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aa- R•porteti by ~~ohocl Di,str-i:ets of 
the ~1trst1t1ed !;'lil!'eot ~1~queat (:krtnple 
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. courses ot SttuJy 1ta 11eeentu7 SQhcol &eieaoo "1'V3 
Cf14Pf1R I 
1Jrf~OD!10!t0lf 
fbi. s enapter is ~sed ct tour pUt$. ?bttJ t1r&st 
deals w1tb tbc natur• of the P1'0blem. th• seuon<S part is 
eonceraeti w1 th the atate!lat or the probtt•• !be third 
eett1on d1seus•ea the importanea of the study. !h• fG~th 
part defines the ch!tf teru ustd in this ett.tty. 
1. latntPe of the h'oblem 
Seiemt'Ut 1Bsrtraetlon :l.n the elltm&Jltary school htU$ pro-
gttessed fHm teaebin« the eh114_ a Sal\.ttering ot il!iolated, 
unrelated taet• and -~ ~etrioted stuay or nature to (where 
the best vra~tle•s a~e heiQS ut111aed) helping the ebild 
t.ntelligently to iateJtpret b1s eavi~onmet-. It aims to 
4evelo}) the abilities et tbs eb11d, to ~epare him tor ita• 
mediat• and futut'• soeial rtes,ons1b111ty, '-'lld to help meet 
his needs. Tb• tllttmate Ob3eet1va is obta1a1ne the maximw:Jl 
good to~ the maJo?1t1• 
Teday•s elem•ntaPY eebool ba$. ae one of ita baste pur~oaes 
the devEtlopment of dosi,abltt soo16l ~hav1ol', and asoiettoe 1s 1a 
a position to provide activities tor ~eaeh1ag this coal. 
Modern aoien.n• effhteatlon 1n tbe el••nt-&ry sobo~l is a 
dev•lopmlll\t. ot the le$t twen~tJ•f't'fle )"eat's. aomd.4erable 
lltfl.r.attare ftm\f.ttlrfti.ng Gei.Gtlt;l$ Gd~~4J$.tlitUl in the ele!'1:>14f\tnf'lf 
MhtmltJ ~Q$ f1·ppfl~~e4 $1f'MUl 1~27. A-t this t1:"fl ~ratc•e 
ttr.:~,.t~f.n Teehn'tqt.We t1tftl4 :ln 'Jo••lQ:p'lnF. ~,. ~o\U"se &t Sttt«y in 
~tet~noff tf>r th~t fi!Qt-a~• '1\~•nn ~~-~~uwH-•rv ~ehool'"ll app•afif4 
t~r~d WflB iUtl',~ental i;''; intJ'M~e·1n« ~t~ftt-ll ae1•~~• tnstrtlf!• 
t~.on. this waa t;o su.ppl~nt 'the '~etu~ ::~,tudy flt'Ggr••• 
.··,f!evto~a to 192? cnl7 oa·rt 1lh!l"'~k of .set.anl!!e irl•tl"tle• 
\ion. 1ft the pub11e &GtloOl$ bad hee'll pilblt. tehed, arl't tlv~t w~• 
. il . . 
on ~~tur-• ·;;t,:dy 1n 1~. &lnftt 19!1 twQ Y.~>•l'•em• have 
.,,_ ·•rer:1 8 serv:inr, t.s tOt!tal J01rrt• or the ~Jfllt ;,n·ttt~tif!et. ~nd 
thh'tklnt in th• fltlld t;tf .s~t cm~ff $1!hlO,t 1 0tl• Th.f.IS $t;;,1y wtlt 
·l'ltte~nt to ~•ten.tne whother tht.t~Je (l~:rtd~H~t tt\'l thet r VJ.tluable 
,..,':01\Mtl\dfittoG$, ttfttl be~~·,~ tilt~ 'l t "'ed "'''';! thllt •~t1111nt to whi.ob 
they are 'tutinJ ~t·t.i ltacaf. 
~~tf.:t,re l'....,odtal ~crt~ on •n ~·e t~~4tr., a s~a:d:r or atn"-rent 
ttree't ~ ••• •~st f!e ~~u~ae. otheJ-Y! •• thel"'• fHin b$ nn 41 rtl!u~t.t on 
(tr aPr 1s. fteml•iO <iven tov,r',Jtt i.JS~rove••r.t. 1h.e J'Ul"'ti-0&01 
or tbi.a 8\\tdy -~- .•• totlws• 
1. to •~t•Mln• th• .. ~tent ta 11hlch eoulll••• or tftua, 
1n elementaJW s*bool i'"ienoe are ava1lo'bltt to 
elementary soh.eo1 t-:~uthlfln in the Unitcut ilta~es. 
2. to dt~~t~~inG theeor.tent or ••veP.al eour$es or 
study in ¥Mle!'a-nta'fy sehool ael!>ttnoe -r.nJbU.ah•d stnce 
ltlto wt tb :rrast'IIJX'!t . to the followtnat 
a. sub,j•at .:att·~ by topt(!s $.1'~ tirade 1evol 
b .. se149ne• prtaetpltke prneJ19rtt ~ tt:radt& ,le•el 
e. obJeeti"'~$ o.t iastrn~tlon 
a. uttv'- tie• ft>r nU}'>11s 
•• t\eld trips 
t. tree ~~t•tial seuro•a 
«• 1 .. borGtOt7 EtqUi)BUtnt 
h. eudio-vtsual •1~s 
1. tt:aohe-P a tHI pUJ.)il rffte:renaes 
~· or,an1l!:at1oa 
k. ~.tfttUUlflll praet1oes 
3. to detehine Vb$t is b4i1nc 4flmt$ f()r th$ 1ml)rove~ent 
ot tn•t:ruottott in et-.mGataJilf 9Ghool se~•tt~• tn the 
tfni ttta States wttn r&sl)$~t to \he l$llowtnt:t 
a. $~.d •nee WOI'tttdtqps 
~. sei.er~oe ocmf~v-e'!"leii?a 
~. Visits ·by •ei~na0 ed'Qe~te-rs 
d. publi.~•tto:n of tJ.et-enee edtmat~ on ~~~~t~.r1 als 
tot the iatalehe~ 
/ 
lt. t.o maktt avtd te'b1e to the· ll'#Ur1eule fllate~t, the 
a4m1atmt:t"atop• the tu'"ek -writ••• fd~e teat builder, 
and others a seQ~oe ot inform~tton Gonet~n!ng the 
('JVJ?ent ptta~t:htes in iutnetif,~• in sclf'ln" 1a the 
eltta•nta.rr Mboel• ot ttua U'al ''4 states. 
). tUJpo~tilltee ot the StudS' 
An exer.e!htien ot the lite:ratve revealt« YGPJ' t•w 
surveys ot tbe etatqs ot S.n$1t~tloa itt Mletwe 1n tbe ele• 
~•ntan sehoolts ot th~· ·ttQtw Slates~ Th• ~f'k dono tn 
a!lal:vsin& oottl"eJea ct stu~:v in e1o~J$'-'b" seien<te bee net been 
tilo!'ougb and as tar- as ean be dttwmt.ned bas not tnwlved en. 
analysts or Jl'iaeip:J.es. 
file last 11ltatus stntlr Ol1 selenee instruotton itl the 
. . ll 
eltm•ntct,ry school was ••r!'10d out tn 1938 by !luttcell9 He bad 
'1 edu.ltators ec»mplete a «Utr1oa ot queatiOM 'by GJ$lttot1nr. trora 
the alUlWC~~.& aec•p.n)liGi J)o q11MU9tlorua the .on• considered b4lst., 
Pf'4Sv1ous to th:ta, Well•r an<t b•r mea0e!ate1 tn 1933 •acte a . 
. . 
su~v•Y o.r tht •tatas ot ee1enee 1n •l••e.te•Y aahool. 
Wlth the tr•m.eftdous attvaftee ot s,.i.,~ee ·and the P'OW'th 
ot th~t aew movements ira so1•na• ed\t0mt1on and tho len1th or 
tt~~ whl•b k$f.e1apsed sinGe ,~$vlGtts studies of similar 
nem-t,JN.t. ~ual! Mttn u~d•~r;,~~e, • 1r~2t nst~ tl~t~tea fer a ~t~tus 
str~~r-
t1nli~l'f. tbe ltuJt t~ tttti-tU•• th1 s lnveHJt~ .. ~•t:t t'i~ la not 
lhlti.tetf to a t":ttttttp Gt Wflll•li:;rtt)11~ $d~tu~t.:n~·~. ttct> to .o1,ht 
~to;,:llul'.- lt un·~fli't.\i~$$ to $:.$·r~1~l~ e4J~,~ettt1ona1 tay~t~·$ 1n. eveey 
#lt~te. l'ft t~tt~ 1tul!:r q~~~tatl'i:i:JtlP&il"el ~$r.t~ ~abni ttG<t ilo 390 
POJ.ud bl ,l) ~ft-t.tcmden ttJ o 
'fbff Fortr•eri11.'th 1'1&$WbCX)1t ~ th* N~t:ton~l fJ''e~iet.y· f•lr th• 
Study \)t ;,~dttt!'1!lt1o" · ~nt1 tlod "$6111!\ne~ id.,.:~:~t~~t1()n in 4-«'.et-!~ijfl 
i}t!hootsn st&tes; l/ . 
ff$e!tmt'- fie dl,t.to:V~tlrrlel! an~ d.-valo~;ttnts affet not 
only ~~t'l' a Mlit"rttJ. •~J at.eru:~e bn.t .l!llJttn hi$ ·t.nJ nk1:~g, 
Instttu('ltt'Zin .tn $tt1Jttl.e$ ~uttt tf).k~J~~ 0'otrtla1.fn~4'! ')f th~ u~t &~l 
t~~Tiil""t o-r d$~&1-:>~~ent• .r~t;i~a·1 i;y ti~il~nt:uJ. lt l-'~' ~t 
enough that th1.JY b~ under$t®4 1~ a t•hnle%\l ot- lttl1e~.,. 
tif1e e$n$~t; .t t :t.s fflos't is.por'\Qnt tllat trud.~ ~r.reot en 
fltt1t~~t.t•e ~n~1 rrela~:tonthi.~ or r:t~'lf ll• t·tud146'd anrcl 
Ufti•1'!teH.>4. ~~o' en~• tru~t'r'~'ot.t~. b&,! nt.>t 4):nl;? a ~~•1);:t 
potentt3'1: coatJt~ wtf.on t.tt $$'k<:~ tmt t:\1tto ~· ~·-spon~i bt 11\ ty 
to lt~lp 'i!~t~9'f.llC)r· 1£\ our ;ywtt~ t;hi!i qnsd.1 t:lttu ct ~tnr.t ~nd 
t~G att! tnd~~ tl'u>t wJ 11 'be (-)!!" rr-.1te•t 'll!fd't~ln~s~ to 
th~tm tn JiHtetira~ tht ~"Pestit'HJ •~tal enli f.t~tmo.·d.o ~r-obl•l'"·s 
th~t f$O!f the ~o~1d. • . 
Tbt& gtu!Sy• 1Mplem~ntlt~J li>J tbe e~:•t..eat&n or ~ nqtd.r"J ft}PmfJ to 
se1enee ltl1ntt~tO'l"St st$teJ d~~J&rtl"'lu~ts ot llduoatitlftt :~~nd aehool 
GJ'.ete·"'.sl vlJJ •tt.-· !it to ,.~if#t¥.l:f~1n!:1 Wtt i.a ~tn, dcme in t:1e 
•l.,~tnlt~P1 t:?J«.Jbot>l to Jf'.GV! ~~ tor ·t.r;e tn«n·.e~e;ed t.~:paet ot 
$C1e:nee upon soetett• 
Of the •••Y rn~olyaes or eovatts ot st\l41 o~e of the :oqoet 
'hol"<mth lWd tn.r~ ... lft1Ye wa.' tba' een4uted br ~uner end hle 
a:•sootates ta 19\t. ut eolttt~i.d.a ~Jntve'l'"s1 ,,.. ~lcwev.~n'• t~i~ 
at~dy did ntlt S.aQlw:ie th• v.:tndtJ~C?:t"ten, not' 1Jra4«~• G~.to, two1 
af.ld tnr-••. Dud.r ttU4!f ,.~ oon~eS'noa. Wte1nly -.1 th sr.ll>J4Mt• 
•~ttttt' eontent • 
$ttveral of th~ 8.ta&'cy8fJI Of the 00\U"$•$ &f StUd)" 1ft 
el•~•nt~ury eebool se1en•• ~re ot topi"a •~1 ll'ede :f.ltae.-•utt 
Ot topii'JSh .11\e Wl',.t.$ir diSff-'""ef'e4 aq.<ft 'Wbt•h tlW!ll.y~•tJ th• 
oo-u11Ut$ of st~;'l;" !a tef\!11: <Of ,,.!.1'1\~t 'l<Ot• slt:bQJh 111an1 th•••• 
'htYG ~EHUl written on tne .tutN\'141.1.-ty or o~~&n1ahlfl ootu·•~• 
ond ts1:t~ots m the 'baa'ta of p~trut:'.plt$• v· 
&Mlft~:r states t 
'*'tt i.t true ti\tlt ~-.-t~da •»P1'•1. $al• {)f tht.t tcob"" 
nt qu.oa wu.Hl tn '3~.trr-1eultU!t lt~provf!Jfln.t haY-$ btl•u •••• 
frr:t!Al tbtl~ to tr!h1e... fbos• .ttpp"Pa1a~ls 1 ttt'""'U't h~•• beea 
•ore eORoeraed vtth ••t~o.dolotr ~4 r~• ¢f organisation 
thJan W1 t;h ttut ,flltttu~l. eentfl<ttf» ~f ohrtn~~ o.f st~r, or what 
baa tekeu pl~c• !.n tbfb •4hetol•t o2!" of Alt.te•u,.tt to •••1 ~t 
in conuine l"l~il ~~ewth.~ 
this t~tudy vlll pr-.uJcant a J'iat-t:lal ))iotlf.lH of the ttffo~t• 
·~• en. bt~he'lt of SCJl~tncto ~JJtilt1etettcm sn th• eln~ntaey •ehoOlSJ 
of ttl• Utd.tGd Stat"Uf'• tt bnpae to. ~?~vide • $Onroe ot intof'• 
"tlon •~t o-r.-ro~t 'Pattti.e~tli 1& snd.•.,o• tn. tht· atea•ntar7 
-, 
sobools of the United States which may be utilized ~ cuf• 
rioulum ln.tilda~s, administl'atOt*e, textbook writers, test 
makers, and others. 
~. Definitions ot Terms used 
. !I . 
~I'~"J!i!,Yl!m•it 1.s '*•"' •• •• .,the totality of subjeet matt$r, 
7 
aetivities, and axpe~ienees Whiob eonst1tut~ a pup11 1s school 
ltte." 
. ~ 
!'£.~£I.e ,9(. S1{1!!JZ • ••••••• $t.l'iotly an otfieia 1 gntde pttepared 
fo:P use by edm1n:lstratot-s1 StlPe"isors, and teaohers ot 
a part1eul.ar s~ho<!tl or soh.ooJ. systtam as an aid to teaeb• 
ing iri a givan.subject o~ area of study for a given 
p~r1od1 . oMbination ot' g:rtatles, or other designated a lass 
or ins't;r.l.ltJtton €U1'ota'f)J may 1melude the aims of the course, 
the exp~eted eut~omes .anct the soope and nature or the 
material to b111 sttld1e6 with suggesti.ons asto sui table 
instnetiona1 aids, texts, supplementary reading, aet1v1• 
ties, teaGbing methods, and measqrement of achievement." 
. . ~ 
Elementt.t1i'Y .Bdu,~ation is n.- '(I>.,..,.,. .va~ioutsly defined as incll.tl• 
ing grad$$ l,...S and sometimea 1nclt.-dtng nusery s~hool or. 
kindergarten, or ending with grade si1(• as in the localities 
where the 6·6 and 6·3•3 plana are used." This study will be 
limited to the klndettgart«! and grades one to an.d 1neluding.six. 
The otbe~ ter~s will be defined in chapter three. 
fl'li;" L~ "wast~ 'aharles E. Greens! and l.ii. A. Brownell. 
:t~etltz::nin.ib.,.tu.r'QstQ~ sf. .... lhe "a,tLfllar .fa9CA3.a,t:z to:r.., ·ill! .~1~I pt .i~,~~t~ID• PUblle School Publ~sh~ng co. 1 Bloom~nt;ton 0 Illino1a, 926, P• 6; 
II Carte:P v. Good• Oiotionarl of iildueation1 MtGraw•Hill 
Ct.lmpaD)''j New York, 1945; 21rpp · ··. · ,', .'" ·. 
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fl\1tJ ch.ar.tter is eom,esuid or foal' S1ilrtttona. fbo f1rat 
dta l$ ~1 th the tie118lopmi!nt. or seten~• in UMa euriottla ot 
the e'l•entapy fttJhoct. , 'rh• BQoQd rat-t ts eoruutrnef wt tb 
prevtou-G 1tattts stlldle.• 1n el«m~t4'l"J atdAtnoe 'lnt~tr~ltt>-lll• 
fh.e t?t' t*d seettcn ~u $#tl1t1GS vttmoua an~JlY••• ot et>ttri~HIJ ~t 
stutiy tn wlameat~~1 se~.ent4!h The for,n:tb ·~;~rt draseJ-1\taa the 
gttr.rvth at :»t"1nt~il"l4s as obJe~tivee h~ the t•aGh1ftt( of •ctenoe. 
1. thG .n.•eloJ*~nt ot ~~$~.~· tn tbtt 
cu~tJ1ettlum or the l.lee.nttST ~ohoo1 
~\Jl.Jl~~~··•llncltPhtll st~ttjtt ll 
•t.lthnrb "'-~no• e:At pa~t of· an e1<9tfHUtt•l'f sobool 
Pf'O«'f'ltm ta ottett $Gn$ld.-ed to be of t-~tbel' reo•t orig1a, 
tht tmc1M1ng• ¢f' al.leh tnst'ft'Qttot'l ••r btl fouM t.a •~• 
ot the ••r>U.e~;t WPt t\q$ dt~ld:pea tor- ~ QC$ br aad 
•4-"tto~ ot ~hl1dr4ttl.u-
:..t tha •rut of the 11tlfh-tnntb ~untat~.Jff'7 v:n.d at: the b•lln• 
ni.nt ot the n1tu:ttee~tb1 Make 4·tvQoted &t: ~ ~d~atic:Jll of 
. ~!h11dr•~ apt:ltlf~tf'ett.,. ~ost ot th4J ~-'rl}•aat ot tJu~eo ~lus Wt!lt-e 




th• •l.(Mltt,n'f!-11-1 sehoo'hh ~rowrtt to tM rynt te~ iat,et~ut 1 thtt1r 
sto!"~.fhB wewe uapft~Jd to tba new W1'*14 ~~ t'G'~l'if!lted b•l"'e. 
·l t71Jl0al boek et"a1lttC vith s•iettl"te fo!t 1$hll6rea vas 
RfJleg Lt,t§le 7b!lotat\,ber o,.. th~ %!'4t$~t S~hoot •' HMe" by ll ~ 
laoob ~bbo'ttttt tt 1tUU~ r>:uhtlstted tn. lo$t.tm tn 1929 by :t~tt•tGl", 
.tiondee and t:•PGQV• !f1i 11 •ot.tooMe-4 wtth f£11U3) pby&tt!el. ~ro~'etll• 
ti•• ot OOdles.. !be w1tor• :tn tme Ua1 tot '·'3tat•s nphasla!nl 
aeteu• 1ft 11 t<tratua~e tot' t~~11th:ti$l'i 4"l"1q the l.ete e1chte.nth 
an4 ea:rtr .rd.natG•n'h e~tntu:t'S<Uii ve~• ~,.. iMa Let1t1a (AUd.n) 
l~rnotatt! (l?l'+l•li2S) 1 ~l'*ta Ms~;;tb (1761•11'*9), a~ ~,.,. 
J•ne ~atuond \tttNot (1169•185'8) • · ftlelff ~~ were dtull«ruaa 
tc ••~ t~ b<l$e ue. 
'*~rS.:ns t~ tllo:rlr ~$'t ef the 19th o•nt11r1 a tJta11 a•ount 
of aeleue •~• fl.t~tur• •ter-1al wee be:1u CaU:Biilt "' an .eet1~al 
paJ-t ot t~ eou"l progN~t ... ll tn 1827 ls'oaaon Ato~tt df'ew 
up a Pt"orl'o con.t~d.td~~ • place fofl aetence tGfi!Ghblf. tor the 
pr~m•r1 Mtteol at mtctstt1Jte1 r:oanff(ttieut. tt vas ~•d M 
. '' . !V 
raeutty ,.ayo~otogy. ~o St!i.enee Gontent ~• "'wt1e-nec1 .. Alcott 
'b$l'hlYct1 thet tb• e4ueat:ton&l ~~coots WG&IJ di:t;·lthd l*lto the 
moHl, the phyettaGlt find tbfl latolt.eet,st. la th~ intetlelrttial 
1.1 !~t.~·~ P• 11 
ll tw... t :P>• It'? 
!V .tW•' ~.. ?1 
1.0 
dJivieton be sv1eet·flet (1) ttuat nature sho\11d. be t'ellewe4, 
(2) th•'fi oatUtH' tand offeot en.u:t4 be ~tudt.ffd, ()) that judgmilllt 
s~Ollld bfJ taw,fh.t by th• pre~umtat1en fff ~•t•'rl~·ltil for comPf'a-
berutton, and (»+) tba.t ~1a&$tt1eetlon *nd obse~v.tioQ shoul~ be 
taught. 
In 18ft ttu~ l'""'"-d Tboti~UJ Htl.l,llwho latcl" ~•'=• 
si dent tit lh•"•H, lUllefOti'kt~4 <tO'!\tont in soteftl!Ut tr:~r each ~1'64e 
le'l'el t~ ktnder~llPt~ thl"&U&h •ot1.eee.. tle •~ecifi.ett tbat 
•ter'lat tf'M Meb$rtit)t1 eha1.at,y, fUl4 btolosJt be ttau«l\t. 
:h~ 41eeU:Oa!q ~· cumt•t .~,a e~uea-looal phi loso~!'l1 ot 
tM •arty J~etPl$4 ot so1oaee b the el.,.ftt.ey sohool ttatte~nlll 
a/ 
••r• ¢ 
t~~se wbo leaned &tHJi11.7 towat'd ~4aonpt1on in 
teJ>~Da of ~o1.1tent of'tttn asa~ that 1 t tmet bG finl~J?lfatl• 
ia•d oCQtat ln the ~afl'tier Y•tr~;t, h\ that t t. fQnet1oaea 
ln t?alalttr th.a lewr fatot.\ltto" ut11 metu~ttr a11owd 
ro~$C~ti.q flnil r·eat untlerattJndlq t~ r.l«tvelep. fh•:r deeo:r1b8 
thel'r eunte•la to a•~ tctt~u. a• meehan1eal powrs, eo-.bua• 
ttoa, 1t 1bt, aotuttt, feea~l terti~tatloQ! p:rrcp•rt1ea ot ••t• 
tew, ctento:a:» ot t••vlty, m n•,-alOU't P!~~tOlotF 1 '91ants, •1!4 
an1'1ell. Systfhllatilc \lOUBl' tnd GOtSJal'a.tive aoolot)" were 
u~ually ••'Phtttd..atifl.tl · 
9.A1kW!,tt..~~O£•••lftel' 1'360 ~Jot.•~o.• ln tbt.f fo~ or obJeet 
thO>b'lng oppeusre4 in tho t~l•ent.e!'-1 so~la. This ~•• an out• 
rrovth at the 1nft.ae<~tlft exenad )y tlbe oeweao •ovnmt. tn 
. Jl 
d!tout.tittg ot.J•et te-.1\!na ~uhlief"l..ey ~tetea t 
~., ft• , .. 
3./lllwot.>d P. a~.bbo:rle:~Y 1 .~l:JJ.L . i~~~!D .1o.3~ ... llnU!L:iu.~aa. ifouthton ).!'ttt11rt ao~.p•ny~ arJtton, 1. 3. • P• ~. 2 
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nThousend o·r leaeou -verre ~ltten out on all forms 
ot. aafnu?.al objee·t.s, taaay f-11' toe tvetd\1••1. ert4 teo sei~n· 
ttfte to ha or •uh tnt••••t e~ 11al~• to ehtldt)n, and 
tbese v~r«J tau{fbt by the t,_ohitrt. ft& o~3e~t ltuuens 
wen•• not ar~aa~r.ed $J'~ tell• t1oa1'b' ~e¥" any bJ&at~~ehts or 
tci ene•• but tor th$ tdfiebet" •• lfn~lt S(Jm•thtu ot sa:ten~e 
end who ,o••••:#$d an 1n't1tf'e»t opl)or·tua~ ty foP ee leM• 
tett.~ld.nr vas ahun<Jant.u 
Objso·t teaebtne -.ll8 bt*SH on rt~eulty ysyebolOtY• The 
$Oln purpcae or o!l)jeet t•aehSng w~t~ the lie vel opllutnt ot cer• 
ta!n hr.b., ·te ttn:d pomt~& auoh ali e~l}tlttet.e: cb:tuarvattNl ami f1xd 
attGflt!Oth file &b•eot lct*l8M8 WM SUP.,_et to tlllf.l~JG lrtte> ll ., ' ' ' ' il 
t!ttrus se1eneott to the ~pper r:ratte.e. lJndo:rh!ll stat•s t 
''!be ttaflhtn•s •• a lebole, h(l\fGVel', weN not tPalned la soi• 
efttte an4 W%'1) t~.:norant ot se!cmttrte ctlasa'lrtoattoa and ot 
the eleaent•n racts oP te;p!tl()at'!~ns. ot the l:~l's:er ceru;lt'*ell• 
£etlone ~r selenoe.9 
Aa the E>bjut-te·acbtnr ~o•e•ent dtHtltaed S\4 1rate?ost lD 
lt deercaee4t atttat1o~ •~- turned to seienoa •• a $U~jeot tn 
its ~. rtrbt. 
i·tl!l,'tlr-.:JJ t}~.. J!l?l~-t~tt1LO.t~r..l h1 1P.i ..... ~<!,lf\1.natt ..~~~. ••ThO -f .... re4it ~owtb ~ ··~t<~~J'\·l.~~PI»iihswlol..1t•-<W•:O:#i''D .$.Jij.81;..,~~~ 0 ._,It 
of iadustte:r tn the l$ltta.,. ~3tt et th• ll*h eentur:r, boo•use 
ot the r.le-w teobno1ec7t · b:r-outt,bt .ab$ta-t tncrt~t~tttd po~ulev !ntft'-
est in •of •nee. One ot th• tlrsrt ori\2Gato!'s to •ense the ntuJd 
' . 
ror aeten:te toeeh1nt i.:n the r~ublttt e1,•~n~Jl7 sohool and to. 
ao sm.teth1ns about tt WI W:llli~un T. t~erris, vhl!) 1.n 1871 was 
12 
st;"'~rtntttndent ut JJI/!hools t~ st.. t.outs, ~U:taOllri. Prev1ou• tci. 
1~71 th• elellac:tflt~.tey Seb&Ol ew.*~:lelll\l.~t 0 tltet •at Jtl"t, 8Gft-
Slll$tG0 of bnt l& .tflw flril.*' Wb!ob. ltet.ed bf;&kfl to be :f.t•d tor 
tbe di ft~trcir.a.t er-;•4••• ob3e,te to 'b$ ttt~~d1Git •Ad toptcu; to be 
ll 
diSGU!UUtd!! $ll V\9%'7 br1etly,. 
t.a 1."1 in the a~'!UJJl :report to th• l:K>ert ~Jt · .. araoattont 
Hsr-rie n'bmt.ttod a o\lrse ot i:aslruet1oft tn n•tuP•l ao:ienee. 
Before dt4ettst1n~ ttt a oGtl"ete the write!' wuld lttte to prtU1$tlfj 
the k~# fHQm'J 4)f tb1 $ flNmt edWJat.~ • II . . . 
"ubkf'1GJ' &tiJliUas that t>r. Mf!l"r'~B vaa ••.&~e:rl~e•s fir•t 
trent e4QOat.lmut1 p)d 1cs~Ph$f'•u !i-t btd ufle a th6roush $M 
tntelllger:tt stud1 ot the pa)'ebology, hiatt)~,, aM J>htlolo~h,. 
ot e~attoJh ·Do 'ba•ett M • enrnettla ea vhat h• aoostdend 
to be thf' Sl:)~•at. e~:ha~•ttoaa1 ·•fMo!?'• be 1861 thJ'oqb 
1880 H8~r1$ ae~ve4 •e IUPiriRte~demt ef &obGOl$ Ia ~t. Loula. 
l!@ was e!uatman ·or th• :.10M1ttee of nneen or tbe national 
t4uoat1cn•1 Aesntatioa on tbe Conae1atton et stu.dt•a 'ln 189!1. 
,~.'om 1889 te) 1906 hill VO$ Vft1 tttll States CODJ$l1&S10flfl!l ot ~~a.· 
. . ll . 
t1on. Ctt'Db&t-leJ atet•tu . 
111~ hts o~nt:ttlhuttoM to e4h.toat1ctJft be strr)Ye to 
show \ne fti,111t7 CJt tbe ~4 ,.,ebel.acJ, wttb tta 
•taota;ltlt~s ot the sntn41 t unt! to $tfbstltttte a noWJr onat 
"f'"j!:tt ~- I UdiiJi! fJ ... J: 
v M114•, P• ~91 
Jl £. P. f!n,ber'14l1t .9Ds-!ll•t 'PP• 471-Jt 
ll1.14i· t ,,. t.72, !t?tt 
to establish thG •t$ith of the latioa in the sebool as 
a S.$~da1 iru~titut.ton ot riJ~~#t ifi!J01ttaneet and to place 
the $~'bjeot ot $d~et!on on u entlulnr to\1ntet1 on.' 
Ia sub3eeted the whole ttola to erltieel al\&lysis, int~n·· 
p:ret1nt end jt.u.tttfyt.nr. the sehaol, and as$1gning to it 
its pro~? pleee in the •ehGme ot instttutt,onal life.n 11 . 
Harr-ts belieYed tbt.\ seio~.cuJ h8id a junt el~i• to a 
plaee in the ourJ?ieul't!m b~ealtitt ot itta lsttt,;e plaee tn the 
soa1ety of tlutt time. 'il~ bel~eved thet tho basis of J;trodue• 
tt ve 1ndllst:ry was rutt\tl"$1 selenae end that the YfU1lSses would 
ba Glevate4 as t result of t:~e wealth thtttrt e-re,t$d• H& 11ain• 
t~tned tb"t setonoe tnstrnettoa 1• the elementary schools 
slu,uld not be direeted tG1Wtittd$ P?Odnc1ntt stteat1lt9 but should 
proVid«~ an 1:ntl"o4qtton to thfi enttl'e t1e14 ot aetenoe •n4 
should enable ~u.p11s to 7e4l4 an4 ~e~stend popular books on 
st.denetJ. 
Herrt s t1-e~ted ectenoe ln the $lemeutt••.:r fl'thoot dlf'fe!l• 
ently tl'el!l the otbGr' sttb3eeta. rt va• otter\'td once a week fop 
an houf'. The yea~ly prog'NMt vas d1vtaed lnto q.tuaJ1H.t~a of 10 
weeks. A c~netn amount or vork •as assigned to the tea<rhers 
1/ to be cweved tn each qusrrte•• r-foh1.lwean.-:r sers the vo!'k. · vas 
too tJJl40h• Howev~r1 When tt»• qttatwtel' ended and the work ws 
not eo3tpletet, the teacher had to ,r;e on to the "WO~k of the 
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next ilU&l't$:r. ~i3 di vi.ded et.rht J$$fl !>f work !nt.., d:hrieicnr~ 
ot three, \hr•"' tnd two· yoaU''Il. ~Ja-rr1e' eou"r."sa bflt,an with the 
~ 
stmple:f~ e1Gft$ftt• of Jaotan,V, a~o1o~r, ~tnd pbysloth, Mer~~ 4e• 
tat 1. v~s t1?ea to ~eaoi! thflee sc1en~uto tn the hicher c~adea. 
file ••tb.ods to m. \tUJ~d tn se'le'tMS teaehinl a1 l)J"crtpoaed 
by ;~fllt-ll'ls "" untqut~t :at that t1••· &11 toaeh!r~r tn the 
\ 
elem.entary ~tlheol O:!f{JG~t sef.$l'lee 'Ita& tc t\IJ b1 to'!ttbeo'k. Be:t• 
em~• teaohtnc was to be done ~ally wl th • y,~tt1et;>· ot t•eh• 
niques such e:~ ,....-.uu, lrl?1i.1nl oo•·~~~tl}oas, bleeltboar~~ 
11lt:tetr.,ttoa, ttso r>:f real ot.3eota, ®4 "above all, 'Pllld 1 
t"ilfleet~ot'!l on tbetr ow .ob•e:rvattotut and 01£1··$~1·ctnoe.w ttfha 
method• uaed tn 8cl•n.1oe V$tllrt ,., aueh tba' tthey woa14 pttt.W~ 4tt 
a •rett•r• t?a.. tho atndy ~the ~•eul•r ~ubleo\• ot tb• our-
rioul~.tt 
fit.ere •• so~·e ep~oet.t10ft to Uarne• proposal rer•!td1AC 
the 1ft$tlliuotlea ot eoinoe tn the el.tnlfJD"tat? nttool, ti~Utt tble 
~~fl3 onahe4 •rnt the ooura• ot f.tUJt~tion ln the tt~&tut-al 
aeteo~ut• b••• rt~ly est~tb1S.•u4. ,!lub~e'r'1t~ylleell'i\i the l*•.vol"t ot 18?1 8 & olaatie 4ocUMnt 
tn th• htaton- (l)t edueati eft itt the thrlt to41 ltatea. ;~ fb• \'tour•• 
or ifuwt.~tiea ht, sttt•nc.ua ~$ tet toset"& tw nur.te vas eop1ed 
ant! reeo~te4 _.. ~ef*ous ae~l svste••• it '*•• latef' l!ide 




tlavr't& wa~ b:rc$1\:d and bitJ eo"rsc Gttp&r'<tede4 th• hetero,cneeue 
object l.aesone ort.e:tnated undet .. P4St$lol~ lU\4 his tollovors, 
a~d tu~ther ~•randed tn the oawoeo mov~~t. 
ecm•td.eP•ble C~t:PpeJ"le:u~e hli e4tl(eatl0!\ •• a tea·ehe:r, adad.nts• 
tl'"eto?, •net study ln Genany, tarket' b$$a¥j!l• ~r"bl<Jtlpal or the 
I 
eco~ ~~"ltr la~a+l 3~hoet tu "1ht,e.ato• tkil $tr~rl1 b$.ll1e;V'ed 
that set~nee abt.ttrald M ,,.,., ¢1. tbe ottFrie'~'.•lum ot the ele•en• 
tary echoot. :ttl th~t Cook ~,. Illla$il1 81ttnnle7. Seb~l 
~epcrta of 189lt he tltatetl J{ •tt can be ••td wt tbou.t rear of 
ccot?atUette, that ~-r? ai.nl\lnt aelumator.a 1Jf t~t•f 1~ all 
c1vt1:!~ .. etOUft'J'·lee, bellevea tt.rmly 1-n ru.at~• etu4y· fro. thtt 
' il klndor~:11ivteo to t'JM taldverstt,-.tt nult})ertey 1a tUaetttstns the 
c-re~t r&Ql"'f!all1sat1o.a em! Ped1ttHttcm Gf' at .. nht-1 ed\lea,lon 1n 
the aeoon4 hatr or the 19tta oo~t\.1~1 ,.,,,. "•··-··" two Amett1• 
can& vere tflere tntltttnt!al than nr-•. ;:tlttltm t. t.f4.~l.s and 
Colonel Ji<l"ano.itt 'ii. ~ark~~tr. • ~wa;rk$r e~phaat t«ttl tLte SpeTJeel"iaA 
poatu1ate ttu.t a~.ttenoe wae or f~n4•••nttal ·taportamc• ln. the 
e4t..teati.1.Hl or th• ebih!-. 
'tbe ehief 41e,t1.plea ot Par~•• ~;tfU'fl l~J ,u. :$tra1«ht am4 
WllbllP S. J'$8hsllh J'otm D~'W$1 Wtli).Ji'l«t. wit!\ P$t-hP ami Under• 
31 
hill states flf••••••'lt ·ts newy*s pb1l~sor:hy whteh rJUJliCrts 
lt*J'·• .· !U :c••~~·K:f .IA:C.n Mia~ 
v t~. ~~. uru!o~at:tt, ta:z ,.rt1l•t P• 102 
tt.~sl a. ,f'• t!ttlbberley, op~ ·ett., P• ~72 Iii' .... ar t'ltlli 
31 o. &. f!nderbtll, o~ .. ett., ~. 103 
the mGr• :r•.,•nt tren~s tn :thtt evolut.ton of the el.e,.nte.:ry 
sebeol so1~o proarem.-
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ID!nn H. straight had tauabt et thet oaweco. Normal Soho$1 
under Sbe14on tn l$16. le ba4 also $tUditd •t the ~~r 
sehool ooDAuted et Pe.ntkest.t 1e1a1ut tn lia~lartls I&J ;. Maas• 
aehusetts hy Len!.s i.gtAsais. Aselsia opoud hie; seb.ool in 1811 
el\4 it w~• at.temld by m&.JQ" t.aohfn"a • lie 'WtiUJ opposed to the 
trat:t td.o.nal methotfs ot barint atuthents learn scd.f>JAee tram 
te~tbook$ witb tbe emphasis &n rete m•mery. Attaasis atrestutt:l 
1eern1rtr f'1tem the ~tater!.tls tbt1UDsel•••· Be vas an edvoeate 
. . ·v 
of thf laborater7 and tiel~ ap~~eaeh. · 
In 1883 Strat;iht vent 'o t-.b~Jt ooek doutty Wot'Ul lebool 
to werk wt'b Pa1!ker. Stl'e1ght died tn. 1886, btlt in tbe ehon· 
time he wortea ~1th Pa~te~ he wa' test~~tal 1n ha~n« scl• 
en<te pleeea ill the our~lettlu Qf ·~ ele~Qt.at.-1 seheols. 
Wl1~ s. Jqtman was a g'f&thtete Qf a nahal aehool in 
hMeytvania aa.4 of Ha~va~ ·urdverslty. Whil.fl teaftbtnc h1t.h• 
sctuol btolecy be .fo.l"mflt tb• opird.t.l'tl that etdents needed 
u:re of a '"kiNG.."14 -:.n setn*e bet~3 aMine to the btgh 
sehoel.- Ht pl.atmed an ~l•runta~ty s~bool ooutul &nd 1n 18#19 
eubmtti$ed !t to hte ttaperitnten«ent.,. I\ late,. beeue a book 
end manual. 
!n rUa~t1llS,.n, J:3$km~n ll ?nd$l"hi1l st4!te$t 
,,H• ortgani1J~d hta ~iiit.:u1 . .a1 tn atMb a ~Y ~&s to 
~tr;u•~ unaer$tantU.n~s ot et.g~tft~tnt f.de&$. Hie met!'u»·4 
t.~.'f! seteott:~_, .,ont~nt vas 2.11 t•~• ~f' th~ Qpee1•111e4 
bran~n~s of so!en~e, at•&a at ~1Vinl a wtde ~•rv1•v ot 
all ttte tte1.da of s~~.E*rHH!t. 81e 11P1 t!·nea •~rtAcslae the 
n•414 tot' b:ud.nt the tea~bt~ f)r t~1$nte tc o. !'l~.14rera on 
tlrat ha~d ex,eP1eae•.~ 
l•(tlir'lfan •Qi v~p1e'et' htltlt•·flul tlhat aete~e mhoul~ be t.h• <toPe 
ot tfH~ elM•ntr~PJ tehoel Pl'"DIF•• 
l? 
a. ~tanley Hall tn 188) w~u;, P•rhapt, the tirat to study 
the n~tttre of ohtlf!r•ft•a OfiMttPt'-1 a'baat nal~~•1 aro1cmee 
~hen•sne. Jia11 etPtmi1Y opposed tbe attention to mtnG1Uae 
Qnd edvo~sted the le~t•r vtewpetnta. 
ll.thf!!UIJh t~mtb P?OIP~su.; h11d heel\ ~lade 1ft Pl&M1.ftl the 
ol.ementett7 Mteaoe o~nteulm•, 11 ttle adVIlJNUt was maete 1.n 
oet'l"J.tnt- !t ou.t. Undt)f.l~tlldl.y t.he ••tn tt•os(!;ft WJUt l~ek ot 
eapable teaebet"s. 
1b~ .. !.U~Ja~. ~~~',,,m,g~ra~11.!l~•·•Tbe 'atut"e :~tntly taov••nt 
lasted fl!'tnf a~t !.890 to. 1910. It bad it$ 1n~Jeptlor.s tn the 
aep~•e•1oQ ot 1891•3• .1\t tll.-:t tttOe t1>1e "l·let lt•llt of tfiii).W 
York u1ty wePe o~o.wded. A easa e~o~as tfOa the t•~ to \be 
'bl« \d.t1••• uenr vbtab waa N'e.w fG~k,. ~'•etllted i.a t~t.ea:au,-es 
'•l<·e~t to ~cHttt l'fH">Ple on tbe f3N• 
latu.re !!tudr we& bG!taft tv bPI'OVQ ISJ:PiO'llttrlJ"'ft ... to 
eYoreG.lfte· th• 4cn~1~• ot the f\l:fii$PS' •htld'-rttl:l to leave tb• 
1.8 
!'"a~llo Prof~uJsor ti. be~ty ity6e '&tile)? ot Co:rne11 trni vett$1 ty 
•as plau;~~a S.tt tthau~g~t of th$ W~.rtur-e atudy p~ogra.!'fl. Bts bo• 
lief \'!fats th3t cililti:ren hfid to be 1Yl0Ul(tated w1tb nature 1n 
st~h a maaf:l.q~r tbet they- Wflttld e!'l3o:v rcl'al llfe• be happy oa 
tho tar;lft, t®J.'e pride in ta~inth ami tb&rtfby imr>~ev• arri-
eultur•h Seiler insh;tsd th.~t ueod f'i/lng 1~ not pos•tble 
without ~~pathy •n4 lov• of eettu•e~ 
~ornell i'n,,vera1ty, lti.th Saller and Ann& Com,etook at 
the helte ~nd ftnaMliil asslstanaG from the ,ov~rnmen1t 9 
J)l;r.tnJ$d v:tg~usly 1a'o th:& WatW~te Study .ovemttrd.t. Leaflets 
weN t>itb11$hed and dist~ib\lta4.. They eotutt~!.lt$6 et one leeton 
per WGfik tot' tbt tetlcher ~nt! pupil,. Itt t1Pst the~y ware ttta• 
,· . 
t:r1butod on.lr ....,tthtn Mev 'fork statGt blat; a1 the "ovemtmt 
SJ)~.,ed wastw•~ the leatl•t:e 4id al,«h hiler an« Ol.ttton 
·,, I ' 
llodP:e tr1a•~J1eti tn the U'n1 te« 1\at~s •nd delivered l.eetures 
on latttre t?tu• * 11nte 1914: the"~ have b~•n up to ~o,ooo 
•opt~s of tbe ,,~t'"r-Utll leaflets tasue4 annually. !bey ~~e 
still lsstted qu•~tee11• 
J/ 8&11ey deeori. be a Natutte stqy, fj. It ••.• *. ie not ~~~ enoe. 
It is eet lmwledge •. It ts not faetfllh• ~~ ts sptr!t. It ta 
eon~el"~etl wlth th$ eh11d*i oatlottk on 111"e.n 
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OQ•sto~l!: · .tiilllhh »,t(lll\.ut-e iltt.l4y ts .. , ...... a attad1 ot 
a~tuttel Jt QOt>#1:9t$ of oS.m-pl• t!'ttthful o'bmtt~V$tlmul* 
that t~uay, 1Uc• beaets or.t a att-inr; f!nelly bit thread•4 
ut>on the ®de~!itet.lf!lng esart thus h!ili tcr.gth'flr as a 
tor1o•l9 b$~~ont~s ~1•• !be~afo~e the obJect ot the 
natw!"e. stttt:iY iH!t~obeP $bctal4 h• t& !)U.!ttvete i!fl tbe obtl4• 
~•u, po~ers of: ~~~Ate obt$~V•t1on and te bu114 up wltb• 
ia '-heu, tln4e?stafid11lS•'* 
tn the mohot)l$ Batve t'?-t~y '"- tbe Jlttu:te cf 11omtmtar;r 
~et•nee ta tb• e~Pf"ioulu. Abttn.t' thl~'" r~•l's &tte¥- 1 te 
a/ 
ortgln Jat·ura ~andy lost lts .-p'J)G01. Tmderh111 cites as 
the 1ud~ re~teon• toi* t~ 4c-fa11 of .R.td;ure -'t\lt!1 leak or-
O!'f!\:n!a•th:H~, 1na'b111ty of teaeheJ-& to etfif'PY oo the~ p:resra• 
tn tae aptrtt With wteb it '*•s o•Melve41 l~11a1tat1oa ot 
en~ l4trG1a os;peotty to "eason1 e~tNs'Wlf~An.~ el_ttl'til ter •••• 
tbet1o "'t'\d e.t1-ofial val\ltie, • tad the reot tb•~ ~ature Stutv 
\flU's lft 1'4al.ity • ~tiUJt~1otett a•fl'l.a •' eel,e~~•· lQ d1JJot~atttnc ll . 
ifatttN at.ay U.mierh111 atatesu 
•ibe tton~e~t of taoulty PiJl'OMloer PaJ~GY&1J.e4. Muehl 
ct t.:ho eepttaei • on Met~N st•~ ee :aoaetttlng other than 
setnee ·r.tSted oa the tu;eaptlon tb~ff£ theJle v&s it t~G~lal 
develcP~t•nt of th• f•oultles• .tnd. th~~~:t I'Otm,er eh11dtten. 
had not rev~tutl$4 ~ eter" or \fJatiUPtty •t 'fltbtoh thll f,~•~Al• 
ttss. iav~lw<l ht :raesoot.Q&r ~td n• O"R$N1ttr«<l.. The eo%'!• 
elu$1cn was tb~t theM oe1il14 ~·no ~lhtSi:nct9 1n thEl •~:rti•r 
crade& •• the ~tbflltJ' !$~ l8ftl~a1tse or !t'"&Jt$011 VG$ 4'UI$UJ'lJM 
. 'io bealn flH!mu.-ub.eN ~reurtt! the •re ot tbe tovth o:r fifth 
rr~de obtld, hence11 th~~• 1e •••~•• to be .at about th~e 
l@vcal • tnna1tlon f'f'• Wt~fnu·-e ~tt341 to KlMerttaP-1 
Soi fi'lt'Uil• # 
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latur" ~~tu.dy 1 &ttantien w~~ directed te gEma:ra1 sel$nce. 
Fl:rs:t att•;rpts 't~rs at ~ l t~ring thfS' ol~ fhtturfa ,.,tudy in 
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eueb a mat"lt\litl" th•t it wuld be suitable t~rr the then pr~sent 
el~e~t~r1 scien~e, 
In 1927, lfbile dw•leplt\1 a ~otal'~e of st~dy fop the 
' ll . 
Ho:raee Mann Setu;lol9 Ce-~ald er~irt ~stabli.shfld tbGJa tb7ee 
toll~wing er1t31"1& to!' ttl~ sEJleetion ot obje~t1v~at 
"1. "eFtttin ••at!.fett vas that ~%'e aelitotd tor ele• 
mentary seb.col $~:le~e Sh0Uld eenfeN tc:t those se1e!l ... 
(d. t1~ e~eopts.on• {l) wh~ cb1 wen ttndei'stood, greatlY i.ntluenee the thtn:tgbt ll'Gll.u.,ttf)Q' o~ thE~ tntUV14~l; (2) 
which h~ve ~odf.fied tbinJd.nt~t tn maay ft~lds •. 
2. ee~tatn ob~eet1W$ thtlt ~r0 tUJle~tl'!a to-p e1e• 
m•r'd:ar, stmeol aoten•e ebeul~ coafemi to ·tllose goals 
(1af0fmt~tion, ald.llst J!J.lld habits.) tn: $o1eooe that are . 
!lMPC:t-ten:~ bf).~~u~u) of ttud.:f f'lM'tirm in ~$1':&-ltshitlg bftalth" 
eooa-r, and std'ety in l)~1vate end pub11• 11te. . 
l• Cel'ttain o'il311letiv-a:s thJt •r• .S$lfteted tf!ll' 4!ilemen• 
tar:v sebeo1 s~1el'lee shou14 e('f}nfoft to those facts:, rna• 
~:dp1.e$, q.et'l&t>al.isatioas, •nd hJ,otbeses &t• a~ienee wrd.ob 
a:N 4'tSSsJat1$l to tbel S.n1~f'J)PGtQ\lon of the n.attU'al phem• 
OM'l'la whtoh ~OM®lY' ~atlenge ebildrer&. n 
tlre1t arrHred at theee ell'i ter!a tor ttl$ S4Sleet1on or 
oh3-t1ves • poaden~~ ovev the totlotd.ng qust:lontu 
1. UWb,t ts tbf! ttwettea ot stJl tanee 1n the e lt'lmtntarr 
aebof.Jltu V 
2. ••What a:re the oontri.bntton~t ot sct1enee wbif.lb are · 
such *n tmpoptant Jn'Jttt of ou~ soe1sl he~ittalt that 
they shot1ld be !laUlsed on from gener.ation to f.fn"UU"fl• 
t f. 41»\ ?" 
l• t•What ee1ent~tti~ ~mttl'tbutt~~ ePe $o v1t,.1 thst they 
shctald 'be tnelttded in tbo t~ lreedy OV$:ttol"Ow4e4 tttll9~ 
r-ioutu. or tbe ttl"st ell~ gPadea?., · 
~· . 
Craig obta1n$d • tentat1vo list ot ob3eet1ves us\ag his 
t!Ftte!"ie bJ' examnintu (1) "latun Stutr Re'ri$w••t (I) tlotlrsae 
Qf Stwty .tn &1emonts1'1 lehot.tl ~eienee •• Natu~e StuadyJ (3) 
prctess:tonal ltteatW'el (lt) aathon•at1ve tt'fHltisea on as• 
t~oftomy, blotog,, eh$~1st•r• geo1CI1t •nd Pbl$1~s. ~• va11• 
dat• tbts ltet bfJ submitte« tts to twe.ftt!l professors al!'d in• 
etrueto~s ot so1enee and e4uoatt&n. ~rail lttted ob3eet1vee 
under eaob «tfiter!cm. &tel'tJ»1Ells <trawa f!"cm thm ob3c1Mttl.vea 
seet1rtg eaeh ot the ori terie G!Je the tollowtq 11• 
1. Sp$ee is •ast. 
a. !he shape ot the es:rttt. 
l• !b.ero ere less than 100 elements. 
lt. 'fhere an three states· ot mattw. 
s. Methods ot eouuntoatloJ'l .• 
6. Conservattcm ct netva1 ,esevces. 
'1. Composition and itapo,.taa.~• of th«t atmosphere. 
ara1~ sublldtted bis l1Gt ct ob3«~ot1vvut to 188 la11\~ll 
in th• following groupst 
1.. Pa:rents ot eb11tran '*' tbto Ho:rSJcta ~ ·g1ementar1 
School 
2. Grath .. ;uite students at !'eaoher•s .aoltege aoltmbia 
l• ~tmlty cot.meil o.t La Oroslle, iii:l.S#oeM1n 
z.. Oell•l• Club ot ta e~ossff 1 Wlst$ons1n, 
· These laym~a r-ated the ob3<tet1Ve$ e.s ·to wltetb.flr ·they were 
••~1 important, 1_,ortan.t, tatr, •ottbttul• QJ' ftniVJportant 
~ ••••• on th• bae1s ot im~ort&ne• of •~Oh in l)e own experi• 
4!nee • ftS eonee'!'t1on ~r ns'6ttt1 'hlf'<>l"l~Uittion. n 
For a4d1tif:h"l&l ev$luaticn of' his list of ob3e<ttives Ctralg 
obt~ined qu•attons trcm cb114x-en OJ1 seieMe. &I Oftr 6800 ques• 
tiona t~ ele~entat7 sebool. ebi14rr~~e. in ·T~nnessfut, t4assaohusettst 
Penflsyl'tanta, Dew Je!'sey1 ~iorth 'l!olJtc-11na, New Ycmk, Mitmesota, Ma~>1• 
lana, snd Mtohtstm w&l'e obktned,. Tbes9 were ~laseif1e4 an<! 
ob~cketl G~aintt the list o~ obj•ot1ves. fb.e object1 ~es di~etltl.r 
1nvolv•d with aruJw~ri~g ilb~ ohildren•s qt1.GSt1Ql'ls were notetl. It 
t,rae disr:etrttl'ed that tor sevt~al ot the qtlestlone there we!'• no 
ob3ttetivoa pe:rt·atn1nft' to lh$11\l 1n ~retg•s list. !his wtuiJ l'\'tmed1e4 
by necessary additions. 
II'Iiii~c;"p.A 21+ 
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'1-rat« then *'lUtlYBett hts evalWlted ohjecid:vea·1nto 
oonstttuent P•rts. Bt 4h1 tb1s by octasultlnB at.ttboM.tative 
sct~roe bo~i"'Jka of eotonee. He obt$i~te4 lt.e7 ~i!faninga ffJif' bta 
obJeoti.ves. !M key ~tJeiJ<DlG£$ qte· e S$?1.9& r.tf d•o1ar15l't1ve 
taenttnr.tes. Paneta.r. .tro• ••"~'!! oS.mple te 91ttre•etr ooepld .• 
23 
He ro111.sed tbeee ttat«n~~nta9 kee)'tin, the M!J~*~•"Y ltttt .111lt"':rtn.g 
the tettmb1e'l$~t so tht:t ·they voultt lMt vt. tbt.n ttte eCI!!I!P!'•h.en• 
ston ot ontld~"tHt. Oratit ,orr,.ose trt analy,tng the ~'\l3e.ettv•e 
into oonstittlent n.ana was to oMtd.n ~ll'lore em~otrte lfoelfh kle Jl " f"'""' 1111 
state• •The steft! fie fC&l$ sbould 'ba 1tuatd :ln teru of 4e• 
ttratte· eoAee~tua• ifltWft.ISt sld11s1 •'t.ttudtn•••••••• ••••• to 
- eataet.0 
Ua.dOl'hlll !U~7~ tb~t Ont~J't work lmllttfb• ttJ"#t ••rlous 
and s.alenttt!c · atte~pt to doftno a eu:P:rltull• that WRld a• 
able e01ne :ti1Mt1oru&l rel,fiitloft$~p to be ••a hetveea ptn•pct~e 
anf! prooodur•••••••••*' ¢l:ta!a•s wort.t we• tbe t'l.:rarot real ol•-v• 
.,. vlth tbe peat. amat.s st~41, bad wl<J• 1.ntlwmce, &ftd the 
reetllta of tts f1ndtn~rs ~ ""Ws-etl"tt41.ft 1ohool eur• 
.vtcula th~ougboat th4D coutr,..• 
'mere ••a if!lil"e•••• 11-o~th or t'eseahb lft eleJumttti'Y 
'll"'r='~'!'""!J:- I I 4 U •• ~ . 
H tbtsh, P•P• "+~•~2 
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.»aa. lh1t!;x,..,F~t;:Qt,. :t,Qaa:bs.Gk• ... tu 1932 Paltt t, "A. Prearam 
to~ Teeehtn~e Sctenee0 t ot the thlPtY•Ft:rst Y.iirhook ot the 
Rational Steletr fott the Study of' &lueatton appeared. 
NPort I of the tb1ftV•fi~st Yea~book unaertook the 
interpretation of the aeomnul•tec! FtatJJ'!lts ot Jteseatteh 1a 
the teaetd.ni ot std.eQe and &t r•elevent concepts in tbe 
tie16t ot pllt1esoph)".af!d P•.Voholegy with tlte aim ot 
devoloplnt an iategPeted progJMafO ot 1nstr~t1en 1n sot• 
eue holft t.he PJ!'ltm$1'f througb tbe h1 gh .eehool J'6llars. 411 
tot'l!Utlated by the yeas-boot oomrd. ttee, ttd.$ J)rearam was 
d1rect•d ilowsP4 the wtder$taruling ct tlte ~Ht3or cenerali• 
eat!oas or se1$M• and the esaoa1ated seient1f1o atti• 
tudee, the g'l'adecf ocmr-ses ot iiU!Jtruet11.)n. beins ·t')l't.ganised 
so as to p:r-ese\'lt •an tno~aaiqlr enlm~e:ea a~d iner-ttas• 
1nc1:Y ~&tulle development of objeettves. •• Jl 
Tbe Thtrtr•fiPst !'Garbcek vas the first to deal with 
so!encG e4qeatlon sine& thtl !htl*d Y••t-bf))()k ~ 19Cif; wbt~h' 
was on letan stu;v. S.~ttiGaee ana $elerac.e ~du•st1t)n ha~ pn• 
gresaecl • 8Peat deal since 1~. S<tienee Gciue-t!on bad 
GftHD!'I~td t~&."J its aimless wtt.def/'lngs . end m\t!!th !'esearob was 
eomm: ttee en tho !eaebifl&' ot Soteuer,, ~auonal SGeiety tor 
· . a }trtttdr ot i~du~afd.cD1 ~.~r::~aa:tam..· ,b;!:.!e~~b!tls .gna.smn.~ Tht:Ptt• tir.at Yeuarboo. t, 19)2.~ . f'al't 1 1 i'ubltc a~n<>ol l~ub.~.tshf.ng Ooll• paay, ·:Alof)mtug$oa1 t l.l1n•f~s · 
2./ t!omm.·· 1 ttse on tbe Teeob'lng, ot ~f.'!Gnee, 
ibe Sttatt)" ot !dtteation! t'~ ~-c;a M. ~·~~~~~~~~~..., 
Fort.v•sixth Ye$t-bOO'kt 9 ·, PQrt I 1 ~ Frese, trb1<UliO P• v11 
being done as a result of Craigts work. Tbe 'rh1rty-.... F1rst 
Yearbook gave direction to the work and served as a guide to 
oth~ ~urrieulum makers. 
The contributors to the Thirt~·FiPst taar~k !nelUded 
Gerald S. O'rai~r, Eliot a. DeWnilltl't Oharles l,. Pieper, Ralph 
K. Watkins, ~aneis D. Qurt1s, Ralph Powersf Florence M.lli&h 
Lillian Hethe:rshaw; Mort'ia Jtfei&tert and Vietor H. Noll, names 
which speak fop themselves • 
. ~tl ;~~P£ft.X~f!i,x$b ,%910~fJ.199lt&~•""ln 1941 Part 1 11Scienee Eduoa• 
tion. ln. Ameri.cara Sehools," ot the National Society tor the 
Study otlX:duoation appeared. Twenty-eight years vas the in• 
' 
ta~val between the fi~st two Yearbooks dealing with seienee 
in the seho:els ot the Um ted States t but onlr l!f years was the 
interval between the seoonci and third YeatJbcGks dealing with 
. . 
sci0nne ean.eat1on. Since the appearance &f the i'bi:rty .... f1rst 
Yearbook t~emendous strid~s have been mad~ 1n se1enoe and 
there has also bean mueh progress in science edueatiQth 
The pul"posa ot tbQ Fot'ty•ai.xth Year'bcclt !!a!\ best. 'be axi1fl> 
pr~ssad in words of the Yea~booktll 
.. A.. fo present e eha.ll$'tlg1ng and wor~rab1s philo-
s.opby wbieb will assist end eneOttrQge tEta~he,_,;;s of ;Hd .... 
enoe to ma!te th4 contribution to the· welf'are of ou:s 
society which th$371 th:reugh their 1nstruetion and pro• 
tassioual aetivitiGs, can make and which soeiatr expects 
them te raake,. it.s a means to this end, the committee 
throughout :t t£J worlt has adhered to the follmdng p:rinei• 
pleet · 
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!be l'&tlrbcok ia'!ln~•• soienee tt•il)• th• tdadollea:rtGn tbttottlh 
the fourteeath cF•«•• 
fbere h•e been aft 1no~&3IG of •ete~o• tn~tP~tlon ln. the 
ela.•atrt~Y ~~$¢l•s• hse« #~·1••• ecur~•• bavt~ l!aPPQa~Otl 1ft the 
htch EBehool. '!bo Junior b1ttb aebool Ot.11n*i·eu1um in ••' ot the 
eountry 1nolU(}es gen~ra1 aeieMe. ~t th~ jun1ev ~llere level 
·. ' ' . 11 
\berG 1 e • tt~ad flow-ra •ntrvo:r e.:.l.-woe 114 aoitMe • The 
f'Ort)'•s!rtb Yeaa~'bi:K~k di i!H~tUUJ~$ th«tift ~vc~ets. 
<a• of tbe t·eaaon$ tot" tbt$ e~o1.~e ot t~~mp!~a•1t~ 1n the 
F~n·t)'•$1:ttb fft£\:t'"l$0k ~311 th$ fautt tb•t • 111, • * • .,tbG ldW P'Giif#$1"Gtl 
11teratu:r-~J iQ Mten.tte 11\\st~..tettem needs t·o blf. 'JYl\tluu~·t~et!, S.n• 
' Jl 
\O:;f'~tdt &l~ t~,l~'Qfttfli•" 
OlAnn. o. 11~b.ll•entf.one the tollewlDI tPad& 1a the \a• 
. str-tt$tton ot fJ~tifmoe ln. the ela•ntan sobool t 
1. "!ftere•sGa .,'Phse1e m' set et!loe" 
~~. 
2.. Or-eatll!' t:btva1•Pil9Bt cr defi.\!\S. te 00\U'SitS ot at*b' 
l• ••$el$1\trtt& npe'Plm1e.•s atte hf:J.q tu!lt aNtU!c!l tile 
sotvlq ot p!'Ol)-ial W.ttb tiltH s1a$1fteaat to 'PUl)ils 
rathGP 'tm!ill. th• a••vet'!nt or atepert~Jt~t tilles.t.ions 
that 5'tHI~ tbe f1-\tOo11 of unrt£t1f)tef S"'lenel)8 
'"'··ft 
4. flte~tt t&"'f.ore dolt.tth less nat.U.aaJ' 
q-:712tl~.n.J:a.•ltr'!;·~.t.~tll. n• . 
u ~ov~·:~:·ut~P.~ !lear~ok, !Dadal.\•• t)P• 1•2 
" 1111t· t pp,.. ]-If. 
ll tleu o. 81ouib $$1 Albert 3,. I~UB«*'"• ~~i11U! -lf~:fi~.b.a~,.q.,.~l.J~&DIIt ·crjei t'rteas New 
as 
;. ••Persistent effort is being made to tit the soienoe 
otfe~1ngs end the lear~ing meth$dS to the neeas, 
.interests, and abilities ot the tesrnaXJs~tt 
6. Stress on use of eommunity resources 
'1. More planning bt· all eoneernet.i 
8. "Inereasetl effort is btd.ng made flo deterfd.ne e~aetly . 
how science oan most effectively make its unique ~-­
tribution to tho develcpm.nt ot children and fit into 
the total learning s1t•.l:a.t1on." 
2. PreVicus Status Studies 
~ij7W:t• f-te .~r.~!~'fft•••Xn 1928 firuitt, as repOrted by 
Curt1s, investigated tbe status ot ge.neral aoienee as re• 
waled th~eugh state and eitY eourses of stu:d;v. His probliittn 
ltas to detei'mine th• extflnt to which it wae required, the 
grade level at l>1hioh. :J.t was tattght1 tbtrt aims or ob3cet1ves, 
number of p0riods a week it was o:f'ferea, and whether textbook 
and apparatus 1-rere listedv 
After an analysis of lt.! statJJ eou~ses :Of study and 42 
eity eottt*ses of study Pruitt tound that. th@ tendency was f<.W 
general· science to be required in gracles seven and ~d.gbt ., Be 
also 1eat"n$d that ov&r half the ecu~ses of stady l1~t~~ t.ha 
seven cardinal principles ot $OOOndary education as aims. 
~.a LB\':tenf;t ... ~ .~ta6mo,r: ... :rn 1930 Palmer maatt a survey ot 
l!fatttl'e Maeation in the Unttea ~tates. a:a statattted qnes• 
t1onnalres to state detHlJ*bents ot edUO$tHon, etvoJ-s1t14s, 
te•oh~:r-tra1ning i.ne·t1 tuttons.. lln.d sobool. edmbd:fiJt:retors. ~ . ll 
In r•tun~tinrg th~ fin41~~s ot b1s etu.dy PalW~er st&t•uu 
"ln .tbt1 present survey, the tu!bblin~t de'fi:tat• betweon 
the use ot natve &t\ld1 oP e1Mentel'J' se1en<le has not 
been ~eeopi:ed ••• , •• Poss1bly th~ ptoaram tor .test 
Vitt«1td.a 4rawa a; mane a d:1.ffe!'eaee betw$en tbilli t\io when 
tt stQiles that lsture Stu.4Y 1s the :~;tsucty .of things and 
implies ·~•u~t Set linea may lnotuc;&e in add1t'!cr.t· to th1s · tbe 
study a~omt things.n 
Palmer•s study .eontd.stst ot the status ot Nat\tre stuar aad I 
e~ sG1en~e 1tt •~oh ot ~2 atat~e. The oraanizatiOQ ahows an 
alphsbetleal sl.1ranl(•ent of $tate$ with the nsmes or eitifJs 
and to~ 1n tke .statts re.ar!cn.ding tc htf.J. qU4lstioaiu~1:re 
tellovlns the tiU~t~e ot t.be state 1a whioh they a~a loe a\.,j• 
iuob. item$ $$ ttme allotme•t, gre.4el!l teae1d.r.!C lif&ture Study 
·"Jid I oJ- Setence. tupepvtaot'1s ftf!lllflt an/1 't4'lat it f:Oit'Ue on tn 
tb~ loeate in le:tuN ·stut!)" and h1en~e at-$ !r\Cllleltr~d. 
P.'J.ltm~r 1s survey I!CVel"ed both el~nt.a~y and aeoon4a.rv 
. . II . t3 
s~heols, He fOUnd thtit to1lowin; t 
1. J.Xls;l}i te the requi. r.-ett.t tor te11el-.d.rJr .tt8.ture stud1 Gl' 
sn1enoe, :tn •or bul·ta.ru.~es S.t was net bl!ine t&~t 
and nothing ·was bett~l 4cme $b0Qt tbi a.-
a, In mm.1;1 iast~rMU}S wttu"e -atat& outlintta werG supposed 
tc htt m~n~atoey9 they wGr$ not bcdng used &nd some· 
&4bf;'lol SY"$t.e!l& \tare ~sing other $ta.tG· c:tom:•ses or 
$tll4Y• 
.3. In mest <tases the (!OU?$1Ut of stu1t1 ·w~ra net !'Jl"Gpr.vr~d 
· 'by que11tie4 ~a.ople tiind were of ~r qt.u~li ty. 
4. Teae.h.er-t:rs~rd.n.g was extremal)" poot> in net~l'e study 
end std.nee and the ~~st was •t the Ell$menta~y 
lt\ivel~ 
';,. 1.he gttoatctst as:rrtcutt:r t-e"e~ted by t~up.er11-a·teut1ents 
erante:t-ed about tea<;J\e~t:r41rd.ng 3l'H! ()_ur~~el:tlta ortan• 
1~st11.m. 
6. An 1»ortt~s1ng nxtmlue~ et $f.'Gc1a1 1:%"1.d.n1ng ~llnt~U"S f(o)Vr 
Natu~e nt~dr. t. nt! tb\l0G were sponEtotted by hick ~•Bk• 
:lng eolleg$8 * . 
!1NAtl!l.~-.tt\l£J~. J,..·f1~ .... ~.~a~,~;l~~··"trt 1933 norenee Wall$r t 
Flor·tntoe 51llig, n . st~lah <'OlllllOJI, J~rm1\l afA111 W. \'~• Mcgpa\!Sden, 
Oler.enee Prut tt, ana PorHt lfyl er 1l ~nde~toolt a avv$y or the 
atetua of" elillm.-erttary s•!.enee to tttOI)us cer~!lldrt tr$nds to the 
. . . . . . . 1il 
en4 tbnt b~t;t$'!' Y"e9ult$·~'7 M o'btainet*-
I1"ft@ranea Giiter, N& surv~y ot Present statue of llementes-y 
~:cienae 0 u §~l..mJtfl. ... Y'id»t~·q.liQ,;n,.. (O~tobel" 1933), 17~: 193•1 .. 
V op. cit •• fJ• 194 
-.- . .,.....~... . -~---.,-_ ............ J. 
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· toe tmgel$S1 san r.Ut~tsto laeJtamente· 
laPtton 
htttei '• Orat.m h)lids 
Mlmteapoliet St,. ,aul 
Jtttta1o1 !Otdlester 
&I A Stands to.r numba~ sent 








The names ot tJptoal el~atart schools were obtalaed 
hom 1<l'la41q etih:aeetor:s in eaeb. state. The nason wes not 
state<l so that the sampthg wo~14 n&t be rd"t•tetr~. iaoh state 
was to beve •• o15mentat-1 sollool :repmeented toP eva17 
aoo,oco population. 
"Table 2. St:tmqJa~)P ot th.e Science Su.rvey of 112 ~pioal Qr:t.S 
ftepresaQtative Slemeatta!'Jr Schools l/ 
1~ TVPt ot Soheel 
oonventlon•l 




2. Types ot 'feachtag Plan 







1 ~ htonee ~tu.1sroomm 
fi.... setenee Museums 
'5,. Profes·stomal. oovsE~ut &t l"al 
tmivevsttr 
6,. hates~! O~Utl CJOtarsee by te$.,hers 
ta mystem 
7. Spet'ttel teaehers tn ee!.enoe 
Cou~•uus i.n subjeot& mattef' 
Co\U"see lll set.enee e4taeatioa 
Jequt.red 
~Aeo•~ated bat aot Peq~re4 
8. Deviees Qt- Method$ tl$$4 


















~ Reading and Rage,sreh 
o~n · " 9. Scientte net rer•:tla:rly t$ugbt 32 
10., Naber !'epo:rttnr an in~reJase of in.ter~$tl28 
11. lumbeP reporting ~o 1nerease ot tnte~••t 1 
12. t'lumbe~ ~net aru•'-'•~tng quGstton on 1ftter• 




Well•~' •~aelldef that settmee in tr•• el••ntary aebool 
hu shovn stella ·ot t~OW·J~Mtllt •••7 lt'o• readta~ ~n~ telU.q ot 
aeienoe •'s~l•s as. •n• sole t~hul,~e ~t aeteaee t~truot10G. 
~~IQfl'fie;o .. ~~~~.1···ta 1931 lute11 11aut.1 %ttt4 • quea-
t!Omlllr:e to J1 wll•tm.mm ••--to~• ·o~enti:at se1•noe 1a 
the elaeataf'f' ,ra4ea. A lttt 6lf qu•tti$8t vt t.h IJOI)Af*nJ'-
1na t·t•• fltom wleh ti'w attu-.wr •• to 'H a~~tleotodt tOl\P~l•• 
e4 t.l\te t~tt117 ton. ~b -ar.av•r hatit pr•rislM. fOP e rattq 
ot strong!, GJ!peaao, opposGit, .111'141 f'terent, .favorable, or nr:r 
favorable. 
The :to11ord.t~g !tha ilPIH!t:U:·te•lh 
1.. Wby t~aelh e1..,•atHU;'J st1el1!•et 
2. Sreleot!nf th~ flel.de of se1eec• to be t•\ifbt 
3• Mew aao1s\d •ut.Ject \ltltter bf' tel•oterlt 
.... ~0 eou14 t<t~aoh el8$&t4l'-J ,q1eus? 
~. Mw ehoul<l eltmu'.mttf'f so! oau be 'futptt 
6. lb.mttd el.amcuatsry eelea~u; be rett~~ted to oth.ef' 
mttb,cotst 
1. Ho• skoutd te~tboe\e be Qse4? 
8., ~Sow ••b tt.~• eboulcl btl el1evea te:r elea.eatu:r 
so lancet 
'· What spaee Qna eqnt~t sboeld to allowed fer 
ete..~,_.~ soteQQ•t 
10. te tbfti r.a41.o l~tportutnt: !.n tt. e14JillnaetmJT niE~UtiJ 
p:r~r••t 
11. low should w• ~et.taur• GMld1Pa•a aebtevER~ent in 
ele•ctat'f' sctneet 
11.- wtto tbculd •~parris•. tll• el•etttary e<ttoraoe -pro,r4.t.mt 
1).. Wlua' nMe shou14 be tl.ftR to tb• elet~ofttta:t'V ao\eftfJe 
O\ln1t~~l1UIIt 
l• Pre•t•~• 4naty•e• ar ~cu.~•• ot l'udy 
t;;:tt:-lr; (;m.alvso~.-tn 1911 tbe COM1tte~ oa tb9 icOBMJ' or 
3S 
. ll . . 
time mad•· what is probably· the first systematic review of 
courses of study. 
J:n 1926 a group ot ~eseareh W01tk6X>$ tmder tbtt super• 
. ' . 1/ 
Vis2.on ot Florence St~atemeyer and Herbert ~er at . 
Columbia Uft1versity 0Valuated 9000 $lementary eou~ses ot 
study. sets et f)riteria tor 3udg1ng oeu:rses of study· in eaoh 
subj•ot matter t1t!fl<i and es· a whole we~e castab11s:bed. fliese 
' 
criteria wtn!e gi~tten to 121 speotally selected 3udges wb.o wer~ 
graduate· stWients at !each~!!'$ O'ollege. fb.e 200. best eoursl9s 
of study wore selected. fh$ following table lists the number 
ef Q&urses of study seleote4 f~r d$ta1led ansl~sis in eaeh 31 ., 
subjeet an.d the range of ·ratingt 
pn l:!sbed Maat&r~ Th.Gs:ts, · s on trrd.ve1•s1 ty, 
21 Flor~noo Stratema~ar ana Herbe~t Ernnart Bqttn~ ElG'~~Q~Z 
~Qf!f.tt'.ll.go!lfSS!i ,Qf .. ._tuiUJ:h~t 'l•eaebe:r···S Oo.ll~,se 0.lumb1a Un:iVG!'Si.tyt 
Btn'ea11 Of Ptlb~i~"\1b. . .ons. N .. Y,, 1926t 19t+ PP• 
31 me;. .. s&.t·, P• :t46 
36 
In 1922 Oha~les M. Reinoehl analsr~ed 4* state courses of 
study tor elementas>y ·smhools~ In listing thtt t~~lementery 




3. physieal edncati011 
'+. nature study 
His pUFpose was "·••••••to present, .analysat and explain the 
content of p~&ser1bed oou~aes in all they contain and to in• 
terpret the findint~s in the li,h.t ot pt-ogressive opirdon ~'114 
37 
sei,ntifie inV$Stigations.n v 
Re1n0$hl listed toptos ap:pearing in 80.per eentt 60-80 
per oent · and 40-60 per cent of th• oottrses of stUdy. He 
file4 topies under eaeb of his subdivisions of elementary 
scienee. 11einoeh1 then maae sev0ral. reccmmerndations for the 
1mp:rovement of' the eoa:rses ot stl.ldt, some of whiah follows 
1. reduee repetition 
2. select content materiels whieh b~st meat needs 
). organize content about r~lsted p:t-oblems 
~. make pt-ominent the l)G$t Qthods of teatthing eaeh 
su.bjeQt 
5. provide meaningful aims tor eaob subjeet and each 
grade 
In 1923 D •. J • MaeDona1tt9 in Wlde~taking a at11dy ty tha 
Seeond Yea:rboo'k of the Department of Superintendence, ex• 
amined 85 cO\U*Stl.S of stwiy uset« in 33 states and tcu.nd onl:r 
a minor amount which ocntained statements of spaeitie a1rns 
and obj•atives in subj$et oourses~ 
. Jl 
In 192~ Hillman, as Feported by Ourtis, worked on the 
eontent of tb* science 
2 P• 
i( D~tpartment ot Super1ntea4ence~at1o .. nal Edtteation Assoeia• 
t.1_ on_· , :ttu!'BEl,trteDlarz Sgl\~ql. ,..gma: · ... , liln~o S$(!Ond Ye~rb.oek, 
192~, p •. 1 . . . .· . . .. .. . . 
.
3/ Francis D. Otll'tis, §_e,soml,qlltf.e..s.!: .. Af. I~~§.tiJttaf1,ons, 1&fA .tbe 
:£eub1n& of, il~'ll~t P. llakiston'·s Son Coq Ph ladalpbia, 
1931, PP• 29"""3 
avrS,oulwa of the elem\Vtntat-J -eeboGt. He stuctled oottrs•s of 
stuay in Nature studr and Bleme•t•~F Soion•~ from 1' st•t~s, 
19 o1 ties, and twe treini,ttl sebool-a.. ftes• oou.:rsee ot stntr 
were rep!'c.\UJentativ~ ~taorttaph1o samJ)les ant! were !tUbltehed 1n 
1921 ad 1922. 
!Ullman t&tmlmted top!<ts mtder the heelngs, pl~nt lite• 
att1ma1 life, •d pbrstee ~aa ehelst:rr for eaeb ,,.ade. ile 
f'~ a wtde· variatioft ef toptee E~~a· thet.P rrede pl.aturment 
ta tbe different eonrses ot etuy., · ~here \.ms mere emphasts 
on plaat 11tEt end animal l:lte ta graaes oae to fouze, and •on 
emphasis on Pbntoa l!lll'ld eb'E)m1str:y ia t•atles rt ve tlwot~gh 
e:tgoht. 
In 1.921 ~eta was wo~ktnr oa a earae ot sttldy t.n ele• 
:suant~P7 ieieno~ tor the H«tttfui)!:O frifaaan ~ehool. lte WElS o~ the 
O}:l1n1ob tbat th.rr ourrent Pl'G~fd:~u.1s sbou14 'bt_ thorouehlY· tm• 
em1fted befoPC:. pf'oeadi.n~. ePelB eent:La1sd se~al bundPd 
. . ll 
courses Gf' stttdy tor ol)jett't!WGt f.totttent 1 and i;ime allotmer.tt. 
!be Jtesult.s of f::!!'ets•s tnvestitattone we~e ve%'1 41seonraging, 
(1) There was en c'bvtotts laak ot oraan1aat1tmt (2) the at.m• 
tent vaf'l1G4 f'J*cm g:r~de to rra4e ~•• fro~ ecml*Se _ct st~:v to 
~our.e~ of sttafy. C3) ~e ecnten.t wae ttn?elt~t~d to lar,er 
dettn1 te goals. (1}) !hett• 11$8 DB 'babu•e to the J)JI'Of!Pams. 
. ·:. ·" 
!UQ""!le.ult!2•••Heuy R~r~p ita 1930 ll exam1ne4 at.2 
eeGrsos ot study publtsbed tn 1918 and 1929. 117 of tbese 
were tor the elelhntat7 sebeol and ef these but tout" were 
39 
· seien~e and th4UJQ tov ine1uded Nature ~ittldy. Hts teebntqu.e 
of analysts vtll be atsGussed ta detail in b1s 193' study. II . . . 
ln 1932 Hara~ and Bayna l~v~sttg~tea 317 emtraGs ot 
stwll' Pllblisbed 1a 1929, 19301 and 1931• These wen pubtt• 
ed by 12 sehoo:t o~aard .. auatioa.s. Bletaente .. , ocml'$t'IS totalled 
11Hl, ot whteh seven wet'j,/~·ot,enee. 
In 1932 !Seaueb;~p · a~Ui!lFaet:l 100 eeuJ~ses ot study 1a 
se1tm.f3e in the se.,ondary scho•1• He tout! <rfer SO 41tfepent 
o'tl3eot!~s aa4 in alelest all o£ tbe oases there we:re ao p~o­
vistQ~S tOP the fdlfillaent of th98e e~3eet1ves. He elao 
found tew aetU'ses of sttt41 which t.neltttied material oP aus-
,.estlOfts deallaa: vtt.h seientlfie attitt~«Gles and metilN& GZ 
Je!entitic th1ak!ng. ae eenelu4e4 that the varlatv ot ..-
l$n1 sat loa staove4 a leek ot a fadam•nata:l theory or .eduoe• 
tioa end that th$ bett<f!' e.euree ot sttd? tua4 a c11reotttP ot 
H·~nrv tJfaraP.t "A 01'1 ttqu ot Pablte leybll~l Cou'Ps.a$ ot StUdy 
1g~!iif" lmatnnl ,a£ ... Hl11!Y:qD!li-fiiSSJn~, (Fe 'b. 1930) 211 
a/ Beary Haztap an4 A11ae a. 'laft.let 0 4 Orit1ea1 sune, or 
'Palttte Seb.•el 'outtsea •'. '.'utt1. 19z9•19311•.~9J.,at-"1Gl!a• ttonal ~eseat-ek, (Septeaber 1932)1 16• 1t.~·S' · - · · 
. l/ Wi l'tflnt t. lilftatteharap, . Ir!ft.:r~~l!!,fi~.~a.la ·~~'ltfb N11tional 
SUPVGJ of SeooadaJ')' Muoat Oftt Em latin . t ll·'onognph 22, 
1932, 6] , 
40 
ountoulum OP scd.eua eupuvtecr. 
. 11 In 193' Merap an~lyeed over )00 eou~sae ot study 
· published 1m i932, 1933, ant'- 193'to Be analy~etl tboroqghl7 
263 eou~ses et stady tr• llf seheol organiaattons. The 
rerGata4e~ eo!lststed ot 1eues-al ell:lUJ.<t$G$ ot study tiblob ta• 
elttdeti all sttbjeets, tb• tl"ee~ent of wbteb was snallow. Of 
tbe 263 oea~suur oF stuay 10? vere elementalry ~nd ot these 
onty •tcbt were so1en11e. 
. il 
Hax-a.t> used the tollowJ.q work sheet 1n h1s anelrais 
. ·~oP.r.: I'HI&t 
Note• UruleJtliru• tllt answers e~> till in the blank spa•e• 
1. Were O$nS~lt$nts en~a«Qd 1~ tbe ~~tl~ of the oeurs• ot 
stu4~t -
•• none 
b. gene~al ooruJt.al'tflat 
e. s~bject SPte1el1st 
d. both . 
2. Who was at tho hGed of tlle renEtr•l Ol" central eom~alttee? 
$• a dire~rrto:r ot OQ!f'rletallllm 
f>. idtaPel1intenttesat · 
'• a:sstst•nt supe~int•nilsnt 
a. nJ)ePrieGP · 
•• Jvitttd. pal 
t, teaeher-· 
I• aone 3• ~o we$ at the bltad of "the S'f.tb3•<~t o!"' .,'l'Od'.tet!cn eRm:f. t• 
tee? · 
a. 41n~1tor or ttunlculum 
h. super1fttendetl' . · 
e. asst s.tant Glil.,-eri•tendent 
a. sttpt;rVlQor 
fl Uoory''mirt;~:· "A Stmte:t of ·c~nes GE ~ltudy t~ub11sbed ln 
the l(lst Two 'YaattQ• u. ;tq~:arnal .• !t ... t:~~x;~.sl!~m&el, .I1f!i~hU1:tallt CMey 193,-)t 28t 641·6S6" · '' · · ' .·. -.- ·- -. ~. 
II 11!!4•, P· 6~1 
e. 'Pl'irte'lpal 
t. tneber 
g., a'ne . 
'+. Wbioh of the following clot~s tho iatJ-Od\loto!'J' statement 
tnolwet -
a •· b:$&1 e view!~ on edueali1C~a 
b. basic v1ews on the e~bjeot 
c. geaeral ol\lJee-tivea ot the aubjeet 
a. nature of uait ot ~~k 
a. diselulsiota ot tests 
f .. le~u."ning oqttil*•~t fUVi en:tpplies 
i• seueral suggestions to \b• teeober 
h.. time allotmen\ 
s. Does 1t inGltade 4bJeetives? 
a. o~Jeetives (goals) 
b. ottbtomes h*0$Ults) 
th n.t1ti.uu~ 
6. Are the W1l1t ob3eetivetu 
Ah mpee1tte 
b. general 
1. Does tt tn<~lude i''r~$dUes (tell bow the aet1vit1ee are 
carried GG) Y•s . No 
B. I$ the cflu~s•-ct study subdt"f!ded tnto parts oat'J.ecl u.nita 
ot work Yea So 
9. ,Jl!'e thllf uni ta lftr,e et» small (lsttge 1\W'flr 2 week's, small 
le$S than ! weeks) 
10. What is the basis of the 1lft1t of wc~kt 
ra. eot~plete exl)tl~l.eQG 
b. eenter 111t 4btld 1eteres' 
e. tbeme, prinelp$1 
a. concept o~ large tlnderi&ak1ns 
•• ;radetl step or -proeess. .. 





12. Is the OOQP$8 ot stUdy 
th eompletely int-GSPated (•11 sub3fSete d1sappear) 
b. prAtttly tntecl"atd (ae11era1 subjeete tnsed) 
th corl"eleted (related sub~eet mlltter 1nt:rottue4) 
13. What ;ta th• typog:-flphieal f&N'l 
!h pat-all$1. celwans 
h. orgerd.zed pa:ra,rapbs 
e. · or;enil<*d outlifte 
d. 'lnfO!'IU~l SOOGUid~ 
llJ.. I~ th~ oottra• orctan1$d tnt& a seM.OtJ ct t'f.Ulotioaal 
9&1 ts (based on $Xperi.enoes or uses or knowladtet 
hs h h~~ 
15'. Does 1t include Sttlmp1e tests' Yes lo 
16. What provision is mAde to~ adept1na tastruetion to 
1ndiv1dualsf 
11. none 
b. 1t:t$trutttto~ sbeete , 
e. 2 or- 3 SG'f)&n?ate p:roeesht:r9s 
d. level or tt:t .. tfiau.lty 
e. e~ttsa assignments 
17. Is the•• evidence or ~p$ri•entatton beto~ a4opting 
the 00\ift"$8 or -~a.advt . . 
18. Is any researeh r$ported on• 
•• none b. objeett\tes 
ct. l11$?t'd.l'l~ stu~.u. e$ 
4. gr~de ~laoemtDt 
e. eurztledwa sppr~dsal 
'- f. time allotment 
th tntt.ividualt:d.q tastr~u.tiom 
19. !a thG oourse ot stU.aY 
•· pr!ate4 
b. m:t~eographed 
20. What ta the quality 0t the typcgrephy 




e. ver1 poor 
21. How '.t'la.tlJ P$CGS i~hlS the tu!ftlrse ot st\\dY eonta1 nf" 
· Hat?t~tp«s studies d+~termined the $tatut~ ot the eurl"t~.Jalum• 
uld.ng uve•ent. K• Qt 1.nte1'Eh'fte6 1a e~te1ng whet J!"Oift*$St't 
, 
vas bei.na ra&de, mainly in quality, wt atao t.Q quantity as be 
noted the prodt1et1.on ot •e-tt:rses ftt 1!Jtttdy i~t dtttef.'ent po:rt1ol!ls 
- . . 
ef th$ Unl te• Sta'$es eaflb .·id.me (tbree) that he made ·a survey. ll . . 
He noted th.&t in ae:tenoe therG wa:~ a tendffney to Ol'/l&rlize 
a S4quentte of ooun&s • tile basis et "oneepts wbi."h• b• stated, 
we~e ma3o~ fundamental tl'nths ia soi~nce. 
. . !I 
In 193 8 '!run. or and W1 i!t 1d.ng li s tod the ye a'f' 1 s O\lt• 
steruUq tumrsae ot atwty. oat of eiF:ht aubjeot~attea­
fi$lds, elementary soiEn'Ule ·wt tb t~aven $0\U"m~Ja of study rmak• 
ed f!ftll in the tlum'ber of out.standinf! oot~Pse& ot stuttr. 
l!t2 ... ~.l..l!!?:!·~-tn an 1n11$S\1ge.t1i' QOVering t~ve yeat"s 
~nd publtshef.J 1n 19'+1, UGftbftrt !1.-unsp- 8ftd bts EUUHltt1ates 
at ~olumb!a '11ntvtt~stty aursd!J a detailed entelysts of tba 85'.000 
eo1lt"'SQS of sttt4:V in the CW?rlet~lUJJ Labor9ttu~, and Lt bttarr ot 
!eaeiu~rs 1o1.lege, OolumbS.~ tht:l VfU"tiJi ty. 
Tbe J)nl"p-cH!UJ Gt this study was \\o det<tJtmine the 6'Utl\tjeet• 
matter oontent tn s<Jienee1 SOi!tial st~dios. ftlM tadtlatr'lal 
arts tttr grades 4 to 12.b1 tanalyatng ·aal<a~ted <tli~ses ot 
etudy produee6 trom 1930 to 19~0. 'in. addition 
"f0 ett:erppt tbt-CUih t:bta analys:l$ to matte e•a11.ab1e . 
to those wbo ere l'~epal"1ng eurrtoulWD ntatet-ialst stioh 
es e&1tt'ses or study{ te:art'bookat study guidEUlt end -· 
eyeloped1as, the fo lowing euide&l' 
:a) Intort5altie 'f'I91£1U'dlur the f'requeacy v.t. th whtoh 
oert .. tn topics e:re trtH•t$6 in vat'lous ~:H:tb39ets aA4 
tfl'au!as. 
b) A parti!ll lln'lalJais ot patt~ms of o~~~tn1eat1on 
of eefttent ln •ePU~1n tlelds. 
o) An ost1mate ttt s~'l g&!H?rt-al t;tu~r1"tl1\lm treads 
tand sho:Ftiiltte~ Sl1&Ut~u~te4 'bY th• dat~, togEJthef' wt t:b ~•r• 
t~tn oth~Sr !nterr;r~tetions which is bo13ed wi.ll be or 
a~u~\stene$ to tbOS$ we\Pld.%it.C ~i~b otlt'"l'1~'tt1um me.tertalahtt 
Onlr the portt~n of Dt-ttnev 1fl ilt\141 dealing witb set.,nce tn 
xrc-i•Wi~'P'eftcl e. "• Wietln~, UA!inllal List or Outstandir-11 
?ourses ot StudY't" ~mg,,tl~lm.,.~~tm.¥Ji.J·-. (De$. 1938) l'P• 36~9 
V n. Bruer, ~n~at. Oi:tr 1.fshaols ;\t-a 'Pea..,J!1rut, B'!tt-tlau of h~ 
Iteatione, r@aeh;}f.a ~dol! ~J'ee, ~ol"ilr~MQ 'dntiirst v, ~. Y. 
19'+1, 225' P• 
l/ H. Bli'Utaer, 9lh ... ctU•, lL\·• ? 
th• et~nwt~tntfll'Y sebnt).l tit ll be dl eetts•ed. '1'!1Able 12 sbcvs 
t.be eonrs.,s of &t\itdy in !11lement&J? sobc<>l tfli(tt'l~tt$ l'EUltt1ved by 
Columb' a t1rd.vers-tr ty. 
J/ . 
ll~Utl$tf! aert~&d a aCUf!Sfi ot ttt\tdy •• being ·ttul!'r•1oulta 
mate'r' at. tor ono t~etdQ. tf:rr cne su'bjettt. Ht~t ea1l~JJ4 a a•n~r~tl 
oourru~ or stud.y on~ 'Whtch ocntfit1ft$q t&eY~r-el. at1b3e~t•· Ia 
Cf"(,it!Jl? that tbe ~Gt1'NH1tt~ ~t ~'fiu~y ltlOuld hat anal;:a~ad tor eonttt.ll'lt, 
sntb3eat-matt«!J~ $JHlltd.a11stVJ ~tu••tull;r s.ttldhtd eaoh one to bs• 
•~e fa~Jiliar '\dth 1t& aetua1 eomtent. fbe ne1tt *'"" was to 
ppepare an ontl!~e of th$ subj$et matiua~ t.a th0 torm ct 
tCJpics. f,..ts oui.:UnG 'Pats ebi4!kt'd and r.echa~~:etl to tYt~k• ~e~~ 
tatn thllt th• eontent was rat thtullv t)~e!IHintelti. 
'fo anal:Vh the topioal Otttlia:uas of rao'b tOtlt'$tl ot stud-y, 
. II 
tm.i t•T~p~.e abmttts w•rt~t pF.eP19PGd • · l~oh su'bjeet area ws.1 
tl"$$'ted :SepGrttillf to:r etJob grtidG· The !.tnit•Topin ehert eon• 
taihe4 un1 ts snd t!la.jor top'i~Ctt~ .to1•a 'ln tiiftoh !)Utl1.nlll. 5rtm•u• 
. ll . 
<htttned a ttnt t tAS • ........ a m~ jc~ hl.hk ~t st:tbjeot m~tte~ 
ozo Jttontent to be ased ill tu9.attb1q ~ i1Veft ~~bj0at !n a lir,.nlt• 
~d ~mo\tnt of tim••" He d$find a top!~ tts ,a !lGf~~u'!t et a 
tmtt. Brunei' eon.stde!'ed the m•jo~ :auM1Viet.oas o.t a cot:U"Btt of 
J/1.1114·· pp. '+l•fO 
31 J;.l~&d.. ,,. Ito) 
study ~s a u~1t an<l the ~a3o~ ~~~eadtngs of theS$ sub-
d1vis1oas a& topics. 
O&tU'$ .1s of study in llet.\\enta.cy S(t!1oo1. Uaienae 
fteoeived bJ the OU~rieulum Laboratory. ?e~ohers 
aolleg:e, f101.UfAb1a ttni vet~a1 ty_, Oi.mtri buted 'by 
G~ode lAvale af.ld Dntem of Pllblietation 'JI 
fotttl General 
aourses 
223.Z " . YR' JA 
··-·, •'. 
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fbree totals appeared on the untt.•top:l.o ehart. Written 
a a a rrt,.etton the th~ee totals were g1 ven the name "Index ot ll . Stenitleano«a"• Fer e~a-r.ple, 11v?l6/!2 tttean$ that 11 
ocnra~e of $'lmdy ot the 22 eiramin.ed tor ths tm1t or tcpiG1 
('besitJe wbii:d1 the ·t.ndu of s:1gnit1 . .,anee appears) ~ont111ned a 
total ('tt 116 items ttevoted. to the uni.t or iH)pte. The 22 
means that 22 Gt\'ll.'-SGS ot study wer!B ~ur;a."1l!ned.. .'fsbl• 16 lists 
the itldeges or s1gn:tf1QanGe ot ~.jl!l? tot,)iee 1ft erual!3r' a 
study. 
ttt~ble 16. lnd4l~iS ot 31pific&J:l~0 of ~a3or 'r.Ol)iCS Fourtd i.n 
. Soi4!H1~& eouroses (!lelli$1lt~u'y &lbGol) J/ 
A a.ptntlon and Con• 
2193/tfj trcl 2t9;(il Altti~ulture 1:811$ lt8 1 
t.1r Movements (Wlwl) 2:13/llt Jtll/!tl 
~mph! biens 
(hl~;/llt- 2•17/15' 2t11Al Anim•lrs 2•27{11 1:?/12 lls t:;z,/41 Aquaria 1:9, lf la9 1 
aaoti'r1a an4 
!tl*+/lS Fttnst 3t~/llf 1:3/12 1•41/ltrl. 
Mt-ds !162/l ... sSl/1' a=to/12 10:1S3/~l 
ebemiua 1 a.nd 
Phyatcsl <:hsnges ltlO/la l:lOAl 
nonS$X'Vetion 2t8/14 :!tl0/12 .4s18/~l 
Di.geatioa •nd 
2t11, .. 1 Astdmllation !t'll/1; 
n1.$fHUlG lt9/1!1 lt9/ 1 
iat•t!l. Het:t$t.tre• 
11ents l:l.t-/lt. 119/1'1 lt36/12 )1it9/li-l 
47 
Table 16. Coonti.nued) 
I 
.......... Jl~.... :u ··~ ... t 10:'-- ....... ..,.~ 111'!' ...... ~-==;:;:::::;:· :=::;;::::::· :;::::===== ...  . . ..,_ ..,.,_ ,..__ ,_ ,_ ,._.. .._. _ _,_~"'~ I I &Ill •1 I iiJ'Io ._ .. _....,._......, 1 0 b"' ..a , 
Major Topio . r.--·~l!:!tq,rmAdi3 . t.'tr~lde - ........ , . , 
'+· . , rp 
::::::::.ro:::--=-gs--~ . r::::::::'l3l..._:;=-·:::: 
Earth Scieu~e lf;oo714 2 51712 20t396/i+l 
glectrieity · 
{~u~rent} lte/12 · lo8~1 
Ena~gy 2!30/1~ 3t27/12 5~~7/41 F~viro!lment l;.y 30/14 1:6/'t,- ltlt-/12 6tJ+0/lt-1 
· Ft:r-e 1!1.09/15 1t8/12 · 2:117/41 
Fish lE12/l~ 3:;111~ ~:63~1 
rood 1t9/l2 1:9~1 
Fossils lrl;'/1~ l:J.;Jl+l 
Fruit lrlO/lS 1:10/lt-1 
Ga:zoden 3:4~/l.l+ 4:92/l' 2:10/12 
Gas~s lt6/12 · 1:6/41 
Gravitation 1,4/1; l:lt/lf-1 




















Natur.~ 1 Fcroes 




























. 5tlrJ/l2 . 9:396!1+1 
At'•~" the tab-lea t:r:~r Mtb ar.te showing th\9 in<lelf.ee 
ot atgniflctartefl had· besm prt~tpa.red,. eaatet" uftllit<Qpto ohart.s 
wer• eor.u~tttUtlt$tl. l m!)$tflr uat t•topt.<: el'uul"t ehtlwa 0 " •••• 
, •••• tlf!tJt, the Sfi'ltr~l .Mope .f1u•u1 aequeaee of the areaf 
aeco.nd, tb~ •~pbatt!$ gf.V$n the v~totta alta and sub•top1os 
48 
ot eaeh area by each t.r.mde; and tb1l"tlt the ove!lrlapping of 
t~ater1als., u laoh field as std.$iloe, ~oolal &ttuUes, and in• 
aust~ial •:rta hes orae moster tmi\•ohan. 
ll the tollow!ag 8Pe eon~l~slons which ~er end kts 
oohorts arr1vet1 at 111 tbe1tt analr•te ot elem:ttntt.r$1' seittnoe 
oou~ses ot st~• 
1. lo agPeement is present as to the stt.tquenete at 
aneterial ho. ,;ttade to grade ot" withbt the grede 
level,. 
' 2. Almo$t ell 1rtterme<tiate eours~s o~ stu4y !nelude 
.~ons14GP$ble mat11ria.l ort estronosy an4 ea~tb 
scten(!e.-, 
3• "fherGJ is some maenttte to show tbat taake~s 
o£ ooqrses or study a~$ beo•inr fflOre oonst!ious ot 
the neet!s ~n.d ·tn,eresttl of ar,udent$ of se1enee. 
fhts 11 most ev1a$nt ia courses whlob devote eon• 
stdet*atlle sp•ae te Stlf£t~lUJt1"'n* ter p:ur11 J'll'Oblems, 
experiments, pl"o3eets1 wtt sim1l.931r a•t:l.v1t1es. Maft7 of these aeit vitles at-e s (;a ted in staoh torm •s 
to indio&te tbfl rtli414 tol' iate:~at1ng htertels froct 
mere tban oaet f1$ld ot kaowledgG. the attem}'}t to 
meet the needs end 1nte!"eets Qf stut~Gte ie l$est 
evident ill oetu•ses Wh1oh are. reetriot.ed: to tbe bare Jl 
omtl1ne of sult,eet m.-ttett an<! tteqtdrec! experiments." 
4-. "fhG teot ot wa1foNitJ tn orgen1aation. and 
eontent ia lntll rt(!lual oRne; ~~el'd to 1nd!eate 
tbat in the mat~. pnncipl.&s ot organization. an4 
ol'1teria tor the seleetlon ot the mater1el .. s ot in• 
struot!on beve cot \1een to~nn:tlti'tGd.,D ll 
u·inu~ , · ;. 9li 
a/ lJ!&f.•t P• 109 
3/l!t&4·' ,, 110 
~.. "A11 but two ot the oGu~ses ot study seemed 
t(il tu.tve been wo1ked out l'Jy deduotiv~ prooessss. 
Most ot the sub3eot m.-tter auggeetecl setil•ed to 
he.ve been ohoaea 6ln4 o-rge:rd.a64 so tttat l.Et*mtng 
might Jlf'Oceed ott a tb":ttJuctltve ltasi.s. While ~anr 
sebobrrs would &If$$ wt th tb1 s tJPe or cn:·ean:l•a· 
tion and .saleet1on ot eot~tent tbewe is e large 
emt1 g!'owtng pott .. p lfho wou;ld lns1st th$1& .le~rn.,.. 
!q ln seienoe as Sa etbezt f1s14s sbw1El pro• · 
grel!»s tbrougb en eeewuul•tlon of pfl,.t1a•nt ex• 
per1.,neee teJai~h lead tov&rd mo.l'e gene.ral u:ute.~ ... 
. stodtass. '*.)I . 
!n 1.9~3 Oi1b$:rt made a suvey ot 30 covses ~t study 
in elaentary aehool seianee to aetn"tne what toptcs are 
.. 
ed scienae 1ato three tl'$lds• animal strudlee, pl8nt atu:d1es, 
' 
and phystea1 and nhomieei stu.t:Ues. fb(l tollovin~ tables list 
t.be 2!r top1es b~v:tmg tbe trflat4Jet t&tat f~eqUGMY or oecu:..---
~ene~ 1~ eaeh area. 
. . . . ll . 
"'i1bel't 'o_tfjpa~ed hGtt study with tillman •s wb1eh hes 
beea rE~vtewed itt tbis d1ssenattoa. Th$ tcllowing points · 
summari.ae the oomp$,l"1SOJ'U 
1. !ha $g-lonee c.u:rrioala haVG pow and cbaftlflld., 
2. From the· Gtll41 of 1a41V1t1h:&a1t WU'el~ted to.p1c·s thil!t . 
tsnaenft1 has been towal'fta bl'omtle:r arHt more meaning• 
tul topics. 
2/ A11ee Gilbert, nsoteneG eorttent ift the .~lementaey SelHJ0161 t 
liehoet .. s~i-tm~G.a .•• tns! ;nJA1tbsmr~:!41·A6h (IMeltlbe~ 19'•3)., '+3a76t .. 113 .. . . . . ~ 
J/ <.llh e,i.t~, l>• 769 
, 
.l• The fields ot s_,lene$ bvs a ~rentEtf' rcpr~ean.tation 
1n elemen.t~l'J aoienoe in 194) than tn 192*• 
nt!!il'blo 1. 411 Topii'!S Iievtn~ the; C_.e3teat Total F'l'$qtltltt'i.CY 
ot O~ou:P~QDO~ in tn1ma1 Studle$ J/ 
51 
"Yfible 2. a; foplos 1!8vtne the Gt•e•tttlt 'fotel. ft'.aque~aoy 
of Oee\'W?.tMe tn 'Pl~nt $tt:J4iee 11 
·~~tors n.ret!ess~Pf ~tW ~tt: 
or pl•nt 
14entt. f1.oet1ora ot e~HD 
ga~dea tlowel's 
O!'e•n. 't.l~nt$ ~~k-e theft' teoct 
Seeds $!"$ H:attar,oed by w!&ti 
S~•t!s a~• Cf!flt'lerE~d by Ml!'ds 
~nd othGP $Di~l~ 
Seed1 a~ ecattepef ~Y wate~ 
Oh•~f,.tl e~enees wbh:b cede 
1~~.J~V"$ t~ c~ntC~t eolf>f' am'& to fall · 
tdenti.ficettoa ot ~oUOTt w114 
flowe~s 
Jdefttit fh'J•tto~ of o~·f:W.l trt~es 
f!hi!lnges cf rl•nts tl'l dt;trerttltlt 
$1£!i8$0tl$ 
~-pt»Odllf)t1on of ptsnt11 r~­
hillbl . 
'"•• el v~ us 1wdM.tJt 
see4s bt.lVt' et"tJtur0e tb&t 
~~d 1n seed ats,ertta!. 
fe:&'a&tton ea<i dCtft1o-wt tit 
lmd$ 
food.to D\GSted in ,laftt$ 
tr.e•• st•• tat tood 
It~·etltiftoatt~ ot OGd&~r tJ:t4Jel 
!denttftQ-t1on ot ptn• t~•~ 
frees gt ve taa tuel· 
1'!-G•s ha~.uttr, l~~tt~o~~~ 
PaPts ct a tlowt~ 
!ttee. • fi v~ 'ill elot.h1nr 
Pmt'fttot.t ot Jil•ftt part'" · 
Tr11uts tdve t4i r~a~P · 
Weed ot t~e~ conservatto& 
' t~ 
12 10 8 
l. 6 1'1 
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tl'fable 3. 21 ~opies l!avinr the Oreat.cu.tt totud. F'z-•qtu.n:M.'tJ' . 
of Oecurrenee ht l'hysles-eholl1fftJlY At"4U.t lf '· . 
rJ~~~:~po;,;anoeH,.ot· the $Uft •.. 90' 
Ua~s of watt~ 11 12 60 
Cbara~teP1st1fn1 ct magaete 1' 18 5'8 
.Relation ot ti;ne untt1 to 
mov$ment of oafttii'l 11 6 ! 11 10 .. 5'1 L'l)e~ ·tic.rttt tjf eot:stttlla•tiens. it' .... 12 9 u 
"'' M(Wemcnt• or thct ntOOC 3 g .. 16 ll+ 
' 
1,.7 
Mov•eate ot tbe sun 20 
' 
-~ 6 lr.? ",;/ 
Formatt:On or tteoks 3 8 tl 1::1 ~ "' 46 0 
®ar&tes in GW'fde ot $$l"t!a • 2 6 11· ~ 22 lJ.; Compo$it1on or at~ 1 s tt' 10 8 '+ 38 Ways Of J)!Jtwocltae!ng ele~tPl~lt)' . ... .... .. 11 9 18 38 





&va:voration ot water 9 1 
' ' 
'1 1~ .!3 Itb.J,ntllt1eatt on o.f ~lanets .. • 1 
' 
lc 32 abtttl"ect~rtettes Clt'·eaeh 3$$$0b 9 6 8 2 2 31 FQ:rmattem or aot.l 1 'I l 7 a 10 30 States of water .. soltd:,1iqu1d~g~u; 2 
' 
8 l 2 26 trse of e leo ·tt-:l e1 tr 
-
1 1 5 12 26 
£.1!' p:resau.J?e • 1 .,. 7 1 a 2) 





Kiru:ts or soil 1 l). l ; 3 
' 
22" 
-·llftfMW ... JNI't.l . 11 - f~!H Hl'l lli!!.l'h:*' ..... I .I 1: • .J i, .....018! !MU .• G.!l .. i:i:l If •r ~·vatt MY ll:lltztla«r .. tlf f;i111JIIillli!~·t ••a tfJ:IIM 
It. The EUV\-'Mli' ot to"lea c•~u:P.Pinr above tbe third e:rade 
· bave notte$ab1.1 inere&a.et~. 
. 11 
111ber-t•s oonolumtans follow t 
1. hlelli$G in the el"ent'*-~Y Shd$S is hl a tJ.l'al'lslt1on• 
al st~ta~tth\ 
.•. 
2. 'the le~gt' rn~kr> t~f tOffl(!S t~~!t't~es fiil.~:/:?tlerne~t as 
tc cGnteftt. tEuU! thl'ln tJno tott~th c!! the tett$1 
~uatsbCit!t ef. animal top!os O:l~tl'Jil'l"ttfi ten Ot< mor~ t!mfl~ 
tn the 3€\ cnnll'$ee of study. nliehttr oveJ.'i one 
• 
tcurth oaeu~;r$11 ou1.:V oncua. Onfl sixth. of tl\e plant 
to;.d.~1J Ot.tourre~ ten tlm•e or- mo-rt11., howev@r, ;1. per 
eent oceurred onlr oMiih• On~J· f1f'th or tbe ch~mi·sstry. 
,hysios topics oa.,tt~t-~ t$n titM:ts o~ ":'J.Otot~ t but 30 
p$~ eent OCfJU~Nd Oft13' OMG• 
3~ No untfo~tty ts app~re•t tn the ~1~~._ent ot t~pioe 
at srstto tw~l$ ~• '$''? $aou:r ba tbl"'eG or mor$ greaes 
(1•6) end "' ~u)tl ill emob patifh lfelt o£ the · 
t\1\Jpies oenur flit both the p:e~m~t7 and tntermsdi•t~ 
levels. 
4. tthe f"q1aenoy o-f oottttttHt't(tO cf +»aeh topte ln any 
on$ avade is· lew. or the 11119 topiC's oJ"l'ty 3.9 par 
QEmt oe~•w~ ten titH'f.UJ or nt.f):re in eny oae grade. 
;. The !lod ts great tor ?f•seQrei'l tor det$h1rr1tt.ff the 
selection and ~l&Gement of tepioe in the setenee 
pPogram .. 
In 191t-; !i&!'*obeJ>hotf unde~ 'i' tU.H¢itS.on ot Otto, at the 
U.n1vertt1ty of Tass mad• a svve1 ot 50 eity ~~md ste:te 
ta ltl•entnry Seboel 
~~~~~ American 
e.our.s4!Ut or etmy !tn ol~men'•PF so:lcm". lh-' tOW\d wide 
v,'t.l"1,tt~ru.~t 1n fl)bJ•.-.ti vee, tc qot&twt ors•r.li.£ae,t1.ol'l •m m•~hod •. 
"'tn• ~nalr~d• pro"d or lt tt!e wo:rt.h f.ifrtf!$ltt to t-•v~td ·the 
~ontuet.o11 nod· eUtfe-Pea$1!$ tn viol!tPnint b.tttld by til& JlfJ~aorua 
. :v 
who fJF~~tU."$\1 thtt e®:r~~f!l 11>f ~tud:y. ~ 
. Jl 
ln 1,.._1 ~~ellh:usO!\ · st!ne~ stflltl@ eeu"t'se• ot attlt!:V 1n 
•lnent.\\1Jl1 !t)nd $~-Qndar~ a~1eMe.- 1fa lt"epoflts that tbe Hitt 
<tGt~plete sf.l4 va111l411blG wra p~l·t~ht~d by ltsw Yo1""kt ferm~s~~fl· 9 
and VemMt:. 
- 11 ln 1~9 Ma11iuon ~nt Ande~~~ aruJt,lJ'SJC!Jt! oeuPiiU\1 of 
$i'AUd1 in ~oth elem•nt:~arr #1\ft.t s~ooJulqney a~t&lt~tC~J$ tel' the p~,f1-
pose ot bolpt~g the sel$-8 t~b$l'l'o !hetr .ffiUUtas-oh la IM~t 
SW!Uf!e.rtaea ta tb• follow1R@ tablet 






~'*'*'-oiiD_1'&~1f'RI R:I41Ji.. l ... 
v .de. . ..l&l•. ~)· 1~·3 
Jl Geor~re G. Ma111neon, ttSt£i\til hbll<:tattorua toP '·~(fttbett of 
So1•fto. e 1 tl 5cthool!.. Seta.naaa . -91Ml rt.!tJtbam~.ttm.h. (Feb~taa:rv 19~7), 41;186-z ·. _..,, I - r I .<. ,l.l .·1) ''"' l<' . 
l/ O. Mall!JlBO.ft ~nr.l K.- llade~eon, 1*& $gvoy of t4t~~tte Syll.:tial J;:
3
;otenMt*' the. Sq1.8!Ut0 r~f)ebe~ (lob:raert 1949) 16tl9-20s 




4/ ixplaaatiea of table 1 
A. &bits and objett1vss 
B.a sqgesbd alts or stuv 
aQ detailed e0urs$ eut11m$$ 
Da 7efera»ee 11st t~ st~eats 
a. reta:r&noe list lf!~ tea•he~s 
F. list of eqtd.pm$nt and supplies 
o. sqgestad expatt1mentfS 
u. suggested 1eutdag aotirittes 
I. suggested vistaal a14e .. 
J 4 sc1eaoe vooabttlai!7 · · 
K. laln>r.atery layott' c:r tloor »laM 
L. suggested evalltative tetbiqus . · 
M~ teaeblng tet!aniqus an4 preee4UHs 
f.;Jt.t.l. ,1llf' ?!A,JK.A-·Itt..U.ll :Jii·;.!!l:flhiHR.n;.t'. iiJF.Jl·""t I "J: __ 't'1A.IlR:t.lrfd8t.blV.1, IJlJ 1 .f .. _lJ.Jil{t 
MalUftsoa and bderson coneludel.i that tha%'a was prac• 
tieally ft$ emphasis in tha eout'ses ot study in elemeJtta~y 
sehool soli!Ja(l$ b visual e1ds, sotano€11 voc$;lbttb!'.Vt t'loo:v 
plus, laborat•Y layouts, o~ tfalPS or evaluaticm •• 
~. lrwtb ff!t MneS.pl$8 M OliSeetlW$ 
Ia the ha@bl~l ot ht,e, 
~~®at.A••-- Ill 192'.~""' atetet tbat tl'ie~* er• 
thNe $tJ!lres et 4ovG1c-ent .. .t~ ~ s&lv!nq ot s. ~f.e11.titia 
probl;~~u 
tt (1) thtt aocl.W£ta1Qt1a ot · :f4Gts 
{2) tht:t ttt4!JoOfti'Y ot tbe ·••l$t:f.o?·1 * t.iH·lq~ne• ot 
sueb fl:)ets ,_,uead t• I$Be:telt.ht1@:as 
C3) i$he 41secven f!4 the· ep•:;f'eta•t" omWhtm thtat 
ud•Pile aaoh lawt _. ~t'tut~ltt"•~:t 
!I Iu l ta? Oral« ttet.Gdt 
"o .-••., .... o .. lrtai~ •t)JqU.,oa tba' ta1Pe lflleo"Hf 
t~ ~· oo~e lc e1el1KM1taa-r eekool ut~••• $hott14 olNl• 
,_., tG) tbefHt feetat ~~•IJ~l~a, pttO~Ild.tzet:t.ons, •hi 
h1PO~IeSJ ""t -·t.~e '*lob GN essential. to tbla tnU~· J;:ra-tlon . or e~~ aat~1 ~~tMUhl$ ot tlul ttflri.Po~ 
•~at; of~·" . J/' . .· 
In 19~1 u.s.~~~- • a stucleat· or Dowdq*$, ~' th 
lld.•e~!id.ty ef Cldoaao ama;11'$ed .10 ge.Mnl eet~e ~t~(JU 
P1l'ilil1$htd ·•twea 191~ ··~d.ltl1 to ·oteMlR& tho extent to 
Wh.t~b seif&UI~ttt1e pn~eli>1~tt w~e e1utd.fa,._,4 ••f.·.appU.ed to 
life situ~:tiolls~ HeinfHllfd' fo•Jnd th$t ·pr!neip1"s played am 
insignificant ~ole in the content cf·th• eeneral $eienc~ text• 
books and that the autl'u)rs disegreeJd on wtli.eh s<aientitle 
' .. ••. ' . ·.1/ 
principles were or th~ gt>eatest impoo>t$noe.. Marti~ re• 
p:ort•d that Heineman cief1ft$d a p:rinciple as r• A stat~ntent of 
relat!qnshi Pt f'toequently \3ausa1 ttl ,nat'tD'e ~tw~en two taets." · 
tt'fhe pr1neiplf; o~ ~eneral.ir&attort ia b~lt on the basis of 
general. f&et$, but ora.ee moulth,4, it serves to make. meaningful 
other faets and eorld1t1ons.n 
Wilbur, w$rk1ng Wtae)ll th.., dl:'e(Jti<m of. Ou:ftie at the 
trn.1vere1ty or Michigan in 193lt inv•sttaated the •xtent to . 
which aeientifio prtne1t>1es llete ton~atnetl in g~Jntn•el science 
tex:tbOftk.Eh· file criteria ussd to 4el1neats a scientifio· pr:trt-
cip1e w~2:1e fonulatedby a group of craduattt.etudents. !hey 
. ll ·. 
are as .follows t · . . 
' r.tA p.rine:l:ple -of scierut$ i$ a <tomprehtJnsive 
gen•ral.i~arti on whie.h • · · · 
Is stated positively at.\4 deffAitely . . .. 
Is tne · '011 tlt but t-ar• $~4tptiotls \d. thin the limi tat!$ns 
set tap by ~"1• statement . · . 
Clearly· states o:tt im))lies a dyneio proefla;c; o:r interat~tion 
Is dem€u:uat~able e2p$J!{tn$ntal17 · . . . . 
Is elea:uly not a ptart or a larger principle which ean 
bs definitely a'ltated . 
Is not .me:rety a det1nit1on·o~ desen;tton 
&la wi4a appl1eat:I.OB: lrt tbfl uttt!*al fl.nV1PGnment and te 
net :Mlled eut by anr of th~ p~e"eding e!'itel"1a." 
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!be pt-inet!.Ploi!! obttd nect ~"e'iit 1!U~!. tt~d to 11!lbjeot•tttatter 
spe.e:le11.trts t-or -val!dEat~ on a1i.d f'u~ther rfl'l11~on if dGemed 
neotuJsar7* Thf1l ~est'tlt \1~u1 170 ~.tfln~d pr'tt:clpll$s~ They were 
l.ater sutmtt tted tc ten gen$r&l $01encfi teE:ch&rs fot"" r:a.t!ng on 
the basis of nee~Js:dty, <!esf.rability, or u.o'ldoa1~abil1ty. 
lf11bt.nt 41aocvered the tc11ov!ng: 
1. Only 18 of the 170 p:t-ino1ille$ ettetn'l'(ld ev.;;i\\ 1n PG~l 
in pnrud .. ple tom 1n mwr~ than half o, the 14 te:t'""' 
boeku analysed. 
a. Ot these 18 p~f.Mipl.ett Gal)' five ~"e~fl l."atttd ft(tGGIUJG11"1 
by the ~na!tal $G1enee teubers. 
3. Jtve ~rineiples ?ated n&t$Siar1 by atl the l~st~uoto~s 
oaout-!"ed 1n less th.aa tau ot tbe llf- textlW!f)kiJ.: 
'l'lae fhirty•tir-st !earboetr et the lattonal le$1et1y tor 
ll the tH;ttdy of Bdu~atioa P!IOPeted tlut S~J1eae~ 1nstrttot!on 
from the t!rst tbPiJ:ttgh the twlttb gw-~4eua 'be OtYgantsed abotat. 
oortai.n broad gane,.e11a~t!one of' pr1lle1pleu.J. •the h$01' 
iGne~altaations an~ asseolatot se1&~t1tie attitUdes are eeen 
ot StlOb tmpertanoe that tmde7Jtatufil1"'"'& ot 'tbem are mue the 31 .... 
o&3eet1ws or scluee teeoblna••" 
I7'fhirti-zi.;sr Yea:-book, ua .. .u., p.tt4 
vnw. ... p.l-&; 
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. ll Ul!t qll. ,l.!!m•••In 1934 Downint . sul'9eyed •or• than a 
doaon ouu.Jtetas • thes•a to obtaia Pf'iu1pl~its neoedat»y to ~he:.n• 
tstry, pbys1.os and biology. Be cl&e$1t1d the pl'lne:t.ples •n.d 
a!'W"angt\Jd the«~ 1a orier ot tmpofttemee. 4etea-J~1.necl by the· amount 
ot subjeet •atter Pequtrea bJ $&Oh prlnetple tc ~ake 1t under• 
etamd;able. He obt•tnet t6 pl"1t:utiit1rt~fh 
tn tile same yee:t, nobor'tscm, ~' the ur.tve:rsity cf ·~lobi• 
rrant oompleted his st•td7 on the, sel$ot1on or se:lentJe P'l'1&o:l•.i/ 
ples suitmble ~• «oals or :tna.truotica 'n element&~)" soienoe. 
fffbis 1ftY19)St1ratiM ie not oono•n~d 41reotly- wtth the ~r~ade 
placemeat of pr!neiples, tb.e o:vdol" of pt"eacant~.ticn ct p:rtrud.• 
ples, nor" vttb t~te topl£!$ .snf Jaetlvt.t!.es involving thtae -p:r:tn• 
<tiplee,. 0 
Robertson eet•bliebed $ eet of •rtt•~ia to~ a primeiple. 
The ol'iiJitlal stendiiJ:Itla we're dete·r-t~tned by a e:roup of telenee 
t•aehers tn "* seta1. nar ta the tea~hing of so.lenee eendueted by 
O..artie at tbe tiftiVtU'IId ty or Miehlgan~ ftob&~tson later mcdifi• 
ed thet~J ~nd eame up Wi~h tbe to1low1nl oritet'iea 
JJ ·mi!fot"' n-:·,'nowmias-, !n .• rn~~-211r&Qll!n*'.1;9;,ih! ?;os~~~~,!t 
lltie.g~p, Untve~s1ty of Cb1tJet80 r~ress, 193 ,. P.P• 39 · · 
a/ Marttn £ .• RoboPtson, Ufl!le Se1<tet1eq ot Soieraee Pl'in(ttplos 
&t\1 table as Ooale of !ruJtrnetton 1ft llement~~!V tltde~?Jes tt 
fa;g~1i;i4.t!~?titm~o (PtblU'Utlll'Y 1931) t ltal•lt end (A~ril 1931) t 
'• 
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"•• fo M a p:rtln.e.t.lJl•• a s:tatelM.mtf tnut b& e (tape• · 
berurlve e•neraltl:E!lt:toa. 
b. tt ~atast k t~ue wi.thout exeep\f.ti>n w1t~h1n 11mtta•· 
t1GM Sp$Gifl.ea11y SiJ#tt64. 
e. It muJJt M a <~leett otattn~Mmt cl e prootu~a or ia• 
tetta.,ti.cm. . . 
d. tt must be eapablii~ or 1llu"trllt1on ao f!l& to t;tatn 
oonv1~ttc1a. 
e,. tt r~uat Mt llle '~•t or a 1~t-l$f' prin~lplth 
t. tt mttsrtt r&•t 'tte a 4et:tnttlOth 
«• It mut:t ,not deal With a speeifie att'bst•rute Gt' 
•tP1e-ny cp wlth _. 1~m1ted ,~cup of subs,anaea or 
$J~td..EJ$." 11 
·hem varl0~s solu*otts '~h •• ~!lbur•• &tld Dawrd.ne's 
sttldt~s, maete1-s' 'tuae~s., veneval 111cteno• t~us:tbeQkSt "nd ape• 
cialts•d SJt,d.tnoe teYtbooks, lohrtsoft eaJ>1t-ed a liat of l)Plfi-
~i\lll$8• .lo t\Ul~itt$d tbesf! to $ SUl'U ot $XpePtS OCfttJistiq Ot 
aul;Jet.tt-mf!ttrt:r ape~d.a11$ts. !ttey aaelrae4 •aeh P1,.1tti3-!P1• to 
t!et•Hdne ~•the~ oP not. lt ~•t the P.eq,df'91th'fttta eeta'bllshed. 
by bis o~itEjr-ia" hob -prtaeiJ)te -was ~lao ex•lnea to ••• 
whethet' o!l' not tt •• teoh~tu!311.y •••!l'eet. Jb.e rtet Pes~alts 
we.,.e t4) :prtnotpl~s au rln.fbs1tti•~v prinetpl(~Uh 
h detevmtne 'hit •~til tabtlttr ot tb•ae prtutp:t•ts tefl ln• 
stru,t1e ta tile $letrUJllltary Jebool ttt-~de$ orse ~o s1JC, R~bal4t• 
· sc~ lutd th• •"•l~ated .,. • tMll'P ot 10 sf!lpeftt~lsors an.,t no• 
.. 
tes$ere of tbe toaebtq 0t eletlMt\1f1' Mietae(h 
The fo11owi~g ,.,potut: tt<.ta1e ·was tttlU\M!t 
1. ftf!)t at a11 •~ltd 
2. ~11 suited 
1. nei.th~r: PtlO~ly tl$P W&ll ... stdted 
it. Vt.'lt-suitd 
'J. !tht#llly suite4 
rteb1u•tson aeleett~ thos• \fht.Qh b~ a ••dt.aft rttttng I.P."'fiat&r 
·tban 2.!)1 as .aoo•ptallll• •m.4 they amo't.tftt.-u~ to 113. lltt eonalu4• 
tllfJ l/ that . . 
"1• ._AY p-rtllt~!.plfhl or se:l$Me •~a enttrety uaoutt.ea. 
ea roatt~J of tnet:ttt.0tlon t.n the •:tnent3r3' sahoot. . 
2. fbe:re ts • "tr.le ~'*nt• of or,ittion eao~~ th41J •le~JW«ntrarF 
Bfi.I11•Mt es:fJI\lrte vt th !"crutPfilttt to tbe aut t*bt 11 ty ot the 
VRP!OtUt l)-finetpl•a• . 
3· Tbt~• 1e e noti~cuabl• lgk ot ~nttem '' -tli.Oftl 11\Yflus• 
ttgato~s with ~-~~~~t te tbe ~,~,~~&Qt of ~~1~o1pl-s.n 
$it f~~ at rotan bG dateht:ot~ct ,._ the l.lteroflt'4'f'tt through 
19$1 wto'bet'*tcon'• etu4y t1 tflet ooly one in wleh prtr~tpt~• 
werl!! a•leot;ctd tu tf'Bl~haa On$ thveup:h stx. tn ao1eru·u1t• 
tn ltlf Pruf~tt• Vat ~oltt®'bie Utatve:rtdty, t~C);>'kett G:tD a•n• 
•~•l1•at1onet in ohe~!st:ey ta-t "'n""e •••tul tf$ ·nHan la 1at.J~tf'prtfl• 
tfnJ hi• enviroa•nt. Be ••••t.aM tete~e• boob, 1)C)pulat" 
:toi•nt~ f!<t jeu~n~te, nt-vsr;apars, fm·ll ot1.a•i.~&l Jeulrtutl, po~lar 
tHz•~•"~"1 ta&@.ata1GGJJ, a.~~ln•tlons-. l.lt!Wl 4)the~ type• ot teeiu'llfl•l 
and fttll'tt6chni~ttl 1111ttJ-!iit1• S0t!00 "'($$ i.n a'11. Mit or1.t•ttf.a 
tor 1 p:r1.nctple \ION the c•• es tl~-be~tmon•s• 1tiG l't-Btiuets ot 
his t-e$t'lt~l"th wt'l1'9 l)!J pr-!nci;;l•t• 
In ttt.t tft1• ao~r;lffltet! • ~t~ ct t~• p~tnet.pl•• ot the 
t*hYtfl.eal ao1enc•t tttota the vlwl)olnt ot een•J&ol tatltatat:ten. 
. Jl 
His eri t•rl& for ~ pr1f«tt.pl4 an att tot tows • 
8 1. ifc be a J)-r1n$1WJt~ a &t$tG~Gnt •~st t:te a. 
oe!'!lp:r~tthen91'ffe ~er.e~al13etion iiea~:r1b1ng $t'Znua ttmda• 
•ental pl"e:cess, oonstant mo4e ot 'btb.avlor, or ~rop~•­
lJ l"&let!ne to nettttrll pbt!m0$49!Uh 
2,. It must be true wtthotat $llteopt1oa td.thin J.1mitlitt1oa 
sp~otti~ally etil\Gd, 
l It m~et b• \ti!blJable ot f.1lu&thtd.on •. 
'+: It mu•t bs, a aetlnit1o.n.• 
ttetng prevlous $tU4les en p~1M11"1fl$t Wta~ obtaln•d a t#JJnta• 
1U.ve 1i:at wh1ob he tlt:dmlttea to a 3VV fol' val1t.1:tt1on Wttb 
resl)eet to hie er1teP:t9., 'fbm l"eq!ltrttmanta "e.f'e mat 'b1 25'2 
p~lft('ll:pl$£1; W' iif,e!l GXaein•ti$R 'bf three att~$eotltiirfla·tt$J.t 
epeois11ata fofi te<tbn1o.a!ll eosstt•etae•.s• 191 rJt-1t1eipl•s weJ.!te. sp. 
J2"011Ct4. 
WtGtr~ S•t•~m1ft4~ the :rela;'i.Ye lt$potwtan~~ of th••~ !91 )Pln• 
ot.ple$ by ~tea$urtng the hequeQr ot OG·ewJtent~e in t$?Ct'bttoka 
ot gene:P•'l aoi.•nee. li0 totand thet la \b<t uppel* qll£\Pt~Jl of 
bts list~ ttu.u~~e vera ftJ pr1nfl1p1ea from pbys1ee1 8 ~om cbem!a• 
t~u. an6 3 t~ g~&to~. . 
.., " . J./ ~.., 
ill 19l+l IGGk · naJJiftt.Jdi to.u• ;e~t•s or $\~$lttal7 eotenoo 
textboeks to d&t<n•m!.ntJ t;tte e:fttont to wh1oh Pl?1MiP1es. wef'e 
Pl'e.aen1:t9d ~net dGvltlopea~ ·Sb$ foun4 tktat th sqreetio!ls H• 
jL i!eJ:toli•fi::"' 'Wfee, "l hte~t~tinatl$tl Of' tb$ ftelattve !'t!pOrtanea 
ct Prieetpltt ot Pbretbal lele .. tor Goe~a1 Utteatle••1 
S f.Ofl~~ .r~ :«~., t 0 t (hefl-·011'.. 1 , 1).· t 8,#)71~91 (lata.QJ')' lf~\!)J. 
a • • ; ~o ~~~-,. .19~3)·, !7t3 ~~ (SeJtli'IM~~* 1943), 27to7•i6 
.ff 
eaP41ng ae1encce wtnotpl~uJ 1a tbe fb.!n,•tint Yearbook, h~ 
not bam tell.owea. 
.. ll. 
In 19.... !walt ·!lak•r tavaatitaterl t.h• ab111 ty of elEuten• 
trJJ:•y •~l.eftee sebeol eblldll'en to 1nte:rpt"et certa.la typos ot 
scl•n~e exper1m•ats. tn tht study tbe oh11d~ea•s ability to 
fQratUlate ~•n•Pal!aatt•• W.Ge e~.mtud, •s well ea the di.f'te•• 
eno~J in ttt.elf' abt.l!,t;r .ta inte!l'ptetiftl epRimflra,a, the· ·eelt 
~.n.rter,nce in tbe .abt1S ty to tnte:t'Jt!"f!tt dPe!fim9!1lts, ~nd tact• 
o~s · aft$~ttna 1atel1'p.raiu.lt1oa.. hkfl'J'I dteoove$d tbst (1) 
ob11dJten of b'f!)ftb se'tes are e-11.1 sble to inte~pl'et a~n· 
· ... · 
ment&u (2) tile alrt lit.y to 1r.ttoi'PNt. exper1~ets 1n~wuu~e• 
w! th me\al aset (!) tbill s~&.ss J.rt t~te:rpret1f!l fifltJ!13~1Nnts 
ts !n.flueneetl b:y t.16Jrtete tutoli's suoh as tJpe cr AtP~Patus 
usutd, o:r(!fJf' ift wblch e,;~rtnate were perform~.-. am! ta11tl:t.att• 
~- t:r with tJele,etl .pbeno~.eMt (it) ehilt!r•n 04t) toftlulate cenit:r• 
ea1laat1ons ot pri.nd plcuJ t~ obme~vat!oth 
Abo.t th.o ea•• \1~e ~el't1B set O$t to detw:wtm tile n1c• 
e1ptes ot b10l$1l(tal sctenee 1t'llpet-t&fit tuf' t:er!G'f4tl ed-.attoa. 
Ma!'tin•s c:rtfut~!'1• f<tl' Pt"iaclptea er btoloa1oal science a~e 
11 tbe following • 
n1. It must b.o a eet~$lt-ehenstv• 1Gta$:ralitat1on which re• 
s~••• tbe wif.tee' !'OSII.\11Jl~R ~anc- of f~e.tts within tbe 
dMJain •t f'aets \titb ~hlell tt ia di~>e<!tly aoneeraea. 
tho rants ~esq~ed 1n tbe eene~atisatton mQet denote: 
•• Ob.3e~ta e~d I or· e\fcmts and the relation hetwe~a th••· b. Pl'-'OJ)G'ftl.Q$., 
2. It must b$ s~ten,J.rteally true. To eatiatr tllle 
flt-1 ter-1atu 
th It •ust ~e V$tt1tleble; t..e. it mut be stated so 
thst tt Stafl'lflUJts, dt.reotly or int:U:reel11t s de• 
th:d. te optr;ratitlA ct ol:$e:rveUon.a ov exJU~rimt~utts 
whttl'G'1 its trutf! 'tfalue oan. btJ tested or vevtf':t• 
u. 
b. It m~st be oons·tatent wttb the 'body ot •teepttta 
s:e1entd.t1o lfnowledJet and ew.oept for a tew 
llmiting o~ s1nt~~ G%oepttons, w1th -11 the 
data (faete) releVQt '• 11h• 
lfe amaal~srae« ttve t:teseal'«th atu41$s, 4UllVii!Pel tntbooka, and a 
ltJrvey series of' the b1oloc1cal ae1eno$S to determtno a list 
ot b1o1oaiee1 geaera11aett•s• fbte ltst was then submitted 
t& three apecta1.1sts 1o so1enee teaeh,.na to be evaluated with 
l"futrpeet to the followtn;• 
1. te tbe statetnrmt a gen.Grell~u•tton ot the M.ologS.oal 
so1eaoea7 
2. Is it a pM.ne1p'let 
l!t.artin obttdftfld )00 ~~1n('}l~1es Qi.ob tat\sttect b.otb 
(I.M tel"1$., fbese .h$ termed tUtJe• pr.tno~.plet~h Those Wh1eb 
aet the tirst crltertcm only ve3l'ta des.1«aa~•4 minot pr1nciptes1 
• -"'= ., .. ~ ," -
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and eo.ne1eted ot 231/rinetple·s. · 
ll\ 19ltS Fla!ah · attel!pte.d tt;t 4etermlft.Q the so1enee pria• 
olpltts to 'b~ ••Uftht 1n a eouJtse of t&neNl .a.tt1aaoe in the 
junior bleb eebool. She obtained ('t'Uesttoas ts-om })UJ11s basea 
on tbetr &td.en.oe 1nttreets, lt'tt~ \Dis 11st 6o .PX'itAe1 ples 
\YEU''$ obtadned. !en f6ftGra1 M18M! t(l~tbooks WSJ'fl then fJ.Il• 
alJ&ed to det•n1ne tht~ prtnolpl$'s prestu\t entJ tha s.pac~ all• 
otted tor eaeh or th• pr1nelp1ee. fletsb tound that whlle 
mo&t ot the prine!plea T~~.,-re $waltldtil4 1n th• textbooks they 
Wl'(ft not &t&ted very elea:rly •. 
In the stame year iteeslar j/emalyaet seveJ>al tnstl'~tt1on• 
«tl tll"s in swd.enoa te det&ersnn..e sm&ng otber th:lngf "• ••• the 
etfeo·t on ttrulerstan~U.ng of ·setenttfJ.e pinolplea t.bat 'tdll 
' . ll function in the evepY day life ad ~«rttv!ties of the stufent.-'' 
?"'! eoneludet "•••••thfl best available solent:ltic f1ltras reveal 
no detlal te in.t~nt!on 01' attGapt to. teach Std.ent1fte pr1nt1• 
!tl 
plea .. " 
m .tJl~ 3 . 0 - r . 
P.oston t!~tver:rtty1 
21 Oreon Kees1ar, 0 0ontr1 'btttlofls et !natf''®tion~l F1 tm& to 
th$ Tea~ldnr e~t ru. .. ~ehool Setenef!l" 1 . ~~~~~}~f'.b (~ln'"Oh l~J, ](h wl8, aad (Ap!'11 17~t)J, .,Otl32-.6 · 
ll!it. .sll·· ,. sa 
!I DU·• P· 13~ 
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In 1946 lerrman wcrkf.\ti on. ~·Pinel pl•s ln entomoloq;J' 1~ 
ll portent tor ae.nePal eduturtlon. .Ue d•t!ns4 a PT¥1nc1 ple ee 
o,.. ••••••a VG'f'ifiabltil, seltnt,.f1tJal1.y tt'Ua, eo~·pre· 
henu1v• eel!lei'alt~ation o:r tfuld:amantal state"~ult for wh1clt 
the widest posst 'bl• ~anr• 1s ,ci'f'ea, arld which thu.tcs'i. oos 
SOt"r.e fundem:ente1 st~utu~• or .JWoeees,, eonatant •Ode ot 
behllvioP, or property r-*lating to netnral. fth,enOQ1eJut•" 
Se analyzed sever•l tptbeoka on er~tomolQfl1 md a l<U'SG numb• 
er of. sa'lenttn.e j(.namA:l~h He ~bta1nad lt5' t~3Jo:r ento~;oloai•. 
eal pr1no1. plea e.nd 1 mine~ ones. 
" 
In tbe sa~e )l'eflr llanehet det.•n'mitll~ ttut aol4ftt3e prift• 
a1t>l«Ul b&st fitteti tor 3tt~t(l!lt-eo11eJe ae1en<:e ~~rtter OGlAPses. 
He sxall1ned a lal?g~ maber ot te:tbeoka to ol:)t$1n. the r;Jrln• 
oipl-es. !ilaMhfit then tss:t&ne4 tep1es ~:l~b he believed would 
aid tn the ~-~•tmndint ~t thQ princip1•s• A Ju~y ~a• ~el• 
ftted to ab.fl)Oeet tbe related teJ)tes. Th~t ~esult W4t~& 1111 
topioa asa1ped to the 372 PbTGies'l Pl!llnoiill~s Qnti 910 toptoe 
r~n~1cn•d te tbe 300 ld.ologieal: p:t1ne1pl$lh 
Jl Jones, also il'l 19!t£, 1nvest1e•ted tbe »~inetples ia 
4? soorge·:r ~ ·~u5~pw.,, "A DetaJtmtnatitm et the P'rlutpte·s ot . 
eotomolO{;!z.! of $!gntfteaue 1n. 6ea~a1 ~uea,1cn8l eat:mq,e, I* 
·!J9'liD• lfel'mttAtl:' 'I l'J't,, 31t23•32, eua<J Ct.wil 9 7), ll o · 4• 
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n.tnth·a~ade ger.un.-al se1ene~ textbooks to det•st'miM tbe •:teat 
to wb!,ob 'he !!tUtho2*s fo11(l)Weti tbfl) rectob.andations ot tbe 
ThtrtT•fi:tst 'f(ta?--.lh She 4lslltoveP$d that (1) :l'Llb.jeet ts•t• 
te:r was net ~et&:lg ort:anized ta tenit ot pri.Mipl~atfU (!) a 
wide ran1e in tb!!f ntatbt'Ul' tJt pwtnetplee pr4i#ecmtt (3) and no 
•s:reeme&at as to Whtitt prine.tpl<ts fiho%!1~ b~ included in r.t1lltlv• 
~~ade gene:fal seien~e~ 
~ .. l.L 129.-fhe r&J..'fty..S1Xth teal'M~k et th~ ffattoaa.l 
Soe.tety to'J! flh• studr of Et~eat1.on, "hiA~ru~e t~4uest1<:m in 
""1" .·.;. Jl ~met-iota !enec e , etth,ee ,t . 
' 
~Ptmetiorual ~e$flt&n41.ng ot etten (aa.elen~e) prino1• 
ples 1• of!msl4tlrd to be an ltitpo:rtaat obJeett ve r4 eei entte 
ttu.~~htna. Tbev ·p!"ovtC~• to•al point$ tOJt tbe or,,u~daetioR 
ot tnst~tlon•1. ••t•J~o1at an11 tb«~y eonatltute 't~a g-e'Qeli'al• 
i~atlous towa~ the tcrmttlat1ah cf wh!4)h moat woJr) in 
llf:iO'Jnee is 41reot.d. u 
~ ' . 
1n 19it·? W11es dtlt1.1l'lillme4 Pl''tMtples and aperimata 
dt!Sil'abl.e f&ll' a hlfb•sebaol eovse o~ 1ntettl!titted pbysioal 
se1eno-e. Me tasd th<t 272 pn.!ft:i!tpt.&s obta1ud b7 Wist. f.b<*se 
we~e su'bmttte4 to tpeo1ttll•ta t•r evelu.at!~a. Miles tben eJ!.,. 
am·tned 73 sevee3 1no1u41~g te'l4tbtMkst lcbe~ltt¢)1',. $an1aals9 
e.nd Nporu ot ttfltset~u.·~h s\utU.fls to obtalit sxp&'r'ittlerat.s: •u1 t• 
ab:lG to!" phrst•al se:l enof! tn tbtt tdab scbt)ol. A 3t~rY or fOQr 
speo!el.l sts 1ft the t$a~b.istB ot sot enee th$-Q ev.alu•ted .the •x• 
pet-1f!1ttntah The ~es1llts were llZ... ~"'tneiples eu1 tabl• fCft in• 
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elttsioa la tbe 1ratearetJed f!U141re• et pl'l:ret~al so1en.ee.. Ctf 
tbeso., ~ were 4eemetl ees$\tial bl all five 3wll~teat ~' 4eenut4 
esa•ttal by t01.Ut' •nd 11 eesum.tdal by th~~De. or theee 10) 
pr1ae1plee, 70 pep ctmt •re t~ pb.yfd.tUJ, !At- per o0nt tl'Om 
~~mt st:r-.r t el'lli ·th$ :rematnde!" . tfl• geGlGI)!'. nt tha 40 PP1no1• 
ples ratefl essential lW' till the judges, 61 J9P oent t:>t the 
prine1plee ars hom ?'bY!id.~s~ 27.tS Jar eent ·.fl'OCO el'h3tmtstfl79 
.atl4 1.1 pep teat ra-cm teetou, ~tl~s else tmna con&!~enble 
elVperi~nte euiteblo for 1nol\'iato-n i,u tbe eourse tor' uevelop• 
inr unde:rs~utt1qs to~ aost tJA the priset:~l•th ll . . . 
M1Jone1U tn .1~1 1 atUil.7tJetl 01\\ltut~~l ~etn~e to1et\Joclts 
ot tl'afJe eigbt t•~ pri.netp1es· ot phytdeel and. bio1ttiltt1t1 
eoieMfl· lYe t~$64 tbG ~J'ine1ples obtained by WlsG ~nd ~~rtin 
Mti ted 186 f)~irud. ples 'resent, of w))ti!.Jh 1'1 ''~ temt we-re 
rhy•~htal af!lf a) per e«~m;t btolosltuml. Only Si'tte$t'l prlna1p1.ea 
ot Ute pby$1eel ~~tetHU1 ~- rcmr of Molqt.ceat soie•e OO$•• 
ri 1.n s se3oPtty of tile te:wtboets. won«i1lt•s tJemeludoas 
follow: 
1. tfo ~l-~at ie ev!de.at as to -~t; p~!n-etples to ira• 
cl~e !a $lghtil•r"dt~ t•D•~•l soteaee. 
a. !he ~~e~~~t1ons ef ·-· f~1rt7•t1rst 7$~PbCGk Witb 
... ._· 
11. 
8~atmsn, ia studylni tho devel~ent and appl1~ation et 
103 «~ssential pr111elplea ot pbysieal Sfltit»nee in the 1ra6ustrtea 
of Li.ttl.etcll, ll.i*~&Sacthusetts, tound th.et (l#,.V(ftormat:~t ot a J)l'ia• 
el ple •t 1nttret1ua'tne1y hisher grade 1e1?el$ in the Jttnior btp 
sohool .tru1~~1gh t~o~0()1. W"$S atte~ptt!ld. J, . . 
f!a~$, in 191+1; 1:n_,,,&tlg~ted the prinoipl~s a.nd rfJil•t•a 
•xpezt11Bent$ ot pbyll.lte!ll. ttn·S ttolo1ioa1 se\tnltaG, foW'W in 
ninth•sradta general nt•nee telttbooke. lte l(taft<ttf tb!l'lt twice 
as $•nv ~hyein~l •otence vr1r~tp!es oe~u~~~4 a$ biolo~teal 
soieneo pr1tto1pl•~ s. rul, tn cenflt-tll, tbat t~r~tbtwks did not 
1!'epeat pr1ne1ples. f!tlse ~onoluded 'tbgt rel!•nt tl£!xt'bruits ot 
t:Gfl$r>al so1enc~ still are ora~ntaed arotmd un'f'e'latea f'aGts 
' 
and tUsf"GI~~r« IEU'leraltaatlcnsh 
. . ll .. 
In 1~8 Pella · m•de an ~llalye!s of tllt"e f1·tt~ £ost tddfily 
~;~f'Hl eleeentary sot..snoo tttxthoGk s,er1e~a to 4etG~sfne the areas 
tn.,lude-d, th$ toptcs p:res<tntt ~na the ooneepts presented in 
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eeth e:-ea.. li.e t~4 e em!1eidtd'tlblEf ve:t1at1oa t!lM te:a:tboolf 
to tfl~tt-~11( tn the topi~e 41EteU$Cid., a-~ a &t1V~M:tf.t!r •~fl'hatim 
emcnt tb• t.ell'Jine~pt& tlt'fl~l~p~. f:~tll* tt~neli$d-eci that ther~¥ 'Wlif 
a fii'$'!~tflr ""*"'i~ti~n !n 'Ul_(l) ~i!"•.de ple.~em•~t of th0 oOl\tllfH~ta 
ttU~!) -0~ th-e ~t'fn~4H~·»· tht4lm·t*lV•lh· . 
!~~ 19$0 o•noMt;tt' mad~ a ,~,"_ or ~rst~al ~rut b1o1ogl• 
t;l~l s~1-aoe Jtriq1J1:et~B ~~etl~f"tns ta e~Vttf4th•gl"1l~tit gM~t•l 
lt41c1eno• toxtb~ks. N4!t ftlatld 2)~ ~u tf41Pttf'lt ~rine h>l~s, of 
~b~te:h 9l oeet.U-rtiid in ~· ~jtJ~it1 ftff tn• ia~~t~Qks.. Ot tho$e 
oeo~t~>t-bll 1n '~• ~aSori tr of. t·fllltNclt$ t• thtrie w.a~e 
.Vhr•!oal. iielGI!ld• ·~ te.tal awribar- fiif p-Jrb~o1J>l0t oecual"'rtag 
tn tbt.Y ae•ea tEt:rtbeok& MOt~tat4t4 t;o ~J. at wh..\cb 6) Jtft etmt 
" ' 
wet-e :91'1nlfttp1es of ·phyel.thll. stJ!~e. 
lr;t 19SO W!dtU" thff di,~t~tlOI\ of ~. lctln a. ~ea<! et 
Uoaton ~ont "$N~1 ty a Solnt tbts1' we• tar!dettt$-kflft II,._ itt •• ., ~ • 'o 
i'hJf1 $1l no~ bn4 :t.mpro'rild 4$ltgt0.f}.tt:t•tiens, "a4b i1llutt~rat1ng a 
lci~nt1~tl<t fi~in~!Jl~ $14 ,PtGsf$.td in thQ f'fd&~~roh ot i.dftar 
t~., ~1"ii~tin tttld. !il;l!\'~lel leo :l;'1$Ciff•"' htU11G~Ul i!t~UfSt\6 ~~tt4«tfltlS. 
part1-~ 1 pa-tf!4• 
!a 19!S2 ileaato tttoaeltl eoftdt~G~ ea 1mtest1•&t1~ te 11 ~ ·. 
4eteelu • 
tt (1) the Jbrdetiil So1U\t8 pl'taelplss W.f.e!il aetlla be 
laeldetl la tbe elaoata:&'F so!eue -~·· <a> ae eaaenue~ or ~e tent.ae~ that t.s •pl.oJ'H !a 
ttut f1?'!.*1iples, (3) ~ ~•as tw 'ht li!4elut.m ot the p:t~a~&pJAJa :l.n 
the Gttn'l.Slwi; · 
<1+) the l'e~oou toi? 'he -.lulcn et tb.q .fPri.•1p1es fl'{fJIS 
tke OVI'1Gtt1a, . . . 
(f) !kG ftY$\1$ plu~\ ot tu ~tc~l •ol~ ,nftflt.plea 
whleb ••• lae1~4 la the e~le.t ... " 
Be ue(! ~ ~H·al setaee ,.tattplee or UlOBe PJ<t&et.pbs 
4ftteN1ud •v Mal'tift .. l'WO toM aututde tor lastrueticm 
ta tks •te-wr 4lobeol. Be sutatttet! thdl to 17 ehmeatapY 
seieaoe -eAueatwt U~atd 1m teeebtq a 't.dth~ wtid.q 
top taeleetS• ot thOse mut~lea wtoh tlter belleftd sboul4 
\9 tu'luftc!t la tbe elemeet.-y $:G:leue tl~!ftl\1.1J .d\t tOJ? a 
olle~Jk tit tbe tenta:elo~y ta e.QOh ·p•!rut1l.t1e etat•ut. filer 
v•rEt ate• anea to ebeek ·tblt~ naM!!.(G) to• iJM1ttalea or 
ftoluf.oa Gf til<& pHl\GlPlea l!l tbe fi1CifDilel\lMr'J aoleue Cm"-
l'tesla eru1 tw the eradG fl)leeement et tba JW1ael1ilea 
seleote\'1$ 1 s~o ot ttta t~eehef'& 111'&£& esbcl tl) pel!'t~ tl!le 
Sflltfl ~aalla. 
Leftlllt · loud ttbet 12 flJt t1u1 81 ~lnelrrlu wre aeeep'• 
able t.o't' in.oluiaa in t~ · .,1.-:own se1~tMtte eurleulu. 
The ma.1e1tr ot a~taH.sts 1M1Uited cmlr 4$ or tbe 31 
priftetples_. 'bat tho m~J_.it,- Gf the teaebeH tnelu<tea 12. 
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fbe eoeft1eS..-at ef c_.nlati~ "''watt the ~nol,1es "'+tteh the 
armola11ets· aeleotri a-nt ttte· p!tariJ)ltls wht.Gb tJM teeetaen 
eeleeted \tat o.83 o 
Tbis ehi!t~t•~ is tU,'f'tde4 into two P6Pte, one .1eul1nt with 
the p~o~adure e.nd · t•elud.q\14 o.f &nelyst.s of th$ eleWJent~:tY 
aH'I1&tMti!t oottPiHit~ or stud,~ 'the &~t#'Jto.nd witb a deson.ption or 
ttuJ pttoeGdurse. o~d teabni que \lsed tn o'btatn1.~g 1nfo1'~t:~t1on 
eoJu~•-rntnm wb:H 1s ~1~., done to~ th& t~pr~M1elMfnt of instru~· 
t:ion 1n set•ne• 1n the Gl~~nt}.tl'Y sahool 
1. ,?oottnt or tlotu"thts ot Sttttty in lleuntQry hhool 
~~ii*R(}G 
§QSW .. !.t .. J!U!9r.J~~Y4Y•-·The writar o~pil~<l a list 
ot ~ou?see or fltud)' in eldantt.!"J ~~etenee JlUb1imhed since 19lt0 
(1) b~ S#JUU"$h.1ftl tb$ llteretu,-ef (~) _, 1n't'est1t:9t1ng tbe 
~.u~M btdex ti.l~• of ~sto Uh\Yt~r.:$1t.19 ~olu~bla Univttrs1ty1 
HarVtd:1t ttniVf»rstty, and tho Boston tubl1e Library~ (3) b7 
sr~i!u!U.nr lrtqUit'"J f()rtlts tc; 219 ~tmb~Jt-s of a atr.a'titted t-endo. 
edple or sohool 41$:tr1.etst (~) t>v 119fln.dhlf. 1nqu1~y tot"ms to 
so1eM• edueator•t (;') ana by eor.i*ea~<liln~ with tea 11btt'U:'• 
Sea of soboolt of' e~U(tattom ill th4lt Unlt$d Stat~:ts. 
Oen~ral eot!!'tas ot tt\ldy, tbat 'hJ to say eou-rstt~t of study. 
eomtetn1nt mot-• thar:r, one $nb3eet, \f&re not 11. llttd-. ?he 
i'ii!Ss;on fol' th1e ia tturt. th•Y ttontetn, mo:re ot·ten than net, 
,, 
tthellow treet<~Jt~nts of sel$nee ~!f one tnl>J•{!t. r.;ot only h;t:S 
. ll 
th• w~f tel" tountt t,h1.s '" be t~t~e,. 'b~t also dld lrtn\er" , tlho 
sta~t••• 
i• ...... .-~&.,.-nlar; 1n~H1Ht.1e:ft r~•••liitd tb;at the $Ver-a~• 
t•nftr·a1 eo\itos• t• m\lOb · loas OO»tntllJ):UJ;n•tvfB than the seyar• 
ate f!NbJ•ot f)f.nart~9 .. * • 111 • • • .ll!l l,!ll&tlV l'J~UhtUl tht.Uii4!t CJOUf'$4\UJ W'tr• 
eiqle Pfllil'Ettlll""a~h Of> ai~l~ Ptilf't! $te.t~~rmte &t V.bat the r~· 
tUtt'•,.,•ntJ lf~n~e lft ttaob(Jf the s•PtU"~ft$ fi(f;l~•• ~ru! they ~:>t• 
t•n blelu(led m~11 ~ li$t. ct th~ t&:Mtt~QOk ••t11rlal to M 
OOVOl"tttf• ?h~~litl ~l"'flo Of OCQt'til(lit a 'ftrw ftOt8'tile fl)ftJQJ,tt1t.m8•" 
41*ter' the list bad 'f:ie~ ee\it:i)!l~d, l•ttertD w~e wl"-t.ttett re-
·qtUJtt1nt eo.Pi•s ot th• eltt~e-nta~t hif\UitUJ ttOttl"l$1 of lt.ttt.ty. 
fventr eyotu.•••• ot st.u¢1 -•~• O\)tdQetl ttl tid.s •eno••• rt ve 
00\\PifUI ot t~tUit1 ~8 Olt;.IU'Jflt&:f"F $Ole•~ WEI~ 61UJG~t'4})t1 fvcm 
H.tU'"~»'$rd 1Jnivar~dty tmd !"cnr '"" We!lttlm ~1VIlittfJf.t;vjJ 
!ft thitJ •t• a ~~a4o•oe\ar$~ or study is d$f1Md as en,. .... 
r1~ul~ met•rl$l oont~!.ntn.e oa• B~:tb3"t4$t~;a~ fhtld fos- ot\e 
«tt•de. ~ v't'1Wifl4 oont:tttnifll qtem•• for fP'dll)l ~n~, t•c• .. n, 
tb~ee '"~tl! oomted tta tbMtt f.h•e•eova~~~!h Oft~ i!'O'Itcd.utn~ 
s~i•nae to'P the Jd.fldel"tB'ften mmd tll ttJt the all! l.f1"'3dos Yas 
ooun tea as seven rred.,.e•rsea. . How•·v•P • t r t.~e vot11~e t:?e&t• 
ed' $.ehln'!UlUli to~ g;r,r.'but Oft(.) ~n4 twc wttb no d1sttnetton, then 
. . 
tb1e: Wt~Jt Htmte' ea OH (lff'~fe~·-l*fth The So~t"h "S"U"O!t~a 
eou~t~:tt· of stud1 tn Gl(ttQafttl"r7 qi~tute treated b one se•tioft 
P.:~'"ll!doe onct, two• ~\'h1 t!u.•o$1 without tUl:f speet.ti<eatton l!ll te 
it\4tvHh:ual ~t"!fdst• e:t4 tu•ad•ul. tllJtliH»t feu .. , an4 ,five 1n ane.th•P · 
se(ftton t.o tlv~ ttlh qarmer. 'f't'ua South ~ttrolhHl O~'f.lf'Se or. 
··study we!!> tb~rotON1 eona~«te~~ ~• beim.f tvo, r-ather than si,, 
~rr,;de-coltf'Sol of study. 
in th1t stedy 163 R'~'t.!~le-ooul'riuts ot Gtud)' wepe t.n11aatitt~t· 
ttl flit• 29 leeatt.ttes. 'f4lbls.t 1 6CtVa the 4ist:rib\atlton, the 
11"•1• plaeelleDtt ~n:i the date of Ptlbl!t"u~~tl<m or tbe 163 crade• 
eour.~e# or o~1m4y t.a ela;ent.ur t4t1en!:1e anel.fJtad 1ft this study. 
l'•bt• a 18 a <1bP.GnQlotl!l'!l&1. }lt'ftl~ntatloa of' the J)tlbl..tcatf.oa 
t!.#t~a of th• OOtU:"tlU't$ Of $tMJ• 
Ta'ble 1. oeegs-apbtcal tl\.$ta'Jtl'Alfd.on of Grade•!louree~ ot Study 
tn tl ... nt:afNY' fl~Jh~l ~91en$tt Wh.ioh wer-e .tnaly~ed 
~sl1.fo:rn1a 
~ntra ~O$tfl t;zt-~ X ¥ X .. X X 
' San rranoi.eoo 1 ' (x X . x)JI« ft. (lr X) l 




!ftsha~a'ka s; ~ 1C B X X 
Jeansas 1~1 X • X X lt • 6 
'f!tSSllOh\'UfflttS 
Arlin~ ton 195'1 ~' Jt ~ ~ X lr ¥ 
' hl~t 1~9 ~· 11\' 1t ... X w 'X 7 ~~:took line 1946 X 
" 
l( g :r. ~ t Melrose 1941 X ,X _., .. x X X X 












lew ;1 Gf!SGJ' 
lev if'tmsw1ek ~~~ · · 
f!ew 'tol'*~ Stete 19~2 
Gl~ns Fa11e l94S 
















1~~, 19 l 
lf~l 
(X S X) (X X 
(w s) (x x) x 





•. Jt) 'f • !r X X 6 
X • ~ ~ X X 6 
X ~ X X X ~ X 1 
X X % X S X 6 
~ x a a ~ 
X X tt ) 
~ • S ~ X X 6 
X X ~ X X ~ X 1 
(1t 1f X) (" · X . X) 2 
X X X X a S 6 
X X X S X • X 7 




·1'able 2. Chronolo~iaal Distribution of co.urses ot stud.Y 
·Analyzed 
Number of 
Interval Localities Interval N'U!Xiber ot 
or Publishing or Localities 
Year C:!Ol1l"S6S Of' Ye:lr Publishing 
Study Analyzed courses ot 
::,: ~rr: :~;::: l9:t0•19 ~, . ::!~I : ::::::::::: 12 . ::::: :.~:: :::· 19 ... · . ~=~*~~;a~ 
. 1946-19;1 \ 18 1945 ~ 
l940•19'+2 8 19lt6 4 
1943•194, If 19'+1 3 
'l946'1ill9~8 8 1948 2 
194-9-·19;1 10 J~949 4 
1940 l 1950 2 
1941 3 1951 .... 
19~2 4 195'2 li/ 
.t;4 ~eratli$' "tOtal 0 publtslied. from . 19¢6:19~2 grt;at"er than 29. as 
.course of study 'published :ln two years counted twi~e. 
topi~s found :ln tn" courses of study have been inoludecl 1n what 
the writer terms "The Subjeet ~a·tter Content Oui1l<'l•" This was 
Prig1natad AS a tool in anal,y~fng the subj•ot ... matt~r content 
of the 163 grade•coursea of study in elementary school science • 
. ·I.t was devised to provide a nttt'n.a:r1ca1, consistent, yet simple 
JDeans ot reeordine data ft'om vhioll conclusions eoncerning the 
suhjeet mattffr ot courses ot study in 8lementary school science 
could be drawn. 
fhe sub~EJQt matte:f t:JonterJt guide te ~· retfn·~cfl!e, ·ltattng 
th~ ~atet-tal ~~~thlx ta~t,ht in I01$tl~ in th.e $l~meJnt~'fY 
·schecl" 1th• ~.lt"ade~ 1a ~bleb the ~tGt*lQl is be1n« 't$.\aght &n<!. · 
tb~ !llabe? of s~i'.u)ol sy$te!fls,_ whoa~ aourtute or t::t.t,my- wG~e in• 
veet!§t~t$d, te31')ld.ttr, tha uubjetet ·:"r.!att~7. 
8 l:,n .Qb$o~vtmg $!'ld :ln:t.trprQt1 ng the ~•n•enaa · ot th~ 
41Qlf11:Ponment~ 1$ht lflrtn ~Pe .raot.· l. l'k~ly to ~u~t•l~l':tme tt.u." ao 
b,lPPttni.~P,ta Ul t$Pm:J Gt t~e aptud.al tif.ilds st.~b a#J ••-
t:rono~t ·'botanY, or- ehem1tt~7•· It ~ee•s .legic~ilt th.•r~-
. tot?e, t<t lfll€rtf; •~teulu.~ ~at•raifll' on th~ lmad a ot th!J 
envtrontrtent. The •~v1:rottm4l~.rt ia ~nstds~ri e.s inel1.td1ng 
t~r~$li"Ytb1n~ to wbioh an 1n~Jt:v1<h~<~1 re4ets.n l/ 
fbe. f:Pa!DtniOJ'k oensi11t:tn.g of th* tivo aetn a.rGae ~&lrthtt, '*t'be 
Hia1iVenstt, t.tlaergy•, t~Lf.vtng fbinsa•-. •n4 wMan'Sll ~ontr-el of 
Hi~ ~nvt;..o~me\\t" ana the tkiJ'tJ•four S:Ub-areas making up the$• 
tlv~ ~$:ln •~as eo.Jttes .tftom 'be eOfM."$·e of atudyr ia •lefllc!uttsl'-J 
s1ihool ·scd.t'Jl,.o~t 11Seience to~ Nel»"islu), ·Etem$ntary Seh.ool ~b1la ... 1/ . . . . 
ren. u !be t9Peaa d&'J il~b•ta!'G:$$ wero dev•loPri tn 19lr>? at 
thft suae~ U<lhteat!on \dcrl(thop $t the ttntvt)t-£.li:t? of Nebrs.s'kat 
untie~ thG '1r~Jet1on of tif'. H•,...o16 ~.. WltUl, prtJt~&s&o" et 
seoondllll;tt7 :.tdueat1 on ani! Sur;&rvts~-r ot Setenoll>l · f.!t the !.Yni.'f'eP• 
stty ot WebNmke.. fa" $N&a \'latd: ta. thfl Sub3e~t ~nttell' Co• 
tt~t.nt. Ou14• ar~tt lden/tl,ttal, blat thtt~~ al'e &Q!le sliRht elumge$ 
in tb~t Std)•8PtJ&$'h t:n the !)PO& '*ti'Virt;g 'fh1Qi:St~ ~- Wf'1 t-tr 
~QS ~frfe.f U\,e •~'b-er:Ja "eltu•a·:lt'ioation.ft and ~limhute4 tba 
su~Jlrca uatnetupett,. tn tht &l'ee nMaa1 a acntn .. 13l of His 
.ln'f'lronnusnt• tbe wp!t4)r has d:rwY~e4 "~an11'tt 3t\14y ct Uaeot~• 
\¥-~llabl$ ?'h•em~rui'~ 
' 11 t . +.. . t !be f'CriJ•S1~th 'Y$aJI'l!lcO'li tutus th~ ut*&IMI8ft ~rc»a$ 0 
the 'bte~.cal &fr1d btotorical enYtl"~•w.• •• totlow~n 
1. th11 ·tmi Yet~e 
2. tbe tn1t<tb 
;. ~oad1t-lons !uaa~ssa~PY to 111'• 
4. lt~~ tbinB• 
~. ~ys1.-l •H ehe"'tt~el ttbfn'l-.u 
6. •e•e att~Jt te ~tr(;l ktis ent~tt¥o-..at 
T.bfi ~1to:r•a ~u·e•• tu•e pr-c\1#&111 tb• saf!'l• •:te•ot tbet tke 
FortJ'•$J•th Y.e•rbtKJ'-:'at t¥ecil41ti4:1'~• "" .. ftUtt'J to ltte~ and 
t:»'l.ivtnl thtnte" h••• been lMt~d illlt tiae tr.t!'lte~•e sl"ea 
0
'U,v1• t!d.&lsw, ~a4 thfl ,.,, ... $l~th YeaP~$1t's •~••• ~phfel• 
eal ttnd ohs~1~e1 '""••~au ts ldentlet9l vlth the fl$Jthor's 
.er-N, ft'•~•re~ .. 
Uera t~ s1~1lr.;:ttttr en-.!e. .\u o-:> ·~~•tion,~l "tmt.rilm• 
ttOft to the tp~ewe~~ Ot e~e-8 •a4 S~b-a~ee~ the ~1ter h$S 
I $4dea majo!' tOfd.os P<l ttt.nw topt<Js. l:&eJI'l- ~.t.b-Qrea la ma<t• 
up or seVferat ••Jot- topt.~tt. the maJor toPii1$ ere suWlntet~ 
1nta rt1nov t~p1Ga, an4 tber- ar" tnattAM!88 wbeJre the mln~ 
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top1os tbe~selv«»s are fU3Ythe:r suM1v1dri iftto e4t!tt1ou1 
mino.l" toJlos. %able J p:v.sents the area~t arld an .. areas used 
lft tbis study. 
Atrea and 
SQ'b-area WUUt ot Al'$ft 8t'ld lllt\J•area 
~:::::::;;n.;;::::::mc:::=::=::::::':::: :::::: 
Sub-area A. Air 
s. Wate:. 
c~ c•potd.ttoa ot the Serth · 
n. . . ro•c•& Cheqlng the JQ!tth-1 • Stt:dQee 
$., HtSt<IQ" .cd' the lhl'th 
P. Weather 
!rea Il Sub-aJtea A, 
•• c. 
D •. 
I HI I 1 sa 1 
lul>-al'ee flame ot uea ad lttP8~•• 
os!m'i., or 
!b• ar~&ng$meat of \opies under s~t.areas ls alphab4t1• 
eat. Thl8 m.a!n toptes, or maJott tcptos, are attrangetl aeoo:rd• 
tng to tbo &1pbebct. !he miner teptea oecurr1Dt und'er the 
majo~ tople$ ·are also a~raaged alphabottca11T• Por exa•ple, 
the arraqaot ot ma3t\'tr topics ef the s1.1fl-•area 9 Airt• te as 
tot.\ er-As t 
·atrouletioa 







Uses ot A!.'t. 
Aft exa!fip1e ot rrdnor tor4•• wa4eJ.- major toptos followau 
OXygen 
amotmt in !Cl1tt 





tlGI.'uussary tor 11fe 
reletton to ra•t 
8) 
Repetition wblah ooou:rs tn the *'8ub3eet !'<'lsttet' ffontent t'hdded 
was tUifild to Mftke tbe gu1de an fUu.d.er rf)te'r'Srl~G tor whoe,uar 
de.si r•d to us.e t t. Pmr exe~p1.e, ~-~ th• sub-a~"lfa, ••F~rees 
. ' 
Changing the Barth's Surrta~e••, the top1tt •depos'ltionQ ts 
tound uae:r the tepiee 0Glso1e~a fii'Mf Ioe0 , "Vt»leanto (afltion .. , 
"Wat!lfrcr, tnad uw1m1. '' l$ach le a flifteriDnt ty,e or deposi t1 nn 
10 there !.s no l'ttpetition 1~&vo1vett. Bow.,ver, ·.$ separate 
ma3or topta "hp-oition'* is PJJ'e&ent tn the ••- sub-area 14M 
the minor top1oa Mtae~ t t er-e *1ioen, 0 vobtanie aettoatt t 
nvatel"" f#M "'rim" wbtch constitute rel)etttion.. ln S$V4t:ta1 
of tbe e-ourees of study 4epostt1o~ oetlurrett ss e m~3~n.• top1o, 
and ln others 1 t et.toUJ'llletl ea a min.oll* to pie tlttd&r nwat.,r", 
"wind" t and tbe otl'Hll'JI topice ~•nt1one4 ?l*$'riOtl&l1• A O\U'• 
l!'i~ului~ bU!ldt~f' ~an tsll •t a gla:~~· the tyt>et of 4epoai t1on 
ana the n.uber of cott,-ses 'J.f etudy :tn vhtB~~ it O('JHltU•?edt ta ... 
•te~·d ct ha•in; to hat "lttftftlt en4 me.ke ap t'he list btmselt • 
Tbe Sn,.jeot 'Mattett ~,ontcmt Guide was \lutlt tu'l thG diff• 
e,_ent eottrses of study wer~ betq ~.fla1.yse4. It !ls oomplete 
•s far as tbe 29 4\IO\UIS$3 ot fJttadl' and 163 i:P$do-oo11rses ot 
study ta el•.enihl!"N tetcn·tae, wh1~h htt"e bdn al'U~t\J;ed, •~'• 
•~••nett.. ftB ~nalya-1& ot edd'lttonal o.etn~S~t•S ot 11t~4J' 1a 
el•en••J-V soiRee 'WGtt14 1a-•ertve aa a'enaton ot tm.e ;hbjeet 
Ha,ter Ofttnt G1314e, sr tep!os no\ Pl"8:S$1lt 1ft lt wePe ea• 
eOW!lt•red. 
&e••rel tens «!H ua$4 ~·~•tedly ta tl!ltt~~ ettlttv. They 
*"$ tatqdd to b••e lptafflfte ~eaa.1qs., !h1!1 tetrlls .an-! tbei'f' 
meeBln1e t~t 'ld.3 tl\$$1$ GS'fD <!lueusse~ 1Q tb~ eB:Atutat pal"a• 
rn~s. 
&Ell• ••• •••• a •eJer 41vts1• ~r el•o-ftt*~Y Mif~MG• 
ftve -~·f.l$ haV$ been dt~t~.~~~Uttlfl• 
lfill:la&••• ••• ... the t~ejor at.\Mi.vtd<m or na area.· 
Theve "" )l;f. $flb-at'ess ~et'lriwaJ fS'eat the ad.rd.ma ot t&ut su.b-
•Hf!.O tn •• aFoa tQ. tbo n•·t.au of tft st~~h-•nt.tm 1n ~ 
llb:I£M At.!la1!1.•• •••••• tlrit t..e a ~Bu.Wt•ltf.ol'l or e au'b-
•"• Wh1e.b is 'lll!t-lt~' than •· CMP!elf ••J~r top:le ~u oo.poee4 
ot ae'te than •• o•ple:r t~~Ytje'r tiople. 
1~···•••••& be&dtq oal'4a$"1dftl v.r, vtotlr eat 
son•Htlr- tM e~bjeet t~~attlfu~ !t ~seats (11041fled $ftev 
8-eb.ster). there al'1ll rtve ••tetOl"t•s -ot toptes epp•t•ial 
t..a tbla etnJdF• 'f(lbte It ••~~.blte ~{7; tJ!tte~en\ tJ'P&s -ot 
topiea. 
.. ,.,. .... ~. ".'·":"..,..." - ·- ';. 
Top1ell .a• fhep J&ppe0~· 
in the $ubje~t f-.!IJ~ttu­
,, . t. . t G I ~· 













t1anger O·t eiteese 
WatGJ* Cyole 
s1mplG ~~jor topt«t 
st.mple mtao:r topte 
slmrl~ ~1nor topic 
slatple ~rd.nor tE»pie 
ti~pte mtnoP toplo 
si•ple mtnor tople 
slmple ~\no~ toplo 
ecaplex ~·3~ topic 
atmple minor topto 
s:l$J)ls a1n.()r 't$p1e 
oo,~lex miD~ teple 
st~ple minor topte 
simple mlnor tep1e · 
at•ple miner tepio 
simple minor tepio 
solttar:y major topic 
18:1G U~s::4 •I4U> 11 f if U"t.IJJ!D! A t ( B ; ·.H!J R &44!~1J dlf!Ji55 .... 111f1 liUfll it !& -#D"Iflft t \L .t&lfll'l I UJ:fll 411. C I 'Jiii'IAl·J· tfiiT 
!here •~• two tJ~e$ ot minor ·topios. the etaplo ena the 
ecmple:tr. fhe !lall& !UIK liB!a 1s tbe ~st.o unt t •t topte 
st:rutttve. tt is the simplest top:t.e. not auM1v!4a4 1~&to 
any other to-pies, a.n4 is p~rt or a maJc~ tep,~h In thtt 
~a3or tople Wind, eho~ below, tne s'lm•l• •1nor topif)S a:r<t 
und duaes, soil, and sotl. fbe s:tmple mlttor topics oaQ \)o . 
rea411Y :ri!Jco«n1aed in tbe '*th'tb3eot Matt4tr Centent· Gtttda'* by 








In t~e majo:r topic "Distribution of Watttr"1 shown below, 
the simple minor topias are ai~, g0Yt:H~Jrs, lakes, :ocean$, . 
rivers, $$11, springs, soil, and 'fAttlllh 









A simple minor topic may be also a nutjor topio or a .sub-area 
depon4ing on 1 ts oc:wGrage. For- aaple '*Air" is . a suJJ...area, 
but 1n th• 11Distribution of Watei"n 1-t ·oceu.rs as a si~ple 
minor top1e. 
l .CS?I!Dl!l a;.f!.~l 122'£tl.1S Ia topitJ which is SUbdivided in• 
to simple minor topies and is a pa~t ot a majo~ tcpio. It 
oan be rsecaaized 1n the tt&ubjeot Matt•r Content Guideu by 
its 1ndontat1on and subd1vis10fls wb1ah ars 1ndf)nted· turthe:t. 
In the ma3cu• topic Wlnd, shown below, there are t.wo complex 








ln the maJ"'•P tOP'lt'!t · !!•~t.lon f)!Olt'lde, shown "l.owt thelf'n 
18 01\9 ¢101\'t'g)]I!W lfli'ft.O:I' tcp\o. a~tl 1.. t iS OM~Ui!H131 U.SSo 
~eP'bon. r>to•,:dcle 
amot.ll'n\ ita al1" 
baltuu.te tn netu:re 
oCRmDcU''ela t tasea 
bevere.;ea 
ctn tee · 
ttPe extinmul$hcrs 
dSAI$~ of 00$$8 
The ana3~ topt~s ~u·o tbt· ·most :lt~pt}Jitautt. wp!ota. fliut-l'fl 
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are "~r•e tnes ot ::t!eJor toplos, Golite~?, SS.taplat •n4 eo.ptelt. 
The !1111\!Jt:l b3a& ZSI!I eor:t11ltrt$ of on.iJ tOJiO v1th no 
mi.nott t•Plfltl pnselilt ba•ples are ~fOJ'IQ#tlon of Pflii~Jol«utsaw, 
t+fbe £etl'oaGMr•, .-nd "luperatUl1sne .. ~ltq tdth We~tber.•.· 
they ean tle rea4117 l"fiGOflala~ t.n tM "S~bJeet ~atter Content 
Cutde" sa the rtr•t lette., ·ot eMb m~ia \fON· ia oard.talteea, 
tbfu~·• ts ao.·:l!tdentatl!M\9 and they oo.netst of oaly one to\lio. 
The-111011 !Ill£ %1111 ~st•ts ot e'f'llple •1n~tt wplee 
vttb ao ~o.pto~ ~1ft~r tcples p~••'· tbe ttPst tetter ot 
ea~h tJtstn w.Vtt t.a eapf t•11. uct. tbe \Opi.e *'t!•post tt~o of the 
Al1Jt'*, a~w:n bttlov9 11 ~ staple tntllJot- topte. 















!be ~!lU f.<A19.& tada ts a ~ajott tepto whieb eoataiu 
one or more oompl.e:x ratnor taples.. It oaa be readily l'$COg.-
ntae~ in th$ Subjoot ~atte~ CoatGDt Guide br tbe iadeatat1ons 
pr$SO~t, of which there are at l$&St two. !be fiPat letta~ 
ot Getth matn word ie capitalised 1tl tbe eocaplex m~jer topte. 







In analyzt.ftg e•raes of stu<Jy ctrfltU.t f¢)~ OQcUU'!'GtlOG ct 
topins was glv.n ~er th~ fellewtnc eau4lt1enst 
(1) wn•nevett tbo ex&<tt wOJlds of 'be tti'.tf)1e as stated 
tn the Subjeot Matte:r eoa'tent Gtdde were preeent in the 
eoaree or st~4YI sa --~'le of this eeeu~Ped 1a the Melrose 
ecmrse of study. In the list of tepies appe.tlrea '*Water 
Ofnle''• 
(2) wenever similar 'W0!'4s we,... pPesent in tbe eotutse 
of study indicating tbat the tepi• as stated had the se.a 
meardng t~&J tbe topic stata4 tn tbe "Subjeet Mette'f Ccmtc:uat 
Gtd.dett 9 in the San ~anei so& eouri:Ha ct stucty appea!"s the 
ecn•ept «fhe Wates- !!J0le lcf.!feps the $\'llilt\\Ct of' w;te:r on the 
topic "'Water OJ<~ lett was gi VEU'lo-
(3) whanevett the idea •• exp!'esseci ill the course of 
study tbet t.hfl topte mentioned 1& the Sttb3eet Matte~ content 
Guide ~~ ht\1ng 4f.soussed .or \fGllld be 41seuSJe.ue4, bl.tt the top1-e 
tts":lr Wt:1$ net $tat&d5 111n example of thl.s Ot!t~urred tn tbt 
Belunt (tCHu••e ot study tn 4!1l.••ntattr s~hool eo1enoe. trnde:r 
thea nbjeeti v~s of the m~1 t Dfbe Third Graae Learns How Mois• 
ture aom~s Oat ot the Ail'- es ft#d.lll, Dew ,re1rt as tm4e-l'ltan41~'tS 
wa~e the to11o~ag l{ . 
' 
nh. fhe tilun ta.kes •ot sturs from the pol'lt'h»t lakes, ani 
ocGans. snd s"atter.a tt all. ovGr t be w:rltt •. 
1. !he etr- 1s f19iDi tlP mcd.sture all the time ln tb 
torrn or rein, snow, or dew.·*' 
~retii t was td ven l'u!lri'il tor tbe oo~tat"l*llnc$ ot tbe topte '*Mats~ 
eyolen beoauaet the uatiet'staatihgs atthticraed9 a!"fl ~ate to a 
di.eouasiorl of this top!~,. 
.. 
Ba~b ti•• a ma3or topic waa tnnd to ceot.tr in a grade 
eout-ee ot sttltiy a oll.;rek ~ark was plaoG-\8 tra the appJJopriate 
. . . 
blocks on the data abeet. Per e~ample, tbe GJlmflle tnajcr 
top1e "~strtbuticn or Airfft a su.bd1v1$1on of' the sub-area 
"AtPn of 'he ar•a #'fhe tiPtau, oeotn'Si :ln tbQ B$lo1 t "curse 
oE Study for. tht~~ fottrth · ara:de. The •%nor top'lf.l$ ma1d.ng llP 
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this ma3or topic »atmosphereu, nso11n, ana "water", are also 
present. A ma~k is plaeed in eaeh app~opriate block. this 
is illustrated by an example from a data sheet. 
Distribution ot air 
atmosphere 
height ot atmosphere 
soil 
wateJ;\ · 
K indiGates kindergarten. The numbers one tb~cUgh six are 
tox- the first six grades. T rttfers to the total, or the 
sum tor one topto in a'11 the grades • 
&\fter all the eourst~Ul of stttc!y ha4 beetn analysed it 
. ~ . 
was seen that the ma3ol' tepic ••:Distribution of urn was pre• 
s~nt in the tottrth grade oetu!.'see of study of Delmont, Belo1tt 
Florida, Jacksonville, MelrGse9 'Mishawaka, New Brtmswiekt 
san Franoiseo, South Carolina, V$rmont, and Contra Costa. 
fhe minor top1Qs we~e not presmnt in a11 the fourth grade 
courses ot study in which the maj WI! teplo was • The data 
sheet fo:r the fou!"th grade would then a~pear as tellowst 
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;::::;:~: :::: .:: ::::::::~:::::I: ::i:::.~~: !E:i~:: : : ::·: 
str · . t1on of Ais- · 1 . 
atmosphere 
height of atmosphere 
soil 
As indieated, this means that tbe simple ~a3GP topic 
11Distribut1on ct Air"* oocU'I's in 11 difftu•ent graffte-eou:rses ot 
study in the fourth gXtatlch This also means that seven ecurses 
of stu4y for the fourth gr&4$ eonta1n the simple minor toptc 
•a~mosphere" et the simple majo~ top!e 0Dlstribution of Air•. 
three ecursee of stt14y eontatn the simple lhinor topic "height 
of the atmosphere". In similar fashion the grade•courses ot 
stttdy tor the tdafiergarten and eaeb ot the other grades 'WeN 
analysed with the final re~u1ts appea~ing on the data sheets in 
the usubject Matter Content Guide" whieh appears 1n the next 
ohapter., 
After several eoursss ot study- had been analyzed by read• 
1ng through the ecgrsc ot study and •ntering the eata in the 
"Sttb3e.et Matte~ Oon.tent Guide", the writer :realised that a 
· more effieient method ot analysts was essential beeause or 
the considerable amount of time being ut1ltse4. In order to 
avoid incesstllnt thumb1ng tbro\llh· cot1rses or- study te loeate 
·· tep1es 1n the sub•a:reas, two ind:tees were constructed. 
F1:rst, an indGlt ~s prepared toP eo~h GQUrss of study. 
This t)onB!. ~.tecll ot the sub-aref.Uil tn M«~ GOVte and tile grades 
and par~~ em Whi'!!h tbey Ottf.ltU~rect. fbe St.lb-area ruuruut in 
many eesea we~e s!wrtenQd to one word aud in other tru~tenees 
tb..e sub-mt-eas .we:Pe eamtlbted, suoh f:IIS Ast:rooomy whitth tneludes 
tour su'b-~as.seas. These mt3asUrt4JG w:re tatten a~ 8 matter ot eon ... 
venlene~e. or -.,~tntse, when tht:ll •nalySis waa made the eo~bined 
sub~s:reas were sepa~.eted 1nto thGir orta!nal oom-poneftt.s. The 
t'olleld.q 1e an e:l'ample of •· porilcn\ or the 1rtdex of sub•sl'ees 
fo~ the lew la.,shire Ceurse ot S~y 1n mtemeata~J Seleaeet 
Sub-area Ore des tr'i. th Page NG:'Tt'bers on Wb!oh St.~b-a:reoa 




22 2f•'•"-3l•!,3.. ~tl-2,&t;;a-t 
1?,20,2~ 27·6 3! 








At'er the 1&4$X fop •••b eeurs~ of •tndy ha4 been made 
tn tel'.m,s of the sub-aPeas eeevr:ll'lll t.n eae!a ~~~e • an imdex w&s 
·made tes- eaoh sub•are• oacul"Um iil avery eeune ot stud, .. 
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!he rrades ead pages oo wh!•h tbe su~a~ea ewaather0 ooeur 
were l1ste4 fer every eovaa or stw17 aftalyaed. the tcllowlq 
example ta e portion ot tbe sttb-area •weatbea-• lndu tor a_l1 
courses ot etutJv 1n e1emefttarv Miaee wbteb w&J~~e ane1?ze4t 
Ooa.He ot Grades vtth P6ige lt~UD'bmre on Wbioh 














102 .... i 130, 40 
~ 
' llt. 31 
213 
,.1 60.62 
291,3-1; 3S'2•3 a.33 .... 
33~7 396-7 
3 
']1 .. 6 






tn orfeP to ob'a~ tadlees ~eh would (1) 
4e$lssate the Pelatt.ve weight of eeo•ttoaee ot the u3cr 
topla vhea it eeeu!"ecl as· a solitary, aimpl•, G4 oeplex l)a~or 
topie $8 that tb• rtcthues CJt tate me~• tepio eoultl be taken 
lnte eenaidePetion and {2) fedtute·ttae frequGUGY of oe*'v• 
renee or the major topto ~bather· it ooa~r~od as single, eel• 
itat'Vt or comple1t so that tbs aets11 given to the ma3o• teple 
would not be takeft tnt~ eonstdettattoo attd.eq~I'Al el"e4tt ter 
oecur~emee be given whetbeP the ma3er top1e oeour~ed as stm• 
. . 
ple, eomplex, OJ:' soU. t~,., thGt tellowtns three su.11s vet-e estab-
11shed t 
1. b trmt;&.e. . !t Qs.d.z fame.Dal st tteJs 1JU4sm. 
!he 8\.'tm 011 the top line, th,e ~o\t¥1\t# liae as tht!t ma.~or topioa 
Ul'l4e~ "f'' represents the 41tterent ~her of grade~ourses ot 
at~ay eonta1nf.ng the tJajOJI' topto. ln. the .eza~tp1e whieb follows 
it is ~s. !bts mesne tbet 4S 41tterent gra~e-eourses ot et~y 
out ot all those uslyzet (163) oata1n the =~3o~ torsie. tt 
. 
abolll4 'Ill$. ·rememberGt tbat ·ta thie study a lt'ade•eou,...se et sttt47 
1s eoutdo,.e-4 as et:trtt!eulwa material eoatainitlJ· ene Sttb3fiot-
mattei_, field ter one e:raae. !he aum ItS waa ohtatae4 .b7 :ocuttDC 
all th& erade~ovaes of stutr -eootat.AS.ttg tile Jll&jor topic. Ira 
otat~ldng t!d.s sum tbe a~ eve41t ~'lias a1ven to a eovse ot 
Study 3WJt moattcmtng the ma3oJt tcpie &$ te e OOttt"Slt Of study 
presenting·· a rieb maJor 'hoptch The nau e1 vep, to this sa ls 
' Dl. ~~. Jlt !!ali& Sl.tasti!Dal At 111~ blia&• fAa oovse of 
study oeourttenee ot aa3• tepios .-au tts p-a4e-ootn'se of . 
study e•poaeats • both ot wb1tah eeev en tbe tGp line at tko 
s~ level atJ the .majv tep1e, aFe tmterlt.ae4 in the ~ub~•et 
Matter+ Contenl ltd.de • te'b1• f1 " !he· f•11o14na ts • pe~tien 
of e data sheet slaowias the !Teqaeat:ly et top1e Get''lrreaeest 
~:==:=!::·:::~~~:::!=:Ji:::l::: Ma e~ al Att~a~ta by 
a ":~:=~~ l ~ l1 f t f . t !ti 
!ron 3 10 8 6 7 lt 1 39 
lodestone a 3 2 1 8 
ai~k~1 a a 1 ~ 
stool 3. 1 1 6 6 _3 l ~ 
tf!MOF. 'l'OP"!~S !O«rlt i m l! U ll 11· !t '· !OTAL . . 1 
I. ·JbA CIS£~%!,., 
the riebe? a majo~ topte,tbe mere mtnor toptes it eontatns. 
ln gene~al, the •ere mtnor '•Plea • ma~o~ toptc eoatalns,tbe 
peater 1ts t.ftnor' !opt•• Total. lieb me3.or top1t!$ are those 
whteh are tattgbt"':acre end . whtab en sout1ecu~ et a l&l'ae r:ntml)er 
ef pupil activtttas an4 pup~l expe~1ene•s• rrte r1enn•s~ ot a 
major to~1e eannot be ~eter.tne4 .br. taG Couvse of $taay OoclJr~en• 
p et Ma3or ~eptos. lt1obnoet is lnUeated by the 1\lal. te!!ll 
Ut&!i• Tb• foltowirtg rttlea haw ba-en tormul.et~~ to Qbtl!in 
the Jiau lttPita f..t3:11 r 
1. Never · a4t1 'l trent the tGp 11Jte Meaue 1 t "'~esents 
the Co~se ct st~dF Ooourreaec ot Majo~ topics. 
a. When tber• are ao OMP1ft mlrJ.er top1es p?eS'itlt, indl• 
eating that the meJo~ topte 1s a si~pte .. 3or topte, then the 
Minor Top!os 'fotel ts fo\Ul4 by atldin« tbo totals ll'\ the ,.,, 
eolumn ot e~eh td.mple mtnor topith '•~" tnU'posee of 111u;.tl"e• 
tton the data ta the ~dous exallpl.e will be used. rott the 
~lmple fl)i nor tops., ••oel;)alt" tho total is 6 as t t coevs onee 




:ln gl"ades '!i and 6. ln sitrd.lar f'ashion the total tor •i:roa11 is 
39, fOzt 11 l0G~Y;St0!16'* a, 11n.iokel" S't SUd JfSte&ltt 33 giving .t)lt) 
H&n~l laia! Wot§l of.Ql. !his maans that the miner topies ma-
king up thi $ maj'l)J> to~io occur a t()tal of 91 times, but· not in 
. 
91 diffePe~t g~Ade~ou?ses cf study, The e%p1anati~~ fo~ this 
is that in see eon:rses ot· study mll«!b mo:re detail is given to 
this major topie, making it ~tehEJr, as seve~al miner top!cs 
a:re p:resent, wherf/las in other oGu:tses of study. muth less deta1,.l 
1s given to this ma3or topic so that very few, it any1 minor 
topics are p:res~nt. The !iS tj,ZU:i;BS !•te~, tbet-ef«We, takes 
into conside?atton the riehnetus ,ot the majol" top1es 1n ave:r:v 
graae-eourse ot study., Ona grade.-uovse of study could have 
any n'W'nber from ona tlp for its M1tlG~ fopie$ Total, $lthcqb 
any one gl"ade ... oou!'se of studr (I()Ultl not h~ve any ether number 
than one o:r·eero tor ita eouse: ot study ooetn":renoe ot maj'or 
topietf. A glance at th$ t1gttt~$ for tba maje~· topf.a "Material 
Attraeted by a Magne~~ sbttWs that this major topi~ ~tecure in a 
total of 45 atfterent graae~e~urses of study. The minor topics 
total ot 91 than s1gnif'ies that the minor topios .eoeur 91 times 
in 41 d1ff'e:rent gl'atle•courses of sta.dy t cd that several tit the 
oou~ses of $tndy give s<>mm 4etatl to tbis Jma3or topic, bl»ealdng 
it up into minor topics. Had th$ minor tcp1os total in tbis 
casa been aero, then the ~planation would be that the major 
topic oeelll"red !n li-5' different grade-eolU'ses of stw17, but it 
was mentionet in eV$:f:Y one and not bl'ok~na up into m1.zaor top1os 9 
9'i 
W!ch meaoe that eoant, tf tU\J't 4etai.1 aaeer(~an1e4 the me!M' 
toplo-. 
The ~1J.\Qt ~U !!Sal ts the Subject Mette:tt Ceatent C'hd.4e 
will alw'• appear in tbe *'!" oolutt ftl'tiiottr below tlle total 
tor tbe l&•t sim;ilG ~ia~ topto ot the uu~tJo,. t&'91e eoncernetl-. 
!t will appea~ et tb.Et &·ll~$ levt#tl, e.ts tho t~n~• ~lf.tN't'iR fO.Pl\1:$ 
tvt~U1• tho Hiatt Z!dal ~ an4 its •ain o•~esats• the 
il'fk.fltt••td.nel!' to~tee toted.e ertt ader-l1nt~ttt. The ,rlldf!41nor 
t•,t~a ~tal ie the ~lftOP \&pie$ tOt$1 to~ e.$ tPedG. 
)# ~$ll tihe 0011.\plO!t fd.!llGJ' topte O!M\lr'Nfte$ llUtlGtP ftf}J'r 8 
f.f'34e ••eoris the sum et tbe QOflfitlt.tttflt .. d.mpl• mt&or topic 
CHJ•u~reaoa n•M<Jr$ t«W the aame gl'adet aikl tbe complex ·m1aw 
tepte Ot"hllWH¥Utat numb\t:r ve~tlct3llr to a•t. the &~Qtile~S.n~r 
'opif.ll totttl. the ••p1e~ f*la• ter,tte JtU'be'r !$ thGb r:t~b•tt< 
eppfUiHftl la th~ g_.ado tj)leok f'o:t tbe. eem:ple~ mtaov tep1<h flle 
to11ev1ng ia a, poJW't ,_..r; ot a dt~ta sb.eet .rw •eool'4tng oeev• 
rene•s of toplca : 
~;:::.=:::=::::: ~::::r:::J==t; 
«Jepce1iL em. . 2 l .,., 
S$Dd dunoe 1 1 2 
soil. 1 a· l 6 
In the ebGve SCtlftf 4tmtt$ aa4 soil a:re slm :le mlaor toploa 
aad depoeitl()n !::~ a o•pla ~t1a'"' tep'S.<t. P• aeputt1en tb$ 
'colll:ple~ minor te)))i$ oeevrentui a•btrs :Q%te 1,).612,) aad 1 3~4 
tbe eMplex m1no:r total !a 16. ''"' eaa4 fJWJ.es the .eim,le miaor 
tone · oec:nur•Penoe awatters a1.te 1 .ad. 1. fbe stmple •1!\0t- tople 
total ts 2 fw sel!td ttues. For tbe eir~l)le td.aer tepl.o ''sotl• 
the simple mlaR top:te oeeun.efi<Je aai'MU"a et.'e 1, a, and ). fhe 
total f'" ~-e $ltap1a Minor to pte "soil u ia 6. 
'+- ''Who tbe •• ot the e01a8tttueft' atmple fdne topht 
ce~g~renee •umbera tcu• one «rade exeeeda the e0$ple~ •1no~ 
tep!e na!MP to~ the same cr•Ge, Gt.\4 tho eQn8tltu$r.t.t e1mple 
mtnoro to,tes awe ia IGttlar the 1\att !aDW !91'\l• When 
ap~l1lat ru'tea t!utee aad tow-, out! thiPJ' aPe used la oomplo 
miao~ tept ... , dd1fJt~ J,s fiHt t&ne 1n th• creae, OP ver,teel. 
·~ aaa ttwm tna amaostal Ufl.ltlerllnea totals •PPtJfliP1q •' 
th0 Sd$ lewl aail to thl!lJ npt ef tho i;eN «MM!JOR fOPic.s f0'1'4ll ... , 
.Juat helew t~e lewest atmJtle ~lin.eP tot4o oeeurreaee aaubers, 
a!'e 6d~$cl t9. pt ••ttt 0 the lli.'E !IlLS I Ztbl• !a the e•plttx 
m13ttl' tepte nwtute,,howa aftel'* t..lt~ eat e:&lQ1•, there are two 
•0Jl»lu •lll• ii@Jti.eta ~ "dopl$8!t1onn w QGHiic~3• flije e•pla 




Ia ct-de one. tho OGltP.lt~ll mtae to~te t1d"$:;nr;$1tlon• MOUP• 
red Ia eM arede-eomt-ae or stn:tliy., ta ~atae twit e~peand .t.a 
~Me 4ttteN~tt flh'EJ~ou'Pftaee of S\UQY'• ta evatte f.~ :lt oeev• 
sweat! 11\ tvo pade-eot.nPees ~ · studl'. :Ca ontt ltl)'l&d~·cct'il's& of atttd1 
l t 13 aee«impanted . bf the: S!rDpl$ atlSGl" t1GP10 "'S$&4 4lUIEUiJft am! 
' 
99 
1n two ~our•e• ot at,atly lt ls ~th the stm.plo mln«lr topic 
•sotlt'• A'PPlJ1i14f. n1e tow slt'lee the sl.l»'A or tl'te constituent 
:Ji~Pl~tt mt!lol* topto Ot'J~\l:rttence AMM!'! is ti1He, wh1~h 111 
r.~eoter thea the oampt•~ ~tne~ topi~ o~~~enee nu.ber of 
two, the t~r-.e~ n•~r (3) :l.s usei tn get,1nt tbG ~ :ma111 
ltbl· 
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It i.e •ore d1ffla\llt to ;:et the ~~~~~ XIPrlAI %9!11 wbea 
eomplex ~tlnor tordee are P¥'8«Hl1nt 1a the ••3or tepte. tn tho 
maJor tepte "W1r.t4", siaoa et.ve1 tne totals lft eacth ventoal 
ool•n, ~ eaob grade oolun, were ot.ttalned by aild1q tile 
DW!tbers :la whose l)lo«Jka •u~tel"teke app~1un•. !Ala was dee tc 
•void dnp1loat1oft &nd to tot tbe r•preeentat1•• numb•~ ot 
tit,ee the alcor 1lOp1.es appear-a. 
If ell tho nahrs t:n. the vorttoel oolumn tl~~ept tbe '"' 
line vere added then theM vo~ld be tJupltoatton. For' e,e·ample 
tc ~toede threa tf 6, 1'+, ona 1.1 we-r0 ethtei, tbe total vou14 
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be 31 w1 tb a duplication of 11. ln w:riJde four, if 2, 1, a, 
6, anf! l+ were added, l!lt a duplil'filtion of 6, WO\tld l'esult. 
ln ttl"ade three, 11} to'l! eros!oa ts a4ded, rstber tban 11, be• 
oeuse the 11 t1~es tbat erosion of tbe sotl ts mentioned is 
eont~ined itt the ~~ t!m~s that er0sion ts ment1one4. How• 
eves-, in erade tt•e• 1 (setld thanes) and 3 (so11) f'cr the 
~1"or top1~ "depcoltton~ a~e e4ded• ~atber than lt because 
the entire eomple:.r mtno?· to-pi~ nd$})&l'd.tton bY the wind of 
seu.d dnYl•s and sotttt appeared 4 tires in gJtade ttve. tru.et 
thte topte appett'fti4 ta 3 ditf'e?eat aradte-e~uses ot.stacSY, but 
beeeuee it w~a• stven ln some deto11 rstthel' tha~t 3ttst betns 
meattoned1 the 1trger awnber is ;iven ~ioh is tbe more re• 
presentative when th• ri•h~es& ot the me3or topic 1s tekoa 
into comai<leratiM. 
In the u~t. ua~plo, anotbe:r i lltuatratlcn ot determtn1n.g 
!iDE f.m:'ll9i Ztttl ta elva.. The attmbers with aste:riska in 
the ed$ rratte b1eoks at-e e44e4 ve:rtleally. In grade fov, 
the seven on the &ame line as •reatEm nu~$GS tlmt the eomple¥ 
~!nor topie "•~os!eB" ocoars tn sevea 4tfferent g~ade~~~aes 
ot stw:'iy. fo be more spoe1t!e, 1t ta the minor eompleJ: tt.tH>io 
··~os1on br glae1ers an1 iee". fhe simple atnor topie ·t~­
matton ot va1Jsys by erosion bV rla~iers ana· 1$en oofna:rs 1n 
one ,rade-oourse 1>f etudy. The si'ftple minor top1('! "eroeior. 
of so! 1 l>Y glaoiers •tnltl ioe'* e~our'a in tive graae-eour$es ot 
stuaw. nowev.,r, the topttJ .,.*1'·0111® ~ 1'1tlt:e1er.'e and t.oe., 1s 
~•ntioned ia eeven ~~a4eweo~r~•a of $tudy, so th• nuabe• 
aoven 1a added to tottlq the !!lilt lWII ~ld. at it 1a 
"~'• .-epnstn1u•t1.-o.. rh• tollowtn.a is ~ tn:r.tticn ot a d'!-ta 
ebfHtt raY! ?eool'dlq topi~ Ge(JU.reneesh 
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:ro:r tt~•~~• t11fe th$ !llllll~l" •tcht is atlded tor t.he to'£'io 
"'•~ton by glaeters e.0a !eth.- The r.na{ftber rt•e appi~u!re at 
the ~U\lfitt 1 net tae .. erceioa*' to? croa~f! ftve. fb:ts means that 
thtt tcp!o ~es-o&lon by &1attel'S t6Hl4 10$* "Ol.tl-1 tn fiW 41fter• 
ellt ccan•s ot std:r. aollev~"• the slrople mf.fto!' toptos mak• 
tq t.!J the ~plex $!.il·~l" tfi>p1e •e11os1oa*" ceev e total of 
etr,bt t~e in the f1,v. <Ufte.rll!'tn.t iPade-tt<mrom$ fl:lt ~ttU4y. 
Th1a •Seht dose not me&n ettht 41tr .. ~ent eovses ot study. 
As & ~uatter of' fflef$ it eOtJ14 not tis e!gbt dltterent eeurses $t 
attdy fer the te:~x!m\~ t.ta~ G& tn4to~ tat!\1 b1 the o~uf't'eMe 
rn•ber tn the blook toft grsdG tlve OPJtOSi te ~·erotd.ont~ i.e 11 ve. 
fb1s ts the nabe:t- ot dttf•Nnt fl!ltitdG•eovstuB of atndy in 
101 
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which the ecaplex •1nor topltt •• all its staple ttlDOl' topics 
' 
). lba !del 
The $1&gle ~al on th#! tlotta 11no ot eaob •aJor top1e reP• 
reecmta the Ja!si ot the qjor toldo. It is 'be suta or the 
Qm&U st. lltlll iU.•.r.tUU !t. ~- adu and th4!! !\!1& 
:,o;w fs!&l· tt is obtatnd br ad~tu the •• ot the top 
1rot1p o.t Dt.M~bera, tbat tlt\\H •1~. appears t.a the ••t" eolwan, 
and tbo sa ot tbe next to 1me t~ott011 11ntl f¢il' seoh ma3or 
topte. l'B the prevlelta e~ratJpleGJ the Majc~ fepte ZIS.l tfll! 
t~Meterl~l Atwaeted bF a Magaet•'· l.~ 136 (fro• it;1 aNt !1); to'S* 
"Wlntttt 1 t '1s 103 C!l1 ad W t ant i• "Ola.ole•a eml Ic•tt 1t 
1s 10~ (2 ani jl). 
Thera vt11 be 3-.e 4l1lJ1leatton Sa ar.twtn1 e't ttd.• 
nutwr, btlt elaee tbe 4ep1loatton ¥111 u prenl'!t in each 
~&taJ. · and vlll be a darn- paPt et tbts ••• ex-eep' vb.-e there 
are tow minot- top1os, the ttsll.· aM' the BIB !~sua !tJlll 
osn be taaed as a Mite of ••~son tv dftteMlllillll 'be 
reletlve wetght at vea tc tile :~~a3or •optca, at-east 3il4 attb-areu 
i 
1a the e~e of stwJy wilma eoutdel-ed 1ft tot~. 
I 
fbe ~•••••~toP devlst.ue ntea ~o cbtata the tbPee totals 
3ust dtaoused was te avel\1 ee •uch: ~bap11eat1on as possible !a 
eett1J4g these totals whleh a~• tttt ton a bas!a ot eompa~tsoa 
I 
103 
A.f't~ the completf.on ot the 'ttSubjeot Ml)lttet• eontent 
Oultten, the tollow!QJ tables ttfll'tl derived frt"~Jr.t the fH1<aumu19~• 
ed d&(Htt 
1. fbe a•be:tt• and types or: toJtt.ea tn tbt a~eaa ~nd 
tn~b-,&Sr'iHUl !tUlltdtlB \il' tbe fJJ~b3•.,t ~ottttl" "1ontent 
Gtddett 
1. fh• peroentate ot toptos eo~;,J'!td!'lg •at1h au\Joar.ee 
3• the fi«Jr(!tlfJtttaae o.t neb ''" ot topil.) :PP&eent il'l 
tlt• "Gu.l)jnt "at.ter crOtttent G\d1le'' 
~. !be suts.area t-Jbttn1s aeeo'rtU.n« to at~'P~ ot topics 
,-. 'tbe af'ea !'til. tlqs lltt~Qrdlnc to nmbersr or toptoa 
'~ 'fhte nsu'bjeet Metter ~Gn,Gttt. €lu14G"' SWIUI by 3POIHJ 
ti1d sttb-~n!e,ua tot" tbe ~.i& s.t .ildl .SCSIYitCIUU !£. 
!~t!al ZtiWt the~ !sdt£1 %9t&lt aad tho It.!ltl. 
"'• The n\1-~u·e. ,_,..,erttares tiJ'l twm• et eaah ot ttl• 
tbl'•• totals 
s. fhilt aree peNrtnteat4JS ln t•~• <t' eaob of the throea 
total$ 
9. Tbe sub•eraa »ali a•ea r$tlqa lu te1'11iS ct eaeb or 
\b~cs• tota1_s 
10e An a.lpbabtit!I!Gl list Of tl!e tltjOJJ top1~8 OftOU~J&lftfl 
in 1fJ per oent or lfllater ;; of tbe il"4B\!8•1!JOfti"SG5 ot 
8t'lt4r, bl as to ~· f,)f!t' eent, and bit 10 te 24 ~-:\* 
~~-~t wt th !liS&: 111.\u %silla 
". ··. "1 
I 
11. 'fho nnhors and ,.~eent&ae• ot •aJor to:ples t'MfttJP-
, 
:riq !a VlllP1C~S perot~tllJf!S o.t SIJiMISG~Otlt-1•1 ot 
stwiy :t.a et•~nta•r eotell'lee 
13. A lOtJU'IitOl' !nile:-.: of IU!J$~: t$Jt1<J!8 ~"U!fil'ifll :h'l &t 
least ti vte Pfil" een:t ()t th,$ au•tsda•oG\tre•e cf s\1:141 
13. &. ll•t ot ma3G:r teJ~l~t $JIOY.llll pOJJ~slbte eviden·ltte 
ot ~:rade plaoe~e~t'i 
.tftr:r11l..Sf. .;r~~~l.12• ••is Qed !n tr.t s attad7 e prlnot p1• ••• 
fel'e te a maj~Jt •Qet'a~ati<ltra of so1enM tl!at oord'ersaa to 
tblfl toll.owin« flll't te~ta t : 
I 
•e. 'fb• statoent ;tttstt ~ a (!<~•Pl"&bons1 v. 
s•neral!aatlo. 
))., ! t m11at: be '"" li1 tb&l'lt •h·e~~uon w1thtra 
11alt$tlea. -~~lfto$lly ateted. 
•· It •~$t '• a ole•~ stat•••~t of a p~eoaea 
or 'lateJrtaetlM. . 
4. l't ••t be e•patilft ot :!f-MMSti*atto~ ot 
illWJtrattoa:t. 
•· It .;wst n" M pan ot a l•ra-er pr1n(l1l'lfh 
t. t- mtJst Mt &e • aet:t•ttton. 
I• It •~•' ~ct 4tMl w!tb a epetJific euutanoe 
ott variety Ot" with a 11tAttcad ll'WP of aubatameea or 
spee!ea." • 
I 
/t.fA• th-e objeet1.v•• tov seter.aoo tnetf'uetton pr&poaed 
i J/ b1 the Ntat1«mal c-.tttQ: 04 !o1~ -re,~b!Dlf · 1e ··the .ttme• 
. ! 
1U.on.at uA4eJ-sten<fi~ ot )lrlnet ,.1••: fke l'flu.-ty•st.xth Yea.Ii 
ltoo\t or the tatill)tt~.il $o~1flty tor ,~. $'wl1 ot ldtt<tQtlcn 
irt•t•ue that txha tunettcnol \1fli!Jtt!'at'$.~11i!tti of pr1mipl.ee ls 
ali\& of ttu• Qla3oat" tyr,ea or l.•antns : Ollteoaefh Pr!Aoi pl•e 
f•,rovide tceal potfttt tt:~'!! thit crstt'lrls&t1on of 1nstPTJotlona1 
Jt\~to:risl 3n\J tber oonatlttttt& thtllt cerutnral'laeti.ona toward fi• 
fonulat1f.iJl ot 'Wil1oh moEtt "J$Jtk in •otance ta dtreot"tt.~t 
~ underat~&n,t:U .. qs eN $>*110l\llt the te~aeber• s aotels. Co~ 
fud" prlnotpl•e aP$ appropriate to~ prtmar:v e"cl", a ad others 
for tbe 1.ntemedt.ato ~~ad&lh G .. da plae-.nt ot pritl•d. plea 
1s as Jet an UtU~olve4 probl$'-l tn &1e•mttU7•5eboo1 eeteaoa 
teaQb1ftl• t~votved wttb the erad.e tPlae•~•nt ot p~1no1ples 
iS the 1•$~$ 1'1ilctf;~\Utnlt of topJ,es. !bG J"elotl<mabip botwetm 
l)r1ne!p1•s 1tuJ topl~• 1.$ o~• &t i•tePthlpttndenetih One oatt n• 
1st wttbottt the oth<t~, "'ut eo oaa .~ key and a lOf.)k. Sotb ara 
raeoet~HI'J"• fb$ tCJaohcn• eJ;c:nald btd.ll hla ectU'$t\) &'1'011~ pria• 
otl)lee. The ~Qt14R ot the ~VS'tf!ld,•• tbe ~alter, or tu . 
. ' 
.GW ?tse ot st~ t shott'ld ~114 aNlutif pptftel ple~a. 
the~~ J.QUt be plaa~•«~: !nd ~~ided elrp&Pien.oes !!!1l'eote4 .tat 
the <hn~elopJt•at ot a t~otloaat tmtht~StfAtttU.nr of the prift1.d.J1•a. 
fbie .tc whe" at~Jt1vlttttm and tt:CMrl•mt•e o.-e tn. !bete ex .. 
. ' 
pe:rte~ea wlll varr lfittl tboe loeal '?tm<aitlone, \fitb the a•ec1a 
•rut aapae:1t1ee ot th$ pupils. 
p1es 
.).06 
~ ......... at-e t*eeogn1eeble t.dVeMeS 1a eduoative 
rrowth to be made by the pupils •••••• uto oontront the 
obi ld 1lllmed1e.tc&lJ with the pr!ne1J)le or aenerall eat1on 
wbtob ~epresentfi the tuoher 1 $ goal, would b& to vtow 
late every prineipl~ of f\'0$4 ~ea~hing•to gtve tile child 
no reeovse save t-ote •e$lO~V"i 
u,a Jmevledge of taot.- se~vss net as an end ptoauot 
ot ltutrn:lng, btlt t>t.dlb•r as a meaas to otber ends.. 'rhus, 
lE.Harn!ag shOuld usttelly be cU.!!'eGted towat'tl the af!qtt1s1• 
ttoa or facts as a means of ~~tntne undePstan~ln; at 
•••. •• .principles. •••·.,. • • n Jl. 
I 
A cU.aorganl!tefll G!' p.oorly OJ-ganie.ed eotlr•e ef study, t~speoiellJ' 
one not ba!l~ ar~4 ~~n~tp1es 1 t$ ·eenQ~e11y dtre~ted to• 
"w<aPd the aeqtd.eition ot faetet lmt [$e an •nd, not a. m~iums. 
fhe importance of PJ'1.n.o1,1es b•s beert stJ-essed. They 
&re i•l'Onant teaob~u.~s• goals. ';fb.ey pr&Vf..te focal potnfis 
tor th• OFI&ni,.atton ot iastructiontll aete:rial. This stutJ, 
will try to dlseove:r to what extent', tb$ otN!"ses ot stUdy tn 
elementery ltllhcol sotence rollov.tbe :reeemmendatlona ot tbiD 
nttd.rty•f't rat Yearbook• Qftti the •Fol-tv•e1xth Y.ear'book" ot 
! 
the Nattoaal. he1ety tor the StudY .,t ltht<:atlon tri. tb respect 
I 
to pr1zao1plee e& goals ot tastrtlt~tt1$n. 
The literature (a-ee OhaptoP ~ lU.seuss-ton ot research 
by leek, Jones end teonelll i~a ltlt?. end ~ase) t'rtvcaals that 
I1 H'oi "c~:-ifi'iOtt, Funt~8f11$!lt!1,s of Secon~!afY•~;ohool Ttta(Jb~ltl~i!- I 
.Uoucbton Hiff'lin Oompany, t~osioo, !,f41J, p~ a13 '"'~ · --d · -
I 
J/ FoPt:r•si~th !earbeok, Ql•,,.ait., :p. ll 
10'7 
'~ I 
l7 t4art1n 't. Robertson• "The Selection or SeienGe Principles 
Sui table as Goals o~ Instrueti<m in. the .Elementary School,*' 
!lgi,fUle.i .. )f!dUfla~~oJ:h {February 193;), : l.9sl.J+, 6!f•'70 
,:. ~ver1 pu3Jte ttdp1.e ot aQJ subs. t&~f!J.&{ wbe\fU.tl' SS.IlPl• 
o~ t~Oil'P01ln4, uatte~ tbe •tt!'e o•atttttoru,. wil · SMW the same 
t.tbTG1eal pttbl\'e~tlee BAnd t~e $&1HA o~em\Qal beb»trior. · 
6. le ohGua:teal eh.!anfl• ccou:rs 'Vi thout an a<tco~pany1nt 
Gii'U~l't@1 CMftfG• 
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1. fb1n«s happ•n ~oeordln~ to 1awt etreot .follevs ttauae 
and to eve:y aetiQn tb.•r,ff 1~ an e,ua1 end oppos1t~ Jteaetton. 
B. Matt.e:tt •nrl e~e•sY N1 'be t~$nsro..,~d 1mt they ocnmot 
n created or d~itfl1:ro)'od • 
q;. ftl• \/Ot»k obtat.net~~ hQI!l •· 11l&{)bi.nE~~ f!WOJ> e~fto~td$ tho 
·llifOl"'ir put; lnto 1 t. 
10. f;!~.?iut1n Gnera:r tor~~ t~~ffl 1n wavet. 
lt. ·J~itava• tr.tvt'fl 1.~ utr~d«bt lt••• whi1fl't paSJsbut thP-Galb 
a uniform medt~. · · 
ta. Lt~t treftlt ln st;.~~~~ht ltrtct tn m•dte of' urd.t~m density. 
1,3• R~4iant etlt>~CY tPavols tb~$1h sp~ee ta ell iS! reet!one 
un41~1n1th~. · 
lt.. When wavea . e.tt-.!lfe an obJeet1 !!tnf on* or J1H'.llh ot thi!lee 
r•st.tlte Will tGll&Wt iiMY will. M e\ls~:rbed, tbtsy wilt be tr~t· 
•itt~a, cr 'th01 wttl be l"'efl"t.a. . · 
11. ltellt!f ahsottb~l'e ot ertererv er:e ?ea~:v J"*"~lttto~s; ·slow 
t.&hsott'bt)~B •~• stew ~fidi111toras. · 
16. 'Dtt7tkt r•~h, or ;m,Ol1$tted. $Urfeoe~ •'bmorb e:r r:td!ate 
ene~11 ·~$ l"&Ji41Y then do lt ..t.ht, s~ooth, o:r po1tshe~ star• 
tu~u•• 
1?. tb.e da:rkGt- tb!lf ~JQrteee ta, ~h!i bo:tt$P t t abseru lltht. 
18. ft#bitm 11rbt rays o:Pe •bMttbqd, tMG of til~ 111bt enHt)!lBI' 
ts t11aru~tonea into hea.t eA~IY• 
19. ltlbenPJV4f' an opaqM objeet 1nt4roe)'te r.eya. ct t»adt~nt 
cmttl"IJ a ah$d(¥11 ie ~rt$\ ~1nrl It-\~ ~bjeot. 
20• tf Q be&~ et 111ht fall& Gn •n ~~~~~l$~ 9U~f-~e, the 
rars t>t 'l1rht aPe ~~ettef'ed 1~ all dt~ttcns. 
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21. An 1m'»!& app\lla~t to be fl9 frill' b3e~ ot e pltane •1·rro:r 
as ttut ob,•ot ts 1n f'Nnt ot the ~s rrror-t ant rewra~a. 
22. ~tn w.t'ltb~J rJess ohl1qu&1J .~~~- on• ud1Wtt to a dens•r 
one. they t.U'e bent Ot" lll$ft'4taW4 tov•:rd the not•flll•l ana wbea 
they $!&$S ob11qtHJlY f¥'0'14 on• <~ntttlum t• ~ raHtt ou tb*Y are 
i:Wnt • ..,., ft-o~t the no~el. 
23. t1atitt :rayt ••Y necu~ly •t~yu 'h cau~uaa. by a ~vu 
le~s, to oonverr.e, and oftea t$ toe~st 3R4 bJ a eoneav• lena, 
to d1verf(a• 
24. 0$'4irl&r7 light let ~a•e up ot vav0s ot taan,y d1ffer$nt 
~••• tencths •ad eaeh en• is bent, or retreot~t, to • d1fter• 
•nt 4otr-ee, so eb•t th9 •~·'flout colors or \l$1!oh ~ho 11rht ts 
aomposuta ,.re /hpread $\tt tn e hand of OG1oll" ~n a• th$ tpeo• 
ttanffl, t-b• ,_., btl!ng thiS) tea ttl rrerttattted. tbe v1c1et the ~- t. 
a,.. fte oolot-s ot o~Jeeta depea4 an what l:t.sbt ~an th•Y 
t~~utt.Jmtt. e-r abso:rll, Ol"' retleet. 
26~ ~very po~t~n ~f s•t'*~ ~1 ~b&na• 1t• stet• bV eb-
sort;,!q or ~eleau'li.ng eneraY. · 
21. 'fhil •vel"•t• spe•d ot ul.,~tJUl~ut tttn:reau••• vitb the 
te~p•~•ttn-e. 
26. ec~press!O~ ~t 8 00Cf1~4 eas 1n~feaSCI 1tS p~ea.su~e. 
29. · thud: ts l1Hh\ad When e cas 1t tJG91p~e.suJtd, and ie 
ebsuww wh•n fli aa~ Gxpand•• 
30o 0~1$8 M07 he OQaYertea iato liqaldt by ~$duein, the 
apaed or their IIOlaftttlea. 
31• &11 taees wst be •eolild to, or lnt1011l' a ~el't•tn tem• 
pe~at~e tn orde~ to be 11~uot1ed. 
32. Wh•n. a li.qlt!.d tu oba.~ed to o !t&a, Ja•at is aNorbGJ4i 
'When • a as !a ocnd<mtted !uiie a u,utc! heat is J.!, b•~st~. 
33.. Geses upanA vhen h~ated an.~ eoatraot ~ett ooelo:ett, 
aa do '!AC-'•t ltquS.ds 11tnd $0114~-. 
. JS.. nttfen·ent ~·rts or tb*l ·••• 11Hi~tanc• ri11 expand 
dttfereat esqnts, aJJJooa-41nc tQ tbo amotmt ot tel!flpera'Cur>• 
ohanre f'?<l4n~ed. 
lS. 1\ t•• always 'ti$1!lae t0 awp~JU'l1J. tbt!OUChwt tbe Vb(l)l• 
spece avatl•blth 
]6. Pressure elUtPted " a oofttitaed rlits alvaJs iru.u"eastte 
With tb• te~pera,~e an4 Vice wer••• 
37• It tbe Sf.ltlt~t J>ir$G£llt.U''i). 1• mainteine£, tbe voluafl! tttf • 
eonfined tas -wt~riet dlr$0\\11 a$ thit te•,.r•tu.re. 
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3·8• fht.l laoilin« point ot $rt1' so1\lt1on beoem•s loww as the 
pre&$tt~e il!ft df!cl"'e~tsea, an~ btpel' ~t 1 the pr~stlltU''f 14' 1n~r•••e4fl. 
39. • 'N4y tn~tui'sed err tloeti~l 1n $ l1quld it buoys4 Q 
by toN• equl to the we!rht ot· tn• tlutl! d1epteoe4. 
ItO.· Atq suhstGmee tlu•t will ·4i:ssol'1o ta \~rater t~ltt oaue 
tt\G !ft~sutt:tnn •~:lftutt.QT.t to boil tt s btghtu• t.emperrdnltJt$ ~4 to 
fr'eeae ~t ti 1owt- teltp .. ~atv.a than tba t •t whlll)b pq~e water 
bolls Cr frvUU~&lUh 
~1. ~·r-e-.utinr paint t!epttcrtf!Halon at11tl -o111ng point elevation 
a~• PPO:Po~t1QD•l to the $t.mt~mtr"tion or the a~,.luttqn. 
~~. Tbta ro:z-oe of.att.-aet1o1l o:~r repulston Mt'tiletn two U(f• 
netic pet•• v•r-i.es dtl:re1ttlJ as the p~oo•t ot th• pole 
f3t:r&qfshs aatt 1QYerstt1Y a$ tho Sl\'i'fl!ill"9 ot tbe t:!U.3t$~G botw•n 
tbe Joles. 
lt) •. tum m&tgnette pol•a .... tweys repel. eaeh othe~t •md UD.• 
lite ••aa•t1e poltuJ .v.lveys stif.J-ai~~ e.11.,h t>'tb-11r. . 
JM.. An •lqt:rlo ev:rent at)f be pJ-odltaeect in ttu-ee ~•J•t b1 
rubbt,ng or triatto•, {i)y ebemtea.l. ao,lon, aftd by \Ising aeu•s• 
ltS. L!Jre «rloot:rioal ebergeu ,.,_1 and Wlllik.tt fll+aot:rtoal 
obarses •ttraet. 
tt6. All material$~ .. ~-,t"fezt e•e reslstt•nce to the flow ·ot 
el~ctf'lo etlnent • an~ thtlt P4lPt of tbe •lfllotrs1ea1 •el"lf 
oaed !a mrere•1ar thle rrttu~tl•t&-e :1(4 tlt"anctor•cl toto heat 
on•t-a:Y vb1eh1 when 1\ilten.se e~kt1 PPOd~oe3 li<ht. 
l.t-1. Tbe a~t 4f'Jt heat wbttth a bod1 eoqdrse when lts 
tG$J>i)Pature :l"ists e t!t?ttsl a~ount 1tJ l<hlnt'lqsl vitb tho a~otmt 
it 1tv•e crt when 1ta temp•~ature ft~tll$ 'by thtt ftl"e>unt. 
. -~~ .; :, 
~~s. As ba•t tends t;o 41ffttl1e ant& thtu• EHtt~~liae te•e-ra• · 
tttN~ t)f' a\l tt13ee~ enf! f>bjqts wlth vh:l~b lt ~~• in ~ou• 
tlict~ the~<il is tt o~l'lt.1ntllctull ta:~aamt~®~ or h:ett9't bet~ea ~!!IS 
ot tt1itf.,.~~flt t~~J?~:t .. otut-~th · 
lll 
'+9. fh• !"~t• of' h~!t~t 'J'It.l~6f$f'i!t1'HUJ f.ne?fea~tu~ vlth th1 
4t.fff1,.amo in t~P•'Pttttrr~ bGtW1:9cttn th• lMntit:~ ~1 .and thtJ re• 
e~i, vinQt ~, 
s-o~ 1J:lC!I tcwe~ tht» t•<?~pett8t\1?4! f?f a bedy, tbtt le~1~ tb-tn 
cf~owat of ef)<h~Y th~t 1ft ft.&c.U.atflf"J the h'ltbe:f' tbe t&~pel"e• 
tuf'e, ttur ~~••t~:r 11 tbf!l f$11llOU.C' ct VJAGf'BY S'~dltlt~JtJ. 
;J.., Th$ Pi"1nrd.l'lt! e~U~Ilf tiiBf wind ~ttl nt w~urtbew ebsn(IIB itA 
tbe \Uleqtu&l heatt:ne- •·t dittenl\t J;H'>~t!orUJ ,,. the ~uu:•th's s~tr• 
fa~• by th• t'Qnf th~st ~11 td~d.$ ~:rG ocnvetttiofl oun-ttntta 
c~ufi@d b)' ttm~t,•l ht~t~rtinc ~~>f dtfte~ent "J?tions at th-~ "~rtb 18 
a•O&Jph$ftt ami tboy blow fl'M Pl•ee!ll of hirh mttftoephel'io 
pll"e#J~n.a;re to l!l'l~c•$ ot low erb.t'(}aph~r1e . p:t.-stuJ:t$-. 
;a. ~1P b*Sr 6\ te~eMY to -~~ t~• a re1i~ ot htsrbear-
p)l!"~$S~" to on., of lwer p~e~~s~reJ the t;~e•t•r thtJ dttt'el'enoe, 
the fl\ste, tb• mnvfl'tfu~ntt. 
13• In tbe Jfo~thflm &t•tlf)here tr:r4!lat volWJ~tUi ot alr re-
Vt)lve ln a e~teroloot~tw:l~e tat:r"t.lti!Gt •n~ ttl the f~cutbern 
Qutepbere tbltY ~elfo'l:l!.fe itt a '«;1ot~t'Wi$e 41.P$~t;1-.. 
;~. Jk~tU.•~ ot land, h4l!at taJ 4n.tf ~~~•1 oft mer• ttl)lp!dlr end 
more Jte•<dlly the do hodltuJ t)f w•t•l1• · ·, 
SfJ,. :fhe ~we n••~lsr "'e~te~1 ttl~ ,..,.e o.t ~•dt&nt en~:u~gy, 
tt.u~ tr(lt•t•J' ta th$ 1!lW~ba• tb~t ~ll fttll. \lMB 4'll ;r!.v•n •·••*• 
a1nd the ~~••tt~t~ 1~ 'th$ ••0\'mt of enerat thtit will 'bt1 f'$t!e1ved 
'b7 tihllt t.U'lli)• 
S6. 'the ~~o.ap'h•n f1lit the •-~th p~~tt the bEtfkt of th• 
eattth 'a $*l.rf~~e f~O'fl •~~•ptngi l·ttd tb- •·~A~ klltll to cool 
cn.lv wea tflae faDtmt ot beat est d\ttlli\r, the .Gifbt @~tifeoae 
tbr;t .rel~•d <tuwr-1nr tile dttf• 
'J7o !hilt hightrt" the te~pGW1!9tUl!'tt Of thi3 t.d.t, thff r'reat-~'U10 is 
th& r.t~totmt ot ~c1atun !'etttittt116 to t~tt1~ato 1~. 
~a. The ~t1lStsUt»tit ot ai}J d~Mre•e•e ~ith ~n 'J.n~reatu~ in 
'*•t«U* ttfiiPOt" ooc4&ent1 othe? tb.tnt~t$ boit'lf •qufill. 
/ 
~9.. The pull o.r a.-evtty 1s ,~epof'tiollal to tho !lees of 
the bMy f'lt\d lmte~s~l¥ ~ropoll'tional to tb<G sqta$i,;oe ot tbe 
dis u~n.e• ~t..,••n tb$ o'r.ntter ot rKut.s~ of th<t body anti that ot 
tbe •arth .. 
6o •. All bodies 1n.outs eoltL\:W ~lffltt'll'lt are ecnt-ro11etl by the 
rrev:tt~\t:ional attra~tion of the sun abt)ut 'Wtrlch tb.ey :t'evotve 
in hug~ tJl~H.ptJ'lia and in n~urrlf thct B•'!lllt pl,~n~. 
61. ~ovwents of •1!'1 watew, and tJol:! -aa on tht •arth ttre due to rra'V'tty plu$ t'fJ-t-t~on of ttlt~ 113-rtb. 
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62. Alil,J' body of 11q~rtd tr" to take it• own J;'M)sd.ttoa will 
!!3eek a f.H~s:tt~ ~n i,n wbleh all su~ta~11Ul 11" tn th• tUif!lPfl ba"Pt zoa ... 
~· . , . ~th p_ene. 
63o " ~ et P8st o,_ i.n ~ot!un will r~~dn tAt I!"GUrt or 
contitaltfJ bt mct!o~ lti s stf!e1fht l1n$ unt:11 ot~pe1ltl4 by 
s~~ te:l~• te oban.re t t~J ~~1 t\olll ot ~eat or- Mo'1 on. 
6tt. A. body in l!'Ot~tion tenda to tlv eut :ht a tt'N.t1tht 
lta& ldhl11~ is ttanr.ent t~ th4.11 a~ ot ""·Gtett~l'h· 
'Silt 'fbG $1\'IOtmt ot ~-.eat~ pesttGeset!l 1>1 ~n object <le-pends 
on it~ W'&ifht •rtd 1tt~t ll9'e~d ot taotf.otih 
6,,. Wbenf!JVtrn" GnfJ Sttl*fMta ts ~()V$4 4.t1'1G't' ~llother tSttrfa$'1 
tbil'Pe ia alV!IJS f'tietton (~eal$t•no• t9 mott") wldi!Jh elways 
-'•lutts 1~ tske transtorm,·fd.o~ of. ••• ot t~• meahard.c~l enGPU 
of the mov1~t~ oblete~Jt 1nto !HJal «m$l'IJ' en4 lft t!ie 'tfe~rint~ 
a-wa1 or t!iOlll«* of ••t:th s~rteee. · · 
6?. ~o•f.! 1.1 prOI!t~e« w v1Jtro;,t1na nnlttG~ m1d i.s trans• 
m1tte4 br •attar · 
6Stt 'fia41.t ~&Wti! rapt€1 the vtbv~tlons ot• a bed1t thw ld.pun.• 
1s the p!lteh or tb((f nott~ fJ.t~ttte4 bJ tt-. 
69. Tb.u tl'eat .. r th«t QfJta.•• tn .. ouet• \lthttth • body vi b'rr• t'e$ 
th'El 1oudeP is tl\$ s~M i Cl Jlt>Odnoefh 
10. Mttss1eat t~n·~• at:r~ pf'oth:re•d vhen iY! vi bPatinr btody send 
out tt•gnla:r wt brat 1 fl.»'Ul te the fn~t"-, w1le only ~.to! see a.-a 
Jrodueu 'ttbes'l 'he v1JilPat!,ng bod)' steAd-S out 1r-Jt'e~u1tfl' v1Jwa• 
ttoas to ttl• a•J-• 
11. 'fbfi env.l~ent e.etl\) oo lltt$-tur th.tqe and ttvtna 
things aot em envl~~nih · 
72. 'The eell t $ the q' t or st~tUt t ur-., tlt!l4 fttnttS. on 1 n 
?.1l Cf'lta:rd.fiftil • 
1)., food, orys;en tot-t~1r-: OJ)ttm~ aonditi.(,n$ Q.t' tfl~J"$1"'&• 
tura, motmtu:re, 8nd l:t,-ht t!lP~f' 'f!S!ranti"l to tb~ l.1ta of: 11~11t: 
1tv1r.p: tbin~&h .. 
?4.. Befor~J!f th., ~e\'fd ~t1tffi. 1.fl r1r.tnt-e~ ~" ~h~ so:t.:t ~•r.t 
f:t!tttmln~tet t.h?e~ ftr.,tof*t 1'1'US}t be ~ros~nt• '"-Yitilfit bes.tt ~:r.t.f! 
wettlr. 
?~o ~lt-4-Ulat'lon !.~ tt~r~hl'd. o~ 1R •ll ltVi !nf (,l'~B~n1ttu;. 
76. the m~N o~pl"'" ot-g,..nia-~'1 b;»v• baen 11'9'-fr-i.vEtut 'by 
rui!1H~l":e 1 p?oee~:uA~• t~• st•r-1 t~t~ einett, tho$~ 1 n tu1-n fl'Oltl ·atilt 
rdmu1ett 9 an<! so on d~wA to the rt ret. living t~r~•· . 
77.. 1'J.'1011 the lOV9f" to th'l'lt h~.tb$f' fO'fl~f Of' 1'1 f'•l thEI'P'II iG 
an ~ ""'tt4Jm~~irt~ ftt1~Plen tr c!" stt''flA!!t':t!"o taf.l.~1 th! e is eeeQmp~td.e4 
by "' fr'r~ste,- d1V1a1ora or t(lbo~. 
19.. !.it'll •t>r:t.nr,• ~f*(#, !tte aM 1 ta sttbjGtt tot he eame 
o:r~lo o.t lit'et birth, y~tht an~ 4'lrc~olut1cf1. 
?9. ~,pGotee ·n~t f1tte!S tCZJ tb" eonditl~tH\1 .gbQu.t tbe~ -wtll 
aot th?ive l\r.sd f1t~a11y wi.ll betJome e1tttileat. 
81). fbo tt"•nster ot •1erc•®I!U:d.amut fre~ 1nfeetea tc f:'tOU• 
i.nt'ested indi\l'id.u•t~ ~•J' btl -p:raven.t~¢1 by (a) destroyit'l.r~ (b) 
p:revent1n« inr~~ttr.m of ee'f"C10ll'a1 (e·) <fisinfQf!t~.on &nA aea• tl't~f;'tt~on or eerr!er-s, (d) ..-ot•~d'!nft the •ttlt1J}ll<t&ttcn of 
'2nfe!!tlng organlaJtt. tlt:r\t ~cnd1t1on$ !nittie~l tc their' li.fiit, (e) astabli.thm.ant of t~unity to 1~1v1tl'J~l subaoet to in• 
f$at1Cin. 
~1. C$-rtei;l ~o~·earri~a G$\'leJrP., adv~~fii• o~d1t.1ona b7 f(;im-
inl' tli.al\lJ Peat.stant tSPor"ee, tg~!•h tut'Yive tbee. · 
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82" 'ft\.a ebf.~f dltf'e"M•e 1ft the atP~ttJtPifl Qf o:rr~u'Li$tlls 
f'ror& tbe 1cwsst to tbe h1;hest ah n t•4tt~\i'ltant of th• uau 
&·t!opte4 to perf0~ (IIGHetn t':~nettont& tt~tder d!tferen.t md .. gen.ot• 
i!ftpos•d by the ·~v!ro~ent 8tl4 thtll mode ct u.t •• 
· .93. 411 ·u,htr ~eant••• "till'" th~ oo~ ·u.r. Pttoe•••••· 
reF.•rod~l<t·t1ou1 growth, ru.d.rit1()tl1 Ef!(~)l'ettcn, rttt!ipl f'i\tj,oo and j,J'Pitab111ty. 
IP+. Tb«r ~•tt or re~ro4\lot1flft i$ O~$ ol the oh•tteeteri.sttes 
ot plants and ent.~•ls, l).ut t'.l• '!IOd~~Js of lr*-U'J'OcJt.-tJ!.on \fa:ey. 
11lt 
9~. ln fROSt mant.lt tbe fertllt~d GftS ~'tfl btld w1 tbt~ 
the. b!iw!Y ot the !SOtbert wtte%J'll) tbe1 JJPOv uatll the e•br.,-.s 
deYelcl) tmd t•e l'fUHlJ to '~ b()~ru. the JO~ftB •ttii!Jl" lrt rth $2'8 
n•·rs•d tel" e ver:l&bto };4e~lo4 ot t1~• on tt!t l'k tteo1i4lted by the 
f#Ol'l4l"1 ftltMI• 
$6. Pollen will ~:e~i.u*t~ on tb~ atl~~t•• of tlowe .. a ot 
ttu; faliyle tdnd on whie~~ :H~ ~?•'*- art~ relPely ell thOtl$ of f'lowe.-s 
which at-e men.:rty related to tt. 
87. to meet oeJrta1n (1!®41ticas ot thff enviroaettt, OJ- ia 
a :atrugal~ tot" e1tistnoct •eat pl~nts at:td. to-r.:«t snlmal• bawe 
aflopte~ both ••~u•l and •sexual revrod~ot1~. · 
81!. ?be ;;tant~r 4»ld enta•la ln * t!"?Gn $nrirone~'lt l)t-e 
maatuellJ ta\ett~~epena•rat. 
89. The OXYI61J\ of' the et!lotn~.e:re i..e PeD~owed by ati~ttls 
and ~opl4eed &r tPean 'lant$. 
90. S!noe o'h•~ opten1au eon•ttt\lte as. tmponaat pArt 
ot the .. t:rom~•nt cr •••l7 ltv:tnr thtr11 tt 'is t.rtae tbat th•tte 
ts • ao#rplex vet. or lita, an tnterdeptttt'Cler.ee ot. or.cantSMB 
prodaoi•l st ntee bftlMoe of nat~J'th 
91.. Saetef'ia by rae;anl tJt GflJ1!»ee, wht~h they oprodt.lo•, 
~euse ob•teal. ohar.!f.tB tn tb• S\lbilt&nce f:f011 ~eh thor toottN 
th•ts- nutrit10G, t'bus tePeat~'tlor.l, l\~ltr.if'tent1on1 . dfU'Jot:tposi• t.1on, tantl 4eear ~u·• l~t-aely tt\e !'t.tsults of b&etHu~~ •l 1'>roc«UJSJ•s 
that. reston to the att~oepheH •ml s~i 1 eubsttfnoe• vttteh 
~ltfn1ua aMI a-nim~tls use i.n t~~!r vital p~oeesses. 
q2. ,.,.,tleifl aaeoet:at1GU ere th(l ~esult of a strugrto tor 
st.t~val., t ••• ~munaal\tiillt eOMw:d-t1 or aoote'l lite• 
·pa P'&'S i. tli"'. 
1!1:). Dur!,nl all llfe •~••••·e th~" l$ • b~t.ltU~g up ;uld 
a te .. nnc 4own or PMilfJopl.Gsm Vith oor.uttlllnt trt~r.eafo~au~tion of 
OQJU"Ifi . 
9lt. ?be utl1taet1on or foo<t tn tbe be4J' itepeftt1a ott the 
befit 11tr4tPatetl t)y it :a oxi datto•• 
91. Protoplen. thY t. nOtt1'1shfltl cnly b,1 foctt sttb$tantj•tJ 
~S~b b~Ye be•n redu~ed ta ltquid to~ '' ena~oe. 
''· !n the Jn-••uu:Ytt~• of tnmltcht; eb10~Pl5t\.i of :rHft 
J)laDte oonven '!trbon tU.oJ~!de "n4 ~'"" into •usar •Jilt etfu"eb 
and ltb•~•t• •.rteta tb.at tlt.r''itf!tly or 1ttd1:rillotlv p.-o~ohteht8 
pre~thutltr •11 the food l• the worl4. . 
91. fb4) Vtii'rlous klcds ot f'eod a'l'e uoe• by tbe lvod)' in 
;rrowtnr now efi11.& 1 tn !-ttblrtldt~g oella, lo pvondtnr e~aer11 
tor the bo4y eotfl•it1••• 3tt4 ift cloi.nt. ~~k. 
98. 411 t.b& hictHU' ter~ts ot tel"r-eetttt.al 11-fe 1u .. ., 4ep$n• 
dent etthel' f!ti.~e~tt:r or t.nt.Ure~t't.y ora. the aoll hat1U,ria 
tev tbelr d tlr.eren tata1«h 
99. !Toto~laa• 1s the •• eaHnt!el eoaetttue»t of nor7 
lS.vlnt thtq, ttpOQ the pepltar prope1!1%1es of 'ftlhloh th-e ltfe 
ot the &l"ltmL• tepef.lds. 
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100. !be eure \Jbleb ukee fJOS&S.'ble the aettvtt7 ot ~ost 
ttv!na e'PianiSN ea~M at tS.ret bom tbe S1lln and vee aeeuz-ed 
th.-ougb Gddertlon ot teed wl tb.la the eraa'\enR. 
101. the phaaOJMoa of 1lte involve ehntoat t-banae, ae 
that wboaevel" UVI.q twGOG!U!etiJ •• betq Nl"t-1811 on, onet~1oe1 
okangos are .tatdq. place1 b.oueve~, obeml•al ottaaee may preceed 
~tbeut lnvol•tms llfe. 
102. Stl'ate ot roe.te ...... b the oanta•St eurtaee ta tbe 
erdeP ta •teh the,v ware 4epulted, aee1)t 1ft ttJae ease Gt 
overthP~a' taQ\ts. . 
103. The preseat te a kC~1 to the paat. 
101). Tho euecesaton et f'esst1e f.n the I!'Gek$ she\ls a pPo-
sw-esslve ael"S•s r.. et•ple te eMplex. 
10f. G1&ela1 eon•tttoae aPe ap,.daebed -, 1nereas1ng 
latttudea • eltl,uea. 
106. ~~ have a ••1.alat- oJel~u pent~, aatutt1tYt end 
old qe. 
101. two~,_ ot roroes e~• eo~tentlr aet1n1 ea·the 
eas-tb's smaoe9 •• bdlfl!q tt .ap, tt.e othe~ teann, tt 4Wh. 
a.os. Zwt:-r s<treee Sa e pa!l't ot a larce dratn.age e)'stom 
whleh ta \/UftQB aow the law! seteoe. · 
109. What wat;er breaks !lowr. ia ee plae•• tt lnd.lds •f) 
at enotber. 
110-. Valla e rapj.t48 Ia 0 StPGUltrl bet will M fHeed 
'Whertevero the stream nowm Oftf' a be.., etrat• to • setter one. 
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111. Whea etevatt~s er <ieps-eturS.ons •• .,,..,.t,e-4 upon the 
surtae~e ot the eart .... bt the el.evatlotlla an ataek:.~Jd by tbe 
aeeat.s er eroet.cn eM tM aawnat.s &Jte oerrl~d to tbe ~!e• 
.PN'Islone whm!'$ sEuJlmnt._.., N$ke ar-e to~e4. 
11!. De :pest tlon Sn the 101'!\1 tit 'lOttalnet ts •••1 to the 
HOWlt ~f tbe aator!a1e wbleb was •••eved ~ 8JtUltlao 
113. 8Pot~ti0ft takes plaee t.ra PJ'Opontoa to tbe l'eetstara1!8 
ot tb• Poekt to aeo~Paslt!~n aad atelnte«~etloft• 
the 111 '~lnetplee teteN1Md bF !to!M~taon •• hlne 
suitable as le&le of lftat~tioa ln the •le.•ntery tradee 
were uae4 la tblat st\'tdJ',. filq wt&Pe the most &P'Pi"OlU"iate 
' .. 
bee,~ue tb&f were apaettteallJ 4e.;lg;a&t$d tep the eletJ~tat-7 
~?aeles, •• "'f't)Q£h &!tt. aev were $1$0 Wteci irr thia atudy 
:foP the Umle'Pta'ften as. tra tla!iJ 'l"" tt. is .ousaer•4 ea 
lKriq a pat-' ot tb'J elotaen\1!'1 aebGo1,. 
fb'fouek 19'1 no otb.Gr 11&' of set.enoe ·~JI'1no1plet de-.d 
ae app:tontet$ fo'l' tbe elemQtuy aehoe1 was enoeWftteNtl to 
the 11teratve. Dmttma thfl perlod ot the wnter•e study v· . . 
Leone111 o•pJ.eted ble study a 0 !be le1ee•t.oa ar.td Or-ad• 
Plae~eDt ot Pbyateal ~~tenee Prlool~l•s ta the •temeata•y 
Sohoo1 Omteula"'.. %a tke t&Ut ob&PkP e oOJtJall'isoo will be 
slade bet¥tea tho ftmtlap ita tt:d.s stutF ud la teae111• •. 
!o tact.lttete tbe ~•trat.s et tbe eeunee ct ettt4:r 1u 
teNs or ~etenee JJI'i:r.tolpl4St l•benaen•s 113 PP1tloip1et v.re 
11? 
o1asaStle4 1nto the sa•e area• aaa sttb-a~eas as. the frame o~. 
the lub3eet flfatter ocmtat Otd.4e. fe,le J ~~ the masw• 
aatlott ot tbe priac!plea tnt.o aroafll e11tt.1 stab-al'ees. 
'feble s. Olaes!fleatioQ ot h'lnelple• ilato AP•as aat iub-.,.ee · 
:ti • 1'J.I; DA VIIS 
4. ftelettoe or t•e Bar~ to 
tbe '10011 aftd 8tm 
B. !he sow System 
c·. Sure &ltd la1ulea 
D. 00.$\81 MeteoPs 1 aM Meteoritee 
ni .. IJiiM!' 
t. 4t01i1e &1M Moleawlar 'vees 




r. Heat · 
o. Ltpt 
B. SO'mad 




t-able 6 loeetee the &l"'ea end sn'i>-•GG la wl'lioh eaeh 
prinetple toad ln the en.etraet oourstul ot atuttr oo~u.rs. 
ll8 
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l}ll~ftlllii!f JJ\)~ W.M.1Ditl~·~~~dCU.IlE"P11L•$1illi:PI1Cit.~¢·e iP.~~~~OMIItft!Cil! bi -~~----
w t:>-~~me1~1a nu~u7Jt>!l l!'ll~ow to r.J.llJt}OVOtl ~?!,tt~1~les G~ 'l':in::ea 
10~ to lt6.. . 
'SI AHaa •m~ atl\w-~;al'e*• f'l$f'e• to ntual!liU'«td ttru! lettered ax•e•s 
ond suh-t~l'«t~• ln 'reble f. . 
F1rst, evevr •o1al'ae ot sttttl1 v~ta -.naly.ee4 t()t" ptt!ao1p1ea 
:ln fmC sub•aree. &tter eMJletton f.t.f th• t!ret aub-ar-e• '*Atr»t 
e ebeek vatt mmde t.o see 1.r tbe pri~(tl.fJlfits tn th«J r.ua't anb-a!'ee 
'it!IJ'S p:rasGnt., 411 16] J~alfe-eGt.\U~tes Of SttlQ' ltl $lGt~~tm,tatry 
.. lao 
ecahool 641 en"e \ffi!'~ fiJPst $tlalyaea tol" tb<ll pr~nei pl•a tn •• 
•ub-~ttea~ 'file othe.- pocsihle -etllO(I weald b• the tUl!lYtd.a of' 
oos eottPse or s'llld' tv all 113 pn•olp'ltr~#. O'pmt tbe eoaple• 
ttcm ot Cfte ettb-tlf'Qs th<t next _on,~ Wlal t~)tert up and· '"" cttm-
ttnued unt1l •11 tb& ;rttn«ttll)·tcus pr.-aftt ta Reber.tsoa•s Ust 
h~<i 1Men t~ot:~,ht... ?Me m~~ttb9d ehbld tile tnvesttt~ta·to~ te •o. 
ceed more l-apidly1 as oftgn ost'l)" a fQw prlMlpltta wet"e betq 
SGUgbt. 
latth tt•• a JJ'lMiple v•e eneoat•refi• it was <dleet.td 
ott in 1 ts •JrP••Prlete bleak $1l tbe f•;tt• o~l"d (fenr- by ebt 
tn.ones). On tbe ualtned ettfe trfGB tyJetJ the Jt>1M1P14 a·Qd t ts 
•umber. ia:oh of the ll) ,.,.ln'! pl&$ 'ttfblcb ttobet*tsOll tottu 
eu:ttabte lot!' tea~b1n.t la sdence ln the· G-l,MGl\te~ S.r!hOOl was 
stYen e nobftiP to t•etltte.trli 'bh• $nl11Jo1t. Ta.e tn.m'bfiPS !'ana• 
t;re'Dl oae to 11). On tb.e rever•• eide1 \th1eh was l!a"• were 
oolans tOP eO\U'ses of #tt~d7 aM a:r•t• oaounttnpa. fbe tel• 
lowiq la efil aa=ple ot a 'POJ«tltm ot a 4illta oal"4 toJ:t -reeor4h\s 
the t~aotlP~~nee ot prtaelJ1es in er&~e ... dvsea of atw.~.v. 
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lat!h nueober en tbe leftt l'epr-ese~tB tb• p1••• htsutn~ t.})_e 
~eu:rse or stuay. One is .~Dtd.&toa, 4lahama. Two Pep:res4tnts 
~r11nf(tom, ~astuaoh-Sh'!rtt~h It the prim~ r*l• vts J;Jl!'ttSclmt i.e tbe 
tbix-4 ~~a4e or the oot.n:••• or st.u4y t~o• i.aa! tJtCJa, ·M~ea a obeok• 
llG&-l-':: would h pleoea in the ~leek ~i4ltemned 'by ~•l>er- as on 
tile lett on~l hy num~;te~ thMt tm the ~ep 1b'~e. the T is th$ 
sma ot the ~oo~PfUteee ot the ps-i.itftt ple in ell irh. • oou~te$ or 
study tor the p1~Jtcttt. ! «J-'if,td.A;r tM ew:rs•a ot tttk1y. A six G4er 
t to~ ~ber two 1n tblll 1.3t't ectbtu veul6 ~Mn tb•t fd ~ cra4•u\ 
(sb: g•a<~•~oUrlh1'19 :ot $t\ld.y) f?a A~>linctctJ h44 the pt:i.act ple 
which app$ars en til& halt s14e or th• data ear4. 
tn. ette.p,Sq to dtJtG!''l1ne WhG'tb@ OJ" .M'k tJ SP«!!OitiQ 
printt1 vl• vas; pr:-esGnt ,,n • OO!l~$• ot stu4y the writer '-"84 
eyr!tGJ?ia stm1l-u to thos• tOJtsaulate4 &y Slar.t.Gb.et. tn se'l.-et• 
Jl 1~ prtnot"l.&a from te1'ftbct>ka Mf\\neb•t •aetl tbll tollow:hll 
cr1fun"1ac 
tt~ J~ttetutn't we• :e<mtrttt.ePed t.o t.;a thet of a Pll"*ttd• 
1~~ pr:tnot.f)18. 
1. tt tMutl tt dt~ not St!-llte all .-1 the eteurtts t4 the 
prtnclpte. tt wrcr, 1'td'\e1"1!'ed to 'by tn_, author, ofl aua'thora, 
ss bei~l th-. $tl1d prlnetple(J 
2. It 1t expPessed eaplot•17 th& tde• em,'idted 1a tbe 
ol'i«iael tllh1t•e~t at the p'ttftolPle. 
3• :tr ~~ ~itJta~ably lri.pltea the pPinotple ttt'4 eoul4 
M 80 l"tVOPf!JN _thet tM Jtr!M1,1t 11&5 St$td. . 
'+. If, tf&Gtl4Ch lt 41t.l not e1u1.rtG tl\e prlnetple itt full, 
it oould be ecJJPbtned justltlably \!!!th !flllU')t\'l<t:r atate• 
ment tn 'the eem• J>•r~acPar.h or e"tt.on vh1oh toaettu~r 
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St$t$4 tbe P~lnolplo ~r oo~1~ be •ev~I.Gd to de so.• 
The er1te~t.a ued l:fy ttt-e llfl'i*a'fl ti\ ihttler~htiq the p~eJet!N (lf 
sv•uttso )Pimetplee toll~-• 
1lle pnoetp,.e W&S ~·~~tdePed to b' Pt>etttflt i~ a t!CU~M­
ot attni; wheneve~ 
1. th~ ~OP(!Jtnr •f th~t . etat•ent tft titt"J qwreu~ ot etta~' 
WI.$ ll.ifJiltl.ftDl v1 th th~t ot tb«J pri,.:h1J)111, 
a. tb-e .14~-u'.l $.1ip~•~•"4 t.a th• toutt'e• of l'tUiif was the 
s•e mf.! th"fJ "'~$$&ell 1Q' tb.e ~r1ne1Ple-t 
l• the pP1rte'lJ)l.t} l8 1•Plled 1J!$ tbt9 ~OrlPGe ct Gt'14f• 
aevtb~•1 •~•P1•e ot ~ettnet\~• ot p~lnrt1l)\$S tn tbe 
ocmrt1ttl ot _eilw.IT vtll b., -~ttf!.lb\46 tG 111~etrttte tbe v~f'io~a 
wars :ln. wbteh they apJ$er.. fn• ftrst cr-~p ot <tXtJ~Ph•• ~-· 
t&itttJ ]rl'!neiple Bti4!ilM'!~' n~ t4Tb9 blclll!).'f' the tftpeJ'ata:re ot 
the -~'"• tlhe g~eate~ ta ttlM ~t of' ~otet.naft't H(lu1te4 to 
•~tt.tl'~te tt,..t-t 
tn the 1Noft1'tu eGuse ot' etUtl:r torr lf'atle tw~ Jl 
•P~~$1!' tlt~ Jt(tll.c;,J.raq, str.teMt~tau 
awtteN 4oea the f*(l1 ~ ttO~I!tl ttto!e'f ~atGt" is taken 
up lnto tt•• air t"ra tb:·t ea~tn 1n 'be to~ ot 9apor. 
~en the vapo!* :rttuu.~ hlgh ft!Mlfb to eoel, t t; er;mtte.nsee 
into t;SQJ Wta ot mo13t\t,.e that t~tMP to;·at~e:~ into 
elou.de. ~on tlte IJtePliJ ~.r taG1.$ture bGe .. l.tiJtler they 
tell tc the eart~~ GS :-atn .. • 
( 
~·a-lno·l}~le J7 1:. eon$14•rf!d w tbfi 'n'i. tef to be 1mpli4td 
!n tble e•t-1\ls ef st•'•~ents end OPG<Ut it ttven te-r tte 
ln. tfle tl1'0ok1'1n• o~t'se o.t studr· tor cttade tlve tbft Jl . 
tollflw!-ns $tat•$tl\ ot-f.JU!'S ~ .,tr.l~ e;wpands •ni!J :r113t~fll when 
b$tlte~J, IU'ltf ean ~tab~ ._.. ~G1$tU~e thtln oo1d alr•e ?h• 
S$!!S$ ithlll at aOflttld.fted 1n pnru:ttple 11 l.t!i Gxpres~aed keH. 
tn th• prevt~n• st~tta~ent it~~ ~~~t.t ttua.t ._.~,_ •lP oontetns 
more mot~t1~ ttmn en1• t• t•P'11Gct, but ht f,'r«td~ f1ve :tt 
t• st&ted. ~edtt Y•e r·~ftn .fer" tb$ o~etJWt-n.-e,ot pr1Mi• 
f)le f'? s.- beth eas6U!• 
!n tbe oouH$ ot •tudY tor th$ t'l~th r:r~e in Breotd.!.ae 
. . . 1/ . . 
the rottomnr: at~t••at te fot:uttt ' ""Ctottae at'-41 tt$U.Set! h"Y 
the ~cl ~tu:tte ha war~ atr 'Peetplt•tllnf. wt es tbe. w•h air 
Pisee •n~ ee~t.s." f.b~ prl~ot.p'le, *'the ld.gheJ' thft temf,l11&aetun 
at tb• ,at~, tho ~-~~~.t~t" t• the •mone.t ot Ni,ltu:ra rttqu1rsd 
to $fltt.trate 1t1• !s t~:plt~t.l lt:a th~ ~-'"' et~t~nt aM •-
tatn -~r~~ut t~ «tvfln l'$"f' tbe i4)eourHttte ~!' ~- Pt'll.'K!!Jtl•. 
'tl'\e ftttb ll't.tds ot the Glef.l& f"•lle i!J$1P~U~ or $f;U\'ty eOft• 
ll t~J ns tltle toltttd-11~ atate•~t • •war~ ·111tr br>."t~s ~ere 
fllim:;-a;::)\:i:~ ... ,, • .,. ll 
illld4•t tltt.!ltles ~, '• 66' 
•otst~" than eolf atr. n this ia fl, Sttltesum.t of prinolpl• S? 
tal~dleu,ll not in tba &Hame Vct'ds. 
lat tho fotrPth•er4dt eotn'sct ot 1tua.r ct lackeen'lllle, 
florida ap"an tiaca totlevl~ aotlvitv J{ fffo PPG'\11'$ tllat 
wsa ai:r 'fd bald mos-e melstn.n•• tl\$.n Ge1<J &1s-t" fld.$ 1til • 
stat ... •t et the ~7'b p~1~oiP1G etthoarh aot tm the •~me 
vertts. 
tm the uL~,b·s~ad•~QF~C ot Jtut1 at l~ckaeav\110 
oeou~s the l$ll~QJ : 9 ••• alr ts ooel$d ~9 tt rt•e• 
ancS vatet- .,..,.,,. eod~~tASG'lh tt h»lt!!~J!ple 11 te 1mP11tif })e:r.e 
lml 1$M6lt t• t1Ven. fo~ !te -tlrt~rG~CUh 
In tb• eettr$e ~t lltay f'()l'" the lt~tte ot Moat ana ll tbe 
to11.otd.n.c ettltetteat lS: •~e • .. .,, etr· •aa holt ••b vateP.• 
fb.e wri. 1H&1' 1fJ. or tbe _,1n1on tbet tbe -pri.rue1p1e, tUfha hS.rluar 
the tempenture ot tho &1!', tke t.t••~ter is tho out.tat ot 
mo1stuPe ••qutred to sa~urate tt0 1& lmtlle' be~ an4 erodlt 
was !lvea tor lts oecu..renae. 
De tutof~Ad \t•oup of oaaptea. ~:~etU~efJ 1Q the tollow1nt 
f'arsp~Jib• aPe 111.t~tra1rlor~-~ Gt tlle oaeurr·eno.e of p~lnei:ple 
nWPbttl" 1.09. "Wlaa' wt~tt ln'eab 4ov• lilt. Qne Jleeo, it bd.lda 
i/l&ekCIU1n.v.i11et UJ:....t1l• t P• ·12, 
3/r. a 
,: ,-;.··,·' , .. ·":~"'- ,,_,. 
t!P at aaotller. • ., 
!ft the t!ft~•6Pide o~as $f at~~ fo~ centre aest$ ~ . . ~ 
Cotmtu oe.,•s the tGllt)\dnl aetl91 tr= •Fo11owlnc e r.to.a 
take the eid.1dr~~ to a pcot -.re thta ~tm·ett tr• • b111• 
aide eGtera e C"tter~n Alt-~b ~~etp1e 109 vae ftOt ea• 
f)l'e11aect horae• It w~uJJ ~tlntt•ly ifl't.Jtli$+.1., !beHtore, eredlt 
was given ter !ta ooo~rr~*• 
ta the Oleu P~ 11• ~QV&e ot et\ldJ ftttr tht~ seoead gtJade 
II 
appeePG tbe tollo~~ ~·~~awa~h e 
':JAS dtll't :ta brekea ti'h ~- tt lra t.ten1o4 tra 
b1$b p~s ,. 1" p~es lW :rv:m~'\lft« w&tet'l". Wben the 
!"'WJmSftf water slews 4ewa9 the sail te tepoatteul. Ott-ell 1t !a · ett !ft ilbe nttOtn et 1-kes end eee&u. fila •otl 
ett4 s:rawl e't tbe botte& tlecae Sql!ees4uS aac.t ~nand ~ 
the aaa.a wetcbt aHvo, ~ tt 1s J)!'eln4 ha?d enol~Sh and 
long flftili~t tt Gb.O.ftQtGS tfl ~Mk.~ 
Th• pr1~atd.ple, -tta.a.t wate:r breaks 4G\'itl lrt oae Plaea, t.t 
bld.lds up at another.~, 4\tttnlt•b' Gee~rs heft. 
In the S~tb ~lla& OobrSe or It~. pbaeea et snVl• 
r~ent ~ith ma3er -~pte e84 ~•1ate4 Ml~o~ ooaoepts a~ 
. ll 
11vsn. U'a4e~ th.e flhiUt• Of the earis-oaMemt, 8 tbe brtb te 
0bQ&£t~•, a:re tbe fiUilJO~ tJGaGG~tl 1 °1-. Plt~t.!$9 O . ,e ilelQ~ 
t)utlt upu and •S841 p-leoee .... bl11~& ~ awayn. Under these 
.. ..-- . 
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two are ineludedt •~iUJ,eetlve1)'1 the llltUtl" oeaeepte, 8 Water 
lltd lds •~ tke e tu•th" end •watet- wars away the ea!'tho. I a 
the aet1v1Ues appeat'-s th fGJllowS.na statuat t *Take a 
tri~ to e river o~ streaa to see lew sotl hea been ea~ed 
away a.Gd deposltea by wter.t' ft!e ~deli\o• fO't' the pa-eaeMe 
ot prin.cd.ple 109 ts et~ong ami eredit 1s rtvett t~ its 
ootJUr'feuee. 
aaeb.·ttme a priAdple wae; 1Je!tll ebeek•d .1n a eevse ot 
study fl value 3ta4ameat bed t• be m~~t.tle •s to vbethw c. aot 
:1 t was pr-esent. rt i*'l hoped tl.bat th$ p?'ett•tting ~~~,:arraphs 
have de11outr•t~d bow prtncl plea M<it~ if.l wriou.s oel.U'ses 
t>t' St\t4Y• 
Attor the pr1ne1plea tJtJ)r>eal':lnftl' 1n thG IPede ... eota.rSes ot 
etUdJ 1ll elaentaey St.tienee ltafi ••• ~m<p11eci 9 the followtnr 
tabl$s were df'awn up amd atte to ehapteft It t 
1. fh• sraae eeourren4es ct the 113 pt1neip1es 
a. The prinet1J'lfl& bJ their h'e.qtten~ of •ourr.-tnco 
aDd the tx~treenta8e ot g:raue-oevses et study ia 
wM.en they Gtev 
3. A QGmpartson )etvaen pbye1ea1. aelenae Jrint1Ples 
eeleote4 as eu1ttable tGr 1aelastoo. in tbe ele• 
t~Gnt.a.?Y solenoe eu•f'1elUum and pllysi<Jal std.Gnee 
Jtrinc1)1•• ooovnmtr tn the ~~ado·~ousee ot atttd!V 
4. !he mad.mtw ~J.Oe!vreue f~efl•••t or seten.e• Pritt• 
ciplee br g~a~et 
'· PPihetples ad the &l*a4ee et eu1~. ooc:na'f'renee 
mt.b $ft GOotattH~ee ffltctaeDtJJ' Gt a;t leatt .. i.e 
6. P~J.nctple• w thG lf'f.t.dee of' lftalltlmn oeourremte 
~lth aa 04e~~enee freqU$fte7 ''lew five 
1. N•bors w pez-~eateBea et Jt,f'lui r;los oeetaJT1r.tr4 
ln •~••• nd esub-areGtJ ot oo~rosea o.t stuQ' lia 
e1am$8tery seleaee 
I. Peak OOeU:V..,.ErAO.O Of 3G1enee pP1nelp1aa fi'fll' two 
oosteeqt1ve ~a«es 
'• ~taalplea llilta4 t.tl$ \we 8Nies ~t •~ud.mttm eoea!'ret.toe 
\4th 4 f.)hk OO!lt\U'il6AM 11Jf &t 1-eaat flV(f 
10. P!t'lutplee and tb-. two rcn4ec of me~1m• ett~ur~eaee 
v!tb * peak ~c~re~e u•••~ ttve 
11. firdes ita ~toh aettm~G tw1n\!ti,les ftrst ~,,o._r 
tm caleuata1'1 setetaee eGtntaas ot tttt!4y 
~tt.easlza!~ .tt . ..tu't•f'.at.at.U··· ftle tfat1••1 
~ittee 1a ht.enoe T~~i.q efJiiabU.ab.e4 ~· tollmq 
eri.'tePt.a tw the se1Mt!oD et objee.ti.ves fer selenee 
ln.etnetJ2.Gl.lt 
,.The ol:deetlv. .tsnld 1Hl 
1. pva~.tdeal tf¥1: the elae1room 'toaebot- -
a. JS7ebe1Gllie.al17 aoat · l• pMtd\'t.te ot att~t-e~t und•:r t?$~J4U'MUiJltlY ftavwe.ble 
oi~~1~1u1stumoea dtl to a tMUttW!'e'l• d0aree 
~. Qi\'ettsel.; ta a temeentlo aooietr 
'· 1ndioat!ve et ta• r•l•\~onlblt at ol••••o~ aet1v!t7 
to dos1red. oh&nses 1n !aumafl 'tbetrio,.." · 
·' fhe ecmt'dttee, in aoewaaaee with the abo11e eito.-ith 
. ll "" 
proposed lb·e t011 owt.n.s type& ot ob.jqt! VGse · 
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.( 1). twtt.ttlon•l i!ltOP!Iatlom • tact a (B) f~ct1ooa1 e&~GP'-(C) r-.ti'Oftal =a•••'•dl:tB& ot p~1aoiple$ (D) tut~ontaJ. skf.lla 
Cl) rwob1M•ao1nrc atd.lla 
(!r~ fl'tttuaes ((I. fJJPNet.at!UtU~ (H tnter.sta •. , 
'fbe o"nea or Btt~tttr •re aaualyaed tn ttDT'ms o~ 
ob3eot1 veth TvG table:. W?& dPa'tllt \1Pt the so~ona betns 
tn~ee(t em tbe ttPst. ftle fiPst toble tJOftSi.,t~ et the tel• 
l~nt type$ or ebjs~t1••• t 
1. lo objeettv" 
a. OV.~riew 
l• !peeitto obJ~eti~s 
tt. t!tm.e:rel ~b3$e'ttl~es 
· fbue oov.el! - st.~ e&>nttinlmt tpteltle eh,Stetlveas 
wore tvtt:aer d&l.ySe.cli •eee.rat.., to tbo ObjeoUvu ltatatl 
1s the FoJ~~t-J•$1!f:th Y•a•l!lot)k:. !.b• meontl tab1.• was ba!u.t4 e 
the ror-t1•1Jlteth YfUll'beek ebaaett vee ant! ts ~de ~' ot the 
toUOtdstr t 
1. bwle~• 
•• fb&ticnttl .ta,...=a~i~ or .tauu 
b. fUOQt1~a1 ~onoe~t• 
o. tua•ot1oul nt1ePst.an4tn~ ot ttrtno1,1ee 
d. JGRera1 (whei'G eourse af study hafJ no 




'lt• senel*a'l < whe~e eollHe ot study bas no 




Ia the anely•i• Gt tbe etotu.-sea or Ctttt·i)" the typet of. 
ebjeett..vo9 as U.Dt.m¢1 ln the "lfo,-tJ•Si)l!th Ye~-rboottn W$lle 
altelf'•!S elig~tly. (A), (tl), ~lad (~) we:re l)l~cer-l under 
1uaowlec!ees dd a f('.l~rtb ·type, gen~ral, arld~ .. !hi$ cst~coQ' 
w~as added bee.1use ,raot1oa11y nene ct thfJ eo~r$ttS of staiy 
sub41 v!Atari t.leae mevletll.fe& into oenesptut, te'lt$ t a~ p-rin• 
' . . 
ei rles. f"ne tnstl'tatm tal and \l~&b.lef'l•4l01Vi~C tJki :tls wffre net 
ae1)a,-ated so a tb11'd type, gt.me?al, was a4ded 0.D4 these were 
plaeed under skill$. 
lath. ootn'BHJ ot atudy waS~ eJ:tudne!l in te-rms ot organS.· 
zation, tor tho purpose et 4etermintnr. preaa~t p~aeti•es• 
t~e atvtstu~• into ~hteh each oo.,se of stUdy w~s 4iv14ed 
we!"e olo~u~l.y etu4ie4 to 4etetad~e what ttae make~s of the 
eonJtse of study bad 1aclwle4. A compllation ot tllG tiD«iqs 
tor the eouraes ot stu4y 'Wb1eb were d&lJ'&ed ll$S !itade an.4 
the present ,raotloes aJ-a d$St:n101bte4 tn the next e.b&,te.r, 
Results ct Analpte ot oovses ot itttat. 
..... ~ ._...,,""'-
Eaeh ·IIOViJG of stulfty \fas closely exam!nea to determine 
wbst is 1a"lu4e4 1a the va7 of evaluation. fh., evaluative 
eetivities were assembled aad are dlsousaed in tbe n.e:-t 
ehapter. TYPes ot tests mention•~ ~nd inelude6 ift the 
GO~$e$ ot study and metb~s ot eva1~at1on 4es~•ibed are 
11Elted. 
All the cotArsee of c tw!)" we~e fln/11~&4 to def.utmln.e whe· 
tluns ft not tkey pre~ttea a M.b1.1$C~aptsy f~ the taeohv and 
one t~re the J.n.ap11. J1'Dli.opaptd.ae ef"e as~ent1~1 !.n teaahiq 
and tid.3 secrbltn~ •f 'the tttal7sia wait ml!ld;f) to 0).ta.t~1a$ the 
present praetS.ees. the findtnp ar-e pJ»esea1ie4 :l.n. qhapter '+. 
Many tHe uuJt•n•tals are aYtd lable fo'f! tttachers ant pupils, 
eapeeiallY in aotenee ... leo4!AWSG ot the G1ff1ttult1 of obta-tniht 
r~s trom the traapqe»s , bee m.ete:rtals aN exaell•ot alds.-
In tbe ftr~.eus edtletttioael per1o4toals 1 companies dtstri• 
bttt!ftg tree mi~$r"ials often a~htel*i;S.ee, au frequt~m.tlj erat1o1es 
a})l)ea:tt whtoh ere o•pi1at1Qfi~t ot S$lUN:tes Gf t-ree mtste,.ia1a. 
The oour'ses et study were e.xamtne4 to deteNS.a to wbat 
e~ent t.ber i~luded thea• s~e•• 
!a J)ef'fox-miqg •e:rt•in expertaents and 4emoastJtat1<>ns 
end for the pappose ot earrytng out many pwpil. aetivltlee 
esrte!n equi~t is essential. ~e c"tatSG$ or stQ47 were 
$~1lm1~et.1 to fblt:i Oiilt. 'W"bethor- OJ* aot the fb.\W.f'ioul• maker& 
veli"e t.ald.r&J_ tble i•portant e.speet of elem$1\\\\aey sotenoo 
tnt.ct G'Grttd.derat1en. in mold.ng their oourns of atudv~ 
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nfbe eve!' oba.nJ.htt env1J"'ftnHn:rt turn1 shes si ttta• 
1;1ons a.r:tt! meterial.[s tor set·e!lOe edhacetion ....... tt hls 
pupils &1"$ to s.tud, the envtro~nt, tbe teaokGr shGtaUI 
bi.Mselt tnt'Plo~o th! "ate:rtaltt aru!l s1t~ettoas in the 
local ooawd .. t)". tsueh a «tQ41 'W!ll PGVft:A\1 rieh.er ~e ... 
souJtces than $1\G 1~ JAstually ~JJW. are ot.. negtons appear• 
lna bal'ren often y eld aelGn«e •ter1al.e es s-teb as 
those in the tores t tbe f1elt'le, the ~ono~t or tbe sea• 
sho"'•••••uin one's lot~u•l eom«n.mi1;y there a!'e alweys 
<persons M'J •ntes-p i.sGs ~hleh preset~t s·,ee!al int$reats 
or hebb1es. These •re often l"loh sources of ideas •nd 
provide 8~gge.stion t&r t1*1pa to tatc:• 1 thtn~s to se•, 
and things to t!o. • . l/ . 
tn analy,ing the e u.t-ses ot study 1n terms of field 
tx-lpret whi~?Jh ~r-e rea111 e tlpeetal:lried t&'rfl of eottvtty, 
tb!'ee GategorS.~s heve b en est.ebli:ebed. The tlrst tnclu4es 
tbose omu·s~s er. sttldJ ot meattontn11 fi$ltl tripe; ttbe 
eeeond ts '1Utde up ot th t;(IJ eout-Sit$ e:r st\ldY wb1eh make gen• 
eral 1'ef'er.•enee to f'1elr,1 t;r11)$ au.ob se lilge <m field tripe to 
a ffu~l\·~•, "'v1stt a zoo .. , •nd do not etft !I!Wth 1ntctt'matton oa 
whet to see, or wta.at to lootr tort tbe thi.f'd 0011Pi'isefit those 
aours•s or study ~eh ak• $Peeit1o referonee to tielf trips 
S'JCh am 0fO«tk<~ t:ri• to tJ da:rwod Is tate c.a ""~Oll St1'eet, 
ltlmont where they tap lhe trtMs for r~apl.- sap. see the 
bottles hengirtl on sptrcrts and see sap 4r1pptnr tate the bet• 
tle. Taete t~e sap.u 
S.n tbttt ne#t o.hapteP. 
When d1Pe':tt egs.u~P1e oe 1$ not fJOSSl ble, vio11riotts •xpe:r• 
ian~ee 1n tbtt war or vis el •1's sueb rr1a s114eS aceS $0tio~ 
•• 'or.; 
pietur•s an(! rec<Jrdinifa are 4estrable. ~s a ttnttel" ot taet 
certein phenomentt cney b b~»oucht to the eleesroom only 
t.brougb the .mtJiU.um ot p otO~Jl'apby. ~n an1Al1tai& of tbe 
oeurtuls ot s1aa4)1' tn te .s et v1stta1 a.14a · hla$ sade to <tet•r-
at:ne whet the p1•escmt p eet$.oe.s reffttP~ing the~ are~ Wbat 
types ot visual fl1(h~ &n \\-thet CU'$ t br~ BO\i~&s of ?1sul.i1 aids 
w~n·o e·mone the questi.en wh&lt) t~nswePs w&r$ aought. the re• 
st:alte ot thi.l ua1ys1.$ ppear la tbEt ftewt ebapter. 
Tltat.b1alJ statese 
~Aft aettvt tr s an implied motton, set ton, OJ' 
self-eauaetJ ohenflll!l In so~e at~tlon 'beH ls no pur• 
pose but tbi~ etud eont1t'l~$ a-tiv:t'y to parpn$eln1 
antiv1ty. tn e $$ ti$ it 1s a ~oboctreom man1pula"" 
tlont th• ••~l'c&lat~·· on. ot $Otlv11W wt tb sebool -~~ 
Jeets t$ ~.take tbem .. •:Pe -m:ean1~stt~t11 t .. c ,bolt tM eht ld • s !nt(fttest and t.tttp~e a 1\ttt with the raots involve4t all 
ot these may ~ean aQ tt Vi''. rt 1/ · 
In ~&king tb-e .ana1ye1 s o!r ·the eouttfH!UJ of stu4J in teJtma ot 
eettvttles a table 'tifas a awn up ot title11 Gttgf~.JStiQ&' areaa ln 
Wh1eb aet1vl.t1es ••n tak_ plaee anti the ooetUTenoe or eaeb 
in e oou~se ot stu4y ~as nottd. Table ~~ ~he~ter ~ ia• 
oluaee·aa t1ttetrEnt t1tl. e wbteh were tel.Uld to oeeul' tn the 
dtftePfl!nt eour•fl$ ot stu y 1a rJ1emea-t•rv eehool aotenee. 
tt is thtteqh varlGd s.et. rit1es that eduet!t1Gnal1y soww! 
Ul'>•rt~neGs «tt• J)revtde4 to fit&et tbEl nHds ot tb~J pupils arld 
tQ Pf!Ovlde fv !nd1vid 1 ~U.trenne~th 
lny ptpeet1,oea~ !n t 
1
,. eouttt«S of 8tn.1dy wiltoh d-iliP•rteilf 
tH~ tbe UDU$'1 t Wit~'*$ Ol &llf1Gd e.f; W'UUJ:~.tal~ t\ 8JJ601.&1 $$0• 
tton tn cdw,teww ft. deale wt. th th4Uhw pPattt·t~•• wbtoh !ttcluded 
l"'ethfl'<h; of btd.l~U.e« equ · i\Qeat, tll$ of tb., l~el en•l 'r'~ftt 
ln te~ebtnr • lhttba+t1 ot oon4ut)tlut a tteld t:M. p, how to ~~tee 
vl&Ul Zl1dSt ~tnt! $ ftP&<t d 1d.bll.Offiftfi'h)" Of OV~ft 600 bG<Ckl• 
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~\U!:~.~L ~'t,.,~mlz·•·S1tae tb• MU'llJst t ot thfi eot&l"$\es et e tildf 
v1tb r•sll)ht to the \itt e,.11nt tte~a~ 'W\tt <Ul~P1e4 out bJ ne 
peP$Q!!)1 the elna\ or tlb3«<~ot!vity vae t>ll"esent. file Wl'itel" 
t!'!ed to tu.t'KtJJ bts all'ltd,y i~ as ob3eot-t.wte as poaatble \lat. •· 
Clonbtedlr theM wef'e ce afd.one we~• a~ W'!~cn•utl.o\ua peJ-son•l 
1ntt.1lenef) r~tar have •~e~· tn. ibis Sa ••Ptte1a1.1y true 1n. 
working wt. th p~t.MiPl.,sl.. 
Ma~ 'W'alu• ldt~ti' hat! to k tta4e~ Theft •~thor eon• 
s1der-s b1•••tr 4:ltPttlli-.1Y toJFtu~ate itA th&t l'l• b4S had •ora• 
s1de"a~l~ t1'.tia1Q~. 111 ffla 1 of tb• st:ttene•• wt;ttt. an UJ\dor-
IPetduatt.t m•'ol* in •tul-11 ""' a «~""4qte tht«N• tn g:~otoay·, 
and tret. !\1•!.£ tmd Ill. 'H tat'~ duty •- a llfhtteof'Oto~ at lilt tb the 
• .,.,~d tol"ees. !he \ollrito ltaa •leo dent~ ••h woPk ln ot.hte~a• 
tton h*vln.t a ~~•du~tte d tPee tr~ Bo•t•. t1.n1111~81tr and 
hafiar t:aueht Gt\~ tttll)f'ked wt tb students 1.ttudV11Ut to be el•· 
•3ntary 1ohool ,tf.uleh4lr& 'ld 'lil'h ele~ata:rJ' stthool tG~tohera 
taldn( et$1'r'Sea &t ~stota rrntversi \J' w1 t.h ~ • .R\tad. 
Wtuan oae J)f)rson ov .:r e t>eriod ot mere tban two years 
anatyess 163 grade•eotu• es ot lt1ll«lY for almost 3000 top!.es, 
snd 113 p:rinoiplas amon other ti.dngs, tb• f.'JOtlslblltty et 
m1noJ:t el'r-ors $lwa.ys en ta. StlOt ohet'!ka wot*e matae, JJ.nti whtu,.-
evef" orroi's vera tltnc'-'v re4 a P•eaa1.ys1a ~s •ditto eor:rflot 
them . ., 8oweve1!,. the pos 1M11ty alwa:vs elfiste tbat tbe.re at'e 
-~~ora wb1eh $8 yet hav not been o1$eovered. 
es im ttlnemtery Sobt)ol Scd.enoe 
ln.atruutlon 
~~~~~~~~~·~·· ..... tu. order to det<tN!n·e the ex• 
tent ot the ti atri wtio ~:lf eourses of study 1B elementa:ry 
aebool Qc1enoEJ sn-4 at t o same t.1~ift cath$l' tntorrJutt1on ooa• 
aerntnR what wa1 be1ne d~na to~ tmp~v~e~t ot 1etenee in• 
struotion ie th~tt element P'l aoh.oo1s t $fi)Utteos ot tntorht.ion 
li81'$ t\Gr)GSf!'H!lPf• 
l\ \'~as dee:tded tbat t,.lte most u'·t~ta\t~t infot"fu.t1i1on. 
oould he aeeured trom so .tm~e edw.u1to~s • stat&e depert1lontt 
of edue~ation, and soheot' dtet:rieta. 
It W'&$ fu.rtbe't* dcttni ed to send ef)•etally. t.hud.flned tn• 
qutry forme to all th~ s ete deJa~tm~ntl of edueattoa, to 
hlenoe edueeto~J.A who ha been eetitro ia eontr!but,nc artioles 
to lf~tlftledi pmr1o~1cals; n!S to a ~trat1fle19 raadom se~plEt ot 
tbe sobcol distn~ts ia he ttn1ted States. It W$S alae de• 
eided t.o wr-1 te tc tbose l'thnl ~.U.1trtets wtdoh were knewn to 
have published· <H~urses · t study in el.~menta:ry science. Th.e 
information about the l tter was de~ived from a search ot · 
the literature and libr -rr ff.l.es ot Boston tlni'Ve~sity, O$lum-
b1a, liaMrard, aM the ~ston Pu'bl1o LibParr. 
Lists of scienea etteetors vera obtain~q. f:rom edt.teation 
period1oals and f:ttom m:Jbershi p list$ of th~t ,r!4t1onal Seienee 
Teaehet>s Association, t ·e Nationo.l Assooiatien for Research 
1n Science TeaehifUh and tba National eounell for Elementary 
Seienee. The appendix e ntains a li.st of people am.d places 
sent inquiry forms. 
tlem:~Unt,; rarot!~dBt:ii•~At tbe time this study wes tltarted 
tb• latest available een~us fisu~es were those ot 19'+0. fhe 
latest available statist cs of e1ty sehcol systems were those 
ot 1947-48 releat!l~d in l ,.o. Tb.$ fo11ow1ng table shows tbe 
number of eities in oa:rt in popu1ation DOttps .. 
ttTa.ble 
In rruaf\7 oas.•s the e are twa of' mor-e aGheol <llstriots 
within a eity, or two ·CWO$ ~•1 ahare one aohool system. 
I 
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Itt Flor14a, Lotaltalt.uw, MaeylClnd, W~.Jet VS.rg1~1& 1 and ia 
11arts or G-.orsia, llort~ IJa?cllna, flr!l:lllla1 aa.S • rev ethu 
states tbe eouat:r U\'l1.t I srstu prevails Uhe.re se•eral to1.1ms 
or . ei ties aro tmt~er tb a<btiai.str•tt on of the ootm.t)'. The 
mumbet:t ot city seboo1 ys,emo ea nportet! t~y the »le~ud.al 
Survey of Mueatton ie 3t2~. !bl~ ft~ture ~of!s not inelttde 
county utts. 
Ats it was lm.etraet oablt~ to tn1te to eadh etty or.- town, 
a sa11plt.ng pJ>eceiure w s eatab11sbed vbe~eb)' one etty or 
town from eaeh poputat on sroup tn eaeb state woul~ he eoQ• 
taote.t. ?be eeme live pof)ttlatlon ,._..~ups us$d 1n the 11Gn• 
nial survet)JI as shew o: -ne6 & Uf serv$d ea tb• oaals tol!' a # ¥ ~ /3 s- ' . 
uMow ~••Y cas s should en• •••' Obviously the~e 
ean be no set ane ~ te hts q~estio~t not even the 
t1me•worn a4vlee t seenr~ as many.aa possible. The 
aaber ot oaetu~ re · utre<l •ust b$ btured on tb<~ destrf*'l 
de«ttee of pree1siet o.r pentssa1tll.e.· magn1ln.tcte. of erPor 
whteb ta turn ta d pemdent \lP~ th111 natu:re of thta 
partiout')r tnvesti ati-en.t) y 
More 1;rrtent tb$ the stse of a sample ts 1te 
oba~a~ter. l metbod mtst bt emt~loyed by' the resea-rch vor• 
kett in seleett.on ~~ the sample so that taoto:rs wb1ob eould 
!7'' I ~ I I II . . I u- ; i ~.·. Qu . nn > r~iP-.• J~.$m~:r~ 'I "Samp in·'· in ,fsyebolo.g1ea1 ~etuurreb", .~sg~q!!Ja.,~al, .~!lLStiEh (lwtQ 1~), 37t3l.tO 
VJGtm e. Peatman, •.. 9~ ' .. · .. . . s >I .· ·~rlf.. .strat,is~a, 
ller,eP &: ll!'ethers, t~otJ o:rtt, 9 , PP• 2 .~r-3Y2 
1.n s~e atuma.:.~ bta• ttl. 1'*$tlults ao~ht 'wtl'!. 110t bte ~l"llUliUilt. 
{,tThe aa•pl• aiu r~n~$t · t1·Ul.t1tfU.Gt! by f'hr to double thtt 
. . ll 
Pf'lfiG1a1m, aM by atne I t~ vlpl• th• 'Pt'i1Ci:1$l~ltl. ft . 
~hfi t4trattrte•·~a 4• sample eonsifl'te ot a ~e?1tts.ot 
· rs~dor~ sat~,les dPava f:: • s:ttlWltvta:lM$ ot tno uat11tu•••, 
eeoh stJtetua baviq be n ~$ttb1bliA'h«!tld w:ttb t-'Ctspeot to otAG 
1/ 
ol't AlO.Jte see-oMttP7 eo~t o1. futora... · 11Strat1f1ctd•r.an.dlem 
eampl$~& •~• • 4n1tut t r tne~nrain; tbe $0~\lhctY of e 
a1r.ifltl ?31\dOII ~~~1ft 0 e UlVet:PflfS• Me~e iflde~vt• ·rtumtte, 
l!!lOPct ,,nfov~tt.en pe~M a ptCUi een txt obte1net.~ 
l ltst cf •1tteB ·• 4 twn.s in tke thd.teil Statee was 
obtained IPn~ ttbe !iicl-ltll 41!'ll1~nu ot lt¥4-. fli:ae l•t•et ee~nl$t.U1 
ft~u•~• avatlabltt wen 'b.o#fD ot 1~ whet! the "'~' 11raa 
at.-,te4. !be otttea .t n. tOWilt in •eon etet~ .t~nd in •uutb 
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population... a:roup wen"• •r•t.cnoo nabtn·•· to faetllttttte m111t• 
t.•••• 9QJGS \dtb the ott' a.Qd twn po,-ula,ion ot all tbe 
•t~tes ~-re Ot1t •' ,,..,. the abatmH. A ftU~t!JlMf' vae ·plaoe4 
at the l•ft ot ••oh ett " JlOPttlattor.t Bl"O'lPrt. ntttGttt:nt 
eotors wel"e use4 tor ee h of fJlG ttv• dltfe"·etnt ,o~mtot1on 
oate~orlllllth fhe n~IJtn• · ••n oolllttetat!vot:v rrc• oft•• &ruJ •• 
t;!~.ti,tr~"~ ~~ewten ..,. ,gwot~~o!'o, ~:iO'!:-J 1fork, · 
. ! 
the c1t1$s and tovna ere in alphabetical ofdsr tha 
obronolot(1elll ord$l' f+11owed the same pattem.. Table 1 
shows the method ot ~u bw1n~P ~itlea ~nd tolft\s for tbe ~:. . 
semplin«· (in this easr 41ab~) . 
fable 7. Reth.od or M~'m)t'lq Olt:l•s and Towns in 


























lflllt'bli'!IU'B J a.t. 1 .. JUJII:iii~'IP'fllfTU•MJ;I;:Sttf 1 .- JO:'~U ASitUJt__, 
fbe e1ttee an" tow 1 ia eaeb popn1$t1on lt'Ottl.l of eaeh 
st'llto Wf)re rttmbel"ttd ·Sfi ra.te1:P begbm1~ W1 th one ant so• 
1ntt es hi.th ~s nEH7SSS'fl • ~·-~eli's wre pleC'Jittdi tn. a lar1e 
glass jat'J.. the ja'f was\ shaken thoroughly ea.ob tiuu.!P lt vas 
tlae.d. tlne numbe~ was • 1 tee1.¥ed by· ltit'.Htl"t1q the hantl in 
us 
·tf\11 jar- end not lootrtna at the tuwber-s 1n the jar. A dFaw• 
tag was ma.de tor $$ttb 1 oup 1n e.ae:h state tn1 eaeb nu•be!' 
seleetod was t"eoo:rde4. lf'tt~r one ~umbe:t> wa!> f!P.aw, 1t v~ts 
~laoed back in the j~r n1 th~ Ja~ w1 ag .. tn fllh~kG:t'!. Tbe 
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weeaon. fol' rep .. l•H~tn{llt t~Q DUr1!tM'r eel•~t.td. . •~•!:? tl•~ Wflit t:o 
ttw tequ~l op~ol'talty[ to 49ll ctt1ea .ftnd toot tor •el•• 
tto1:1 tn t)ae ~eltt r.tteupk Vo:t $lt3~l)le, 1r.t •~ltttothll s twa 
tram the l'OPQtatS.on ltl"~P {se" 1'etble 1) llt~J99? 1111 
•leb.a••t 1r ttifO wer$ IJ awa nt $~ tlbe jft? tbat vould epeo!l• 
ty tbal Ath.ws (this t b:;vpotbetleal 1u.~ \)J.*$ttv~; lte v•s 
I Yb . 
s•t fltt\ed, bt;t'!; •• taltte 7 en P•reua t 1 t U§S trad~$• the ~tethed 
ct; QUJtAbering 1t lt mo t~uJ;slblfJ to VO'I'k witb tbe · tcnma 
anal <t1ttes 1n tht.e ~udt e) W0\114 tJe l!Gl\t ~n lmt'li~y fottta• 
It tt.'Jl•lt•r tv~ wf.n~o let out or the J$r thea ~~ tbG .a•lt\ 
elr&Wl~t~1 whiob •~1~ u tfW tewna t.m ttl~ })Optilil\t1en tu'oup 
1,000 to 9,999t Aadel~ le weld met i'.$$'1$ • obaaoe t.o be 
ar•w as tta•• wa.a oo ebtl1' tor tt 1.n tbe ;tu. 
The prqe4m-flt 4e rUMt la. thfl pJteY1(m9 pa:r~creptt waa 
. re,eatfd uti t tbff. ea~~lo V$S e'MPl•tefl. !t.n $Mtt~a1 e1h1r.t~ple 
ot . . tbfl- \ir•wi.a~ fo~. Cf.Mt ~~w .. wtlt; . bt alv~n.. .P:&nt~usylv~nta 
bs4 1~ urban p1..$ees ~h "'ll14tlca from a,~ to tt,f199. 
~:ttoh lo~elttr ,., tin e ~t!mlMl"• 'tl\le aDbtltrs ,.,.~~~ pllte.S 
tn. a ilest j11P and the 3ell' 'Wt91f tbor•ucnl.y t~bahfh Oae 
n-.ul' was 95l"tedf tar·[tMertlttg t~ b•n.\t and not to~k1n« 
et the UU.$~.,_ in the 3f.l;tJ., ta tl.d.s eaatt lt •$ nu.M? ltiJ. 
vhl~h on the aumhl'ed llst.. f~ tu popnlt~ti..ori tro•p a·,JGO 
to ~,9?9 was South C(}a"r1itn111le •. AI\ it.lqld.r-1 ·fOb WiUl 
aent to \hts t~wP to detenln• ee:f'ta1n 1tif·7Wmt~tf.on. 
fable 8.. Pt!Jl" Oent of Popttlati.on th·O~$ .Re<reiving 
XnqllirJ Fo:eme 
; .Ll C: .. 7 ! n.:;u 3"C[J,I1JCltH1J•·::z·r=zn:n:==:c 1@5. .. 1 H. Jde{i :t:Qlk_;tt'.Jl. 1 <lfl'lfu ;·II:.;; 
Group . Numbe:l' or Number or Par cont 
Cities and 
':Ia - . 
M•z ~ •~ : .-,-.R 1 \II l t•irllt'l:il. ·n 1trat 1 J · t; aauu. 'tJ tit' 1' · I 1 t I 'W.I !Wil 
* each state dld not bave a eit~ i& th0s0 population groups. 
In the rtJaM$:t* 3ust 41$Seribe4 a stl'atif1fld•random 
sample was obtained. Tho b&sio oonditions of the t~tal 
sample werft fulfilled. One ~:lty 01- tow in ea4h populat1ca 
group in each st*Ate, with t..~e eJCC$pid.oa of those statea 
.net having rep:Fesentatl1res !n the poptila,ion groups (21 ex• 
4epttons x-ctsttlting in 219 instead of 24-0 eit1es and towns) 
W$$ selected thus ~nsQ!ng a geogJ*apb.iaal distribution. 
The per oent of towns ~nd t'tit:ies sel$0tedt amounted to 6.]8. 
The app$nd1x contains a 11st or cities and towns to 
which 1nquipy forme were s«tnt. 
J:rJSt!!£;1. ~.~xn tbe S'Wfifl'ier of 19,.0 afteP the listers• 
ture had been searobed to see if work similar to the proposed 
sttltiy bad been done, lettel"'s·wer• sent to BlouBh at 
tba O:tfto~ of Edttoation, Oraig at Co1umb1a, snm Fisher 
at Texas Co11ege ot Arts and Industries. Eaeh of these 
indiV'iduals replis(J that as tar as was known no one was 
working on th1s problem or one similar to that presented 
i~a this study. 
14-l 
An instrument bed to be de¥\secl in ordEtP to d$term1ne 
what was 'being don~ tor the improvement ot instruction in 
element&U*y snhool. se1enee 1m the United States with r.aspeat 
te the following 1 
1. soienee wo-rkshops 
a. seienee oonf~enoes 
3 • Vis1 ts by so1enoe edUttators 
4-. public&t1on ot seiene• educaticrt materials tor 
the te&CJher. 
It was deeided that the inqtd.JfY font would best serve the 
pw:-pose. 
It was thought that th•. most infemation eculti be ob• 
tained if iaqairJ' terms were sE'fnt to ~G than on& type ot 
source. Fer thie reason 1nqtdry to#Jms were prepareti for 
state departments of •chl.etiticn, sttieno• ~4uoators, and admin• 
1strators 1m ~1t1ee and towns~ 
!he tl~fllt inqutry rozt'ls we-re ftard.ned and e-rl.tio1t:e4 
by the doetorate eommlttee 3t the hefl.en tfnt•el"s:t.ty Sebool 
ot ldtllesrtton. Ffh~~• 'tf$t·~ :t-'ll<t:l.aed. TheJ w~n·• r&$xam1ned 
~md MGt wi tb the ap-,r&vGl. ot tbt~ eOflm\1 ttee. In this stuct1 
·tb~ 1nqu1ry to-rnt is "itt 1.nformat1cm·~ath6M.ng t:nstr.tlm8nt 
,. 
eom~st'ld ot both qu9sttons ~nd ebeekl1st items., 
fhe ta,uir,r form to tb~ fit~\e depa~tments ot •duell• 
ttoft eons1ste4 ot twelv11 qwuatSon:~. sev•~3l ot tb~ qt.testions 
ba4 1 tem1 to b~ oh$tt'k:ed as anawi's. Sevtllr;al ot the ques-
ti~lte :r${1U1~ed writtGtl an$wq;:rs-.. Tb• 1nqn1ry for• was de• 
eigne~ se that tbt~~ ;parsen eoraplet1t'lg the foMn oGtaltl do so 
i.n. ttu3' $horteat pos$Jl ble time. the 1~t(}U1t-Y tol"~~ to tb a 
towns and aiti$11 £tb$y were ae1dlt'\1JSSO-i to auaperintendents 
of seboota) W'as e.1.m11ar to that sMt t(\ tbe sttlltt.l depart• 
mGnta ot GtttJ.eatt•• The 1fl<l\d.~y toM seat to the se1.e~e 
a~1ueatofta _,o.atusita~d f$wer qu~etton.s, 'btlt J?equired uto~e 4e• 
te!.l.e4 4\nswers, cro;;1$S ot t.t·ua 1nquil'f. toha IU11)Gnl' on the 
!'ollovbag pages. 
fbe Distribution and CoAten\ or ~ours~s of Study 1a 
l'lementary Sebool leienee ia t:be l~utalie Bohool Systems et 
th• Uaited States 
1. What paztt or thG o.rc&M$-a1d .. ,n of til• sttilte departmeot ot 
ednoet1on has ehtUJge ot elemantarr so:t•noe edueat1oa? 
2. 
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e.) Ieos the eteta departmfmt et riw.oatd.oa publl•b c.u•rsea ot 
stl.ldY in el·emEmtat-7 sohGol selenoe? (&1utt:re1e oat~) Jes no 
b) It se, What a~e tho tltlee or e&~rsea or $tu4y in elemen-
tary seheel se1ence wittoh baVG been pu'bl1$hed stn.oe 1'!12t0? 
3• lt the state deptr.-tment of edqati.on troes not publien 
aour1uut of study 1n ele'/iDerrtat-J sebco1 sr;tcn·ute, what et1..t1es 
aftd tows do? 
4. At-ci~ the eout"toes Qf atndy ia el•Mntel'r ac.hcol Stl1enfl• 
p.ul»11sheit (aheo~) 
e ............ , sal>&t•s,te ~aral)h1&1UJ 
b ................. tft OVC!,U."~al.l r&l4JII:Il$t'lt&~Y eeh&Ol fJW!'SrDS of St\ldy 
e,•---•botb a. $aa b. 
!f. Is the oou:rstt ot stUdy tn el.eJm~tat-y aobool seitnoa p:re• 
pa?ed b,v (ebeok) . 
a•-•••tndtv:ldaels within the at•t• department ot 
eth.tomttcm 
b.------onsulte~ts 
o ........ -.oamzttteea of e4ueatot.tt wltb1n·the state 
d.---otbe:rs 
1tl8.11UU1 of eha!rmen o.- leaih.Jt-S titles Oll" positicae 
6. Is it tl:te t.$nera1 poltey te require tb.at tbe e•Pse of 
study 1n •l~tnta:ry s<eheo1 soier.toe be tol.leved f'a1tbfut1y? (inelrele one) yee ao 
. ·:. 
.,. 
e) Are wortshops ia fJld-erata'r'Y eehu.-ee be'ld at the teaoh•~• • 
eollejtes end u!.tl$lMd.t1e$ witb1r~ the state? yea no 
b) At •at d~te$ ant! wbratt etht~tAttaal iJ~stttutions have 
ther ·been b•l4 within the l•at two ye~rst 
8. f) tre JPGtUl$F Etlemental'F t.Jelcatnee eeteroeGs beltl? yes n• 
v) L1st t.tates am.d plt.tG$$' ot those held du~ng the la&t two 
yeers. 
4) t!"e tbeae oonter~ee (ohe~k) 
1 )---i1Ul1.'tl14ua1 
tt) .......... paJ-ts of •th•• poup$ (as teaeherat asaoeiation 
meetitlfUl · 
9. 
•) D&es the state depa~tmeat or edueetton, o~ any other $duoat1Mel aceno1 pub11th pa~phlets pe!'!ed1ee11y a ole-
mental')' setenoe tor tho elementary ~Hthe•1 teeelaert 
(lnei~olo) · 
i) state depatttaent et eduoattea yes no 
11) oti'telr areov · . yes no 
Req or ot:ker e•oaev 





a) In the state olfteulat$.•rt 11\'JPert•s (as the boekmeblle) 
are protea&ional sotence bOoks inalu«e• to~ tbe elemen• 
tery soh~ol teteb.1!rt ( gno1 role) Yos , ae 
b) What t s the ru&mo and e:ddreaa $1 ttle Ml'son 1111 obarre ot 
the 1t)~eey? 
11. Wbat is the nue an4 adth~astJ of the person in l)bal'tr• of 
vleual a1dt .tor ttl.ement•ry sobool act•noe? 
12. What soienAe Gduoeto~s have eppe&~-.d within y0ur state 
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·to . ..:,~. ~. ~~-m'l?t:-:r;~ ;::~t,-~t:;t -.r~. ~~t'·t~ .. ~Y"'. .:-:'"'A·~ .-:;_.·_._, ... ~';" .. l :.','-:-.:~1(,_-(f~.:: '-10''rr¥~;;.. .,;;.l·Y~~~~iiJ~ · ~--~,~~~i-d£ ,."t4 .... ~~"'~·''-•,.~:-.\1.i·~J., c~--.-;1Jj,~t~ -~tttt 
1 .• f1lets~ list .e\Ji.tr>ll~t$ 9'1 st~1 tor ~l•~nfz!l1'1 (kt:nl!eraanli)• 
t.Uf.l1.t8ti lf'•ulh~ 6) qi0ae wttk\ wbtch JOt\ 6\'l'e .fa~lliar ti'44 
'~• eebeol •!3,~1et~ ,_~ltsbtms tb~. 
4) ,... thee• eaftret\oee · (~) 
1)••••4•14 et~lelr tw eltt~MJ'Qtett7 •el-.e~tf 
a) .......... P1it•lt .r other ''"'* (•• t•$t.OM!'s' eosooiat1oa 
•••tta,e)t 
lJ,. +loaea 11&' tW •u••l .,. oute'lamttq p:PMMV~t8. 1a the 
t.a~Jtlltng. Of elom~Smtat7 Stt1._e W1 'tin lll'd.eb f0\1 h&W •oae 
··~··· I 
'" ldfb ~t pet;tltm f'1l.ltq ea\ tblt ten 
P•31ttoa o~ tl,le 
J\d¢JJ'8$$ 
llf7 
2. are the ooursGut c.t ~ttttav t.q ele•enta~t.r $tlhool ieiencwe pt.th• ltshea (eheek) · 
a.-....... aa s•p~rate Jatllpb1ete 
b ............. tn OVQnll Glemetar)t 4Jebool CO'Qttsee of 
etuav 
$ ..... """'"""'both e.. $ltd &. . 
3• Is the ~•~'•• ot sttldY ttl elemontsn sohOQl soienee pre• 
pared tJJ a.----poaps ~t "e~le wM*ktne atone 
b. ,.... •• r~oups ot ptu)pte work1ns w1 tb a eoMul tan t 
Ne.me ot ohatftlaa T1t1• oV' postt!on 
!). 
a) Arte wol'k$hOJS in •l•mlflatat7 se1Gne• held at the teaonuu•s• 
eol1egee end uni versittes lUI$~ your set hoot tistrt~tt 
(~no!,role onG) · ~s no 
' _.,.,. .. ,_ . 
b) ~t ~at dates and what edueat!onat instttdtien$ h~ve 
they beem. .beld within tbe last two yeatta? 
Ci) Ar• tbsse eoftf.al'$J1CO$ (ehMk) · 
1 )-•lt•l4 solely tel' •lementaPJ' se1enoe 
ti)•••••Pa~ts ~ other ~~oups (as t~ePe* asa.a1et1on 
~tteetd.q s) 
'1. loes fO'tlt' sebcol distnot1 e:r e~y o:res&1$at~oa witbtn your state, pttbliab pa~ptu.~te per1oc11(Ul11Y oa eluentel'y 
setenee ter the et .. ent~Pf sohool te•ene~' yes no 
Na~e ot other atener 
t. wtlat is the na~ne and addttosa ot the peJ'aon 1n c-llsf'l\1 ot 
vtsnal. aids to'!! elaen'•~'Y sebool so·ieMe in Yhr tiehoal 
syatemt . 
:J.l;.S 
10.. What eoientte edueatol'e h$"fl'' app$are4 w1 thtn j~ur soh col 
dtstr1ot t• leo1u.t:r$t-S or oonsult•nts witbt.n tba last 
two ye~~;rs• · 
'tt~me of persea filling c~t this torm 
Po~f'!.tton 01' t1t.1e 
liv9 
l 1ette~ vas d~afte4 e.p1Giaiaa tbe puPpoae ot the studJ 
aa!i et vSq tftatraotl~s tor- the e•Pl•tton ot tlui ll'lq,Ul 'I!T 
tum. As en 1$'44uee~eat towel'd& obtatdq "",_, •• a td•eo. 
r•al'hed llat of «hl'aea ot ett.fd:r tn ee!.el'leo in tbe el.,..ntU"J' 
•~ttool wae eqloeed. ftd.s pr•ltmtaa:fy ltat: hael been <aMJd.tett 
b1 tb4) •nt~u·. A self•e44ffUJ1'64 stampo4 z.et~:rn euve1Gpe wet 
Glee enol.osea. 
The ft.l"lf& lttqtd.f7 t&Ns WI'& •at led 1n the au~er Gt 
19$'1. :rn lepte~'ber 1'~1 ttu~ vn,e:r waa a-eee11e~ te· eottve 
da-ty vtth tbe armu toroea aad 1~mediatelf aeat to Gen~. 
For·tuete1r eeve:rfA11 o&tlraes ot sttltl-r !n ee:taao• ta tbe 
el•••ntary eob~l tied 'bee.B obta104 ar1« thea• tho authof' 
took Vl'th I'd•• ftow••f!!t lt val aot qcttl AJf'll 19!i2 that the 
tl!'st retttrned tnqt'itPT to:rms rea~ed the $\ttbw. 
4 to11~tt:p letter Whlt:!b "' •er-r s1mt.1a~ to tbe tnt. ttal 
letttP was set 1ft hpteJSbtW ,,,-a vtth the tn~utry ttJ" ant! • 
aelt•Hdresaet.t etA:;~ed l'eJttllirtt tml'elOHl'4h flul auth·ort ;aft h1a 
1\'ettarn a<ldnsa tn Oene~r no tbr..t ttutPt» ~U be uo dela1 
tn the l"GCtattn Gt the lnq\'dry tor~. 
A ftftal tollow-u~ tetter ~~• sent in »eee~b•~ 19-SJ. 
Aft tnqut'f!y torm and a se1t••htNsae!ll tt••r-M nt~Jrn CtftVfl• 
la'e were enclosed. 
fhe trd.ttal and to11ov-up lettGP!Il a1'o tew:t~ ln the 
appatU.'I• A 4l.stne;ltm· ot th~i tnto~att.o~ aatlun"•4 tros tb4 
lnqtd.~y foma appesPs in Cbapter g, .!e:ntlts of Anelyai.e of 
Xnqutey lrw,_,s, 
i~AJ.Uii,a .2t.~l"~t.rat:~;;.9! .1Dill!~ilt! •• t..rt~Pffl~•·· tha 1nqu1rr f'er&ns 
retvn•d bJ' tbe different (fPE)ttps were exer~ine' group \f' group. 
The qu&sti ems which bad 1 t&m~t to be oheoked fo'f' pavers were 
. ~ety.ae4 f1"''• The tollew1n, 1s en ua~ttple or a. pert1on ot 
a data sheet fol" tteCJor41.ns 1nfo1'~nt1on trem ttl$ lnqtt~ ry · 
fCl'IUU 
1 I s I y I I r 1 
! I I l! I s y 1 
l 
z ,.. I I v y 1ti11 lf I '! 1,111 
1 I I 19 I ! 1 8 
9 
!be asber lD the lett eo1rmn beat!etd *'1'ftf.l111t-7 Fora 
Bambe~• ret•rs to the town or olty Pet~int the iGquiry 
t~. There is one num'bett tttt e$tll state vlth the raumerlea1 
) . 
o~rder be!q th.e eeme as the alPhabetleal. F~ ••Ple, 
Alebama is 1 t .Arisou is a. 4'fkaaaas is 3 Mti ao tc,th .. 
Wh«m ao !tt.quiJi"y fum was !'eturaed tht~ apacuum on a bonzontel 
Uae to the d3o1nltJff eolU.llnS ·\IJG:re loft 'blank, and ttae sau 
pneedvo wu to11owed wbeB$'V'er aatwe,-s were cmt ''ed• Xtt a 
s1•tlar .anne~ data ebeGtt were.4~awn •P tor the 41fferent 
pcp~lat1_on •ro~ps. 
• 
VDf~tunate11 tbls mstbed eo~la not be used tor q•es• 
t1ons reql41rintt vntt•n auwa"• Jiowewl', a m041tloat!ce 
of the method \f&S used, in "that iadl1114ual tlata sheets- •re 
used. these sheets eornatne<t all •s•rs to one qtHustton ~ltJh 
' 
requ~e4 '"f.tten answers. file deta abflMts et~s'blod l"GS\'llts to 
be mi" t-ea411.1 3b&Wn and oOl'lelWJ1 QIUJ •ore eeu.l1ly- dettl ?ed. 
Wbe!'e spee1t1o 11\tormat!oo. was as. van w1eb ce\lld 'be 
e•ptled on a 11et, this was dort~h For esampl•• the tuunes et 
oovaGs or study mef.ltioaed in eaoh ta(iutry te~ ware ool• 
leote<t aQd eesembled S.nto one list 'Whiel capJ)ealle in tbe 
apf.u~ndix. 
The npltee to the .q'!esttons ·were at:Jsembled Wlder the 
folletd.nc classtflttatifnu 
1. State Uepa?t~ents ot liueattoa 
a. Stht1t1e4 l'emtom sample ot eehoot ·dtat:riets 
,, Mraet ttequesfUII to ..... ~1. avet•s 
"'• Selenee eduetdu•s 
*1. Sobectl Gt' edueatt~n 11braztler~ 
fte · strattt1e4 Paadott aatapl·e eft4 tbe d1Pemt !'equasts to 
sehool syn•s W$!'e bl'Okft t«'Nll inte the popttlatd.OA poups 
listed •·raace 
A.ftex- all the 1atormat1ot:l ava11ahl.e tNm th4l Petune4 
1n.qu1 ey forms $tl4 t-,. tho •etumed letters bEu! beea system• 
at!eal17 •ompl1•41 it was s1nafta4 end eoultasf..ona draa .. 
In Chapter S the results et the ttlalJ's1e ot the tn.quiey forms 
ap,eas-, end 1ft Obal)ter 6 a~G the eotwl\Ud.ona 4ttaw f'l'om tbe 
Pliusultts;.. The lists of s. .. to~atd.on suell as oelle~es hott!tng 
vettkshops ~nd eouses ot stfl4:v ill el,~Jimata!'Y set.enee pub-
lished s1nee 19lt·C are lce$tS«< 1n the e\)· en41lt • 
.i'li.ISiUiiD!••• One et the ~~eetes:t limt•tt~e 1n a 
study ef. tbia t1Pt !s the sa•p1e staG. to get a "ally tPH 
pictue of wat is got_, ell tor tbe imprevQment of so!ence. 
in~true,lcn la the elem•ntary sohoo-1 ell the preeent twae-
t!ees, a lette~ should be· seat to ever~ etemeatary school 
pnnoipa11a the oout•v, Off t• e'ftr)' ttupenntedeat-. ~ 
ever, with one ptPeon ~Jd.na on a t:re3eet trnro1vtnm sueb 
fJBONOUS dtJtallt PPIIM8 "Ult be proh1'bit1Ve 184 tlae WOUld 
be !nauttteleftt• 
the J~aneto~ sa•plt tn this l~avcu~fltgatl~n ba• been ltmttd 
te one et t)" • tewn 1n eaeh of fl ft J1GPU1atta c•oups ln 
eaeb state. &twevar-1 eult state 1,. the untea. is represented. 
fbe type of tfttormatton •outbt tlll'Ottlh tbe tn.qutr.r 
rums was l'll'Gltu. 'lb.e pJii.U)a:ry ,,.,,1.,~ · ot this atlttly was to 
determine tbo eonttmiJ eat!t asstt'lbtttton or •oarses ot study in 
tJleaeatary s:ebo¢1 sct1ence • fbtt e.aly way 1Jlatt tb& d1stdbut1on 
oo'flld be det.ettmlned "as bY sead.lllg out inquiry forms. 'fbe 
p-reseat iaveatlgation a l•o wu t,n;terested la 'Wlwt wa• 'H!nt 
ttcne tor tllle 1mppovement of ift$1\ruetlcm 1ft fldeue in tbe 
elemea,atty sebool ea trutioatef!l h1 t.be queati ens c«meerrt1tlfl 
vGrkshops1 · eoftfereft#U'UBt eoU?Si!U1 or study, - vts1.tiq 
eeteace edt~ftaters,.. 
file pJ1escmt 1nvee:t1gat1on could J!Gt go into 4eta.tl in 
all aspeets ot wbGt tqa~J 'Ylftr acne tetr 1$PMVellent in 1o1enoe 
lnstnet1.,n, lmfl the tnfomattoa o\lta1ned bas e•t tbo tttqe 
tot" turtme:r P$SGa!"rdt end t!'~!e \.till. btl d1anuse4 ~ttaC.tia ••r• 1ft 




~tfL!S OF A.N ALYSJ :J OF t10Uft:31S OF 
Sttft)'f !5 !lrll'tlifAR'f SelMOI 
This ei'uapte?< ts composed ot tbree pa!'ta. fbe t'iret 
teals with the analye1s of the eou~ses of mtudy 1• terms or 
topics. fhCJ secortd lt GOnc•rn$d '\dtb the anal)'sis 1n terms 
of. pr-'!naiplf!Uh The tbi-rd portion ts tttade urz ot the ~•eults 
ot analye1s in tePms or o~jeet1ves,.a.t1V1tl~s. visual•ai4s, 
OJ"gsenisat!on, tcu~ahet- end pu'f)i1 biblie~JJephJt evalu.tttion, 
sonro111 or frEta mat<ui.al, equ1p,~nftfttt and f'!elel t~Pih. 
1. ResttltG or Analysis et fop1es 
Table 9' , fhe ltd.l3ttt:)t Mat$ter· dontent Guide, ~ontdns 
all the tQpic.;t pl'esCJnt 1ti tha 19 oonrsea ot atu.ty in e lemea• 
ta:ry eeho&l aeien<tG analYfled by the w1tctl". The 29 eeur-.see 
-of stuiiy in elMen.tau,•J' seten~e taelttde 163. trade-eourses ot 
atua,Y. 
The ~~bJe~t M9tte~ Content OQ14o ls o~POS$d ot the five 
main a:rel!Js et tb$ envir~at. The five ar11tas ar~ 41vitle4 ill• 
to Jlt sub-areas. laeh tnth-a;r~a :ta d1v:tdati lnte tfi;J~t Z.'.IWt 
ot wbieb there at·~ thFEJ$ types. tbe II.U'~ill !!132£. 1i:Q,\,.a _.. 
eul"s. a len•• The ~tl rJU. Zl!&s e-onta1ns st•pte ~inOf' 
tepiea, but no_ eom1J1f&ll mino:r toptos.. t'be Ds~nl1t.& !aJe~z. :tut,.a 
155 
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~ofttatns $lmp1e aM 13-~J,tle:a mlnGP top1~sp T:be?e ara two 
t:vpes of !IP...t lga~sat tht~t simple ana 1)~e e•plex. !be 
li~l&ll.l ltas& Jnmk is ntl\ sub4tvtde4 into ~ny .furtt:l•r topies, 
wheJ~eas the QS.Dls JUDi! J:tB&I. eontaias at least one simple 
minor t.opie. th11 i&Jp$ ct n'm3,)1' and ~1no.f topic is not aia~t­
~d in tbe Subject :MatteJt f.fentent Guide. la:f!b rtu~jol- topt.o is 
separa,e4 fr• the nat ._, horS.sent•l ruled lines, one. above 
and one below. laeb ttgu~e on the top row of ~tgu~es ot the 
~ejor topio is wtd$)"11:ned. tfi\Gb u~dEf!'lin.d tigttl"$ of tbts 
row in<ili~ates the n~her ot .dlffeent S:l"ad'4t•t~Olll?MtJ~I ot 11\ttady 
in el•e:ntaey eeteacrG ~ieh centa1n tile majo:r topic,. Th-e 
u.n<h<Jrltned n•~r or ttl& top rov in eoluma t ie the tlllU:II. 
st .lhil SluM&&~ .It liL'ku! ~- It 18 the bonsontal 
total ot the untter11r.te4 f1{luPee ef tbe hp row arrpea:rtnr ia 
col~n T ana Np~esen"es th$ Allmb~~rt• of e•at:Sct-cou~fh1is ot study 
wbtob .contained tb$ !t!a~o~ top1e bo'W\ld$4 by thtat boriaont.-1 
ruled ll~e ftlb~ve litft4 b~tl~w. 
Tb~ &1$~le «m« eomplelt m•3~ top1es ftontalil rewa ot 
fi,ures label.<id 1.1IJ.!Hill fOP!1i TOT4t an«i !O'ftiL. Tbe loweet 
J'ft ot t1wur•s 1a the ~a!or topic wtd.eh ls Mder.ltaed Ge<$Uftl 
~t tbfll same l8V0l .il$ th~ la~el, MI NO~. !OPIC:$ TOTAL. J:aoh 
9der11rutd figure ot this e«n•iiil$ 1'1$pHeetJts the 11ePt1ca1 
ictal of tbe ~inol' topt~s tot' one p-ede. Th• sura of thee~ 
umteJ.-li~ tig~rto$ fi•ld.G a n•htu" iii eoltltm:t 1' wi'lit1h 1~ the 
!ln2~ 'li:QW 1~~11• :frli! 1!.!. n&l!t! 3:!!i\1"-1L1Jl& the t!ll!• 
SfU!fl, .!tulsa !\GU1-.Q!AU U .!U!W~ !I a.t.laet.t! l !84 
O!!.~~u:. ,2, .2! 1hrt f..!~2t ~· fb.e •ert'teal aw.. $f tbe 
rd.n.or to:pie# ie not alVa:'fS tnc eum of all ttumbtSrs ia a veP.... 
tieal o~1umn. tt is th$ ex<u~t sum c·f a~eh number 1n tbe 
vert1oa1 oct'.l:~n -only ~en th$ mej:o:r tepto 1s a srtm:ple ms3oJ> 
iU>!)io, ~1ch 11aans that tt f.)Ofltains no oompla:~t tJ:tinor top1os .. 
Whon the aajor topia 1s ~om,lex tha G:aet·vorti~sl s~ will 
tt&t 1le'1d the tntderlb·v•d fi~'lret ~j)psar1Q.J. M'tow" ftda ia 
f,.rst en~o\tlltered ltl tb• Sttb3ent ~a.tttrn• Co-ntent Ouitie in the 
complex ~tQ~or topitt uaflrbon f)i~ide"1 tor pade two. A metb-
ca W$ dGVi$0d for ~&etting thG !Jl!ia:J: 1:q!i(t"' ~-·!1 110 tJ;lat 
tlupli4'Ult1on would ~e iltf.nitd.ae4 ~.!ld- this •ethoti ia ~ptataea 
in 4ata!.l ;:dth 111ust!'atlon&. on "gea 9; to 102ot Chapter 
. . . . 
fbl"'flGtt 
~le nQmb$r MJ~-~~1ng· at the same l~vel sa TOfAt is the 
su . ot tho !ail:~l -.at. ~~ ,g.,aawou at llal. \'.a~u Isda · 
and the Ki~ !Ialii ~~~il.• tt waa.used in th@ determtnat1~ 
Gl $aJ)haa1s ·fit su~aea·t mtltter .-
ctonatde-a-«sbl• :tnton~tto!l btl b(ftn del"tved rro~ the 
Su~SGot Matt.fU'' ~<mtf.lnt t:h&tltle wbl$b is reported in the fol• 
1o'Wina· peeget. eeov,ral tabl&s h11ve Men mlJdG ft-M data ptto-
G~£tl'lt in the nubjeet ~tattt&r Cor1tent Guttie• The ft~dlritSUJ tN~~~J 
the analrs1! oE thfl en:rses of &tu4f S.n eleltJtsu~ts~y $~tJ1•rMua 
in te~s ot top!htG td 11 be Pll«~Qentd in thtt _parQg;Papbs tol• 
lo~na the ~~bJee' Matt$r eoctont ~1~e. 
Area I • ti!S ~AF.TH 
'· I\1~ II 












t t !t li ·li * 2 1 2 4 11 13 32 1 2 6 a 14 
l l .a ·a an a' ~·~I1iOR 'l'OPl:OS TOfAt 
!Ol!\\L ...... .,....illi:lCfoillii. . . m &!1911 ?l:_ii'Jttrfl ~41._,1, . ..,1 *~•••~•-.. a tM r iflli~ $1'1'=srtli'ill 







?Uao:r~, ~f.\)f'l'eH 'rOTAt 
TOi'At 
oarbon rJioxide 
amount tn atr 





~engel" or •xci1s~ 
U"f'<f'"l!'\"" ffll"l·nt ,_,... 1'1"<'11~ AT ~·t~::.~'!:,l!1. lr~.lf:" N· .. ~~.o\- .t.~ . .J'.I. iP\&1 
't'O'fAL 
Otstr1b~t1on or Atr 
a terosphcn•e 
bo1.ght of atmos• 
ph.ette 
l li ! ·~ lf ~ ~ ft l 6 it 3 6 l 3 
2 1 g 8 2 7 2 1? 
1 1 2 
2 llt 8 9 1 ? . 10 '57. 
l m ll l.i J! n;mii 
-
a& I ...... l'i'$Ji!tl • ....... 91 1 ll ....... " . .... 
1 .i. A a i ~ -:> ,,., 1 .. 1 
1 1 2 3 7 
1 1 
1 1 1 3 
1 1 1 3 
.Ulir.-a• 1 A 
1 1 




I 1ft n •• n•• 111 wU ~• a ; .. u-
tlf~~~J*t 
3 s lt- 12 
~ Se• pa.fl\:*!8 9S to lC>a for •xplanotion or w!~y these totals 
ot eo~plex major topica ~re n~t eornplete s~s ot oomr.on•nt 
to~1es. (eantinued on next ptg•) 
l$9 
1'able 9$ (cont:lnuea) 
-
Topics 
..... ._. .G~{tg~ .Oas;p:t.rre~e .. · 
: : ::.::.::m:: : : :: ::. ·::t~: :t§r:~;i:&I0th:cil-dl~:it' ";:: 
soil 3 f 
' 
3 '+ 1 1 2; 
water.· , . ,.. 3 6 6 3 it- l 1 28 .1:.,, 
'1INOR TOPICS, TOTAL·: 10 Q .22. M 18 !a lB i~~ TOTAL . . . . - -
Nitrogen l t ~ §. lZ amount in air l 2 




fertilizers l 1 2 
nitrogen eyel& l l 
MINOR.TOPIOS TOTAL 2 1 z. l 
- -
. TOTAL . '. t __ r JE ii II 
Oxygen 
.2 12 19. l1 1!2 1i lQ 2! amount in air 2 ·1 
association with 
bUl'ning 1 11+ 8 10 ; 1r- 7 ~· 
oommereial uses 2 2 
aviation 1 'l 
hospitals 
water purifioa ... 
tion 1 l 
neoassery for life 3 12 6 7 7 3 7 4~ relation to rust 1 1 l l 
MINOR T.OPIOSTOTAL !t 62 u lZ lZ .2 19. 104-
TO~AL w ·~ 
Properties 6 l! 5. ll JJ. 11 10 .92 pressure and altit• - -
ude 1 6 2 9 
temperature and 
altitude l l 3 ; 
temperature and 
latitude 2 2 
temperature and 
1+ season 10 ; 3 3 l 1 27 
effect of temp. on 
amt. of moisture 
in air 3 6 6 , 9 29 
(continued on next page) 
Ta.ble 9-. (continued) 







air ha$ Wfl1ght 
effect of tep. 
er~~ture ehange 
lichter objeets 




. amount in ~d.r 
eommerotal U$es 
ool~ed 11&ht1q 
to distend Ob3. 
· liebter than a1~ 
M!NOR TOP! OS TnT At TOT4L . 






t\UOVint #.til' or wine! 
d1s$r1butes 














2 1 lit- 6 
1 ,. s 1 11 
1 &,.. 
' 1 j 1 2 .2 a l1 li l2 
I bl I t I I f.iiB ,[@I • I i 
1 
.l!'llliiR!I •ad ~. Ql 111·. 'r .• r • 
! lf ~ Jt Jf 
1 l l ... 1 l 








1 3 2 l 3 
1 .. 1 1 2 
1 3 ? lt I+ 
2 3 1 2 2 
































ittj 11 J.' ld 
19 I 
3 18 
1 q. 19 
11 87 
1 i4 1 




• 1 I t 
11' . wO 
topics 
::::::: :::~· :ih:d~mai:••ibh::: ::': : :::.:Jxr 
MINOR TOPICS TOfAL 1i ~ 32 .iii an.l!tm TOTAL I I •..• II! * fJ It tiiiii'W£f.•-·· •••• ,.~. 
B. Water 
Composition or water 1 t a. t 1 .a ~bem1ea1 2 
trssh l l 2 
bard 1 2 1 1t. 
salt 1 1 2 
sort 1 2 i 1 1 MINOR TOPICS TOTAL a .lt l & H. ~OTAL HiP 
- ., P. ~~-Itt " J 11 PL&F P .. Ill Lilli 
Distribution ot Water ! '; 1i 1.£ ~ 
* 
2: I ai:r 2 a geysers 1 ~ 2 2 6 lakes l 7 
'*' 
q, 22 
ocaans 3 'I 3 6 l 1 ~~ rivers 3 l 3 a. 1 soil 1 3 2+ 3 1? 
springs 2 1 4 If. 1 12 
well$ .. 1 ... ~ l 10 
f(INOR TOPICS TOTAL ll l! .21 JQ Jl l Aft~ TOTAL I a 1 u ........ I •H lJflli:H I t I • 
Evapol'aticn 
.z li u ! l ! .z I cooling effect 1 3 1 2 
surfsoe ·· 1 3 i 2 2 2 1 14 temperature .. 9 ; 1 3 ~ lt-3 Win a 4 1 1 s 2 l 31 
MINOR Ttr'ICS TOT'AL .12 il D lZ 1Z l1 
-::.il TOTAL ·aft Pdf p L .. ., .... ! .•. a •• llf J I 
laaards ;ft{ droug·t z i .§. .u .i ~ t ~ 
erosion of so11 
bY 1oe l 3 3 7 
' 
3 3 2' erosion of soil 
by water 2 6 s 12 9 4 6 4? 
II see I n. Foro$S Oh~nging the '!:;rths surtnetto 
(«ont:J.nued on rutxt paged 
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Table 9. (continuecl) 
:.-=;;: =;; ; =;;:::=:;:~'" ~----:.= . .,'JI' II a I ~ ~ - •::1 II :11 :011 · ~~~ ..-~"' "o~r,..co ¥1..U..U.~' P, • ..: ~ P,.,. t "'C}*',. ......,.,....~..._.,w'~"l"£~:~·~ 
Top1os ··:·Ifi:ili~k: :::::: . : : ·:o:l :::: : ,::: 
t.U.NOR T,OPICSTOTAL l. !1 ll. 1!!. l!i. !! .Ul It TOTAL II II Y f esl l 1 IMiti 71 _,.,., ··- ldd. l dli$ ~ 1 ,.l& II • I 
--Health (se• VI. Bea1t~ ~ ~ , ~ lil li lfli batb1ng ~ 
c leanlia•s• . 3 1 2 1 1 9 
neet of water by 
animals u 19 14 13 9 11 11 88 
neQG of water b,v 
10 3A g 
'' 
pl~nts 22 10 10 12 
MINOR· ,TOP! OS TOTAL ill !tZ ~ 1t 2l iii), TOTAt· i UP ll! i I n•u t 1 , w· • 16 J' r I!.ISU 
Prope.rt1es a£ Water 2. H H ~ ~ lf lf ! etatas ~ water 10 8 3 a 6 6 
treeZillm 
... It ~ 
' ' 
23 point a 2 
efteet of 1,_,· ·, ... ' 
ehemidls 1 1 1 1 3 
' etteot ot rr:ssure bot ng 
1 3 
' 
6 s 26 point 3 3 
effect o~ 
ohemieals 1 3 ... 
ett4tGt of 
pressure 1 2 a ~ 
1oe 'I 13 10 3 6 8 ; ~2 lighter than 
water 1 1 






tepel'atQll'e 1 1 a 
vapor 1 1 a 2 1 '1 
variation of 
amount in air ,. 1 1 1 It 
sclven.t aetioa 2 It .. .... 
"' 
1 19 
etfeot ct heat l l 1 1 ... 
·erteet of 
pressure 1 l 
(continued on next page) 
!able 9. . (continued) 16.3 
Topics ' ' ·. a~ag§ ·Qacg~z;:enc~ ES- . • ' _, I 
:·:::· :·-- r:n ::: :::: :: t~t: :<Sl :Iir.l~i .t9I :t!x :tai r;r:: :: 
surface tension 
viscosity 
lt 4 4 volume and temp. 1 2 ; 3.', 23 
MINOR_TOPICS TOTAL a! ~ Ja 21 i2 lSl .22.12.2 
TOTAL "-I ' l t r Jll 2212 
Pv1t~eat1on 1 1 B. l 3. :.t A as b~ilirig l 2 '3 
chemical treat ... -
ment l 1 3 ; distillation 1 1 
filtering 1 ~ ~ MrNOR TOPICS TOTAL 
.2: l l ~-~ ... ~ i'OTAL l.! J .... , I gQ 
Supply ! l 2. 2. 
' 
.a -~ Ja dams 2 3 3 10 pumping stations 1 2 1 l 
' reservoirs 1 2 i 2 3 2 13 watersheds 1 1 3 
MINOR TOPICS TOTAL l J. 8 2 §. .9. 




A i 5. 11 it Medium .z Archimedes law 1' 2 a ~ 2 floating bodies 1;. 4 lf. 3 3 3 26 
sinldng bodies ! 1 2 2 2 3 12 
MINOR TOPIC'S TOTAL 6 ! .z 2. 2. 11 ;: I -TOTAL I l -, .. i I 11 .:·n Iii 
' ' 
Uses :z. ll !i l!t n 11 ....! .&1 
automobile radia-
tors l 1 
bathing If. 
' ' 
4 1 1 20 
eleansing 
1 1 9 humans 3 2 1 l plants 
removal o:£ 
1 1 1 3 
dust l 1 
(continued on next page) 










MIN.OR .· TOPI ~S TOTAL 
TOl'AL 
Water 01e11t (see 
lvap. and! ~a­
t1ou tr.r siAba:rea Weath .. 
er) ' 
COAt 
















·MINOR TOPIC~ TOTAL 
TOTAL 
1 2 1 1 2 2 I 
'i 1 .~ 2 ! 
' 
' 
3 1 1 23 
1 2 2 1 10 
1 2 f l 9 2 3 8 'I it 37 
1 2 a a· 1 s 
1 1 2 
1 1 2· 
~~-• ~ Ml~~;~~~~ • ~~ !n~•~~u"~Jit .. •• 
D! IH,,· .. i .. 
::=::=::;:::: t=l=:: t== :J ;I:::: 
1 1 3 
1 1 l 3 
1 1 1 3 
£l~Jl. 
r ·a4Jilf.1.1llii.Rit'il. JM!Jtl d .11 •. lW.tl &2, ·~·· 
1 .2. 4' t l' - 2 i • 2 3 2 2 It- 'J 



















MINOR TOPICS TOTAL 
TOTAL 
fte11ons Contelfiinl 
Mos' I~ portent 
Depoatta 



















1 f f t ·4 -2 
' 
1 1 2 3 
' 
10 
a ! 3 10 !.i 1 z ~f"J. ~ t ~ 
- -a I ·u 1 •• 1& • 9 l:Z.ITI·~ 
1 1 1 l !t ll 
1 I 2 I 1 1 1 3 2 
1 1 
1 1 
a 1 l 1 !t if •••• tl t Jll 11\ .. l'fl •. F I I J J 111 I J IIIWF 31 II I T 
•• • I I. 1 . ''· ._.al .•• a I a If I .s rr I 1 
l J. !t lt 1 lZ 





1 1 1 3 
1 1 1 3 
. 1 1 
l 1 J)U"16 (eoaUmud ca neat pace) 
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•.;• · . ;rea ~ 1 t a 
::·:: :: :~~;~:: ::::: ::·::iJil~;~d;:ifi :di ::: 
. ·qua;rta. 
rat'Jio lndutats-y 
Nlt 2 2 1 
' tood 2 2 l 
; 
melt lee 
sul~u 2 2 
ohn1ea1 1n4ust• ,., 
matches. 2 2 
metall1e 




3ewel!";v · . 
sQ1ttrat1t1e 8PP• 
aratus 
s11ver. 1 l 2 2 2 8 
eoinage 1 1 
denttstr7 1 1 
3•welrr 1 1 
alu.m.nu 1 2 4 3 10 
a1rplues 
1d. teben · uten• 
sils 2 2 
. copper 1 J. 2 2 
' allf>FS ooinace 
1 wire 1 2 
iron. a 3 3 8 
·steel !)' a II; 




.manganese 1 1 
steel 1 1 





















eemp~s . · 









o'Nldiaa ,., .. 
m•ta ... 'Pbte 












. a !Jal2l21 
• . £f nnlltfn 1 ..• :ttralH _.~W !Ail.' 11J_ti!lli{ EMit\l'i" Q .. Ml~ "tllflf 
liflUI J~ l'i!lll)~ liilll"IJ~tl!llii!T~ .,, I J~IIO I~IMI.i II If 
. !t i J f * lf I a 3 .3 ' '+ 20 lt '1 I 29 1 2 
' a a a 1 ? 1 2 1 1 
' .. 1 3 3 1 a ~ 6 I l jl 1 a· 3 a 
1 1 It 2 
1 2 2 f ... tt 16 1 l 1 J I J 8 6 9 10 3 .. 6 f 23 
3 I l 2 a 
1 ! .. 3 .. ' 1: 3 It 3 
' 
S'-2 
Cooat1ntt•4 o• a.¥t paso) 
Table 9• (oontinned) 
:..~.::.: r.:rn= :::J.:;.-:;Zilit~:::::m::r. ,p,;;: .; , :z;;.;L Ja~:J:i¥£:'> re:::: 
shalt~ 

































MINOR TOPICS TOTAL 
TO'rAL . . 
2 2 2 4- 6 16 
!t az aiJ. .n .ira 2 202 . 















•.. 1 ....... 1" ,, 
f j i 
6 s 
' 3 1 1 
12 !. ! 
ill .I. • •• ~- - ~-~ .• Ill • ill 
t ~ t 
1 
1 
2 3. \. 
4 
<l!liiO i i 
I 1 A: :1 u-· 1. 1lN, 
1 2 
1 






t l n 2 21 
1 1 23 
1 1 10 ; 
l !t .21.. 
lill • ij . @ •• s.o ~' If 





"JI I t_il 
li !. !11 
3 2 9 
3 3 9 
3 3 8 
e ~ .. lS' 
3 3 
' 
(continued on next page) 
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'f.f!NOR TOPICS TOTAL . 
TOTAL 
Formation 















l-iiNOR TOPICS TOTAL 
TOl'AL 




MINOR TOPICS TOTAL 
TOl'AL 
1 l f i i ~. 
1 l l l 2 6 
1 1 3 .; 
l ~ ~ l :z. * 
l i i : ~ i ~ ~ 
1 1 1 2 2 3 10 
1 1 1 2 1 3 9 
l 1 













6 7 3 8 3; 
6 6 3 ? 31 
6 . 6 3 6 28 
6 6 3 6 35 
1 ~ 8 ' s ll s 29 l 2 3 ~ ; 16 
! 12 37. ll .3.9. 19. .!! 18~ 
8 .ht ···qt 11 J Jlt t 230 
1 
l l l 
l 1 1 l 1 g a 




!J/ Sea I D. Forcss.Ohanging the Earth's Surface 
(continued on next page) 
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l:opies 
=::: ::11 : : : n:r: : 




MINOR TOPICS TOTAL 
TOTAL 
Use and :tmpeJtfUl&ce 
an.t1b1ottas 
ftu ... ming 
grow1na: ustful 
plants 
MINOR TOPICS TOTAL 
TOTAL 
OGre or &a~th is 
Bot 
1 3 3 tt· 2 
l ~ 1 1 i. !t. !! .a 
-dJaut 8FPII!: -, I tfil l"lf:lfill 1 PIRJI J :d 
,·u u a n rnan. a .t: •. u ra su••· u .eJ.· 
• 
a 1 16 
1 ; 
F~4.JIR ~ • .i t W f 
UF l II I bt Ia & i' . tl 1 
D. f(')ftes Cb.analal the lanh • s su:vtaoe 
AD1mals A 1 ~ l 1 $ettle Y l X 
r•pbers 1 1 2 
prairie 4~g~ 1 1 2 




i~WI ll L f ·1 k 
Oaus• tor ever7 







MniOR TOPICS TOTAL 
TOTAL .. 
Earthquakes 
Hf Jl.h. h UlJ•n f ; ' ol b4 lllP~ ti J • t I a 1 I j IIJIIIJ 
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· . MINOR TOPICS TOT.AL 
TOTAL 


























MINOR TOPICS TOTAL 
1'0TAt·· . 
3 A 1tt 4 1 --! 
1 ~ ~ 
1 
3 
1 l 1 2 
1 
i I i 11 J. 1 I 
r . 1 3 2 
1 
1 
Q • J II 1 JJ d . 
1 2 1 
2 ... 2 
2 
! 1 1 
9· 
5' ; 
1 1 .l. il 1 
2 2 
1 1 i % l l .. ~ 
1 1 Ma ' t J. · n - n 1 ,13 ll. r rw 
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::::::: =~~~i': .:::::: :ili::il~:ili::ar:: 
Plea's ,, Ill ... , ... a _d- I . IJ a JJrt r·_;lf I .lt.- .• 1 11 1' .. 
81nk1nc ot tbe 
Land l .a ~ 2 l:Z 
cavtnc !n due 
to miae tunnels 
eavi ns in 4ue to 
oaves 1 1 2 
eali1d:&quak~s ·~ 2 s MINOR TOPICS TOTttL ,1 a i TOTAL -.• ., ... _, .1 .•. t i I llW.l". I •ta I I .t Q o!lt 1 wan•·2 au Ill I 
Speed ot ebanses 1 J. ! 4 .& l!i 
aniMals 
eum1ea1 1 1 $&l"thquakes 1 1 





J"isina of the 
l l !ami 
s:lntd.t:tl of the 
lant 
water torm:!D£ 
1 val1ecft l 2 MINOR T PICS TOTAL 
.i 1 6 
TOTAL I 
.: I. II • J*ll L ., ,_,.. ••. dl.Wr I Lmd n • 
'le~peratue· 
t Changes t J. z i 't ohem1eal aet1on 
expanstoa ant 
oontrsotion ot 







1 12 reeks ~ .·MINOR TOPICS TOTAL . 1 2 ~ 
.ild - -. TOTAL lllill I . 11J I 1f1 .••••• I II!UII!.I ~ I~UI Iii' I .. · •u•-•• ••1 r I I 
Table 9· (coaunue4) 
!opies . ~d~ m . 
::::: :,:.::::::::::u:I :::: :: :::.:::= ::il£::ao:ic~:::::::ai:::~i:::: 







































l .i l 1 l% 
l 1 
1 1 
3 2 l 1 ! e 1 11 
-... ;ao . 1at!IY n U1JH A_ II ., R d I J ~ I I il L ll , 
~ ; 1! ~ l& 21 
1 1 2 
2 1 1 2 
' 2 2 2 6 
1 1 11 3 
1 l l ft 
n • •rotr , •- , : ••. ~ "•' . " 111 1 ".~ I., .. ,..,, 
l .! 11 1 Nsf t Ji I 3 
3 2 3 1 It 13 
1 3 1 2 1 
l ,. 9 
' 
.. s 30 
1 1 
1 2 i 1 1 1 1 2 
2 6 1.0 17 11 ... 9 S9 





~~ 2 12- 9 
a 1 l 
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MINOR TOPICS 'TOTAL 
TOTAL. 
s. litetrorJ tJf the krta 
P'osalts .ft! W I 1 lrnnn.111fll1.lll.. U £ r..ll .. 115' I !t2 ••rr 
OIOLOOl-?AL DAI 
·~ .... ,. 1 1 
no ltf'e 
PJtot.~aoie Qllil 
ill • ll!i lU i IIIII i 1172111 llli I 2 I dll ... ' 
ae-eelled lite 
• lUll IIi I . .. ~~ r·~~~ I I . ., .. -h.lMMlO ~ a 
toeall antu1e t 2 3 
u••rtew•'•• 2 3 
' 
ltr•etdopots a a 
qepDelopog 1 2 J oorala 1 2 
cn.-tno14a 1 l a 
Sauot• 1 1 
••• \U'Oh• 
iDS 1 .a i s\•rf!tlh 1 2 t~11Gl4t•• 1 2 V4t'tttbretea 1 1 2 
upbl\dau l 1 a 
tlth 1 2 l 
enol'ed 2 I 
hartta-b 1 1 
abar-ka 1 1 
Ceonttauect oa maxt JNtJ•) 
17ft 
17; 
f4D1cs c * dr~ ::::::::::::::~:in::~:: ·: .. :::Ei::::=a::t:::::~i::iii:::.:: 
. . . 
:re;tUl.es 1 ~ fossil plants .J 1 l 2 
ala•• 2 l. 1 4 
o:t'ypte~oa 1 1 2 
epore•hea~inl 
It plants 1 1 2 
club mosses l 1 2 
terns 1 l 2 lto 
croun4 pln• 
ee 1 1 2 
horsetails .1 2 l 
11veworts 1 1 
seour!ftl ru.• 
Sh$8 . 
seecl plant• 2 2 
oorft1tes 1 1 
oyoa4 2 2· 
cinqoas 2 2 
prU:titd.'Y'e 
8V$l'@!'8Gil$ 1 1 
MINOR TOPICS TOTAL .a 6 R~H~tl~l -TOTAit •. i1 ... J I U ttd I ' - It 
Mesozo1e (a1e ot 
!l reptiles) 1-T!.ass:lo Pe:r1ot1 f !t ...% lf 
voleanie aot1-v• 
ity al~ 
Atl. eoast 1 1 
Hu.~son Palisa• 
des torme4 1 1 
Jttrass1o Periotl 1 1 
mUGh ot world 
unde.- water 1· 1 
Westflrn eanGtda 1 1 
parts ot Reek• 
tes 1 1 
cretaeeous Period 1 2 1 ... 
ebalk deposita 1 a 1 .. 
toastl animal• .. 2 3 7 16 

































3 a 3 1 e 
1 l 2 












MJNQR -roPI(Js tofu. 
!OTAL 
eenoao1e Caee or Wem-
Jiials) 








p.rtod or t.e• 
Oc."'~ins ot man 
1Hu~pi 1J admals 
ftl.1f!mmoths 
M1 JOft t'O,IOS !O!AL 
ro~rJU. 
At• of th• Jt,rtb 
om.ns• trcm thtl ?a at 
animate 
plante 





r. fieatbe !I 








' 1 l 2 
' ~2 2 1 l 2 . .I+ 
1 1 I .. 
.i l l 12 I_ AUII\111 ·-.... au. . ff'll:'llit.t'tJIPIIPI.ti ... G ;;.ra•n:alt'.4&te U.l.ll[ 
1'1! · li3.reo. t ~~•lii••lia~Jift•J~••·•!t ...... Z •• .J!i, r.t·a• 
(eont1nue4 on-aext »are) 
t ·r : r JG VJ:; Jaa;;:)l;:~=~tk:Hmc;:;;:os :ar• ~ 


























heM t of vork 
man's cttstcms 
•odes of 11Vinc 
~upationl 






t t t 
1 1 a 
1 l 2 
l l ' 
•••.• ,. d.Jllb 111 ••••·• llfl ••. J .II '111)11~. J!Z 
.l .a i f !! lf li I e 1 1 2 11 13 32 
1 2 1 2 ' 2 1~ 1 l l l iaJ..a!lft 
1?'11. nu••• n• ••• JJrrt·t j 1 r• :••nu- 1 an11 • u _IUXtllto 
1 i l; !.;. 
- t lf lJ f 




' 1 1 3 11 
1 1 8 1! 3 It 3 ; 12 
1 -2 
' 
2 l ; .. 20 
1. 2 1 4 
1 1 1 3 
1 l 
1 2 2 1 6 
1 1 2 
1 a. i l 2 ~.J£,111 
"fllb IF•i ftUMJ 1 ··• ., .. ··a• 
i tf I i 1J B I I 1 2 l 11 1 3 10 
a/ See tTP•• ot Pree1p1tat1oa 
(eont1nuea on next pa'fe) 
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~able <J., (continued) 
cumulonimbus l 1 l 3 
nim,'t?us 1· 3 6 10 
$tJ~>atus 1 2 ~ 10 dew J 
' ' 
'1 6 
' lt-3 tog . ~ u 11 10 12 6 9. f3 f'rost 
' 
8 a ~ .!tl ~' MINOR TOPICSTOTAL iQ ll !.t1 .u .22 TOTAL . 
Rll il ,. Clf 1 llf I ld a •• lJ 
' 
,. •• f 
Evaporation of 
1! I WatGr t 
' 
t j ! f cooling e:rreet 
svteee ! 3 i 2 2 2 l 11,. · tempsra ture ' 9 1 3 s tr-3 wind ? 
' 
; ; a 1 31 
'MINOR TOPICS TOTAL 19 &l 1t 1Z 12 n :Jilt TOTAL If u·IL L. ~p 1 .•. • .... i 4 11 tl I .. ;·Qt 
Prolit!iit a i cold 2 
oce11JS1oa 2 2 
warm 2 a 
MINOR TOPICS TOTAL a 
.i .. TOTAL HiiUJtJtt ~U .. Ul - m nut 1 11/1 • t t u. J I T .. 
Beat 
' 
,.Jt 12. il 19. a 1&.1J2 . 
etteet of surface 
ot earth 3' ·It 8 6 21 dark eolor 2 4 J 4 1S land 1 ~ 9 11ght color 2 I+ 1 11 
water l ; 3 9 
sour~e 6 1? 16 19 12 11 9 96 . 
MINOR TOPIOS TOTAL 
' 
n lA ~ ~ lZ.UB$ TOTAL iWT IM n rn rr rr · • rj I • _a I -Jf 
Pressure Areas 1 a l ! it high (antioyc lone) 
direction ot 
lt winds 1 ,. 
typfD of weath• 
It 
' 
10 ·~ (continued on next page) 
(aontit·.uaetl) 
CQS 2 1 
!opi~s ~a~a ~reooe 
::::::: :: ::m:: :::::::::::,i&:isrf::i=?I:m::a:r:m::: 
tow or eyelo!t(f 1 
dtt-eet!~n or 
w11\4s 
type of weath• 
$1' 1 
MINOR TOPICS TOTAL i TOTAL 
·n t •nn -.crt t .• q 1. 
Pressure and Alt1tu4e 




MINOR TOPICS TOTAL 
TOTAL 







. 1(".,.11 I J .. @I 1.1 r . Plltr l 


































Table 9• · (continued} 
·ropics · 
_ • _grad a. Os.sJW...laJ11$3 , ·-? . 
=··· 
:. :: : .: K 1 l 1 -~ j ~ ~ 
''l: p . : : ::·:ra:o::U:JltUif~16r~rtr1aTfi1 :: : Prope~t1es of Water ; 12. 12. ~ ~ ~ li ti states 13 l2 water ; 10 8 3 8 6 6 freezing q. Jt. lt- 6' 
' 
28 point · a 2 
effect 
ot oham""' 
ic~l l 1 l l 3 7 
effect 
ot pre ... 
ssure 
boiling ; 6 
' 
26 point 1 3 3 3 
effect 
of cham.-. 
ice.ls 1 3 It 
effect 
of pre .... 
ssura l 2 2 ; 
ice 7 13 ·10 3 6 8 ; ;2 
melting . 
4 point a 3 2 3 3 17 lighter 
than wat• 
er 1 1 
steam ; 8 
' 
3 3 7 It- 36 
eondansa-
tion temp. 1 1 2 
vapor 1 1 2 ? 1 7 
-variation 
in air 1 1 l 1 It 
volume vs. 
4 23 te1npe:r a ture l If 2 4 , 3 
MINOR TOPICS TOTAL l!! Ji ~ li a 3.2. ~~ TOTAL 11} , s· e • ! !t~ Seasons t l -- 7 .2 autumn ~ 2 2 3 1 22 spring 7 1.,. 2 2 3 2 2'+ 
summer 4 '1 4 ~ 2 3 2 2; winter 4 7 , 2 3 2 27 MINOR TOPI~S TOTAL 12; 28 lZ 1l Li 12. %! TOTAL -
I i J.3 .,., .. iT I 
(continued on next page) 
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Stm a/ · 
angle ot rays 
ae a sottroe ot 
beat . 
MINOR TOP! CS Ttr AL 
TOTAL 
Super•t1t1ons deal• 
1ng with we~ther 


















U$88 to wh1ab 











1 1 3 
l 3 
2 1 '3 
4/ see !! A .. Relatton ot the Earth to the Sun ana Moon. 
l( See Condensation 
(continue« on next fMage) 
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~!NOR TOPICS TOtAL 
TO'.ri\L 
Wind 
air that :moves 
"1 2 3 
1 1 a 
1 2 3 
2 ... It 10 
: n ~ *"~••• ~• ~~ 7l. ~ J!L 
ilflmlflfHilW 
' 
17 19 17 
3 13 16 12 
1 a 3 
%. !1 &a 
1 
20 
-t) "'t"ittl· _@ 11 11 .M T l-. R UJPl \ 
t t t 
3 
!t l 1 
l .. l 1l I 
1 l 1 3 
















2 1~ 6 10 93 
9 8 69 
3 1 18 
a!tlil 
• '" a•u••u ~lit 
f 1 I 3 12 
If. a. 9 
1 1 
12 •~•1~11 nu a tr 
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l81t-
as a foro• 10 16 11 8 8 'I 10 '71 
eeeuna etteet destttuc'bive etteet 2 
' ' 




I+ llt-ttelee!ty 2 l 2 ; 6 -1.2 ttrnns asent .2 5 3 1 1 1 ·1 ].\. dust storms a 2 
waves 1 1 1 3 
wind belts 
MINO'!!l 'tOPICS TO!AL ll 2 JA ~~=rlr~J ~ ~~·~· TOT.AL IU•t 'Ah 1td s· lfiYIU n· I 
ARilA tt. fff.B iig!Vd8 
•• Rslattoa ot tbe larth to the Moen Wtd sa 
Earth 
dieeter !t 1 l!t. 2i 11 1i 
' 








3 2 29 
tilt en ane 1 
' 
10 3 20 
MilfO~ !OPI~S 1'0TAL ~ ltt. .aa ~ !i!!al2al!t TOTAL . !'.')0~ TJ. J .flwtt'.. 1 JW rn·riSf&M tJ I L t L 11 1 .kt 'lil 1 1~11Jii: J111 a-. • 
EeUpee 1 .,I ¢ D ;. f I 1Uil.QJ' 
solar l 2 ; 13 :J l~ I MltfOR fOPI'"!S. fvflt l '!) 2 all. lQ .} ~ TOtAL 
••uu .uar ' .. 111 r I f I Ul . a .I . · .. , .'-m 
-








s a 8 lt s 38 
(eont1ntte4 on next pare) 
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IISIHlilJJ 1I 11 2 'tl~:r:c*Jtu:: ·!l'NtR'Z .. ':.:m:rz;·..,-~ 1£nl'lan:zs:ro"l'=" ·rr :; : rru t<uu: ; erlr:a'l'4 
motemitat 1 1 ,. J··~· ~t J)l•se• 1 10 8 12 1.1 
rotation 2 3 s ' .. 
' 
30 
reva1ut1on abot&t · .. ,;_ 
the ;earth ·· a ·2 3 9 6 .. ? 33 
reflection of 
11gbt fl.'om the 
ll+ Stm 2 3J) 16 3.6 12 
' 
16 
rls1q and s•t""' 
'"ng. 1 2 2 3 2 10 
shadows on the 




2 2 32 
tlt!les 1 2 t 
' 
g 23 
flGOEI 2 2 
neap 2 2 
)f'UfOft TOi·;!"~S TOTAL .l!t. ~ !!i 26.1Ql Sl ~m. TOTAL llfll lJ I r.•u•tt ·g ll.il 1. •• swr •. ,,. jJ. ll • 
sua li 61 at ,.1¢ ft lfJf eagle ot ray$ 1 a 
oauae Of se•sens 1 l ~ 8 . 6 9 2 33 
eempos:J.tten 1 1 It 4 3 2 1S 
eleaents 1 1 1 3 6 
distance frOJQ 
the earth l 6 3 I 8 ' f ll arytng efteet 1 l 1 ((taav1tat1on 




1mportenee ot tke 





3 l i ~ life 3 9 1~ 8 l plaae1ua t li llt 11 9 11 1'1 leagth of day 11 10 6 11 2 !fG 
val'latlon 1 l l 1' 12 11+· I ,, rising 3 I 6 ... ,, sett!ns 11 10 q. 8 1 a satev taotors 3 ·tt. l a 2 2 22 
dal'tler te 
J .,.., a 3 1 1 1 11 
(oont1nued on next page) 
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B. the Solar System 
2 l 
1 2 
' 11 11 
2 1 2 2 12 
2 2 
1 1 2 ~ 10 1 a 3 
20 1'+ 18 10 103 
::a~r:::: :::: :::::::::::::~::: t:::: t:t t::: 
How Planets Differ 
from Stars 
planets•refleot• 
ed l!.gbt · 
stars emit light 
aaa heat 
~INOR tOPins TOTAL 
TOTAL 
Length ot Year oa 
Planets 
Life on Planets 
Mooas of the . 
Planets 
l .l 1 i I 1 a 
1 1 2 3 'I lt 18 
1 1 2 £ 8 4 11 a~-a !t 1!t i. 1 .. 1· 
.. lif!ll' ,... Ill ...... Ill'~- IJ II II I M • 1111 I ~I n 
811i'fft ·r.on.o 'l''kU ~·1.~1 1 .. ,'2 Uti 
td. s r t Mit. 1 11. t1 ~ t N t d.· 3d. ~ . J 111 
(eont1nwati oa next page) 
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Table· 9. (OQBtla..a) 












MIHOlt TOPIOS TO!'AL 
tO! Air 
tiaG .t· Planets 
Teleseepe 
!!me ot Revo1utiea 
areua4 sa 
trntwrs.e 
U '"le aowa Pl•te discovered 
tn 193$ 
spatle 1s vast 
MIIOl TOPICS fO!AL 
fr.n'U 
. 2 ~ 8 ~ ~~ 
IIJlf bl -~ ·--I )ihAP.'.tfdlld:...l!tiJJ"rt al! Pltl l.",.~lt~F&; ~~-·--· lfl&_ 
............ i'"' " " ··?"11".'11 li"''""'' 
2 f t 22 
a 1 1 I f 17 
1 1 1 ' 6 18 
l 1 1 11 ' so l i i ; ., ti 
1118 Jll. 
i t l ' z lJ. 11 ! .2 Z! !t2 .m. 
.lf Ill. Jf .,. )I[J IAAilld 'lt j lU 11 1_ _ _ 1t ~J;UIAII .. 
::::::::s:::: .. :::::: :§::: :i::::n::::l3 : :::d::::: ::: 
u··· 1,11 J 1. fliJlll[ ( I I. uJ. •••• 3 Jla ... ZJ 'lttrEIIt 
" 
:c:~·:,::ftfltatla .AI "It §!1!. ·i u 1~ •• r··i ~ i 111¥ 
eOliUit.at pest ttoa .3 l 1 2 i 1:0 
lUifOR TOPies TOTAL l l 4 2 ·1 lQ 








:: · ·:: ·:' ·::Iil :: 
Cassiopeia 
Draco the Dragon 
Little Bear 
Little Dipper 
Orion the Hunter 
Pleides 
Taurus the Bull 
made up of stars 
position 
MINOR TOPICS TOTAL 
TOTAL 
Gale.xiGS 
The t-filky war 
Observatories 
Planetariums 







1 it 6 '1 6 18 
1 2 . 1 l 2 7 
1:' '1 
3 lt 6 2 ; 20 
' 7 l ~ 18 2 3 1 7 ll 
1 1 l "3 
a l i .a 
112.E.(l:UJ!tlJl~m 
Ill r· . J!ll·_·_ 1 23 
the earth 1 7 8 8 6 6 6 ~2 
heat ' 2 2 lc· 4 6 1 2; 
light 1t . 7 ' 2 1 3 ~ 27 
light year 2 2 2 6 12 
number . 1 it · 4 l 2 2 6 20 
rate of motion 1 l 2 
shape i 3 
size 2 J ~ · ; 1 3 2 22 
suns 3 3 8 9 10 8 41 
tWinkling eff.act 1 2 1 1 7 
~~~~~ TOPICS TOTAL ~. ~. ~ -12. .~ "J.a 'i! .3i 
Superstitions 
astrology 
1 1 2 2 3 6 1' 
D. Comets, Meteors, and Meteorites 
Comets 1 l. l l .2 2. .m 
(continued on next page) 
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Tabla 9• (eolltintted) 
z. !I l T 
Haller's l 2 ) 
GPJd.t 2 2 
tall 1 2 1 lt. 
'MINOR TOP!'.'JS tOTAL 1 ! l 21 !OfAL ... 1,11 t I .. Ill u J 1 .... •• L I f" I I 1 J 
Meteor a 1 1 a .. 11 ! ~ gtteot ot eartll•s -
etmospheJ>e 4 1 3 8 
orbits 1 4 2 7 
··"ltiOft 'f0PI'1S TOTAL i ~ 
,: ... H TOTtL •• nn•t ~lillitlliiiillll!l.tiiiiJa. t --~~-...,.. wcr:eJo 
Meteorites 1 lt. %. ~ ll OMJ)OS1t1on -
effeet • ea~th's 
dQ aoen•e SU'rf~AQG a 3 ·~ eratel~>a l. 1 J 
ia<J:reasct 11l 
matter 
typeuJ 2 2 
HINGR TOPlCS totAL ~ 1 l ~. tOTAL !111'11 . "II I ,.1 I I ... •. ~. ll!i~U i• .! IIJii , .. •• 
• )!f_i n4 J_llll..~ .. :t ,1 "'1111 . 1 _1 f 1Tnin ldl n 
4. Atomie end ~oleoula~ Jo~ee 
0GRVePa1on ot one 
type of ~neraY tnto 
Anothe:r 
Forme of Matter 
elelleats 
mere than 92 
00111)34)tmc1S 
Rl!lftUJ'<&S 
~!~ON TOPI~S TOTat 
!OT~L 
.. a~~·! ... i I • & ••• .2 a .1 
l 1 2 3 
1 1 2 3 
2 
~ 2 ~-:> 8 
- - - -IIIJ!" •. t-IIJIICIQWJ.~-.Ii I 1:11:11 .I a~ 1111•~ •-• 
(continued on next page) 
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Table 9. (oontinu.ed) 
Part1cl~s ~r Matts: 
atom 
moleeule 
MI'NOR 'ffJF'lCS TOTAL 
!01'!£ 
PIOPIRTtii OF MATTER 
Ohem!oal 
ea.te ot burni!1g 
fm!dat1om 














l!.J) ! til I¥ lh 'till •1 L.TM ... J 
MINOR TOPICS TOTAL 
tOTAL 
















7 r: I :art~!;{ ,. Jlil : 
j j !t 3 
3 3 3 
3 3 3 
!. !t 1 
1 1 
l l ~ 10 l" 1('l :;. - • 'ft Ill..... ,. • .... , . ..., .. _._,! ..... 
i t ~· • 
3 1 4 
3 1 I+ 
1 1 
1 1 
2 1 3 
1 1 
1 l 
JJ ~ ~ 1• I .I •lill • II J II 
I. : ll= JDI 1 ! 2: 7t { t J'l;ill 
% 
? i .l 3 fl 
1 12 3 33 
1 12 3 33 
.21 li i MINOR TOPICS TOTAL 
TGTAL ._, ... 
• • ••• Ill ........ !Ill ' 
j I .&I • I I 
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Table ·9il (eontinttad) 
:.rop1cs 





MINOR !OPICS TOTAL 
TO'fA.L 
tTses 
s<:nlrf!G of ane!'€:1 
MINOR !OPIOS TOTiL 
TOTAL 
.. 
•. - 1. : 
B. Chemical :mnargr 
Acids, Bases, Neutral 
Compounds 
ehemiaal Obanges and . ' ·~ I J! 
! .1L -_ t _ 
- 1 ... 'I .. 1 I . t b 
i! !9 




- ' 5 
Phys1ee1 Obangas l & $hsm1eal eompo-
sition 













MINOR TOPIOS TOTAL 
!J!O~AL 
Results of Chemical 
Reactions 
3 l 1.). 
l l ~ 
_________ "_5i~.·-· ,· 
J.. 
• 1£ 1 PlliiLt 










b &I J ""'*till .B 
i -~ 
a 4 !t §. 
.• 12_ .t ·.' 

































MI~OR TOPICS TOTAL 
TOtAL 
Work of Ohem1ste 
n.-w produots 
I. ·.11 • II ! it. II 
l t I 














.31. l 1 
t 1 i i 
1 l 
l 1 2 
1 1 
1 1 














a•w lt1't1M ,.,,,_ .22 
(oontinued on next page) 
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fable 9. (oeattau4) 
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teatinl ,;)r oon• 
sumel:'e' aoo4s 
~tNO~ fO?i~S TOTAL 
!t)1'AL 
. a. 'fegaett• 




qliOR 'LOP! 1 S ,:JfAt 
!MAL 
lftnt ot Sloevto 
tJutteat • O.paas 
.... ,. 





. · t·ntobaitr ot 
ape tin 
MINOR !OPI ~i1 tOT At 
!OTi\L 
lla;neUc F1•14 
l1n~• ot tore• 
p4U"IlM btU tt 
})tltl•• 
JUNOJ{ TOP%~$ TOTAL 
ftn'AL 
M•ld.na a Cemp••• 




a a · 
1 l 
.:t.TA 





' 3 ~ ~ 13 1 2 3 
t,. ! J.a ~ - ~ 
•• .-.~-· JJ Jj-· t •• Ill 1. X If 11 .... ,¥:: 
O.itr&·l:sYI I A!li J ~ I 2 il i~r :.i Il-
l ' '1 8 ' ,. 37 
3 '? 8 9 f37 
1 1 a 1 2 1 a 
•. 
1 
u .~ n~ .:a ... ~ 1 •~ ~&In: .. • 
!t. f f .! t 3J 
2 1 i 1 ! 
13' S' .. 212 
1 l~ ll .n !;;~ 
•rt· l • lJ q·3J IT! Q IJJ H. c ·-fAit. ii3.MH& q I.E Al& :l!J~ 
1 l 
1 l 1t :& .1 1 ll 
l 1 2 .. 
~•ra-ttatng ate•l 
••••t•J put tbroqh 1 eork ( loa,1q) · a 1 a 3 9 
(eontlnued en ••z\ paaa) 
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Table 9. (eoat1nued) I . ' 
MI.~~OP fOPte;:; TOTAL 
.2. z. l ! lB TOT.A.L .-, 
.• 11 tl 1 I I 5!! 1 Jt . L ~ r .. 
Material Attractea 
by Magnet l 12 11 t ·% i it. !t! cobalt l 2 I iron 3 10 8 6 '1 ... 1 39 
lodesten.e 2 3 2 1 8 
n1oltel 2 2 1 
' steel i 7 ? 6 6 3 1 33 MINOR TOPI~S tOTAL .m ~ ZllllJflt•t~ I 1 !t dk TOTAL L! UAfJU:J V_ u a 
Stora1e ot Magnets · t ·t • I, I f; ·j !' ·r~ • . ~Yves of Marnets i art1t1e1al eleotromasnet a It- 3 3 8 2'+ 
ma1d.ng a 
7 9 8 'S '+3 magnet · · 11 .3 
stroking -.;tael a~+ with magnet '1 
' 
6 2 ') 1 
natural · 1 2 l .... 2 1 11 
MINOR TOPI "'!S TOT At 1 !£ &1 l2 .22 ~~ .. ~~J ii 1U ... TOTAL ,. II , Ll h I ·t1JIJ!IItUii 1 n• 1! 
Uses &. 
' 
a li lQ i .! , doorbell 1 1 
feneratcrs .... 
oadlng 1 2 2 2 1 2 3 13 
motors 2 1 3 
nav1Jat1on (com• 









4 1,. 4 1 23 steel 
red :to 2 1 3 
removing steel 
1 1 It-from eye 2 
telegraph 1 
' 3 9 telephone 1 2 1
MINOil -:roPICS TOtAL l ! n ll li 
.u I . 
1~ :liiUI TOTAL 
-I I • "-II! • ~ lj 










MINOR TOPICS TOf.AL 
TOTAL 
Flow of Eteetrioity 
alternatinl our• 
rent 



















IV see Basuds 
..... 
. '1.' -,~v-··· 
· :l"' ·r·4 ··Jf· .... 
- i l 




1 2 7 
1 1(. 2 1 
!& l2 ! 
_I. 1 m i t .... :elllJ tl " .. dl I I J ll au t ·a 
£ l % !t. n ! .14 s 
l 1 
1 a 1 4 
1 2 1 .,. 
1 2 2 
' ' 
6 23 
l 3 3 1 
1 & a 1 ll 1a 
.I .. I. I I IIIII 1111 I _· 1 ' I Ill IIU • Ul • 1 •. Ill I• 
1 1 ! % f 
' 
lJ 2 
1 1 a 









(ecnt1nue<l o·n ueltt paae) 
fable 9• (continued) 
field magnets 














. short otreuits 
wet hands 
wor~ iuulation 













'MINOR TOPit:!8 TOTaL 
1!0!AL 







&W _ I _ '-~ IYa•J& 1 i I l JR .1· ei 5F • r i Jltd£ H left M G.Ja .• ,., !IU 
' 
2 % l 
' 
! JQ !t!t 
1 3 2 1 1 l 2 11 
1 2 3 1 1 1 1 10 
1 1 
1 2 2. 2 7 
1 1 l t f lla 2 
1 l 2 
1 1 
1 1 
I I I. Ff IIIII! 
1 1 
.. ,_,.ltbUOII•• mnttil ••~-~~~. ca~ r .I .WI .~~ ••• w l 





1 1 I 
1 1 2 
1 1 
19? 
fable 9• (oont1ntted) 
'lopios orh~ r;r·~• :'::::: :::.:::: :en::::::::.:: iii :ri0:0cr~::=r:tti:!ii:::: 
stove 1 1 
toaster 1 1 2 
resistance 1 1 
lA'!NOR WP!'!S TOtAL 1 4 1 1 d. T.OTU. -11 F i t I I ... I • liiifft If 1 ~. '' • e 
Pro4uetion of tight 3 li J ! i z 1f I electr1e ligbt 3 3 3 fluorescent lig• 




a s i ~~INOR TOPI~l TOT~t l l ll TOTAL (JO 
Soientiets 1 1 1 i lri ,Jell 1 Detore at 1 ; 
ltdiSO!l 1 7 8 
Mareen1 ') ; 
Morse s 
' MI~WR TOPI~S f(1.N,t 1 J. 1 ~ 22. TOTAL •1• n . 
'" 
.. l •• . 1 d 4 bfi IT _t I fU ... G .32 
-
Source a .l I I Jt ! 12 I feneratott 1 7 tchtns.na 2 2 8 s 3 ~ 
statio eleotri• 
city 1 2 s ,. 9 
' 
... 32 
waterwheels 3 a 3 1 1 10 
wina1lls 1 1 1 2 s 
turb1tuaa a 1 3 
dry cell 1· 1 
' ' 
9 t 9 3'1 wet cell 2 6 1JI MitiOR TOPias TOTAL !t 6 a a !i2l2.U 
-TOTAL qJ UIJL _f 1 a tk" wt. n I If' . I It Jt .BiQ .. I Ill 
trse ot Eleotrio1tr t ·f Jt »t lQ Jt B ~ eom•untcatton 3 oeean cable ~ 1 1 2 ra41o 1 5 
' 
3 7 12 3.9 
(eonttnued on next pege) 
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. fable 9"' (cont1nue4) 
fop10s · §:il ~~ O~e~e .. 
::::::::::·;:: ::1z1:::::.:i: :::rr:~=~= i:llrnt :::: . 
telegraph 1 . it- 3 1 .. 12 i~ teltphone It s 6 2 
' 
12 
teletype l 2 . 7 
tele'91s1ilrl 1 1 1 .. 1 
beating 12 10 1 tv. l ~ 16 ;l flat tron 3 1 1 1 
steve 3 1 1 1 
' toast~r l 1 1 1 6 h.-e 1 1 1 3 
lighting 13 
' 
10 s 3 7 1' 63 hom.e 1· 1 1 i sien 1 
street 1 1 2 
t)taft!e 
signal 
6 a tl; ,., power $Oaree 2 10 
' 
, 
motors 1 2 1 .. 
transportst1on l a 1 .. l 11 
etrplane l 1 
automobile 1 1 2 
.eteottie ,.. traia 2. a 
el.evato1' a 2 
ahtp 2 2 
t~olley 1 1 1 1 ... 
tra<tklesP 
t~o11q. 2 2 
miscellaneous ! 2 1 
' oloek 1 1 retviget-ator 1 1 2 
x•ray . 1 1 .. a ~tiNOR fOPICS !t'O!AL i! !t!i .19. !tl.~.::, ~~-TOTAL . ,, · ·,_,., ·. J•••, •. , 
~::::r,:i~~r;::~ ': ::: ::::::~:: ::: :::1 :: :::~::·: ::1::.:: i: ::r:,: :a::::::: 
Def1nttion of · 
;:::!t~t OravitJ ::i:::·:: l:::·:i:::::i ;1 ::] ::1Jl1:: i:::l: :: 
(oontinueaen noc pags) 






~!NOR TOPI~S TOTAL 
TOTAL 




Sun and Planets 
:Reletionship.to 
Moon and Uar-th 
Use 
: :::::::::::::::::: :::: :t ::: l:::::a:::: :t: ::::: 
. A ~ lA Rt'b t 
1 1 
a. g 




MINOR TO?IOS !Ot.U. 
TOTAL 







t t ~ 
1 1 1 
1 1 
1 1 1 






MINOR TOPI~S TOTlL 
TOtAL 
ltt~ei on volume 
and ehap.e 
gasea 
.... )F Bl* ild 
'I!JUMib$ I db &W'Ilt:i!l L\ 
i a 1 
8tiU tia. H .. 




uai a • 
t 1 
f .a lQ 3 























MINOR TOPICS T07:AL 
'!OTAL 
1 1 1 1 l 1 % 
1 1 l 1 1 1 6 
1 1 1 1 l 1 
' 1 1 1 l 1 1 
' diL MtJ8 M l !'fill .!I II f, Jt. !:II , ... 'tl.llf.I:U( .r II I I t.tr n 'II 13 .. ,~ 
1 1 
31]161.2 8' 869 
1 2 3 
1 1 1 3 6 
1 I 19 11 11 10 1,. 93 
, : .1 •. 1.1.1 . ~RT~~!':il ~IUlndlbiiM;Af If 























... I.Jf)ill! I 
3 2 






















1 ~~ tJ 
2 
l2 .d. u 
2 20 





2 !! .u . 









Table 9.. (continued) 
fopios . · Gr~e t~e~e 
::.:: ::· ::.::: .::::::til : . :::: ::. :iE::i~i: r::::i::::~: ::i::lii·:r:;,i:: :::: 
.· . . . . 
stones 1 l. 
water l l 
M!NOR TOPICS TOTAL 1 A TOTAL 
' . ~ . ~- ,· I U. 
' 
2, li I 
Kindling Temperature . 1 ·~ l . 4 Hazards I ' I ¥ i 'J' i .. 2 6. . i .. forest tires 
matches f If. i 1! MINOR TOMCS TOTAL i i .3. s. .e I· TOTAL t a 1 I! 1 t • ,, au 
Means ot Extinguislll .. ··. 
! 4 !t bing · i ·1 • J. n fire exting .... -
uisher q. 2 ~ 1 2 12 smothering l .; i 1 J. 2 17 blanket 1 2 
toot l ·l 
rug 1 l l i sand 2 2 2 
water 1 ·lt- 2 2. 1 10 
tfiNOR TOPICS TOTAL z. ll .2 R g ! 4 -~ TOT.A.L -
Sources ot Fire l a. f t f 1 i friction l 2 
lightning 2 a 
matohea 1 1 ... 1 7 
spontaneous com .. 
bust ion 
sun's rays and 
glass 2 2 
MINOR TOPICS TOTAL 1 l .u. 1 l !fi 1'0TAL ~ 1' . ~ It l! 1 t .3 •• 
Use of Fire i i l !t 1 ! t 1J eooldng ~- 2 heat sottree 1 q. 1 1 1 16 
protection of 
fruit 2 2 
sterilization 2 a 
(continued on next page) 
. !tte~tt ct ~\'t"" \1. ght 
·oa ·ahii!Vl',,•f.t*l JhUlQ• 
tit"JCI 





















!able 9· (continued) 
' , 









MJ:!;Of\ TOPl7U1- TO~j AL i 
TOTAL 


























!UUOR TOPICS tOTAL !t 
TOT.AL· IFJ t" I, 11i l I I 







'M1'tl(\~ TOPf,.,C' 1\"1(\""AL 
...... ,·V.\1 , .... •v .J,.VJ>e{o. 
TOTliL 
. d I II I 
illf!!J 
~ 8 7 8 36 6 ) 1 18 
.z ~ lZ li 2J. 
r r t'ts · ma·a ~•-••• r t 1Ji2.. 1 g 
I M 
.. Ft d 
1 
1 7 ' 24 
1 7 fJ ~ 
1 ; a. 18 
lli~~ 
I If I I I iWl .S!21 
(continued on next page) 
t 
Tabla 9. (oontinued) 
Phenomena !!: 1 l ll 2 t l 3i mirage.s l 
rainbows >+ ; 3 ll ; 4 3 ·); 
MiriOR TOPICS TOTAL !!: J: J. .u .a i l Ji' TOTAL 11. 1 Z2·. . ·,. j '' . r • .l t! ·-
Properties 





tensity with di$• 
tanoe 
velocity 3 4- 4 'I 18 
travels in strai• 
ght line 1 3 
' 
8 :.17 
M!IfOR TOPICS TOtAL !t .z ! l! 
* - fOTAL 
Sou.rces j Jf 1ft ·li ~ ~ lt 10. eleotrioity 33 
batteries 
fluorescent 1 3 1 3 2 10 
neon 
gas flame 3 4 3 1 it- a 3 20 lightning 
matches 2 a a 1 1 
moon. 2 3 3 l l 10 
stars 2 ·3 3 l .l 1 11 
sun ; 16 10 14 13 10 a 76 
ve:r:~ hot metals l 1 1 3 
1-ttNOR TOPICS TOTAL lZ J.2 Ei .23. 2.3. 1§. M!i ~OTAL lL . ,. · l1 !T . '"*- _- .. a.o, -, .. ......, 
Uses of Light i a 1 l l 6 !t lZ 
ehemioal reao• -
tiona 1 1 
ereflassea 1 l 1 3 
mot .. on pictures 1 l 2 
necessary tor · 
lite 1 1 1 1 3 2 
' photoelectric aell 
photography 3 1 lt-
{eontinu~d on next page) 
sienaUQC 1 1 
ultra•vlelet 
raJa 




Ml~ilR TOPI"~S TOtAL 
TotAL !t 1 
-ient 
1 1 




10 i 2~ 
s 1 atJtt 39 d • ,. 
l~tif!oial L1ebt 









































.. g '" ... 
lU .~· 
, •• 84 .J I u...l> $ M I 
I a :m~~~·niiJJ'• 
l 3 
' 2 a 
l 
1 3 
' 1 2 •1 a 
1 2 
' l 




' 1 I 1 2 
::::.:: 
'M%NOP: fOPIO$ TOTAL Jlt l li ~ · 
T&l'AL . . . . ~~.{) 
. tAUU l ru I I~' .Jilt1JI. t .b. !'11"1! .lilt 1Jf. 111. J!t a'C )Jilt Ill. · 
Nois:e 
Produet:tcm ot 

















MINOR TOPICS fO'fAL 
fOfAL . 
Veloeity of Souad 
efrut Gf' temp~ 
.ertltve. 
.3dt U alli'IO a.l.. I R 11• '1 3 pw·.$.111 ~ rs?. 14.1 II R I 
-i.. •• .i I I IRL !t ·. ,,!t_ i .32 9.81. 
1 i t i. t i 1ft ~· 
1 1 1 
2 1 1 
l l 
2 1 3 ' 2 . 4 lt. 13 26 
1 1 ' 1? 1 l 
1 3 4 
l l 
l .2. .t1 .3§ u 
: 1 ;a il r 1 ' n 1 Ai r · 1 &li n•• to 
effect ot met• 
1ttm l 2 2 3 6 7 lS 36 
:i:.l 1 ~ l l i z 
wa tar 1 . 1 1 a ' 
MINOR TOPICS TOTAL 1 2 a 3 . 6 7 , l.S :t1 , 
TOTAL - .,. .,. - - - · - ft· 
Uf1flldT '_ l 11WlJN;.ili!II¥'!!1J& at_titll 4 H .1JIId.t.11113Wtms5 ,.,, 
Sound Waves 
Ultrasonie Wav.s 
Uses of kJWtd (1nel\\diq ultra• 
10nio waves) 11J.41lll 
fable 9. (conttn:ued) 
ecm~un1.,et1en 
dtt•!lt stabma:rin• 




!d. lUng germs 
ml1Sie 
{-~I 1'WR 'rOP.t OS TOTAL 




..., r 11 r · ?. r J ~ t *•=r 111&::. ± 
Voeal Coria 
~ine Fol"k 
aHGA: IV • LIVING tRINGi 
B.8!.s1 e for C1ass1f• 
1eatton 





I. II It 1 
Phy$ioa'1 Cha:ratl'tUJJt• 
isti<ts 1,.~~,281. l. .. a. ...... !t;. , .~~~ ,.a . .ll.u•ll• 
Vertebrates 
'a· ·i' ::i ! Ml.. -.2:-~.& "ti"·' Mammals i t t breath 'by lUiS 
oovere4 with 
8 hai:r 1 1 1 2 1 2 
feed their-
YOUf1S silk 3 a 1 2 a 10 
• ' 0 
-:.:_.\.. ;.,. 
fable '· (eontlnued) 
fopies ~· ~;~ · 
:::::::::::::m::·:::::::::::::ai:iii:::::E: :::::::at:rii::: 



































1 l ~ue I!~-~~,~~~~~.:,~ ..... ! ,I 
! 
' -
!a 2 % !ti 
I 4 a 2 11 
2 2 
' 
2 a 13 
2 l a a 
' 1 2 IJ 1 2 11 
2 ; 3 2 ta 
l 1 1 
' 1 1 a 1 1 
1 1 2 
tuthe!" 
olaut.tieattoa 
,, 1 1 2 .. 
'b9at 1 1 a 
h~ 1 1 a 
shape 1 1 1 3 
e1ee 1 1 2 
p. 7 
'Wlng 1 l 2 





• ! 1 1 Ja 1 a 
3 3 
(eonttnue« on ll&Xt page) 














tfied bit .·tine 


































































Ml~fOR fOPteS !O!AL. l 1 · 2 J.i J.i Si i Ji 




bo4J'•3 pa~ts . 
~Mrtamorpbosfla 
s1:a legs 
~~INOB -TOPICS tOTAL 
!OfJt.L 
apt:::gt lega ·1 · i. i f li. 
aao Wiqa 1 · 2 1 ~ 
'bo4J•2 partm 1 · 1 l 3 
MINOR !OHCG T01.AL !i, J. l J.i 




MINOR TOPieS !O!Alt 
!OfAL 
Molluscs 
• t i t i 
1 1_. l 3_ 
.aa.a ~: Mil'.l~UrtUlllT'fil:t :iMFF8'i!!i'J:I.lJ111 I ~fil_ilil~_ll. ,I_Q 'I!Jtt ·t.fll I 1. flJI~~ g_ . ."UIN 
1 t l 2 sott ~iq 
US\Ulll)' haN 
shtt11 1 . ~ f ,. 
M!NOR TOPICS !OT!L 1 ~ ~ .i 
!Ofl\£ . ranr~rt~;ll;M11l11il!l; tn.lr&ijMtilil:8ll_.,ll.iRt r.ut•·ntntallu.¥i.f·l1.tiru~rrna:a -· 
:Lower For~ of 
MtJ!:tiM Aat.ls l .a j 
3e1tytt.ah a 1 _ ._ 
sponge a· 1 
st~rflsb 1 1 2 
Milo~ ·ronas ?OT.U. !t 1 I !0!4t . ,~ Jol1tit I.Tltfl··nr1:111li:Vll .. tfflllllili!JfflillilliliJCiJl'.,.tJ.Itif 'Tl t £111J.)Itill.l:d~U8J!ZI!if.l·· 
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On&*$8lle4 Wmels 1 1 1 a 1 
' 
lJ,ooo --G'ht-
ld.ads 1 1 a ... 
'M!HOR TOPICS TOTAL 1 l l 
,ll. tO'fUt .,.. )j 
. I .i.l • -~ :to~.tJt J!N'Jifll 
I t L•lltll . 
PUNTS 
:t:!e l>l&lltS ' '"" *"''"l '" "'"" " " ~ "!t ' If • ' ' 
make OWl'l foot 2 
MlJ40R !OP:tCS !OT£\t !t i . ~ 
f0f4L l@ij ·•oYlllfin.dJ f. __ .,. •l:t!JI" s r -• .,,,i; :~xaru••,. un·,r r•••~· .. -.L,.J a.,,_ • 
. . . . 
111!1%». 
3 1 .. l 1 a. 
;rQ.I IIJOoliJii ... O_IIVfO 'llli IOPI I )111 Jill q11 U .4110Jifllill1Mil ,'31 n~~ 1.0111 
Daotcni.a 1" ..A 11 a ' !1:. ll om..e-ee .~o~.noi .:J J -~._, 
;~~: 'fOPifflJ 'f{)'fAL dUll Hl'l! ••••- ~Ilk , • o)J c n n~•:swo111lt~l"ld.., .. .,,.,. 
Yeast 
-·-~•ltd larcer then 
baeteri.e 












i i ~ 
2 1 
! .a 
3 d_J ;a 
l!k!!lt 
a 1 3 
I 'i I ~I 01 IMHI~Oll alli!~l IIJM:~o&!lkl,j IIRI'PJ 1 
l ! 1 lLt 
2 1 3 
212 
MINOR TOPIOS !OTAL 
TOTAL. 
Mcusses 
! "• [f' 1 ·. Jt . ' • r "'~ ' • ~ rl 
i .l n a 1 ·3 
F IJ' 
· make own fooa 
tiny plants 
MINOR TOPICS TOTAL 
TO!l!AL r ~•la;ta_ .11· w1 .a " 1 .~ ,,1~ .. 
Ferns 
make own food 
large plants 
MINOR TOPICS ~OTAL 
fO!AL : .. L5 _ t l. 
Oomplex Plant~·Seed Plant$ 





!r:reas 1 1 :& 5. ! 1 !t .i i n dee duoua• ose 
leaves 2 a 2 l+ lt 1t ' 2l 
evergreen.,.keep 
leavas 2 3 a ~ a 4 ' 22 
largest plants 2 1 1 2 2 8 
i4entifieat1GB 1 1 1 3 2 1 2 11 
~a~k 1 1 2 1 a 1 
buds 1 2 1 2 6 
flowe~s l 3 1 ·3 8 
leaves 1 l 1 l ~ 1 2 11 
snaps 1 3 1 2 1 
~~~ TOPIOS TOT~L -~--~.~ ..-.. ~-····_:z.._· _!a_··-· _2£l_.a ___ 1'1_ ......... 11_ .. ·-··L.=.;d!:=;...6~.-· 
Flowers 



















t .. ___ · __ · .'& fl!!l __ · l.l; r __ :. 1 .. r LJ.' . . 1 ii'F .l . _f. 






1 3 i lZ 






















t_._- I j 1ft. 
1 te 
























' u ~ 
1l 
2llr 
MI!fOR !OPI~S fO!AL g i !; .i .! l . 1\ 32. 
TO!AL ,.· ·v .. ·r. .MJL" t:, .o·•!f '"d····-·· .• ,,.,~,· u ..... _lj -u~,··-· 
AN~IM&ll 
Air .i ll % '. ·.·. li .2. J · ~ 01t11•n 'I J 1 ;u 
Ml~H.m ~O:Pltl$ TOTAL 1 1 1 J .!ii 
fO'f!L 1111 1 lr;••~lirw;•l.•ll•if!o'l'·,.. ·1 J·'.;.,.:t 11 1 -•••!2; 1. • 
Food 
Pl'ote11!tiott (se-e 





... D• · acw Plants awl Wmftls Obtain iefMI 
.. ' 
ca~~:rt:ea· . . 
:at~rs1 . ., ... .... ·~ :3 ....... ,!", •. ~l., .. ,.81n .•• .z., ~~~~····•, . i, .~+2.,, .. " ~$l'u WHUS•P.1041l~ . ·· · 
eat•rs J, f 2 J. . !t. · % i ·11. · 
cattle . Y if. 
eerttlln 1nseete 1 ' 1 a ' lf. 
~- 1 1 goats 
sheep . . 
!'till OR !01?! ~ TOTA£ 
!OOJAL l 
·• 1r ; .t . ·• J •t \' 
1 1 2 
l i 1 ,2 















tfiiOR fOPtOO ftlf!L 
I Of A' 










f a 3 ! 3 






Jl'.. 'sl P_¢ _ l;lSfit:..l. "it,q r" n1flli .u• •- -, ·. 
...a'"-~ ,.. II 6 . .I, •• 2111 ... 
t t 
1 l 
l. 91!l ~ !'llll:ntt·rtn l. 4_1._,. • f'. lldLJ .• b" 






1 1 a 1 
1 
i 






2 lL...51 I J .. l:mi. r • 1 PI 
a •• 5 .J!t ........ Ill 
.. 
ILf 1U'I I It I 
t 1 , 1 
a 1 
], 1 j 
1 1 ~ a 1 
2 1 8 
1 1 3 woettptatike:ra 
MIN'Olt TOPICS TOTAL 1 1 11 ! !i ZJ! !O'llU.,. 
., 1 .. , '· J. l)s t .t !? i pt;LII nu . a. • rne uu n r• ~ 1 ':w. •n•~-•- fl . 




Food iTem fhtd.r 










pltUatS 1 l 
photeSJl'lthe• 
sis ~ ~ 8 
MlNOR TOPICS !MAL l, iQ U ji 
TOTAL -•rJ:r••if.ii .r;sr!L.BAlN 1:1 uuea ·-JUli!'tnJ~tLJWtl. 1. . Bt'f.!, tH&tl q tlii.,..,.J!l.w tt••• 
li tliM'11±•. lil.u:.~.ulU.i!ljli r· 
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...... it' •. 1.11 d. 
;;:; ~! 





























































Mtt>F R d .. ~ones ToTA.t 
.l 




















_8; ~l!lHfliHII. P.U:fiU!4MJA lVIMb. JIJ;"e't :. 





liSitJV .~.d W' 
~ 
1 
.. ~. Iff Til 
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Tabla 9. (oontinu.ed} 
:~: :; • : ::.: __ . mn· -:. t- ,: r : · r tf 












;j ... 1 ( f .. I . ZW1t1 ~ It 









squi'£2rel ... aoorns 
and trees 







r: .. 1_. 1 .,_.,_ ... 1 
~ Jl .a 
3 7 
1 3 6 
2 
2 
.1 s lZ 










.i i.! I 
and Man 4 




~ .. · .. 
doss 
MINOR TOPI~S TOTAL 
TOTAL 
Balance in Nature 
am.phi bia and 
birds eat in• 
saots 
bats eat il;l.• 
sEJOts 
cats eat mioe 
dragon tli.es 
eat mosquitoes 
l§ 1 tar· r 111 t( r ·1 u a r ·_ · 7 · .t • -• r 1 .. ' l ? !2:1;_ ){' lldi 
4 ~ ~ 2 ~ 4 1 31 
l l 
1 2 3 
l l 1 3 















MIN,1!l •toPICS TOTAL Ji 
?OT~.L 
CJepsndenoe ot Man 
on ti.nim&ls ard 
Plants (S.~$ V A. 










1 3 ; 
l l ., ~ 16 
2 11 lr l 2'+ 
2 7 3 l 19 
















MliOR TOPIC! !OTAL 
tOTAL 
Aaiaals neee1Viftl Some 



































g 3ll l l 




!t .2. 1 n 2 
1 1 
1 1 
3 i l 
1 1 
~;:i: 'fOPI as fO~lL ........ " ~,. i ill , , . i ... Ill ~~~~·j ........... --·· • .,.,A. tliJ '~"~' 
a a 1 I i ~ lf 
a a t. 4 .. 
. 7 11 .... :-.~~~---A .... : R !t \ 
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Animals Ca~rying 




.i,.· ~nsuoo 1 . J 
epoee~ 1 3 1 
MINOR !OP!OS tc:rrA.L .2 §. 6 1Q. 
1'0!.AL -.. .~ •. _,!'&_,_b•-· •---~-~--·-u• _,lt_:t,.Q ______ .,·~..,:.,..,;t·'*-· a•-•r•_x........,.· -* ·-· ..,::~~1!,~"*-''·•-•« 
J!atehtq ot Eg.ge. 
and ·:arinl tor· 


















MI!fOft. TOPIOI TOTAL 
!OTA.t 





U -IIlii 'L ~~~ P ".. !IIJ\til)li I!. ~ IIi • · r -~~u i'~ 




























PUutt$ 1 l, !1. l. .2. Ja 
llehens 1 1 a 
fungus gets 
water 1 1 
alga mattes 
h~ 1 1 
IIU 
' 
MINQR TOrieS f01:4t .i • l. 
:f()f6.,J, ·urtrrl-JUZ.If .. lllP.fn 111 I.Jjt 1.£1 11t11 ttl'\.!. J.ilt. ~ll!llli!Cttl. • r'9 
222 
l 
22' I . 
fable 9· (eont1nue4) 
tmportanee ot Green 
Plants a !J. ! ! ll ! l !t1 
animal lite dependent ea 
' 
/ 6 .. 38 rttaen plants 2 , '1 'I 
tooct chains 1 1 2 
MINOR tOPtOS TO~AL 2 !i 2 i !1 i .! 
.ll. MNI TOTAL -.... _ '. ill I .I • ......... " •.• ~~.-.- 111111111 • • 
Plants G1ve otf · 
~~~:~. Upset1d.ng .. ,., : R I I II '" r I. I ••• a I .• ,,:t. . ,3 ,l 
hlanea 1 A .l I l8. 
tire 2 Y l 1( 
1.2.. t 
food aetieienor 1 1 
enemies · 2 1 3 6 
animal a 3 " pla.nt 1 1 2 
man 1 ~ 1 ' 11 
water det1oiene7 a 1 2 ~ 
Ml NOR TOPl"S totAL l .u !t lS 32. ·. I 
l'OT AL .. , u • , ,. n ,. · a ,. t • r !2 . 
F. Ai!aptati<m 
PLANTS 
Obanges w1 tb 
' 
i li. i !t f I Se.utscns f a at UftU'1 3 leaves drop ,. 6 6 It 
' 
29 ott a a 
winter· ! la 9 .. 1 2 ~~ spnna 
' 
u 9 1 3 4 1 
bttds em 
t:rees s 11 ., 
' 
3 ... 1 37 
tlewers on 
fptd:t trees ~ ' ' ' '+ 3 2 34 sum~tu'r 'J 6 3 1 3 1 21t growth 3 3 2 1 1 3 1 14 
teea stor. 
age 1 3 1 2 7 
(oontinttec! en next paf«e) 
•t: 

















. teu,h bas-k 







fll'GW legs · 
!Jtlwo~t tones tot4.L 
'fOftL . 
t i f Jf l i 1 I 
l l , i 1 j 1'+ 2 1 1 
' 1 1 1 1 6 l 1 10 




1 1 1 
' 1 l 1 1~ 1 1 
' 
l 2 3 
a a 
1 1 
a 1 1 lt 
1 l !\ lQ l % lQ •. 
Ails mttl ret~-u. tuc!\_k ·r rtrn J:hifllil ·~alJ&Ilr n4 1 w nn _, )l!lt•••rlllllu It n·t.1 ·~~ 1 1.•t on 
t li ! a A 1 i l ., 
1 1 
1 1 a 1 
II .ll•i.., _J a•Uiii!O 1.1 llll!ll!ll .., - .. Iii. Hlili" 'lif!~il' II~ llljji~M i I (II ... ' . ~~- . II t 
..&/See 'f At Olats1f1eation ot ti vias !hiags ana 
V »• Distribution ot Plants ant birnals 
(oonttnt~Gi on nGmt · p~e) 
!opies . ~~ ·~ 
:::::::::=::::::n[: :.:=::if0li&:0if :::::ili::iE 
IA.daptatiGa te !1~ l 11 1 bats .i 1 a l it 
'bir*418 2 l 1 lf. 
'J'.ttNOlt !OPt~ to!A.L .a 1 1 !t TOTAL •s•r •·•uuekt t1 f · i•r•u •· . ' l b .. 1lti1_ • 'II M' I .. F . I 33 . . !ldlfl 
Adaptu~uon to 
l 11 1Q s. !t !t1 Watq l 2 iliulibe~ cove~ - -
1nt l l 
seals l l 
whales l 1 
tins I a 2 1 1 2 10 
tisb. a a l 1 1 '1 
whalfJS 1 l 
f11)l)&l'S 1 l 
eJtals 1 1 
11111 1 2 3 1 1 2 10 
fish 1 2 1 l. l 1 
' lobsts:t-s l 1 udpeles 1 1 2 
we'bhlllti.tEtet 1 1 1 1 1 
' 
it wok 1 1 't l ~ 
~. 1 l a . ...,.,. 1 1 2 
MINOR fOPit'lS TOTaL !t % .a 11 J. ~ B. fO'l!.tti, 41ti t 1 ill Ptf · m~ll !l.!f.- iaUJitR W::d.',J I •t ··sl 1$ J3 
Ch~M'!lges with 
, ~Z~•~e~~ .,1!j. Jitl121i:IJ .1 ti . . . t r:u-.1~.!a •• t ., Seasons 
Winter :1 I v t ·~ % ~ I t~ Stim'tlJC 7 2 
growth f>t 
8 ~ 3 3S B.eayY oeat 2 u a 2 hitnmlat!cn 3 9 8 J 
' 
2 J' mtg:tat1en l I 7 tj 2 4 3 3 mart 1 , 2 1 1 2 20 
clothing 1 ~ 3 1 1 1 1 la 
food 1 It 2 l 1 9 
(eontinued on naiCt page) 
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! • J. !t 1t J !t!t i 2 3 3 , ! 18 2 l 1 lt l 14 a ~ ~ 1 10 
a 1 1 1 ~ l. 10 
1 .-~ 1 s 
a a 1 3 l 1 11 
i 2 1 2 2 10 1 1 i a l 9 1 1 3 
4 a l 3 3 3 18 
a::::x:w=-: r n• = zli'-!IIUl• '·'*=JtfWMKZI!mrt:w~::a~JIII;;t«%•1-~ .. v::a::lJI:;:;.~~~~~~~ ~~~'::n~'-4~~~~--«.;~~·~:p:;;.~~J":Ii~fll,.,~~·.r.•~» . .-~~-~~~ 
liats l 1 ~ , l ! .... .;1. 
=t•a 1 1 l 3 
-~·-· 1 1 1 3 lJI)Nupiaes 1 1 1 ¢ H0:$8$ 2: 1 1 
SltrmkiJ ~ 1 1 lt. 
s .. tli~tHla 2 1 1 !' 1 
' ~li-k It 2 2 2 1 11 r•aulta 
~ eotlnties 
ekrwe4 4GWA 
a! a a ~~oil ·:one& tOT A£ .u 
lid ~--~~-!-~~~~li .. TCtAL ... .. U 11 IU 1 ± • 
lle••t ~ t 1 1 1 1 1 'll -()twu••• !loaa 
.•. , .. i llo 3 3 1) ,._. 1 
au INs 
•••• ,to a.tduls .. I .. 10 
1Hm l 1 1 ) 
oowa 1 1 1 3 M:raes 1 1 2 
e<MP 1 1 hen a 1 1 
Pfttl 1 1 ,... 1 
' 
»+ J· pova4 l l lit~·· I a ~ ~le 1 1 I 
til:aW.t 1 2 2 'J 




1 1 B. birtts 2 i ' ' ' 
1 1 l .,sae,..'s web 
MllfOI to:~~~ !OTU l!t, a a ~ % 1 1,1 !Of.t.L •• 11 ••• 1' 111 _,., b . •fTii&l' .... PM 
* 
.. u 
Mlpetf.on l a 




!opice .. . . 't;"'" om 
::::::::::::n.1:: ::::=:: . ::: ::::::::::::di:itt:t0:di.:0 i0 : 0Bi::: 
aeese l a 2t 
' tl.s~ 2 ? l 11 ••l l 
' 
6 
olmcm a 'I a 11 




1octwate l 1 
mon.aroh 
leo '#)\ltterlll' 1 
' termites 1 1 UilUIIllS l 3 f 1 10 
eul'bcf.l !. 2 
Mscn a 2 1 
' pela:t" hmr ~ 2 PGiftitet:t 1 f 3 1 ~Jeals 1 3 ·~ •tea l 3 
\lSDI"' tto 'b1Jf48 3 I bright l.trhts i fOI 2 
tStNnf. wtatts l 1 
taeto?a ·· t'l b!1'4 
taigiJl'eticn 1 a 9 
' 
1? 
bird baadiq l ~ ~ distaMe 1 1 s 
he1aht tlova l 1 




:t'ef!S0\1.1 8 2 10 
fav.wa}l)l~ 
l •. , ... a i toM 1 1 1 It 2 proper twe .. t.rc 
lt- 1 l oo.-n41tS.on.s wter 3 l 
lmtt,l~ 1 1 
Ml:i(}ft fOJ'lOS !O!•t a l 1 8=~-~ .I M'IM81il ~At ~=11tf~P"t1• 
Mou:ttua It f f t t f I for- toocl (eoQtd • .at.t 
- !lffs\ Pas-e) 
~ . LUI:it,.~MPfUl!HI t'B!i."t!.ltltill .... b llltb«Piit'Jilltli4 .• Ul !ilM.lliRII:OH ,. I tt. I an! ,tl t tfHIC#:# 
'tt:'7"fft$ b.l: Jl. i lt.t n~u.~ 1Hk75. t•~Jit4Utf;atQiti:tiU'Waft11fi:dJJ"I .. Z:UICI!.Ht#if tt · !{ Ud' 
'faila t 1 1 t ~l&~l\1 
oU.mtnq 1 1 
ahalrt 1 1 2 
keept:f w•rm 1 l protGo.ioA 1 l 
steertag 1 l 
MINOR tOPIC$ !OfAL a 1 .z TO'fiU.t 
·m . Jlt1 : nt. .iJ •.. ; 1 t lllii~lllt }it J,. .. , .. 111114 • . [itt .l ,lg, ~J' ··~ 
Proteet1on Agrd.nat 
I ootd t J .a 
' 
t l i feathar$ 1 2 
tnr l 1 3 a 7 h1bernati6rt a 1 l 2 1 ., 
mi{i~atton a 1 2 1 
' MUlOa TOPICS 'TOfUs I%.& .t1 J. l·!~!0!4L 
,., !) 
.. :btt4K1J.W:ti?idt .. ,. J .Jf! ltf'.ljf Jl"f :lllfiJ" SM.eiF.tf;:A'il.l1!8i£1J: .a ........ ""Jti'WIIf.t 
P.t-oteetion Agabitt 
!l Enemes Ja l& ~ .z ~· I u a~tlAr• 1 a 3 3 13 deer l l 
elk l l 
mMse 1 1 
beau and •laws 1 lt 
' 
10 1 4 2 at bil"i!S 1 1 2 
bb47 •c~:rtnge 3 It 
' 
1 1 2 2 alt 
·she11 a 3 :s 2 l 1 1lr 
orste1t 1 l 2 
.t•tlo 1. 1· 2 
teathe!'a 1 1 1 1 bail' 1 l, 1 l 1 1 
tv 1 1 1 a a 1 1 
' bt:ave~ 1 1 2 t~ skin 1 1 I a ·a 1 1 10 
elttphant 1 1 





f~ble ,_ (eontlnusd) 
~== = ==w::e:::::::::::::n:::: :::~ :::::>:m~: : t:,:: ::: o-::::: ~=m :e 1l': =::: ~:m:,~ .. ·:.·,J:~ 
'1\'!''es ...... 'i~.Tft-1,~-ft~~~Jl~~""_,_,_,,.,..__ K . . . ~ ~ '" 
-=::m:· ....... "1 [3:3' 3!Jid~w:a·'--'\t :::: ·~·~''''~""'~~·--.-....: ..... --.....,.JL . ·""·--~~ -·· . ·. ·. ·. . '!J. . . ~{3=+ 
eamouflage 1 6 l.O l~ .. ) 
'+ 9 6 4~ ar<Jtio fa 2 2 
ea t•l"J•1llara l .... 1). ... .... 
oh.a"lcon a a 4 
d~·~ antle~s 1 2 1 l~O})Stlrd l 
ph.t1ri$SftiJ l l 
:.tGbbit 1 3 a 6 
smake l 1 
tig«tl?' 1 l 
tree toad 1 2 3 
valld.ng sttck 1 1 
ae\nta 1 2 ll Ola'\'IS 2 
' 
8 12 l ~ 
h~l? l l 
lion 1 l 2 
ti«Etr 1 1 
uli.~bi..11g tllees 1 3 
' 
1 2 3 aa 
ehiptttUlk 1 1 2 
poreu.pitl.~t 1 1 .2 
l'&COGJ.a 1 l 2 
sqm.~r•l 1 1 2 
el"tr-1oity l 1 
eel 
faqs l a 2 s 
tu~ot:& 1 ~ l 1 1 s 
bortts 1 ! '+' 3 l 2 1~ 
eattle l 1 
fi$ata 1 1 
odor 1 a 6 3 1 13 $kmak !;. 3 ~ pot.soa 1 1 a l 1 quills I 4 3 3 12 pa:a-ottnne l 1 
l'm'l ,. VQte~ 1 I •• 3 l 4 l 18 ~~ 1 1 2 2 l. '1 
to11d 1 l 2 





1 , 2 22 
s•treticm et 
' 
slimy substance 2 l 2 












l ' l 
3 
Faeci hpplr ~ter• 
rUD.~~t$ lat~•l Hab-













•• ¥ Dtlii '*'~ r ::eJI'JIJ' 9PI at-!lft t1 'A' illi •••t11C...: 11JI:tnil•JJ!JAI:1 1 ,.,.rwtt '11;1 
....._,_ t !I \' bi!) 2_,t,...., IIC )QsJJJ ; t llltli J.L lSI iJ t ...,., l.IL J&l _ ;t V lt ' h 
:::::,:::~~i~::::=l.£~ 















MUO'R TOP'l~'!S 'O!AL 
!OTA\L 
1.4t& Comes hom 
Life 
PLAID 
..., AIJ u 411'1 ·.!·_rtra 
1 1 ? M i!IIIIMI IU t·. rri l ;JUJL U :";; 1'4,¢ 



















































t ; B H ·At t 
' 
1 . ., & 1 a 
J 
' 
1 8 1 a 
'm lila.·~ 4 w ·~ ~ ~ ~ J 
' ~1 t ~ a ~ l} 6 ... , ~ 
1 a 2 4 2 3 
a 1 1 :t 

























'~j.:!t:!~~e.a• 1 f 1 l f 
v.tt~el 1 1 
.Fl.\lf.~tV!f:1-: ~.J:~·.w...·.Q ~~·W'l\.t:ll. ... ti'"l!'J.~~'ta ~."'lit '!fi'A~<ll.l' 'J!!i ~-
too· .\.L. ~·~-::$1:;tsJ!I9(il;~~.~..,,-.~_au:,·; .• .,.. ... ,i •. , ... lli. 'd(df .... 1• . 
Pa~ts tit Pl!!i!a't$ 
Grr.;tdn& 1$t.t~ ttw 
Pl~ats 1 .I 1 ! it i 1 • ~mMb« alb$. a 2 i ~ .. !0 Oti!lt1~s 1 a 6 ·+ 3 '17 
griAtt.1n« 1 1 
Meta 1 a 1 ) 
' (cont!aof • M~t -pjtfi") . 










~t>es of ll?Mh 






MiffOR TOPI~JS fOfU. 
t01'4L . 















l . ! .12 .1! .. !a 12 ~. 
. 77 
4 hMU t7 t d .• Uf.'flli::ll. ··'tin'11'11Cd Uiiif z1f t w.-r,t. '.i!t .. l JZ I Tii, !& 4::_r,e td .• ~bl: fl'IQJ 
1 1 a 
l l 2 
.. SII!IWM~ ''" .~ ........ ,j '"' L 
1 4f.'~ 4 ;;I a 1 
a 1 3 
2 1 3 
2 1 l 
ld ·y JM"" 1!11 IJH . !11~ ........ I I""' ••""' ~-'l"c ~ .... "'"" l'f '11~ U I Ill\" 
Topias ~r~m· . :::::: ::,:::::~~~::::- ::::::: :: ::; >:r::=:::::iti:itt:::::: 
J 2 ' J 2 JJ 
















f.·.... ' it i '·· t ~ 1 a 1 1 1 ~ 
'l 1 1 1 l ' 
t l l l 2 i 
1 1 1 1 ~ 
i f 
l 1 
t f 1 ) 




b.a1rs a sproa• 
ts tau t:a wat• 
., 
sima &t seeds 





















J t ~. t .. t !t lt ] 
l 1 1 1 l .,. 
3 !' 1 l 1 lb 
a 1 J 
t a 
l !!. 1 a ! !! B .... ~ .. <••m•••• .. 8~ t:e· Jt1Plli'1 twrt. )jJ f' Jut, 8Cta ill .•. .i. 
1 l 
1\1t".Qif'11JiiMtt.tae .. I .. u·rnr '111;; 9'JllnlltGiJ1. U.l. !107 f. I _I lJ IJL 'RJ USJ. 
&A!ff!!tlJ 
a i a a 3 ~ lf ilall~~~ 
till' .·P'i''" ,_ llt.H.i!:: , •. , f I"Filtrt,J•• ;cill 111 eo •s a · •• .9:!, n Aij o 
... I J.a B 11 a 1; ii 
' "' a 


























i 1 i t l t 
1 l 2 
1 1 1 ! 
1 I 1 ft 
1 . 1 
!;a j !t p ~J tfj!@1At J8 tfl~ fQ'IIIi:!Pfl •. ff.SI·t .I*!U.IDW11is1Jf.l*'1 .. V:.Jrlt1D .It . ,11.1 Atill!ll'lt:l' 
lter~ ty ,__ . r A Jtt ; 1 1/!1 H flit altU~ •. a· -••off IJll .......... a , ... ··--··· tflll I 'IIIII 
.Age lj;F;I; bee WI;# ::::h~=== ff!!lll :~:-:: U rltnnli.I!Pi to tU :&li!J :1: i A&~ ,I lUI IIF 
CS!'O'Wttl ,.1,, 1 1 111.1 • · r lf. . u u1 , • .. '"' , l,' r :.I .Tr .r u ' : .!t., J 1 • 11 
l. lmpro'\femelflt 
ANIMALS 
lfetlaOd$ of 1. 1· ~ I, ,3. 4.. 'Hl .it 
eare Y 1 ! X 1: f '1 -y 
· btef oattle 1 a l 
ehioltGna 1 2 2 5 
cows 1 1 2 
begs 1 1 a 
b.M"&O.$ . 1 l 
sheep 1 1 
tvtter 1· 1 
eot!Uol ot 
eaVi~~at 2 1 3 
orcsa•brtlsd• 
ing 1 1 ' ' demttsticstf.<m l 3 9 13 
matati~a 1 1 
obemi(llale 1 1 
X.l'$J$ 1 1 
natt~ra1 1 1 
aelettiea . . 1 J . ? 10 
MllGOR TOPlO! TOTAL . 1 1 1 · 1 !t 11 ~ ~ 













1 i ! ll 
1 1 I 
1 1 a 
1 ' 1 
l 1 
' ' & !t .ii 


















MliOR 1'0PIC8 f;J~AL 
!OTA:L 

















QeG~ge w. C.af'• 
11G3l' 
MINOtt !OPIC!S 'l'Oft\It. 
!O!:!L 
• _, ·t . •zu•r 





1 1 A .i 
au l"tl.ltifiJ11 Wt.Sf'tH ·llDltf'.fiaWIICitUt JJ_Il __ ,iQ!IIIf.LtP• ••• t'fj• 
1 1 1 a l l i n 
1 1 
1 1 1 2 3 3 6 1? 
1 1 
1 a 1 .. 
1 .1 1 l 5. l % 
..i."'". .i. 'I_ 1.~ . ill ......... -~ !i ' •• I ~· II'~~ • 'Ill ·'"*~ !1!111 .II lltl!~U~ 
~"• Response t& itltnul!. Ill 
ANIMALS 
tl$U !~:~imiftg :::::1: ::x:::::::::f: :::;:t: ::f::::a::::re== , ~w~~ .· . i t J 
i&e&r 1 l 2 
40, . 1 1 2 
skmnk 1 1 ! 
sua 1 1 a 
MINOR TOP.I ~ !Of&t f J J1 
fftAL JW'IIF;t/R!Jr f'JinLO.uurr. "'!.".'-~COTJt.t.r if'ZJltH14: t.t. •JiaSJil!f:u it ru 
:c:::I:~=J::f:•:i:tf:·::::: 
. 1 1 
I i 
a! lee IV 1!. 4daptatioa 















i f 1 
1 
Ull R ~-
1 .. l. 
_2 1 
_a 














tlf .. JJil¢UI''1 l.aJJ·U .I!S .lftiA.,.t.iMr!l!WI3t.f4@J,IIU'~ _Jw· a2 a ; I ltaJ.II 
~WViil.o .. i!'.Jll .. 2- _liiMIIOiu2 Wi_ ... a. I t i 3_ 112 g F !t .. , .12 •. L ··1 . 
tP1ZH P'ftf'Sl l;l_ f)q~. 4U. !''111M'lt ·-,l J. A .. lil.llij .'4\f ~lUI IP' 
A.t'UtA. V. l(Atr•a COW!ROL OU HIS SURROUNDINGS 
A. Man's O.t!l'c1 
ov.r U.viog. fhincs 
.lNlMUS 









'"&!II .• 7 .... -:u··h"'"%' .. l 2 1 
1 3 J a 
a 3 1t- 1 
1 ! 
1 ' 
~- 1 •1;tun 










MntOR TOP!tlfJ ,TOTAL 
!OfaL 
'l'"'"'J '~· ... 
' 2 
1 a ~ 1 a • 
1 a 11 
1 ! ' ! JQ li 
if.JT(It!i' 'iii tlf:IMJ;t ~ . : J:lf'J IFU ar•· 1;:5 i.lUIUIIil IF !!1:· 1 1 .fllfni 1 I .1 
lm\}rcvem~nt ot 





ltuu1et PfJ.ata ktll weeds 












l !t l !t 11 
a 3 1 It 15 
,g l 1 MINOR 1'0P!OS f01'AL 
fO!AL Ill!@ a· ·.-rtt.IJ~t H.,~ a.• rtt ar ·.u·.';_r@ :tJtrt!t JJl. t rr J .·tJp' 1 ~~ .~ ... ~. 
1 
3- 3 ' 
., . .-ll'-
. 1' 1.1 
:=:·:::;:tti~::::::ifiifi~~= 







l 1 1 1 
1 3 














feet (frld.t) ' ... 3 6 It 6 





e,_..ab apple l. 































1 3 3 ' 





i 3 , 
t t t i 
3 6 lt 1S 
2 ; It 11 
1 i 2 
.u•·r s-·lflli.O Fl@$t cdP"IIi' fl tKWJ 'f 1t. - .Iliff ..... $ I. iJ II.I'Tft":l 1hiiDC"' tld. r• •::I:Jtillli ) lllsllf i J=t 
I1J. lt II Jb ~-~ IPGf\1 CW'Ifttf~ IJ" O_S_l!UJ J lltl f!t J ·:r ... :Uta l .i_ .. i d lll . ."~&t.M .. 
1 ·If. 
1 
111 .i$11itliW1 I_' IU)7 11' .. (· 1. f .4!~1 ... ! a . fi 2 !i 1T J.. Ill .J.I 




tins 1 a 1 If. l 
•ovina a!~ • 
' 
11 13 16 wi£14 10 fit.str1butes 
seed ar.ut 
pella . 1 f .. l drJ'lng qent a J l 1 l 
.IUtt!'attion 
' 
6 8 f4 power u 
' w1~lle 1 3 2 3 3 1ae:rease 
~plane ~' speed l 1 ¢ .... sall~ats 1 a 1 ~ 
other ttses 
s!phca ! ! 1 2 2 
MINOB 1'-0PI'$ TOTAL Ja !t5 li il i!t 
fOfAL ·dlL 1Tilt .. J"ll; rtr.t. ··IR .a f>ltl•n Y-., t.. 
U'sss ot Ca~btm 
M<txic!e 
b&~e~•s•s 
lf· ~ I 
l 3 18 
lJ. . ... 1 19 
12 11 a; 
1 1 lt 1 1 
' 'l ' 2 l 




2 ' 11 ~1111-~- . ....... 






soften wa;t .... 
., 
1 1 & 
1 1 2 
fll.,_ltlWfUt ar itlfl Jtr":i· 
1 1 a 
;_ 6 $ [I t II l,l [ . . t _ t 1J d. ti !Ml )ijA !t J .· .~ 
.f 
1 1 
11 • • rCfUU r t.a: · I l . II ·: .. Ill!. l i I .• _,. .. ~. ... ~01011 tl. 
tl!f .•. lb't:lz±:li~!!J.;IIF Ml j lJI'!iiJ ~~- i li: Ire ,,. 









MitiWI!!Wii!IIU.I I • .a II IMIIM 1 
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rooiee . ~m . 































1 1 1 3 
1 1. 1 3 
~~~TOPIC!$ TOfAL m11 mu ~~~ •~•U"t~oQu~ouo~n ~' ~ 
Use ot Coal & 2. !t ~ i l £1 
oherd.cal p:rO(t.., 
uote 2 2 2 6 
enel.-'gy a 3 2 1 
flltl 2 2 1t ') s 2 20 
MliOl- TOPICS fOfAL B. .2 4 .2 1Q i * 
fO!AL HI! .llllU!•" !L UP!IOUII:-: ........ -,!IP-11_181_ IIi 2!!: II 
i a l .i f 1 H . 2 3 2 -1 
1l l 1 'I J 
1 1 1 3 
1 1 1 l 
, ... 
1 
lmilding 1 2 2 3 2 10 
hemfl!# 1 1 
stP~$ta 1 l 
wua 
rnv~stones ~ historical 1 2 2 3 1 u pette17 
ftJit.At !! !!; i .9 l MINGR TOPICS a 
BUIIIli Wt f01'AL ~t: 1 .... - 1b I . ;l fiS! £ f.Qbl UHU d f t aallf'if J ., It 
Use and !ml)t)rtanet 
ot Soil l 3. 1 
' 
l 4 1 .u 
anti bietie -
90U1"48 
farming 1 3 3 ~ 2 2 1 16 .. 
srew!nt ~·· 1 ; tul plants 1 ~ 1 1 MIIGR TOPICS TfilL 
.a ~ !1 ~ l 1 1 TOTAL -(l) .i I PW ,_II 1 .n r :•n.w·aJJtJI .1 .. ' ,I U 4 tJ .fUt&ll'#:tl1. l .. _tJIJi~tlai It Hi 
Uses of Wate~ % n 1! ~ .u 11 1 1!2 
atatomobile ~ad• 
iators 1 .1 
bat.hing ~-
' ' 
4 1 1 20 
oleaaias 
3 1 1 1 1 
' 
humaaB a 
plants 1 1 l 3 
'• P$1AOV<&l 
ct dnst 1 l 





3 1 1 23 
tire eztiftl• 
1 lt 10 tdsl'd.nf .2 2 1 
iYrila lcm l 2 3 l l selvmat 1 3 ! 
~ of 






!ie 1 1 I eleetrio 1 2 2 2 1 
water• 
wheels 1 1 a 
(eoa1iintUt4 d MXt pag$ ) 
a;; 
'!'optet · .. ~r~• 
::::::::::::rxr.::: :::::::::: :::::::di:at:<; ==i~:ai::m::::: 
m:~ca TOFt ~s fOT.U. 
fOft\L . 
cr. Maat e Use et 'lll«rlt 
Use Gt ·Atoale IQO~IY 
SOU$G Of. fU';\$1'-IJ' 
b4usttt1a1 
lltl1tiaf1 
MINOR fOP:tOS !O!t'AL 
fO'lAL . 











$ad 1nfleet eMltro! 
manufaotv• ot 
Pillf!tt!r • 




























·niJIIP:;H'al • . · ;,; t •· :~tt 1 . rca 
. ' 
tlses et M"lfltffd.a a 
' 
1f 1i 19. ! ! \ ·~baUa· 1 
~~s - la. ~ 
loading .meta-ls 1 2 2 2 1 2 3 u 
Ul.Otlltl"S 2 1 l 
nf!vigation (•mri;,ass)· 1 ) I 
' ' ' 
t 30 
plotd.ng ..ap 
.. f !;. ... It-nd.ls, taeks 1 1 23 
:radio a l 3 
remov1ng 




. telephcae l 2 . 'I 
MINOR TOPICS fOfAL 1 l .a ll J& l& I .:~ •• II 10-!OT.AL t .La KMfl II .... & !IH ·h.J r .... 
Uses of Eloetrlettv t f At ~ 1Q. lt I 
' 
oommwd.curt1ea 3 
••• ea'ble l 1 1 I 3; radio 1 J 
' ' 
3 t u tolepap 1 t,. g 1 1a ~ tel.-pkee .. f 2 z 11 telee!{pe 1 e ~ t•l .ston 1 1 1 
hea'ttq 12 10 1 ... 3 
' 
16 ..., 





















1 1 1 
' 1 1 1 6 1 1 ;j l 1 1J l 
1 l 
a 
1 8 lt. ,,, pCW19%f S~<te 
s-un matltb• 
t••l!l't mo-
tex»s 1 a 







:troller 1 1 
·asra.ekle$S 
t!'ellev 
m1$taellaaeous 2 2 
oleok l 
retr1gePate~ 1 1 
x•ray 1 


















!OTlL •r••-• -.. ·-,··-~ -*u-r-· ~-aa-"s•-:n __ ....__~~-ll ¢1iH til -. t! li~dil tiii'II.L~ J:t:l;lJ till 
lf .Jl -2. I 
1 3 1 1' 8 
10 
' l ltl 3 
q. a 1 33 






















.. lll:lfrfJ hi,, .ltl.S J II U ljl Hti .1 £.'t.Ltli I AU'Witi trll l'ttJiall a JILM ;R 












MINOR !OPIOS fGrAL 
!O~&L 






























.l\lifL fll "aJ!FHTil fJ ¥. ~tt" •. - r. r .t u .. ill l ·: _J. 



























t;f tl ,. f .. 1 ...... 111, 






























1 1 ' 
! ' 1 2 











ll~!u:t'h hea · 
past~enge~ pig~ 
•• MINOtt !OPtCS TOflL 
'iflfAL lilt. 1 .. ~ R'1i ... t ii'. 
l 1 .! % 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 .. 6 
1 1 ' 1 4 .a 11 1.2 
. ~-t11JHftl1 t*l-!l!iUII IUUJATJUti'illli t.li.r&F P ft If' 
. -1 
E. * 4 W · ·j,i ,;Jt. C.... ~:·.,%¢('. . . ~ ... ~? .. t 5 ~ L. ~*' " ; i , EJ¥}4.. W.i l . 
- -?~ 
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1 & J 11 A& ». l1 .21 




•• t ilf'AJfltfYfK'Wt.l 
1 1 



































ret ore eta..,. 
tie 
















! urn fit :n .. Jl, · 114 llt lllf. , 
' 
' 




















1 a 1 ~ 
2 ~ a 
a ! !t 







1 lilt-FiUl •n• I 
t f ~ 
1 1 2 
1 .l 2 
1 1 2 
' 
2 8 
2 1 3 
1 1 2 
1 1 a 


























never be JJe• 
plaeed 










man the ld.lle:r 
on.t~J-erop farms 





· ... I.· t .·'li· 








l 3 2 
1 l 2 
i 2. 11 
· w ,.r.rr.· .1 t 
l 
! 
l 1 2 
2 
.2 
l!, . 1 
2 ' !D 3 . ·' 
2 1 3 
1 
& 
. I i- j"· .. _. ff .. 1 
1 2 2 9 
.! i . .Eo ! 
20 
* 2 3 
I ' 
r•r ;t&.lf\IJU .. tt.S*'JJ£ _:ai!_Cl1:1Gf JJJS :_· :anunrt u.urrtll' =r=. ·scm :era r il: 
'fop1c$ · . ~· ~· . · 
::::::::::, :::::ut·:: :::::::ii::iiC~::iE:= ::t:iii:at:: 
Steps !ekem. 1:11 
Oovettnrn•nt · txt 
Conservat1ea 
· al'eats to7! ~eattty 













wllfl llf• feC~4• 
. , 1.ns ·.stattou 










1 1 J 1 l4 .II l% 
1 1 1 3 .t-t 4 llt 
1 1 1 1 3 1t 11 
1 1 1 1 3 l 10 1 l 
' 
2 3 3 I 
1. 1 2 





' a' ! ' 
.. 1 1 
' 1 1 6 ! ll ·ll ~2~ ,,,n, .fl ....... ...... 
• n .:1·" ~~t~iilf!.llilll.-it~• 
. ··~ ... : ·~ I 
l !t 1 !t !i i&t 
1 1 a 
(tQntiaued ~ next page) 



































t~ the 'b~ir 2 a 
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MINOR TC:Plt'!S !0!6& & l ,l2 ~ 
·fOf~i-1, •u• u tru:.l u. w '· m·: .- ·tu AU. - ..s J .. PJn.Jr~ _a.utll. 11 ·• ' t .ll.~Jl . i ;. 
1 .1 l 






































ROt be f.JS't$1\ l 2 2 ; 
MlNO! 'rO~IaS TotAL a! £t lQ J1 ~ % 6 11! 
TOTAL 1111\1 rmau "" l.u •. * 1: I Iii I 6,41~ I l~ll .:: ~ t II 
01"~!:: ~i~t 1 ilft 
warm 1 l 1 1 1 J 
~;~ WOPI~S 'OfAL II;~~'"~. -~~. I-~- .... u .~ .. I :. ,I, ...... 
1 i 111 2 ... aotd; ana Illness see doetOJ." 
sbot~lt! not aet~leot 1 a 2 1 a ~ 
qU$~anttae 1 1 1 1 ~ . 
MINOR TOi>IOS !MAL i ~ !t l. 5. 11. 












1 l 2 2 
2 3 f f tt! 
1 1 a It 










.a-M em il"es• 
sar1 













i. ' t. t1 '1 . b l Jtr 1 --
1 l 
AtM:!i b f,W.Il ·a .Uditntl. a . • • 1 llli . Ml :It! A :i>L I 
ell 11&:1 tc I T *! '.IX 1~ )t??t W 1. "lit 
.1 l 





1 ' lj 









MlJOR ?OPIOS !OT~t 
'!OTAL 
r~ta 




MINOR fOP:IOS TM•L TOfAt 
Vitamins 




a a lt. 
1 1 2 
1 1 t i e 
1 1 2 
1 a ·a f 
l 1 2 1 ' ~ FIU~Ifl~. ·~oU::.JI 1. ~- .. ~~ • U •••• lf 
.1 1 4 
-
1 l 1 J1 
1 2 3 1 1 8 
1 4 i 1 1 10 l 2 
1 1 .% 2 .a a I :l811ll .e.I1.)1 ... PIM n n r .... It 'II , rr: T"iW! WlieiStiWii IJ!I' ... & ~",,...,,,. .. ,. 
t 




a~ 1 1 I 
blasts 1 1 2 
ail.k l 1 2 
whole wheat 
bra ad 1 1 2 
y~ast 1 1 a 
C•pHVm\t$ ,.. se_., 1 1 1 1 
:•ltns 
h'41t§l 1 1 1 1 lf. 
D-b.$m~ ~~owtk 1 a 2 1 2 8 
$W\Shi!M 1 1 1 1 If: 
oc4 li?fl:f 
&11 l 1 a 1 i ~ esgs 1 1 1 
Jive!- 1 1 1 1 4 
MI'I'OO fOP'IeB ttOfAL ll 2 ~~,--~I I: ·U~ TOTAL n i " Jl' ~- 111. ~ I ' te IPl!lll ., .... 
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Peat~ f i ! sitti~ f 1 !t 1 Jt 
olvlir • ., 
•eat fiitta 1 a 3 
teet rt~tst 
-- tl00tt 1 2 3 blps aga• 
lnst ~k 
ot~naa 1 1 
baol( strught l 1 
abd~~ 1m 1 l. 
ea.st hip l 1 
sle•Jdne 
1 l 1 stantllil\S 2 3 
h•a4 up 1 1 
.aW•en 1m. l 1 
eheat hiCh 1 l 
:t·oa~t •t~atttk" 
1 1 a}a$a\i 
walld.q l ... 1 
' alm$$t $$m& 
•• auntiag 1 1 
\HJifb.t a 
'Dal .s et 
fed 1 1 
bo'i!s pout 
~ st;,tldgtitl . 
1 abead .1 
1 1 s l 
1 1 l l 




1 1 '. 


















2 1 . 1 
1 2 a 8 
1 2 2 2 3 4 ,. 19 
1 1 2 1 a 1 
1 1 
ll !t l.! .6 2l1lj 
t.tt.J 'f1iill JUT llliil9li JJIIJ IJ!i l .... tP, i·. J. l JtJJIL Iiili AUt 111i JSf MMia ·rr•-tW 
JJI Gee XV 1., lhtspcnse to SttmuU 
















teo elose to 
cage 
2 2 1 
10 17 l2 11 
2 , 10 
' 10 17 
hi nftltitr r..r11 t ,lt'l!l· r t'Jii!:JS H. J.A ffiW I ill t _ J. ••-•• ,1 tL u ' ... ,, \. wa 1 1 .. u 
J :! .i J l l .1 .a 
1 1 a 
It 2 a 2 1 1 1 13 
!t a l .a 
.. ! .... ..,. ~u•m 1 .... H .. ,,u •. I '_IIi t 11!11&1 ~.- . I.-~-- u· 1 .. 













1 1 1 l l 
1 1 
UJZ t li.lHJl:W.:ilidlULU:Itl•t D' .Uil. tli ·. ·. 7t l ;f? l t ·1 h1t !fil'illlX1 . I t::li .... lllt to.rt 1M I 
1 3 a 












elreuits 1 1 a 
short otreut ts 1 lt 2 ? 
wet hen4s l f. 3 1 1 3 1 lf 
~n insula• 
tloa 1 ~ a. 1 s J 1J a; 
Ml:WOl !OFIOS f.OflL ! l§ J!t. Jt. Ja 1% 1i ,ZJi 
-fOTA.L. . tl "J'nt!i:'lfli@lll. HUI•tl1·r. r c "P JiJilltt::lial:ll ~trdi.u,•ulluuJ 
!t l 1 l.il 
3 1 a 








1: :t .g l 
.• IIIII .a!ill J.l "JJ Qi:f?.l :I'U IT&fJi'IJIIZ!(llfU:.!'tfU I )!I li 
,. 
1 1 
I IU Jlff d..JI(U. 
ltatra~Haaa~ds ot 






MI.Wt}R !OPtas fOtU 
!OTAt 
!•r .. san:a?as • 




MiNOR TOPI08 TOTAL 
fOfAL 
1 a • 1 a 
1 1 a 
1 1 a 
i .a 4 
2?1 






111!1' ••• .d ..... , .... 
f t f. 
' 
1 1 I 
(continued) 











run w1 tb. neth~ 
l 
1ng 1-n month 2 
safe place lt-









































into road l l 
w1 thcut sharp '·· 
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-
objeots 2 1 1 ~ :~~~ TOPIOS TOTAL -~""""· -J'j-·§..-e--·--·~-·. -· ._.7_:··-· .-.. ~-· -· -· ~--1-i:.::::. -... -· 
b ,. ~~1 . I I I a 
~L-}n~ 1 14 d 1.1 us_ fH & ' . .: ... 7& Jj f. i liP lt .. Q u .. 
.3. .& ! -~ . ~ 
1 1 1 13 
2 1 2 2 la 
a 2 
l 6 l !t i i • . ·t l. n : ' ,, 
Sw:tmmi:ng•p:t-ecau.-
1 1 i tions ! .a '.i 1 swim neax- shore 1 
swim near an 
olciflr person 1 1 













~. sfi:e!Q.}ll Al~....u!£3;lf!!o~} .. "!!-f2i' t!Jna~ ~~ t:giU••• n . ~  ~:pW I .. . _,.~.·~r.-'tr.,~. II' 
"f'able 10 shoW$ thf numbet-s ~nd ty,fls ot top1es OOf.mr• 
. . . .. . -' 
•I 
Matte~ Coat•nt Cttlde. tabl~ 11 <ttdit M ts the percent• 
-~~ ot' toptea eom.J):rtaing es•h Sllb·~r~a. l'abl.e 12 1n• 
di~~teti the peroetttage ot &li<tb ''~ or tout{) pr~sent i.n 
the ~1\'lbJGlet Matt~rl' ·'ontemt O~!.de. f.ablel3 eentains 
tr.u:t 8111f>ao.SJ~eta -r~at'ines ~e~Qrdtq t(() top1ea and T.4tb-t$ llv 
- has the· ratb\g$: or- ar~uu~ eotJa-r~U.ng to to~ics. 
1~e to110Winl pointe have b~en bpought out hy these 
tablesu 
1. Tb$I-tfl &N OVfil* '~~ 41 ff ~!H''$t\'\i topioO ~lf<ltStlll't 
1n ~~ ... 2'9 el~atlta.ey Btittn~~ C'!oara•• of ~tnd:v 
wh1uh ~~~~.r.$ $.(llllrsed, which !lllero -~~JQlfJed of 
163 g:rGdti•O:ourse~ ot st~y In $l.r~u\$enta~y 
attitnot1. 
2. There ~~~• al~ttt~t 500 PjrZlr- ttJJp1$s ~nd almnst 
2 ;od ~i.-nor ·topio1tl. 
2?9 
;. One ai•th ot tb~ topt~s were ~~Jov. 
h.. !h& ~:ret ••r/rvt~:c 1titl\fnS"* wati tb0 ).g.:racu~t witb 
3().6() p$1' tJent at ~ll topi~s. 
~.. ?he '1.f!t81il tfll~lPS f."!OWTROf, 01' trtS H1liV!R~.)!\'~1f'flKT" 
bl!ld 2a.oo l'":r e~nt af al1 to.P1ea. 
6. the- lr'!fu nr~W tP; ~Vll'H$"' b(ld tv.Sl Jl«t.,.- o•nt of all 
the top:loa,· tbta low•st ot any ar.s #il• 
"!.. The ~Jub-ti<rea 'ttt.O.\P'tA'fTONtt eantaine.i rrtore topi11s 
than any 4the-r $r.l'b·~res, .~ •. 54 p$tt e!l.l~t. 
8. fhe su~arem ~NUOO ::.'t t!Vl'!;iO f.li!NC1t~t bad t.h$ 
low~st pe~oentage of 'opies, 0-~9 pe~ ~ent. 
9. Tb~ $Ub•o~a "eO'fi~OS:tfiOI OF T.ti~ lttiRTll" batt tbe 
1et•,•a·t Jtl"'diUtt~• of topt ae of' the lttJJ-atteas 
of &ree I, flfl lU.ll?itt ana tid.t~ aaollnted to 5'.5'0 
per G$1lt" 
10., !he sulf,.arGa ~~tfl!ii; !1Lii7!01 OF 1f.l(t lt~!B !0 'fkii 
MOON l\MD St'f5° h~fi the l~rf$&t peroentat:e ct 
toples of the s"Ub-are•t of A!'ea II, ftti HKA.Vi'1S1 
and tftia amount$d to 2.1~ per ~ent. 
11. !rbe sub•attea Uftt&~'!:'~!~!ff" had tho lart:e~t per• 
e~ntage of toptes ~r the su~ereas of lPe$ III, 
iil!JEnGY", •nd ttd,s d0Wlte4 to .'S.'S? p•r cumt. 
280 
12. !he sub•area nnJU.tfJP• bad the lc!'gatt ,P$l"eentere 
of topias of tbe sub•area$ ot Area v, M~••s 001• 
TROL OF SIS P'1llftOIMtiT. 
- _......... 
., 
Numbet-s of TYJ•e t:tt !opt.os Ooeaws-1ll& 1a \be 
thabjeot Matter ""n'ent (hd.tte l\l'eas aad Sub•ar•as 
281 
····~;,,:l:=iJ:~:: =~== ::==~= ~=;~ ' ... ::; :=!===m::=·.~=-~:=u::l~===~~~=:: ::,t=; ===~=-=·~==·:::::::::·:::::::: :::::::--..... 
. ·a · ··· • • .. · Hum:srp1~~. ~" '"@'t ·• ~amt.~f!~i~ i!t ~ 1 A!'eas an · com• tm~ . o • Tota., oom.- ~· m• o a . eta 
!::!ttL~~: ~=~Hi:·:tiJ::::::~f:~:J:~l:::·!lH:!ii::::: Es·r:::: ::121 ·:::: 
tA 6 2 0 e 12 fa ~ ,,. 
B 2 8 1 11 11 63 7lt 8!$ a ~ 12 21 a6 110 1!' 15'1 D 9 3 16 10 
'' ' 
Sl 
I ~ 1. 6 10 11 'a ,, 79 F 12 0 20 al 93 116 136 fetal tor I 26 JM, 16 86 
'' 
425 5'2t. 610 
Ill a 2 0 If . , '0 14 61 B 0 I 2 g 0 lt. 19 n 0 1 0 ~ 26 ~~ !) ··t a 1 .. 1 10 11 
fetal tor It 3 8 10 21 s 100 108 129 . .j: •. , 
!IX& 2 
' 
l. 9 1 29 J~ (; '8 1 
' 
1 1 a il c - ~ 2 9 ~·· 31 .-.c. 1l 1 1 12 81 90 102 
I 0 3 1 10 0 d 9 19 , ~ 10 I 16 
' 
&j 11 a 3 .8 1 u ~ -~ 11· s Itt :A 2 6 11 ~ Jg total tor' .. , 21 86 28 326 3 
IVA ; 1? 3 2!1 6' 82 .em 113 
8 2 l 2 1 I aft 26 i~ ,. 0· 2 ~- 11 0 d ,I v 0 13 lz 0 - 68 n 
it ... 
' 
1 1 r! 67 12 86 F l ' 3 18 183 2i6 25 .. c 1 0 11 ,.a a 19 rz ' 11 ' 32 20 90 110 1~; 2 3 0 
' 
It 38 ~+a 
I 1 ,, 23 29 l 19 ao t.9 fetal for tV ;5' ,-o lf9 101 609 116 81,. 
(o"nelud•d on nqt .page) 
... ·- ·--~ 
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!I ar•e tm4 sutt-af'ta. <fest!~~btts. J'at•:r ·t·o 4re~tta ani! !ub•a!retts 
on paces 290 a:t:ld 2CJ·1. . 
If 
"1.~of~9/ . 
'!able 11. P'8Nftt~t.a.r"• ot 1'7P•e of Tep:lee ~~v:rt.nc ln tJ:1e 
6ub3~' ~.-tt~t' tlelltent Gut<te ~~l*e•e ant! 2!Jtab••r••• 
-: ==~==" ;~= :~~====~-= ~ -;:•• a' •• nt t 17JiPt.,n't'uttaliM£1• Uiltla•ua :Wei:U!'Ill • ~ n 1 ·· r 11 .. .,. . .....,.,. •. rocrmr ·ow.• 
I 








total tox- v 
·C~ua Total 
' 4 ....... R'lll . 1 Jii .. dl P ~ \ .J I AI 
•. lfjJI" WJ 1J J .1 L I . ,!i ll 'J Dfli91 . .. IT .• AJ't •• ua liT.P t•tO !ii?.J 'l ' Ft ...... I JIILJ'f?••t• 
99.90 100.07 99.96 
.R;tl1utl··q·· .. ulJJUF-t: -n-FlJcl.'llii!UfUIM .. l&f M'ITJ!fl;.tll11F n-.·111·!ill'lt¥!fP·q~~qyJ: b .II 
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II Area and su~aree 4ea1p.a.tO!'S rete• to !'PG&$ atld Sttb-areas 
on paces 290 and 29~. 
Table 12.. f'ettoentaces ot TJft&S of fopi(ts in Subjeat 
Kattet-·f!ontent Cuide 
;~:;.:·:i.:~f~~J=:=:~:::::::::= 
2. Si:f!ple me jot' to}:)i~ -3.12 
3. Solitary majo_r- tOEtic t•.3l 
~. All ttajor topias . 16.6' 
S. -~omplex m1nol1' top1e 11.86 
6. Staple min?:r to:Plo ?l.;t.. 
1. 411 ~ino~ toptos 83.40 
r;, 
Table 13. Ratinm or Sub-at-eaa Aeoordtng to Number ot 
to pice 
&I Sub-at-ea 4esignatore rater to sab-areae on par• 290 and 291. 
• • -·I 
< . 
S~!M£:C Qu!J:tf,DU .at 11~2£ l,q~;U, !bA !lu2t laDISI llUillt 
and t.he .!2.1•1 fo~ eaeb ttJa3o~ top7te w" added intU. vidu~llr 
and the 1n<Jiwidua1 sumt fer eaort sub••••• 4eters1ne4. 'lhe 
sub-area totals w~• then add$d to f$1; tb.e erea totalt .. 
'fable ' I5 l1s~s thes• totals. the pe:ro.Ut11ges vere then 
eeleulated tor each sub•ar.Ga and appea~ in ttible 16 • The 
pe:reenteges tor eattth ar•a ware tusleulate4 and tbeae appear· 
1n table i8 • The a'l!saa an.t su~at:teaa W%tt'te ttetta ln ter~a 
or the Subjeet Mette:r Content Oulde totals. 
Tb.e :fo11q!W1ft~~ tntor~at1()ft l$ d•r1ved tro!'ft these tabletu 
1. l1'e4t IV t•tlVIlft.r !.lltMOStt QO~urred 1rl ~ore grade~ourses 
ot stu4y than any ot thfi other area£~, but area I 
"THlt S,lR1H'* had th• lorgeat total of ~Jl9,:t illl111 
~Ill end the highest ~at of a11 the areas. 
2. lt-ea It 1'!lit HE&Vm;;;~•• oee!uttrtd in t.be · te.,.-est courses 
ot studr o:f any of tt:.e areas 1 ~u~d ths lowEJst t!lnK 
lwl.t:;a, ~l!, ena smallest %.2t§.l• 
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3· Stab•&Ha "Weatber-» ef aratt\ I bt~d lO.S' per cent of 
the !UJ!.tt lU.iU Ia1111 whleb was the b1abest per• 
oent•ce ot the suh•areas. It alao ranked tir•t 
a!ltHtfl su~:n•<iUiiS 1n ;~ and oee-.rre4 in tbe moat 
~~adG•eou~a•i at study 
4. Sub•erl'tfa "Relation of th0 lert"l. to the MooA and 
sttn•* l"ankotl aeoond !n !t&U~ :tt»il& X.Ual! with 8 
~er ~•"'• eighteenth ia goer.&! at ~% ~94£!~• 
a! ~8321! %9i&Ut and tb1r4 1ft IQ:t•l!• 
1. lu~are• '*tlOtltete, Mettto:rs, •nd )lfetecrr1teen Of ar-ea 
li ttenked last in eaeh ttate«ory. 
'!'be rank ooJtrelatio.n coeft:letent between g,~ntsl sf. 
Jlt.-wt% 9.Ust£UDU. at ¥!~2£ a»!t.t• end ldala ot MaJor fop1es 
was ealeuleted to be o.ar. ±·05' by eompar1Jll st~b-t~u:rea l'l!lD.k3 
in to:rras of· th&sG tot•l;. 'l'he ranlt eo:rr•lett0n octtf'f1e1ent 
tMtween itmY!U st.~~ &liD~ Gt fi!J\'31: 42»11! and 
Minor topios Totals was tOimd to be o.ro ± .10 by· ~ompartng 
sub·a~ea ranks in te~s ot the9~ totals. fh~ r~n~ eo~rela• 
ttoa oef!ttfieient between H!Dst: :ltrl&A! Illmll· ~na It~Jilll of 
Major TopS.o• was foMt! to lM o.96 ±. .oa b1 oo"!''p~<tinc sttb-
ar'ea f'lllrtlts i.n '•l'fr.• of' these totals. 





""' an .,.,. 






e ~18 D sa 
I 41, 
11 
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••aua ta 11 lJ'IJ .J'( llj!J(.)C!'fif•ttf '''WifM' :i'ill'll Jl! . ' la'NIIt :8iJ. 1 &ar'il'Ptw)&lj MJ • ._IC I RlPfiF._...·.tJiLil_,..llfl\itllilililllt T R1 ... 4._; ......... 
fable 16. f'ertumtu~s•a of IQ~reas lD 'ltet>1nS of subject · 
MfittteP t::ontent OuifJe !otals 
Tabla 16-. (eoneluded) 
IVA 3.65' 2.;, ).01 
I l.~ t.co i:ll .... 4. O.li · 
" b 3·" 1. .. 1 2.5'6 I ].27 2.43 2.7'7 
F ;.ol 6.89 6.16 
0 2.!$'1 2.61 2.S8 
a . 3.~a tt..tte ~.01 
I ~=~ 0.10 0.'10 3 0.16 0.?4-
VA 3·18 3.,, 3.76 
B a.ls 2.6 2.1+7 (f i:.~ ... ,~ 3~90 J) l:63 ~=~ a '-~~ ' F 2·a· 1.~ 1.78 !ote.l . 100. 0 100.09 1oo.oa 
.......... 11 --H'IM#litll I lltr( l! :1'1 )!J;:i ••• ,. ,h r t1 r J • JJ WI WAS fl 'I .r &• tUtU a; :IS; u fltl___. • .,., .. I 
' 
. I fl J. 
&I ~eter to 8rea• erld au1)-~u"eas en page ~90 alta. 291 
I 
Table 11. :Ratings of Su.b~areas in Terms of Subject 
Matter Oontent Guida !otals 
·- -
290 
Areas and Sub•areas · ·Course f4:inor · TotalS . 
of Study !op. 
Ooc. of Tot • 
;: :. · .. : : .t1r:::· :.:" ::: :::: : : : :::::·::~a.Ur~::~ .m:: ::·eli! 
·· • THE EABTH . . · · . 
A. Air lit 9 9 
B. Water 1t 4 ; 
c. Composition of' the Ear~h .. 12. ; . 6 
D. Feree.s Changing the marth • s Surf~ 9 15' 15' 
E. History of tbe Earth 28 28 28 
F~ Weather · 1 1 1 
II. THE HEAVENS 
A. Relation ot the Earth to 
the MooR &ad Sun 18 
B. !he Selar srstem 26 
c. Sta~s and Gal~1es . . 19 
»~ Oomets,Meteors,and Meteorites 31+ 
2 3 24.? 25' 
21 21 
3lt 31+ 
III • EN'EJtGY 
A. Ateic and Molecular Forces 31 
:S. ahemioa1 Ene~gy 33 
a. Magnetism 2; 
Do~~ Eleotrioity 15' 
Et Gx-avi·ty · 30 
F. Reat 8 
G. Light 17 









IV- LIVING MNGS 
A. Olass1tieation 10 
B. Distributio~ 29 
a, Needs 5'· 




Obtain Food 7 
E. !.ntePd$pendenee .nep1.In4ependencel6 1! • Adaptation ·· 3 
G., Repreduetion 21 
R. Growth 13 
I. Improvement . 32 
Jft Response to S.timuU 2.1 
22 19 
19 11 
3 2 17 18 
8 7 29 31 
32 30 
Table 11 o (conelu.ded) 
Areas and sub.:.areas ' · ·aourse -.. · !!nor' TotaXs ' 
of Study Top. 
Oeo. of tot. 
· : ;;. n:.r ': -~: :::: ::: ·:: -:: . :::: :: :;:~':iit~P~: : m . : J!iL:.: 
V • fJfA. S C NTRO OF HIS . . . · 
. ENVIRO$NT 
AC. Man''s Control over liv. things 6 l2 11 
B.Man 's Use of Earth Produets 23 16 20 
Ce Maa•s Use of Energy 20 6 10 
D. Conservation 11 13 12 
E •. Health 2 7 4 
F. Safety 22 23 2~ 
fable 18. Percentages ot Ar-eas in !erms of Subject Matter 
Oontent Guide Totals 
··Areas . 3 i . - .t .. · · c• ·. ,,, - ·o~urse · · rJitnox• Totals 
ef Stud;r !fop. · 
Oeo-. of ~ct. 
: : : : : : :rw ::=i : : : .d: ·:: • ·: ::::: : • :~qt:~·:: : ::t~I · : "J~ ::: 
· · I • !Cbe Eart · · l. ' · ·· £ ·· · ·-· • ·· · - 2 -.9cj · '2 • 71 · 2 • 21 
II. !he Heavens · 8.1~ · 11.~9 lOol; 
!Il. Bnargv . · 16.,88 16.37. 16.;7 
IV. tiving fh1ngs 29.8~ 22.?2 2S.~9 
V • lttan • s 00ntrol over His 
Envi:P$m!ent 
fatal 
r I 2Q"13 •• gO,e2l u 20a~8 
99.99 100.00 100.00 
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Table 19• Jtatlf.)CS of.At-eaa tn fePms ot Subjeet Matter . ./ 
~onteat Oulde Tqtals 
Areas cours• et Minor rotels 
S·t. udy fop1 cs · 
OeouPrenee Totels 
. ot Mll~Gl' 
::: :; : 'ii=~~rts::::::·:=~~= ·: :::::::qr::::::::=tp:: :: 
II. lhe Heavens S ? S 
III. Bnergr ~ ~ ~ 
tV. Living fh:lnge 1 a 2 
. V.. Man's Control 
or Hts 
lnvit"OGflf*l~t ) 3 3 
.....,_ .. Jt ~ l • l. . it •uel!!l Ul • f (!HI F. II 1 . 1 .'1 "JIIII:! Yllli Ill'S W • T it iflf. tJ4tM ·- • "* I! J t•tlll FA d 
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~q,.e.:~ ... qt. ~a~!·•· fable 2o lists the- 50 major 
to~t.P.s which beve the ls:r~st ai'lf>t :S&U! lWlt!.• fhe H1nor 
rop!es fotel f'or e major topio 1s an in4icator ot tbe ~ieh• 
nes~ ot the mri'Jjor top1o. Atea3cr topic· would have the sa~• 
frequ~ncy of oeoaPre:nee whethe!" it vas deseribed wtth !Nany 
minor toptes, oro vtu~ther 1 t was just mentioned w1 th n.o 
m1no:r tor,1cs trdtatsoevo:r. !be sam• eredlt ts £1Vt~~t• tor octtur-
reno\t. Hwe-ve~, tb& !.~El.(?,t ~t!l's.f!!.1nd1eat•s the cteta111 
or richness, t1V9rt to a ma3or topto. A rtoh ma3ott topic i6f. 
one wh:toh aontetns many m1nor to!)tos a;nd servea as a source 
ot varied soti vttt•s al'ld expel"itn'l~es for the pupil. 
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fable 20. The ;o Major ~opics Having the Greatest Richness 
Aoaordinr, to Minor Top1ca Total 
- . Major Topic Minor Rank 
topics 
. . ~ota~ · ::::: ::::rn:: :::::: :: :: : .. · : :::: :·: ::::: ::::·:::~: ::: .::::::::::::::·::<2t :::::::x:1r: 
s~ · ~o 1 
Moon 397 2 
Animals, ?rotect1on from Enemies 330 3 
Electricity, Uses of 322 ~ 
Plant Struoture 291 S 
Trees, Uses ot 264 6 
Machines 261 ? 
~e" ~8 8 
Condensrati.on 21+2 9 
Anlmals :tn Winter 231 10 
Air, Properties of 
Health( sub-area Water) 
Ur, Uses ot . 
Kartht Relation to Moon and Sun 
P.oeks·, Classes ot 
Wind 
Weter, Prtope:rties of (sub-area Water) 
Precipitation, Types of 
Metamo:rpbos1s 
So111 Formation of 
Plants, Chance with Seasons 
&arth1 Erosion. ot Surtsee Water, Propa~ties pertaining to weathfr (sub•area Weatb$r) 





Pl~nts, Sexu~l 'Reproduction ot 
Water, Distribution ot · . 
Heat, Pertaining to weather 
Animals{ ~igration ot 
Soatter ng of Seeds and Pollen 
water, uses cf 
Ur, Composition of' 
Sun end Weather 




































itflt¥ 1 :o::ar.;;r ..... 4 I t J; 4# t•TIIll ,§A idbll 44.U~ U~-lll!l...,..... • ....,r ..... il. 4tllf .. lJ~·.,, , ....... 
Majer .o:p1~ . ¥J.nor Bank 
t'opioe 
~====:.: :::::::::::::::::~~-:m:= 
b t .t.:astru,onta .2 31 
iarth, -<!hanging ot uurtaee b7 'WateP 120 .38 
H•at, ~ses of 118 39.5 
eleanlineas 118 39., 
Censervat1r>n, Steps taken b7 Ind1v1\lualt in 116 lJ.l 
Co•unt t1es · · 113 1+2 
Ba1aracte 1n ifatve 112 .... 3.S 
Plant Requ!r~ents tor Growth 112 ~3-.s 
~eter ($ub-a~ea Be$ltb) 110 ~; 
!:cmsenation., Steps taken by Oover1111ent ira 109 a.6 
AnlmaJ.s, Hibernati~m ot 10? 4? 
Evaporation 106 ·· t*a 
Ur, _ 01EJtr!but1on bt 10!'$ 49.S 
Ma~nete, Ty,es of 105 ~.; 
ii!At .. lfA-·11 llllilfi 1. I I u· 1i Mill 81 i1. I I 1 t. 11 I 
The tollo\l'lng results •ro Cie:rtved froM ths above tablet 
1. In the ten f51oheat m;t30J" top1os eaoh ot.the tive 
erees of the erff'i:romnent is Jtel')l'"estutod .. 
2. Area I •ram ~:&.RT!t' ttoatatns 33 P•:r ')ent cr the 5'0 
:rtcheiitt IUtjor topi.os, the latt~est pO!'t:lon ot any ot 
tb.e a:reas. 
3. Area IV ta-t:tvnm fHINGSti bas llt per cent ot the ~o 
ma30l' topies 401\ta~nine the b1Rheot Mtnor 'l'op!os 
Totals. 
4. the other three areas eeeh. contain less than seven 
or the 5"0 rieh.est "'ajor top1t'ts. 
,-. Area V "M~lt 1 S 1,0N!ROL Of!' ,U>1 ~~1\tl: f'(<}HMi~htTn hlll& the 
. ' ' 
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~aallest n~b~~~ three, of the ritbest 'o m~jor 
tOI~1es, oi at.t.T of tha at'e4ls. 
~ 3o;c .~qpf c :t. :tu . .i~ttsrrant :gsw,o~stC•~ ... f.it. .trait.·egy~au 
,qf.,l!SU• ... """ Thtt nEud: tit ~le 11ats alphrd.let!eal ~ ~., the oajor 
topi.~s ·reoe~urr<J.ng in '?5 per ;1lent ot thl?l &ll'ade•eoarses or sttttJy 
er mo1-e~ tbo$e reooet1ttr1nr in tro..1a 25 to 49 per cant., and those 
ccourrtnr 1n tl'om 1? to 2lt per eent of tbe elemt~nte;ry scienae 
,r.ae .... oou!tses or Jtu4y. For each ujor topic in the table, the 
nult~r ot grede•e\l\U"$&s ot stud:r in whit~th 1 t reoot.utrs an4 the 
~ ~Sf !!..tal t vbietb int11ea.t$s th() r1ehruHts ot the fttajor 
to pie, ;are given. 
!ebl$ 21.Alpbabet1oa1 tlst or Major 1opi~s Gro~~ed by Pe~ 
t.!«nt ot Crade-..~otal'£hl'S of Stud"! in Whi.~n j'io;.ey 
R8$t!oUJ- w1 th. Wumbet- Qt Grade•Oeursas of atuay 1n 
Which They Reeeour ~nd Mlno:r !f>l)1es 1'otale . 
Me3or 'op!.c · . Nt.tltltier H nor 
ot Grade• !epics 
eourses Total 
. . . ot tlf;ult: · ::::.:: :::.rtt::,::. : :::::::::::· ::::::::.::::::::::::: :::::::::&r.:~::::ti~:::: 
Major Top1os ooatU"i'inr; in 7'$ l'$1' ••nt ~ •ore of ths f:l'&de• 
oo1mses ot etwty in elementaJ-Y acb.ool so1enoe 
Moon Ult 397 
su.n 139 , 900 
~a3or Toptes $CCilfrinr itt 50 per aent to 11+ peJt eont ot 
el"ede•ecurses ot sttttly '·o ele•enttr7 sohool se1enee 
ur, U'soa ot 86 10, 
An1mallt NGed for water 88 0 
C,ondef'..aation 95 242 
Canetellations ~6 1~0 
£earth, Rel•t1~~;!~ to Moon ana Sun $8 104 
(oontin•.ted 0n n~t page) 
Table 21. (~ontlnued) 
;.a Number Minor 
of Grade• topics 
Oou.rses Total 
of s u 
~ioolt sub ... or-ea Watel" 62 212 
Heat, Ma&SlU'ements of 





Plants Need Water 





Water (sub-a~ea Health) 





Wea tber, Sun s n 100 128 
wtna · 101 202 
MaJbr Topics reoccurring !n 2; per oent to 49 per cent ot 
grade-oourses of study in el~mol'ltary sehool scienl!e 
Aids to Nav!.getton . ltl 'i7 
ldr, Distribution 64 10; 
A!.r, compcattion·ot 69 121 
A1 1", Properties or · 69 22'7 
Animals Adapt.to Ohanges vith Sessons ?2 0 
Anials t Ada:~~tatton to Water 41 31t. 
Animals and Plants, Land and Water 
D1str.t.bution · 1+9 
Animal~ , · Otrpendenee on Pal'ents ?"9 
Anitn&ls Helpinn Other Animals and Man 1+3 
&n1m$1S Helping Plants ;o 
Animals, llibe:rnation ot ~ 
Animels itt Wt.ateP 'a A~imals Need 41~ 47 
An1m~ls N~ed Food $~ 
Animals Need Sunlight ~~ 
Ani~Pals Whieb are Meet Eaters lt2 
Animals, M1g~ation ot 61 
Animals, Plant Eaters ~1 
Animals, Protection Against Snemies 7S 
Animals used foP Clothing · 44 
Animals ueed tor Food · 64 
Balance in Nature ;9 
Birds 1+7 
Birth or Animal~ 51 





















Table 21. Coontinued) 
2 • 1 3 ;; :::: :_ = 2 . C. _g 1 : '· ~:; t e b t s= : J 1 I ; . J I. , := , 5 ; 1 ! 2 : : : Major Top1c Number Minor 
of Grad•· 1'op1ns 
Oottrsas Total 
ale~g~,;~;s .:: : ·: : :: : : :: ::: :: :: : = · : : : : :::: ~"!P'!:: :::,Jli . : 
tight t Compos! ti ·)tt o! lf.8 61 
eons$rvationp Steps Taken by Individuals in 66 112 
Earth, 'lhangtng o£ St.tri'aoe by 'Wat&r ?2 120 
Earth, Erosion ot Surface .?!f. 17? 
Earth, dqrfaee anang$d by Wind 4S ;; 
Electricity, Flow or 50 39 
Eleot:rici ty, Hazards t'Jf 4-4 78 . 
El0etriei ty, Produot1·:>n ot Li«ht '57 33 
.ttleotricity, Souraes of ;o 170 
Eleetr1~1ty, Uses ot 88 322 
Evaporation 6~ 106 
Ex$re1se 40 SO 
Foasils ~7 0 
Clae:te:rs and Ice · !12 ;2 
GraVitJ, Foroe ot ~ 11 
Heat t Produoti em of ;7 1 
Heat, Uses ot ?6 118 
Inseet Esters ~· S? 
IJ.g!'lt Instruments 71. 121.t. 
tight Rays 41 · 11 
Machines 76 261 
Magnetism, Laws of ~0 82 
Mtt@net$ , Types of S3 10; 
Magnets Uses ot '* 102 ~·fatel;':t.ai Attx·acted by a: M~agn«t 44 91 
Metamorphosi$ 69 189 
Ox:rgen . ?2. 10'+ 
Plant ~hanges with Seasons $9 1?9 
Plant Struoturs 73 291 
Plants, consettvat1on ot ?; 91 
Plants, Importance of Green ~5 ~0 
P.lants Manutaature ovn Food lt-9 34-
Plants leed Air ;a 13 
PlQftt& Weed Food ~9 0 
Plants NGed Sunlight · 1'5 0 
Plants, Sexual Beproduotion of 62 llr9 
Plnnts used for Clothes lt2 33 
Plants used for Food 66 ~l 
Reeks, C!lasees ot 5'0 202 
Roots store Food 41 · 33 
(eontinued on ne~t page) 
Table 21. (oont1nue4) 
= .;::. :: =': [ ::: tit t .•: t :::· ::··g: ::=:i:!; Major Tonia 
Boat ueri:rm .of St~H!dS Qilll r;lol"' en Saefl$ ·· · · 
Soil •'onservation 
Boil, Erosion ot 
Soil, Formation of 
Soil, PPeveatton ot Erosion ot 
Setl1 types ot -Souna, Propentes or 
Sound, Velocity of 
Stems 
l'eleseope 
Tress, Uses ct 
~&tert Dist~1but1on of 
W~ter. Hazards ot 
\t/ate:r, Gses of 
Weather Bureau 
Weathel", t!li~tJate 
Weather, Va~1~tions i~ 
Jll lf . ;; :: · [ 2 2E! ] :1 t:: :: ::r::: ! : j g ; j r: Numbe~ · l{:tn'cir 
ot.GP9de- Topias 
aot.lrSO$ Total 
















Ma.jol.'l' Top1es rec-ecu.rt"1ng in 10 to 24 ~l' eent of' thG 
gwade•eourses or study in elementatty·sehool soienoe 
Amphi b1a ht Inseete 11 0 
Afr.ph.i b1 Btl$ 29 32 
Animals, 4dBptation to Air 29 4 
An!male, Adaptation to Land 36 ~ 
An1mals and Plants, .tau Distribution 3lf 3? 
lm1ma1Ft anti Plants, W!ter fastrtbuti<ln 33 23 
Ard.r.ttals, IJaroe by Pathe.r · 1? 7 
4.n1~ls, Fle$h and Pl~nt Eaters 34 0 
Animals, Hemes of 36 80 
An1~ls 1 Indepenaenoe from Perents 3~ 30 An1w&ls 1n Spring 2~ 78 
Animals, MethOdS ot Improving 27 '' 
!ni~le Need Warmth J3 o 
Ardmala, lumbers of Young 23 ,-s " 
Animals, PTott)otion against aold 16 30 
An1~~ls ftaceiving Some Care fro~ Parent$ l? 9\ 
Animals tfsed fQ'f! Companionship 2'+ 30 
. Animals Used for- W't.n"k .37 36 
aarbohydrates · 21 36 
<'!arbon Piolri<ie 16 17 
(continued ~n n~xt page) 
·· ........ '- ... · 
.. ' ~ . . : . 
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Table 2lo (eontinuett) 
r w a r ,...,...,. I J .....W.l 8J $ .. 1 F I i • •n "'PllM i F 
Ntt."lber Ml nor 
or Graae- Topias 
Courses Total 
_,.._,~--·---~: .• , . . b : o.f ~st~~dJl: 
...... . . "'·~~~-.:.. ......... -=: :: :: ::.: .. :::·: :J.:~~=.:::::cu.~~ ': CenoBO e !bra .c:u 3~ 
Change •from th., Past 24 It.7 
Cher."i.oa 1 Changes and Physio&l Changes 36 4 
eheR~ioel Reaot1 ,"\nS s Results Of 1& 1; 
Oirculati~n or Air 37 61 
Olothir~ 29 22 
Ooel, Oecurrenee 17 0 
Combustibles 28 6' 
Com0ts 20 o 
compass, ~fald.Hg a . lc 13 
Ccnserv~t1on, Elt:t1nct1.on of 4n1mals 20 0 
Conservation, Plant Life . 18 27 
Oo11servnt1on, tlteps Taken by Ccvernmen·e in 37 1()9 
Oonaervatir.m, ~Jastefulness . · 33 1C3 
Conservation• Wasting of Plants 2$ 5'5. 
erossin~ Streets 29 1; 
D•ase · 33 5'3 
Bar 25 10 
Barth, Age ot 2~ 0 
&arth as a Magnet 17 17 
Earth, Speed ot Changes of Sut-fae~ 19 1 
Earth, Su:rtacca or Qhanged by Dspuition 37 80 
~:a:rt'h, -S~l~faoe ot tn1$nged by M~n 23 2; 
Eartbqua~es 29 o 
Earth, Su:rraee ChaNged by Volcani~ Acti·~nl 32 28 
Earth, Surtaea Obangttdby Temperature Chango21 1? 
Echoes 19 0 
Eol1~$e 38 6t. 
Eleet~~reagnet 30 29 
EnertYt Conversion or One type.into Anoth6~ 2~ o 
En~rgy, Sources ot 21 0 
Factors Upsetting Salanoe 18 32 
Fats 22 20 
Fire, Hasaras of 27 30 
Fire, Means of &Yt!ngui sbinr 21 29 
Fire,. Prevention of 16 8 
F1~e, Uses of 18 36 
Fish · 36 5; 
Flowers 26 1? 
(continued on ne~t page) 
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· Teble 21. . (eont1ntted) 
-
Table 21. (continued) 
· Major Top1o Number Minor 
of Grade-. Topics 
courses Total 
::: ; :.: :::: m ' ::: :· ::::.::: :::: : : :::. :::::: :::·::::: 0:(~~~:·: :: : ::t~r:: 
Planets · . · 37 1 7 
Planets, Uow They Oitfer from Stars 26 35' 
Planets, Moons of 21 0 
Planets, Motions ot 22 0 
Plants, Aiding Growth ot 39 ;; 
Plants ana Moisture • 18 29 
Pl~nts 1n Famtng 20. 26 
Plante, Growth Characteristics 38 ;~ 
Plants, GPowth Towards Light 38 0 
Plants 1 Methods ot ImproVing 22 4' Plents Need Warmth · 26 0 
Plants t Period cf Growth · 26 Sl 
Plants~ Protection against Enemies 29 60 
Plant Requirements for Growth 36 112 
Plants, Souree or Food 31 91 
Plants Used tor B$auty 19 115 
Plants Used tor Shelter 19 9 
Posture 33 26 
Pressure Areas 18 32 
Pt'otetns , 18 70 
Reptiles 32 · 60 
Rest . 30· ; 
Rooks, Properties ot 31 S9 
Rooks, Use· of 28 · 23 
~hW,Pbp U H 
Sapro,bytes 1? ; 
Scientists ImproVing Plants and Animals 1? 23 
seasons 36 98 
Seeds, . Growth ot. 36 29 
Seeds Planted tor Fooa 18 8 
See4s Store Food 2$ 1; 
Sleep 2'1 19 
Soil~ nse and Importance ot 2' 21 
Sound. \\laves · · · · 3 7 0 
. , :·(eoneluded on next ruage) 
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Table 21. (eoneluded) 
kalo:r toiite' ·• · · .U It •• • • • · • · •• • ''Nurnbei-" • • Minor· 
of O:ra.de"" Topics 
courses Total 
302 
:·. · . : · : . . I. of Stud: : . ; :: :: ::tii :::: :: :::::.:::·:::::: :::: ::.::::.:::1::: .:::::::::::::: :,; :Iat : :::::: : :I15: Gtav, Evening · r · - - · ··- · - · 19 · · o 
Stems Stol'e Food - I 36 18 
Strata, Si,nitioenoe of - 16 o 
sun, Hasards of . 22 27 
Sunlight, atreat of on Body 22 29 
Teeth 22 82 
Trees 29 96 
Tuning Fork 16 0 
Universe 26 31 
~e~C~l U 33 
Vertebrates 17 43 
Vibrations 39 0 
Vision 23 2; 
fttuiM 27 47 
Water, ~lr1tteat1on or 20 14 
Water, Supply ct 32 31 
Water, Transportation Medium 39 ~9 
Weatbe:r Phenomena · 17 31 
Wild Flowers 26 o 
Ub 1 It. HLRill tit - J!IL'i !t 1 .. ll'!'fl _ f q· Jt.- IJ"Jt! I n'Jf_j- ~fl HTf t il!i. Ill i'J.I" J 
'fhe tollovtng rfiJsttl:ts haw bee.b. derived from the above 
tablet 
1.. One major toJliC out qt 4?6 appeared and reocow-tte4 
in 139 out ot 163 ~~ade-ccurses of stud,, or a; per 
cent. This ma3or topic had the greatest frequency 
ot oaourrence. 
a. The major topic with the •eeond highest frequency 
ot oeoar~nce reooeurred 1n 12~ g~ade-eourses ot 
stttcty • or 76 per eent. 
' 
:;. S•v•nteen 11ajor topi~s out of 476 reoo{'Ju.rred :in 
trcm SO to 7lt J>$r cent of i;be ~rade-oourses ot 
study. 
a.. The two btgrbest ~!nor TQp1cs Totals of 900 and 397 
tar eY-eee4ed th.e ~nain1n~ M1aef'! fopt~s Totals. 
S. fb&H v1ass a g:redual decrease ht the "llaor fopios 
Totals trore th• tbi~d bl,.hest ot 330 to those of 
the lowest values. 
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6. Bligb.tly 'ttn4e:r ent titth ot the tUl3o:r topics 0 or 84-, 
y· 
Peceourred in from !f to lt9 per e~nt ot the g~ade• 
oonraes ot study. 
1. Almost ~ peP oent, of' 209 12-3or topii'is, reocctarret! 
in hoxrt 10 to aa. per o•nt ot thJD grade-.owrsea ot 
study. 
8. n.l~cst 3~ pttr cent, or 161t majol" top!Qst l"~oenuJl,..tlld 
1n l•tft thfifn ten ps:r ~-n~ ot the lt'tide-eou·rssuas or 
stnay. 
A reak ooPrelet1on eoetf1e1ent betveen the 15ln.U IQU..u 
. , 
!.Cl?~ll and the Zs~ .. f.\ fof- the •aoh ot thft 5'0 ~uajar topics bav-
1n~ t!'t9 nighest totels ~tt c•leulatea Dnd found·to be 0.9; 
:!I .oa. A b1g;n (toett1otent ot eorr~liltlon· would b• expeot.ed 
es the ,-!S£ !DiU lQtiJ is part, ~Pnd •l~tU!t all or the 
t!~~ the 1:1-l~g•r ~'"1-"t• of thf1 ta~al• 
table22. shC"i# t'1e Ptt'r;.)(trtt~t•• rand n~':l'Jbel'tJ of n~~j(1!" 
to'P1~s r-eott"!'U!"t-tnr: tn V~'~~rtou~ t:tlt:r.,entt:•fletS of fJO~de-ocvtrs•Juc 
ct stljld1 1n elf!t-m~nta:ry seie~~·· The t'-'b1• 1a ~•l~ulate~l on 
a b.msts of 163 ~!'~d4t-o>ou~s4~ or st;ud7 •n<t It'?' mnj~,,.. ti)Pi!l.S• 
i'$.1'-{t!illnttil~• ~f\4 nu~\e""a "t Major Top1tts ~eC'lou~· 
:rtng tn 9af',.0?4lil N'fP3entar.~l• of Cr.ifi~e-eeur".t\96 ot 
Stu<!y 1 n H;1~talif~t11UT ::~~d4lm~e 
.-lphnb0t1eel li~t f.rf ~alQr to~<-1 (tS oa'ln"lr"ir1r, 1n •t lGHHJt ~ 
r:att cont. of thEi* ll"*~e•QOUrses t>t. st~1dy in elM~ttnt.al'Jf 
•cd enc4h ~esld.~ enoh. ~•Jnf' t.oJ:>l.~ !.e l ~~toll b.r 1Qde nWBoo~ 
the ft.r•a sn1. 11Ub-fftre~ tn "-tli.,~' !.t CJ0"\j\lf:&l ~ttvJ th$ p.tr- t't~nt 
ot vrrtt• courl(t# Qf stu~1 in vtd.o:t 1 t oe~ure. 
Table 23~ Locator !nd$X or Majot* Top1os wt'th ''" ~•nt of 
Orade•:1oUt"SiHJ ot 31n:d11n F.lementatty Soienae 
in ffh'loh They Ornu-r (' pfU" ~ent and ~reat;-u:) 
c::::: ~ne: ;;=: 1:: :=:::mm::: :::::::,: -:_::::::n :;:.: :y ;;; ==:.n-:r:tt _,:a:::::;:;::;r J:: ·= ... · .::.:::= 
r•er ''enu 
Majer Topic toeatien JJI ot Gr$4G• {'fourses ot 
:::::;::: ::: : :::~:: ··:::::txt :::=:::::::::::: :==:JJt•=:: ··~~ tt!Ce dent "ausos . V 7 
Atds to Navit,a:tton . · IIO 2S' 
A1r, Composition of · . ta 69 
,'~1r, n1tJtr-t'bl.lt1on I 4 19 
U.r1 Properit•s of IA1!F It2 ~iP, Ua~a of JA,VB ~3 
~lr,:ut IVA 7 
Amph1~1.fl :eat .Inteete tVD 10 
t.ttpbi. bi ans IVA 18 
Animals ~dept to ~banges vith Seasons IVF 44 
1\nimal$, '1daptet\on to i\il" !VF llt-
Ardraels, t~dep·tat1,,n to Lartd IVF 22 
lt.ntmalt; A<laptstion to Water IVF 2~ 
Animals ona Plants• Wind an.d ttatar 
ntstr-i~.ttion tn 30 
4ni!llals enel Plants, Land Distribution IV.B 21 
An~mala, and Plents Wt~tttr J>1st:r1buti.on tVB 20 
~lmats, ~ere by F&th~~ !V3 10 
.t.\nlwals --~arrytng Y'ottnll' in a r~oueY, TVE 6 
;mtm<~lt !lltmats in ntstr.U~ttt5,oa l'Q 6 
Ani~&ls, acndit!on1ng to Stimuli IVJ 6 
A.ntmrals, !lft'f)G"frtdeneo on Parettt tV~ · 36 
Animals, ~e:r · IVJ 11 
Ani!Jela; flesh an<i Plant. t?.a.ten !VD 21 
Anirttal&;, K•t~hin'- ot ~~$ etnd t'!~J,.i.ng 'tVit 9 
toP Yount · · 
Animals Hel})lng Otl'lttl!* ltd."als !alld Men T'fl. 26 
AnimalliJ I:lelp1n~ Plt\nts tVti: 31 
AD1m~1s, Hibernation ot IVP 2? 
/mtmal.s, Bo~es of lVF 22 
ln1mats 0 Respons• to touch lVJ ? W~a ls, I nerea#e in S1ae I VU 8 
!td.mals, trutependsnce tr011 Parents If¥ 21 
Antm•ls, tn 3}'t>ing IVF 15' 
.Ant.uuals, in ~lntllr IV.f 3S' 
An1ft'lflll1 11 !<:11led Wastefully VEl 1 Anim•l$, Lite s,an tva ' 
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Table 23c; (oonttQued) 
·=: · ::=::::~:::=: . ' 1 :.:::: = :•m:: ::rr:=:!'=~ ,, ::£:: =:•:mw:: ::::: : ==:: ; : : !!:nc . :=:: Pii"~~;t 
~Mjor Topie tooatton II ot Grade• 
~c .. urer.ttt of 
fllt!imols, Hlaat t~tcnis iVi1) 
Anima1t, Methods c£ T~proving tVt 
Wmal.s, Migration of lUI 
.tnimals9 Mouths of' !VI' ~n1mals Jeed Alv IV~ 
Animals Ifee4 Foocl tvc 
Antm~ls need Sun11~ht tV~ 
Animals Nee4 War.th IVd 
An1Mels, Need tor l'.!a·ter Iv::;: 
lni~ala, Wev Va:P1et1es ot IV! 
Anl118le, flwab•Ps ot Young IVG 
ltQi"'Clls, Plat\t !Satta~s !V$) 
Antm~1a, Proteotiol\ Aga1.nst Oo14· IVP' 
An!mals, Prot~H!rtion l\&aln$t ~me111t•s IVF 
ln1mta1c 1'teo61V1nr, Some OeJ-e t•om Pa~entatV& 
A.ni•~le, REtspo:nse to Licht TVF',!'!JJ 
&nimcsls, naspontfe to Odors !VJ 
~mtmals, ~esponse to Souncl .'fVJ 
An1,~;l5tt Types of Growth IW 
.tn1.roale used tm:" O.lotb·1Q VA. 
An:!~$1S. used fol' ecmpanionshtp VA 
.!ntmala used tor F~ v·It 
Ard.m'lle used tor Work v~ 
91Qter1a !V4 
Balance in latU?$ lVa 
Blais for. f~lase1 t1oa ticn• Pbyatoal 
Obareotllriettes 
Birtta 
Birth ot ~nimela 
!Gd7 W~stes VS 
Carboh~ratea V& 
1arbon Dioxide IA,IVB 
t'fell, th8 IYH 
Cenezot~ ~ra tl 
ebange tro!ll: tJle Past I$ 
flbetJit.tal nh~nges und P:hysieal Ohengea · IIIB 
~bemiaal Reactions, Results ot ItiB 
1entPlttlga1 Fore• · · liiE 



































~::;:::::=:=[it:::======·--~. '~ UCi~l}l.:lt!~l~lC · · · f!~ 
Olotb1tlf V~t 
~osltt ~~.,¥J!'!~tt.on ot lC 
eoal, ()eourr-llnf!!G ot t-cr 
Coal, ;:ifiSting f!Jf V~ 
~olt1s o.nd tltn~rsa il$ 
Combustlbl~s !lit" 
Comets · IliJ> 
.., · ~ 'fwJl 1'-J'"" ~ 
. •.:OMl>~UUl* :l'lAhaft~ 8 ".t; ,., 
eond.,nstat1~n I' 
nondW)to~• ot 11;letlttt·1~:1 tr . !liD 
eorHte"at.t.on, ~-.thtctlott or lnilltl.s v~ 
:ccns+Jnatt.on, Plant t.tte , .. , 
~on~e:rvatlon, ~~ea$..,rt~ to~ Vet 
Cor,tSftr't41ltton1 UtfiJ)8 ·ftekfn b,i! Oovertl"ent in · 
r~ota1;te;v~t1t1n1 Stepa !eken 'by In/JiV•d.·1&ls t~-tt 
eonserv$t1on, ~ttsti1ltu1n:~ss . · . 





garth t :;.r,e ot 
tttrtb 4& a Mqn•t 
~PJt.t'th, &'~:ht~UlJ1nfl of t•lrteoe 
:&y ~\'iter · . 
Fi8ir-th., :~~l'osi<m ot f:}ul"tf.te• 
~~~rthqu.-bs . 
i;~~tb, f;etation to ·M:eon att4 f'iwt 
£arth, Sr.fJ:'ld ot 1hanr:es of $m"t•e• 
t:artbt su:rt.-ce tttu-'ns•d by ~nillft&ls 
J~a:r.tb, Gur'.fl\ae Ci'htneect b1 D&~otd.tion 
t:aJ:~th, -fhv.f'~a~ r.;,n~rod by ~nillltla 
l";arth, surf'~6e !!haneed bJ· M•n 
~rth, ~.h.U'"f$c_e ~hanged b7 ~ltitnts 
30? 
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· · · . ~er 0ent 
· Majo~ Topic Loom.tion a/ ot' Gra4e• 
. Ootart;eS· of 
a . a • • ••r. . ·- - ft'T . • ~ .-uoa u n u ' _ ' ~~-rfi:: : :::: ::::h\jf:::: 
t !I 1: li. II¥ L liiQ 'MIIIfll•d!I"'Wsr. Jht - lj II ~J¢: 4 t!i.O.C;ti~I!IIJO<*~'' 1 ! Ill",. )It, LCN4,_~~--- --.-- ... h .. ·,..,,. __ •• ---··~-~--f!JGJ~·tn, !Ju:rta.eo ~:1bangea bJ· Voloon1e ·· · 
~U• · ID ~ 
~arth• surteee ~hanged b.f.Wind lD )O 
;;,,,t-tb, Teaperatve Cbanse• 13 
Ch~ng1ng S'~Wtane fJt · tO 
f~hues liTH 
Set l.! IJS$ ll A 
~leotr.1¢1 ey-, Flow of !I!!J 
El«ot~ill1 ty, ff~u~~Jt~$ ot !II n,.vF 
r~l•ott*1a1 ty t ilfe~uaure!lftftts I! r ~) 
;:~le(lt:r1eity 11 Pl'Qih.tation ct tf.aht lll:O 1~le13'trio!.ty, S~d.entista ItlD 
.El!!!<rtr!t.d:ty, ~o·:.Wc:tflfS of II!D 
glf.tct:rieit11 ttse• ot I!I'tJ · Elaotremapet IIID 
t;ntU"&JY, ~ORVfU.'*Si:Q~ O.f' CtnfJ !J'pe 
into Aootber · 
~1\«tr'IY't SH~es ot . 




Faetora Upsetttnt &\lance 
Fen•ns 
f1 re, ~a used by Mat<tbes 
'Fire Drills 
Fir-e, ttaza?da . ot · 
lire, Mean• at ~t1n!~Sbiul 
Ftt'e, Pr-evention et. 
J'lre• Soure•s ot 





Foe«, M1narelG ' 
f'oc4, Prevention ot fro• Spo111ng 









t rl ~ "U'1Ifl ... t<,•c 
V. ·.·.· ,. 
VF 








































ua _ •-4 it 1 11 1 •• •• 1 •t•• 1 ' ·r ~-. 11 n •• ,. ••• t" 1 s •••- a· •• 1 m , .. Dill t 
W l d JJJ ..... I 8"1 'I r1111A 1 II! J.ttt• 11 IIUti·l~lJIIi .· 1111 llil!.lii•st·lf· •:;;; J I ...... 8 id:lllli_. 
. Ptr ,crent 
L'Ooatl<ltl II ot Orade• 
oourses 
r:: ~- ::::: :: : ·::.:: :m: : ::-::::::::_::cgr:: :::: ::::m:::m::: l"oo , fJtcn•oge of · · · · :nJD · . 11 · 
Food, Used in Growth V'~ 9 
Food., Used tn Repair · W 10 
Fosstls IS 29 
F:rietton, Jtet'Suction ot VC 9 
Pung1 · IVA 20 
Pung1 Harmf\'11. to Man VB 10 
FW111 Uaetul to Men· VE · 7 
Fuses IIID,v.F 12 
Calttx1ee IIC 9 
Generato~s and Motors :tiiD 9 
Glaci•ra and tee . !D 32 
Gravity and J;!ovement Il),:lJ.::n~ 9 
nra.S. ty, Definition ~ tiiH ll:c-
tlrovlt7, Force"~ ot lllE 28 
G:rev!t)", Nelationsbip ot, to 
Man and iartb 
Gravf. tY, P.elationshtp of, to 
Sun and Planets 
aazaPd, ObJects on Ste1t-l 
Haaapda o£ B1oyc1es 
f~~a~ds of Sw!mm!ng 
Hazards, Ob3eets on Cha1:ra 
Healtht A1r · 
Health, ftnlb-area Water) 
Bearing 
Seat, Sff1lct Cb'\ State ot Matte,. 
ffeat 1 E.t.fect on Volume and Sbape litu1t, Measurement of 
Heat, Prot.tuotton ot 





:tn.seot, tr$e in Plllnt eonservat1on 
Inve:t"tebr~tes 
Lana, R1~d.Qg" of 















1 16 ;o 
11 
1.2 











Table 23o (oontlnued) 
Por G43nt. 
M&jor To,ie Leoatlon !/ ef Grade• 
Cc~rsee 
: · . . ni' Htutlv as5:~~~~iBttr~~:: ::rn:--:7:::~::::~:=: :::.:: ·:::: .. :I~~1 :: :_ ~·=t~== 
OXy-gen I A i;4 
P~raait•s IVO 13 
Pa tsoao1" It-a II£; ~ 
Personal l~p&a~anoe IE 23 
P•trolea., t:rse •t · Ie • va · 9 
PetroleW'12, W:ast:tng ot .Ie 6 
Pl~neta~imtua. IIa 1 
Planets IIB 21 
Plaft&ta, ft8w !h$7 llfteP from Sta•s tiD 16 
Pl.aneta, IA~tb et Yeax- ora l.I:B 6 
Planets, M~ ot liB 13 
Plenet~ Moti ens et Il a lfi. 
Plant mumpa w1tb hasOll& IW 36 
Plaat ~e4u1raments f~r Oro~ !VH 22 
Plant strJ.te'buroe IVH ~s 
Pl.aats. 1 AicU.n, 01"ewtb ot IVB 2~ Plants aad Mo1$ture I'VJ 11 
Plants, .bs:tt.ta1 Rep~oduttt1;,n et IVQ 8 
Pltu.t's, Ooasenat1 on ot . VD 3'*-
Plants, mtreot ot Bhaaee ot ~mperature !VF 12 
Plamte, fa~ VB 12 
Plants 1 Grewth Oha:eaetieft$t1es 1: ff . 23 Plants 1 Growth Towa .. Light !VF ,IV'J' 23 Plante Belp1na Plants IVE 7 
Plants, IapQJttanoe of Green tv·o 28 
Plant$ Mate.Qxygen IVD 9 
Plants llhmatactve Otin Food !VO 30 
Plen\s t MetboE!s et Irapre!Win8 IVY 14 
Plants lee-ci A1~ IV' 3!1 
Plants Wee4 OaH IVC 1 
Plaata m •.a Pood xve 30 
Plants Need 8anl!.~ht IfO li-6 
Plante W&et W•rm~ IVC 16 
Plants N$ed WatoP IVC ;~ 
Plants, New Varieties et IVI 9 
P~antsl Period of Orowtb IVtt 1' 
ttreot, tatioa, types ot IF 5l 
Plants, froteet1on Against lne~es IVY 18 
(('Jont1nttetl.an next »are) 
:::::: { = 
P .... snta 0 Se:t~:n~l li~ep:r-oduet on of 
Plents! iouree ot Food 
Plents Used fov Beauty 
Plants Used for Olcthes 
Planta Use4 tor Foeti · 
Plants Used tor Me4te1ne 





Resciene ·conta,tntng Most Irn~GHaftt 
M1ne7!al Deposits · 
l~eptiles 
Rest 
~o~ks • C1a$&ea. ot . 
Roeks, Prope~ies ot 
RGOkl .1 J1S$$ ot 
loom T&rJrpteratue . 
!\cots OJ'&w roward HotatUJtG 
Roots: Store Food 
Sstet7 at H~e . 
aetety 1ft tbe Sehoot 
s~atety • Plat · · 
Safety, t\ltppQ7 $!4ewa1k 
sap 
a";ropb.rt•s . · 
Scatt•u~ ng 1'4 Seeds and P•llen 
!el$n'tist~ lmpPov!ng Pltu'ltS and i\rtitnals 
8GIIl$W$ 
Se$ds 
leeEts 9 Or$Wtb ot Seeds Planted 'or Food 
hede St&ll'e hod Sl•ep · · 
I nabs 
t9ei1 Conservation 


































Table 23. ·{continued) 
. mtr _sqi:scur:::m u:e:_;~eu- 'f'l :e.zs==tt=:tf#.M!iFtr:.mr: H&Jti=:=:t.&:m:::n !it_rn M t:>e • u 1 ; a::JJ.et~ rnz g Qes·: 1· 
· Per t)ent 
Majo~ Topic toaat1~ni/ ot Or~de• 
· courses 
:;::.:::·:::~::: ::::rfi:~: :::::::::,::: :·::::=::::::· .:I?:r: : :::::::~m~~ 
~ollt Depo$it1on or · tc 6 
Soilt 1Sros1t')n .Qf. . . !1~ · 31 
Soil, :F'o:mnatton ot .·· IO · 28 
Soilt P~evention or lro$10n ot I~ 25 
Soilt i'Jpes ot It! 31 
So!l, Use and lt~portenee ot- .. Ia,V<:e 15' 
Sound, Properties of IT.XH 2' 
Sound• trees ot I!IH 1 
&owtdt Veloetty of ll!H . a; 
eourut \"laves I1UI 23 
Sp1dGt!$ l'f~1. 9 
Star, Even3.ng II1.1 12 
St&ri tie 60 
.fltf#MS IifU 31 
St$mt; Store Food tVD 22 
Stl"ata, S1gnit1oenoe ot IE 10 
sua !!A 81 
Sttn,t .Uu~rds ot . . ·. II ~-t VF llt 
anal'!dlt, ltte~t on Boi!J . . liia,vs tlt 
Superatt1 ti 'One Deal:t.nr w1 tb The Heavens :n:c 9 
Buperst1tio:r~s Denting with Wea,tber IF' 6 
'lll$th , 'I~ 14 
'f.alet\oops . II B 26 
tree t Age by Growth R1nrs !VB ; 
free~ IVA 18 
ftfHiiSt Uses ot VA 31 
tun1ngr l~o!fk II!.H 10 
Universe !!ft 16 
Use or eoal t~,vc 13 
Vertebrate& IVA 10 
ftbtat1ons liitt 21t 
Vialon VR 1~ 
Vitamins tiE 17 
Wate~. a~~posit!on ot IE ~ 
water• !Jtst,..1bttt1on or If:~ 43 
"~a~e~9 ma~ards ot. VF' 30 
(conela.detll en neYt paetd 
)J.~ 
. Per ,,~ent 
Major topic tocatl~n II en· Grade• 
. . . eoursea 
;:;::: ::r::: ·:::: ::::: nc:: := :::::::: : :::= :o:::tif ~ :::::::* ~>Alter n l-Ie~ lth . fi, · 1 . 
wate~, PP-opert1es ot ·· . Ia ~6 
1(.ater, rurtt1otlition ot · IB 12 · 
~~·ater, Suppl)' ot . tB 20 
'lvater1 ~ransportatton Me41tlll IB . 2lt 
J,atet-, UsGs ot . In,vc: 49 
~Water, waatlnc ot VD 8 
we.atner . · tr 37 
~eatber Uurea\1 IF 26 
'""••ther, Climate . IF· 26 
Weather lru;truMnts lP 62 
~'eath"l·~ Phenomena tP 10 
We~the~t Sun in tF 61 
Wild Flowers ·vo 16 
Vltnd I~9IF 62 Y•ast IVA 9 
Jt an:rar&t.d?#~ Dit un·t Jti:t J 1 • 
j/ Area and S~b-are; 4#Jtd.IJY1$tors · rete,. to a~eas and tn.tb·~re<!l.s 
on par,«ts 29:p,1 
SiEnAi :*'~'·!!:n.Wr!ir,D,t .• e£ "tQ~;Jl·-l•eh n.1or topie was care• 
fully_ exe~ir.ed to det~~1'1llru~ vb~tbt~tr any l,t.'t.de plaee!!lent ex• 
1fftea. At rt,..et tne aourse of Study oe~urren1.1• ot 74aJor 
Top1os .vas 1n.vast1e~ted tor- e~~h ea3or topi<t. lext, the 
Grade...-~U.nor foplo$ Total for eaob major · tcpte was stt.u.tted. 
Immed1~t~ly, mor• evidtt~o• of' g:rede plaoement app•1rred wit.b 
tb!l us~ ~t Ct-ade•'M1nor TotdtlS Tot.al. The tol1ow1ng ct'i terta 
Vfll"9 tollowed to tl4ttttnine ~8$!b1.1it3" ot ol'idenee ot gradt 
pl,eeemont • 
1. The mi rdmu Orade•Minc., !ontas f<>tal was 12. 
. / 
2·• The mift1flltlm d1tf'er-enee betveen two gra<le Mi.noi". 
Topics totals was 12 before posslbl~ evtdenoe r;t 
«ttade plaeement aOQld be cQns!dered. 
). For •v1dentta o.t grade plaenent .for a ftttoup of tvo 
or tbree f:Ntde• a det:tn1te bt-eal>~ between th~ Orad•· 
. Minor 'topins Totals we• •••cntt:1a1. 
31? 
The reason for s<tleet!ng 12 t~s the .~1nt.~a Gr&~e-Mtn~r 
'top1es 1'6tal ts tha't:. enJ,htng o~ourrine !n less then 12. ~rade­
ceursos ot study, 'Witb a potuJ1ble total of 163 grad.e•eoura"'s 
ot study, has 11 very s~.tal1 pe:rGetttage ot oaetu-rcmce. The 
purf)G.se of seleetlnc 12 es the mi.n.tmum tU.ftet"ertoG between two 
gl?ade•oott!'sea of' stUdy before pose!bl.e .,vtchtnoe ot gJtade place• . 
munt oottld be oons1dtcJted vas to bave a def'i!llte b&unttary •. 4. 
, •:JS"tf~otrenc• ct 12 wwld be very a.mfall nnct 12 w.as arb1tl9aril7 
$f.lleo·ted·~ ·tfo etlalftl, te made tor 12 as beinl a l'J•Ptft<tt differ• 
ence tor ,e:vttJentne ot B:t.ad~ p1ao4111UtDt• It te an a~bitrary 
e:r1teP1on to aid tn sel•et!ng theme toples ~loh em1~1t })OS• 
etble g:r.a<te Pl•eement • 
. fh• MajoP ToJic "eiroula\lcn or the li~" offers a ~ooa 
enmple or a derta1.to br-eak "twe•n the arade-Kinor Tcp1e!'f 
Totals. FOl' eaoh trl'&d• the totlo'll11ng: MS.no~ Topi~s Totals 
oeow.-. 
~naerg!'lrttm•lt one-3; two-3; .toutt-8; tl•e•23; sf.x-20; 
tbu tollowlnc. tttble contains to.Pi<UJ and the grades 
'Where evidence ot grade plactQAlfU'lt appeel'th 
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If. m~ iitAVi?~'" 
. . d' '~
iSolipse 1 a 9 
' 
14 10 
~con 1 ... 
'J &,6/ ,, . 6~/ '*9 sun 60 1 9 139 l1i 1' a6 Plt:tt'U)tS Cnanuts) 11 91 t 49 Gt~rs 11 39 )6 39 39 !& 
Ill. Wt~.RG!l 
foHs ot Matter a 3 .. 9/ 26 22 
Phyat.eal i,ropsrties 
I lS 4 ot ~atte:-
StffjtiJS ot Matter 6 9 
' 
9 21 36. 9 Uses ot t'!he•1tJal. 
&n.e:rgy . 61 2~ l i 3 $Curce ot Sle.,tr!oity lt- 2.3 lttlf .. l Use· of &<;teotr1ci t:v · 29 
" 
39 43 20 
'"' Stdttrtttsts vorkirt(( in Kl•att-hd tv 1 1 1 u L:16ht ~eys 2 ij 3 11 20 1? ttrbt Instrt~1umtt '+ 1 }.) 21/ 33 
Mus1e I ~.~ ~ 1! rro~~tt.,• fJt Sound 6 ; 3 3 9 C} 
(eoneluded on ns1t't th?t~$) 
'table 
IV., f. V NG l"lfHiOS 
nolont~a ot Aa!ma1s 2 
Plants manutaotOPing 
food 
DepenthJnoe on ptU'filnts ·1 
Plants ·f::banging with 
~le,sons 29 
~!"rotection Aga1nst . 
inemlea 1 
Wtnt•r And lni•~ls 23/ 
~~pP1n~ end in1m&ls 10 
Ml&rat1o~ . 2 
Proteot!on of Animals 
aga1.nst !rtf!;mt•s 12 
sexual ~-p~o4U4t1on 
tJJt Plants 9 
M•taroorphoets 1S 
Pef'iod ot Pl~nt Orovth 2 
~etnods of improving 
Animals 1 
Methods ot !~provtQ~ 
~:?lants 
v. MA:f•n ao~rrun. 
OP HIS ~NVtitONMG~f 
M'4.tth1nes 





































6 9 12 11/ )2 39 
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I Jt !J!IIFFWfU8t iP .... 1 f I !Ill t.&Ytit' .. ll:i -.·allJiiJU 12dlfill.tU. l f tT 1 t nRJLfiJWJIIJJi!H ll n·t ?JJ-a1 "liP tfl.£ 
J// 1nd1oe ttUJ break between. grades when peak is sprea4 
over mo~e than one grade 
JV_ 1nd1~~tes a ~axt~Ul! Or.ade•'Klnor topio Total 
1!nb1~ 2,. ~;urtfber of 'to:ptes b)'r c-r.~~;e !~<3v~t!l Shcyvine 
.clvtdenee ot o:rade Pl~eer1ent 
!I Gr~d• r~lt:toement spreSld out over two ~nd tht'et ~!"~des 
Jtl In three of thoae elGVen topi~Hit the P•ek 00o1.a:~red ·u 
. g:ratles t!.ft or- s1x atl~ there wae • b!-eEJk between grades 
five· ~n~ s1% end th.e -reat ot th.e $lti3mtntary grades. 
Thf.a table shows th~t «rs4es f'lve and si~ have mo,.e 
top1tts e:howtn~ ev14enee or f:l*ttie plaoe~_.,nt t'h~n 1.!lnY of the 
otbt;;~ gradt:u~. ~:11th the grad~ pll\tUlft!teftt spl"e~.ul out fot- two 
grail$& • tb~ oo~b1natio:rt ot grades ti'V'& and six h~d mor~ 
top1es Bhow1nft ross:lble e•1<Jenc8 of' gt'ad$ placeMent th~n 
eny o-ther eomb1ru~t1on of grades •. 
tng Stli7te111GlltS SU!!mG~11e the results flf the !1!19.1)"$1$ Of' the 
courses ot study in ~l•m~ntary $Cien~e tor topi~•• 
. ·. ~ 
1. Tb«t 2t oou~$es of stwty compo$.ed of 163 gl'ade-cour$es 
ot study tn ela~~ntal"y soien(te oontai.ned ov•r 2!$00 
ditr•rant topiQs. or whteh lt-?6 a" ma3or. 
2 .. ?he •ro•~ tttt VlNG "l';!l~GStJ btl ]0.6 pur QeJnt of te. 
topf.(ts wht(th t'!Ul\$l1ht~ it 'c ~ank ti~st e.~oq ttte 
&PGtitS ~- t$~ Of t.,ifllt• 
, 3· 1'i'te area 3 tH& H&AY'P$" bad tt-.!t perc eent or the tortes 
wbieh resn.tlted 1n 1\8 :"anktq l.a•t &IIQQI the tt w 
&~eal ln t•~• or toPlea. 
lt. the ataH•ea •Matttatlort."1 $Otltalned 8.8 ptl' Otlnt 
ot the t~los eautn~ t t teo rank ttrst t.n term• 
ot top!os ••=« the 3it- SYJ:ab-aroaa. 
s. !he stab-at-ea 8 1Gedl of t!vttll fblngetf :r•nked l~st 
S!!&al tbe sat-a:rer.s with o.s peP cent ot the top:tee. 
6. ,.tiYt::~G r~IIGftl>l O!.ttlttrr•~• li!.l ao:r• c~ade~ou:rses of 
etuty "'"•a •• other e;r••• 
1. Rf.tll .IU\filr.t bad •ore ot the :rl'!!btlr lUtjor top-las than 
an.r ethel"' e-v•at hevtnc tne Mauat I'Lflet i!!l&l IIJJ1ll 
an4 the bl&hte' Jl!&ll• 
8., usa !l liffJ'C ~UAWDS" ecaournd to the r .. st trathe• 
oowmes of a'uty ot ttlf et the areal~, htt4 tne lowest 
tim !eda!llbkt aa4 tile tP.ta1teot .tMI.&I• 
9~ Stt'b-ar•• •weather~ .of aHe I hed tho rf.ebelt JutjGJI" 
top1ct •• tt oontttin.ett ao. 4f Jer ••n'- et the !Jias 
:ta&e; ~11. llb!oh wt~.ts 'he h1chest :po?eentace or 
tb• stab-at-•~• wtth napeet to !U!llft lllltSL ~~· 
10. auw•• ._o•tts, Me,e.-e., •ntl Meteo?'lteet.t ot area !I 
j20 
ranked last in ocaurreaoe tn £r&4$-eourse• of stu471 
1n teli1r!s ot rioh to111es, ttnd 1m.ter.s of elll\pbaats. 
11. !be rank cor~elat1e~ eoeft1~1ent between ~OY£1! st . 
Sldl ~~ at !!ll!t: .IU1Q' u4 :S!illl ot major 
top1es wa ealetala'ted to be o. H'+ -t .o; in ter•s ot 
-
tbe 34 aub•aH$8• 
12. the ttank oorrelatton. uoatnote.nt between Simi! sg 
l!iJall 9aiD!t!MI ,at I!J-£ !Uil&!. and lf.lBB£ :1!1411 
:.all was toed to be o.?ry :t .10 in t•~•a or the 
34 Sltb-&Nil$• 
13. !be rank eorPe1atton eeettlo1ent betweeD !llat !!Bill 
.ZUlli and ZEI-11 ot ~u\.3&1" top1os was f'ound te 'H 
0.96 _f .oa 1n 1ie:rme of the )l,. enab-areaa. 
1'+. fitero was Uttle 1'8p&Ut1ca ot ma3or topios 1n tbe 
ditt•:rent gPatle--eovaas ot stwsy. 8evecteec. major 
tep!es oat or '*-76 l'GOO(ttUJred in tra halt to ishNe 
q,ttaltl*tera of tba 163 srate•eow.-s:es ct study, whereee 
209 nappaa!:'ecl 1a t~ 10 to 24 pe~ taent or the 
arade-eo~aes at •tudy. 
1~. !hs ?aak eQ!Irelat1• eeetf1c1ent between the DIS 
!!»!~& tat&l~ aftd the ,bttl toP eaob or the JO maJ• 
tot1ea baviag tbe b1gh•st fotale was oal~ulated te 
he 0.9'):!: .02. 
16. Bach a~ea is repttesented aeoq tbft flrst CS'O maJol' 
toptea t.:onta1n1nJt the htrbest J!lDil! lame! 1illllt 
or the $0 Pi~~eat ~•Jor to~ies. 
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17. .Area I nt.:m SAR!!i" eQQtetns :r~ per eent end erea IV 
. 
tt£T1l~m !Hl?1(t3" ~ontad~& jlt per o•nt ot th• t;O 
non•st ~ajor top1ea. ' 
18. ~everal n1ajot- tO}'l$.es show e'W14•nc• ot posaf.bl• crad!l 
plaea'Mnt. Or•de t1Ye ant! tl"atle $'l'C' eaah "on'taSn 
mo:re n'!e3or tol'tle& ~vh0$Ct ~a¥1111tn tN~JqtlllU1CJ' oeovred 
in thea• gradetJ than in any othe:r rrate. 
t~. With ~~ade pleo•ment Slll"ead over two ~redee, the 
oom:Mnat1.on o~ era4ea fin at\d six ~ate• Mtrheat in 
peak oee:q,.~enee or all pcaed.b'le ,,..a<te 11omb!nat!#'\ns. 
2. fteaults ot .Ana11818 ot ~ouraea ot Stu.dr 
tn Xlereentatty School Setenee 1n Terms 
ot Pr!noS.ples 
Uste the prlnttlptes or eotono• ocrudde-rea suitable .tor 1natr~Ao• 
t1on 1n the e::tnen.tary sobool Ill a reautt ot Bobertaon.•• 
1nvestlr•tton. Beside ••oh prtno1JJ1• ts ths fl'&cht oo..,urren,..e 
tO't' the prlne!pl.e deter~1neft by an anlyats ot the 163 trade-
eoure_,e ot stuDy in e1emantun•1 so1enoe. Tbe aruil1811 p~oc•• 
dure ts described en PAl•• 10t.s. to 127 1n eyhapte'l' thr<tl~Jh 
,. 
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Table 26G Orad• OooUl"tenoes ttf Pr!ne1ples in Couttses 
.of Stlldy 1n llemeatary Sehaol Scd.•nee 
==== : ::: == : : :·: .: :::: :=== = .~:: .. :: ·=:: ;:·:::: :: ·====== ·: :::. ·=== : ·= ==~::::::::= 
Pr1no1Pl• .. . . . or:;as! Qr;:cgr~:eet;l! · · · .· · .· · · .· · · 
Numb•~ Jl K . · 1 .· 2 3 · · · · 5. · 6 T 
:::: ::[ti ::::::~ :r?.r::::::l:li ::::m::::::I!r:::::Ja~: :: m::::::mi: :~:::: 
1 1 1 2 3 11 9 27 
2 2 3 i 2 10 ~ 1 2 It 13 1 1 2 3 '1 5 19 ~ () 3 2 0 
' ~ 1 1 1 3 l 
' 9 0 10 1 1 1 2 3 a
11 2 1 i 6 12 1 2 
' 
llf-
1..3 1 2 1 4 
1'+ 0 
1~ 0 
16 2 ... !> 4 1; 
17 2 1J. 1 a 9 
18 2 a 
19 10 1:- 2 1 2 29 
ao 0 
21 2 2 
22 ~ It 2 10 




26 2 2 2 1 ':1 2'+ 
27 1 1 2 .... 
23 0 
29 0 
30 1 1 
31 ~ 
32 0 
1~ 1 1 2 1 1 2 10 0 
3S 0 ]6 0 
37 0 
38 1 a 3 
39 1 1 a 2 3 2 11 
(coatinued em next page) 
'fable a6. Coont1aue4) 
j:=i:::::=::i :z:: t ,!?,:il' r: p•:: '"liWHn ::d a r rn. :: : ::~: ::: tn:: • • ::::nt ; = :::::::u: 
r net p e . . . . ·.. Q~a e oggur~e~g~ ~ · 0 :'il:::::~ ::::::l;i:::::i!i: ::::~ii::::i:li:::m::: J~::::::mx :::i~i 
40 0 
.. 1 0 
.. 2 0 
~ i .!J 7 8 9 ' 31 1 3 7 ll 9 7 39 4S 1 l 2 12 
46 2 ... 3 
' 
It 1 llf. 39 
lt-7 1 1 2 
a. a ·tt. 2 3 3 12 
49 0 ;o 0 
51 1 1 2 .. 11 13 i; ~2 2 6 s ·~~ \; 6 10 1 
' 
3 9 ~g 3 2 lt ? 3 tz . 1 2 1 ,, 3 ,. 
' ' 
9 28 ;s l 1 
'9 0 60 
' 
~ 2 10 61 l a 3 s 13 62 0 
i~ 3 1 it 1 1 
65' 1 1 
.66 3 1 ,.. t ... f 1~ 35' ,, 2 2 ~ ·~ 
' 
39 .. 68 1 1 1 a 13 26 69 1 2 6 9 
'10 ! a I'+ 9 71 2 6 '1 
' 




~~ 11 1 ' ~ 1 39 s 8 1 'I l 3 31 7'1 0 
16 1 1 2 '5 9 ,.., 1 1 3 s ?8 3 2 'i 1 1 2 2 16 




























































































































































,l/Pnncipl• rt\t~~fbGl'S retfe~ to ~UJt!ibtreJ4 prinalples on pages 
to. ~16. 
.. _. -'.',."!{·· ·- . '~.,..,,.,.< ... _ 
!lle tollowin~ po1ats are ~o~bt out )y the. preVio~;.tS 
tt.bltU 
1. Twenty•six PF!neiplas ~.itd not o~ctll' 1n any ot- the 
cours•• or stucty tn elaentaey aohool se1eno41. 
2. fh~u·e is ittt/!.dtttnile of pose1 blt grade l'laot,.tuJJnt tn 
seve-ral pPi1'leiples6 !bts will be dtaous!uad further 
on in this seet1.cn. 
3· 'he nt.Wbet" or prtnellll•s teqb'l; lncn·••sa~ •• the 
(errsde level ineu•et~~stilid. 
~:Wll~V ... C'f~.Q~~·-fh• ll\ext table ~hlbi.t• the 
pt-1ncinlee, tbe nu~berr of tim~s ea.eh reoetlU~red !n tbe 163 
~rraae-eotu•ses or sttldy9 the Mtt oent ot rrade<lltll&U:rees of 
study 1n wb1eh ther ~QCO(!tlr.~etl, · •ut<t the fr•quenoy rat'lk:. 
Ti!ble 27. !P'r$.q~\9tleY ot <ltleilf'.t'!l'Jlee of soien<:G : rtn(tll)lgs 
and Fttr<i!Hiatele or orade..Octtrlee or Study tn 
Whi~h Tl\~7 R4tO<!CUl' and Preqt:~tm.c7 B8nk 
#'r~~===n~~~:~~~~,.~~~~~.~l$=-=s:::~~~ 
l':'~Pine1 r~lfil P~'~0\1UllitleJW' /a;p Cent !('Jf · Hanlt 
ltwnhr !I G~.ede.Oo~t-aes . . 
in Wh1eh P~tn• . 
== :ar:::=::: ::~::::::·::~~=<F=::::: 
lg; ~ ~1 i , . 
92 ~1 a; ~ 
11 40 a' 1.s i~ j; il ~:j 
13 39 21t a.,-




. e pr1n~ p ..e nWitb•rs . n thts ta 
pr1nc1p1es on peees ~07 to 116 • 
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Table 28~ Pereent~Jl't9S :flt:1 Nu1lhers of ?r1nn1pl~.~.t!J ReceouJ-r1.ng 
tn Varioue- 'i?e~e~tnt~~es ~?f rrr!)de~~ou;L11ses of :':tt:ady · 
ln sl~1~eentan GoienQe 
~ :;; 1:. ue; I!Cil. lllU e tiL£ J r'*""'*'.,. 1 ;;a; Jill; ~t:r . U . j fJU a l J i311l! t .1$ r:c' ! ; ,. :$ I I .i " d Jl Z: .lf . l 11 ll c ;:Old I I 't ~.:M ·,; XIX'OE 1 C I l 
fh.~ tollowtng points Sir'$ b~uttht Ottt by the two pre.,.. 
eading tableru 
t. No prine1.plEr 1e :r-eps~t-d !n mo~e than 36 par cent ot 
th~ . 163 ~r~de.,eour!ft.~S :of study •. 
2 .. 81x of' thtt lll pt-f.nelpl(lis, "lt• ~-3 per e~nt, a-re re• 
J,>t'J~te.a, or ~•o-oct~r, 1n 2~ per cant or moP.• ot · tht! 
~'"eda-cour!Ut$ ot study 1n •l«Ht$.ntary g!!:! ~n~tt. 
3. T¥enty-two prin~1:p!tls, Ol' 19.; per tletnt., ar" l'GtHl!&te,:! 
in . fro-, 10 to 2lf per ~ent c;f tl1~ ~r~de-eo~Jrses ct 
stndy :lrl e'!emer:t$:rtf seie1~f!h 
4. :Fifty•nitto pr1nei~les, or S'2ij~~ per ~ent reoo~ur in 
lt!~~CJ ttiJ'n 10 psr O«tnt of th" elem$n.ta:ry s"~en~• 
~"'~V~$-e<"•.t~ses of study 
'' 
an~lytt.!d nonrs~:ns or stud~~ 1.n ~le-me~~!1·r'Y' sct4.ln~e, 
~s s vhohtt ~-!tte not bu1l t. ~.:rou,-~i1 ~!"l:-tei~lf''• 
6. 'Th~ l~c~" or ~epfl!lti tiors of rrin~tplds ·~s ev.i.denaed by 
t.;~lr low :frequencies i.s proof r;,t oo:tlfJ1•1·t:•<:1 as to 
what f.)r1no1Plffs shot.tld be tflU~ht 1~ the elamentary 
sohool. 
ootlt~i.n~ the ar~ac ~nd sub-aoreas i1:.1to w.bl~h t.!iff eou:rses 
of stttd;y Wf!re divtctsd. Th• nuntbel" of principles ;;r.:uurl"lt !.n 
en~h su~a:r<\H't ~~d 3NJ~ is 'rft<)Or~e~ &long with the n~:r*'?ntt:ll& 
of th~ ":rt~~! pl$1. ?h~ !?8'reent:1~'.l'~ 'ftC:".:'$ o'tlt:d.!':ltid by <t!. v1d1.ng 
ths tot~l n~be~ Of p~~~ipleS in all the 0Ub-are4S Of the 
courses or 9tttdy in elementt~ry ~oienc• tnto the prt;·~e1.tllus 
~atrtn~ up i.ndtv!t!ul sub-er-~t:s and multip1y1:lg by too. 
the f.ollold.ng f~t!t$ a~e bJtoug~t 011t by this t3blet 
, 1. Thtl ar:ia "~'N.t;:~GY" oonta1ned th& gr.eatelit ).'lttm'tJtn• of 
p-rinttiples or any ot th~ e;reae, amounting to 37•3 
p$t- cent. 
2 .. l'h$ area "LtVIWG ·ra.rNGS" contained the etJqond lflrge#t 
number ot p~1ne1ple• wbiah aMounted to 33.3 per eent. 
3· The a!'ea "Tm~ MAV1 f."l~3" eonteinad th• lJ"'A.llest number 
ot 1Jt-1tHliPl't's, 3.3 Pfitl' cent. 
~t-. "fhe aub-t.t:r.-~lil '•tight" (ttmtrd.ned t!'e ~o!ft -pr1nt"!1ples 
ot any st~b-nre:a an" tht s s'ffounted to 10.9 P•l" ~ent. 
S. The sub-areas «tn.te~lt~~pendenoett 9 "Reatf,., nnd ''Weath• 
e~n r~uked close behind HlJ.E.htf1 ~i.th 7.3 to 7.6 per 
Table 29 r~ liumbers and .Hli'eenteg;~s or Pr1ne.1"Pl~s vo~urrtng 
in ,:re~s and Su~~l"t.li$ or course$ ot ~~tud7 1.n 
~lemonta~y Seieno• 
,. '!•; ,·;; iiM~ H 
A. t,,1r 
n.. ~.~i;t~r 
o·. 1ompos1 ti on ot th$ f!~t'th. 
fl,. !?o'f'.,G$ encmg1n~ the Earth's 
!h,utAoe 
&. ti11tt~ry ot tha Se:rth 
:r. w~~tbt.n·• 
tt·. 'fUR.: Hl~A.V~ms 
A. l1$'let1..on ot the ~i~ttt!tt to the 
~oon and Sun 
B.. The 5al~r <Jystem 
Co Htt~trs nnd Ga.lexies 
n. ~t:..mete, M~teor.t, anrt ·Kete.oritt$ 
I! I • Et.n~t.?CY 
'" Atomic: and ~·10leoul;g~ Forf'les 
:a. Chemie•1 ~nt~rgy · 
c-. Mag~et1sm 
~o.. .l~1eotrin1 ty 







'g sa 3.28 ).28 
o· o.oo () o .. oo 
0 o.oo 
660 31-i2 
"+7 2. 6 
31 2.09 
37 2.09 





Y • "l~ 'a CONTROL 01" HIS .11VlR0¥4MRNt 
a.. Man•e Central ovel• UYi.nt: Things 
B. Man•s use of lartb PPG4~ets 
e. Men •s use ot &ntnrgr 
D. aonservattcm 










i • I tW 
I Jj -nc J''i if. •• . LIUir.IJt;IMitr! aiarm· 8 l .... l(FJ ,1 ••.. J.JSt ...... ia4M'i1 Eli I Jt MJH,tt ~- t 1. Jf.l:t --~~~ HlFH• It 'tttu•• 
Jjl 
£tu!l1Sial•""'""' !be pbys1eal soienc• prS.no1ples ctete1-'m1ned 
by st.d.enoe fJ'P1Ul1aU.ets as be11' S\lltebla tor 1nstruet1on 1a the 
.elenuJatm.ry seienee ourrteul\¥1t · we:re ar:.~anged !n OX*d$1' f.~om the 
'· 
hisheet selected p:r1no1p1~t to th11t lowest sel.ttctca4 pr1noiple. 
!be pbyaioal seienc~ principles round in eourses ot stu4y tn 
el•me19taroy ascb·ool setenee weP.e ttanked in ox-der or hequenor of 
) 
. and the1r ranks. tbe r•nk eo~relation oo•tt1o1•nt b$tween 
the phy$1oal soieno• pr1netple• determined bJ acd.ence 
spflcialista ~a betna sui te'b!e ~01* 1nst:vuct:ton in the el•••n• 
ta%-f ac1e.ao.e ourrtouluw, and t,hose deter•tnod by p:retent 
preet1oe vas tound to be o. ~6 :!:. .os. 
· Oemp~r1son ot Phy•1oal Soi.enoe Principle l'tattngs 
by Sc!en.oe S})teiali&tJ. tartd Present Pr•uat1e• ~• 
nevealtad by Aftalyat! of ~l.tm4mt•'rY S-cience 
·C!OUl'$$8 of Stt:a.d)' 
\ r= ::::: ; . :=::::;!:;;;::;;:' 'd i !f[ :::::=:·r=·~:::;:~q=.· ::n: JJ' :;::4=·=.~·=:i=""-':'"'""A;""'· """" (c}r:-ivv~i pl:o . Hatl~~ 10n!t · . X~le"t~1!'JlO · Hof!lt. !~nntr 
r~ ti'?i nl' A . ; l . ~l · !· nm n 11 !l' 
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.. 
a.ccru: 1 ~···'''• 1. tr 1 _ 1 UitO • •-••*-"'*·•·•t!F!WiA!Il•...,...Dfi& uuJitt'i:ifiJ•rt .u n 1 • •••• l 111 n a •n 
II the p~1ao:tp1e numbers· rete .. to the Uet of nultered pP1n• 
oiples em pases 10?· t•·,116~~ 
J1/ Raak A ftl-.tl's te the ~. ts of' tb• pbysteal seteaeo prta• 
· eipl•e setqt.u bV eot ... e at)eetall.•te. 
. . 
a/ fta'Utk. ·a Ht•~• te tbe ~- ·er ~teal Mlen.ee pri.natples 
eee~tnc tft elem*nt•PJ seieQee ~aea ot stu4J enatyae4 
t.a tbla attltdy. . 
'1.(, 
~149.~ilf!.r,..tti9~ .. ~~2£ :Q~~lAf.!•••Tabte 26 llsts the 
seteue ~1metp'lee end tb«.d.P .. D!*MM 1m the· elihle&ttt'7 
lt'fldes 4e~!tM by anttd.ysta· of 163 g~ade-eOlll"S&I ot 
! t. 
etwty. · TalJle 3~ !nelteatee the nubt:r of prlne1p1•s haYing 
tbe hiihtt•t heq,uener ot oo~1lftlenee ita eaeb crade. !bis 
tuable has· been dtvtf!ed into thre~ naPts. !be ti,l"st part 
3)3 
--~-- ------ -~-~--~-- ---~---~ 
exhibit$ thar~:e pPS.ttlllPltl!fll having a pttak, or jt!S'J!d.mu~,ooctar• 
renee ot at least ~ to'l* one grade~ part two oont.s.1ns those 
PP1nc1ple$ having a peak coeurrane• ot 1••• then 5; end 
par~ three ocnta!ns t~·,e total numbe:r ot prine1 Plti havinc 
peak o~currenoes 1a eeoh er•d• rag•rdle~s of tbe amount ot 
th4 ooourrenee. In .-.aeh J'•rt peztoenteces ere t'r•s•.ntJ~td. 
Whet-ever the maxlrnu:!ft number or ooeurene•s Tor & principle 
was the same in two grJ>des, th.e prf.twiple wa~ l1$ted tor 
each rrat!e, thus ?4Utultlat tn 100 prtne!ples. Aetual17 26 
of the 113 p~tno1pl$8 did not oc~~ in any of the 29 ele• 
ment~,.,. science courses ot f:tudr. 
Peak Ooeurr•noe or ectemoe f<t-1netp1es by Gradea ·· 
~ , ' J ( 
Jll+ 
!he to11owlrt~ tafl')le lndtoeteSJ the prlneiple.tJ wb1o 




!1 lt_l, ... ts, t6, .. 3, ~t6, sa, ,,, .,..~ ~s. 61; n, ''' loa 
4 26, ....... .,,., 60. 86, •• 89, 90, 92 
3 tlf., "• "· sa, to?, tot 
2 78, ~I 
1 19, "· ,,, ,... 
K nou 
M 1I'IWI f 11Ft • ..,fnt £1' 3flt8ltt • BW liiM iJI1 ·:Mif II. li!!I.Hf ~ ... W. ltHJ Jflt $ t tt• F jJ I 11 R;'Mill 1 1 .... irl 4 I t•rtlll ,..,_ tiL d 1 
' 
al fte pr1no1p1e nusabat-o Pet.r te tb.e ~&tllmbeM~Jti pnut:pl•s 
CD ~16$ 10? to 116 • 
the tollMJ$1 tabl• 1ll41eatos ttut )M.nolPlflll •ad 
their cn<t•• of .uxlmwa oe,~enoe Vl.:tk a fd.at.•• trequene7 
below· ttve. 
Pr!Deiplea utl the Gfl'a4es of M*:tmwn Oeeurrenoe 
wttn a M1nt~wn FPequno,- $&low F1ve 
2t '· s, 131 16~~21, i!, 23, 39, ~?, ,,, 63, ~. 
6f, teo, to,, 106, 110, 11a, 11.3 
'+ 2, 11, aa, &3, 87, ,.., "• tot. to,, 106, 11.3 
3 .33, tts. 108• ttl 
2 llt 9~, 113 
1 #lOBe 
II ~lnttiple awnbers ttete~ t& rmmberect pz.!.melpJ~•" ea paees 
, · ,107 to 116. 
'• . 
The ne~t tatble shows tbe pr.Sno1plea hannc a pei)k tel!' 
two ~~ades. This tabt., was lla<IG up b1 a.ssscatq tbe pr1ne1• 
ples to tbe two gl'ades !ft whieh 1mey hat ttbt ghatesu: tH• 
qQeeor $f eoett1"1'fUl~e. 1/or •xample, pr-1Aeip1e n.umber 1 bad 
an oectU"l'eue of 1 fe't the ti3rat paae, one for the aetJon41 
two ~or tbe tb1-rd, three for tb& tour'lb• 11 tor thv t1fth, 
ani 9 tor $ho l.d.1.1':tn. thte. pt:t.!'tetpl• had a peak OJ*' mtud.aW~, 
.Qeltr-reilcae tor the ttfth and •txth l!'~,tdest so was aas!ped 
336 
t~ these tw. Whtt:rfJ the pr1Re1ple's ft?equemd.•s V$re se 
elea• tbct the P·etelt ws spr&eet out ov•r mo,.• th~n two cttades, 






' 2 ~M ja .end 
1 ttftd 2 
l$/ld 1 
I( llftd .. 
!. etttf a 
total 
.. 
f411all!;: ~u~t•eMe Of IIC~tuqe f'Maolpl.te for Two 
Ol,'i$44tl 
·'· J:~ 1 11-j I 1 1 •. 
1 , .... i ,3.1 
0 o.o 1 1.: 0. o.o 1 t •.. 
0 o,o 1 1.6 
c 0 o.o 0 o.o 
0 1. 3-~ ~-· 1.6 
1lb~t tellmna tfA1)t.e sh•wa t~e n"l~!pt•• 'With • · ~ieta·a 
peat otf3Ul"e.floe of t:lvli' 3114 ~- two lf'~tdes ~ wbleth tbety 
M$Uf' fl&lt• 
Prtaelpl4u' 4'\tlti ttte ·rwe tl~dott ct M•ud.ta• Oe~.­
l'enet Wl the • Peak Oefl~tne.rw• ot et L«uurt n w 




'fhe folloWing tablE1 shows th:a ttrinei:ples w1 th a peak 
. ·Ot.tettl*renoe bel~w five 11nd thtt We gr'ades in Which they 
-our most. Those- p:ritt(t:i.plea in which the f'requeno1es were 
so e los$ that the P'Qak was mpllead Otlt over mora thian two 
gJta-d~s, we're not i.ncltadtDti in th~t. table., 
fable 36. · Princi'PltUJ and the Two Grades of Maximum Ooeur• 
r-enee W1 th a P$etk OIJeaP%'$~$ of L$'$$ 'than Five 
WJ ~ .. fi . ) :;· . tL ii:f. Jt .. J:AII'!t i l fi. I .ti'f ·.r , >!;1 • ." n, gT··· J f:,i J' 11.$ :m_ ~ '. .r~. .. , .. it , .II! I L 0: '· i f ]IU: ;':iii 'af l! ..• ) 11 Jl!l'f .. A 7T.S1 II f . fl!i '· 
!he following tablli in.di.eat.E~s the grade in Whicb the 
principles ere fit"'st faad ia the ~-ota!"ses ct s.ttuJy in 
elemen~ar~ sei&nce. 
' 
table 3?• Gattede ta Wllleh acteaott i~P:fJI2Gil)ltts ftPst O~ot.1r 
ia llementa:ry lotenee OGvlles ot StdJ' 
tkct fo11Mn, ata~t•••nts Jtmfrii·al"ll'lf the -rea\l1 ts ct the 
teve•ttcation for ,,.ade p1acet4ttnt or proinotJl~tlt 
1. A 1u.nd.~W1S rP.ede ~·#ttPtttue, ott pe•lt oeevreta()s, or 
tlv. or t,?e.ttl» is ob~u·•ot·ttr1$tle or .. , of ~- 11) 
p:r1ne1,1es• or ahut 40 Je~ oent. 
2, A uxtmu tf'atlc& •o•:r•_. ot l.eea tben. tlYe ! s a 
feature~ Of about .. , par ~;&nt, 01' '!$ t;)t the pri.n• 
o1pl(lnh 
3• Of 'he ~' pr1MiPl•s with ,.ak oe~u.~•hs ot tlve 
or ~~-~t•r to,. one crne0 11 &J"& ta tha titth eret~e. 
lt.. Of the S!r pnnoi~lea; wl'th. , •• k oeeustreaco or 14UD8 
tbaa ~ .f'tfA" o•• sradf!if, 21 ar• tn the tlftb rradllo 
'J., !be t'1tth Clr'Nfi h•s a l••a•r MJreentap ot Jl'ln• 
o1Jlts \d'th peare eattU!'rtu~ees tban any ctbe:r gt'ade. 
6. Wt.tb ·the pea~ •'l'-1· •~o• t;$k~ toJ' t.w eontu!tnatS.•., 
rr•tt•s·, ll $f th• 1 3 pl'!ft~lPl•t b•w 4at nunrt•• 
tr;~qQ~~J' of ~Jeetu'#f! noe or tt'ti lcttUJt t1•,.. 
7. ~~ tb the Jelll.k ae~up ~ ta~~m to"' tvo eor.uueeutt ve 
tredt~s, at ot tht 1 ) pri.tae1 l'lta l'u.tYe a ~•~1•• 
tret~uenfDY of' -tllurt'r" · • ot 1•~$ th~tt f1 n. 
8. Of' th4l ll Pl'int1p1e h•'¥1~ a ~ald.ma trequel!lef 
.:oet:t~t'reMe ·or at 1 ·· tt ttw ~o• two en•••• 1lt are 
lft .;:tethtt. flM au· 
9, Ot· the 29 \l:t-loetpl•$ Jlll;ri.tl;t tl Martxt.m• heqUtl$f 
· ot l•aa thaa fin te tbwe cr~ados, 19 •~• !n erad•• 
ttw a..'lld· stx. 
to·. Tklt fittb e.n4 stxth f"ll54•• ~•ve if! l~rpr pert~uJtnt• 
ar~J at p~olftlee wl ,_ak -~~naes tbft anv 
· othe~ etm~'b1aat!on of ,_. Jt'llt"t•sh: 
11. liO!'fl P .. ln<d. P111S $fi4) rA\lf.hfl tt~at 1ft; ttu~ thir.l IJ!lilfft 
tMA &ftV Otbttr.-· lf:ad " fbGJ GtlOliat to at) O'llt of 
11)t o" 17~'1 pe~ eltl • 
u. '""J" pM.Q(ttJtl~!Ui al\f'e .tat~t~uett 1ft tbe :;•.t,~•h gJJ'atle 
tbatl tn anr oth~Jf' a:r \~G. fb~ .O'Wlt to lo- out ot 
113j o:r 3·' ,.., eeftt 
\ Wit~~ it:il ~bo toll~\-dr!t;; ))f1Weer·~pbu t111~, ~e~p~tr@ tb.~ Cr&fe . 
Jt1~ee~ent !!it pl'!no:ip!$# fil9 det ?;.d,n•4 \if tbG cpt~i•e~~ o.t a 
I 
. Jl 
combination of sei.enoe spe$ial1sts and teaohers and as 
d~Stsrmined 'by pr•sl§nt praet1tut · a~l ev,.<leneed by an analysts 
of ooursas of study in ~l•menter:r science. Only tbe pbys1oa1 
s~1$nae prin.eiples ~an ba compared .a11 thar$ was no work don& 
by the jttl'1 o:t scienos S11$e1alists and teachers on biologioa:t 
. '. . 
priaei ples 
!he following table !nt5ic$te$ · the phye1eal seien<ua 
prineipl•s having tha ma:rl.mwn o~euneaoe in the same grade 
aooording to present Pl"aet1cll and aee:o:rding to a 3ury of st.d.enoe 
sl)eeialists ani ttaehers .• 
flable 38. Physical t'h.d.f!nce .Pl'1netplas Bavtng the Same 
Ps$.k · Oceu:r~«tMe .teaoriing to i1:'EUHUl't P~ae'biefl $Ud a Jtu+7 ot le1en~e SpeGialists and Teachers 
I 
Table 39• P_,.s!e&l hlenet f'1tlne1p1es AgJtee.1n! Within one 
Ot$4e ln re~k O.evreMe AOt'UW4lq to h'ee$&t 
,raeticte ana a Jury ot Sotonee Speel~altst$ ana 
Te.mt)b••• 
M!en"'G pMnfJiplet! f&UD.i& tn OOVatt ot etutJ 1n e1ft«m\aJ7 
scienc• which argne with, ti.!~G cme sr~de awa1 r,.., ttml more 
tkan •• cr,4• awar in pa~k ceo•Heot f._ th~& pbys1oal 
setenee Prill~d.Jilcu~ •• 1ll41G~d )1 a et.'mbi,aatioa of' Hlffaoe 
speoteU.et111 onfi. teticberth fte J)ri.!Wlplet havta, a $1ero •eu!'* 
•ence w~re om1tte4. 
"""WI& ....... ..,... ----""""':. '""'*'"""'?"1!11'!"' .. """'·· ~Q.I ....... -'"""'·'-· ..... ·""'!'4."!111!!!1@1i!_l ........ - . -IO-ii$i!!IWII!'_~.-<41111'! .. WS-.--.ZIII!'!lll._ffl'J111.';!'1!11,,PIII'I'Id"W;~·;'!!II!I:-f.W.•, .. : . 4A,.·Pil""l'!f"" ... ·.:-<""""'' _.,......,. _,.....,...., "- n ... - ''*: . .0 ... I »soc,"" .. ·" .. 
· Table ·~to. Comparison of Phys1aal k1enee f;1Pt.no1 ples 
Peak ~eurrence Jetween P.Pesent Praatiae ana 
a Oc•bt•atlon ot ~cteA$e 8pseia11sts 'nd 
Te~chef!~ 
•, 
nrade l:t! . $) n •... 8 
Ooottfl 1.1mes or Tote . 
Ho . 
fa'bl$ ltl. Pette~mtage ecm.parisoa 'b;r Gl"ades ot Pbys!eal 
3otenoe ~~Qt~pl$s ia ~$l8tlon te o~ade Place• 
meat by Pres·ent ·h-a~t16a . a&.\4 Oyd.ntone ct a 
aemb1ll.at1on of So1Graee s,te1a11E~ts aMct reaa-bers 
f'd .. iitl~ t UP' f~tl! II 'C I tf?"'l ~mn' Gs . 1* r I JP 1 .1$:( t I ) Ld .. lllPfJ:aqtPC* l •• tliC#l .lllat 1F C!JZI 
twenty p~ysloal scleGo• principle :a oeourref.l ael'O tluuts. 
'raklog th.ae4Jl into oons1dero.tJtlen the :tol:.tcndlftg would ee 
total po~oentagest 
1. file JhY8ioal seienee p!ineiples asre$1ng us to peak 
Gt'UJtir:V&tl4<f iil. a er~e, £1101~ftt4EI to 20~J (tel' OGn1h 
2. Irt. l9.lt ~!' eent of the :f'br&ior.lll seienos ~f.nclples 
there was oae ll"ade t.U.rtereft!)e ia peak oeeurrenee as 
ratGd by p~eaent praot1•e 2nd ·br OJ1n1ons of a ecm• 
ld.Datlen o:t soi•ntUJ epeeialtots ar!d teeeneP-s. 
3· A total of l;O.l per- e$nt o.r the pbyaieal s.eieme 
p:rililel p3.es 4if'fes-ed hy •:ra than on• m:radt 1a ves• 
pee' to peak ~0arr•nee. Of t~ts total 21.1 J•r 
eent cr the pbyt1~a1 N1Ghe prinatples ;1~a a pealt 
cee\U'renee by e eo~l)1nat!on ot seicn!l<HJ spaeial.ista 
aa4 teachers tit rto~ C$G'Ilt- in t.hc.t eouvses ot stttd7 
1n elnentaP1 eotence whteb·were anal~aea. 
The rollewing table shows tl\8 &lfl'eGm·ftnt betwGtC 'PhYsical 
lcien.tte p~1nci~1es OOi!Ul'l'1rl$ in Gou:rrst$ or .st\'ldr 1n •letatm.• 
te~y eoiene~ and the phyei~al eeienee prinoiJle~ b~v!ng a 
malttau"' ooeu:r:renoe 1a two gr-adee ee ~at•rmt~et by the opin• 
tons of a eet~b1nat1oa of ee!eae• speetal!etm and teaohe:ra. 
Prom this table are ter1vef tbeaa ~aets t 
1. A total ot 18 p~taelples a1ree 1n peak ooourrenoe 
r~ grades five· an4 •1k• 
t. TbJtee pri.nelpltUs apee tn peak oco~enee fer 
ara&es ton~ and ttve. 
3• One Pt'ineiple ma"es tn pea~ Ge$.,PEJnee to'lt pedes 
rouP ea!S sl"• 
4{1> When oonsideredover a epanot two grades, 22 prin., 
ciples a~ree in grade pl8eement for jleak eccm:-rence., 
Physie~:t ~1~nlC$ fr:S.J.'!ciplt.~s Oeott:r:ring in Oonr.sos 
or study in Elemen~a~y s~tenae Having a Ma"R:imum 
Oocurr$noe in 1'wo O,r-~d~$ and 4.gree1n~ wtttr the 
flbysieal Seieno::u-~ Prineipl·e$ .t..ssignaa a r4aximum · 
Oactl!'rence in 'I'Wo Grades by a Combination. of 
Seience Spe~1alists and '.reaehers 
tA, l . Qolltl I. i IWL:W 1¢ Jl J .. Lii.J ·; 1 .~~J·.·r. 1r blJtts:a•\azb•tJPt tMill•.&.:v.1E.; 
!I The p:rirutiple nUtllbers in this .,tJlble rater to tbfl nwnbe!l'$4 
principles on pages 101 to ,l"*'4h 
'ThE~ next table compares th$ pflak <ttt()Ul"r~&noe ct physieal 
sctenee principles by gradfl)'a as det•rmined by present p:rac• 
tice and the OfJ1n1ons of a combination of fUJienee specialists 
and teachers. 
Table 1+3 11 N'ttmber ot P~l:neiples ll~taving Maximwn O~Qurrf.lnee 
in th·e nttfcs:font {'h.'a.des aa Det•rm1n.$d 'by Pre$ent 
Pra~tioe.and tbra O~lnions of a Combination of 







tU'tPlllfi 1• ·r 1:~ ; Jlll¥4~": ocr .:fM •u a:r · 1 1N ·• •r• JttiSlHI Jl r Mttl•iti11niani"f rswi¥1eJ:& .t 111 -~o •"'·" EMJIIWtiM ·u1dU · ... ·uaat iU 11 :;:;_1u: t ·~· 
al 20 1s tbe .nunr ot tbrtd . -al sitenee pr.ln.olples hev1q 
a a.,o fteunnee ia the ooa~see ot · etV-<if in elttmeater:r 
te1enett. 
In the abo¥e tab!• th$ Peason ~V Jbrstea1 sc1•~•• 
,.:1~1 ples -t• ,rtt&l\t praetioe 'tt:ttat 94 is tt.u~,t wl\:ea then · 
\ 
waa a tie tttl ~Aald.taa ,-~e oeo~eaee ot Jl"1Mt p1••• ·eH41 t 
vas stwn to eaeb ·fit the erat~ee 1• the tt-e. 
ft«t :tollowtn.t lntormet:toa ts dn1va4 ts-~ the plfeviou 
tshl~u 
1. Aceorl&q tQ· present ~:raetl(!e the P'••t-e•t pes 
ueur• In lh• flfttl 8~"•4•. vhenas, ct-eet!triltq to the 
of4nl.oas ot soieMe s;..,:ba11ats ~nl t-ucne~a, the 
peat Geeld1':~nc• of ptthGiJle& is tl'l the ·aistii tr«e~e. 
a. Sewn wt ot 20 phyaital ~~~-•c~ priae1plos "•• 
' ' 
most often 11'4 the s.t•tb. u-rad• aeoontns to sot•~•, 
ap~e1e,11flts ana tnch•~•., · w••••• on17 a out of 10 
Pl'1nol.,le& oeeur mMt ettfln_ in tbe silfth rztaf!e. 
aoeordlnt _,o ppesent pJt&ei;lt;tG~ 
The to11cwing table p~es~nts the nu~be~ ~t principles 
in phyatoal solen~• having mmxtmum oee~r•ne• tn two crates 
as det•r•tned by ~reseat pr$ottoo and the op1Qions ot a 
oombinatton ot sciene• spee1al1sts and teanhe:rth 
lfum'be:tt of f't-1ne1ple~ Having ~axlttum Ocutttnenoe 
1n 'fvo G~a4ee ae hteh!Red by P~esent Praati<Ht 
~and the Op!ntons of ~ aomb1nat1~n or Soteaoe 
Speeialtsta •nd Tea~beJJ"a 
•••ullitfO J.t:a m u n: ttra•· ,.., 1: t tfMftJ .PP•'IiPi'lliUilt'flfltJ •·nrJWa •·•·*'·''" ,nrau:•nwiJI r" 1 rr rr•1 •• ruu 
,. 
for men then two g!'adee are very o1ese,wlth the re~ualt that 
the peak 1s spread ovev two gndes1 &l'ct tnel!lted tmder 
mt.seeltaneoue .. &teorttq te pp.eseDt pnet!ee aDd to opinion 
s~ades tlve ~- st. eontain m~ PPlnetplee than the otb«r 
grades. HowvePt the qnar.tt:ltr fitfettt as s11Bht.1y over halr 
of t~e princ1'ples aoeo~Snr to Ql)1n1on o~eur 1 a g:retes tt ve 
an4 s1:xt \fhe!'eas tuJoordlna- to Pt'fHaent praottoe 1 t is about 
3S per ~·m,,. 
;-~' ··~ .. -~~ 
. 
The following st&tfiJGeat$ stt!Mlarize the results of the 
eompav1aon o.t ~~•d• plaee~•nt or pbys1$~l solen~• pr1no1ples 
bt tween pre~ent pra~ti<'le es det~~1ne4 by an Grutlysie of 
163 ~~eae-eoar~G$ of studY in elementa~y eeience, and the 
opinion of e jn•y or so!ene• sp•eta11ats end t•sudt•reu 
1. Tbe~e 1s agree•et.lU aa w peak ce$\tt'l'ence fof' on• 
CPade 1n 19 ot th• ~1 pPiaoip1$St or 23.~ p$P eeat. 
ot these 19 pP1notp1es1 7 h~d a ~aximu~ oe~urrenee 
f'refll\leaey ef $.t ltuas t f'l •• !n the lh<le•o.ou?!iles ot 
stu~y, and 12 had a aax1mU$ oe,~~renee frequenor ot 
less than five. 
2. fhet'& 1a on• grade 41fference in peak oeov:rentte ln 
37 ot t;be 81 P?tnolples, Or' 38.4 per: 4teat. Ot these 
37 p1"1M1 ples, 1? had - "ad.mu ha$qu•nf!)' eeourrenoe 
of •t lea~t ttve and tb~ others teas than t1ve. 
l• !he sixth tl'ade had more ·~s.neipl.es ttlf'~!ntlng on 
peak OG!tetmtenee thell 11!1\tf other ijl!"a~e. 
lt. Opinion ot se1•n<nt speeS.alts ta end teaebe~s eons1d•:r-
e4 mo~e n•1n~tp1es ae beln& 9Uita'1~ tor 1nstrQetton 
1n the siatb paddl than 1tt any otb&rt whereas pree\lnt 
P~'-•tttloe rate<~ arede five a& tb• g:~-aae tor i.ntroclue• 
inS! mor<e pPtneiplras than anr ether eraae. 
•. 
s. Opinion and ~r•*•nt pr•~ttoe a1reo on the prt~ary 
,.:t'adG8 •• heinr tnl4eo1:rable for 1ntrcdu:oing mer 
. mno1p1••• 
-6. With the l'ttek ()GOUt-'ren~e taketl fo:r two cMs\llouttve 
,,_.adest, both pPesent l)t'atat1ee ~nd opinion 4ettgnate 
lf>ltldes five and six as bavi»« mors l)rf.n&iple •~v­
reaee pilujlket th$n anr other o~ht.nt!ti<>n of two grades. 
3,. further Rtsult$ or tnalysd.t ~t Courses ot. StUdy 
!n il.mn~~al"J' Seieaee 
Sg}ll!Q.tJYifl•••fs.ble .ltJ .$hOW$ th9 tJP«<S ot Ob$-Nt1VtUI 
tctmd ta tlu~ ~GilPses ot •tut11 1n el••~ntary ,.,teno•• Aft 
~~:~mplG of an ov"rvtew 1s as t-ol.lovru 
••the tl1l~pos• of t:hl$ \miit is to ttll!ten~J end to en• 
:r!ob the ohit.d•s un<ieratal!l41a&•tha:t oa~ aeqq!ntaftce 
td th el•otrtei ty, ov mowlecJht$ of hew ana why 1 t be• 
hs'fes t~ts tt do!tSt bas lfnade tt man's moat valu6lbl~ •~r· 
van,. tt will 4evalop ·in him tll'l lne~•u~tse4 appreel~tlon 
ot th!a 1nri.trd ble :fohe that has at!4ed laea$u~.able to 
· tbe ~ell', safety, ecmto~ts and pltta:Jure' ot mantd.nd."l/ 
A. few e~am»l•s of rentn"al ob3eetlvea ore the to11owtnrc 
1. ~• ..... , • to k$tlP, al'lve in •hi ldl"ttft tb•outb~lt; the grt!ule$ 
tht Wholea.eme cntriostty wtt1eh l.s tbctrlrs when th•V &re 
i:n p~lr!u~ry levels.'* Jl 
2. '* •••• to baild a .feuf3dation of whol•so~$ intarests 
. . . ll . . . 
earlr.• 
" ' 
l• *'• •• ~o a~qni.re the •~e~tt!~ tnfoNetion ltlld. lttktlle 
requirll~ tn <i•fll1q efte~tlv~ly with tome cf the 
. . .. . ll 
pr3at1c~1 proble~s or tbetr dally 11vtng.~ 
tt. *'5e1eae~ teaohi.ng shcn1ld d$17·!11llop in tb~ pupil aQ 
un4etttJtan11nr ot his enYi.:ron.•.gnt sntt biG 1M!' let,, en-
. . " sbt.p to tbe pb,-a.1rutl ve•lds•'' 
s. u_. •• to citevelo.t;i~ tn tile lite of th& child $l 'thread 
scd.tlllllt~ifl beokiP(!)Wld fol'J livin1 in a 1ctentifio 
•e•.~ . 
LOeaUtlel · ub . ·s .. tng · wo Over• SIJe• en• 
aou~'•• ot ltt.tc.t)' !& ObJ• new e1t1e eret 
&1eme~t•"Y sc~l lotenee Ob3. O'b3. 
~~~::::::m=::m:::::::Dx:::m.: .. ::::= 1. $\tan:1tlton., · o .. a · s 
2. At."llnttton, M'8$1!h . X 
l• lktlm .. ozat, Ma.as.. . . n · ~ 
lf.. hlo1t WSseot!sin ~ x 
5'. lreokllne, 'f4ass:; : (concluded on n-' J&ffta) 
' .. 
3!>1 
11. Jaeksonvtlle, Plorlda 
12. ~ensa1 · 
X 




15'. Mishawaka, lnd'!ee. X ·x 
16. Menteae X 
1.7. tfebt-iltska 
18, New ~swlek, N. J., 
19. Wew Ha•psbi~e 





21. ~ortb earo11na 'X 
22. Os-eaon 
23. Quincy, Mass. 
2~. Ban han.e1se•• Oel. 
2'• Somerv11l•t Mess X 
X 
26. Soutb ca:roUtla x 
27. Tennessee x 2S. Venont % 
29. wtacbesteP, Masfh x 
total 3 3 11 
.Per ,~e·n$ ot Ob3ft<lti vee 9.3 8.3 30·' 
Per Cent et tco•ltttes 14h'1 to.? ]8.0 
fable 46. Speettto O,_jf!ett¥es :rounil 1a O.,t.~rsea ot Study 
ia itl~meatQI'Y ~~1enett 
6. OlnttlJUa!lil't1, Chi& 
;. ContYa ryotJta co., Cal. 
~. Crans~. ~bod• Island 
9. F'lorld~t 
to.OleM Falls, Jhaw Yottit 
11. Jaetsonv111•, Florida 
12. lanaas .. 
ll_ • Melrose, M'tUJfh 
lff.. Minnesota 
l!f. MishtaW.k$, ~~d!aaa 
16. M&ntana 
11. leib~aske 
·1.8 .• Jf.V fNUSwlGk, 'I,. J. 
19. New Ha•paatr• 
ao. 'lew '!ork (State) 
21. North ~erelt.e 
22. OPera 
23. Qutner, .. ,uJs. . 
21+. Sa.n !'t-el!lo1ae&• Cal. 
ag. 8Gmerv11let M•sa. 
26. Soutb aareliaa 
27. T•nn•esee 
as. ve~••t 
29., WiMhCH~ter, Ml\tlh 
:tf 
X X '!( ~ 
: lf J: 
X X :1 
P. p~oblom-setvin~ skills 
Ch srene1'e1 skills 
1.. att1twtee 
I • app:Pe<t!.atlons 
z. S.nte•ests 
fa"le 1t6 ohlbtte t;be types ot spee1fte t>b3•et~vee 
toea 1a tbe eous.,s or stttdr it\ el«tme:ntar-J ~eteruut. The 
olaa•ifleatlom ot ta-le ~ ts the •••• as the typae of 
objeo.t! ve• nooaodt.uS ill tbe Forty•st!ttth Ye-arbeek GXt;H"rpt 
tor the wrlter-•s a«<IS.ttm ot a lt-tatf'al ca.toge7 to Jcaowle6ges 
snd . skills. 
SeY<!4N\ et~.GPles ot spectfht ob3et't1vea will be Bi?ett. 
!ha tunottonal tmders't~ntU.ns ot lh'ts, oonc!utptu, and pP!a• 
c!ples 1/lhen ttofa stAbdtvided is thf e«JttPSfll ot etu.dy was ln.• 
eluded in the aa•• eategoP~, na•ely 1•n•ral ~ledges. 
Bel~ont liste tlndo~sten4hl~B eta one et its ~bj$.,t1ve;. One 
ot the under$tQndtnas ia the tollowinge 
.a:ttitMe$ (Ul4 eppreelatiGas fi,pe opeeitte ola3eet1v•• 1ft tbe 
lelmolSt o.vs• or stur. baple• al"t as fol~o 
1. '-'fllo· attttutte ot 111\qlllPF• 
a~ut tm<l !ttveat~a\!Rg tlle f~ea wi•h ••-• 
maeJdQes -~~. u 
I. tt&pp:ree!att:lena. 1.- fhe ~APPl'$C1a,toti ot tb. t-.ee 
ot r.at'lPfft or the. Vtlu •f w1ttf! end wate~, rattiant 
••~w end be.at as the tu~vee• et e~ergy tor 
.ll 
maeM., .. W' 
ta1H~trest• "" .__, t-. a,eet.f'te ~•leet1ves t!a t-e Mishanka 
eo.vse l()f ai'lw!J ita el.eme,at",v seteaee. ln 11l~st:rstton 1s 
thfl tollowt.nat 
*'llf'o aJ?ou.e hi 1 latere&tt !n !ttlpe,iM tep ttt• pl•a• 
a~e lt tr~aas b!~a)a ohee.Vlft« the ros~1a~1tv With 
wt.ob !t oeeurs.• . 
Anal the speelfk t.'b.teeilt ••• lultat!4J4 ia 'be Milba•lfta 
et.nU"&tt of atwt:r are skttls,. lamp1•s of skills an the 
telle'WS.ngu 
w ·~J(~ta' ., .• 't J~:o)I:UL-tfl ,.,.. Ul. .ll:tew . ,ra.;l. 41)·1JN U ,.6(.'/.~nJQ:tl r_,.()Ufl$$ fin q; .. \tllilq $ ~~-IIIII''Ul¥'t t J·• .) ."# 
II 1!2&4•. '" 316 
ll ,L.a ... ,.au. 
!A( ll!J:SDf!.'t~.Stl!ft·'· .A,.JJm!Jr..lt,i~:kU.¢Xt Mta•wa• Pt.tblie Sehoola, nd:tan~, o .• 2 f'• · 
I ·.- • ·
1. cet.ne tor P·ats. 
2. K:eepinr, e~n"eful ~eeol'da Wtd obe.ervati.ons. ll 
)., Looating into~ms-t1on 1n retorenee materiel. 
thl'e& ot a9 eletaentary eetlr;a•s •r study aonta1ned no 
objeet!ves. 8l$V«tnt or )0., J4tJ- ee1at~ of the tyJ>$s ot 
objeotives wen SPGt:!if1• ~rui oeou:r!JM ta 38 per oent ot the 
ooul!ees of stuc11 in elemt~nttu-.y se:t~~&ncth Sl1rhtlr over half' 
of the objeettv•s w~tre ot the ttJt1era1 .,,,. f!ltld ocovred in 
almO$t two im!l'tht ot the et:MJ:tts•s c.t st\tdJ• ftl*ee ot the· 
ooursets of atvt41 eonta1ne4 ovem~tws. In eaeb eoa!'se or 
ata.uty viut)1G ove:rviews 09etU1Te41, au.tk47:r trpe of o'b~ect!v• 
al:ao vas present. !J.u•ee ot the 29 OG\11'88$ oZ sttad7 eentatn• 
ed both gea·ual ana spee!fte ob)ett\l't'ee. 
f\doe •• ~t.ay l.eeallt1"s baYE~ 1no1udfl4 sttnerat ob3eettves 
in thet!' eota:rae• ot stttty $$ these wldeb h••• 1nolttcilett 
apee1ft(t ob,eettne. !Ven though s11ch,1y over one thtrd of 
tb• 29 cH'$tU'.Sf..tS ot stu:u1y were publ't shed ette':P the Portr•sixth 
Ye•:rbook vas 1s•ue4, aot Oftt eompletelf to11ewetl tbfl HeOJI• 
•enaat1on$ •oncern1~t ob~eett¥ea ~bteh e'~·~•d ta th1a 
votWD«t. 
gr~:awa~tll•--!h• et•n~Ta'l er ave:rqtt orcanisatton ot 
tbe eouf'ses of stt.dy 11.':\ eleti&tttarv sebool ae.ieno(\'1 1$ as 
fell.wst. 
l, I~trodnctir-n GP forl1fvor4 
2. ~•tbodolory 
3• Sub3e~t Matter 
fit,. M.ds f'er the Te&ebe~ 
' -~, 
· Teblt '+1' indioat•s the Gl'can1aat1-e. 
Table lf.1 • bl&n1tattoo or Oe~tte ot Stay 1n !leuat•ry 
Sehoo1 Sc1e&ee 
. ~~f{iiitiln~ ntilc• t1oth({)a• t~ '"~ 
eovs•a ef' Stdy itt . <!ttetla •lorY He'tten? for 
itle•entuy ~h01»l tJe1eooe 1111 U'a!ta tb.e 
~::~::~:::nx:·:~~~:~ 
, AM1s on. a a. Ills x . .1e 
a.·Arlington, Mess. Z X * 
1. Bel,.eat, Rasa. a x 
tt.. Betost1 t~t.seor:asin x x x f., ~ookl.tne, Haas. x x 2 
6. O!netanati, Oh!o a x • ?. Contra O..va ao.1 Ctl. x 8. Oransteat fthode xslod x 
9• Florida X X X 
lO.tlens t~·at1s, %few York x x 
11. Jaekaomdlle, P1.oP14a s s s 
12. Kansas • s 
13. Me1Jtoe•, Mass. · ·~ : 
llt. MiMescta ~ z a 
1f. :Mlsbawaka, tndtaaa a 2 x 
16. Montana . 
17 • l~hlfbt-tUlka 
tl. tfew lrwaawtett, ff. 1. lt. l:ev Uampsblre 
20. JJ~aw York 
X 
X 
••, . .--~.··-.· .. -l. 
. 3~6 
. . . --·.~~-l .
357 
· .iss ~~abl s · k18 · 111\tJfO• s 
courses ot mt\14J t:a aetlen oloar Matter te 
i&laeat.aQ' Sobe-et Se-S.eruae · 011 Ulri.ts the 
~~·~==:~:m:::~~~~ 
• • or · al'c tna a x s x 
aa. 02tegoa. • x a x 
23. ~inOJs Mass. x x 
alt. sa.a if'remeteee, Cal. x s 
af. Sfmttm11e9 Mass a 
26. Somtb Oal'olina 2t s a. 
21. !~e$see • x !8. Vermet X . Z X X 
29• W1nebester1 MsaSth lt X X fetal '*IV" llld'ilf .• n,.,u. illl n IlleS tp .I I n) "i§ •• Ill 
Per Cat ot Oouz-ses at · 
Stmdy 93 48.) 79•) 6,., 
IIJiil1Mft1ifiJ1trlltl ·f.iH'l .J'tt i J.llWUJrtlll'lflllt!•1 .. rl'11.;1fllttJj''J'lJQttJifMi I! f. t! .1· 'UfJtJffl' •• b HlliM'IJMUI ill II l~,-..111' 
llae, • 31 pett e«mt.t ot tne teuses of stu.f~Y' oenta1U9d 
all tour elamts et the ottsald.aataa siven. etu>vo. fea, • 
)lt,.S ptr ent, inolm!ld thl"ee 0t tb<~ ettptd.aattou11tetefh 
& total ct 191 v '"·' pe eeatt oentaltlecl a\ least tuee ot 
the ·r•~' oqaatat1oa.a1 41Vls1Qas. 
11!\\ety•three pe:r oeat ot the oourses et etdy 1a 
elementary aetenoe oontaltlt4 a tuewol'd o~ lntrG.ttt~tioJh 
cransten1 fthode lslaad •ad s ... ~ville, Massaebusetts p1QD~e4 
41reot1y 1ato subjeot matter. eena1d&H'ble ve:rletioa al$ttttl 
as to tb• eont~nl)' ot tbe to:rewR4 M' lxtfwedu.ot1•· sa~eeta 
41seustt.t est tre,uatl.y ln. the tuet ~rt!en <>t 'h• elemea• 
ta:ry ac1en.,• oCUJ.~~ses ot sttt41 we:re pttrpOse, )l'tJp.tStatt.ea, ant 
_, ... 
rol~ of ae.ttttrtee iu the •l.ftMtt8t7 aeh-eol~ ~e:r top1oe 'ttl• 
~lud(tf.f Ot'!httduetton of the ctO'JtPM of tltufly, phtloeo*" beb.1n4 
the I)OUt'"#'t ot Gt"-d1, eh.t•t:twa, how to \l!\e tbta ~~t'se tJf 
t~tud:r t $~~la~t.ttt 1 t)n ¢t til tt ~~Hill of ttud:r t 1\M QOkn~vl •<~~· · 
a4ttltS. 
In a1i~.rtltly ov•~ boclt •t t!~f!t et.)tl;?i~G o.t atutv !bri·ng •n 
intmuott~Jta~ tbe ~6~t aoeti., ,.,. t.m ••~olot7• lhtbJeets 
d1ecn.1sJ.t tm4et Nthft.dolou ~lud.tt4 p-lloeo'hrt p~tnottl•e 
c.t teaehiac, t.·ht.f -.ta.- •vnevla, sueral. otio3eot1?$& t~ 
\be t.ea·ald.q et ao1er.tce,. Utit!'!ate (')f t~o1ene•$ tiel« U'ipe• 
ev•ln•tto.:~h plt*lt~~1p1ea ot b:••• ;'rfttht 4eftl~nt as a 'baal• 
toP eullttl~'td,W~ 4•••1o'*"c' llt\tt illP1••-enut1•• po!JltJ ot 
••JJJ••t• ta •t•eata"" Jel•ue tea~tbiQr,, au,a••tt<ma toP wo-
arive• teaohel" No•lM'lfdetteaa 001t"m!a.1 ••·"'~a:ta l1'1'P¢ll'teat 
aotivitJ•t ta •t~ta,y tete~o, ,_,, •• , .. ~v.~~ tQf •le-
•"11Al?1 ~eleBe•, ~~eolal tetohtq 8'U«Pit!oaa. aet,ent!tlo 
prtnol,lcut1 ~••oruatt:ratlema, «~•• a~ 4cm •tth aDtJ •11 etbere. 
n., 9.tlb3•tts eppee.riN ••t tr-.untlr C&:ra th• tollev-
1011 the Mi*t'letl OVl"io~lM 
2. evetta•tt.on 
3. tho selenea teaebeir' 
litdlhcielogy o-pr1sd al•oet htlt et 'be tollovlNC 
-~~••• ot s\~r• 
.l 
1. Ple'ri.ds 
2. North aar&liaa 
3• VtB!tmGrtt 
!t·. MiW1•l·sGta 
!hese are 1.1ll stat6 e®P$tU~ er 111n.uly and eompr-1s0 36.1t 
pef" eent of the st•te 011)UPS$S ot ratutly tnveattsate4 •ml 
13.8 pt;;r er•nt ot all ttl«~ \IOUh'es cr. atwtr aaalJ'•ml• file 
othe:r teo. cevses of ettdr, 01t 31••' tut!' eent eo.nta1Md 
m~tthodolegy in small ~ltn'file 
fbe porfd .. ou I!Jf the f3Glll'se• of st\tdy devoted to a 
~reaentation ot sub3•ot matter are ott~flntae6 into tu•,·uaa, 
tmtts, ~anoeptst ex- to,ios. !he tlntl tbt'ee term• are those 
ueel tn the tol:lrses ot stut17 tea ealcnate the dlnsioas ct 
tbe subjeet •att••• 
Tile e.:u;fud.aat·tq ot tbe unit ia tho G1Meatary EJct1en.ee 
QOttttaes or etttar v.attl84 :aoaa1tt!ffab1:t• · 1 tew aemples will 
be e1 teet. . file mcutt eomptete W!l!1J ~· p.nseatei !a the 
8ttlN:~t CJOvse ltitt etu.ar. tts org.anlhti.on ts ea tollwst 
t fttle 
It GftllVifiiW 










IV ApJWOaohes. ani MetivatlGm 
V Lsarat.n1 bpa!'t.eMes . 
a. aet1. !ri. ties t. readlng 
a • .U.seutsl• 
l. u.Ptfl,menta 
~t. adto-'lls•l mate!"la1e 
'~• tl.1uva,1on aml ooanruetto 
n lva1uttoa 
nt hobahle Moomee 
ftl! Matedela o« lqalpmeat rsea 
r• llbUO&J'aP,. 
a, teaeheP•a 





the uaeusat:1oa et t;he tml' as toad 1a tb.e Matatta 
eouse ot sttl4y in eltJaDten selenoe le ae teUewat 
Ddt fttle 
360 
!he orsamaation ot the un1 t as touu tn tbe ore gem 
eouse o.t stntdr tn eltumtlel',- soierao" 1a as fellows • 
nut ft.t1e 
!be nwabeJ' of wdt ocmeepts ~tea eonetterahl.r. fbtwe may 
be mm tw t& ten., hma oae to dno &GJti\f'!Ues taM$!DP$JlY 
eeeh wdtl ceaeept. The Nottoa on materS.als lno1uau 41ttee• 
t1ons in ~siq tbe Qt,eMatts. 
tn ~ •urns ot study tbe erg&Uaattnn ot the su'bjeet 
mattGl' was 'bV a:reu. De t.1a'ke•Q ot the a:.ea lr.l eaeh traa 
was s!td.lell to that ct a un1 t. the at; 4lfte:-ence wbleh tbe 
wl ter eou14 see was ia the term!aelo;y. bam plea ot. the area 
oPganS.uttoa of su,3oot •''•~' will be p!*sseated. 
the waantaatton of subjeet atter 1n the laenomr.llle, 
J'lorlda olaentai'J' ee!eue eoeee et stdv 11 as fel.lows • 
Area• 
tntle 
Problem tn temt ot a qtteatioa 
A. Oeaeepte 
1oea1 apple ut!/or a eqaeatt.on te the tea<Jber 
ftll'tb.eJ' blteakdGW¥$ ef GGftGGJ)t 
1. Aetiv!t1es .ad ..,.rtmeats 
Ct SYaluatlon 
J51 
D. Informatica tor teeoMtr• (b1b11Grra,my, 1eoal resonroes) 
a. cone1atioms (eooastonal\1) 
!here aM six mala •~eas. lath •~ea is eemp1etety . treatetl 
rfll! all pates 'befepe e.nethtn:• area :ls taken up. 
The eraan1aatton ot au'b$eet atteJ- !n the Ne'bl'asta 
ecvsa ot ettady 1a elementary scteutee is as followsa 
Area (there are tlve) 
Sub-al'ea (there are )tt) 
Kawldges Pupil Aeti 'ri.tte• 
What bave veu leane4 t Csertes of qusttons) 
l&oh sta~ana is eomp1et$lY tnat·ed tor all ~~·••• before 
another an• is d1seusse4. 
!be ersard.eattcn et tnth3eet m~tte.- ln the W1Mbeste!'1 
Hassaohusetta eolU'se et stuadly b eleraetarv soieue !a aa 
toltwst 
ueas (there ue th.rae) 
Area topte (ao ten was gt.VG~~) fttle 
A, msseauat teamqs 
B. 8qgested tot1vtt1ea 
fJ. A'litdlo-Vitn:tal aida 
Aftetber meaas of orprata.tlon or saabJeet matter is b7 
top!es • !hs term fftopte• was ua1at~e4 b)' the wn ter to desert be 
tbe orssnlaat1en ot atab.teot •·•d~'er !a eouees or study bavlng 
'tlbe to1.lew1q ehanct-e~t.s,tcun 
1-. Wo name •• .aselsnet t-o tlile di.v.ts1Gfts of eu'eleot 
matter b7 the 11aket-s et the ootu'Se ot study. 
··-.--~· .. ; ......,. .. - . 
2. fte 1Ub3eeil 11Uatt14P 1S in Wtlf.M f_..* 
l• !be aubfeot mattef' ooet.U?S la no a:p~ent oraer. 
:tn tbe YenMt ooU'$e ot stttdF 1• elameate~y selenee 
tbe OPtzanlmatton le at tollwst 
!epic 
atsctue ct senJta1 fecttta, •~'''• a~d ptnelplee 
the pNsen:tatt.ea et sa~tl•·•' matte!' oa best be shewn ta:v 
d!Met qu"attot£. 
0 :EII • to bttlRT4Wtll OF ffA'!Ift (!Pall) 
1,. Water lt MOGSSdY ttJ'P pla~tt$8 
e., ~ts •••t have water 1~ wa•e" u titseM in ee8kiq 
lf.. Wate:r •Bists 1n se1lil tema (toe, smow, ha11)t ta 
l:tqB.\1 fll!fiN <•ter), mt6 111 saeeeu tona (vapor 
• steam) .n 1.1 
ffXt ,. ILIQ1'!8 OF VliiOH l:tL Slftfli.LY M.l/fi.JJli l£8 . 
aftB M.ADS (Ve1t) 
1. G.oppa~ ta an. e1eaeat 
. a. tron ls an element. (VerT atmaiet) 
1. hld is oo. etemat. 
•• ll1Yif' ts tm elemer..c;., 
'• Sdtv ls an e:temeat._n V 
fk• fllther uthst ot pne«&ntlar tiutb3eet matte• ts iltus• 
trate4 "' the lfttb Ca1t()1lma eoJ.ttSe ot stwty. the Gtrlbjeet 
m-atter ls 01'Selae4 ar•wd 'fhat the oouMu~t ot ttnady tema. 
corteGpts. fte t't>lletdag ts au ftaplet 
"11!. \i$$thi$P ebantt&s,. 
'• feltpereture vmes. 
)63 
•• 8eae alo'trlds raake rain • 
c. IU.Iested Ae,lvltlea.u ll 
iiy. Ur is all a:bOut us. 
'• ftre m.eeds al,.. te bee. 
8• Wat.ett 1s 1D tbe alrt 
c. Wind is movlac atz.. 
1. wtrad e&fti • SG!:llet tMqe along with t t. 
a. ~u seattere CJRe ••••• D. Sqgested Aet191il1es.n &I ' · · 
!bipteen-tou.ses ot study ~sea ~ai they te~e4 tbe 
unit 1a JD~esenttng subject ma1H1e-.. !em used the area, ttw 
tbe toP1ot an4 <me the oonoept. !he a! t a-a area ePaantzatl<)r& 
to\U'ld ln the ocvaes of' s t'W!F ta elem•rtte•Y soit!fftoa ere 
pruttoally the ••••• the main 4Sttereue is that tn tbe 
area orsaftlat1on the aub3eet r.attet- is ptteaentecl in eel'• 
. 
tein mala tJat~swtes C uuallV tlve OP stz.),'Whe•eas in the 
- ttn1 t o!'gantaat1.on tbe•e 1e ao mal~t o1astlfleatton or the 
eub3eet me.ttett oatsl4e of ·tbe ma:tt. Anotb.e• 4t.ttenaee is 
thet usually 1m area oFsenlaation all SPades ar~ preaeftte4 
tor one area, tben all tztacles tor tile next ueat artt so fe:-th. 
tmll oraan1aatt.oa pnntlta all tmlts 1til one ar&det ell in the 
ft.Xt arade, ana ae f&rth. 
In most or the eo~r.aes of study a seot1on on aida to tbe 
teacher tollows the see,ton ~ sub3eet aatter and ls the eon• 
o1tt<tlne part ot the ectUMUJ ot stuilv. P?~•tctuen,t:r many ot the 
aide are lnelulled as a stonda-N J&?t ot the wd.ts. trstaallJ't 
where tbls ts nett true, a sepattate nnton em nl14& ttl the 
teaober" appeust or tbe aids aN tnelud$4 tn tbe aeetton 
on fA~tthotoleV~gy, 
A:lfla te the te1ehe~ e«u.tslat ot the tollowtqs 
1. aUtU.e...V.eu.al ascas 
2. lt11JUO:araphy to• uaetumi~ 
l• M~UOPilt>!\1 to. pupils 
· ~J.. dtl'eet!•• foJ~ eoutnettq eet-tet.11 14PP&~a.tiue 
s. ltetl ·et ep~-s-atw.t uees~Jrti'V t~ demonstr'ati Ol1S 
aa4 e~peri.uats 
'• lt.st ot sOttreee ot hM ateri.al 
7 • means et evali~at-lea 
8• how to eondue' t.t•14 tftPt'. 
9. bow te Get up a aeifli'nee •••• 
10. aouee of 1n.e2ptJH1V4t matf#rial 
fwtll th:tr.as ot tbe 29 enrsea et $tudy ba1f1e tbe stat'US.crl •At«• 
to thea teeOhef'u ~« at .tne eat« or th• cow.'*se ot stutv • 
~~~~~·-- In lt+J pett etat ·•f tb• 29 e(iusea et· stu.d,-
in el-.tMltrr sesaoe, there wet aot:blae a1u:.-ut ewlTJtat1en. 
'fM cth:t.er u'th04 ot evaluttcm · rotWt la the ~ovses et s twRy 
was · •hservatten, that tat watobf.R£ the pupil to see tt b:ta 
11ew. behaviors haw ievel¢~P¢ild-. !h1a eval\latlva tRetbc' oeeut-re!ll 
1» twelve eaanee of stwty in etettent$17 •elen-. !anklq 
sqoad was tbe eemptet!on '"" tum., t~tse4 bY 11 pta!' cent of 
the oettrsea ~t sttu~r. Otker types of obJottve e'Y4laat:lon 
wet.'• !nelwted S.rttrequeatly., ls$af' trpe teata wl'e 1lstd as 
a meaas ot evaluation 'b1 10.3 pe~ Geftt or t!Ui •otftl'su ot 
ttna.ttr. fJ'abie lt6 ahowa the t,ypea of eval\tatten touad ta 
~ouses of stu«y lft e1eerd~eztY aehool seitnee. 
the ••wasta ool.Ufse et stwJv ta elemeatu,- school 
aeience ine l.utled qttfuJt!ona fe 01'!&1. d1aousslen aa en eftl• 
uat1ve tool. !h.e· eovns &t ettt4J it& eleUl$liiUl~1 lct1eue fre• 
Jflortaa, jaoke«Q.:Vllte, Mtaeseta, acwth ca .. Gl1lUlt oregon, 
and VeJ.'mGat ooatai~tect a seetlon a eva'lutt.. Ye pnaelf!ves. 
· 6. Cladoatf. t OJ.d.o 
1. ontn c•~. oo.1 tal. a. OJI'autea, lhotte .elad !k 
· t. Plcrtfla 
10.11ee Falls, lew Yvk 
11. 'Jaekeoavtlle, Florida 
11.- tC'allllas 
n. Meb'ue, Matts. 
lli-. M1rmnoo;a · 
1f. Mlsbavakat ttaatau 






21.. Bol"th Ca~o11tta 
22. -··· tlo Quine~, Mass. 
2lt.,. .. Sen ffFaD011GOt tJa1. 
25. '.~aet"'vtlle, Mass. -
•' 
26. ~h «raroltna 2?. feuesate 
i8o VeRent 
29. Whohest&ll't Masso 
!011&1 
. 1 .N J U. 1 t' '11 ··~ 1• ! .'4 J llbllflllili t f !J!tlMII J'!iiU •. trflt. f1Uts;i .fl lfl11~1 .ltiU.*I!QIIJtaiMifMJt WI U IUO: .. (;tM!GtllflllitTI! 1l n Mill !l 18 t 
~•lusa=~U•""'• taltle \9 esh!Mta thttl MbUoarai'btee 
oeovM.QJ ln courses er It \lily 1«t eletaeatety sehMl aeteno•. 
Slllhtlr over tour fifths &t the 29 eoesea ot studJ !a •e1enoe 
:la 'be elGU~al\taJv sehoo1 eoatalra MhUepal}h!es. A1m9st everr 
GOV&e o~ stu.uy ••talnias 'bi.hUopaph1e• ilea ltJ)arate ones 
tOO? the pupil and .tw th• te*ehe~. Oalg twe ewnes ot ltltdy 
ln elenurt.\ta~T aotenoe w a l'dttelil b1b1.1.0$f~aphy. 'lbey oeour at 
i 
. _ ____j 
: --:·. :'-. 
the end et unttst at the find ot &i'e~s, at ttuv •nd of 1r-.aes.1 
o:r at the end ot the oottr:s• ot ·-stufy in thtJ fhtetloa •i1da 
to tbe reae!lerJt. !n S4V.,l':a1 easea P•a• vetEJrene$8 a:re 11,_ 
en. 01ens Palla bu! the lon.~~•t b1bl1ogJtl)phJ1' ocatainht£ 
wa11 owt- 600 'OMkJ. 
Btlltltos:ra]l)Jdl@s Oe~U1!1Hfll in c.ou?t~tl'f ot S'lntay 
tn !l•~aenta\~1 Sot:tool Sei~ntee 
'• 01no!.ruu•tt.; Ohio 
7 • O.tJta Oot-ta- Co. • (f$1. 
8. Cl"3ftaton, lb:o4e leland 
· '• Plonda ·. 10.01ene ·rttls, New !e~k 
11. leets-.vt11e, tlt!ln:i.da 
11 .• · J!Ce~sas -
R··"•tr:se, ttasa. 1 • Milm . SO'tti\ lf. Wtth4\JGka, todtau 
16. MeataGa 
17 • leb!'a.stta 
18• New ~ek• "• :r. lt. New le$pehir• 
10. New 'fork (State) 
21. Worth oa.reltna St 
22. O»econ = 23. ~~!D01t Mams. 

















't'i;~T~~j~':~Nf~=~cGr==· n; •:nuiJ-.•:;•::'1: u:re:=:r.=::=::c;::ae:;•::=::::.:r;=: 1;. J=::=:=n:t.~:l:=:t 
~r:::.:~ ::t1:0tenoe PuliilJillf:l~·· · -~~f.xia ~ ut ·~· . 
AN_. ~::~dt~h~~:::::~:::=·::: :::tax:::=:m:::::::::::i:m::::::::: 
'Iii. ~•n fianoiseo• eai. x x 21 .. Some:Pvllls, Mess. :a 
a6. south earoltna • x 21. !ennea$ee x s 
28. Vermot x 1: 
29. Wtnenestun!•t M.asl!~t. a x 
, Total """'""""!i!<'ia~·-~-·-"""~ _E.,,-.J-jt*'"!!ii·pr-·-· ··-·tt~-~·-rr-• ·-~U!f-.ltl2~. *-· EJ-H •·r -~ ......... 
Per !lent ef Oova~•s ot 
8tJA(IJ' 16 ?a.!J '·' 
ISI&Dmii&••.Sltghtlr uaae~ two 'btraa ot tk• o•••ses ot 
attldf Sn elemtfntas'y soboo1 sc1eaea eo.nta1n l1ets of eq\d.pw 
MDt G$0~u:laarJ tor _,e1ene.a t~&tl'uetioa. fable ;o uhl'b!ts 
tltose eel"i•s cf emn•sea ot stwt7 1a elemental'¥ setsnce eon• 
taiftln, ecau.i,meat 11st>s m.4 free mtd~t>l"la1 10\lt~lJas. tn one 
th1r4 ot the 29 •1ea$ntary seten~• eoure~s of etudy wbieb 
o•ntain nem08 ot equipment ftee••••rY t•~ aolenee 1~st~uo.t1oa• 
the namee att1it msntionoa tn the uai' or· •~• la wbleb they are 
uset. In. tbe othG!t eeu~ses of stu4y s st.tp$J'ete 11at tn the 
seotion "&1ds to the :teat)be:rfi ts pa-tizumt. 
tcttncl :tn ?0. 7 pel' cent ot the O$tarses ot study ln eleMntary 
sebool soitm.ee, ODe of the ec.urses et stuctr 1n e1euata1'f 
sebool seienee ••.ntlG~Mi la seme ot lts ttnib the J)eaesL ot 
SOllft•e wh•• free uteJP1alo <Could he et.tataet. fhe other 
eouraee of ~tttdV bed speetf!e lists. 
table -$0~ Oee:.a'rrenoe ot J:fldpmeat L1ets and free Material 
.souNel ta ~OV$~~ or !ltudy l1ll ~1cment•r7 s.ohw 1. 
Sot~e 
'• finetaaatl, Obie 
1* acn,re oo.,a co.f cal. 
s. 0Nnstoa1 ahode elaQ!i 
'· 'Flca"'lda 10.01ns ralle, lew York 
11. J•k•onv1lle, .rl.S.tia 
12. lt18DS81 
U • ~e'l!Josus, . Mass. 
llf.. Klma•Sfta 1,. Wtshawaa, In41aaa 
16. Meataaa 
17 • l>~l:tree.ka 
18. lew 1.WlanaW1ek1 1. J •· 19. lfi HllUApebl:re. · 








21. 1f0l'tb Oar-etlna z 
;12. O.fepn X 
23. Qu!MJ'; Mass. 
2\• 88ft haneisec-, Cal. 
2'• 8Herv!11e; Mase. 
(eonolUded ~ n•xt page) 
._.,, ... ,.""'""'' 
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•. south Co!~ollna. · . a 
27, .fenn_ .. essee 
28 •. 'feNGtlt 
29. Winobestett, M$as. 
fetal 
Per cent of cou••' et 
stua, 
UAI¥ !IU J 
llltt;J Mf UtJIIDf(JlltWJli!N'RIPJ1U.111Hhif!UPI:.(tl~71 il 1.11 ll,ltl. R.l.lll'"!4flll.l tt nU;illllll f.f i:tiMPMiO &I._, 
DllluD.ii&•••Tabltt 1'1 allow~ tbe c.ecur:renee ot ttold 
tnps 1n eov.ses ot sttdy bt etemtftterv :Johool soienee • 
.All. .U a& .IRWU Jlt DIU l1d 0.$ ~· B.o~aver, 
slightly less tban half· ot this total «lve :tntormet1cm eoa• 
ee:rnif\g the field :trlp wbioh is 'b~:ne.f'icial to the tEuaober. 
fbe eoul'ses o.r atudy iastttd - Montana; MGw Ham.pmb1~e, • nd 
New »runend~k each .,evote4 about a r-;e to d•so2'1'b1ng the 
•ech&nltUl of · eon<tUGtirag a t1«&1~ trith 
It is d1f.f1<Jt1\1t Eoff a stat• eou.rse ot stmdy in ele;neA• 
1 tary school seieue to iM1 SPQ'fltifle in its ttteetmeat ot field! 
trips. !iowfiV$f't the ,,,. of 1Me11ty and what to 1e0k tor 
oan bt menticne41 suoh as the followtfllt 
~visit a pend '*here t~oa• llv• •nd' look tor $1J£ masses. 
l'fot1oe tbt~t lfu•ge numbers vii eggs laid arul the jellY like sub--
.,._ttoe .,..,. <e'Mft f.tll• A~• tb• eara t•~ irJ eh:a110'11 we·tfW' 
02' (f$(1Jft1 . 
. • .~n o ont t~. !i _tJfllfl,\ 
a. lrlla&t~.t ~il$th . 
1. !to lmont,. "'•••• tt. Beloit! 'fll•eene\D f. _.co'kl .n«J1 Meal 
'· <Jtactuatl, Obto 7. O&&tts 1&J1a ao.1 ~at .. 8. Orarall4t0ft, ltcbode zel&tid 
'· 'fltlPld• ' lO.Glens ~alts, It»~ !'~ 
·11. 3aeksoa'tille, nerld«l 
llit KatUJGI 
13-. '!ltelhae_,. Ka.St!ia 
1\. ~1f4ftfJflH.JtlQ 
15'. ~ieb&.'Wakftt tndlau 
16. Moatea 
17,. levasb 
18. le-w ••svte't, '* 3. 19. Nw tie~tpshi r• 
20. lev !ottk (State·) 
11.• 1e11th. ear4Jlla 
aa.,. tl.Pt~~om. · 






















- ,.~-~-~~~~ ~··~·~~-- ... ·-~~~~~~=·=4:!~\?t!.A!'.;:,~~!'?'~~ 
.,r31li tftoo · .!:Jtafi!~tohicie 
~curses ot ~tudy in OeBerat Spt~fic 
rtl•ent.c:-y SchQ01 7riil$trltin.t Tl-eatMftt 
S~l•no• Analysed tn 
··· .. 1.n_ Hh·~:::::::::=:::::::=:::::tii:·: ::::::::==:m::::== 
26. ~~Ollth ::'!aro .. J.un :M 
21. t•MttUMSM . X 
2~. Yertaont x 
29. ¥iint!htuJter, ~!ase. x 
total 
P•r eont ot eou~••• ot !tud1 
.,.~,1~,.-·--·---.. -~~~-·-·-··-·~ra~,-·~--~ SB.? 41.3 
::w·fa::: :::. r:, ,: rn:n :r~ Sllt'A)Iq"l'!'~~.,·w··:r :t;;; ~uq;: t¥!7 ·,,,~·c::a::·; :;~ria aa;...,._."~ (' _,__ 
l.WM2:-iilnali .Li~lil·-l'•ble .• n i!ldt.catel the aoursea ot 
study 1n eleunt•r.:r s~hool solenet oonttd.nlac Visual elda. 
Speo1fto aida ·••au the.t chtfiatte p1otttt-••• or t11matri pa, 
or ..-eool"41ngs• ~ ep•o:S.fte top1ca• o~ tmita v.rer~·litte4. 
O•n•~al a1~s ••~ns tbat th• e~~•• or atudy did not 1i•t 
d•ttn.! te plotur•a, OJt tlbt•ttt1ps9 u-r PMOI"d'h*lt:l; but dld 
lltt a sout-f.!• or ••••~al aouroea vttbou.t tnf'ol'~at:ton a.a to 
alfta by 1ni!ivtdua.l t1tle.· 
'thirty•etaht :re·~ ~•nt of the '.!0\ll'tUJ.a ot s.tudy 1tatecl 
·~!td.fit} .,~ s'utl •tas. fbe tame 'P*~ oent dtd hOt ''""11t1on 
lltlY .• uaf.o••t •mll ~1da, •nd th• l'"t11}•1ainr. 24 .,_,. cant lf. st• 
*fd f•n•re1 •tds. Whet app.-3\"ed ·tC) 1M th• Mat 1n~1us:tve 
l"'~tf~n·tn\o.,s v•r• ln the ~1lena Falls, Ne\1' .Brunsw:lokt tU'ld Gm 
Frarv!tt.aoo eour••• or at\ld,J' ln. ttlel!ltentw.y uhool scient"~«• 
A te~ fl•t•• ln eaob vera 1ev~ted to a !.let ot g~adad film• 
•nd 80Uf'<'ft8• 
3?3 
1:'he audio-Visual aiel$ found in the qourses or studY 
1n elemutrltary sc1e1te& 1neluch~tt besides equipment, books, 
films, film strips, stel'ltcgrapb.s, aad reeordings, 1tl o:r<ter 
or fret~ueney~ 
Flerida1 ltew Drtmawiek, »o:rtb Carolina and Vermont 
i 
courses of study eonta1 n s br1ef aOli.Utlanta.rT on using and~ P• · · 
visual a14s • 
'Fable 5'2. Audio•Visttal Aizis Oo<Ju~r1ng in Oour.ses et 
Studr 1n .Elem~tBtary $ehool Science 
X 
j 
21. ft'~Ul Ott·~Oll.tUt 
12. <w••• . 
2j. \;;ttiney • ~fl$.$. . 
21+. tlen franet·a•o, O•l• 
2,., $e-.tmll•• Melt 
26~ Scttth. .r::~£rollna 
az. T~\ti•e•~ ae • .,..~~ 
29.: Wi~birla~•~t Mta$8~ 
T~tl 
P.r ~ant ~t ~se• ot 
titwl:r 
ieS;&!iJ!if.l•_.,_ ltat ot 't·U~lt~s wbi(;fh $tl~N.''l$t "~""as t.:a 
Wleh aat.\Ylt!~·· o:an teke plat)Q, w•• (teilflttPil•d ft'·vta tne: 
e~s~$ of st\lt!lJ 1u. ~lA~:!l~t~~IUtry aoietl!Je, sm/l th~n tho oovaee 
Qf $tttd1 ttetr-t1 auly=~ to ·fttel:'td.ae Ute ntunt to 'Which 
tb1ute titl•• vert~ p!'et<utt. T:bt¥ tollO:dnr ~~ao th• t1tlt~e 
sur,«•~tint ~~•• in. wh\ob. •f!t1v!.t1!!ta can t!!l~• Pl!iieet 
J 
--------............................................................ ... 
1. aPt work 
a. bullet1n boara 
3. oar1ag for animals 
tr. oelleot:lne 





10. field tx-ips 
11. gam~s 
12 .. trowing Plamts 
13• Usteni&3 to guest 
· Sl>$&k$;pS 
1 ... iQtemew 
lJ. listing items 
1.6 • ntetdn.g obarts 
17. music 
18. c•ibsening 
19.; oral !'apo~t 
20. orga~aing ~ateriel 
21. reading 
22. reeording data 
23. sehool fair or science 
lair 
24-o E.h)I*ap'tJt)Gk Wot'k 2;. using maps 
a,. usins rafe:ranaas 
21. using scientific 
apparatus 
aa. wr1ttfltn reports 
!abl~ 53 list$ th&$6 tttl0s end the extent of their 




~eue.t:=!lll!, . ~~.=t~t:.=;-~H::::~~-t=::£~~~~~~ 
t<.~oo~,:ii.tilos ii' l!lg ~;;2s;:;:tla"" D'~Li.TiicJC:lo i'JltP~:rrf!lill> Vi<i:il.C~ G.~\f:iv::J 
Oou.rthta or ~itudy in at.oa tS.za• ••nta• !rip• · 
.1Uemtnt•rr ·Sohool t1 .. on tb-,m 
:icienee Anal7rted 1A 
~~~~:O:c:.:::::=::.:::liD::::. :::1 m:::::llir==rv::::~ ·~. ~""""'a fl"''""~ fl.'lln'l!•.<'lm*'_t ""' -· .. , .,.~._ l·f-J!l.t.:.t~vJ'i:fl4'4.ot.' ~-•A'-·.;.U-;4•-';."Q 47.~ A -iJ~ 
2. ~~11ngton, ~·••• s ~ x x ). hl.ftto.nt, ~•••· x x s =-: 
4 •. e.tlolt9 W1semudn z x 1l. x 
79 DrOOk11nt, 'W&S$ • X X X X 
6. CSncinaatiJ Oblo ~ X X X 
1. · ~ontra eot.te eo. t ~al..x x x x 
~~o ~ranaton1 ~. 1. !I : x :r. 9. Florida x s ~ 
10-. Ulons Ftllla, ~. Y. 2 X X X 
11. Ja!'llcscmvt.lle-. f.'la. 1r • x 
12. ranees • ,; 
13. Melrose, Mass. 2! w · 
lit • ~U.nnaaota x ·· x x 
1f• "~Uabtllllt~-~ tfl4.. X # S X 
16. ~'OO't$ft& ¥ S X 
17. Nebraska X X X 
18. N'e.w Bl'UU1!110k, I.J. % X • 1( 
19. ne~ aa~pan!r• · x x x 
20. ~~ew !Ol''k X II X 
21. ~lorth t:•rollna ~ x · lt 
22. o~econ ~ x x 
23. ,;u1nor, Mast~. x x x x 
2't. ~'"-n. Franetaoo, Cal. x z a 
.2; •. Soaerv111•i M.•••• • x x 26. South ~a~c11na x ~ ~ 
. ;~: ~:::::•• X :. 2 i 













·The tello'ri.ng f'ea•1tfi ve~• d«~tr-l~ f'~~ table f3 t 
1. !t'l..r•• ot the 28 titles w~• ~"~~t ln &11 29 
ooueea ot etW~y. fttJ' &!*~ eelteotlnlt o'UHYt~tl, 
and field vtpe. 
a. to et 1e~utt \hNe q&S'tora et the o•ur••• ot attdy 
1~ elaentary aeS.eaoe Ott.l per e.ent ot the titles 
reece-ur. 
3 • Leas the halt ot tbe e•u~Jws ot •t.t~ty oo~talne-4 
21.%- )mt oet\t ot the titles aqatuJttne arttu ln-
~eb. aefl.tvlttes ee~a tan plaee. 
~. •• eM eoersa ot s.tUlfi,. o4!mta1ut au or tns titles. 
'• ta tvt.tt. '*" etnt ot tkfl oevaea ot etUtty ia ele.lit• , 
ta!1' ee1on.-e at least tbn-o qul'trtN et WUJ tl\lea 
HOCOV!Nif• 
6. _lD 17-.1 PI" oeat Ot the It -~-~ ot atwty- tM!E'8 
reototn'ro4 lets thea kelt ot tbe t:t.tles vblob 
suttgpa' areas tl1l W!eb aeU9!tle:a ••• take p1U. • 
.!!1~1.-,WG!i&BQI••• 'fepy tev ot tM oow•es ot stu4r 
ta ete•ertta»r soteaoe ba-d amy 'WlllUtat fes,u:res. ultnttn, 
Mas-lattbu5etts at C%t\lJlt11a cone CSCU"tf't t1al1tOJ•n.te tesenbed 
aetkeds ot wt.ld·tq ·~nt~ent .-~b u an. aqurta, a ,., 
m.oto,., 0 •1eeuoaeopet &'td a cralv•os-eepe. 11o1r14a ttuoted 
aove:ral !*tH ill 1te ooSJ>a-se of atnadr itt\ ele$ea,ary seleaee 
tel.Un• hew te use the Vl~rtda ea'ri.J»~ii 1ft 1'oao.Mq. 
Glen$ Falla hit a araa.a b:l'bU..oc:rapllF .conetettne ot eve!' 
600 \lOt),.* *n'amJ1 I$W :lapabii'Ctt aftd l$11 Brwaewlek 
~ 
ct•seribtd •tb&tt of o&l'l4u.ttne a. tie!.d tnp. Jlew •unstt1ek 
devotqd a tow pqe1 ot 1• e1f~Al0Dt6\I'J' l$hMtt .eottJ-'Se ot t~ttJ47 
to • flt'lorllltton or hcw.te use Ylshl ettts. 
r 
0Hi.PTB.l1 ' 
RBStn.'lS OJr M'tfo~~YSt8 Of' THB !IQUTRY J'ORMS 
Returaed inquiry forme ~ edmlnistrators and eduea• 
tors.were elaaalfied ualn; the follow!ag eeto,oa-test 
1. Stat• nepartaumts ot lklueation 
2. Stratified ~ah4~ Sample 
3. Stratitied Ptreet Request Sample 
a... Sotenoe ldtleatox-s 
tach will be cons1der«d io detail separat$1y below. 
1. truautry l'o:rms !l•tu~ned 'by State Depal'tllents ot 
ld.tteetioa 
lar~~~)~llfi'fu,J.i.o.t:..q;a:M•••hbltt ~ shows the nw.laer ant 
p•r cent of state d«tpGl"tmtmts of edaeatton l"Oturninr the 
:lnqut.r;r to%'7Js. tnqu11\'7 forma. we~• retur.._.a by 4-7 ot the 
~8 atate aepartm&nta ot etht~at.ion to Wbioh th•Y were sent. 
the atate depsrtuttent ot .auaticn vh1eh 41f not return the 
inquiry form dtt sen4 a lett~. 
2. ltun,bGtt ft4 tnqtd,tty Foma ~ett~med f!fte!' tll"#t 
lef;·ttll" ~ e * '4J f .; if U\ • *' .. ljli ill ... 41 • « t •• 9 • tt <II •• * O<ti ·9 • .; • 'lltll\ 30 
3• Nm.;hr no't rettal"ninr ~~-t.JT Fe~ ~tt·1n.• 
. f!r$t 1ettetr but ft-Pl1iQ•••"•~•••·••••••••• 2 t/ 
~ •. :1$t:' 4rent ~r:tyt~ a.ft$~ 1~1t letttt"••••••• &6.1 
~. W.Mr· ?etvniag :tnqatfY f'~NI eftu se$0d 
l,ttte~ ...... •-•••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••• 11ft 
6. labe~ r&ofJ .r.-etttl'niQt tnq•J..ry f'Q1U dt~u· 
«te~Dd !t~PttaJt ht ~'•P'¥1!!ll•••••••• ••••••·••• 1 
1• .Pi!~~ fllent :replytng ~fto~ s~ 1ottett.,..... 31.1 
8.., l•tJer ?etur~tr.t' Iaquit'J' 10PI aft~:f' tMrd 
l$'ttl!tr •••••••• ••·•••••••••••·••••••••••••-•• a 
. 
9· h~ etnt 1'4P1rintt att(tt th12Y4 tette~........ tr.2 
10. · tot•l nW~b&r of I~iq\li!'f P'ons ~"~•••.,.,.. !;.? 
11. M"-~~r s.•.w.U.q t•·ttGt lmt ~ot !~tt1J7' 10~$$ 1 
~. ftlt$.1. l)e:r oont "'llfiftl•• •••••••••••••••••• 100 
II !ha• twe l•tor retw-n•4 .eGlflfllfftet tn~Qttiry torro• \lJtCR 
#'taQeipt f'Jt e f$llG ... ~P. lett•*"• 
~- .. ac .ti!da~.£tt.~!U'!t1~~~~1H..ob!EII 
~~~'!~.J!U.eA~~tt:Q:~·••Ot 1h• liS state dt~p:art•eots 
or e<'hti\1~U<m' Itt ~epon•4 so~h•t1oll tl!ti'lollt!~n •• betas Qftde.r 
th• r••~~-•lldltty ot tt:E~l"tflt.~ eMoltt~ $"t.i~tu~ ct th• st•~• 
d~r~rtne:nta of nducurt·:cn. live st.ate <!e)lart.~ente or. e4uee• 
tion 41d not Jt\\'l')l.y, •.nd two dtd net baitte aA:r seetionl to 
~nt~h e1•••nta:ry stS.enQe edu.eatiol$ v•• 4fitU~1«a•4• Till• fol• 
lowi~ table sbow·l.l th:e seo\1\')ne of the statte depan~tt:Qts 
ot t.edueation havina l"4Jtp&mtJ1b111ty tow elf.f:m4tnta-r7 so1anel't 
fine a. tt on'• 
?tabl$ 'Jf. Sttetil('Jlf!le ot lltat• .t'loporte~tt~a of Mlileattom 
Ha'ri.atr aha,te of il~nt:rn7 le1en-ee M\tes tlon 
=='== .:=:r.'!:~~n~t=~:lPt::e:=ii·:, '~===;=;.. =a;:: em ea::::'t==-·=1=~= .. =!1. ::;~:p:;=:=~=~. 1:= ~eotaon · Numoer or 
====:=::.:::::::a~::===~7-=~-=:::::t~:::::: 
1 .• t>1v1t1tm of tut~,~.on1 U••at~uoy Mucatlt.m lS' 
2. M ri.a1 tm ot tnet~ttoa 1ft 
3• S~p$FV18or ~ tl.-eatary !duoalioc ~ 
t.. Mm1ftist.r•tlvct ena aupe'tftaOf"y Staff 4 
~. eonitlltent em l·l•eat~~ Jikhtcu~ tiot!l 1 
6. eun1eu!tmi Dtt!'eotor 1ft llt.:h ~ebool Mvteton 1 
1. nil'oeto:P ot ta;ate b.afltn•1U.on• 1 
Mt.eh1ean end lfevu~ hAa4 P seet.lort flUU.d.ru4 to a1Men• 
taey ao1Jtttee ettuatton. ~osmeotlou.t employef a c<".tUulttlllta' 
to tak~ cherre ot e1t#t$Qta~t a.e1eneo .. ucat.1on. Minnos.na 
aeu~:!,ne<l el•tutntary aoi.t.Me •4~•t,on til the cut"r1ott1wa 
Ur•ot• to tts hiah .t<Jhoo.l 4!-ftatea. fb.~ d1retttm? et 
st•tt .,~~~tn.at1orua ln North i'Jaltota 111 ~et~JlOQaJ1 })le tott 
.elementary sc1en~e eduoat1on • 
.Q..oJ.lr.raee .. of S.,i;~X in, Ele,m<qmt.Pr.~ ~ahqAlr , ~i1~~···In 
reply to the qu.esti.en asking whether or not tl1e state de~part• 
ment of edueation published courses of study in elementary 
school science, 31 answered in the afrtrmative end 17 in the 
negative. The following table indicates the form in which 
the courses· of study are publi&beu. States which already 
have courses or study in elementary SQ1enee and are wo:rld.ng 
. . 
on.rev1sions are New l$rsey, lew York, ~ashington, and Ark• 
ansas. Of these only New York taaa preViously published its 
eo~rse of stadf in ~lem~ntary s~ience in ~mphlet form. 
The others included eoieaoe in overall oo~SfiJ$ of stUdy. An 
overall eou:rse of' study oontains ~oetal stUdi•a• mathemat1es, 
se1enoe, !;lnd any other sttb3e•.t. matt4U" field w'bioh l'fiSY' be 
taught. 
Appearanee of Oottl"fHts. 6f' study in ~lem.enta:ry 
School Soieaee ;~s Reported by St~ts PepaPtments 
or Mtl.tlation 
2. Ove:rall elementattf seheol oourses ot _study.... 8 
3. Both as I!Ulparate pamphlets and in Qverall ela• 
mentary sohcol eO.V$es Gf' stwiT~~···••••••••••O: 9 
1 Mt . ·, J "' lit•'"•-• 111 ,,... Jf •-•., u qt J . r 
.! > I 
the a•••• Gbt!illttsd 'ff'M tMs '"'' ot th• 1nquir'1 tON 
Wl"t) fl.d*!~. te Ute list or eou.rste. ot att:(ly· 1n elmtHmt~ey-
&Qi::~:Qe "'h~ ;th <ii:it'·:'l~t('."$ in th~l -!f?.}}~tt(Ux .. 
zu;~!"'1'., oou~~'Pt?c~ J)t1hl)A~lid.t,.i!~n~,!~~" ~~t stt:\l~t?. !a~f'-4:W~o ~ - .. ··=-~fii&aii~"Jt- r/fo;~-----~ ·-tl~~~l'; .... ~1~-R':{tnc~~ ~...,. 
lit!., .!!.lbo.:il_I~!J'At'Uh••lti«bt f:)f tbe state dep,f'tm•ntm ot ed• 
ueat1oi!\ .rurrd.sbed :l~"'•• or tovrus end cttS•s Wi tht!'l tbo1r 
l":taPG'.lt1vo- st•ttt$ wh!oh publ14t.hed. <tOl.ltl'$15! at 11tu:!V in 
el.R~JJl\t~t-1 $01en,~•· 'rtll) ot tbeae eient Jtatea •l•o publlab• 
.a ele•~ttit-.1 ~eien~e eou:rses ot t.t'fd1• tventy•fiv• or the 
str:.t• d:e}:,~:t>tl't~~n~t$ Ql" eeh~lt\ltt on d1d not #i\U$W~r th• q~Gtt::G. 
Fon~ stAt" that th•lfdid no-t k~\lf et any oS:t1flJI Ol' t~s 
whieb ~ld, :a.~4 t'fte rtportt!Kl tbet tlQa• was i}Ub11she4 w1th1n 
thei-r titi'-tos. lour. st•tett ~e,11e~ that ~anv ""it14U~ a:nd 
towns t~urk~ up l!~Oitr'See or et~y b ola.a~tattr !(!h(ff.ll t~ei•tttte 
bUt n•~•<t 1\ene. T•nne$£Ul• volt.mtee~"- ·tbe 1ntolt1hUo~ tb•' 
all eohoot Gy~tna ta th•tl ''~t\1 wer• ·~level~p1Qf oourstute ot 
study 1n t~u~v•n -~ajc!' tl!~e• taeluttnf sate~-• an.;\ "oDsoPVa• · 
tlon. fh.~ naM$ ot tows o\'ltc!ated t~" tht$ pa .. t or the !n-
qllil.")' to~ wett:t &44•d to tht~ 1i.at or .,~~'•-' ot Bt\ldlr !n 
elem~nt~:rr amtea.o• vhieh &.PJ~eta~a tn tho ·•P»•m111:* 
Ad.GM•--!be t~ll&-dtaft table 1a4'1c.a.t•• bow stat• -rh,p~tt'tllGta 
-~ riueatlon 1trtBW:ettt4 tbs q\1t~tsti.$.l ecAGerni!'l2! ;pl'e~~rat!oa ot 
aotnse~J or stttd-y tn ele~nt•i7 sei\Ml to.!«J.n~e. 
fe.bl• S? • f'tt.,,ar•t:loa o.f ec;n;n~ses of ~t~y !a 11em•attt~1 
~htb0$1 ~~~~nttt~~ es rtrpo~fiecl ..- gtete Oopallltmeate 
of :::·aut'}~tion 
1. f:l'$fi~:-•~l $OlGJlJ by tnf.U.v16ual$ wt tMn tl:l«i 
stat"' d~pa?treuPnt . ot $dUOI$tton ..... •. • • ., ..... , ... •. 0 
:J. ~~«'Pftlr-'8ci $0"\.,'ty by $Ct\.$1llt:~ntSi••••••••••Ht•••• 0 
3-. PP~t!'}!ll!r"ed bf ool"l~tt,ee' or ~n~et€)t8 wtthin the 
lf~tittt .......................... ~-················ 26 
~. !·t-•~t-.rtd b)· 1~41vtdua1s wlthtrt th.e stat• 
aep&~t~nnt ~t Gf~a\!on, #ensultantet ~~ 
oo!'ftm.1 tt"ts or e4u~lll~O'rl w1tbln tflQ • ate •• "..... l 
;. J»r·•pa~•d hr i~di"idt1als vithtn 'he .state 
4cr~!'t~ttnt of' "t!tft'itt!)n 1/.U.~,~~lng "1 th eonsuJ .... 
t~nts .... ~•••••••••••••*'•••••••*••••••••••••••• 1 
6.- Pr~rp~D~rea bT 1Jt4:t.v1ttu-.le ~1thtfl the statt de• 
•a:rtm•nt ot «~nthaeiltior.r, W)iit!ftl ri t.l~ oor.-d. ttst.ua 
or etlue&tora w1til1n the state •• JHtl!i ...... •·•• •••. 
1, Pl·eii•U"4td by· a~n•u1'tfinte wt>rlitnc ~lth cMr~tlt• 
t$tl$ Gf GdUO~f&O!"$ w!tht~ t~e 3t$t•••••••••••*• J 
8,. ~1.SO!'I2f11~n~et.nae ... ., ••• *•••••••••-•••••••••••••••• ) 
-
il'lil;sdt ·~It* ..... SJikiHf#AdS .. I fl:ll zt•lofjct*._ ....-..zlll ... t.lt ... V!. lUfllli!H-.:adULI!\.IINI_.I r l ..... tt:ttfltl•<-1! Ill··· 
!!\ l>'!l!ltUHlChUettrt OOU!"if41JC .ot~ ttUdy tn ttl-mfiftt#f1" $Q!!001 
s~S.,ncH.t at-e m&t.te by tbe eoo~r•tlon ot. tn.Siv1duale h-Qll ttae 
st~.te d$Pi!l.l'tNnt ot ••ucst~&n, ~oru•nltantff ~ (.f,tlMitt.eu ot 
edtit-Ultorr..a 'dthin ~· tJtet• l!t!1l~ ethfP"tiJ·* r~ pe~son c~P1fJt• 
iftt. th11 1nq1U~y t()o~ t'l:'~ ~~~uJ•a~ilusfftta 414 not frxpla1n 
•et!ae~s.... ln 1JkldOfil$, ooaltteo• 4t fldUt:'~t.ol's \dtbla t!lo 
at$ tea an4 otbeu·a ptteP&~ea th• •l~n'C.!t:ttY $01ene• ~ourse of 
19~ . I 
"' 
•tu:b*'.. ~o~n'ir~· 1 ·;;~~ no~ &xpl~i!lt~J.4. Itl i\rtllona th~ build• 
1n~ ~t th~ G•:'il-tT~ia~ ot stttdy in al•m$'tlt:f~ry •i~tnee '14fUl IMtlf~ 
f<l>tt~J3·1 Q$ a joL1t l'~Ojftat l)y tbo ~n~{t~ ~vu•r.~n,t of Pub11~ 
!-nflt~~1~til'ln, tb~ ~t~tf! .,ttrri•ultt~ eo.dttee, and Atti«Ol't& 
St•te ~t)lliflf(t •t '!ttiRPth 
~~~~···ln aanmwr tt) the (Jtl9tltiQfll ~Ia lt tne 
JiiDfit-al policy to req.n1CG tbat tb~ ~ffll~'"* ut CJtudy 1n $lf.t• 
GUfnt.:tl"Y sehoo1 Qlene.e b1 tollowea f~d.thfttllrtt• J.? nGtg:ltive 
J<tll~ll4!)$ WN ~•~udvetJ. ,iil{!)UJ' an1wre\\ 1n the .:4ff1Miltive, 
on-a l'~Qtti ertS.~tttt" .•nt.t t.'.H.JI•i1ve, •r.td no .ra~ .. 1.ies arrived 
teem tt&• <*.hl'W st1t. 
~. ••Ot tfie t.t8 Stti!itO dGP&2't-.ntt of e4~6ltlon, 
30 rentJl"tl\'.lei tiurt wotika~ho~ ·1~ 1Wl&m«Gtl!ley 4e1 etntl• htd been 
be14 t~t t. tn.e ·t••~h·s,r-e• eol'\•r•• fiM tb@i Mi var•! tiel within 
the sttJ.t.lt f!U!'la~ tbu pet two yee)tth heltt~ f"(l.rp'U.•4 tbat 
~o ~.t-it~bo;.s t.n el•~nt~ey $Ch~l $Q1eno~ had h~n halt~ 
v!ti11.n tntt1:r 3t:i'• f!Qt~tft« th$ })sat two r•utre., -litttd a-1x stattm 
414 ft1)t Mt'liW.r th1a qu••tltuth !he wor~Bbo~ m11ntioa~ ttl'e 
1hJttd in th• apl)~~dix .. 
./ ~., 
~q£j-t~\i:S?H~~1.s ~~ii .. ~~&!!'~~.Jl!.'iA.i.~~Jl • ..P~:~1 q-111• -..ira~le ~ 
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thGn the (hat~ conaiu•ninl •1mtttlltAl7 ao1t~.Me aont«u"•m)•s •• 
?Opot"ted by atttttfl .dv.pta~~f!nta cf edv•at1o~. fw•titY of the 
etatt• 6ept;rfltm~!'mt.s r:;,t !tduetatton r-~·r;ori;ed th!lt so+l'r~ sol"t t;;l 
.-onteNfJ~o• on $l.a!'llttntary ts(t1•Mif r,;.t,& h<iflit tdthin tbetr st•t••• 
T"tttltY•tWO .r«tr>or·eed that. riO qten~e .. f'eHt\4!88 in Ol.M&R• 
tar; ed<wtatlon w~ held, mnt4 s1~ 4td not ~ttaw~r the ia• 
qu:try foN. Of eh• iO st•tttul boldina scl'i!U'l-c• ~.u.mferefto~•• 
1c:! r~av~r~oii~ "tiattt at.t~h· ~Hun.~ngl1! Wth'li! h•ld r~guu~lF rmd tho 
otbGr "l!'ttr;t t held <tOnf'ert!Jlll4ttl, bu.t not on n r-e~nl4t~ bsats. 
Only ~ tltote, 'll1ret.n1a1 tttr.oJ-te4 tt~t tb• el"hm;sntary 
h·i•~l\l-J ~ont~l"~Clees we-r~ held ~Olely to~: ~ tU:!Iti1l.UUlit.m ot 
fllEim~rrt~ry smtfm~e. 1bt>~f-l statf/18 1 ~~~oPgt.a, ~iUU'IHhtt&etts, 
and ,shl~t.n Cart.tlln$, ~'bpt):ft4tet tht.t , •• oonte:r-on~-· I~Hu·· 
t~~~onttC)r-ed to,_. •le!M1ntaey st:tii9M* •lone 1<\r\d th~•t th<lll ele~Hlill'lt• 
*'~Y $<J1ioirt,~ilt ~a11 etso ~ tunr•t ot otb~u~· 4Gnf$l'·Cm<)ea. 81fte~Gn 
s.tii.t(!;s Hported tb$.t thtt 40f~ttn••M•• t~ el"aGnt~ry tsetu;ol 
sei«tJ,. \ltilrc p~rta of othar «.ronp .-ettn~s Stleh tta tea~bo~•' 
~;asoelet.ttm $(htiU.nra,. ~ount1 •·lll•tiQ.~$• stt~Jte ftetinra, or 
dlt:trlc' ~••t~.tnse. 
:>at a 1letu~•:rn1~r · ~lh4nt.tu•y fta!ttM• ~cnteNQCes 
as m~poorte4 - Sute Dtl)a:t,~t& ot ~d~cuJ.t1oa 
... ltJ lie .. _..it t•t':iJI::-- ~~ 
1'1"' "C"""'-·· . . . " . . £. 
,. • !i"e.m'€itM.ft:try sn-f.A!!n~~ 'C()tl$:·e~ttnf::tes h•td............................... 12 
2• ~e~~l-~ ~ot1ffiUii@flft4i5 1n 6lM'Jcl!ll\t::11"J' t. 
eeie~o~••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ). ~ute!*<an~e• ~lti in elitlil~tuu~v 
$01ftee~ btlt 11\0t l'GIU1ei1'•••••••• a· 
f+. ii(t elutr,:~.dlt.t~';Y M~t'liOtee t:i)flftltoeno.e 
b~ld............................. 3fl 







-'~2~ .. ra.ul?..1!tb!oo .. ot ~~UL1bl!~I .. J.n....J,g1sl.ul.!. ... f..g&.;.!!ltumn•. 
!Pt~~\0~oel ~~~gh~S~··-61~ state departments of ~u.atioa 
·:roporte.d that they P\tbl1shed ~1lt~r1al tn s~i on~e for ·th.• 
elt!ment£<:ry seho~l. Tht:rt:r•three statted that th•Y di~ not 
issue :Pa~phlettJ pe:r!odi'1ally ~:nd nil'li1 did not Gnawer this 
questi.on on the 1nqui.ry tcl'm. !1$lttot·n1a ~~~~tol.y publi&he4 
ab~~t 60 pampnlets on se1ence for $l•mentarr ~ehool•• but 
at thtt p··esent t11"1~ this !s not t~ue. In Il11nei s 1t W&$ 
reported that a eontraet httd jU$t b-een r~adf! tor the 1sstdng 
of a wect:ly bulletin tor te$ebers !.n setE1nee ttl the el~:n-. 
tary schools. Kansas. 241as~ur1t Rhoae tsl~na, $Q4 South 
Dakot-a announoed t.hat tr• time to time tbe;r published 
·pamphlets in sci$~• fo~ the elem•ntar;v set.ool t•aohsl'. 
The state dcpa:rttl$nta ot ~dueatton ue:ra question$(! as 
to wbetho:r any •a•noies ott school 41~triots 'td.th1n the stet• 
d!tstl"ibuted puphlets 1n eletuantar)l" seitH.'t~e tnr- the seheol 
tea;ober. Ool.Y thre•. t .. epli~t• in tho ~:r..rt.~f,ttv(t w•rjJ r~oe'-•'"• 
Twenty-six repl!.~d in the nt»flGtivs and 19 did not reply to 
this question. ~sso\U"i t'erorted t!uat :~u1n;t sohools publ1$b 
~amp·~~leta per1od1oally on sct«tnoEJ for the el•m,,r;t~try Gobool 
tMeher. ~innesota st~tted that tht• ~'t$tt,& '7<tn$ervatioa Af:•mtY 
published en! ales, and Iorin Qakoti\ '!G~rted th& t the Sta.te 
i.Ctt1~'"1tul"q.l Colter• ~.seued tacolclet.s .on eonttel"Va~1on. 
· .. 
"O~$ tol"' tn• «<lM.,n.t.al":Y sGbool t$&<tl\eJ• srre :l~t!ellt4e4 .1n the 
state o1'f'~'.ht1~t1n« ltJ~:r<art•t• ttd.rt••• r4HJ1t.et3 tbet prote•• 
stM•l seien~~ bQo'k$ w.Jttll ftot avat l~bl.e .tor- 1h4 te•oh-str ot 
el••nt-.rr tl)ifll\O<t ~n.u 11 did not. oJtt$~t~ tb1til qQe•ti•• 
·ls~Uliati•--In. :r•·~t.y to the .q\uost~hm e•ktng wn•t teif+u• •"· 
Ut,tl\toPs ap-~e.-,.,ed · \dttd.n the atat~• as l!"C't\lr'f~t•s or eonsot• 
tant# WI thtl\ the '*'' two .V~hrrs, 2.3 atat•lt' ~•portlltl a:t least 
one eet •ne• ~ducillto~. lonr -tCSSWfU'$<~ tb•' non• had ap.ptterefl. 
~1t1f h~d ao :r~oo:r-.f. !f1:ttttea t!t-d .not •n••r the q11e1t1on. 
. . 
fh.e sf)~. ttl!tQll). e<!t.matott• e.r-~t-w!n.t with the ttU!Jib"~t:t of 
4U.tt.-r.fu~t atatat~ 1n. lfld.eh ttuty V$:N~ Ul'f:&t.t.oned in Pttf'errt~~~.u»s 
aft•r their na••• a~• ~~ foll<~Jn: 
1 •. Gl•-~rt ilctlth \13), S~o1otts:t ita tlom~&rtt&JfJ' ~.of.•~•• 
u •. ;;. ntfirut ot ~uoat1oo 
a. Cbr4ld ~~ale (9)t ~pof•asor ot ~at~r.,l ~~1en~e, 
tea~h•ra ~ollega, eolumbta Unt .. r.s1t, 
l• Pfatd. a~1(1t'QC/f. (lt) ... '48~'l$iHiU\\ $~qta11•t lft ~l«tllt-n• 
~•IT ~ete11Jlttt, u. $• Gtfte• ot ~4ue•thm 
4. Jotm aoad (2), r;·rot•••o~ tlt ~uca't -:'.rtt ~iehocl or 
~1;iftmattEm9 ~~ton :m!vcrrtit;r 
'fb• r$;u:.truiar ot the :so!«iitt~.t e~u~atot-a appe.ER~ttd tn 4ne St$tct. 
~~~···f'h• tollowlftft e=-ents NMJ et\ktttetl br 
ftPiGtllt S~¢lt4 .. d•pa:rtm*.tnte Of fldtle&.t1ortt 
!®4!. ! 41 
. 4 2 J , .5 @(. A 2 t AA¥ 
. :f'!S: e;e. - - -- ----- -- -- -
J9J 
~· {'lalltmta• "We bave ex-t<u.tllent ..-«~u~JO~l"e•• l.n all OtW 
cellatoe and 1l'l th• sta~t~ chJJ'.Hll't.Nifn~~t of_ a4ueat:1tu~ • 
. ;~oienee ttl «Ul intetl'al part of ou~ pt'Og!";f.lGt an4 tnHJ 
b~s.1a tor- :v•~ra.tt 
2. •'(~tine• 3 In aene:ral, 4tlemontm'J7 se:ten~$ eduo•tl<~m 1n 
~atoe 11 not a ••Pa~•t• at~bjeet ~·t: ie int•,rr~te-4 
wl.th othe"*•~ 
3. Je•a-<h&• tt'fttank 10fl tur tUU\tU.el#: ,Otlil' 1 ~ st ot oour$~.t1S 
ct st\lfly in tDlo•nt&:r.Y' •~nool •et~•· tt ""111 be 
u"otu.l to O\'tl" rea~b.•~• wor-t:-tnr on et ~m•nt•PJ ;sHt1eoee 
etWrioub•• • 
tt. lew Ma:t!oo• *' .. ,ct,Gnftct 1• tttll~~ht tn our ~1-.~~tnt•rv 
sa.f\oole. ln Mat 1nstaft~-rHll1iit ~t 11 eol'r•l•te4 vt tb 
thAt ~~oe1al .fltu4t.es PNit"·f•1.1• •••• • 
• 
'J. Wl•f!outa• ·"I am .eo'rPY to tntolt"a YOfl that w• ht~v~ no 
ou~rieut• Ottl·de &t y•t 1a th• t1ol4 ot CJ'l.e.•ent,u~J 
se1ef.\e@.; we !tad a st.att•Wi•~• •c1etlJ.t- e~1ttee •' 
Wl'k tor e acaiB14e:vabl;t Jltl'lod af tt•• two cr tta·•• 
me<rl\h45 qo. ~•Y w_.J-+) t~tutlll.e to J&tMh •ttY ~~r•••nt 
a~ to wb•t sho;\lltt.l bft pr.pa~H an\1 publtstl .• d. ·ate 
~1ave ~'••*'ntly e·f't.trtad * n..w ooalttee Wbi~ 11 r:.o~ 
hat'4 at "rk. I $U$~,H\ th•t ~i.thim th1a next ye•r 
· · w w11l b.av• ~•t~rial :r••4Y ttJr- ~nt~11ehtq.~ 
9lt1r.Ltatu.••·!h• au~t•u,r;y of tl\e 'iafV~.Sation obtatn~~ t"• 
ttHt :lft~ulr)' f&~·s ret\tttftftfi b)' th• ete.'tft depar-.nts of •4••· 
t'!oa 111 ae"!o btlow. Yfllla~ul• .-nd 4at• apt)4UU'* 'ltt 'he •r.pendi x. 
_. ( 




- . ' 
'· . 
1.· t.nqutry f.orJt.s werw .'tetHt!:tred trOll\ lt7 ot t~"M\t l&>8 stSJ:te 
depa.t-tll11Jntt; ot •~haeatioa. Tho oa• ettte that did 
!.lOt sen4 in •n 1ftqt:ttn tor~ ¥>9~1S.d b1 lett."'.,.• 
2 .. '!beNt 1s r.u>ruli4e~a"l·• var1at:lctl ill the ••ct1on ot 
th• •t•t•· lt!!!tpa:rtlthtfttl ot •<~•-'t!(;lt~ to ~ion el4tl\en• 
t•l7 tli1~u·l~tt ettte~ttoo !t $S$1,nea. 
3• 'fldn:r~on• stat~ 4epa?'b!Qta cr ed~ctt,t1on repor-t 
tlt\tt tht1 t;u'bti.sh 4')&tn."••• ot stud1 in: el~•nt•:rJ 
IQ1t:CH-'a• 
"• Sltr.b·tly t..lttd•~ half ot th• <tOtt:f'll*llt$ ot attl\ir tn 
altH!trn\fttY taf.')hool •o1eac~ ap~~r ~Jl.Jl! ~a,.rato j)al'-pt\• 
leta. 
'· t«t.r,ht ot th;>O sttite d•p~~t••utt.a ot •4ttotit1on fJl'rrt.tab• 
l!td ncr.Vllflt of (tobool d1st:rtett vttb.bt thetr own att,-.te 
'lllh! ttil publ111the-d oet:n•e•ll· or at·~y tn elHatlnt•~Y sehool 
sct•M•• 1~o or that~ "*t$tt&'t pubtt.shea '30tn'aiu• ot 
st•tfy tn •1iMI•ttt~!7 ''hoot •01BrJe..t. 
&. rwentJ'-aix ct the tt-tato dep~J~taenta or edue~tion H• 
)'Ortad tbat th• <lOQt's~t=t ot •t=v in •~11 •-• 1n tne 
e'l•m•~tr~:rr •obool. qi"-$: pr•J!•r-•d l!roy $tOllm1 tte~s ot e4• 
ueat~s vttbia t~e ~t•t•• 
1. ,oe ot the •t:•t• depa~eftta of et\Wiit!oa repo:rte4 
that 1t wa$ thotp wltoy fio fut'V• the t~t•t• o.,u,s• ot 
et~Jdf ltt ~ t.mel!lt~J'I e~hool ae:h.tttt.l'e to11owe4 t~t th• 
fully. 
.·-..,.,--.-~"3-""'II'I:J.;s"";T·.- ........ ·.• . .r.l 
39 1 
8. Tbt 'f"tY et th$ tt~t• <.htp!U:"t.~ents ~f edu:eat.to~:t -repQl"t~ 
e-4 tbat wol"k$hot• !ft &tO!ttnllt fcJ> th• elometa ry 
•choot w•r• b~tl<f vittd.t.t 'h•tll' •tetes. 
9. fwat1 of tha st~t• 4e.Part••ntt ot etu.o:SJtlon atat•t! 
that '"* Jo-rt ot eonter'tlno• in el•••n:t«ll'f ,.,noel 
se1.1m~e vea btlt! ri tb1l1 the it' states. itOweve~, :22 
~epo!'t4!\t th~t nMe 'WG1" .. bet4. 
10. Oalt sl~ d•,e~t••ntt~ ot e4l1013t1on !'eporta« th1t the1 
,uttliabet! •t•rtal to nt.•~~~t '!iifU•lt)IJ1ee1l.J tot-> the 
fll.lftm«~nt•ry nheol teaebet-. fl11-eo r•pl1•4 that other 
•t•netes td tbln tbe etat'lll putl.\1-tal~el.t mtuttn~tsl ln 
••t$l'Joe t•r tb~ el~•~r.~tarr e;ehool teet.dte?,. 
11. Mfl1f' or ih~ state d•p.t~tflf•nte f,;f ei!Ut"u~:tt:~n r~tr,~ted 
' tb~t J>P&feae\r)'fua1 bO~k~ in acten~• wetJ• ava1.1•b1.~ in 
the at~tlt ol r~ut•t1nr lt bl"et-tee foto• t\!laehen 1n the 
~l~~•Rtarr 5ehoo1 
12. twerttr•tbt"-fte ttt•ttoa r.ep¢lrte4 tbat 9•ten11e flduea:tora 
be.d eppeaHd v1th1n theti" et..t•11 •~ !.•otu\')ttt-• 61" 
eonattlt•u<tts. 
2. !tttU.r,y ron• JWt~d t;r Sehool tl:tatnots 
Q.t t·~~- St:r~tltled lhndoa -~a~pl• 
ftl• resu.ltn et the er.u.9lltfUt$ o.r th.ilf 1ttqut t-1 re~t!la t"tttt«1"d 
rro• --~~ol 41&trict$ in tb• ~sftdom a~plo wtll be p~esantel 
1rt t•'bll@la vnerevf91' ~est bl•• 'l.._ob t•ttle v111 eontatn the 
,'! 




t1on w111 enable reo~flrfl to o"'~:dn t h,.QIIdtlt" vt•w o.t ~~tst• 
int conditions in. • sbc:rt•" tl~tt· th•n ~.r th• mat~~tal wr• 
prese'tlted hr aeptl"&t~t J'H);tNlaisi on ~~hPth 
/ ,· 
?:'r.i)~~~:i·'Jj{~ ~v~ :9 r .'td ~? ~:.w.,.-.'taalilit ~9 l'i.va~ t•.:~ ~Qi' !)l.ltt'i• 
aon ot thfl ru2~berB ttf tft!\0{:)1 dt ~ trl .• t$ or. tn• st~il ti r· ""r : 
r•nd• ''"PlJ:t l"tPl.Y~n! t~ the inqtlf.?7 font an~ <tobltt 6o 
p:r•ru,nt• th• •~~• pi<t'ltU'$ vith i~tt GOlnPJr"tten b~*~t4 on pt~r• 
oent•e.,a. t't·uu"it wa$ al1'4~8tt a ptlVf<trtt :t$ltJtlonshtp betwf.fen 
tne p«t~ cuen.t r•turn1nr tnqt£:11:7' torrJ»«s and th.fl t1att of the 
J>OJ)l11At1Gn t(rt~pa. ;::;p.O:t l1tl'.J the pett-ffl~t r-•lat10t1Sh't'p- wre 
r-•turn1r t~r t;he aeeo:n4 .b~ ~tl'uurt: pop~l!rl'fd.~n trou<p vbie.h !I'M !ctcl 
h.ieb•at 1,. pereen.t;at~i}J ot :rttpl1••• llfhfev«~~r, tbi$ p.;~rcentac• 
<e-,rJJ\1ft<ft~d. tba\ of the ~Oit tJOitU1&,4fd I~P \v Ml7 0.1 p$1' 
o~nt. 'ftte sp~e.a !Jet'lfil!l'n th• f11*$'t \b're• pof;lulat1on fr"Ct.~P• 
~•~ l-$11 t.b•n a.. "r cont. Thtt" 'VII$& a d:rop 1n plllr ce.nt ot 
r,.tul"n~ of 12.1 Pif2' eint to th•· ndt t"OP~J-'lati(tift t:tOtlP• He• 
twe&tn, tt';4!; rourt~:s "'-tl4 tlttb J)O#'ttlattrm '"~~- th• d1-0p in per 
c•nt ot :rt.lturns aN~cunt•!J to l~.a p•t& eMt. Y1gur.• 1. ttlu.t• 
tt<'..\t84 tb• eo~part••n betYe~n tbe!J ~"~ oent of r•turna bY th• 
4ifte:rent populat,1 M 4'!'-0~P#• 
'399 
P,ar oegt 
4o · Jo 60 7o · So 90 100 





30,000 to 99,999 
10,000 to 29,999 
~,ooo to 9,999 






<!omparison ot the Percentages ot Total 
R$pl1es -to Inquiry Forms b.y nitterent . 
· Popu1~t1on Groups of a Stratified Random 
Semple 
· Eaeh population group except the smallest, :returned more 
inquiry forms the fi~st time a letter was sent out. The 
smallest population class Peturnsd the same amount the first 
time, as it did th.et seeond, and the third was elos~tt to the 
first two. H6tsponses to the third letter, or second follow• 
up, were lass to~ eaoh of the ~o~nlatton st~ata exee~t the 
30,000 to 99,999 gFcup. Table S9 and 66 contain th.e 
number of returns tor each group and the pe:f'eentages·respec.,;. 
tivel.y• 
. '*CO , 
..\ 
'l'~dtl.R S9• 11mbtiff'S Of 8Qhe-&l l'l1t~tf'lOt5 Of the $tWttt1.tf.sd 
fir~tt4om S:a;aple ~«Pl'fiq tQ .. ths lnquiey ¥or111 
. =~=!~$"'~=11::::~.~~~=-~~~=--~=r:·~-. 
. : -a:ctf.~ 1 Hut:!;t:J01t" ~rtt!::tb~l~ · '{l'Jl'l~t~3:r . '?o~-;n 
Fopull!ltion. GNUJtB Sst!lt P.ept. . f;'•pt. He-pt. F{•p• 
Virat Seohd fbiri 1S•4 
=== :::::rx1 :::::::::~=:mt:•=:t:~:~f!:::::~H::: I :tal:: 
100,000 or C~e•t•l' 37 H 9. 3 34 
30,00~ tG 
''·m· 40 11 '1 13 37 
10,000 to 29,999 t.6 21 11 
' 
ltt 
s,ooo If& f) 9,·999 ~8 23 8 
' 
31 
a-, ,-co to lt,999 t.a 10 10 a 28 
'laf11Clt -M:f"dd:'l!t18'~Q:-Il•~b:l ;, 'lllste$e ~KA.~Itf!S. 11 :J Jl!lt I •· i.V'il!tlll!~ 
·rotal 219 ·fJ ft5' 39 111 
Table COo ~•:ro••t•r•• ot tJoho$1 1>1ett-1f!fta of the 5tf'et1t:ted 
Randotsl eample N.opl;yiae to tb.• lnq,tlt.tay Fot"'l 
100,000 O!' Ore-.t•r 
]0,000 to 99,999 
10,000 t& 29·''' 
,,ooo to :9~999 
J,Soo to 4,9{(9 
~·-~ alt.3 8.1 91.8 
lt.!-.S 11., 32., n.~ 
.. ,.., ~].9 19.6 A9.f 
4?.9 t6., 12.1 77.1 
ao.a ao.s t&.? ~8.3 
::·, · fi*J 14 G"');$113' ",. r=W!Itl!l:;l~r;:g;g~tt' ~ 12!;1; rJU:t~ u IHIJSii:M ; ill! .w:::;tt\1.,_ 




11&t$ tn-• per~f4l)t'l~if)lfi 4'/f tlut ftl"i0'\1~ POP\tl•·U.on rrou-p• ;t.o, · 
th• :r•n<to"' S4tH.rp1e rutin~ ef»U'S~~ or ,atudy in elfii$itl:\alj!t1 
$Olt4~e, pUb1'1#b1r!~l Mle~, "40Vi4'i.OI th~! and YOt/~d.lli Oft Qtt'W 
OC-Cil'U'{Ut$ or at~!' t~ ~~.e-~'1tl}fl'ttu•y ~J)flool s-.,t•n~•· 'Kh~ lf)rr.el." 
n·~,..tt~n·1~a3.1y \th~t peptl.lat.lon @.tt"tliit·~, the tf!P-her ·t'he J)~Jf'Ce"t*~• 
ot ittOtWfiUU ot il\nady ttl •lem~nta;csy •~hool ee1.ance p;,tblis~ett. 
I . . . . . . P'i~u:re 1 show1 ,the r«tllfiti4n•hi·p ~ewo~tn t~~ fi1.$tt cr the 
popttl.Q til)n ll'OOP ~-n4 tb~J~ pe~ttnt~~~.e o:f ~curet~ a gf •tuay 1l\ 
G't•~~ntury. ;ob.Q.ol lt)'!~e p~bltahed. !e<lof'di ~:c to Ut• st.ratt• 
111 •d vttndti:mt tsmplo, ~~~ tho p-apul&ttion t'tt a.~~ t~ehool 41at?iot 
dflfU•etal••, th•·ro 1.• a ~:a:d1~u~t de~l"ttttJU! tn thtt n•~;r ot aebool 
d1~trlttte pabl1~b1q aoa:r•~$ fbf atwl:r in. •t.,••nta.!'y &ebool 
soicnoe. ·rne:r• i.:s 4l.1o '* 4•tt)."tt~u•6 t:i the p!!tr #•nt ustn1 
e<!lurs•$ or et~;y 1a 11rl..ePJflftt-ltf ~Jethool n1en~• as the 'tf».PUla• 
tton .,_r th4J s.~h~l ~u.tt~tet ~-~••e;il.s, lmt tb11 1e nt~t oa 
~ap14 e. d~'r~t•G• as- in ~ublittttS.Qi'h 
. ' 11at ot eour••a. ~f ~tu<Jy ~~ el~ .. tt.•ry aohocl •rJ~.enoe 
•P~~l"li' t.n th-. t\\'l}'$MtlUlt• 
-.--,._r, --
f~Jble 6 1· eontp~t1!S~':)fl !et~,~-1.H"t thf~ P$l":~:H'Intar• t>'! 3ehool 
Di.st'fi~tw. :tn th!! nt~~ttt~,ed R~r•d~ 1~~Pl• 
F '~ i;!1$hl~~ ~Otn"'.Sett f.l!' Str.ld1 :!n ~l."lrst~nt.lu~y School 
r>~t~ruH't ~:tne~ 19~0 ~tnd t.h\~ f.i'e~c.,ntaett: ·cle!'l\~r 
tbet!i 
~. Per~~nt~~e ~ork1nr- on 
·~ev f.:ott:reea or ~tu4y 
1n ~l~m~nt~~1 $oho~l 
~letieno••·•~u•••••••••• 18.9 ~.o 6.1 4.2 6.,t. 
3. !I&r~:uJrlbtt~ letng 
R•vised•4••••••••••••• 8.1 a.a 1.8 
't. F•r4'tttntjltge ~·(et r~btlth• 
tnt rtouraes or stutr 
~n 1~1~~t,'tiiFY ':4hOOl 
~:to1ence, t·tor- '«or-king -~ 
~.tO<&.• ,·;1.'>'1\A.olo "''""' \jt.;.,.t A. h ~dl/!l 
. 9.119' ~t.\f'W_., "'' ~ ... ,JiJ.:.~!l'~A W-\3 ' 
t':Ol!U'Ie& ot ;;ttt~r tn 
k:l"•nt~n·-y ae.hoo't f~citU'lC••• • •••••••••••• ,-.t, 10'lf0 24.0 2).0 .23•0 1'1.8 
1. Total F•roeattif41 U'si~ 
~O!ll"liiU~ ot .~tudy tn 
3lM'ffltaf'Y Sehool 
~;e1en"" ~•ctflditlfl! 
T:botU1 W'Ol"ldng 43Jli Hew 
On•••••••••••••••••••• ~9.~ ~o.o 3?.o 27.~ 2?.~ 37*0 
J:JI.. Basea on l7 •••bers of rawto1tl Sdpl.e tott-tbia atr~tum Dl Rased on 40 mo.tltbe:r.s cf Pan4(W: E;ampl• tot" this atl'~tl.'W 
~ Based on 1+6 · t.uamb4Jra ot l"$Vldf)m Sl:lmple tor this stratum il. B~s•tt on 48 membtt~s of ren6~~smmple to-r thls strt~tma l/ thi:ted on total of 219 m&mkl's of th ... str~ttflttd r3ndom 
temple 
Population Group 
100,000 and Greater 
30,000 to 99,999 
10,000 to 29,999 
5,ooo to 9,999 
2, 500 to 4,999 
. . i·eJ! Ot!at '· . · lp ·2P 3p · ~o. 5p §0 'ijO. 
54.0 VZ/JV/771 //771 
3o.o IZZZZZZZIA 
13.0 .. Q///l 
4 .. 2 •:47LJ 
4o2 I?ZJ 
~~1!llU•-Tttb1• 62 oor.d;~tir:ts the type of ap~ear•nr~e or tbft 
oour$$S ot stud:, in. S(den~e- tn el4mtmte·ry sehOtll fo-r tne 
dttf'e~ent population f;t"Ottpt~ or tbtt st~atit1.e6 -r~n.,in!! sample. 
s:n l?,htly ntor" tbaT'A h.\\\ lt at those lt2 .. st!f'~t1f1·8d l'~~t!H~m sample 
S«thoo~ d!st!'t.ots publ'hrhinf. eu.'l\u•ruut of $t\t<!y in el.tt~~nt.tl'1 
s~heol ""i'*~4le, us~ S$r.~~at-e r~<~~?hl6ts. On Iii: tht !"\i o~ the 
s~i'aool d.i~t~·l~t.s rmbH-sl~_ nours~us of study in el~ment3~1' school 
Srt1mm~ 38 part ot an OVJ!1'ial1 ~f.j~:trl• ot ~tudy. An overall 
GOU%'8* Of J\Uci, OGnt:abU.\ IOOltll \tt\.'l4{e$t rArttb~•tlee, 
sot•ru.•, and ~tray othe.tt t!Ub3eet .ttattle~ fl•ltl llbioh ma7 be 
J· 
tauent. ~;e••n J•J' eent ~wr-t:e4 that the oGUrse• of ~t\147 
S.n •l$ment•r.r e~bool teilt.M!IJ w:r• JmlJ11she4 both ift ll\tfHht"ate 
~~~phl.e.ts .lind tn eVi!Jf'ell eourae., of sttl4y. Th• pret•Jtof.t4'e 
.tOl' SJ~fJPa:Pet• ~a•)'btet twa we t~•~tflll" ·~ the sebool 
d'l$tl'1eta O·f th$ htpflu• tilOJl~l.att.ctl ,,.PI• 1'btt ftuatl'#e~ Ot' 
coarseB or study t.n •l&can:t~f'Y t~bool s~l•"'c• .ilta'bltah•4 by 
tb.e ~u.Gtrto•• f)f lftes th.all te.ooo p~~t~.t~.:"n ts tto sollt 
tbat t}Ht type of C"Olmt ~~ h&Jd 1tt1t1e tt:rfe~t Cft tht 0Vifl'!111 
!'~$ Of !)Pe~l'&'tMfi et ·:::~·lU'fUl$ $t StUdY 1n 
J£leuntettJ &oho.ol 2~itante 'b1 Per ,~ent in Dltf41!'1'• 
et\t ~~$palet1ou ONlilPllt et the ·iiit~at1t1ad Randrmt 
B•ple 
~?ypo f4)£l 1\p~oo~r;;f.lc$ ©o,~ ':t :101 2i> ~1tJ .. o 'J?cto,l 
·w ~• o to =:::::m:::::·:::::::::tti:::~tlr!~tt::~li!:-Jit= 
. ,y It '10~ r/Y o~ sa.tl 
a/ nased on 6 pl~o()o 'ln this .~:rQ•,u• ptl.blieh:tng ootU-a•uJ ot 
atQI!J" II fl!leed on 2 J•lttr:$~ in. thts ~~up f}Ubltflhtng ~O~t:r$•a nt 
study . V. Ous~ on Ji,z )':ll~cfut in tb•. $tPfllt1f'ifld rJ~tndoiJ1 ftv,~plc 
Pi1bl11iJh1ntt eou:rsea ()f tttttetr 
~taxu~. or }:n:"•p~-re.tion ct oou:rtea ot stud:; in alemt4ntery a(lthCOl 
•o1.4!H~a$ tn tla ~!tferent pcpiAl•t~:oa a~oups Qf tbfl atratttt4iut 
r.fuld• G&!tplo. i1J i<htl.Y $?ttl" otut halt ot tho eOt.trse3 or 
&tud)' in snien.ce in tb• •l•~.ftt.a'7 Mbools p-~bllshvd by tbe 
42 d1st~iots of the stratified ~and~ s~mpte ~~~• prspared 
by «:ttCtl'fU~J of peo,l• wortdug with ; e~nlta.nt. As th~ alae 
of tho s~hool d1$t:rlot lM~efiaee, ttl••• ia ac 1ne:retntit in 
tbe t'lUDtber us1aa a oons~'itant. IJGJff. thiTd. or tho cttatriota 
pvep•rin& ocune11 of stM1 ~ scleaeo in the elemetn1un~y 
$Cboot de not ha.t'e !Jt>~$ult~nta. l'ive pet' t~aat of the loo•lt• 
ties ••~vl~d ~•pe~t.a that th• •ours$S ~t utud1 1~ SQ1eno$ 
to!" th• el~~nt;n school ~~U"6 Pl!"a .. rsd at tit~ea by rroups 
ot people woruq· elone, aa~ •t otn~,. tt•es uador th~~: super• 
Vis ton ot a (lt#JA.t .. l tant. ~ t•At.b Of the 41stri~ta publish• 
int eours•• CJt stUdy 1n. ~1-omelltaJ:t;, acnool Stlienoo 41• net t-•• 
let• ift ~at utu'H!u• tbc1P e0\1r,s~fr4t or stuc11 WI"• Ptt*:M't~d. 
':· ·.· 
'fable 63. Means ot fTeperat1etJt ot Co~sos of Study in 
Soteno• ln the ll•meatarv S.bool ~ Pe~ Ceftt 
in Ditte~ent Populetlon nro~ps of the 8t•atif1ed 
Random Sempl4 
Means ot 
P:reparetton by m;ooo 30ioO'S9f~,,ifi"l55'0 Total 
01' e te o o 
::::: ::Itx:::::::·: :::~ : ::::::::~~f!~:~lti::::!:di!:~tl:: :m: 
1. Groups ct Poople 
. wottkina a l¢me ...... 
a. G~oups of peeple 
workiq wtth a 
aonsu.ltant ••••••• 
34 Both ••••••••••••• 
4. Pub\1ab1q nt 
not t-ept)rt!q.,.*. 
Total 
~. ~.:; ~.3 ~ l~ 
60 
"·' 
ll·l o.o o.o S' o.o 1 ·1 o.o o.o 
10 o.o l-6.7 ~· o.o 




=II lSI~ 100 
't:' M tta.= '- :aas 'fIt u t r ·.\ ,,.ltr:tt\1"' f4l~ :.1Jro=um _'1JI'Ill'!ll:tot:t·s=.- : lt· if .tn·• E:J·t aft· c..,.,. 
IV hstl!td on 20 pletJee ia this sroup pu't)li&bing eow.sses or 
. study .. 
)/ heed on 12 ple(uts ln thil g~oup publ1ahia« eouPs•s of 
study . 
. II .8ase4 on 6 places 1n tb1.a aroup ,u'blisbitll courses ot 
study SJI Based t3n 2 plaees :tn i;bie ll'f>U.P pu1Jli a bing oeurs•* ot 
· atudy 
!JI la$&d on ~2 pl3oes 1n tMs gfWP pnb11stdnl courses Of 
$~UdY . 
policr ot th.e vartous $ebcol df.striet poptl.l.,tion cr-oups f'e• 
~r~rdinf." the tollow!lltg of the ew~~s <:>1.' stnady in so1~ne• 1n 
the &lem~nt•ry sebool. ln s"'s\e•u~ tc the q\lest1on eOMemtna 
tht ~·Ql1~y us~td 1n fQllowing tbtt co~~•• cf S!tudy 1n qienee 
ia the ele~ent~r.t •r.:hcol, 10.; pllr oent ot the 219 :tiehool 
d1striots sa~n~~d, t-~tp1i.ed thnt ti'ud:r pol.:\oy va~ to b~n 
the flOta~se or ~ttldy in $/tl~m~ntil:ttY ~!thoo1 t'*t~ldy· :t'ollo't!ed 
c1o•e:ty. T.h~ tt:t ~~ ·or th~ $,~ncc.l ctt.:t·t:r1~t h~.ad 'P'N•~ti~~lly 
nQ ~f!'e('!t on t!";~ ttf.!,t~.sti.efl. !f the t"'tA1 !'~~· ,.,.~t \lt .. re 
baSJed aol..,l:y oo t.b~ $"h¢m-l ~U~!,~2~·!;;z iH\SW<:rr1n, this ~~uaation, 
tbt~n 20.2 T>~r ~~nt of tho•~ lltrUt\lf•n•'irt.fr t.ha quftsti.on hll-).d a 
pt>t11lY th·~t th~ ~our0~~t or at~dy in ~loifltn4fntt~rr ftt'!h.<lol soi~ule• 
batl tt> be :follc~(lld ft~i ~h.f'lllly •. The n~httr t>f: rt~li•~ in 
th!.~ q-t•~tion ~$O:r'fUt9~tt t.n pttoport.ton to tb~ der.tl!'eat~t !n 1d.!t• 
of thtt '~h~l. :U.st.r!~t in ttl• str•t!tled l'.tttd0tl9 ~·~vte. 
't~bl~ 64-. ~olh~t or \'O!(m1•t'!c ll Ot'OUp~ it'l' Gtr&ti.:f1!&4 
R•ndWR sa~l)l.e }1tlttl"dlntr Foll~~JJtnr. et ee>Ul"SO» ot 
Studt ~hl :~1$ffnrrt;:u:-y ~chocl St)~(!J"f\0~ (by Pan• ::!ent) 
:::=:u:==. ::'l.'ili.l>l:=::u~===1q~~~~~-. ~~= r-ot1t~'1 tao_~650ii;&ro-1~;_o·:~·--,-~2~·TO'tn-
~ ·· tO tC 0 ~0 
-::7.7u:@==:;::::m::_-:c q~~-2. ~()~:~~:c 
L Follc't~ ·oou~s<J oi 
mtndy in • t••n· 
ter.r school 
acten~$ t.e!.thtul• !JI 
11 . 10.? 
2 •. Do not foll0\!1 




3· Mo ?er:l3' 
total 
_,. __ Witt• llti'IJi ..... &iii ................. .............. i.f tf t ·t -II J j If .1$1 _S 11.1 f'tr 1111• 
the pu:rce~it-fg$11 o{ ~~.;!O(')l .:.'t.i!i-:Q,}'htt<t; in. t:l~ :t·and~ a,v;rlo 
<~ 
::·~~c:rt:tr~.~ t!~$ PX"IitSilinee· "r worksh•JP& 111 lle1~nc!i in tlu ~lflt~-tn• 
ttary aonool h~'!l~~ :Js:~ t~~~h~r$' 30llee•• :tnd WJ,tv-er-B1t1es near 
th,..• ~istr'ict. Iu th~.tt ~:liP\'ir~tx i.1 $ lit.it or thf.l t•~"'bere• 
.collttgei tmt1 l.mi'Vll't'td titu~ Which btJ.'\r$ h~tl.d work$hopa tn 
$B1enee tor the tt\1!)$i;lt~tru·y stJb.ool ttiloher ·~ith!n the ~·'t 
t'JW Yttt~:t~. 
ul1f(l1tly m.Ql"e th#ln on~ ~ht:r-d of' th• 219 :aah!liol f}1$tJ"1~ttl 
\tUl'mttl"d r~vortt~d th~t ~ar:ksbopt ln aele~o• tor tho el•~ntat",. 
$<Jhool 'teat.tll"~ •~re htsl\1 1¥4 te.nchl!trs• !30llegG:s ~nd 'taQive:r-s1• 
ties which wan·• olu~• b1• A J'$$:&,\uulatica on thtt 1&~•411& ot 
l"'~tu!:·n! 11lon~ d!.!!tcto.se4 that. !)8 P-'I' eant of t~ sebool dis• 
tr·lata -r.,plying, stated th$t "ltu~ (;nt:lll'Y t«lie.noe ucn-loth.ops 
wor-e b~lf.i t.n ftl;!a~by eolloce$. ra~:t.(; &s -howSl u d~r•1tt•a~ 1D 
pe~e8l'ltaf;e or a:~t._ool dt~t:r!ot\a :reportine til•~$nt!!::l.'lJ solence 
WtWJieJtOpS \lhieh 1s plJioportiOO.~te to th~ tlhtelt"iUUJ\flt $\J~ of 
the t.U•tr!~t. ttovev•~, on tn~ bliaie e:f re~li•• ttl.one the 
va?la.tlota in pt-r cent o-r scbool di~otr1ats rep,olft1ntt el"'•~­
fuarv Hi eooe work.':ah~~'• 111 t:rr.erttltu~ ,\611111 diDIII: ~- W a HPt•. 
t-able 61. Poreenteg" ot School ;)ist:Piets ot ~.u~ntitterl 
Ra~:ado. sa~ple 'ftep.ot-·ting wQrk~Jhop$ in Elemtmta" 
Scienoe ft~l~ in Teaohe~s• aolleges and 
Vn1ve-rs1tie9 :0$8~ DS.striat 
1. ~io~r:sbop b0ld 
2. Workshop not 
held 
3• No :reply 
± ......... !J tli1 t ,..,.. 
a/. Based on 37 lhlfl!betta of l"~nd.om $&mple tor th'l-1 st:ratm 
~ ~~sed on lfO mtll\b~rs ot l"and-om aa.mplti fen· tb~ a strata i/. Based en '+6 ••bt:rs ot ~anto" $etaplEJ to'Jl this mt!'¥atum ll. !~$\td ()11 ftS m•mbtU*at of randOi'J samptl>l tw thts stJ."ai~Um i/ a~~sed on total et 219 mtt~bf:U"$ of tlle stratitiect randctt 
sa~ pl.• 
. 
£•••Table 66 ebov~ tbta peraenta~•e ot •ohool districts re~ 
porttn~ elementary seisnoe col:ltel"enoos and t~'l Ju•roantage of 
rf.tgulu:r oonrer•r:to$So· 1!.foet of the aoafer~U'lrtes tot> se1enoo in 
tbe &lj)JmEJntary school were h!ftld 1n the larges.t papulation 
olaas. 'Iid.O$! sa large • per ~.nt ot: aebool t'i.st:rlots of 
100,000 1in4 greater po~tA1at1on in thl!f ~t%'a.t1fi•d t·a~dcm 
sample, t'lt})ort.a ttoldin, elet~ent_a!".J' 3ci12nee ecntereJXJeS as 
ti:hJSf~ oi' th" !5,01)0 to Cf-,999 b~acket, Whieh h"ltl tho lowest 
l~l" eent. Slightly lll$$ than two f!fthQ of tha sohool 
ltlO 
dl $tl'1ets in th~t $•m"ltt b.sv·1n~ a r;OI$Ull!ftiou. of lOO,Ct'\0 O!' 
creator, held ~Ol'C{r-Jr~n~~$ lrl ffttlane• for t.h~ elet;t!lnt~ry 
seheJol tae~b~r. ::J.n+J .fou,;r;th ot the 109000 to 99,999 ~pula• 
tiot.'l tl.POaP ant! sbcm.t on~ f1ttb. ct •ur.th ot ttt~ oth*l"' rrc.:napa 
?epor't~d tma t th111 b~4 -!lfl~*tlt:"tey $tt1enfHt :10a~eren~-e$.,. Th$ 
ov,u~all pictutto ~hO~W# ~l.igi.lt.ly J(ll$ thaH'l o.na tonrth ot ttll 
2ltl acnool c.U,st.t"lots in the •~ple9 ranl.i.nt. tZl at;;~ t~• 
.. 2,5'00 alSd htlh&r Q.1 !·utt'iftJ tufld ol•untarr 3.a1eno• eonter• 
•ra~••• S!lttw pvr oent ot :the (tcant-.Httoes t0-~ slem.ata17 
sobo~l aei•rwe wre • r-teaulal!' tea'"~•· . R•ealtrr •onter•~41HJ 
oc~u~ •~h rmol'e tr•qu-asat:lr in tb• l~~eat petn:tlt~~te\1 sehool 
<!1. t·tri ~ts. 
T$bl$ 66. i!eritHllatttrel of St.tbool Mat:rtcts of $twa·t1fJft4 
RandQm r1a~plo Hoport!ac .et••nta~r 5e1•ttoe 
1cnte:r'l~<t e& · 




32 .. 6 
~Jiil 'bl Ll'l- ....... I Tllfl Llflltrt 'F' lil!lht'if li*-1 d. d" A" •••• tll)b U l_ iJ II 1i1J:I ... ,J' liM MW' 
~11 
. "i ,. 
i/_ P.nsed on 37 members of random sam~1a tor t!t:ts stratum · ~ Based on ~0 members ot random sample for this stratum · AI BastJd on 4.6 members ot :random. sample tor this stratum · Y. Basad r;n 1+!3 membt:u•s of random s.amplt tor this stratum i/ BasC!Jd on total of 219 m.erabers of the stratified random 
sacple 
Table67 exhibits percentages or oon:fereness held f'Oil 
.. 
elementary seionee and elem~nta:ry sctenaf!l oonfermces held 
as parts .ot otheP conferences as repQrtad bf s~eo1.dsitriets 
of tho strat1fie1· random samp'h:r. ills thi'J si.Z'f!P- at· t~ school 
distr1ets deer~ases more or the el.~roant.~ry setence eonf~r· 
ennes ae.,ur as parts of other conferences.. 'l'he I'ant,e· is , 
from s;o per nent to lle 1 per eent. The overall result is 
)lf..6 per eent. 
I'; I 
I 
Table 67. Ptl"l'!entaa•• of 1\ocnta~r loleaee ecaf•r•ne•s 
H4l{t as Parts of Otb•~ Coafer.enod c.a P;•pwttd 
b1 aotaool Mfftrte's ot tbe et~•uttt•a Ran4® Ss•ple · · 
-· 
3«5 .. '1 
1ft.3 
- AI. 88ft eel ~m 1'+ eoaf&l"t9Mte hell! 'b1 ~•Mbers of' th:t s ebatua j/. Based Of\ 10 ccmterenoeas held 1Q' •••btt"s ot tbt a $\l'ttttM 
il. Baaed ott Q eonte~eno•• held f:)y ~~·'-~• ot this etr«t\Jfl lJ/ 1laae4 aft totel Of ~ (U.mtCJ'ef\ON t'Ull<i by f!I'Jtlflbet.S$ Of the 
. st?at!tl-.d tt~Kn4om ttdplo- . 
..:> 
~0Uf~~~ ..... o~~.i~i~~!A~~~·--'f•ble · 68 abowa • oc.J)a1'1•rm . 
ot p$roen\hlg•a ot et~ltt$ p~b11ahtn~ PHphle's P•riodie•lly 
tn elementary soiolle« ttor ttut· teacher •• J'epcrtted 'tq tchoo1 
dlet~1~iua or tb• et:r-.t1f1u l"tlA.4Qm ea.,plo. Onty 9.1 P*U' 
eu~tnt ot tb• aeboll)l d1etrio'U tn tl''uJ atJl,tJti1tle4 r-antlea ••r.tle 
npOJ"ted that aa{IM1es wttbtu tt'.ud.v etatsa Jlt1abli•he4 pea~Db• 
late 1n elu~utt~l1'1 30lt!ttli18 r~., t.ne •l•.••nt•~, teaoher perio£11• 
oatly. The state depru~·tments ·of .S~oati1Jti of Wew ·rvlr, O'tah, 
«rt:td ~tee~.mstn 118Ft ••nt1ontta. $®to ot ~M defJ~f*ta•nta of . 
ofueatf.on ot the la'fte o1ti.es, ~1JW York •n4 ~~1ev~tltnd atacn;e 




68. Pt&roentagel ot .f.l•ttei•s h'bl1ab1ft.l Pa~tphlete 
Peri.o41eel1l7 in .llert«mt•rv ~0:1f.tMtt fof' tho 
TaaQber as l'tepe:r'tri "' hbool D!stl'l~otte of 
th• atratttie~ Fandom s•mpl• 
!_dtllflb .I 8 ttB.;J-IJ .. Ill' I II' ~i&$1DMta!i• Jatltl ltiR.IV l".l1iiPif.$11.-;EJUl ·.!li .. ili!i!MitPOfllilfl II.F-I.t9t.._ 
AI &sea em. l? •• ~ ... ot PeOO. sa~Pl-t ft.Jtt this •tratum Jv. Based oa ll-0 •efiMl'S ot 1.~cuadM tUtt~ple ftOt' tbla atJ'tAt.a il. ~&••• en lt6 me•be~s ot r•nd• sdpl• tot- thts Gtr•tWJt ~ ae-.-a on ItS um-.ra of nndo~ ~p1e t.rw tbtm atttatue -i/ Masd on a total ·&f 219 ••'*:r• of the etPat1t1ed r .. 40fa 
8r.t~tP1• 
Jl\l~lllJ!;\l.rt~i~Ut)Oililr.'Jt1$v~•--'•b-1e 69 . lists th• J.lttNont• 
•••a or ava:ltability or reter'4Yt.MJif boon tn f.Oi•nee in th• 
eohcols tot" et••nt{\lJ-7 soncol t•,ae~Mr• •• .tt~t~rte1 by tehool 
dltstrlett i.o th• •t~~tifltd SJ.\ltiAM aaeJltt. No •~hooJ. eU.at~t~t• 
' in tho 1001000 o~ tl"eatep po,utattoa ~~~ n~td that lt'ef• 
«*l"tr~l'M'• Mo~e ta std•M• .fop t~• elef4nohltllP3" school te@ebe'r.. VltN 
not a••tlabt~.. Si~teet:t. poi!' oont dh1: not l4~JJP11' to tbia quoa• 
t1en~ n.s th& a1ze ot t:···,~ 1ll~h0ol diatrlat 490zttlUUUJd tbe Jtt:' 
~;ttmt or sehoel 4tst~1~t• re!)O:rt:t.na "f•~•M• bOcks tn so1•nee 
II -- ------
,\ 
tor th• ole-.utntel'J s¢thco1 ttu!(~l\eJJ~ •• t.inm ava11iRb1e 4•· 
ctt•~••a. !be G1M:re11 pia,ul"'e $1\Wa thri!t al~e•t two thirds 
ot thtt sehool 4!tttrtct• of thft atlfatl.tied l"M"~ tUt~Plct re• 
:POPt~Jd tb-.t n1Roe r-eteJ-eMe 'Make \*ePe avatleble toP th• 
•leurltary sttheol t~ach •. r. 
1'4\ll$ 69 llhowa a eompa?lson of tbt$. pereenu~e• of 
m~tbods ot p.rovit11tttt rer•:reucur boolUJ tn sei.iltlo• f .. the 
cl•m,·:~ate~:r eehool t.aeb~v es ll'$po~Ptad bY sel'loo! 4httl'1cts ot 
the atrat1tte4 _.adQt\ sa~pls,. ln fiHfl POPU1f.4tlotl gl'Qup tbe 
school. &iatrtet v-roriele4 :Mtf.ere~aeo bo~ b't seteace tor the 
el.•li•Rttry S<!heo1 't9t~eh$l'"• Tbe ove~oll P14'tur-e showt trust 
two thtr~s or tM 219 nl;tool 4!.~&trt"ts repor1a•d thta uthott. 
=::e::==:=:m~====:::~-==n "=:t::====~=~= ::m I:=~= 
· · .\'J · n'~" ~lt t~ . · 
l\Vt!llobi!lty c~;4J·:o 3o.1;t~o ~~:oo i~d'Y@tta:'i y::~;::ni=·:::r.::::~::tB:::m: 
• . ~efereme sc en!le · 
hooks on11e'ble 
in sebeole to 111 l1l M U JJ.I !!I 
t•aeber• Q.t n., n.s ... ,.., ~.- 6J .. 8 
2. nerer•u• becks 
lu. sot •no• top 
' el .. taeat&!'Y 
'•"cbel't not 
ava11•b.1e 1ft 
9taboo1a o.o . a., a.l 6.2 6 2.2 
(eor!Qtw!ed en o.oxt Plllllll) 
fable ?Oo P•roAt&l'tS ot M•tboda ot f?Oviditti ~otel-enea 
!celia itt 8a1eGee tor the .Rltmtnt•r:Y 3ehoo1 
Tea•h•.,. as ReporttMJ b1 .Sohtlol. .Oletr1~ts ~t th«t 
Gtraattr:tett fta.ndc• Semp1• 
· Metbot!ls 
l. 5ehool ntstl:'1ot 
2. State td.!'e\lla• 
tiat 11 'bP•l71 o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o 
3· toot ·pu\)lio 10 0 o.o tt-.a ll'fn'tarr 3·3 . o.o o.o •• 
Ooab1nat$.cee of 
~to. 1 ana 2 at:+ o.o 1·' it.oO '·'* 3·' l: 1 an4 j 1!'1·{ 1 .? 1a.,o 3·1 22•2 2 end 3·) l:2 o.o a..o 29.6 2.1 
'· 
1, a. ad 3 o.o o-o o.o o.o l.lt 
-C;Iill! at.e ;:IIIOj!';J/41:~q'rllJIICZ~~DrUii!Cllllii~ .81ifol~i:-r:lilll=f j!;lf. j ~I;· !ll II o·liOIID~•iil =riSt:Jl:J:ilaial~!!l ~:::a·~ .II ~-'~.UJUI!"\T:) 
• ----~---·~· 
IJ/ B·~t~d 4ft )1 %~mber-s- of Ultl :f'ftnel~ #&m$14 tof! tb1e 
.,a-~t-lll ~ased on ltO tu&lll~tu•e of tb~ ;t;an4mt sa.~P1'~ toar th:S.a 
atratttta , 
al Bf)sed oa a.6 itltmba:re ot tlae rtttndo~a aa•ple f()r tb!s 
st~atM . 41 Besttt em tt8 1\e-•b•P~ of th• ron41~ Gempl• fol- th14t 
st~~1n:mt 
s/ lJ.i11Ut·3 oa a totf!ll. cf 21' •em\el*a ef th• atr~t!fi.e4 
mJrAom. sapte.-
lf-16 . 
~~,Jl...I;.:1J~SJlt9J!~•_..Tali,.e f1 exbi h1 ts ·t.ht nabePe. aJla 
peroentaees ot Mhco1 diet~1eta f!epo'rtinft appt'l$1:"-tmtte ot 
eltJJA~• ~•ators at l.fttW!'OJf$ or oetuJult~Ants wt.tn1a the 
leu»t two ''"*~'• (*etuatly ho• 19.., to l9S:a bl!lea~$• ot f'ol• 
1 .... ttp lmtt•ra). Aeeo1*4!ng to th• :t'es~lts 9 th41t ltratU'· tb.• 
1ehool dlatPt,t, tb$ •:r• J~ot•n~'8 e4t~e~tert~ ttl-li.t tt .. _ . fh• 
JMPCGntaee ot f!Johool dl$1.\Piat.a iQ t.he ldl'l«~&t poptllatlon 
group .Hporttq tbe spp.aal'eue ot .tof.t!lnoe f!llu'!Cltors •• 
l~u~t~r•l"s O%' eorultlltarU;s 11' ftvct tiaeG that i.t the sm•11••t 
P0~Ul4tlon 1•0~• 
I 
tabt., 71• C~"r1son ot Jubl~.t a~ P•~nta1es •t S.heol 
U!striets "4f tbe Stratitted lt!U!MIOII Sempl'll a •• 
~rttag: lJPJe£nran~• ot Sote11ne ~u.e•to~s ae · 
L49crtvers O'r C$0$ttlt-luttl llittld .. f!l tht Last Tf.tto 
Yea:r• (aetuatly 1,..,•19!;'1) 
lt-17 
~!ill•••fb~ fo1101d.at OOP!l'ltltG WtPf& ree•d V$4 hCrt~ 
#eheol ~1atricts ot th~ st~atttisd ~&ad~• a~pl•• 
1. llaPtfori, l!lOmh "~• ere st•1't1nJ w&Pk in a OV1'1"tt• 
18. Cu.ide fO~ S$1.t!U)l$$ ln. th.e ~Jl.afnlt!llry gr~d«!iS 'th!s 
y;~&ar.• 
Ia 'fOl'U"Mt ts. "We $J"'e 4ee~·17 tn·t•r~ated f_a se1eMfh 
Our adopted t~t p~bllsbei br Seott, fore$maDJ Row 
'Do ~- ttncv, !ll"tttit• 3, 01aoovefi.af Oil!" Wo~ld Booltal 1, 
it. 3, p.~ovlde tvdo work tw OUP •1•m••t•~ ee1eMe. 
'flae ••nu~l• •~• :e.s.,e4:btllr het:ptttt.n 
l• m.tawo~~, Maine ":Deat'l Mart f!lb1blet 1 :011ege of 
&lqatlon, fb!f ttnt.verstty cf Mal&e, ba& Mer.t apm:uaOJ>• 
tq .a•• very n•lptul. ut.enat.oa o~IHHIJ tn lil1e~Shlltd:al'1 
SeS.at'.\oe.• 
la-o iiO~trbtCAt lUtlhttatU ~~0 one: 1B I.Olq to t1.;nd a 
1Jta4e •~ool taelllty \Mirth hal all ct ttRt •••bf,trs 
t!'&i.raed t• ICittMtl.• It Y-Dtt 'I!Hlnt 3ftifJMft ttUlt!it 1n 
tbe f!ll"ad•e ymt sut eet tha tt!ts:\tbe:rs 1afo~P! aftl! 
t!linldq !l\ tan'lU ~r elet~em1Ul~ hitmoe. e 
'S. Great Falls, ~ontau "~• uuua ·ttMJ ~lt&tt, Yo:r~.«uan 
. ·ao1ft®e series ~long, 1d th ow• el.m~tttita~y .-~uutlne 
sertee md bet1n ~01!.0 fOft$$"1 ~tfl!1etn~m in the eeYenth 
!Plildtlt ..... 
6.. ~ltahtl\1 Ia 3 • fttle Go ~t have a fo~l oo'tlra• 
ot etwSr u ou• c'les.-.~t-aTJ •on•1 4&tSt~~Beth ~!• tSo 
b5Vfet bowow~, • «f*Ot).t dtPal or set.en:oe ttaeMq 10• 
1tll • !a cv el••nt.Hli'1 uboitils. 'rwo. 1 t•••t I 1M• 
liev~ 1 *~• wortb e&1lla\C tc 1hr •ttent!ota-
Dtariq tb~ p,jtt J'8$X" W$ Jia.v• }>'\U.l!lith$al~ a !!t1GZ"Q• 
Mt~Pif for- emoh •l~••n~•r,- sotteel and have e.aoonr•red 
1'e ~~· ~~ the etudenta ~ •U&~••'~ to tb~ te•oher$ 
tbat tbt1 h•va t11ff eb114rtm '""ttt• ·t~s.ts ot ••t•r1ele 
wh1en ean be observad ~rhrr tne &Jleroaoop4!h fb1a br:'lll 
II ---
.. 
ted tfil. a #tl'eat IQQ' Vaf!i~ut ptt$l$&ts tbr~ut the 
. (d. t:y .. tuul heft~ 'b~uut biply , a-..o • .tilltful ln de'Qlop1q 
inte~*»lt t~ •~d.t':f!lt:t~ ~~ th• •ltm~tr.ey f'iolt. 
!!.lao, ll1• bave ~Q~flh~ulw~ ,.r.d,f.tr'Uh.t kiiu~ tor '* 
ft1'Mbt1" ot our $~heel~ ;;;nl!. ,,n $0Jitt e~u~~s d•!!i4oM1!-8• 
t1one on thl'lt Uf f»f th<tt1'~~ ltlt,a have b~ilU\ r.tv•n to 
·tho tttubel."lt o!' 1ndi 'V1~1ua1 t».ai ld!ng«h ;;. t1n.4 tba tl 
tbc •t.tt..aeo ld t .,.. a Jt4lat ''-U~fi)f' *'dTMt~«tt•• tl\tt 
obt•t of ~leh 1f1 'h~t it lt:4UTif?$ asse~Jble4 in on• 
~rea th• ru~t•~1~la. *"'*il.flttf'l•• T'M4 ~(ttene• ldt 
•cv~ta ht• S""f)) to room aa needs ~evelop. tt ia 
QtW hove th&t v~ ·can *~la:rKe upon t'iUr ·sc:iftnct• 
ortertngs by funrtatd.ca mor« a<rt1•tu.te k1ts ~nd 1•t• 
tint th• tni!t. vtdu.l tta~h•r• to <!e'V4'tlot~ ~thin the 
ob&arctart tbtt sole~t!fttl pr~~U.~i$J~ 'tlh.f.eh ~ow ·~ t 
ct ~·~utt~ ~las~ro~ dtaeue81on. 
1' e.vtd b$ ney plea...a t·o b.aW J'OU. f.ll~e• •r 
••• on th~ tis~ to NGei w tour eo~rp1•t•4 1tu<ty to -
19~2.*' , 
1. ~•tueha.:t, fil• 3. "w• u• ttl~ ~el(IM• se .. 1os 
p~b1i•bed br t. ~. $1&g~~ ao. Ftv~ or.at• yem~• 
· .Gfl$ W f'Qt~111it4 OMP1~1tlt t~M Jr. ~U.p ~Ch$G1 (?th 
ard 8'b lt'&derit) thtit W Wi\h tUeAletl toe tltteh 
8a1•m.t• 1a the •1--nt~r,- Mhoets, upsfftttll\1 the Jr. 
tl!eb Sehool Jl)?Oit'~Ulh fbe f'e:P17 ·wa.t t~t wl tb. th• 
vatlf: ft.~ld of a~t•uo• to o~f!\t tJ~om 1. thA e~iticta 
was 'ttd1tlt:tlOtts ... thart we would f!Ontiau our utiift.Oa . 
PPotraua wlli10b btgiM tn tbs ld~•rtart•ll aM thti't 
1 tt beb"v~ tht:t n1Bh ihth•o:t ,., ~u• 1t:s Pl'$1ft*• 
lt t\VmN •t that tb• I.ttab So'hc~l was &t~!"tir.tt !ta 
pro•~• o~ tbe ftilltPH1t1oQ that Plll)!ls en,GJ!Iiftf t:toa 
elc~tttatta.tJ' tJtaitd.nf hera no tr~!ntnc 1Q eel~• wid le 
wv et•·~~aey pupil.# wro t1 V<t!i lltUtb tGt•M• both 
t:ra tct flimt•rl•l 4tld v!.euol ld4e. f. !"ee4#~t'IJH)nt 
ot ·tne Jr. JUst~. SeftoQl p~-~•• r~erd tbt 4tf't'1• 
oulty -.14 til• ttlMii'n,a1r1 •o1ent.Ui P!?OB:ro vat oOft• 
t1u~e4. I tnmld 11'k• to f~t • <!\'OPJ ot 7~ ~•p,~t .. " 
13'. MttS~I$'•• Okl•· "lltaat.ntt.ry ee$ .• Mn to· jtt~t ketn• 
rd.n, to ~'•o•ivt'* e~tmasd.s It! Oklahoma MhOfilts. Alt 
sehoU>ll now bava tJt~t s • !he • tfite h~~; p~~~rett. * 
~tuHh~ •tad 1nten$t irs ,rovtns.tt 
~ - - --
9. P1tt8~u.reh, Pa.. "*W1t &'t4J MW in & $71&1\rilftl sta~e 
aati«t1Pating tt'tttl'th m<:U:"'e foJ: $014M~tt 1a t.k'ut f\ttura. 
T•eehe.l"tf .ru·~ !lO'W ~Ut.tnr ~·f4 e~tjftrdl1 vtt ota.t11ne which 
wes fon~ 4UJ~in(t the wo:r.kahQP aJ,;!lJ$i.oae (tW$ w•rtt 
h~~ l•.i \rl t.~1~ tJ'H! lett two Y$tU•s >:~~if. they w~r• 12 
weo1t 11!0\lrtUH~ o-f two ht.~ta~tJ $3.-~h $~a~1an, •1•~ f'41BttlA!l" 
-~~t1n{C:G WJ-t.t tutld to cl•'t•ft~1•4! tba dil'•etitln ot 
sei.anem tea~ld.an. they 7,t•pT-atmnted an over'l!~n' of 
~ thHw,thout 12.. We tb!rik 1 t iSJ a vonderf::tl ~t~c• 
or ~rk." 
10. li:Mt.tto.a ~opty &tbocl.$t ataattat'llOO#Il!, tentt.- ~*We 
b~\1'~ betft tol\o\d.~ t~o ttef;$ ~OTllF'til* of ttt~Yt b\lt 
W\iotJ our u«tw se' "' in fetm., e~b •ebool Styst;el'!l wiU 
be t-•s~onatbl" toP preparll~rt th$1~ own cour•u• ct 
tttttdy tor- •11 •ttb.feota tt~vtbt. tben1 ve submtt Ott~ OGiu~soa ot atladr to tb~t f31Ulttt; botf~d ot ta4\1oat1on tor 
approv&l • .,. 
11 .. tlh.ar1otteaV!.ll•, Vt.ral.ftt.t ttwe .,.. .. tJnd$&ftr1nr, to 
fGt1ow th• ~trriDl• ce~mral o~•• ot study &n~ ••· 
tM~t to 1n.,l"OliUUt ov e~pblutta upott tl••n·t•:rr 
.12. Puy&llup, ~ealh ctThia h•s not ·be$n an ar$fJ ot vot>k 
w• bGYe ~~tntl7 w~ke4 tD.u 
13• Was.htnsttm., D. 0• . . ~we a-re at p!-~J.Sttn:t involved . 
1n • la~r• enP~1eu1~ p~~~~ 1n setenee t~am ~~ades 
ti~•l"llll~t.•c tbNUth u. we ar~ qtd..te 3 long wy 
h• 4•Plttted wt hav• m.4td4J tt>llJ&\ StJ1t1~etl Otl the 
~l•••tal'J 1•~•1• ~ baY• . tn ~t!li11($Kf$l'the4 fora!. 
tlbl'oc l'$tOU:reo •ro--& qt of sbettt lS PleMed. me 
Oth~PS Will 1m i"«tad1 a~tat $eptJ•.~tt 1, 19fl •M 
o'b•rG s1d11 l•tHn... fb• 0114$ n" ~'•*'' a7t~t Weath~rt $fmnd an4 ~atn•t•• fbot• Nfu.ty a'bettt ·!$«t~tellber lt 
19~ are !b«t Cld.Y«r'Ji!lf$ fbi} l~P'tb• ·itltttel', ~-ft!daea, 
!lttetF!e1 t.r d<t! 141fl'. otn•r.a ~•n ~ N :ready en 
lA'f'il'lC !b1Nfft. A"d.at;!ea, fl(Wlenatten, Satef&f in the 
nc.e., tt'cmio manur •nd a ~ntlh$1)k for tea~Mrtt.tt 
~ll!tif;w~ ... 2t41:~~,l~Q~T;',t~\1,~,!J~.m 
~'-~lUi: g~ .. ~··•fhe GU.'lllat'Y ~t 'th• taf'4\l"ltiat1~ ob-
420; 
;; .. 
talned from tme :inquiry f'o:rms !'e.ttarne4 by the sohool cl1s• 
t~iots m.ektag ttp tbe random samplet eaa best be mad$ by a 
nwn~1'1cal list. 
1. the stratitied ~andoM ~~ple was made up of 21' 
cities and towns~ !be total !'etvn of inqairy 
forms amoW\tt$d to so.o per o-ent. fher$ was almost 
a perf'aet ctor~elet1on bettJJeen th$_ .sise of the p0pu• 
lat1on group and the J»il" eont of inquiry tottms re""' 
turnea. 'the l'afl3$ was trom ~S.l pe:r oent to 9a~; 
per ~ent. 
2. The sohool districts in tbe most populated aroup 
publish the most ew~a:e.s of atudy, )4 pe,. cent, in 
elemantary sebool sotenoe. fhert is a steady de• 
cr~iUHf in tbe. pe.r t:ent of ths school dis tnets pub-
11 sbinc courses ot etud;v in $leue~ntary stthoo.l S<'ienoe 
as the populatioft g:roQ~ btioom•s Stlalle1!; 
). the P~7eentase ot sobool d1striets using eourses ot 
stu.dy in St!:1enoe in the elemen'kary sobool 1s pro-
~X'tionsl to tbe size of th• school district, 
lJ.. Sltghtll' over ttalt of the l.t-2 (H)tJ.r$SS ct stu41 1n 
elementa:ry school aoienoe are published in the form 
of ·sepe:flat<l1 pampblets111 
~. Slightly ovev half of the cour$es of study in elemen~ 
tary school so:f.enee artt prepared by grottps of people 
working with a consultant. Tbe l&rger tbtlf ·school 
--~------------------~ .............................. .. 
di1t~et ~lM rn,.ter ttt• p:e~ i$GG\ ~•tnt •oaeril• 
t4\at•• 
'• F•l' ftfilkt ot tho lt~ «Kth001 4i•t~1et$ l'el.'ol'ttq, 
tao 'fhtt bVe ~J lll,)lt~y til' t tb•· ~-~•• ot at:t..t47 ta 
4e1•ne• 1B tnt $l~~n'u~Y.•~kool ~~et· )e. toll•~• 
111 tmf"'~ll.J~ 
1. llltbtlt MGH tbtm OB"lfi th!tld tJt th!# 219 $<ellmtl. 
dlttt>l(ttt.J · SJ'\mt~:t•<to H"r-ted faba\ ~rita·l\Gps ia 
aoleA~& torr tb.t) el*llll4ittttl'*1 hbQQl. i$QtteBitr W«ttte 
belt !a tt~~M:tutrs• eoU•a•:. ut£ W'4n:t1ili\1•• 111hlob 
we" elotJ• l)y. 4 reo.alt'~l•Uoa ea t" hils ot the 
t'eturntt ,.leno, 1S1to1et~e.d ~et !JS pt:r (lent fit. th• 
aobMl di$(U,f.(t\Ui 1'•~11itat Mti.:.td tbat wo~lftm(.lJ$ 1a 
tstDieua to~ tb9 ~lft-ftltuv Mbeol ta'iah•f' w:re 
bel<!~ !l$ll~~. 
3• S1lahtly ~Ottfl til3:A one tbt~d ot 'lm.t3 ll+lt. ~ebMl l51a• 
tl*:lou ~•P~th:a.c tuteeteili 'lib-at e.-4aw-et:Mu !a 
al•~i).$f1 ee1eM«J "" Mlfl. S1xt.r p~tr Gent or 
thes-tl '11 e~nf.tt~taMttS WH a ~q'llfi1!J t•atare. 0. 
~1!'6 ot t.nll tuatl.ftl'l"*~• WH hUi •~lq lotr •1--ta• 
t•r-~ qt~&Me• Tht- au~ et ~t•~•~•'· i~aof"MSd 
wiU\ th$ aii~G cf ~- JtiP.Ultttcif1J& P~• 
•• Ontv 9.1 per eont of $a 219 Mhfm1 \listrtc'ts ll\ tbt 
stnt1t1od ra4• ~-~1~ NJ$H .. tktlt ••notot 
\dthln tn•t:r' et~V~tt11ll pb'111bM pa~Jhlttfu• 1a 
.flote.-6 fQi' th• el~~t$r'f Mh•l '!&~14,~t\~l- J(t:ri~t• . 
o41~y. tAe;~e ~•rie1~$ Mtu~iatell ot 1tat• <ht~rt­
.ttt~~tf<bfis or J/1it.th~&t1ont l.JJ!'I$ eltr tt•~~!":h~t~ts ot ••· 
~fl.tt• ot l.a~Je ~t ti·fiti • -$rld eoll$~~th 
10. ~o tb·lMe ot tbe 1~9 $'()h~i 4~tcttr1~t$ tt\tPGr'ttt~c. 
1nd1eftt~ thtt !*'•t•~·$M~ ~s i~ t~~(t1cane• tol' tb• 
elfteate!ey $~bMl. ~-4•·•~ •"* ~tttd.t4!lb.le., ~11 .t.a 
P•r (Jftt $t•t•" th~t ~.,. l!&Ootta w•t>• :lot aft1l~fblft. 
~~ ~ld.~tt ••~u'l$ of Jl.t'(f~t.U.illi« ti'UIIiA!l leRI tia& th't'f)U~ 
the qbool dttll.tt'tot. 
11. hl9Me t4~•to~ 91.ei"t$1.t 'eh•l 41e,'ricta ot all 
P'OPtll1ai:l~a J.t"OUttt f:ot th• .pVJO$$! ~t 1"tttlt1ac anf 
~J"e'fViftl as eonsttlt1}~t~h . ll'tve ttfll~~ ~• •~n1" 1r111t111 
th• laurgtult, "'ttbtti<»'l. JPGtlJ •• tbe &tll~•th~ 
l• iftqr!:lr<:f ro~s ~-t~a~4 '' t9b~l M$'ri~t-• or th4 
!ttt~fi1:f!tt4 :Olre~t 1'.~~••·~ !UJtle 
~-~· .. !*ltltiis'JI. • 13 •nov the 
tm~bette ~r.td· ~,tli4At~~$t "$J!Mti'Vt11,t ~~ lll~hMl iU.r.t1'lttta 
tn t~tt ~utr•-Hnf! pol1Ultdlt"'n c~uJ~ m"kinw. tti'i 'h• tbatttttkt 
d1rMt ~OqUCI$t !tfl.i1i1)l:~ ~ !"$)'1~- t~ th~ tnt'tliltJ fob., fM 
•t:rat1t1.-4 dt~-~~ ll'$q••$t $$l!ifilfl h-'tll-, tb~ t~•$ elt:rat.!fl•tt 
tMtlld.~B ~Ja th:t tt?nttfteo P•na~ $:t~1)l..~• ~etrfli', !t. 1~ • 
~U«lh s~~llo:r s3f.lpt~, bt~titll $lJ.rhtl1 let~tt th~ta •~ flftb tl'u• 
I 
ll$0 of tile $tPattit1e4 r•n.f• sam~1•• T'b4,; •ebGol dt.at..leta · · 
••klq \1$) tlw <at~~ot -r•quf.utt o:~m;,l• ~no :1ual~tod beoat~t•e · 
r•«UUIPtth 1M10iltM 't~e P'Otttt!1btt1ty (fln,. :18 ~~7 11-•lllft!t tiifJ 
kn&~l•f.Jut) ttu~t t~~!' '~bli~Hd an:t••• ~t $~liltf7 !n t~ei•no• .. 
tor th~ el~tllent~PY soh~Ql.. In,atrw tol"tl!il ~:r~ s~n~ to 46 
Qbot~tl t!ie,ri.efitt ~ieh. "~• tbG-bt to ~\tliltsb e~atus_ of 
$ttld1 in tut!eMe in th$ fllttm~at.-y ee.tiool. ?b~ t1st ta in 
the AaPJ'•tru~i%. 411rni117 on~ fouP ttftha ot tbese sebool 
di•trtcu rt!t11ed. 
1'4llb1G 12. ~ .. "" ot .$abfr})o1 ~lstr!cts ot the Gtratif1ctd 
»t~eet ~-,~st $attpl~ a4!Jlllrtq 't$ th• lo.utl'7 








PtlMtnliaages of .Seh$Ol D!c'lr-14)t3 of tke 
Stra,ifid filhet l'iOflUltt&t $uple RttplJit.\ff to 
tM I~(}UJAY '~ .. 
. 
~nl~Jil11.J~~~'\JW..G. ... r~~t~'f( ~rrJ~Jtitx·--~'1• 11t. 
lists, tlle J>enent'l~l at th4i v~rs.ou flOJ>Ql.ation. ttrwps 1a. 
tthe 41ttht f'ttq.u1$t saMt~l• us1·1lg owrtuts fJff &t .. y 1l'l -tl••n• 
tar-y ee1~nCHit P·tiltlisslltna tb41a, N•?Js;1r., ~-, ~ \4Grklna 
on DO'tf tJr('ttN•• of $tf147 a e14~t~tQl~Y !!91~'\oot aetcua~•· tin• 
iikttt the etre.tlt1e4 l"&ncS\!G ••~1•, th~ td.fl:beat peMentec4' 
ot s.ol1oe1 diat:rtot• pt&bUsb!n~ tltmr#.Ga ot sttld1 in ~~tltuu• 
ta11,- e.QbOOl scti•n~• O®Ul'$ ln t.-h• !0,000 to 99t9t9 POJ)Uls• 
ti($. ole•e.. ti:(l)t"fi also, lt•~ tb~ leM-test per'cent~~· ot 
•heol attttl',l.,ts 1t101itlae u. t'Ull\>5 eeuratJa ot $t\U1y !n •lttsa•a• 
ta:ry eotente. ftts p~p~l1#:tion gl"oup al~o eltl't1~s tl'ut h1th4S8t 
P'l!'tterttat* cf seboo1 4tstncta ut1.ng iJ<mrs•• ot et.ua,- 1n 
tiit;liert(a~t in tbq; <!!tl~JtOt'it~:r-y a.eb~l~ ~$ bft:fell pt~tUH 
sb(W6 t~t 56,.,. ~~ t~$!'\ t f>f 'tb1$ ~~heel d:latr-1~'* irt thtJ 
dlraot Hquest saplflt publtun . £JOtal"Ht fllt sit•l41 ita •le~ttJn­
t!\r1 a~tanee a~d 6} J~~r ~~r:i:i tl$• tb~, 
ln. tbt *PP~di!t 1a- $ 11st ot af)Uf*iUR~ tit\ stu.ilr ill 
•l~••nt~rr !ei•n¢~• 
Ta'bltt ?lta. O•pal'i.aon t::•twe~n tt\e ~r3ent.&t~~ta t?f ~:~hool 
. tltlfft~lett~ :in ~be ~:.t.l't~t1f1•11 P1~•ct. ~eq~cst 
~·f1~1~ fittblie.bll!lf COtl~BitS of t tul.t 1n rt:lcw.ea• 
fs;tr"f ~~~ol Sel'ltae~ "d~e t.9'te tnd thtt t··e,.• 
~ental~ ~s1Qt Tb@m. 
It P•~~·~tar,e ~~tnr 
Oft BfiW' fJftl'#•l ~Jt 
stUii!Y ha ~~-iai~t~pY 
~~ohool Sitde•• 
3· Pero~Jfttarf4t belnt.t 
~itled . . 
l; • h~Qenta.re !lOt 
J)ta'bliahine eo~••~ 
of 6t~T ~~ •lem~n· 
t~r7 ~b~t ••1•~••• eo~ ~~~ktn1 on. n~w 









a/ 4 ataada tor popll1.3tla ll'OGP_ ot 1001~ • ~o.ater 
a .&tf.tn.ds tor JOJ\'ll&,t.on '"'"' et )O,voo to ''.~'"' 
·a atat'1c!1 tOF JOJt~.'llfl'fdoa ,,. .. , of 101~ to 291f99 o st&n.4s ~fn' popu11t1d.an ~Mll\\ of '1tWO te 919~9 ·. 
x at&Mts fer f.iCp'Jtl.a:tton rttotJp or ~,Jco to to.,,,, 
)/ r~••<~ on llJ- tHak:rs ot oi~cct r•:•a••t S$l'llfll"' to't ttd.t 
at,.stu . · · 
sl hsed et\ ll ~embeN "f dir~~t Mta,Ui!ilat S$."ple f'tilr tlds 
st~et~ · 
. !J/ lead o~ a mt·*'b$ra et d:t.tteot r~u~~est ~•pte ttW thts · 
st~-tna !I ~$ed ~~ ' ~~M~W$ ot 4!reot requ.$et S$•p1o ro~ this 
statu V beta ort $ tot~l (!>f -~1 ttt•tHJ.rs ot this dlreet request 
lea;ple 
.. 
stW!)? iD Gl«msctepy t~~\tb-1 s~htttat ~- f'•Pt~.rtu ~- #obool 
41s'tr1tJtte tn tb~ tttl"~ttt!flt! tU.t"eet r'i~htu•~t $ample. Three 
fifth$ "tJ:t 'til~ :!f. ~OU.o'P.I!Ul of 8t"ti1 1l't 'lltffl..mt~:t'f'Y ttdl001 
. ~1~• ~fiG 11! tbfJ to:t• ~t 8Gf)arat~ ~pblttHlh O!le feartb 
appe:3r as evtt".all eotU"$$a of Cltlldy. l~ $0 ~• populaUen. 
elas• t!a the GV$!'~11 cou'te• Gt st•r tom -~e~~Jd the 








et.ty ). if>'tll 




31·' !3·i o.o 11 .. ; . o. llrt-.3 
~~.,. o.o o.o 
•• 1.111 •• • •un tulll,. t'Q:tt:ii811tri~M-ij.Sft!ril'lll• 11 
100.0 100.0 1®.0 
o.o ll·l 21.~ o.o .. o 
'· 
o.o ll·l ?olt 
~li"t.H• I.JJiJ~ •. ,tJ I till".ltiJ 
o.o 100.0 
''·' 
ii/ ~~Ul84 ~ $ O"OV$19$ of' t~Jtwi;r in th dlt'"qt tteqtaeilt fi&taple 
ct thllf et't*t'llm 
ttl k#ed oa t ewtasftUl .r etu.1d1 in tbe di~t ~eqtt•st sample 
et tblll tt~•t• 
st1 ~~e-e on ? e~ttua lid Gfntttr 1n t.b<e~ "{t1r"t ratqu-eat appltt 
at thtt .ttr~ta 4/ 'iali!ttd oa 0 4)0UI.lii!Jtl et s·t\141 1~ th<~t d1r~ot reqMst aa•pl,e 
ot W.s afrr~ta #f liSid &n J ~om~8ea of $tud.1 1& the 4i~ect ~eq~eat aa~ple 
of tbte str.-'ttltm . 
t1 'fti;i.ted en total ot 2' (leuw.,~:a ~t etu.4J 1n th$ d1tv4*ot r.,_ 
qua-~t litii~l'l~ 
Eb.atd&a .... t:,I.U!&,U..J?,f',...At:.iSb:.•.....,'rfl\)1~ 16 show tb:e 
·aetna et pa-ept:r~tton ~f eOUl'StHJ r,t &t•)' 1ft •ln~fl.1htf,V 
eebocl. sc1fl~e ~$ ~•t~~t$~ b~" th• fl,_ffltl"$at Jl""OP~.l-tioo eatt• 
r,ot-1fu'f ,.:n tbe n·tr~t'~ r~ ~t di.!l'e(tt ~9fit!~~t U\'fple. "h'ree qutJtii• 
o1>s t.~!' th~ ;.Jt sohCo)l di1llt.~:ict$ r-.pc:r·tj.r'l~, MPloy c&nnltut# 
I -------------
- - -- r ' - "I ' r ~· _ ....... - - - 1ilir- f~~....... - •• " 
0 
--... - - - -=-- - 0 - ~~-
(: .. 
ia prepartnr tho oours• or et~y in el~m~ntary sebool 
aetenc&o theP• 11 e s11ght 1na~a•~ in ~t111~1n3 cc~~ul• 
ta:nts as tho JJCfitll.,t1on 1no?•ases to the 30,00() to 99,,99 
ol~lus$,. en{1 then thtn"e 1s a 1~v~l1i:«< ett. 1h1s d1tttta-e 
slightlY f¥-o. the tindintr~ 1n tb~ Mtnttr:t~1 1'andom !Ua.wpl• 
f 
where ttH•u• w&s atn 1neree.$-e tn ~on~ttl\q;r.tHl! 1l'$ th& populat10Q 
ot .th• strr~~~ 1n~t$o~HJt!. 
!ttbl~ 76• M-t3rt8 &t ~~1'3llftr£lt:tcn . . ut Gt1~J.:r~tl!'t$ ot r~tU~Y' itt 
~l~u"R~.nt.&ttY hh$01• !<)1 enoe br Per e:'hlm' in the 
f.litr.,~er.at 'OJUlfAtion. rs.ro~l!lti ot t~fiJ StPattti•t 
i>iro&oti -lhtf4~est !!~mpl" 




_.,.,..Q .. irt J:»JJlfil~.-
100 100 
o.o o.o o.o o.o 
..... 1!1 ... f't1,t£ ijpl,f:lii8FCIIJI' z ... 'Vi.l. i !lilltJ, SJ1 ifiM!1tt* 
100 o.o 100 100 
s.-u• 111 ·• • •••= n•* u •• r ,.., ,.,; alWotrtlil • .wa JIIRI ••r11r u'!!iM •. ,.. · .. .....-"~..,.. ,,..., fl "ct n• ••11• ttl ·-••• 
~ D1ts•a on & plla~tte ot this et?$t~ r$:port:tng 
~ l!ssea oa 9 ?la~e$ ot thie: •tttat~ 1'4lPflPt:!n« 
il •. ~<t1 Ql'l 6 p1_. eh'!Jt!Js of thi$ at·~~~~ ~~tpt,~t1ng, 11. s.ae~t'i on 0 plaot'as. i)f tbi8 $tt-t'\t.U11 l*«JJ~f'tin~r $!/ !il$Od M J ,,,l.l!ie~6 Of thi$ Ht"Pttum "PC)!'tin, l/ B~Hi"d l)f! ·tt)t.~1 ot ~ p1~~"'~ ¢t tho 4ir-~et refqllG~Qt ael\\ple 
t"e'o.~tin~ · 
------- - ----- - - "" 
- --- --- ----
~~.'"".:~ 
'-:::'· . , ,--' 
~JI!!!!ne.~l'!fUl.,q_9,t,.£l!o,tltJZ•--ftd,ie '11 ts a .p$rtt•ntare 
pleture of the polto1 et the popul1tloD el•uaseo in the 
stW'IAtifled di:reet request sa*lpl.o re1at-~:tng tollowtoe or 
oottre•s of atudy lo elementary '!Jebool ecdono-4t. S11rhtly 
nru.«e.- 4)0 per e•mt ot tb• \6 l!cbool ti!.at~SQta tn til• tU.l'eet 
requP.tst sample did not reqtdNt the eoursma ot study in 
elea~ntar.r sebcol l'Mt•~• to be .followed fa1t~.tutty. Actual• 
ly, ot the ~etuft'la li'ft~•t.v.a,· ?S.pe~ eent: 6.1d not f'Gqtdr-e a 
ri.rrld adhe'"OnlltV to th~ 00\WlH!! Of Study lB ttle~flntat"y fh'!hOO! 
aoi.tJnoe. Th.lrtetnl fht~ Otl'il'lt ot tbose to wno.m 11!'iqtalPY toMs 
were subnl!S.tted, :-eptied itl $h& ~tffl~atrtYCJ when aatted tt it 
wer• thet~ pol.ley to h•ve the ~ouPse or ~Jtutty tn seiene,.. tn 
thil) el'«J~ttmte11-1 e1lhoot folt~~od f~1th:tul1f, .· rt•pti•s to this 
qu11st,.on veto• not Noetvef:t f~r.~ two t1fths of' th• ea~apltt. 
sl o.o 
··~.·· 
• Do tlf'J't fo ·· ot~ 




3.. No r-eply 
!otel 
i/ ~&te,d on 1'* m•~~l"!ll ot dtr•ut l"eque$t S$.((tple tor th1e 
· · ~Jtr~t• · 
)/ B•a•d on 11 lh1t~Mf'$ ot dtrGttt :ref3Utst «Jtj~ple tor tbi a 
atra,'~ · 
s/ St!it~ed. OQ 2 t1Mb8PG of d1HGt !!'frq"eet $al1)Jle to~ tbi.s 
etP~t-. II hted ot1 1 Me\m .. s ot 41~~•' NhJU$tJt oempte tor this 
.stPtt t\.tm 
·a/ Bi1ed en • total et ~ me•bere of tb• d1r•e.t ~equest 
. ::!U .. U»PlG . 
~~~a .• ia ,lal~w~Sfi~tal.~··~Table 18 
.·.· - -~·· -.-
Shows tbe P•~•nt~~• of &obcol 41etrtcte in tbe at~eot request 
sample tt-eporti., the presence or wortebops in &(',d.eaee in tbe 
elocm.ta~r aohool eporuro.r«l in teatlhervs• il.Oll!!gee ~ud untver• 
$1t10a tutal" tl'ie dl&tJ-iotal. S11gbtlJ antler 5'0 "r oent ot tbe 
lt6 sebool 41Jtlllets ita 'th!lli ~ttv-~et :requst Sl!»mp.le: repo~'•d tMt 
workshoPfl w~• t\11)14 I& 1JJt.ttenoe toJ> tb• e1eootaa-:t taaeher in 
inBtttutiof)s elose to th+l school diatrtof!. .lllshtly und$r 25 
per 4\!ent tt•pontt4 tb~t qo workshoput \fel"-e held, an.d 30 per 
r 
.. ~~ ";; . . -~ 
lt)l 
eerlt~ dld not ,anaw4r~ tho qqestion. It is 1nter.,st1aa to 
~ot~ that not oae of tJ\$ sebool l!!!t'tirltlta in the h1riutat 
popul&tt:t.on brackr~t ~opo~tt~ tf1at no workoh,pa tn •l•m~ntery 
,s('tltrru'(\1 ver.-o beta. ttov.e!f<~Jf't SO ~" cant; (')f tb1m elaJ;I 41d 
net ro•po~t. 
·Tbe eppdd111 llas e lt"t of' 110rkahc>p& tn :tlem•ntary 
St'.h.ool se!eno• blfitd tf'a 191+9 to t9St. 
Th41 z-el)OJi't ot tho el•fAlt'tntaf'Y seten•~ workabQp helct 1n 
noah-atel", Mtrm-asota in the sumtt.r of 1~, was eubmltt•d 
to the ~1t•~· Itt wf.ll be ~eser!,bed so that othere RhlJ' 
ltacv vh~t. bas been done9 e~rad 11th~ t. cu~n 'be dlone 1n -.n •l••~m­
tary rte1 OflOtl workahep. 
t•Tbe o•atttee set ~eoh efternoen tr011 ltOO to 
.3•30t June 20 \o luly 1. 'fbe to11otd.nt ~,:eooa bed 
b$$n ptOptJSG48 
•&t•e.entMr-y ~etencG1 what ta !ttt 
''rho Sf)ienoe tea,ber' · -
'io\1 oen 'tea.-,h eletu~ntert •eteoee• 
A stt.l4y ef ~1m• a1loto4 to t!ltGuata·r-r science tn 
&1tferent st-•d•• thnncbottt a large netaer ot a~boola 
Teaebinr &i · eotentu, 1-•soa 
A. J;ttDV11lW ef verk dene by 'be GOllmltteo du~1ns the J~uu• 
1 pre·t~st ov.r e lomttnt&l")' ll.d«me• oontwnt 
Ji etud.r fit ob3e~t1ves 1tl elet~e~ta:ry aobco1 aotenoe 
An analrst• of tbtJ bt!Jet know t.xt~~t tn •lem~nter-y 
eeienoe. 
1Wbat pri.acdpl"s of ae:loc~u• e.bould bo tCtuaht?' 
A study of •1.-•ntary &otenco ~eterene• boOks 
A rev!~w of about tw•aty•five tile$ in el~•~tary 
soienoe . 
·A :ett.ad1 ot aquer1uma, terra'l'iHft m1G:tos•opea1 c:du.tl'tua, 
slide•, 1d .. oseop•st im~ otbora vtgnaal at4a 
.Seie~a~• de«a$n9tra~ton,e and ae!,eJit;oe ppojeote 
Mstel"tal•, ec~aratus, fr•• ~qttlPJhtnt, au1d the me\d.n' 
of a ~-0~ended l1$t to ~~roba#e 
The makin1 of a gr~de~ tUi~e in elem~nt•r<r $e1on~• 
' . 
Wh1eh wculd bG a stWauary or all work eo.pleted. 
It WGS i.mpotiud.ble to go into detmll with these 1t&ma 
ae m~h •• had been planDed. Htt~h .evening work and 
sON li.brary ~:rk h11d to M done ia add1t.1.on •••• " l/ 
The 'tea~be-rs were 1net:-u<ttsd.1n th.f,l)' \1S41 ot mi!:lrosoopes 
which b$4 been j'W'Jt puro!l.ased. Ad4!tt.onal l&'Qol;)atory ·work 
vas done. Moat of the wo-rkshop time was ~&J)ttlt in outlining 
s suggestetl ltl1de tor srades one thnugh s1K. Detailed 
stud1•s .. e:-e m~d" ot tblfJ 'beat•known elem•ntary aoielllce text:.• 
books. 
4 SGb3eot-.atter CQtliat tor eaeb a•ad• vas made from 
uatng $lomea.ta~y selenee t~t'llttbookih f!d$ eonstettd ot the 
follOWi!'llf 
1. un1ts 1n Glemqtd'Y aetenoe 
2. a few accorap$Q11ng topiel 
3. a tGw suag$St$d ecttvlttes 
4. a bibliography 
~. a list of v!s~l aide 
Many ot .the films and filmstrips listed in the visual 
alds vere prev1evtd. In •dd!t1on a liat or sources ot tree 
and i~texpcutaive mater1llls wes ()Ot.1pll~tdt a id.bliography 'With 
lllllR• rete:r•ences; and a list ot ~de~standable obje~t1ves 
was e0ft\p11ed. 
fhf! 3ei. enc.- t•or~shop eom!fjt ttee :PeeHT~~n~!h.td that a 
seienoe kit be p~chased tor eseh butldinc en e ~tai~um ot 
4t33 
tHl\ti.ptntn<lt• ~h\t fltPOl"t Of tb~t Wel'ktthop iS tlOt t.(lt N US'ffd 
~s e ooorse ot etU4Yt bmt •e e ~~1~• tn plannlnt wo~k, and 
•~ a ~eterenoo to~ vta~al •14$. 
Pe~eeatar.o• of Sohecl Diat:ri.4tte tflt !)t'N.tt1fiec§ 
Diraet !\eq~st 1-ple·llepovt:lng Hotd1nr ot · 
Wo~keb<l:p$ irt SctttMe tor tho !u(the:r in tho 
lle~&ti~Y Sohoet at the te&Gbe~s• ~oll~g~~ a~d 
Ua1v•~mitles At~:r tb$ Iltstrl<tt 
1. \'iOt-~sbop held .• o .• ; ,. .9 o. .o 4 .• 6 
2 • Jia wo~tktbop · . . 
h•ld o.o 18.2 .. ,.,.,.,.o 60.0 23.9 
3• le :reply · ,o.o 27.3 1-..a 50.0 20.0 )O.,It 
~~Sii)UG¥81ICIG_..:s.nw-"' .1511i::to:ltr'~4-i@5 .. ·;J1r;ll'li:;:ct_ L(Jrl"!,_ I tlC!It =cz: 
,.,.1 100.0 100.0 100.0100.0 100.0 ,,., 
•tenlrtpila.:=t •zu1 ti!lta u a~·u··lllll.S:t ;-·:mtl'J;nw•.IJ!AIP»• a:ae; ::1211 :t ••••••--- ~.A.•~•- ...... ••sil~ 
AI Baaed on 1~ ~~•hD•a ot 41reot ._,~e•t S$mple tor tb1s 
stll'attm · . )/ ltJsed · on 11 t~eflbelrs ot alr&{)f&· :req~e$t sa~tple tor this 
str&tum · 1JI Balled on a me•bers ot dlweot J-G(flli,t1Ult .e,.plo tor this 
atPat~ · 4/ s.cua<l on ' memhttts ot direct l!'e,\ltst adple to!' tbls 
· et:tat\UI · 
s/ liJeed en & 1iota1 of lt6 tl@flbe" of tbtf direet rttquest 
tPJpl«t 
· tl~a£etr~~tn.~r~ozM .S~Jl.\rl-~1Z..tit!ll~~ 
. 7 ! . ·· 
!iUWI•••hble 79 sbo~s tbe cuJmpat1eoa ot pe~elltacee ot 
scbool d1str1~ts of the stl'at1f1e~.dlrect t-eq-sest sample :re• 
po.rt1aa •t••ntar1 aoi•aoe Clte.'mfe~>e~Qeets. Only 28.3 patr cent 
--· ·- - -~ v. ------- -- -- - ·- --~ - ~- -- - - -· - - • • • --- -
- ' 
Fift:9'""four pe)r cent 
l 
or the conf'erenaes were annual o:r semiannual affairs •. Thirty• 
t:t ve per cent reported that no eonf•renecuJ in elementary 
soien~e were held and the r~maining requests on this topic· 
were not answered •. 
Table 80 gives th~ comparison of percentages of the 
typ~ ot oonf~renees. Tblree f-ifths of the 13 oonferenoss 
. in Whieh elemetttsry science was discussed :were held solely 
·~~ this sub3$ot. In almost eve:r:r population group .the· 
majority ot the conferenees in wbiob elementary seienoer 
played a role was beld solely for this eabj.eet. 
Pereeatages ot Sehool Districts of id1e. Strati.-
fied Directed Requ•st sample ~eporttag Elemen• 
tafJY Soientte l'!ord\u~enees . . . . 
1. li.lern~n ary so enee 
conferenoe held 
2. itegulsr oc:mt. held 
in elttmentary 
soienae 21.~ 3• Conference held 
ln el. seienee, 
o .. o 
but not regular 1~.3 
~o No el. science 
eonferenoe held o.o 
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al ease4 on 14 members or 41rGat ~equ•et s~•ple for th1s 
J&ttttrttua )/ ~eed _ oa 11 m€lm))ers of c.U.l'eet rtuta.est sample fer tbia 
strat~ . 
s/ 1J1.u~ed on 2 mt~mber.e ot di~ect l"&queet sa~plo tor Cbia 
st'rr&tum . · fJ/ .haed on S !~htmb.e:r• ot diP*~t r4tqUtt$t setnJl• tr:rt tbi s 
stttatum - - · 
IJI &.sed on a t;ot«Jl ot 46 ••1thra ot tlut dtrGot requat 
aQmpte · 
P~~ee&t$fGS or eonte~Gnoes U~14 to~ !lemsntary 
Se1enlfJI1 au &l~P~e~tt&i'1 !a1eur~ 1onf'erfn"4•<Ut Htwld 
a-• "'rttt ot Otb"r t;!ont•n·e•~u~ $$ ~l!if.\Orted br 
hb$01 Dletrtota ot the- St:rat1tied n1root Nequcu&t 
&ample 
7 
~1bk\r?.,..€'iif ~.n.tmi!hlua---Te.bl., Sl ebwJJi the eG~~p•rt.aon 
of peroe.ntetes of •t•M1es publtshlna pampbleta :1Q element•r,-
·----;--::.- ··-···~-~y--,-
St?f.t-nea fo-r tbe tea~h•r ~s rer;e!"'htf.! by $ehool dt~trlote ot 
the ;tr11'1t:1f1.rd ~ireJct ftfilli!*S' e ampltlh Onl;r 8.1 PeP oent ot 
tbe · ~6 sehool 411tr!.tts r•PQ~tled that ecenetes witbt.n .their 
St$1le pe:rfORGd· the Strr.te• of pttbliabtrtlf pamphlets 1ft 
au.,ttt~• tor t:~ifi ft1.tm'l9nt~~ t~t'h.~l t•u·Mthe~. 4).; p$1' v•.nt 
-r•ported t._ t nc car.tno!.e• publt thn pa~\~ttfJ ta $Ol4!tme t~ 
tho elemtuttstir SU!bool. teaober sud ~1.8 Pftr' cent ne-1leotecl to 
tu·uavcn• th1s (ft2e$t1.cn. 
T•bl• 8l. 004DJ10ri .. eo~ e'f P>t~f61ltt.l'~'- of '"£$n.~'!•flf P\\btiabilnl 
.?a•Jhl•ta '*no4i ealtr tn Elea~n.te:ry ~:~tenee 
to~ 1lhe tefioh.e.- as RePGl"'Md ty !chnl MS9tl'-1cts 
et tbe Jtrett~ea ntreet Request Se•~le 
II Ia .set on lt. raab!IH of f:U.~e;et l'fhlUttt saJ!lpli!! to,. tht s 
st-ratum )/ heed a 11 m•ben ot eira~t _resqtllest sampl• for this 
st~atum . AI Jeae4 on 2 mea'be~s of dirttot ro,ueat, e•Jtl.t) for tb!s 
ott-afmm . 4/ Bas•d · on '1 ml'ltmbers ot tU.:Pe,~t f'leqtWSJt· Stl13Ple tot' tid a 
&tP4dtum . · · 1/ Dase-<1 on e. total. ot '*6 •••bers of the dt reflt requeet fUtapt. 
437 
~~A91!.~.-1....fl,,.Jl~tlill~~1•••7able 82 11~Jts tbe 
eOYnp~&r~h:Oll ot p-ePoont~~~u~ ot &?fll1l•MUty of' raf'flJ"8n~c books 
1n eHti,no& ia th-t at.hef.11e for el.meattn~y t$4h'th~u~s •• re:H)l"t• 
ed ·bY aobeol dt,st:ri(,tts Itt th4J dt:re-ot requ,oat eample, $hJ1'enty 
pe_l' c•nt cf tbe lt6 €toboo1 d1.stl'1ots repOPt•¢1 that refertulo• 
ecten~• boo~s ~~re $Vt1labl$ 1~ the school- ror the t~•~o~. 
Qnly '+.3 pct:t (ient !:"tft'Ol"tt~d: ~o ravaSla'l)i11t1, ruld 26.1 :per 
eGnt did ttot Jl'opo~t. ttoa• $t" the powuletioa aroupa report6d 
tbat l•ae than '0 pet- eent et 1 ts "oboal ~u,striots N\d rtefl• 
fewenets· s~l'.WM.rt book~ ~~W$1la~le ft:R 'lu• elem•rrtt!ry tutte!'Htr. 
!able 83 ahevs p•Xtooc.tatol et •tb~ds ot p:rov1d1tti re• 
fe,-~ftG$ bGJOka lii ae! @lltlfl to~ ttl.$ Ct1M*-R'IA1"Y $ohGo1 t.4ta"ber 
St$ 71'$PQtzted l)y IIJ~bocl cU,#tJ'iots ot the ~Ji:ratlfitUI dil"Oot re• 
queet S\\t~~ple. 'hl etHth. po~ulatlon o1.ac$1 the •i.n •~thod of 
p1"o?td1n.g ~-~~~W,,tlli *ke ln ltd.e?Ae4t -for th• ~ls~"l\ta17• 
eehool tit4Uthe~ wa,. the maehoe1 tt1atriot. The seoend ••thea, 
whlob rL"\'ked far belcw \he ttrat. waJ e ~•Mn.atlon Of the 
sohool d1str1at end the loeal pe'b11~ ltbrml'y. 
fe,ble 82o P~rotft1hlflttl ot Avalleb111ty Gf I•eterenoo Books 
la Seteu;u,e in tho hbMla to-e l'lementa•r Teacl••r• 
•• · .R.eported 'br ttthoel Distn•lete 'in the St.rat1f1e4 
Dtr•~t ~equ•st 3$mple 
tll• I I_ ' ' . I lAb I f~ II'II'JIJU flU 1M M t I IIJ 1 :4 '1.14Jl _ 1 ! lU t• ••• I 111 t 1 If -itl-:1 P WI J I J b $! I QJJIJ 
tl'-fiil F T~:t! .l Jt 1t Q? 111Dit t; . t• J!IU II•H!li.JI fl 
Jl Be.saa on 14 r~e•hetNJ of . d1tteet reqUt1H~t sample fol"' -tills 
1tratum 
JV lase4 on 11 umbers of d1tt~ot 'l'ct'!tt•at sampl• tor this 
stratum · 
s1 Sasea o 2 .aubet-s or df.reot zt••••t SMPl• toJt thta 
&tl'ata 
11/Beaed ea S ••~ba:rs of d1f'eot J-~uest PWJPl• fo~ Ws 
stratu.m 
...t./hsea en .. ttltal of 46 t~abere of 'tno ~.U.,..eot nqu•tt 
saflple 
-~·· ..... -······.-.:-~-·--·~ """'='"· 
·.' .. 
l.t-)9. 
fable 83. Pet>eentages ot Mef:hQd& -ot Providing Referenoe . 
· Books in Seiea~e to~ the .BlementaPY School ~reaeh.er 
as Repor't~d by Sehool Distriets o.r the Stratified 
Dir.eot Raq,U(ItSt $ample 
1. School distriot 
2. State ei:rc111a-
t 11li£ li bra:ry 




4(1. l and 2 
;It l and l 
s~ 2 and 3 
7. 1, 2, and 3 
i, .I iT . f. J iiW!n 1F1 HI It liiJ 
ll~:t 














Q!!!l •. f~oif 4 t r..il .... 
o.o o.o o.o 
0*0 OoO )ol 
o.o o.o o.o 
o .. o o .. o 28.1 
o.o thO OoO 
o.o o.o 00 
• • 
.. 1 .... ' Ht II' 4 .J 1 I •• 
!I !aaed on 14 members of direct requast 6ample ro~ th1s 
str·atum 
·)V Based on ll members of direct ~~quest sampte fo~ this 
st~3tum . !V Based on 2 mtmbers ot direut request sarnpl~ for this 
stratum -j/ Based an ; tnetn'bers of direc-t r~u.est 8afl'!ple tor this 
stratum ' 
If .Based on a total of lf.6 mftmbe:rs of the ttireet request 
. · sample · 
L 5 
_ §.Gions!ft §duttato:Ps.-Table Itt: exbi.bits the numbers and 
peroentag0s of sebool districts r$port1ng_ appearance ot 
science eduaators as lecturers or cc.msultants w1 thin the past 
two yet\U!S (actually, l9l+9 to 19?2). The g:reatest number and 
largest peroentage occurred :tn th.EI highest popul111tion class. 
· There was a slight inor11ase in the appearance of seienae 
e4ucaten htom tbe :tJae11•:r pepulatton cro'tlpe. to the la:rger 
ODfrS• fioVeYer, only 28.6 P.Olt Oftt tJt 'bo sebool d!at~lota 
tn the h1ghe8t pepulatlon et&S* ~por,ea the present• ot 
seien~• eduetto~a a8 1eet~•rs o~ con.ultent$. 
t&ble 8t..~ . CIM8paneon of ~a'bel"G antl ~f.IN,ritl'liUtiiUJ ()f So.bool 
»ts,~l•'• ot the ~t~•tltt•a Dl~e$t ne;Qe&t 
suple Re~o~t!q the 4ppuaruoo ot &o!enoe 
MU$atcra as Leetu:r4'J~~S o~ O'ea&ttltants. lili\b!n the 
Last 1\lo Y~uuFs (tetwally 1~9-ltSa 
~~~:H~ ::~:::::::::=:::::=~!:::::::::::=:~hi~~:::: 
100,000 or g~eate~ 
lOtOOO to 99,999 
to,ooo te 29,t99 
s,ooo to 9,999 
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I 
na '=HM1·-··••rs AUJ(II1,il'!a'IJ1UltlliTJ~tDillitr'-li1.JSi'U::r:IU "lJtalftl_.U.~Jt'llW:taH:t TillS·: JtU, tfJl lUitJ::I=r.ao:O !If 
i1alalal•..,..fb,. tollo'ldJ\1 :al!'e cmnment.s Wb1eh w~:re .reo•lved 
t~om· Mhool ti'lltJt!'lets tn the •tpatitttd cU~eot requ•at •••Ple: 
1. S•nta 'IJ~t>ba:ra,.ealifoa-~t'* "Ov iik1l""d ll'tido soelal 
sttl41tUl ,roJ;:r:am 13 eattrely o ~1•nee Pt-OIPet~. fb.a 
$elel1l3G \$U*ht n ee&ftb Bhd* tevol. d&f)enthJ oo the 
wt be!,na 'ttal2£ll.t ... 
2. Sante. MeJ.d.oa, eel! toll'ni~A •"• plan to pr«paf'• eur:rtomla 
.. ...,..1 
.. 
tMtea-i.el to~ e 1em4tittt.tu•y se!Atttoe dtanne tlrl• .ftmilli; 
yea 'I' o w• til'e eurwectly 1.!1ortdq en & \jfti t ot ~rk 011 
•tcmd.o ·~~ii"C.V tef! tbe ttt'b aatt sutn aa-a4tUh"' 
l· Vittalt~.t cra11ton1a ururtb.&r. ttevttlopmeRt :1a QC'Ult&ra• . 
I!llr£t~d, ~t p.robabl3 S8!.41tl\e$ will filatu.N •• .an 1a• 
tegrel p$rt or the tilO(liia1 sel$llce p:rogram." 
a.. R•ebeete~, .t.t1.atles•ta ~·Wtl qve 1neluted 1n oar bttdset 
G$0b Neal' a ,..,l"tatn •ow:1t toll" $lcem~aata~r selenee 
supp'U.•• ~nd ~qutpm~t~ i!S ~11 111!! to1t efdttlon'l 
aoi.Eut~$ t .. lf:ttJootts." 
'· ~ •• ,.,.11, lhoda 1'a14ftt 4,Ia <U'"4n!ttint tot.et-•unt :lo 
t~ldtnt&.,- scten.~~u'lt "tt toe\t e d&~•n tilla~M't"S n Q 
ft•ltt t$$"1J tO ik\St 0hU4fCt H• 3• ~1ca-flttU7 ~ebOOl.$ 
to """ tb~ tt.a• WJPif ~~ 'Doa"Mby Wbe~tly sullivan 
was do!lill in elntfJnta!'Y ·lciea~e ~th th~ sohoole 
•<~~r tun.t suJ;entst••" 
-~~~a .• !at. Jlbaea~.U1uat,..~attJt!ilf1!4.4\t:ftd 
g.q,w!t.,~ .. iW!l~.~~.-.!be •~•l7 ot th~ ti.n~U.ngll trom the 
etr8tlt1•~ tJt:reet ll'Ottaetn' lBt}uil7' tONs 1e best pr~tsttat-•d in 
atm~t'loal taahielll• 
1 .. ~'•:r;,-..eht 1nqltt7 toes wtt'4i afmt Ollt end thfi!'e Will 
a htum of B2. i) ,.eP «ae~t. 
a. :rt.ttJ'•&ill: •nd. ea.•. b•lt por oent ot tbe ttf ca1u••t1f'ted 
41:roet; ~et~t.to•t school (U.~;fn:·t~t• pu.bllsb eeur••• ot 
st\ldy tn . ., l.a~nta!7 atd.~Stt.flte• 
),. Sbty•tht-t't~?J JMr G0nt ot ~h• $~tbocl dt•tn~t• tn tiut 
.<.itl!'eot requeat St\ntPl·* u~• ()Jfm!*l~t· ot eta.tdY tn Ba1tS~n.ce 
ln th• eJ.••eat~l'l' •ohoot. 
1 
,, .. """ 
a.. ~ltQoet tbt'•• ttttbs Gt the 26 oeta~!les +'tit stut!y tn 
et~~nta~ soboo1 snt@aee ere 1n the fo~ or 5eparate 
pat!lpb1eta. On• touJ>t!1 t.• t~ the toP or thet over&ll 
•ovte ot stltdy. 
s. Al•1J*' ilfil~ee qu.a~term of tbe 26 sobool dlttrietts ••· 
ploy .oonsfllttAnta in the proprn•ttt1on ot ~Mu•aes of' 
. atttdJ in set ene• ter 'he el.-~trttsJ>y scl\ool. 
6. IU.ghtly nn4et- 5"0 per •en' ot the aataple 1n41i?Uite4 
that their pottoy ~•e not t& ~$(1U1.:t• ta1Wta1 tollow-
t~ or the oou~s• o.f stw!1 in ele~ntacy aohool 
s~;d.mncae. tblt-teen Pf~' oent weN 1n favor til strict 
oo.pltanoe 1£~ followi.as .·the aot~tPse ot study ln el•un'!" 
t:aey SJJhool sol eoo.,. 
1. 8'11tbtly littd~rr 5'0 ?.MI* eent or tlt• '+6 eebool 41ft~1eta 
rePQrted the t worklhops f.n ••teaoe tor thtt elom4ntat7 
*••~be? \TG~e; held 1a n~h1l'rhr eell"roaa. 811srhtly ua4er 
one qua .. te~ z"elat.ed tbt~'t no WO'I'lteb.Gps were s;nnlsored. 
9. Almost 30 "" taent ot the srat~~le r•ported that eor:fctr•. 
GftQ«$ in elomenta~7 set~~ee were bel4. Ot ~••• con• 
fct!l'efle$1 fitt1·t~ per eent.~:re belfl aoley to~ 
eltmentaey sehoo1 St'!!lftefh 
9. OnlJ 8.? per oent ot the :ach'Glel tllaftrlet ln thie 
sample repoPteell th;~t atetteiee wtthln their atat•a 
pu.l»ltsbd pa(O~l~ts in eotoaoe to~ the elemeata:ry 
sebool ttu!iebero 
10. Sev~~nt.)' p~t- cent ot th$ sehoo1 district& :reported 
that reto~enee tlt:Jotta ln s:teten~;e wer• av~1lable tor 
tho Glem$nt•'X-Y sehoolto&f;tlaer. Ot1lV '+.3 PGr ftent 
repo-rted no eva1labd.ltty. 
11. the etli•f metb.Ot! ot -,rov!ttlntt ae!.enee reter.ttlae 
bOCl>ktJ tor th(!1 ~ l.ementer7 sebcolt•atd:uarr. in eaeb 
popul•tlon •l~•s is vt~ th• &~~e~l dtatriot. 
12. !he P•·Nent"l«t of sekoel districts l't3t.u:~rt1ttl the 
pr~Utt!'RI'!8 ot ,ef.-ta~ut etlu~ttte:rs ea l.fletW"er~ aad ec.ua• 
aultanta var!Gd trc:m& !0 per ment 1n tbe smallest 
popl:11attoft Gl&SEI to 28.6 peJ! t.JMt 1& th$ h1sbett 
:p~pulat!on etass. 
a;.. lntormat:ton Obtain6)4 fr• 'haqtttrr Perms RoturneaJ 
bJ Soten~e lducotora 
~.t~.*l~ ~~X~fAt1~ •• ~S2!'!.•--11ltle 15' $bows the nncb$r . 
end Jh17:'<!4\Ul,aao ot telenee eeilleators tteplnnc to 1nquiPY tf'R'ma · 
atte~ the ftrst, 4ltteond, cmli tbi:rd li!ttlllf'$• A total ot 58 
J>eplies wtu•• rttoeived t:ve tbt~ 6? sotonee echtoatsotts sent 1B• 
qu1:ry f·~rms tor a "x-o•tttsre of 16.6. Th• ntn~ber of return• 
deorea'Sod wttla e:aob 1ette~ &t a rat., eloaG- to JG per ttent.. 
' . 
'table IS'. Tho lumbet• -.nd i'1eroent•ae of 8elenoe !Nucato~s 




tb1rty•st.~ ot the ~te1.ene• ed.anto•e liste(J fpo. one to 
twe11tY OOUI'Jee er stuct.r 1n seteao• ln the elfllmontary s-chool. 
Sotae tave looa11tles 'Vbore turtbel" lafenatlon ooul<!l ,.. 
obt:ab'a.ed • thi.Mi1-ono d!tt cot ~-~1,- to \his qt.teetiQ.rAt\ fhe 
r.ua"lott ot t~O\lrto.a ot attld7 1n. •lfte~ntas-r sehoQl sotencte su.b• 
mltted t.J the seteao• •4~e$tG~a •~'• lftelwie.d ta tbe 11.at in 
the appli.lndb:. 
· W.J!tt.'J'!SR@ J~~~~W!Ltl!:\f, ,tJlo ~'!Aiinlf;A~~,.e~p,l.t:,9J}Jl.~~t·-­
!htrty ot tbe M19Mf!J etluoatol's l1sttt.td tbe vell'kahap lta 
selenoe toP the eltJ~enlal'!f $~tloe1teaa~er 1d tb wbleb tbey were 
familiar. These have been tnolded ic tb• 11et; et llerksllops 
in flltmentaey •etaco1 ael.onot7~ vhS.eb ~S~PJIG4U!• in the append12. 
Ai ~anr a~t six 1fGJ!tkthope were 1tste4 br cwa· eetene~ educator. 
fw«tlve re~ned tbat tiler· wt-a not tam11!ar ·~1th ~n1 ·scd.eneto 
wo:rkshops act! ~~ tltd ttetft .~tns~l" t;b1e question. 
Q!Qf~a . .!n,.wn~s _t~~:.J:.bs .ll!fll~ObtLtt~nall.uutast• 
••1'abl.e 86 ltsts !.Dfonatlon ~oneerrd.~ eot4feror.aoo~ in ele• 
••l'lta~y &·ohoot $ttien~e es re.pofltetJ t.1 e<tif;Me eduaat.ox-e, 
· heflt)r•et.ght ~~ the acd.•noe .4uoatope np.o:rte4 tb~t the)' ktHIIW 
or GGnferencoa wblah W4tPe h"ld !J:t tot~nee tor. the et~ntar,r 
$ohoolteae!urr. Boweve,-, seven listed contei"enotta of tbe 
National ~-~~tl tor ~le•~ata~y aet~~ $D.~ tbe R•ttea•l 
$~dODO@: ~ftUtOhGf'$ t\19$0C1at1$1, lllld tbese ·w&tJ$ ~ent1oM:a by 
ottu~~•o ftuts\ff Gr.tan!zattoas bold •• o:r ...-e sehi14ul•d meet• 
tnst 1ea~lyo Otl'ae3' GP&dt.aeti~ ment10l'l$tl i~ell!tde the l•w 
Je~te&:t Sc!en!to> t•aae~s aa&Io~tatient the. M!ob1gea M1ileat1onal 
Aasoo1at1on, tile Oklahou ~ldUQtioul l$~SGe1at1·on, the oreron 
Battc&t1nnel 4.ssN11tln, th~U ee:U.t'oma Cotme11 of Sle~Yntary 
Se1entt•, ~d tho lai&:lonal t~&$Otd.etion fofl P$$4U\i*eh 1n Sctenc• 
!i&aehir.t~• S.Uty per eont of tbet ~u:tat•~•neos ere tobedtlled. 
Forty :ptt~ eent of the oonfGt>\moee a:ro &4)ltt7 ,..,.. se1eMe in 
tb• ~e 1.\Uhtl:lta:r-y s~bool, 
fable 86. I~to~titm Oono~u·n1~.g Cent•~9neea in lU.eeaent•l7 
!eho~l Sotf)ne.ta •~ )!lepo'ftt4 by ~lt.tience .ldtteators 
1. t:ontet•eMtt8 b.eld ill ~e1onu• fO'l' the 4J1Et-tnifla• 
tev,v teaebe~ · · 
a. n•at.:tlal" eonflSJtttues ltl fll-~rrtliU."' so!esn.Qe 
3. El••atarJ •o1~nt.u• eoQffU" .. tt'lt but not 
r-~e:ula:r 
it, oo=fttrtJAots h•1d·eoler tor ~la'fl!\t~trJ 
SC14tti'l'¢t 
;. I~lCJil~nte~y eelerllo~ ~o.nt4fPen~•• ~.Qb Vlfth 
J~~t ot ctb•'-" t!tOnferofi~MJt!l 
6. ~ei0tW• dtteatwa ~e,po:rtlm:lt ti'l•t · tJ:uty ka~W 
or no eo!ll:fev.ne~• tor el$1Mt~t,..~«r .mot~nee 
7• Sot•n.~4 edtfC:ItitOP$ net tnswe~int th'lo~J ~tte$• 
tl~a . · · 
13 
31 
Jf'i:Mii ~ ... IUiriitlt ,.#llll\ltil Ml ... tlfJrM'' "N'l'!=i' Nlli:Uiill'' ... II. ila ....... tii.MWI1 Jit m\lllf PI :tlil'l! 2f!S ........ M' 'lUI IMbl!'lllll(lnzuWilt Zt;IIBieltSlllTl tl fl! dOl' 
v ~etuailJ" 2' 1natoa4 ·ot 11 l'GP·~tt,ed ~et eonfe:r'firtcea t~ 
tutf.4.t~fl1tt ~r• htfil.d foJ'. th• t~119m~tat&t-7 teaohif.f't but ttonn 
mentioned so14ll~• tlcnte:rtn"ee that t:Jthers lUi<~ lis-•a. 
!ln1!m!!l tS:t.llt~a&muU.ae....nrau.~»£1! .JL.~~ubjo£..,\1£ 
$SJ,qft'~t~ga /J • .,.1m!L~·-fbe so,1•n~·· e~tt~u•t•:r$ to wn• 1nq\ailr1 
to~; ~ere 14Ul\ Wf.lro aa!!r~tl t.o list uusul or out&teantl!.ng 
procedtu:tt5S tn tm• ti11Ja~~!a~ ot cilem~ttt$3'1' ~~t~uu~te wblch they 
ba.d eru.iowtter•d• tntrtttun ot tb.• aetea.,e ottue~:•t:o~!ll oompti•d 
with tbe r•qu$tt1t. 'fb~ tn\U$ttal or otttstaua<ltng prooadvn in 
tht t&a~bing or a:t~m.>~InttJf'Y at1enot •ra 4es(t:r!btti<l in the 
f'o1low1nt :pa:ratraphth 
1. ISWJY ... ~·t ~~11la\mn.l .. flnSl.e ~l.w ... l,~f.a· rh• tandov~r 
.·.·,'} 
Bille itl-~t~~,. .;to~Qel.t ~~~ J'rtace Chto:r.g•'e cotmt11 
Wtu·yl-d haV§f.t th~ "WJe ot l) ac~•tv ot s~Jlool ~~~ 
f·tD!" tb• stuf!iy of~. li't•nt ttn~ dbal 11fe9 rat~resta• 
tion, l341tttt.·e tl'a11t~, tl.nc~ <tQnsorvlltion .. 
t. I.Pt1t lfGl"t1.111f'tot.l Well# 11•t£i el~J1U!110 ~cture 31/'t tor 
the P~hu~ .. ,·~l•«ulta,.y elas!l~.. Tbs a:vt1~tt~ tho 
at~hjeet ot btl p,rd.ttt!ntt a.ft pve•• 
]. £1tld.!tl111.&• 0cQ•41l~a·t'!on is 't&ng)U; on it S$boo1 
td<f• ba\illl~ 1n ~1e~:rw~J~ter, J~lorl<ta~ Sea $'bov• tt•s-
"'l"1pt1-tm · of •tlnsc'M.f'tt!on in Maryland • !be tceollt1Qt 
ot. ecas•rvatlon ta M'#BFJlactt ~~s •&nfd.on•d 'Oy two 
aetttn~~ eiha;fht~a. 
drar&uatt~ Pk11t~tl Qfihlf•l tft JrilraJ7-.1om5nt~u? 
&at•~• e~u~.-ti.o~:t. 'rkq a~e 11st•d ae"M:lnt to tb~t 
, tol1ows.a, btna41Q.t.s 1 
Gftltruil ltf'e 
ceJ:uaer•ettoll) ot natu~al ra,ou~o•a 
beeJ1ta e<l h.fi!O~CJ 
pbrsital mote~e 
pla~t llf-tt 
!btt fiPP_.OPt-iat~ «r-ade 1~"11~1 is ~leo t1V6ftft• 
~. larl.ts!!s.sfl •• 1JS8tLS!t.nm&£oam~aSL• OnateP tl$e or tbe 
natuP•l •nvtvon•ent 1ft tns,ruetlq eb! 'h'IP~ft 1ft 
soienfJ• t a •enttone•! b.r two :ttde~• etlt.tt<.Ut.torl~t. 
r;·ol'ttd thit bJs ol:ane t~atur«• d .. ':~onstr~t1oru:, \11th 
stmpl• •quiJJMCU\t SU<th as ie to\lntJ in the 1\(l.)m• ~nd 
th.• 10-cent sto'r'e., Ht~n S.:tbneider 11~~nt.ton~d 
tn•t lft1lk oax-t~~~e .,ontt1 tnt a ,G souro• of 1nexpen-
td.v• eqld.pmttnt. Students ·of hia ln ttHt sixth r,rrtde 
~t.ute ••v•r-•1 ~todela out ot olee.n• •~Pt1 milk eet'tQn• 
tll,lstr4\tint w1n4 pove~, -watt~ poV4U!'t .und o.ttrtaln 
t'P1nctpl\tt ot aouatt. ~· models v•r• vttett '*'h•ela, 
wind .~tn•tdC$8 1 ~ wll•wlndlae, ~- a rubber t.NYnd 
g~ttar. Th•:t a~tualt:v tctOt'k'lC!. "the only- •quipm,nt 
neo•••ary 1n~lt~d•i} emrty sil~ ca~tona, water, 
aotasof'st ~o•p•u•1UJS, Jlenotla, paper olt~•• end • 
$t~~ling •aebtn•• 
1. :za!dUR'A• TWo acleMe •ttt.tJ.•"'"' :-avort•d in• 
f'lt"fl,auue.t ut~ ot !Ptmpl~ a~u.ari~ftta-. "'mit a.ter 
m•nt1t'»"lttd e to!.9rHut vao'k-et eonai.»tbut ot 1 ~3 ... d.e~e 
· exp(tt-1m.t~nt• to~ •t•.,,~nt•ry •~1~tu'•• 
~. 91td!nl.• Be:r~an Schp411chtJt tt•;ptJ~ted tbat tbt ac~r(J 
or ::dutat\on of Nov York c1 ty er~onsors a summ•r 
«•t-i14lln progra• invol'Ytn«. ?S Ptid t4aonera 'W'bo super• 
vt.•e 180 aenool ~archtns 1n leta ~dje>lntnr th.e ;~ev 
l:ork el•ment•ry · lchoots. 
t bowmen t{e~'iln<31der., s~.!PSI"\'!.SC)r or selena• 1n n. ·r. o1tJ 
.;las sont tho vw1, ter oot\&1del"able mat•"rlal on unt11ual and out• 
etar.it11ntt .orooe~~UJ'I•n 1n the t~~ohi.nr; l:lt •l•••ntary· scterm•• 
of •l~m~nt,.n ~!!'!<4lttt"~ in net~P:f.t under th~J •ur-er-. 
v1•1on or J11l1t was th• beet pro,.ra~ he kn*v ot 1G 
that ~:e-t of the coo.ntrr.. "Dr· »t111t'a prot•«•• 
Ol"JMized the wrk on the iad\tcti ve epproaeb to aD 
un4ePtiawt.di.r~« ot prtc<atptes •••• • 
10. J!U.l&18~U• Sobtte14or a•n' the vn to_. • tew copies 
ot ttaurn•ulwa ant! ~eter:lale~ wblcb 1s pu'blieh•d b7 
the boar« ot edueat1on or tba e1tJ' of Wev :Cork. It 
oorrt•tns •rtltltlea ot tntetttC~i for «all tctaohere end 
11ste i!4&t•Ptul• ana a!4t~ which ~•7 bit obteined 
th:r«r«b pu.;rrobas.e or- without obatt~•· It la a·ttr.t~t1 -.., 
1lluatratet, ttul 1\a pvpoae 1e t:o help •n4 1ntorm. 
th• t'u~4her. 
11. .eld&o. .... fork etty baa l'$4~ I) 'b:ro•dc••ts or ia• 
t•reet t~ the etnmtar:r tQbool. · l manual oent$1ft• 
t.ng a list ot the protratts 1tt •t•••nte:ry ac1eme 
'br~4~••t dunn.: the 7rtar t,e d' at-ri butitd to the 
titeebera. In tbe unua1 lt at.ates that sc1.enoe. ex• 
pot'1•••• 1dtl blft P•~tor~•"• wberfnr poaud.ble, •t 
the time ct the woadottt and aur1••ttons Will be 
tHu.te l't>!' .tuntu•r study. . ,, pqe or tbls uoual. to1• 
lowst 
""!f.GB OW .f:re~ P!fttlSnrJ) ~Ory)t!$ 'ln:l'l"ii H&" . 
fORB" 
B·cfor-e tbe 'tw0fl4Ca$t, 70" may w1at to 
bsvtt ttlo fol:t~~n, r•adr in. ot•dtar to -reptttt our UJHt1"1• 
=tt.nt.o t 
a Gt\i¥d.tytnr ttl~••• ·Ill. Plima:f.r .a thi"P kn:tf•, D pt~o• of 
gliUJtt (win4$w eltuJs, but be orar.toful ot ebarp e·..Sges) a 
small 4r$pl)$tt•1atcppett bett14f •t dilftte hydi'Qeblorio ae1d: 
· vb1eb tt~• ttachtu• ean bt~J at a drurstO!'et ttct~.e emmll 
roeka tz-o• ro•u· neip~meod 
·m-tn~ in &n et&fJO~tment Cl)f ••ell :t«JlUl fOWld to ynuJt 
netgbbGt"boed, 4nd tretlP tb• IAOI·OM1nt to those that 
lo0k alike 
~inr tn· ••Y ptd.ce ot ~~wtrr set 'With a a• 
61 ~«ttli5 tb'l <!11fferea.Ge« ._t11lOGA th$ l'Oeks 10tl fOUM .Ud 
those tusetl -~• so•• 
Dtu~h.'ll the br-oadi!UhBt, 7tP't1 wlll l.e.m 
that tJut14~ el'~t only tb~ee !Nat elast~Jt:G of ro~kg9 and 
hew •aeh was to:r•ef! 
tho dif-ference ~Mtw•n & .. ook tut<l e mltl.Mt:ral, ant! how 
to · r~teopi$e $•6 of tile eo•!Ml -cHs 
e few et the l!&•a ot •atoaaatu, ~~ bltrlldlnB to 1••s 
eoat- tl-ps on IQ~ld:t\1 eo1le$'t&1.~s 
t.ftttro tn.. \ltroai"Je&•t, Yfm ttay vant to 
ap~ty seme ot fJhe t~stm to :Vt.llu• (lt'&t:tltattl~ 
trJ to 14•nt1t:r yov dlptHtlm•ns, ant find out and ltet 
the1r ut~ts 
•te.J:&t 1r.:wt1vldual o~ eilass eolle.tioct tbat '\lttll utean 
Sell$tb1q 
SOl¥!& of thtafua booka mar h•l.p ld tb f'OV 14tllJ'eric~nts 
t,th'Jubon Ntztve ~~l-1•ttn. 8 itoek Sto~1"s arad How to if11d 
Th:&a" 
!l~h, ~t•P1a1~ aDd ~et1v1t1ee in ~l~entart Sobool• 
So1•n~e PP• 9f•l03 
e • .B .. 3• PP• ll.f+•llS · · 
eo:rrtuk, •Ptl"$t !Cok ot St<mea•• 
Pa:P·k.•r, '"The ~arth A Ore.at StQtehouse ( Btud.e sotenoe 
Uua:at1on S•P.!es)u J1 
jJ 1\:~52=53 'tJnya ~anul, Bo1,n•a or !4ueatt<m, elty or Wt• Tof'k 






·~oarly rrorr6m of Radio Sroado~sta 
HSltRI~Il ».ND Sl,llfG 
t'!heP(I ~~ the -111 
fiiOll SOttfta it 1.\r'~W.ifUU,i 
From ~allow ?o 'hlateten 
!b~ ~etmit'll ani b!stolfy or 11rht 
Jttd.all.en end ,.ur.tsh~t• 
aow s~nltebt det•~inea oolo~• 
Lltit"t'a !li\Ll.~ AiOt/t t;a;i •&.tt.t!i~R 
lice wlt.t&tll•J- :1J1Ct 1 r-e H.avtn1& 
~·~• we• the r 1a bortA ~nit how 1 t re•ches as 
.3 · 'fl'tae Whtst:U.n« or ,b.o 'td.alt · 
fiatt titr!rti.Q of 'liiltd& an4 ho\J t.hey atteet tlS 
10 Rain, na18, lloJt't Oo ·~•YI . 
aev ~eiJl is toN$4t ita ~~ and had t\fteot.s 
r)$elflmber 
TAfJ:~iG OFF f~tlm TB!t !5.ft 
fwlnkl•, f~in~l$, t!,tl• !ta~ 
Wb•~ st.ai"s •~•• ana h\"JW they 1\lld$ taa 
Yolt rmtt &ol.at'l aretem 
Yo~ pla~• $mOnr t~• •tars 
1 lt • s !1tut to f•k• :Motte-. ••••• • at Timet 
AbOtt\ ol$$lt& aa4 e~&l$i11dt1l'S 
8 The Meen•o a. t}estlnatto~ 
'!1'aveltnr tltPCUBb. •peec.t 
15' W4tl1•tlttaseaed 
The ~suse~ and ~ft•ets of th~ seasons 
tn1fNt 01 IUtT.IU 
Rtara aa fie~ rta;e~•t ~ooks 'Seath BoP toes 
!lut tot's.ta.ttc~ ~M ttees or roots and mltUJI'&ls 
S'fte& aroa ·!ones 
Alltoflt ecu~l, cave•• ar.u! OtKlJMI 
Pobrua~~,. 
2 ':'n• ~&f:;!&Qrio:.~a ':i!~s 
. 0:t'ia1n of tht- s:ee, sml.i lire w1th1a it 
9 Ef,Qtt;r~ il-£$Qt"B s ~.1nt~~ ~oe:t . 
. heto~tion ot pl4.tlt$ ~d su'li!ltlals in. winter 
16 lndoo~ Oa~d~ns I!oi\U\d tat1 '!'~aP 
fhtt c·vo1d.ng or plants in th• ol$$sroom 









JfCJtttl'e • s tn)ntrt buttoxa• to pl~.t e.trcvtb 
O~~Jntl.., ~,:rtag 
latt.tlll'~ wak&$ t!"om b~P lil!nte:t' eteap 
Ki·~iMtl !!tt lf&LP"~LRS 
Wiatepte ~a~, t~~·s ~~ol 
H11att.n; *l'ld vent1l~t1ng ottr ae.lu.t&le fl.H:ld homes 
!bat•e V•ry ~tt?a6t1vel · 
Tb• .U$$3 ¢t mag~~ta 
!that· a Sb0$kl 
About e le~rt:ricd.t,v and t ts tUlhts 
Are rw L!.~ttn·lrtg? 
. . CO~•WoQt!n~ tbH~tdt •l•otl'lel ty 
!Jp 1ft thcJ All" 
· ta tbe air • tr1en4 o~ to~? 
Mao~1n~' ~111 G~t v .. fbe~e 
. Whet $ak.-e tnft ~JUIIftllG (0 J'OWld 
~ach1nea·all kfO~ U• 
Y .. use tlmpla maehtn~• ev•rr day 
flo a 'hOd SJJ()irt 
HQW ueblnes bel:p aa 1.a fal»lrte 
li4!JD·Cil 1'1000113 t!t S~IiN''ltli. 
~ense steutbs ~n tb.v frJa!l 
I$W we 1aa.tn tbrotlp 811P eea.ses 
ncn•t t•lle•~Yt- a W.oPa ot ttl 
totenee ve~·su s\lp•r-e~d. tton 
What's Yeur Sobb,r? 
s~ag•sti~ns tor bobbies t~ sei~ee.fi l/ 
fhe Pt-OitPams el'e b:fG~i.!li~ast <tatl.y ttt ~ttf$rent t1m~a; and 
the prcgra• t.:. tha satru~ tnr on11 week. In 195'1 end 19s-2 
Sohn(91de;r pl$nne4 thi$ &o1"nce lJl"OI'f'\U!U~ and appe~ir'sd 0111 o•ob 
b.r~adeeat. 
12. a~~~~~-~~- !We et th• #ei•n~e td~ato~• 
JJepcrt v1ehn• t~mpb.atli.s Qn ·the U$8 of !h.d.ol!ltif1e 
ffHDthod f.ft WOP.ki~ w1 th obi ltift!'l~~t 
13. l!:'i~~JHL.t~A~IC• »Jr. Ct!'~l4 O!"aig of trol~b!a 
~l?e?B1t.Y tt•,anltil tb11t tb~n·• ta ~tr49etl'lr dovelop-
IUitftt of t~•eb•~ $tlttel'aid.on tn s~1en~e for; elasssroa 
tllQ(tl\i.nr in ~~Y $tfl.t~tt" .of'. Ltll'\de 'Ftsh~:r- f!'e1'0rt•S 
• t:temtmdoue thlmmatJ ter sot~t.MUt e4u.oat1oa oou:rse• 
$'t fex~tt 4 4: I.. Tbt~r oota'PS$C ~Jl'$ o:reunt~ed on a 
wo'-!'~fJhcP bited.J... ~o'h x.-rk oitt h~m en uoellmt !a• 
$e~Yle• to~~se 1~ sel•~~· ro~ te•~~-~s. 
lit. Xlliztilla• la N'3W fG¥-k oi ,,., tfil~rislon station 
t-i?tlt luu~ .a l'#l'i)gttatt •fll• Livia' ~ltte!tboiu:t4" ~iota 
1a 8pcnsuftih~l by ·t;n~ ·•· !'. ·tn.tl' ~1"4 ot ~ttoatiQ:n. 
this P't'OIPP l# 4e$lf1Q.~t• ttJr h~a !nm-tlt'uct101l ••• 
~O!HilS :tn JJ\11ene:• inol\'ded Air in llvSq tbtnca • 
. 
td.r ~essv$, W4\tt«n· 1)1.1~lf'io~t11)Rt tmo:renert wetuJ-
'PF4t$$ill'!'llf< fGMS. a~ dl13tt l)PCiitO,lfU~~ en~ c~11St 
.,.,.,,tt~!ti, o!~ltllttoe, li:'1lap1~$tioA1 •~JH11lll10ftt and 
aof.ttP,oti~, vitat't$, vl\1tcn, •1rrore aad t•ns••• •nd 
enerorr. !h1$ U.et was tw tho t1r.et t!a1alt et the 
"*hoot yearr •. 
1,. Dtul . .liM• Protttssom- ll•i•Y '••ton fpa tho 
iJnlv-e:r$.1 tr cf 41ahtln tt•JlOJtt..S the t tmff n.ot• e 
gJ~~eaiel!' \\S~ ln n.suat a1tfs in f;bo 1n.sfa"u~tion ot 
l(ttf.f¥llle in tho ttlea~t•:rY sohool. 
16. ~&f.'!S..lll~Aqmm• In tbta ohaalticll·tlort are the 
f'ollowtraa-t 
•• Mlea G. lfal"ltlllft !'~It 8"P•tat7•t~oeaure!' 
o' th• ~eti~aal Co~tl tor .mtementa~y 
8e1on!!•, t'-tpcrt.e4 tbe tta$b1~g of so~ten-Eut 
as a p~~t ot the soctel studies. 
b. Solenoe ~:~tp•ri.en,es haft been tt$ed aa bes1o 
to bG~lM!.Btf HtMiiflll snd eh1ldf!ea1a ex• 
JMUf1•rae~ stottioa. 
(h f.be t.rta•e ~- tn ~l*m1tatar1 Elle1eue or 
Utah w~s mqtlcnri •a outstsnd1q by 
PPote&#Of' Oet"ultt ~.rata et Oolatda Umv•r• 
sit,v • 
. GAI!IIlil• !he tollowiBI aPe .-mente reeeiv•d boa 
soltace tH!uoaters. 
1. 'fla1 n. M•1rtan fount, Seeretavv•b•estarer et the 
lat1onal eoutd.l tor rtl•q•~" ~1e1$nee,-tttew !CJrk 
ts de•elo~ifJI a ne\i' eoul1tae ot l!ltt!d?• ~Puneea 1e 
beginatc1 'o \Ml mOJ)Jif eOtu~cdotas ot tbe atted tor 
scteae• t .. ob1nt•• 
a. Protest$01- Oaiey Parton ot the ttnive"sity of 41ahamtlt 
..,.uaewl"al scth&ol sy•tem ln Ala'balla b.eve bad Dr'. 
OJ.&atg meet ami vn"'k w1 tb teulehers during the last 
dozen· years," 
l• Htrman Sohn.tt1thtr, S~pervteoP ot Science ini Hew York CJ1t1t 
A-We are at 'Pl'ttaent -~~aeet'l ln a revision f!Jf tb$ 
uiene• eurioulum tctt all IPdeth Thts wt1l take a 
eft&ideP$~le amwut or tiM• Wo:rkabopa ta llemtntv.r.v 
Goienee a~e tu~ld ti'M tim• to ti~• under the eusple•• 
of ev fleld.s\lpertate!!idents or Whtoh there aPe 23. 
Several oitywri44l oont~n·t.tno~• have lMten hattt. 
*+. PrOretUJott Psltner- Johnson of ttt. nntver$lty .tJt Mlml• 
eaota t••"Ofte of my stdeats h&s aa eltttnst ve do~.ttm 
thesis ar.tdel'Wa1 •va:tu.ttq th.a •l«ml•rttarr sotenee 
pro,ra• in th• ma~e•ota scboolu .• u 
'·• .~the!" a(!Jsta1 'tS Of Anal)'S1G 
ot Inqatrr ro~ma 
~P~ .. C!a..)!~t?A.Jnt:o~1!a1'-~ .~ut .. rmm~~·t;Jl! 
~J:i4f1sl.~~&®iQr~ .. aa~n1ni. !il.4. u !:h~ ... ~i&S~itifiit ,!U!~~~ 
!Wls•••l eompariaen 'botWl.tGn. tb.it infOI'nlatJi~n derivetl fi'om 
the ran4mu snd the 41l'ect: Mquest samples 1.s very d.1ff!eu1t 
to mtke heea.use of tbs ftriatton ln elsa. between tb• two 
an4 the1l' eb.a~aet$~. 'fhtt !*en«• eempl$· f.a fi vo ttm~~a as 
larr,ct •s th<~ 41~•ct r•q•st samp1•·• Th• pereentage ot .ta• 
qu1r:v torms -r•t.ttrrMtd bY tb.e ,u•om Satnl1la was so.s pep 
o•nt, tnd by the f.U.N!!t ltBtfltUfUlt 8$1l),J)le ea.!) 1'6!' o•xat. 1'hreo 
tiaaee as Manf mombers of the 41wto' request e&Olple, pereont• 
agetdse speak1tt4h publianb eonraes of stut'iJ !.n eli81UH<tt•rJ 
15ete:noe attd alaost twtoe aa ~lUll" uae thena as .adbel'G ot tbe 
:rat"acloa eam:ple. A. b1.gb.er pefteenta&e ot Uli'Jml'bef~J of' tbe f51recat 
:requrt~utt sa~pl• e-mplO? ecmsflltents 1n tba preparation of the 
eouJ'se . ot stlldJ. A awl~h l~cuer, &l118ost t\!ltee, ~e-~tfttaeo ot 
tb.e oonfe:r+nutot amona tb• mt~~mbers of the dtl'ect: reqt1ett 
eampla t:re held aole7 fop th4t purpose ot •t•tat•ry sotttne•• 
There was ~ot muoh tU.tte"nee in tbe l!!'epU•s to the othel' 
1 tass 1n \be 1nqu1~? toNs. 
~~o~J .. !llt. .. ~~~~l~~J~···Lit.ters wr• eent to 
10 sobool of edt~Qetion 1tlwa2!'1•a statterel! o~er tbe fhl!tet.J 
~:,tates. 1 11•t of aoull"se• of atta<l)' tn i<ln•ntary n1enoa 
pabli•hed s1noe 1~ ~~ Qn~losed B~ thG 11br•r1ans were 
esk*Jd to a44 any eleMt'lteq soltmee oouraes or atna, wn1ob 
ttut;v t.uu.t, wteh did not appear em the l1at. Btv•ra.t wor;t 
obtained tn~ tbeee, oloq 14tl1 tta• nem:es of tb• eebool of 
ed\1el'It1on 11~er1et, el)pea~ 1B the appendfJ!g. rtep11•a 111ea-e 
reoe1ved hom Ifill tea 1tbraJ~1os., 
--fh• fol1.olliat tab1• 11.ld1oat•s the nW'.I\nrtr and por cent et 
inquiry fonta sttnt out, tbo 1)1&\!IJEIS t& wnloh they we.re eont, 
eQd the amount retuPned. 
l 
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. e•nt 
aeturn• · 
;:;,~::~::;::::::::m:::::::::::m=:=:::fu= . li~ o ,~e ~1~p~r !i:i6n o . . 
idueat;ton '~S ~ 100 
$tl"3t1t1ed Random 
&am~l~ 219 1?, eo.s 
Dl?cot ~4'umuee1; Samplo •~' 31 82.5' 
School ot ~uostlon 
Llbra~tes 10 10 100 
Selttnee ltdtteators '' !IS 84.6 
.... U.tlliiiUI 1 tl.iWI1tlJJ .. tfl tlillit-111. tf l±iJUMldJ-iJ.lf •w• bUII'Ml lif WLM 
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No,..th ea:rol!"a , z 1 ~ 1 f North Dakota l i Obio f a ! 2 Wtlah~ ' f a. Ore1on 
' '· i P~ta1lls,-lvaata 6 'I .. lt~e Island 10 ~ 1 SOtttt.t C.H11M I ~ ! sottth li$k:Ota ~ , .•.....• ; ... !exes 1~ ~ .,. l I Utah l ,.. 
(OCRJ)ltt6Gd M Jll.lUtt PfttG) 
1 
total 313 119 1'11 
Cl:J.AP!Efi V! 
8~4.~1', eowetUStONS, MJO JUtOOMM!tNDA1'!0NS 
This eb•pter eontatns a .Pesttrtenuant ot idut probl~m 
of the tnvesti«&tion, a sumsaFJ of tb& p?ooedures an4 
techniques employed, the eoao1us1ons ~lob we~e formulated• 
and seve:ral raoommendat!ons tor tutttber st;w:ly~ 
1. ~estatement of tbe Problem 
The purpoet11s of this stutly we~e th$ to11ow1ng o 
1 .. to dettr&1nrt tdut ttontent ot Sftver&l oovaes ot 
stu<Jy ln elementer:v soll!ool seif!aoe published sino• 
194o wi tb NJpeat to subJeet matter h)' topios and 
gra<!e level, set~nae J"Jl'inciples present by crade 
level, ob~e~ttves of :1nstruet1•• aetivlt!es tor 
pupils, tielrl trips, sou:ro•s Ci.lf tree materials, 
labOr'ator)' equi~•at, aud1o.'riaua1 aidat teacher 
ant pupil refeJ»enet~~rs, O!'ganiiat_lon, end unttsual 
practices, 
· 2. to determine wha.t Wilt be1ng tl¢~fte tor the tmprovet~ent 
tJt elemtJn1uu~y scienett 1nstrru~t1oa vlth res;>eot to 
ave1labi1it1 of o®rs•• of sttldy in elffmfln.ta:ry 
eoiene•, seten~e vorksbope 1 sotenee oonfertmcea, 
talks by vtsitin( soienoe eeh:aeatora, *n« publ1ca·ti.on 
460 
ot l(d.ett~e edQt.U!ltl.1cn materltla fof! tit• toal)be.r0 
3• to seko C1fVa1lablfi to the ot.tll!'fitloi~lUBl make.t-• the 
4tdtlia1str&to~. tb• tej:~)Oott w1t•~9 th~ test tm!lder, 
th~t~ t4ltoh~fl't ~n:d ot!M;rs, llil sllll~<'*9 «''f 1ratoM~at1oa 
~oneuai~ the PNt$ent pttaatioes f.n tutJ!'w.tt.toa in 
1o:lea~,. in tht et•m~~mt,ilil:'J' soboo1s ot th" UIU·t.td 
Stei{JS• 
2. SUtBUt~S' Ot the fetJlitrtiQtlGI ~rupl$)'d 
one b~tttd stxty•tbl't•~ #r~H!~ul'sea e:f stud7 1a 
ele~m,~ntar-)' so1eru3t~~ we:r• ~l>te1aoa t~ at 10ite11tl'l!IG tra tbe 
titd:ted fltat-et. ftuu~o w~t~ ~~~111$4 ,f'(IH!' toptos. 4 tBoault 
of the top!t'al snaltlll$J l$ the Subject Matt•:~!' llont.eftt 
Otd1•• \Sht~b eo.ns1st~ ot th<t tiv. .ma3o» ~~·u~~ or th• en• 
'ri?o~n1i di'ddfld into 3lt I!Ub•at"•as \ihieb 11'i! tuvo WEu#e 41• 
'Vi<fe.dl 1nto tep1ea • 4. ~lals1f1ea,lon ot topt~s ~11s dee1 tied 
t..tpon with ~e3ol' tepttts atvt.aed 1ft~ ttetllt&tt91 f!l1ml'le, en4 
oompl~nr1 amd thtt m1B41U11 te?:tott 4iftded 1t•.rt~ ai•Pl• ell'.u:lt o•• 
ptn. The oe~tl.w~enee fit ~el.th topte to~ ~ach arede t~as 
et\ter .. r.u:td th~& 00'l.U'"4lii of ~ltMY ~(!t.lttrtJn<t~J of ~'h;jo!' !optoe, 
the ~in~ fopt~Jm f()fl$1, M~ tbft fGtel tt>P th~ m.3j\'*)!" i;$Jl)lo-
~•r• o~leul.atad. 
Thii\ 3ubj"t ~attrifv ~onte~t Cht14$,.. t• • 30lU"ae to'ft ~p."a4o 
pl.aee~<&nt ot top1o-a1 ft>Y" ~ieJtnesMJ ot topi~s, tor- trequ••1 
or ~enl!':rt~nfSHtt ot to~i()e, ~n4 ·1 t ae,n-ee t!lfl a logit.utl ele•u•i• 
fieetf,Ol\ or topi.os. 4H'ld tor t•:pha.~da tiva to toples. 
h~h g);'!atle-oott'f'aert ot atuazr va' anatzn~eet tor the pro• 
senoe of Fobertaqte •lemil¥ft'bry ~et~tto• ~l'1JUtlpl-•$" Saeb 
time a pri.ne1pl.• · waa .fou..'14 to b$ Pl"fJSJJnt, a ~~or41ng was 
thde for t.he epft!l$opriate «r•~e.. ~ha total nw.1ber ot t1;tuts 
th•t a l)'r'tncl pl'0 O~\.H,U'fl'~~ in tb~ Jt1.n.tl~l"!f:e~t•n fl!tlc3 •l~"n• 
t~n t:rad~s w.s tbon ¢eloul&te4 foJt ea~h l.eYel. .lfte:;o thta 
ha4 betn dO:ltt.!t 'he ~!1lde te~le W$N it4d4tt! $M thl1! Jtf.ault• 
tu total vas oa11ttd the Pl'l~.et·ple fr$qUerwty. 
'fh4t Jttl~oi:pl-t$ Wl"l!lt eltulu.d.:t1•f1 lnto ·\hot S$ilO aJte~& and 
aua\l•ana• aJ the ~a3ol'l toplo=- 41ln' tot. l frflqutVntd.flte ot tbG 
prtta•)1 ~llls tor- •ttob ~r 'h• 3~ s~b•1re~s wer>• obiu~taed$ The 
pot'tle~tar:e ond t-atl:ttlg or &suth mul:f-$t'f$a in t;.u.•mt of pl'1nt~t1 pte 
fr+•qufln*'J·l~JJ \ft~~ t.bttn eeltul•tett., 
A etwtv wa• m~tde of th-e e:ra.s., oc~un.en1~MDS ot th~ p,.in• 
c1plo to det•Ntn"' ~•thtJ:. •vtthn~e• ot g:rede pt"eMJ!Jt was 
pr•s•nt. Gretlt pla«•tttt 1' d1tf'lt·retlt1@tt:d f:rom sr.,tt~; 
CC~Ul"J'fiMIB itt •• , tbe f~~fi'r t!trll1f1ill$ the ltHf-t ··t \1h1ob 
pr1co~ ;let o:r t OJ!f1oa aho·f41•l 1t$ t,t.t\J'~ll~CJf! or tl,i',D})h&Giated t 
'illthew~cu.t tbe latte,.. ia thl4l r~oe:rd ~e wa~ «et-on1ne4 f!'om p~•­
$Gn.t }l'l'llttit t!tt«t• ~ ~073Pfl~1lltoa well than m-d$ wt tb th• trade 
pl$tHJm~tat $Sl dGti$!*Dahtri t;y tb~Jt opifd.r.ma of a Qoahimati,~n et 
sa1ffM" ap,'ll<ti:allsts aDd t•·aobe»"S ift t.onellt •a studJ'• Jl 
The typee of objeotlves present tn the course• of 
stwty 1n elementa!'y sctence were analyJ.ed. the or-cantaa-
ti.m ot tb;• courses ot study vas tnvest1gated. tbe matter 
ot retereno•s t~ the p~pt1s and the teacher vas examined. 
The presen~e ot l1.at.s or equipment •lnd sottrofta of t~•• 
t~a.t"\r1als : was eons14ered. fh• que$t1on ot field · tr1 ps ~• 
treatttd in' tbe G0Ql'81t$ ot Stt.a4)' Wa& pursued, The J)l'f!Scm.ce 
ot lists ol eud1o"""vit.ual aids til the aotu•aes ot study was in• 
vestigated, fhe tJptes or aot.1\t1t1es present weN nles!J1t1• 
*ld and reaotaded, and un.tt$tutl ptwaot1oes apoear1n« in tbe 
courses ot stu4J' were noted. 'fbe ~·e~:tlts or the anal)'s1s 
ot tho top~<ts, p~1rut1ples, and material t!tseusoed 1n this 
para,raph ~ake up ~hapter IV. 
A. stratified ren40tla sample ot the o1 ttea en4 towns w1 tb 
a minimtt~ population ot 2,,00 1tl the United States was ~ade 
atiount1nc to 6.38 per cent. Inq..uiry torms wer• taa1led to 
the 219 m•m~•'}Jte of the st:ret1tied :rartdom sampll•• to er•cb 
state d$p&r~••nt or ·~uaatlon, to 67 $o1enae •duoetora, to 
' 
ten 11breriils ot schools of e4u4at1on, and to lt6 Mmbers 
ot the 41l'eet ~equeat SfmtPl• ecn11st1ng of loeali t1tts be• 
11eved to publish •lettttentary soienoe eotars•s ot stu.dy. Two 
follow-up letters were aent. ! total of 85 per eent re~l1es 
were r~'l(Uti ved ,; 
The r•tiurned 1nqu11'7 forms l1$N a:rrsl'tged in !UtPa~•t• 
l 
c:atesor~«~$ and analrst~d. Tables wre made up from the 
data an~ f1nd1qs f~om the tables \.NU•e lieted. The loeal:l• 
I, 
ties hol~1ns salenee ~or'ks1lopa for thG •lamtJntar;v t•achsr 
ana the \tooal1t1es publ1$h1ng eoura.ttt» ot 3t».dy iiij elem"*a-
t~.ry r.eh~l "1ence \let"$ Uated.. 'l"h~ number~ ana pcreant• 
ageas ot ioo&lltliu~ hy po~ulatt.en group bel41n£ eltmtfllltarr 
aci&ftf!f(t ctonffU'f!f\0$$ W$\'"~ taibul$t~u~. "fh(f i1.Uiill'tle,..., tl$1H!~$'1 
and P"~'C"ntas•s of s~i.ene• ~d~~ator' viaitlng different 
lcnallti~s were l'@'.YO.rde4. file :r$tmlts ot thtr analysis tit 
the 1nqtd.l
1
ey toms make up :Qbapt~n· V • 
'i-• lnat~M~ttb as the tbadings ·of ~b.ts studr aPe so exten• 
I 
eive, 1t ~s J.mposslbi~ to reli.st th,em in this seotton. 
I 
Bow~ver, ~he .tollo\dllg peragrapb.a tnelude the m.ost pertin-
' I 
ent and eittAifio~· f:nt~u;•ellle$e, dttavn trcm tbfi aM lysis of 
the oOU~$es ot 2tu4r. 
! 
1. fil~ Sabjeot t~a.tt*r eontent· Gttitit'l is a n&w method ot 
e~~ran1stac: the subjeet•nurrtttU' eontfnt · or cetal"'s~s or studY 
in elttm."nt~ry s~ieta~·u.t. It ts t:he s:rnt..i1.es.ts. ot th0 work 
$1ld ef.to:rt~ err ~6\ft)' JU1lfJple end its ir$l)otttanoa li$s tn its 
preaentrat1~ or matef'f.a1 tn the tt>~ ot topt~1h Tho 
. i 
t•&<~Mr1 (aUltl'1oul'\tltl m•'kt.tr, te$tbutlde~, textbook write!" 
' 
atad atbe-rs )u~ve av&t lmbl~ as t:bl! "sult of tbe ~~bj$0t 
"fattel" "'~etniient fluid• ~n tlne~lottGdi& ot topioe. The ecn• 
I . • 
I 
struot:tc~ ot tbe 1Uh3e-et matte~ ocntent cmte !.a so 
arre.tlged: tb.•' oae tf'>plo 1•r&4s into anottn~r .rAnd •• e ;result I . 
t•aohtU"S \sutng this wtll tf.nd SeQ' topics to~ 1raatnctt1cn 
' . . 
whtoh thq woul.tl not have ortttn•lly oon6J1der.S. The •n• 
I 
riohment \ot thfl h3&~ top1~s will sqge:st aetivt.t1oe end 
eJ:pO:t'iene..s tQ these fJeaoher-e. It Wl1l be et :tnestmable 
value to ~b• elemetltal'*y..-sob.oet t•fHtlt«UI'I wt\() bev• hal 11tt1e 
l 
or no sot.n(te. 
the $tt'b3«et Matter oentent t.hd.d.e la In no war an e&-> 
doreement ,of rictd eoun.-ot•st.Qdy l!'equt.rern:ats: !8 elemen-
I 
ter.v ao1e~e. tt tt., bOWfl'Vel't e :r•port of. PHtent pPectiee• 
i 
trom a si&\t!stieally val1«t $$.stpl• ot ~be oou:rsea available. 
2. !b
1
e hetel"'ogeut tr or subjeet-matttll' oont•nt 1n thtt 
oovs•s or', stndJ 16 elelmtnt~:ry solen'-'• i!l neatly <tvi4ent 
hom the tie' tbat l~sa than to~ p'trr oent of th« 476 
m:a3ol" toptes. J~eoecurred. tnove? baU ~the 163 srede• 
i 
oOUl"ees of'! etttdf. 111tnt1r tess than •• sixth of the ~tajo:r 
l 
tcpios 1Pet~our'l'tt4 in fro• 2S to S.t per e~!lt of tb • a:rade-
eour~es ot \~Un.t431'• 
i 
l• Th• trel.le~ottt rut•bero ot topic! pres•t\t tn the 
' 
eouf'ses of :study in o1eileniUtr1 ftiettoe ~eveal eontustoo 1a 
what subj$et matt\$'1" to teae't'h So1•.n$tt edt~atO~$ u• acreed 
tbet :tn *a~h ot tbe. eleaentaey tPetes ebeu' stx ~•3w top:1as 
: .,- ... 
ye&r1y -~ould be t-urht~ lfh!.:; woul.!J rBlliite ~ tot&l of lt-2 tor-
the K:tn44ttg?~t'llhn tn1d :t1.1'rst $'b~ !raa•~~. 0"14lr ~;o 113jor toJA•• 
I 
wer~ t.ou.rtr.J~, 
I ; ' 
4. tll• 4~pb~;u!1s on arfiat stud fSU'b-Qt·~ms "'~a detal'mi.Q4U2 
I 
by adff~'l!! th~ 1'ot~l f'ott QA~tf)b ~~'O\';' top1.~ ·h~ th,. til~~,.~ AM 
su'b-sl~Qas, ot the Subj"t M~ttterr '1ont~n't fh.tide and th~tl1 
&l'T-$nein~~ th• rJrr••fl.! ;'!J\tf e-u~~~9es in ~antr o~dor Y.rl. tb .~ i'"ank 
I 
of 1 bein« ruult«wtd to \b~ et-8ta vttb the h1 ghwst Totel, "rut 
I 
to thil sub•ar~.a wtth the highest lfotal. 
th~i 1?ot~l t<l!r th@iY ma3~'" 'or>it!' ts the eum or the ooua-se 
: . 
ot Study O~CUM"eM$ ot tbo ~e3or "fO»i.o and th$ MillO!' 'l'opies 
i 
I 
total. Tile Total etrat.ttes •Phtsls;. The· Ml&o%' foJ1ee 
'febl mi.qttlet tb~ tt1ehtuJte ot tb• um.to:r toptc. fbe aom!'se 
I 
ot etut~r qecn~Tence ot tbt ~a.3ol" 'l'optc denotes tile nu'Nr 
ct tim.,s t~• ••301' topto :ro-toectart'ed in the 41tfePent «~'•de• 
I ' 
ce.urses of: stu!y.. 
The HJma81a\ in rank Ocr8t?Jf' gi: wn to thfJ t.~J'eae ee deter• 
fiitafld t:rom' the QCtU'el$$ Of StUd)' :il\ •1dm~nttary IQi'!ilnef.B it 81 
.follov!t 
~ Sa~tb 1 
Lirin~ fhtqs ~ 
Men • s noatll*sl of Iiis Bnvl:rot~.mat · l 
!nQ~JY ~ 
fto li~rtlVE.tU " 
I 
The a~~Ba- Totel.e $'1U\g•4 from 3t2~ to S,lo&.. 
I 
Tbe empha•i:s 1a rank orae• n sttb-areat as detemn.ed 
I 
I from 'tht c8f.::1'Se$ or 1tw.tr is .as tollowsa 
!1. W'eatber 
:2. AcSaaptati.ea. 
i~• ftel*tton 0t tho Uiflll"th to tbttt Moen am.d sa 
:{i.. ~$.\fit!' \S. Health · 
!6. eomt~osd.tion ot the ~Jt?tb 
17. Orowtb :a. Air 
i9. Heat . 
1lO. Men • s Use ot Maer-r.1 
:u.. Conservation · 
1,2. Mu•s ~Otltl"el on~ tt:ri~ ~.ngf$ 
u. 11eotno1 t7 
1... fA#b' . 
l~. ro~•os abaccing the ~erth•a. s~tae• 
16. tfttfiJrttep-.n~mttU'It t}e\'e~dGMfit !ndell)tM$ru)O 
1?. 01asait1eat1on ot Uv1tll ·nn.qs 
11. rtow Pl.erdu.J ud mta~ll Obtatn Feed 
1'• Mtul •a Use of .Stil*th Pre4uets. 
20. Ita~• e~d Oal•~tee 
21 .. M&rnct11Ja 
.. 2~. Ro~aduot1«l 
21. Ieee$ a of tt nn; fbtn~e 
ali>. SatetJ 
2f. fte :Sol&r Syeto 
26. Soad 
21. ntetv1buttof1 of tt'riag 'ftlil'lflB 
28. Mstory ot tbtt br'th 
a9. AtGmic 1!At&4 K•leoul•• Fo"tts 30. lfBS-ponflte to Stt.muli 
1 ... lllPl'OVIltiUrnt. $f L1v1RC TbiD£8 a. Gravity · 1. Ob&tailt&l IBCP$1 JGl, ·':!omets. Met$6~8, Dnd ~!fet.eo~~ tes 
I . 
fb~ #\l'ba-~l'e~ 'fot&l$ r'4U1g~llt f'r~m 89 tO !hl.26" 
i 
!'J. A;· v1tth •jl)r to-pte itJJ o.n11 vhtrth oont.a1rua. flatly llin.or 
teJJl<!$ A?l~ $lt~ftS ~~ ~ SOUt'-~fl of ,.fW.t? V~?-1$r' 4CtiYitie& 
1.4M «rll€~flll:r:t~neea fop the pap11. rtae f4.i.flGJ- !opto• !Gtal tor 
'ti4e'h mraj~~ to~i,.~ tso ~n •!1d'··C·9.t$~ "'r ~"ll! :rt~bness &f tbe 
i 
major toplth T.be Mlnor l'opica fetal is the •• ot tb• 
' 
03l'HU~-ran.,•s or the .minor to';'les ol a 111f43or topith It does 
aot t•k• ~, tate ccns1.4t!'at1o~ tbe .,ouJ'se ot .St'fliy Oec~rreaee 
ct the M$jo:r topia. th• '0 m.ajo:r teplci!~ out. or ~16, bavtq 
the ,er~atf1st :r:tehl:U!fHllt as ~·tf11¥'1nimed by ~1na't 1'opt~e !otole, 
in rank ort!hnr aTe the to11ovbt« t 
I 
i'htn ).teea 
Animals, Prcteotlen t~om ~e•ies 
11ect~to1t11 taes ot 
P\Gt'llt $'t!'U<!tttU'"G. 




Anlm~l5 tn Wiater 
Pl•nts,. ~hanft$S ~1 th $cuu~on 
&ertb, !roslor.'! ot svt3&o• · 
'.rYat~r. P'JtQ)ltJ~ti.gua p~:rta'lll!lhll 
(lnb-a~ea ~$etbe~) · 
2~~: 1l~tf'1GitJ1 ~Ot\~Oft8 of 25': ldr,ht flOUt"~@$ 
26 '-~.'eatht':l'" !tltrl;r~'"Jlc:tt.~ 
21 ?l&A9tS 
28 . ,"':onstel1at!.ons 
29 . l~ltnts, . SftU&l Ril!Pl'O~Wttion Cff: 
~A.,.', 'i4.,t•1Pt J .. 4!it4-,._.At.....oli<.t.;;..,'l'i ~4?' J~f' .. _._ _._ t .,.c.,.. .... ~,; 'l .. t::~U:If.J, ~~; .. ~ 1rw~. • 








icieatt~r1ntr ot ~~ens •n1 }'Oll•n · 
Wot&u•, Us•a of 
Ai..,, 1~poetttrn2 ot 
8tm and ••ath~P 
tight. Intt!"'l\Uents 
ll:arth, rlh•natn~ of Burta~• by iliat.,,. 
H~at 9 :Jaes of 
Cleen11tUUJI 
:~1 rlonserv•·tf.o.n, Ste~• Taken b1 ln~Uvtl'ltt&l~ in 
,a.J a~u1 ties 
':'+3.'3' aetan.ee 1ft 1fatur• 
_,lt-].5 Pl1111lt · Renu1ro11Pntt~ for Crowth 
:r.s ~atar (snbo-tn"•• aealtb) 
~&,.6 tlontu,.-v.tt101'\, ~~t~tps T•ken by Gov.tr~•nt 
~-.' · Aniwtals; Hlbft.l!aation of ~ :ivaporaUoa 
~9.; At~,- DiatrlWJtlon or 
~9., ~arn•ts, T,rpee ot 
'!h• '10 riohaat u3ctt toptoa btJ.tl ~:1taOJt !cOpies 'totals ranail1J 
from 10~ to 900. 
I 
a;ef)h. •~-•• !' ,.ep1•ea•r.ated amone th• t;O ~1C~h8tt ~•Jor 
toptoth ~~1',,., I Ufbe ~a'tlthu *"' A-rea If "t1v1q Th1qa" 
60nta!n 3' erJd l.., r,ett CJJ~t., respito'ttvoty, or thft -;o rtohest 
~a~or toptcuh 
i 
6. '!·~tndbl.e eni•M• of R!"a4e -;;lt~i!eMnt ot several 
~ajor to~•e• was f.Jtseov•u-•d• k1uJther or not presen:t prao• 
~ 
tte• ohonld d-tteJ.lain• th~ t,t'ttdet tnwh1eb eer.tatn topiaa 
ehot~lff b9 'tau~ht 1e ttOt ·ro'r tfda sttt67 'to ·de11tde. thi.-t.J• 
six of tb• 476 •a~or tepit;Jt bad e: areat&r- rioilntuu; or t.opios 
tn OBtt r.ra/ht than. tn tbf.t otbttraa. T"~tr ot the ~a 3or top1~~ 
hr.H.i a ~t'fbtt 1tcu~- rtoh.."l•ss ot top!r.~s tot' two ol' ttn.••• grad•• 
thor. th• ret»a1n1nl. el••nter, grad••· 1be following t:tJble 
·~"" ;c; 
'\L:.' 
89o !'llt~ntr-Flve ~~ajor 1.'op1o.s 8bo'Wif.l$ f•asslbl~ 

























~.:'J: '-= Zlt: z-.:e t a =• .- s 1..., 1: o·~ .... = .#:: ~ 1==-c= ~:tt'WI# .. ft't _;~aq~ ''>=?=·a;:t::;: • to< 1 ; : ~~~ 
s/ I inf!,it;t$t.es: bre~k between ttr•f1•• wb«U'l ))t!Htk ts s1)r.ea·:l 
ovttr mo~t th~u~ one ~l'~de 
I 




1. 1rh• h1~h•st per,•nt&.@:1t ot thtt 163 vra1~·~our$~4 of 
' . 
study it' .. !: elttm~r\ta:r:r s~1en.,~ in '*hteh thtt aame p.rirtf.!! pl1.1 
l"~G.lf!~Urrfld wa11 36 P*'l"' cent. filtr.h:tty until!~ on~ rU'th or th-r 
ll) l'rinoi. r,:tllta ::-eoacurr•d in trom 11 ptn• 1"r~t to 36 p~~r 
e~nt of ~ne 1G3 r.ra~l••eotu•afla of $tudy~ :r:ltty•th~e• pflt:r 
een.t r,r tne ll~! prin~1 pt.,s did oot reoccur in ~7tor• th®:!l ten 
p~r ~"nt ot tho 163 ~J"tt!••eotu•sel": a'! ttudy. 
Tn• 'laek or ttepet.lt:ton ot tl'1• ~rift"ti Pl'*at ss ~rtd(tn~:!d 
by th~:!. ~ ~OW f:r•qtl&~~1ett 1$ pt'OOf' Of t~$ doUbt C;tld ,o;'\f::ns10l'\ 
wh~.eh oxt~ts •ttt t(~ vh~t ptin~i, pliftt eho\lld be t7ulght in the 
~l•~:":mt~"f anhool. 
~. '~· v•1oa1 ·~htlt!& prilloipli!~ !!tter><tnea lw .,ll'l!'\'li!l 
sr:$c1:a 'U ats a a bein!lt a~t~. table f<)J.I tn!IJt.r.~t1on !n thi!! -t~tl·emflln• 
' . 
i 
t~l".Y $C!•~e• eurl"to~·Jlum Wffre Et!'l'an~ed 'in order fr~ th$ h~t.f"~· 
est s~le~ted pr1n~ipllft' to the tow•1t IUtltH)ted pr1n~1ple. 
'l'b"' rthya1<0tl1 te1.11tno• prtnct pl.l'l~ t'oun4 iQ ~onrae* of at.1.~dy in 
~l$~~nta.trY~ :t(thcol •nt.,noe W$Pe ~•nk~~td ~~ ord•~ ot tr~qtJ.,!:ll~Y 
<;t Oe-'!H~l~rance. Th~ ran~ oorrtltltl.on coef'fto!en.t btlt.::~8~i'i, Ln~t 
0~·~ . .-~!:.:.n. r..nt£ th• pr~~•nt pra~tirt• -w~n t~um ca.lcul.attt(l and 
tom·vl tt> bo o. 'i6 -r .o9. 
I . -
9.. Twotnty•S'1 X of tht~t 1101tn~tt prtn~i t>lfJS {i!lJt~tl'~··r\n~d 
~s 'ba·tn' ~ul t~bls fer 1nst-rt.tet1on tn t~• •l«~~~~tn tat-r ~~hool 
wtH"ft not. tonnd tn t'ltll! 161 gr.ad~-eour:uta of stud:t !.n •l•~•n· 
tJ:':~Y s~~•n'-'• fro~ 29 lof)alttt•~ in thJJ ~Jnit~d ~~t•t~s.. 'l"h'"-'~ 
qu~!!t'lon is bl"~:~·t~h.t to ~1ttd 11' th•y did nr:>t OC!tUl" 1n '.ll1J' 
one .eOtt~se or study fr:o~. dl.ffertttnt p:;;rts of th"i ··1n1teJ 
~~·ta~t~s, ·fl1'it the11 r~uall:V ~tt1 t~~bli!! trg .in~tr~:u,t'lon 1n ;:;ne 




10. ~heJ .. !t 1s a ~r.mstant !'tt"fl",fU "~ 1 n th• l'lt:mbtrr of 11rin• 
.,tples t~urht t.'J:tom the !'!,.at ef'~tt* to the! ttttb ll1.th tt'~ 
at~th beln.r the sanut a.s th• rt fth.. lH~ tht?J ~,:ind•rg.u~tftn 
grtJde•nO~t':$~•· ~r study w•r* tt<'Jneider•bly le:~:s than t.h• 
numb•t- t1t •~oh of thG othcu" gr~d• eoul"ta••• th'l h1n1,,-r,-a'rton 
l~ not ~t:>nsld4n••fl !n tbia ootv~:l~.ttton. 
11. Som~ 4Vt.tt•rut~ ot pos,1ble fl*:!t4e Pl'!~•mifnt ¢f rtr-io• 
:1)1 pltl' "'-"~ foun.1., Tb1t te~ ~~:tn,J.ples eho\ftnr, ~rttn.t$l!tt 
~v~. :t•n~• of pos~1bl" ~ra~~• plt14~~~,..,nt ~r~ •hown in th*' n&,;t 
t~hle. 
~able 9.0. Ten Principles Showing Most Evidenee for 
Pos si bltt Grade Placemtutt 
l+13 
:: : t. w,PJ1n~f ~fin t : ;: :,;m:: •;=: ; •: o :,:: : =:: w \j~~ 1JJ:r~~r·' ll 
:::: .:::·::::'nx.: ::::::::::: :::.::::: :::tti:::iti:::~;: :::c:il 4 G:::: 
l. All matter is oomposed . 
of single elements or · . 
aombinations of sevEtral · 
elements an4 oan be 
analysed by chemical 
proee$ses and divided 
into these units. 1 1 2 3/ ll 9 
a. WbeQe~er an opaque 
objec~ intereepts ra:rs 
ot radiant energr a 
shadow 1$ east behind 
the o'bjeot. 
3• An el$otr1e current 
may b~ produced in 
three ways • by rub-
bing Or frtet1on, by 
cbemio~l aotion1 an6 
by usinr magnets .. · 
~. All mat•r1als otter 
l l 3 5'U 91 
some r$sistanee to the 
flow ot eleotric eur• 
rent, ~d that part of 
the·eleatr1cal (l)rtergv 
ussd 1& overooming tlaitf 
.resist$nae is transform-
ed 1nto heat energy wh1eh 
when iQt:ensn enou.gb, pro-
duees light. a ~ 3 s ~ 7 1! 
'· fhe prir1eipal oause of 
wind and or weather 
ahangs 'is ~he !lnequal 
heating Gt dltferent . 
nortions at the earth's 
iuu,.taoei by the Stlll' thus 
all winds are convection 
c:turrents caused by tan• 
equal beating of differ• 
$nt por~ions at the 
(aonoluded on next page) 
Table 901,41 Coonoluded) 
. : ' 
:::: : :: ~ :.: ttt: a: :: : 0 :: 
earth's atmosphere, 
and they blo~ from 
·places ot high atmos• 
pheri~ preesure to 
place$ or lol't atmos-
pheri~ pressure. 
6. Sound\is '!lrodu(!ed by 
vibrating matter and 
is transmitted br 
matter. 
I ' 1. The more rapid the 
. vibrations of a 
bodyt ~he higher is 
the pitch ot the 
note emitted by 1t. 
""' 1 1 2 r;.; 11 13 
l l 1 2 ~ 4 ll 
8.; The planta~ and .ani-
mals in a r,1ven en• 
vironment ~re mutually 
1nt<!jrdl!lpendent. 2 · 6 6 - 6/ llt 12/ 8 
9. Cert1in'assooiations. 
are the result of a 
struggte for survival, 
i.e. commensalism com~ 
m~mity :Or soo1al lite, 
.pnras1 ~!sm. . · ·. · · 1 2 6 3 12. 6 6 
' . 
10. Two grqups of forces 
~re OO!\$!~~'~tly act~"ng 
on the ·,earth• s surfaee, 
one bn". :tdtn~P it up, the 
other tearing it down. 1 1/14 9 7. 10 
------~---------------------------------------------= IA/ I indicates bre&!t itt frequet'lCY of oceurren~e 
J?./ .- indicates m~xlmum, or peak, which exaeeds next highest 
by at least lt-
12. ~l comparison vas ~t&d• Htve~ta et-ade pla(unn!!nt ot 
pbys1ee1 seton~e pr1nc1plet as 4etermined b.Y pres•nt prae• 
tt~a ~nr~ a~ dtterm1ne4 by the opln1ona ot a co!:Jbtn•tlon ot ll . SJ31·oneo ~:'!'1ec1etl1stt Mtd tea~he:re. Ot the 31 pr-1n~1plea 
oompf7Jre+l 11!1 sho'Wed at'f'etment as to the predes 1n whioh 
they sho ld b9 taught. aow•ver, twelve or th. e~e 19 had a 
!'!iaxtrnum ~ :rad~ · frequ•noy for one Frade or l~H!S t~-7-!l f1.ve, 
the ev!.denc• tor l!'ado l)laoemen·t. 
O[l~.r!:ton and p~esent practi.eflf •<rea on t!1• rr1:'1!srry 
gr.~df!B os being untl,;ssll"abl• tor the tntrod•~ction ot many 
pr1ne1pl~ • Op1nlon 11sttd tour p:rtnet plfts •• bein~ sui table 
tor tnt:.• uet1.on in the pr!"'$1'.1 ftrades · ~nd present Jrraoti.~e 
·13. 
1notruot1 11 fro~ the first th-rcntgh th• twelfth c.rfld4f$ be 
· ot~f:an1~ed abont oert~1r~ broad l(eneraliaat1ona o:r p1"1ne1Pl~uh 
The pau~t. y of the prt~o!pbt$ in the eour&fur ot s-tudy in 
t'l;;mentar~,~ so1 "nee 'lthleh tNero analrzel! in tb!s atndy 1ndl• 
c~~t~'s tl'la , as a whole• tho oou~rtes ot stQdy have not tMien 
bat 1 t. a:r:>tri! nl"ine tpl.•s• ~11 29 "oureeae or study ~1.ob wer• 
anelyua w ·toe pu.bllshad after the ThtrtJ•.first !earbook h$d 
·. Hent'lto ~cn.,ll t, a.n-. d:l• t PP• 16?•1.79 
i/ !h1~rtF-· ,,rst Yearbook, ,Qa, ;:'.&~·• p. lt3•4lt. 
14. Zven thotl~h sliy,htly ove:r.w one third ot the 29 
eoursea f study ar1ely!ed in tbf.e t'tndy ;~e:re 1~~-v..,d af~gr 
the rmbl cat:ton ot the r~orty-.stxth :lttHl"brJok, l'l!'t on~ e~m­
P1~·~~-;-,1y , ollo'ied 1 ts reoommendt~t:lons ~on'lettning ob~eet1vet~~ • 
. ~ . . ll . 4 
Th~ t7/r~a. o!' <">bjR~t1ves propoaeti ar~ ~ 
r~~nct!on~·l 1ntorP.iati on or reots; (~) .~~1'::-tional 
<·:n ftm'-'tion!:ll u.nderst•ndlnr,s of pl'inc1pl~a; 
(lJ<) 1r~.st nment?:,'l sJd.lltaJ (I) p!>oble~8i>so1v1n_e skills~ 
(F) att:ltad•s; (G) apprec1at1ons; (H) interf4''ts." 
?:'!llrlY' ot th• loo•lttt~s. or-• n•gl•eti nc thre first stet;; 
in tm1.1di g a ~ur:rieultt" in :ele1ftoajntary school so1<m.("'Je 1 
~t l1! ••tt1n~ ~P n list ot objeat1ve• 1n terms of 
·:t)ttsl ne4da or t~., studtnta. l'h~t tact that a 
e.t· ~ l:wo ~-~ut~~ !t\11/,d~ 1.~; ~nd!ented by tn~ n~ber h<\ving sr.e~1• 
fit~ objG(l :tv0s, vhi!f'th is 11 ont or 29, or 38 per cent. 
l;r. ~he orgr.~n1aut.~.on or the ·~onr•es ot study in el,men• 
t,...lr'S' seiet ~~ v:~:r1.e(l O'!)nltdera.bly. The averl'lr,~ p~~sctntat,.on 
~ ~'lelu1~d t,le 1ntre6ht'ltlon., metbodolor,71J subject ma tte:r, \ind 
oids to t h teeoru,ro ~o bt':tet is heltl tor ·th1.s orr.~n1a~tton. 
It 
16. :F u:rt~en ot the 29 courses ot study anal.y?.ed had 
matt.n"i;:.l o ev~Juation. The most t'r•quant •valnativtt method 
u.1c O't;.;jorv, .ti.::m ~1eh Q«l')Uttl"ed 1.n 12 oourtces ot study. The 
second ~:: $t wtdely us~d •~thad of •~luat1on vas e~~le• 
t1on .... tJp- questions. 
i:f-11 
17. •~. biblioll'•tmY was found f,n 2S ot! the 29 oottr.ees ot 
atud)r. , .n tl10&t. instant<ut&l pa{(• reteHt14tUi werff not c1v•n• 
18. List• ot equipment MOfUUiar.y tor lne.tr-uatton in 
elt!ftnta,_y tc1enott oee .. re<t ta lt ot tho 29 eourses ot 
atud1• 
19. :Jourees or tree tJaetertela ver• listed in only six 
o~t ot th., 29 'IOUrtuht or ata.tdy. Th•ae materiels pt-otdd• 
a1d · fo~ t ·l• teaeb•:r• fM tnf.rttQtUttlt lt•ttn.g ot the aouroea 
Qt tra~ m,tertal lndteatea tbat ••GY teaoh•r• are not awar• 
or thet:r 
ao. 1ie1d tr!J»~ ah 1Hnt1on•d bJ· tll 29 eourett.s or 
etudy. a wc&V!l~"t tn 11 o()tU'ees of sttadJ tbey are v•~'l 
c•n•ra1, .. ot ctvtq sp•attt~ dtraotionSJ 611$ -~whet-~ to ro, 
·w!u~t to l ole for, ttnd vh~t l•al*'Att'ii p~Gdll(tts ·~• 'PO$&ibk 
trOM th• 1~14 trip. 
21. ,':.leven ot thjl) QOl.U'fUte of atoo7 dld not •nt10l'l 
aud1o•vis~ nl •ide. Ul•ftn ttitt4tioned speottie au41~vt•u•1 
aids '11'4 l~lUdf.Hl ewr-e•• and s"ottte a14t ror d1tte:rent' 
su.bJe~t m~d;.tor. seven ot ttte 29 ~0\U"ses of study IUiBt1«mlf4 
atU~tU o~'rii:HU 1 ~1 d'S 1n . a eene~al •nner" 
22_. .C .p te.en ot the tventy-.tgnt tt tlee \lb1ch •t~~«••t 
.uretts in Y; ~ten *Oti'f'l t~.es od -tete Pl•o• r•ooour:refl 1n 22 Of 
th• 29 l'l -tu•sfut or atttay • :t n m.cst of tho -Q~$.,5 th~•• eeti 91., 
t1~.s wer. ge1'\61'al :r~t·h~rr than spee'1.f1<h 
Jn .: ~n~ral 1 t!Ht oottrees ot stUdy .t.n el<ft1l~nta:ry aet.•n{)• 
~ analJzod oould bfJ cotusldtu•ab19' i.vrJp!"ond. dowev~r, 
the dive r;l ty· ot th'(t canrsea or study is 41 B~1gn that ln• 
de~!IJ~'l~tnt; (~(')t:l~~.tt is ~otn~ (Jn :t.n thelr prep~rat1en, rnttter 
th$n ~opy nt<t tr0fl1 on• or two aouro••• the c:oul"$8~ ot stU<lf 
in ~~.ny e 168& ct•• thltt •·P';•\\Jl'.tU1tJ« o-t oonatderabltt \/Ork haw• 
in~ btten . nv.t&t.t lti ttud.tt p.re~;:t'r5tion. 
'!'hit! o1low1nr. conolu:ttor.B tmv• been drm'Wn rrom an 
a!l!Jlyst.a f !n1{'li ry toNI $'14 l•tter$ r•tM't Ye4 tr~ stltt$. tte• 
p~~tm~n.t:t'J (If' lfdl:tO&ttOO, SQ1•n·~· $d';l(lll\t0l!"St PV.~~bet'.l of $ 
~tr~ttrt•k 'ren(!Qr'; ••~.Pl.• ctontt st1n~ 4)t ai t.tea ~oo towns or 
-poc'u1ett<P (;tboYet 2, !rOO, t4nd tr0t1 mtt1'f;,b~t-• iOf a t!! r--e~t req•-t•st 
$1\!"ple ~O!.i:'li,!tln- ot e1ti•s ~nd . tow.na of.' JJ'Ofntlatt.on 4lb0"!~ 
2t ,-oo. A otal T'itttpc:mtut ot 331 Otlt or. e, lH)~atble 390 or 
B; p~r ~en , ~~trv~s -t• tht l:!&.sit tor the ~onclus:lcfil• 
1. 'f'b· l·!u·ff•r the tda• or th• city, t~~• "cr• 11lHtly ls 
t.t to ptJbt. eh • Oottl?S~ ot stu4y 1n e·l "'n1tar-y ~c1enee, th• 
~ur~ lii{~1.1· 1s 1t to fJ'\';rloy «o~·uuJttflt\t$ 1o ~,,:~tnr. a course 
of stt~y, v~~"" mo1"e 11k•lY '·* 1 t to hold ani.t~tne• conterenoert 
artd wo~)r~hcpJ for th•· fllmm~!'l~ery tohcolteaoher, .~rd the :.~o?$ 
ltkel.y 1n it to be ris1ted by ,fto.tentt(it e4t.l~>Jtor• tor tht 
p~:rpo~Ht o'f 1eetur1n,r or aer'ri.n~ aa oQntult.anta,. 
Pro, • on ana.lrsia ot the inquiry forn!s tt is tbe nall 
et ttes .~!Ld tows 'idlit)b ne$d the ae1 •nee ~ducatot-a, wteh 
need sot no~t wortabo~ ~md oooterenGes, wbtoh h•ve ftver 
eourle9S t st\'14)" :t• eleUtiitCtatT se:lflne)•• I·t seems evident 
thot th:' l!tl. ~•·lUl'ta T"J t~•ohere 1& th• l.af"c.rr ~1 tttts bfl'IO more 
opportunt tles tor impro'li.ng tbeir tuet.ruet1on in eotenoa. 
2. ··,: st o.f th(f, statea h••e colter•• whtob at"e pre.e.ent• 
1ng wor~t .ops in i1So! enoe tor the eleautntary teaonet-. Tbte 
uy 1m n r~.m4, countrywt.4e, towaJtda ~rov141ng OJn·onurat ties 
ror tmrl~O ina ele .. •ntarr· seleace 1natruet1ort. 
3. F. v.at• thtn ten pet- ecaat er tbe etates •v• arenetoe 
whi!tb !)Ub 1sb pamphlctte 'P'fl'lodt.eatb' 1r1 .soJ.encfi foP the 
elem«mtar sehoo1te&etuar-. .\ def1ti1te need a3dats 1.n tt\ie 
field. 
loe•t1tlel pa;bliab1ng ooureee or etudy tn el~em• 
a~1enoe a~e Q¥trl4tel~tnt1Y tn tave~ ot tb• 
ooarae t;:,~c' tn4J be1nt used •a a gul"e aad a eoul*tttt of sutr• 
n~~u~tted o~t vt ti•tc. 'lheJ prefer tibet the tuut ct tile owrse 
ot tt.ud:t b or a tlu1bl.e r-aith«'«' tbaa a l'1t14 nature. 
6. ·n~~" t the tohool 41stl'lots ai"e eoRn1zent ot th• 1a• 
porttute.'! o · aoi~• l"efettnee books 1e •vt4enoe« by tb•. 
Pl-~sen,,e i 'iJOSt or tho sohcolt ot the aotenee t-•t•r•Mo 
books. 'TW0 th! r~t or- -the 219 •••tters ot the 1ran«• •••pte 
re·ported that Silien~e re:terenoe booka wore •vall ubl• in tth• 
lchool. t)nl)' 2 out or 219 re~o:-te4 that the books were 
not .av~1 .abl•h 
ev1dtu'lce has be•n fllnootmter•d -which r•v~~ls 
thi.:it the cet1 rlt!...,s of St$.t• df!p.;jrtm.ntu or •<lueatton in 
el~m~nt~ ao1en~• eduO:atlon ~re not on tbfJ highest Pli:\ne. 
The ••!.:! ne~ tor t b!,s of.'nai ats. of (1) lt(!~ ot <Jnr.~;~l.~t• 
knf.)vl•~.sr or. ti~tiv!ti~~ wt.thtn t~t.\«t;"t.· own st~ttu (2) la"1'< fJt 
!JUbll~.tJt on ot •~'·•nee ~·"l'hlets toT~ the ele~Bnt~ry school 
tE.t~Ch~:tt• {U tnt~eqttttno1 of: P\tbltoat.t.on Of <t01U•$eat of stUd? 
tn elomen e"t'y scten..,~u (1+) lack o·r p~rtteipat1.on in ~r:~1• 
par8t1~n. t eottrs•• ot ~Study 'n •lei!nt,a:ry· &'.!hoot sot 8rt~•· 
6. Tb evt<htne• frO:'!t tlu• 1nqu1.l'J' to~s and lett•rs -r•-
C41t.ved by the wJtttter dnring the course ot the pr••~nt ·tn• 
v-eati,.~t~. n :tnd1e&tes that act1.v1ty tOWfJ.Nle h~~prow1n, 
so! anatt 1 · ~tructton tn ~~o elemf!u'ltary atthoc1 1a now- in ~·:)tlon. 
The $Otior 1e propo~!en&l to the al1c CJ£ the scbool 11s• 
trt:)t. :;: · e ·:uttnoe of· "."a•nn Elought 0•1·~ld t~rai~, and many 
othtt1' !1:!1 n~~ •tuca'to~s 11~11• apNtared on J.J1qu.~.r.y tor~• t .. rom 
all !.)Ver t ~~ country. l~any loea11ttes i"eport•d thtAt ther 
wer-e st'*'"t n~ to t~•~h tG14$n~• in the $l.e:1VJ~lf.;.at"J 8-!lnOol. 
other loerl .1ttes repf.-,rtod tho bol.t:t1nt; o:r wot->sho~a •~~ eon• 
f•!"ano&$ "! .! order to intttat• :Pl!'O~ft~lY' a fJt't')fr,t"al't!. It is 
tt-tHt tll.nt h't su~t11r"l t;y ia ~t't «m 'it la~t.;\19 5H'tfl~. b~,1.t ~lnfltn• 
-~-----------------------------------
~.- lh~eomm-eathrttons 
!he tc11ow1ng !)r-oblems ere l"ee~mded tor tuwsti«atioru 
1. tbe applieat!on ot tha, tE~olu.d.que utu ln pl'etU1lf'1nr 
tbo Subje4t Matter OOAttnt Cui~$. with tbe orrantaa• 
tten &t the Su'tl)jtwot Mattei' Centat Ottide ea a basts, 
to en tnvrtstlgwdt!On or ~ouPSGs of" stt~dY ira- ao1enee 
tott the junior ht.rb sehtEJ1 
2. an 1nveatlcat1on eve:ry thl'et~ lftUU""$, ot' ell •l~ntar.r 
. . 
ulerwt• aou~&\es of atudy pub11sh$1 within that 
Jil$t-1d using the t•ewd.quee ~ ~1s stud; to deter-
ab'te trctads. fhe shf!V shoUld be m&ae bT a aat1ona1 
teeahe~a orcacisation eoaee~ed ~th se1•nee such as 
tbf) h'1•a1 C'oMC11 tG~ 1t1ementery Se1aee, o!' t.be 
Matlo-nal !ht1eneo t•aebors ~•soe1•tioa 
]. a utt.oaal, 10llC•l'ent•, •xperime~tal atudi or toptoa 
$ad Pf'l1\e1p1«ut tor rrafie pta,uent 
~. a stUd,. !a evatnetinR eo.,aee or study 1m elemeaterr 
seheol aeltnce \d.tb thf» _te~hnt~u•s or tbts ttttdy as 
a basta. ~rit•~ta to~ •valuation ahcul~ a~natst ot 
sub3eat-matter eO!ltlfnt ln terms flf tcptes an4 'Pl'i!l• 
cd.ples, Ot-t&ft1aat1on of eeuM ot study, o'b3toti vea 
at tattru.ott.on, fHtt1-vittea tor pupilat t1etd tnps, 
labot~atoey •qul1*\~U1t, alli\\o-vlsWll. atdst t-eterenoes 
tor the teaoher -.nd punt, and •o~•• ot free 
••terials 
~. a stut1 ot pu~ils' ta~ilte~ity wl'b '•»1~• bV 
cradea us1nc tbe ltet of toplea e~pilo4 1n tbe 
SubJ•et ~Gtter OOQl•nt Guide. tb• ~upil would be 
c1vt~ul • sarles of '-Op1~us at\4 aske4 to eh•ok tho•• 
with W!ob h.e vas tytUar. ft• ,.., ... lts ot tl'tie 
tnvestir•tdon <toul.l!l th.e!3 ••r•• aa: a pe.asible aour<!• 
ot rredlll plaen•nt. 
6. an !av.otl&,lt~M ot 'th:e 'P~••t l1J111 ty or· amell•r 
aeboel.. 11steta "oltna ttud ,- r•aouro•t in bu11d1nt 
fl OUJ'MO\alU~t1 1t.t ho'141DI ee1et.tce OMteftttllGUtlt ln 
bohU.at sttf.ene• vct'kahopa• sn~ :t• o~a1td.ng ~~0411• 
QeD' so:tenoe eauc.ttors •u~ •n••k•H rmd eonsul t•nta 
'1. tt a ••tlOJtel OTJMl'lMtloa t.a loeklnr tor • plao• 
to atS.~tul•t• eleltt1mtary aol•••• it ta •u•a••t•~ 
that a •••Mrt~ bit lutld 1n tbe Slhll•r tow•. 
a. ~ ·o'lp.r1••nto1 study tavolvlrtr aasOfJ1at1cn. 6t 
tontt• with p:rtne1pt•• wttb • ep!~a111nc or 'both. 
IJ' s"D:tralltne 1s eartt • teqtMtntrlal J'rOWtlh, • 
4evel~•tit.t OQr ••••tta1 Jt'A~htl in vhto.h th• etOtW• 
plext tt ot th• top1ol tDOreatea. 'fhe &l"<»~th could 
bo ov•n· tbe enti:t'a !'art~• of el.-ntery lf'ad.ea. 
Boston Vnivorsit? 
Johcol or .':~due a tton 
tJn4e.r thf# a1t•tat1on .Of ~r. -John c. Waad 9 !lOi~ton 
Ott:tverl1 t1, t am m.tking I! st~Jdy ot tho d.tstr!.btrfri.on nl'ld 
ct;~ntont or I'fHlttnt (1940 on) ~oura•s or etU.d7 tn @lttmv~nt~tr.Y 
s"bool S!t~.•nee. The aoojutrat1on of stat~ 1<~Plltrtm~utta ot 
ettuo~Jtton, auperlnteu~~•nt•, aup•r'11110t>t or aurri<lulu~C, ·>!1M 
sctono~ edUQlt&t():rs is b$irut IOU&ht. 
t wuld ,;re.~tty •~pr•c1~t• you'l!" ••.:td'ing rr,• fJOP1es 
of aa~h eou~set or study ·1n "l•·rutntary school soi1!nmt whiob 
your srybool d1tttl"1ct h:J.ts publ1.tdut1 $1no• .J.nt-.:ry 1 1 19~. !f' you are ta1)}11ia~ "it th oouraes of atuCI:r tn $l~"•ntary 
aai•nee !JUbl1ahed bY other- eohool d:l~trii!ts l)1~a•• 11at them. 
I lttOUld •lso ap-rrtoiate rour QOm.pl~t1ntt the ~n,'lo9e·:l 
tn~u1,-y to~nt ~u<l tltJ1ltn« ·it \tO ••••••••• .,\f., Il"t.t D-ubins 
tal r~li~bu~y ~o~d 
~oo~11n• 46, M&s:J. 
Tb(t t'S,e1d of ttl'llmant'~,.y ao.1tm!tfi io rslatl"/111.1 nttw• 
end not t~Utth hes 'be~n 'r2t',.tttm nbout it. ;;~Y !~~udy 1~ en 
atttJ~pt to df£term1n~ wh~Jt 1~ bein;. don• ror th.e lttr,t!'oYem-:tn.t 
ot 1n$tl"U"!tlon t:n l()l,smnntal"'Y aabool soi.en~e 1n t.ne Dn1te,J 
:"~tates.. npon CH)~))l$ticn lt t.a b<>P'Jd t'hlt thts e.tttdy will 
sarv~ a$ • sotat~c~ of infOrta1l.tlon fo~ ~n~rtoulum. build•rs, 
ma;!el"$ of. oours•s of at)~;, !iirtt•:l otb•r• on ttuJtrent practi~'-'• 
in e.lemftntary •ohoot soif.tn~• •l()nr. vtth ualts, top1.es rtr1n• 
~l,les, a~t1 vt tt•a• metho~o !it evaluation, atHi ·the 111<:~ 
tou.nd tn ooQrses of stuch' ln el•ua,ntGt"'Y flcthoot fl<t1tncft. 
One of th• purpo,.ot ¢t ·thts studt :ls to pt"e'l71iH'<:t the 
du~~li~~j:tion ot ef_fort 1n th• prepat-Gt;ton or oourte$ ot tt.t~~f 
1n •lttm~ntaey ~tehool eci•noe. ! htot.v~ compiled • list of 
courtute or at.ttdy tn ~Jlffm1~nttt.~Y $nr-,ool aei~nt"!e, but as yet hav.tt 
not o~ta.in~d any of the ooursefh l sm t'ry1,ng to obt.e:ln 
eour£uus at study oa t)~ft l!1t and llrl1' ~t1.rU t1on!iil on~a, tso thtlt 
----~-------------------
~Y list ••Y be ao~pleto. Yo~ n~m• te ~n the 11tt. uav• 
you r:nt'b11shad any ttd:\1t1oftal ootlPaea ot atUliJ in eJ.•mtn• · 
tary school soian'.!et atn~$ th~ d4te •nt1:;ntrd on tb• 11stt · 
lf you •~• inter•.st•d, 'Wb•n I bave ~C*P1fllted my 
atu~y (p•rhaps June 19,.2), I .iltutll bet hta.p:of to aend you a 
oopy ot the l!st vht~h I $ht51l h3\'e et that ti••• PltHIIt.t 
1n~t!l..,t«f tb'ts on the •Mlcsed 1nq~t17 to~. 
t!Otton ~Jntv•rttty 
r?ehool ot !!dtlt'7~ ti.on 
Umter- the d!1<ttction ot >::r. iYohn ~1. Reat.t1 Boston 
rJrd.ftr•:t t,., 1 •m mddnr a tJttt•IY ot th• dia,lr.lbut:u~n Htld 
content tlf' l't•~ent (19ltO on) flQUl'*** ot atu4y 1n ttlo•n't.~%7 
llcbool #eJ.•nc•• tht fiti)O)l>!tl'at:l.on of st.-t• dol~flt'ttt.enta ot 
educ•tton, au~•rtn.t~nthu.')ts 0 · SUPttl"'Yit(Jrs of eMrri~·J1um 1 !IH'ld ~tfl1.•nec eauaatu:r• ia betn~ sout}~t. 
l would «ttet!!tlr •P~n·•o1:at~t yov s•nd!nr. ~" ~1opt•a 
ot ••~h ~Ollf'!4 Qf sttatly !n el•a!ltnt&.rY ttt1tne~ 'Whteh ~o\lr 
#ohool d1st:r1~t hfbt pub1i1.1hed sin~• Janttu .. ,. 1, l9ln.,. I'f 
:'on~ sehO(!itl distrlet dl'!! not ~ablt~h any ~ours•• or a-.t1ld1 
in t~l~~~l'ittittY' sehool sel$Mtlt ~nd )P:)U ar~ fa:r.ilt~r ,;t.th 
ttourses of' at~:r tn a2•!14!tJ\ttu•y $~1eMe IlUb11.she4 by oth•r 
dtstl!'"teta, pl•ase llst th:ent. 
t vou1.1 ~lao apr.~rttt.1~te you~ t)O::r';:;'l,tin.e the en""' 
closed tnq:~t?y tePm tn!1 -"1iti ltnr !'t to "t.e •• ••"'• !ra f~.J.bina 
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·c--L'& •• )6 ~~ ,;,. .Ol:"V<.f~, il .. ~.u,l,t ~ t '· .Q" •. 
*lh• fleld <•f 4l!$m~t.nta¥y science 11 r~l.at1vi21Y n(;w, 
and not t~ntth .,,.,,. beei'\ ~r'!. tten about 1 t. ;.ty study 1.s an 
.Qtte~pt ·to rfete~1ntt What 1• bftiOI: done fO't' the if!tJH"'V'erMttt 
or tn•t~uottoa !n eldentary school 1oi.enoe 1n th• ~~1ted 
~:,tat~s. ~fpon oompl11ttlon 1t ls hc~~•d that this study wll1 
$erve. If~~ /j tOUI"$t, or ·t.af<U*IIl1ltlon to'l:' ourri<n~lum bu!ld~rs! 
';';;akers ~L l'U)~f'.tUI$ of atUt.t:r, end oth•ra, on cu~r•nt prsf:lt. {!os 
in et-tmr•ntary school ~1enoe •lema 'Mi th Qftit•• t.opf ~s, Pl"tn-
c1pl~s, aot.ivit1••t t.~terthod• or_ ••~lwttion, ~'nd tb~ lil(f:t 
found :u~ nou:rtea or study 1n elttf.ltntary Mhool $Cien~ut. 
One of th• 1ru:rpo••• of thta atw1y 1a to p:reve;)t t.b• 
dupthtatioa or et•tort 'in tn• prep~tJ~t~tima or colU"e(ll'~ or st'®r 
tn elf!lMHnt4).'J' school ~e1t!n'le•• ! heve tt~Pll•d a list ot 
courae:S t"Jt atudy in ti!!l~ment•:r:r school IG1•n~• \4'h1oh 1s en• 
ftlotutd. l'ht ltat 1.~ not 001r.Pl,$t~h '!'b•,.•tt:n••, ! att t?ytt1~ 
to locate aihi1 tto!lal •oUtt:Mfl ttt at ltd, 1a el.ftlltl'l tit)' Sehoo1 
••~·•ncut. 
tf 10~ •~• tater••ted, wa$ft t k&ve o~plete4 my 
s\uy (pel">hapa Jtmt 19S2l t I flh&l.l M ht~P?J' t:o s•nd JI'O\l a 
cop:r of thtt list whlt~h I atball hav• ~tt that t.S.fae. Pl4Pase 
!.n<tto•te tnt a on. th* •ool••..t irlquf. ry tct"' .. 
uruter th~ dJ.:rect1,on or t~. Jotm ~. neud., t!otton 
zmlvt!rtity• 1 eJt 111~-.!1!\C e ttu4y or tn• 41str1b\itton •nd 
cont•nt or r•oent · (1940 CD) ftWt'l&ss of stu!ly in tlem,;;ntarr 
aohoGl aeion"'•• The aQop•t-ation. ot $eten~• tduoAto~'f tt.~tt 
<le~;,~.rt~~fttt~ of aducttit~ llr:t1 !%"~•:rintt$rt4ttnts, 11111 t\1.1.)!r• ... 3ora 
or. cur~toulutt, 1.s 'tuJintr. soulfht. 
~1n$ ~t ttte !lil!l!lth«fs I a~ ud,n~ to ~~.,,;ttt eyi'.,~J"s«n: ot 
stUdy tn •1•••-:ntary scienoe '!!If. to lfl-i t~ to ~ct!.ene~ educ~tora 
tb.~ouaho\lt th\11 lm1 ted ~Jt~t'tf.U.t a :t h$'18 .,C~t)t l4d a 1·1at Of 
sc1en~···ducators Wh1dh 18 eoalo.!.~Jd., H'ov~v~r, it t:S f'4t' 
trc• ~Of:ll;PlJtt•• ~~ould you plttiRff t;$nkdl ,.ny !'lOi'rttottona 1a 
add'ttiJse.~ &\:rtd •c!~ na•ea ot setenr:t~ ._du~~t~.Jro'! to ~:ha list. 
1.hls e~n btt 4on~ on t~• 1nqu1.ry tor• undt-J-r "'Mr! · ~nn:rr:L~?.r:· . .r., 
:-~·~·!">~,:~::~'rrs.ft. 
l '\fOUld ;lao appreot •t• you-r 00111Pl"t1tH": the ~n1.• 
.~l.osati. 1ll<tulry rora u:ru.t maS.11nr :tt to 'lf~e •••• ~. lra ~:Ubtns 
1~1 ~al1?bury ~~1. 
nrook11n~. ~·6, ~·•· 
fh* tiel~ or •1~~ht~~1 •~1-nce t• ~•latively n~~. 
an$ not ~Wlh b•s btten wrlttel) $·bOut it. MJ study is llif! 
ntt"m.~t to d•tendn• -what '• l)ei:n,: den~ tor thit if'tprov~~~nt 
or tnstr.•ld't1on tn •l~m~ntarlr !f,l'!h,«:a{)l tet.en~e in tha 7nttett 
~ta.t~!l. ~·r~on :10~pl~tton tt 1s bo:r.ed th~t this 1ttudy tdll 
$81"V~ ~S :i s&n•ee of tnfOmllti:::>n tor (tU.N.'10UltW bu11·:f4trs, 
~ak#Jrs ~r ~ou~••~ t1f' Aatndy ~nd otf\ers on cu:rr:!nt p~a,.,ti tt'!lll 
1n .,letrtttntary aohool eo1&\9M6 along wtth W\S.tlt t.oP11'lSt p~itt• 
e1pl$s, •~t'lvtt1••• ~<&thod$ or ••alust!on• ana th• 11«~ 
toun1 1n cou:rs~s or atutt;r in ttl"m~ntflt'1 a!lhool •o1•no~. 
I ;t-~sJ .. 1ze thft trl".\r:-<:!1tl:Q':~~rJ amt:U£'\'.~ ·'7:tt vo,.~r th:.:t ~r2· 
~~t'!~tol's ~~t:·ct .H0>1z~·~;.)ltsh. jf4iJV~v~~r, .r tmv~ "*;s"·t~n~.'i t':~ 'in• 
rt' ·'I "1"V ........ ~ •n .t'l .•. \>,..h !It -n""'·"'··~··"' th··' "'- ~.w..1'1tt ~"' I!"• .. ~ .. t....,u~·.., .. ~,.,..8 
.,_ •. :~.~-'~" ~ ~"~~:,/:~ --.:~ k li»'~-"''!:t(.~ .. ·-~- ~~~-- •. :t·r..·~.· ,, ...... v·, ~J . ..., ~•;..;·ri!· ~ 1- V~ti T.-~~-~41tfrfl ~w~;! {'11f ._ ~-, 
n ....... ~.., .. ,.,.,,. '!'-:"" ·-···'t "'t··""' ,-t· "' ""n·••., 1'1 ~,,,.,.,tl~· ... 't'.'-'''"'"" ..... "'"'1"• 'l!r., ..... .,. -~.J!.~.f..-..;1 ...... )o;t'_,4·11· -1~ \ .. J¥1"':~: .• ~1'-.:.'ifJ'i ;1...,... )~ ~"-··--~~1:.-.," t,;_ ...... ..,. •. _'.4' · ~" "V4;· 1': ~:,:z.It-t:S. :s:'r'S "'-.r~-..~-(t~,'~j*l.l't'f;10n ot the in~u!.ry· for~ ~r;.d ~~at11.n~ it to i*.'l-e along 
~1'- th :Any ~ou1s•. ()!f ttud:r. ln .ftleJ~errt~n·1 ;'l~hQol. r.e,.N~()~ ~t~h~,ch 
you~ ~~bt.lOl di$t·~!ryt pub11tth~s. 
'<ro :rtttr·~th y-nl!' etJ·~;o_~,· ': a~ m:?t~~-1ne ~ etr1dr ot :.!'H! 
di~tl"'T.bution u:td oot"t!tttnt or r~e,~t C1SJlfQ tJ:n) ~ot.:trsea t:Jit etmdy 
1n ~le'!i~mtBr1 sob.ool s~1!tln~~h :~,. r+tsel'lrch 1 ~ btd.nft o~rr1t~4 
cut under thtt dtr'!e-t;ton of t).r._. John o. ~:tt:te\~~ ot th.:~ ~!:l¢·tton 
~.... i •t <"' < 1 . ..., \'•d'. f.~ 'jt1o ~It '1.... ~ .. . £. 
._in vnf'a-~.. )·, ,:,.4no~ /}j *· .,;\Ott"',,on.. ,.dff ;;.~~.,. ·.t '~;;. ~-~ ~.~!l;r;~T'Y 
se~.~n~• ts !"ttl~tl~t•lY nev lillr.t1 not m~.~~~t b~n btt~n t!·7!'J,tt;~~l td;;out 
f.t. :\!y studtt ls an *t·te~p' tl!) iJ•Uhll'"~d.nc ~bt~t 1$ ·b,!.n'~ t~Onl!t 
for tbe 1~~.~r~Y$m.t~nt (')t, 1ust.,.oetl 01' :!~l ~l~l!t!mta-:·,. s·~hool 
&'li,:1ntl~ !o. tb.e uni t•el ~.;t~t~s. tJ:pon co"~Vl1¥t:! . .:>n 1 t is hopf:tJ 
·th~J.t thi' :at,rJ~Y ¥111 3(il"tf~ a1fr.. ,~ ~o,),f"!r.~ t~t' f.r ... to:r~~nt:lon for 
et:trr1~''H.,l.n-r. b"J·~.1der$, ~~~errs of oo,,~r:t~$ qf $tm1)", :1n~~ oti1ttr& 
on. ~!l>rrent r;ra.,t!~~s in el~m"nt-~rr s~hl,')ol S!'),,e~~4! ~!: .. ~.1~1t 
'W.tth urd.ts, t<>pi•a, ~rtnctpl••• ~~ti.ntte:~, n-"'~tha"l~ ot 
. :v.,1.\let1o. n1 :~n-t ~?v~ 11k~ t~~1Wt~t tn eotu•ec·f! of stmt:r !~ ~l,;~ftn• v·~l'1 ,.~o7!ool. 5~1.8.,() •• 
~r: you ·~r"'-' 1nt~t\\ttfll4 1 't.Ih.•ri t hl'\t!.! I!O''Fl ~,te~ tbi ~ 
stu.a,- (r.~r~'Ul\'P! by Jun.-f) 19:tt.) ! •hQ11 be ~tt;!P:f to t.tnd you 
~ 11st or :f!ourat!t or st.l .. t<:lY 1n ~~"lii61m~n.t::;,ry s~hor.tl. ~e!~n~'.l!! m;d 
a s~vr!m~.r:t' e!·r the ttn.d1.n~e. r'l~att;J i'ftdic~Jt:e tJd' on the 
~-n~loaed :tn·~'J11"Y t(l.rtft. 
.··-- ~ ,....-.. ·-·;:~---,..,..-_ .. 
!n th« ~ve~t: ye't h'•~ m1 ~Pl*aed tbfl t1r$t lettftr' 
r wrote, l • •nelo•1ar, -a.notb.er 1.cqY.l1.PY form and enot~·,er 
nc·~lt•r:~ddt*4taed -st~~r''!tl ~n,•lop~lt · 
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Thta iB "h@. th:t.'Nt la~~tu~ r. h!!~e \ff'itte~ y('lu. I 
rotta11t~~ the tr~•""~dous; ftfl~~.t Gt 4u.ttttttt Ot'lft!t1114 on b7 fidQoat• 
ort~. Hov~tv~t?-., t~<e 1nqt4ry fo~ wni~b .1s rtne't:used h~ua t.•n 
d~.--!ift1'1·1 !n ·B~tith ~ ~-U.\ft!lf\ tb$t Ot\\Y ·~ t'•v r!d.ottt~Ul c! y()Qt 
tt ... ~ wtll k oonS .. l'fCtt4 :ln 4~:t .. ~lrur 1t. t "~"1~1 ~tl'•-i;tlY 
app~~t()!ate fO\t~' ~!):'llplet1on (/If the ioqut 'tT tor.r• end M111QC .1 t 
to •• ctlont, With Gftf ao1u••• or st~1rty tn; etnet\t~ry sc;Jltool 
aoiot!l'ie 'it'd on YQ\tr' senoo1 distrl11t publ1thet. 
X be?• t"ece! v-$d ttntntere to •1 tn.(lld:ry toN tpa a 
arett t!!tallT •htoa•crts. I \fQUld lt4latly aap~rJtt!ltattt your· ao-
oper~tion in en~l.ettne: the e&n.~l~•4 tnqlltry fQ~• so that 
•r 1ntc;r:.~ttloe ~onee:1dn« tb:l' '1•1•\S.onlhiP. bet~e«tl aohool . 
d1!1trt~ts all'ld •l••~ntl!iJtJ' aehe&l $Ht!.enoe wtll be ~~ore vu114. 
To rreft"lllh. YGQ,. meMPY I •• aaktnc • stt»ty of the 
41tl t"'1but1o.n 'U\d oon,ent t)f Hotnt (1~ M) oou!'tusa ot st\ldJ 
1n el•••nt•:oy .aonoo1 loien~•· K7 r••••St'ctb 1$ betna c~:srted 
out l.tnd•r thtt d1l"O<tt1on of OJ'. Joha o. P!ea4 ot Boston Un1'f,"~l'• 
. litYt ;~nool of 8dueatton. l'he t!t~ld ot •l~~•ntal")' •cnoo1 
•e1enoe 14 ~·l~ti••Iv n~v and not ~uoh has b~en vrttt•ft. 
•bou' it. ~11 •ttldy 1$ an .. rttte,.pt to deteNSa.ei what ie beirut 
dontt fer· the 1mprOVfi'R~tlt ot iD.at:rtiOt1m in el~•ntat-T school 
.a,.,i •n•• 1 n the n.., ~i • lJT,K1a eo.~pl ott mt .t e la h·,ped that ttd $ 
•t~dJ' WSll .!~trv• _., a $OUt-ttt ot tcto~ta\t~n for our.rteulQ.~ 
bui1derGt aok•~a of cour,ea of atul71 and othere on ou~rent prarttie•s 1n e1M .. ntaey ~ebool eot•no• «tle~ wttb ~mtt•• 
top1(;fe, pr1rud.plflat Mt:tvtttes, l'~tbode ot eval~A•M.M, :!lricS 
the llk~'tottt'Ad in oours•• ot etud:r 1n el•••nt•rf Jehool 
ae!enoe. 
Ir you ar• intetttstett.- wh•n t hllYe complGtart th1• 
att.J11 l sh~tll be hap~J to alJnd J<>l1 a 1\Jt of cmars•• ot study 
in •l~~~nt•'PY etJht\01 ttl•no• •nd tt ,,_Juary or tb• ttnd1nss. r•l•••• :tn~Uc5t~ tbt& 022 the •n~l.o~e¢1 lnqut~r form. 
I 
I 
In th• •vtu:a.t that YM ba•• f4'11J1 :lOGit tho ti ,.., two 
l~~tttel"s t wote., t am enelostn.r aaotb•~ iuqQ'17 to~• aftd 
ttnother ••U•au,dresuntd atMPGd envtlop.. 
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1he following is a list; or tb$ members of th(lt st:rat1fi!!d. 
random samplt~t; 
~~ 'l'hose replying to 
Inquiry Form . 
B1rm1nr,ham, Alab,gma 
Phoenix, ~rizona 
Long i3eaahi· Oalitornia 
Denver, Co orado 
Hartford, connseticut 





Des Moin.es; :ro~:la 
~·Jioh1 ta; Kansas 
Louisville, Kentucky 
Portland t Maine · · 
Baltimore, Maryl&tnd 
Somerville, Mass. 
Flint, Miahigan . 
Gt • I~ou1s, ~1ssour1 
O!'naha, Nebraska 
il~l1aabetb, New J~rsey 
Rochester, New York 
Cha~lotte, North Carolina 
tJlevelana, Ohio 
!ulsa9 O~d.ahoraa Portland; . O:regon 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Providence, abode Island 
Ohett9nooga., Tennessee 
San 11.ntoniot Texas . 
Salt take C1tY; TJtab 
Richmond, Virgtn1a 
fa~oma, 1£a.shington 
Charleston, West Virginia 
Milwaukee, W1soons1n 
n. those not replying 
Wilmington, Del111.ware {iew Orleans, I.ouisiana 
st. ?aul, ~.),.nnosota 
. i\• Thoee "'Pl11"C 
Tu:).,on, Ar1IOM 
t1 ttle f4ook, u•ann• 
Alha~brat O•lttornia 
~oto:-ado Sl)!"lq$1 1olo:r$df> st~t~ttcn"~, . Ceantte-tiout 
0,_.1andOj l'lOJ'i'l4A 
· ~Ol\.ll-,bU.$t _ QtJOl'ftlO 
'.i<tOl"'Ot I111att'1.& 




n.. tert .. Holl,JO, tou~ ad. au. 
LetdstOtlt Maino 
auratvtrl•M ,_. ~ar-1le.af a., ·~n. ty, ~ltbiean 
Jackson · !Jtte•1att1PP1 it~t~erslt,r :ntyt ~1a~ovi 
5\1tt•.t ~~--~· ttno-c>1n, W•~••ta · 
Ma~htttteit, nt\t ;!atttp$hl:f'l• 
B1t)omtJ itl.~, ~~w. J :~'1sey 
Albttq\tO'Nlt:Wlt !i1li'fl rteX!(tO 
~ntn:u·ttb, n • .., . ~Qtk 




t.lrutaet ~(~", . \~e~srl.v~u:e_ia 
O'Ol{ftbllt,.t hQth "1aroUI!lll 
·SfGU· f'ails, SO~ti1 U.~ci:~t 
OtrdetJ,, Utah · 
~.~ , nvi. ll11 , Vtrf1!d a 
t".v•!'•tt 1 · ~••b . net em . t~arkorsbu.rc, 'iftt~Jt Y.trgtrd,t 
w•st a.llts, '.11ao.Ot\3in · 
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B. i'hoae not ter;lyiq 
Ca4sden1 Al•b•"'• lshevtlt•, ,orth earolma 
WootJtaeeltet, ~bode Iataad 
wae~, T~uu•s 
&.. Tbos~ ®t Pep13'ins 
~8t~lw'lt~~~, ~{a~yland 
Jttl•ftt~~t~cn. :01 ty tt N1eeou~1 
lfiole~v, --~ e~ro11u 
wamck, Rlt04e Iabnt 
."':·· :. -··"':····". 
'• tbQae rep11i~g 
:Lanett, ~~labaN 
M~••• Avtson• 
lCttlene, '' rbt'leae San An••laet ~alttomt• 
ta. lunta, eolor#do 
Southinaton, Ctmneot~eut 
J)oqq~, ntrli!!...,._N . 
ltftt~tdenten, Flo'r'tda 
e~rrolt-on~ C•~ala · 
~ntey; t 4'Htho 
h:tlornlt•r rll.tl"lots 
Untor•t !nd. 11na 
Iot~,. ... anetJs 
nf\nV!. lle t t.~ ~~ tuo-~ .. ,. 




new nt.~, !11ftth'IIS<ltll 
Rolla, ~iatwtl. · 
Ban~J, M~atan.• 
t.s v~c••• weva4• S~erevo~tb., ll~w Ha~'P21d''d:Pe 
lfott\!O:~en, lew Jersey . 
~-·. v., •• ,. w •• ~.X11t() /"qtti~~o ~aM?, tf~w York 
M'00?4UJY11le~ tki~tb zr,rolirsa 
Je.•~eto~'· . o:rth 0• ~·ot~ 
Orttgon ., .. \ t1t oretQB 
Yanl£:ton, ~~tb Oakote 
P'lT' 1J t l"fr¥l."l*JiliU11fJfl . 
Wa.7.ahl'Jt)hte, Tn~at 
:Uenn!ntrtan, Vem1arat 
~;outh N•l"fol'llt :t 'ft!'t,lata.t 
rt,ya tl UP't '• abington 
l'Ut)e L,!ifktt1 "diCOftS!l\ Fook Spr1nts 1 W1~1ng 

'f~tJ~btlr:t ot tn• 111 reet naq,~•st s.empl• 
..,\,..~ ~F~Wl~j£~ •. f1Jt~~~'1{jp, 1::1&.k1~1f;JJ~ 
.tu these replytna 
senta hvbaPa • Ce11foNt.•• 
aa.nte ~on1ea 1 !lllUtomia 
.ltkhan, 'huu .. ana 
Sal.•~t ~aasa~h~S$tta 
Mo~t~ at~, lew J•~••Y 
Rate:t ~:h, 1torth e'•r.ottu 
c~ana ton, Jllod• I a land 
Port 4r'tbuJt1 fett•• Wleb1t• FallSt T•~a$ 
.r .. up-ertol", 'iJ1eeons in 
laer.-nto• caUfornia 
tt.-rk, l•v Jfl'/rali7 
rort Werth, '!'exes 
Bpo:ttaaa, ~ashlactoa 
1. ftoae not t'eplyinc 
Jfow tlloohelte, ttw York 
f 'I' • 
A. Those reD111RJ 
A.nn13ton, .~li'kbda 
~r.~:tntchu:l, eolora4o 
Hi,;hlt~~nd Pavt, 1111no11 
Blo~1naton1 lndlana Hiaha•,.;•ka, ~nd1•.u 
Clou~"i•t•~. Maseunu.•et.ta 
B~'f•rtt, Ma$sae~usettt 
f~ooheatv t ~iMttiOt« 
Glens ~lls, ,_., York 
ttbacu~t ~•w Yorlt 
8rt•tol1 ~hode Island 
wustorl,, Rhode Island 
~}l)"mp1o, 4tah1nt'oa 
,~.. Xho•• r.e,l;rt ng 
filal1#1t '~ttl1tQ:Ml14i 
tu Those t-eply1"t 
:4eston, MaruJ•ehuaetts 
GltuosbQro, !eli Jttrae:y 
-lev:port, New York 
.<~st {jttefltlv!ch, B.bode 'l#land 
B. fbo!ht not roply1nt; 
1rankfo2!1tt K~nt,lflk1 
s. !hose not replying 
'i'1ngs'ftlte, Te'l:t\s 
Northern I 111no1a ~-:tate 
:teaohtt<$ ColleJ• 
I 
:tieton'" ~(tuators to WhM Inqt:d.rt roras W&:Pf £h•nt 
A. ~nv.tae ~•plylq 
Ius e.~aa.uaa laa~t• 
~aurt~t~J tt••• 
~tttbttl" o. tllb:t 
'furd.a !•kt~ 
Flore~ e. 111111' . Protouor 
M. &l<!red ltntrbn htotet80~ i4luoattora 
Paut s. Jlt-.-ekWoGd $peotel1s' l~Ol' 
Gl.4!lnn r1. atoup 
:n. ~l. Brown 
~one il'at'F.•se 
f4. W111 ~ett 
0 • P • "MOW'! 
Cha-rles ea14ve11 
~. .t. ea11pbell 
~obart '1farletim 
.Oer.e14 s. Cll'•il 
totdse P. ~k 
Y.ihtto~ £. nr-owell 
WAlter' e. ~oxtcm 




''wts tt. F1tber 
Uetel Flo.r4 
Mlrlen 1. fi.flltt? 
























"J• s. Otf.l<!• ot 
~~duoat1~ 
'll. s. ·Of't1ee ot 
Muetlt.loc 
•• Y. Stat• ~oll•t• 
,01' 14lfH:tbftP8 ..t 
Buffalo, r~. 'r. 
et•v•laad, Ob1o 
Uai•ers1ty ot ttl. 
Ohio Stat• 'Jntv. 
U'nt:"• of O.kl•hQia 
waeh1UR>:ton n. e. 




•'elltaee, ft'.nt~ M •• l. 
stat•, 1'. e • , ~1t. 
eloud, Minne1ota 
trntv. ot ~'l<thlt.an 
~kvtlle, PM.·· 
m •• ot .,..br'*#ka 
P•nn• r;;tete eol!•t:• 
fG)taJ ~. • 8: I • 
su iiouton ~st•ttt 





Weatet-n Mlohi ,.3n 





a. elal'k Hubler 
P!ll~er -n. Jobnstm 
Fht1·1tl a. Johnson 













s. r;:alph rovtra 
Clf!lfta.n"t ~tu1 tt 
J'obn c. 1'\ead 
Hemtn Sthnd.4er 
Slmo N. Sttwantoa 
Rall)h ;·,tatk1r.• 
Brtt-t~';" tt. ~1ilt8Y8:f 




















Pt-•t~uuu>:r ~~•1'1 tua 
P-r.ote&IIOl" 
JJ'Qteas.o,. . 









·'""' .. "' ., 0!~- ... ~ ... ;.. 
Olessbo'l'o9 !·i •. J. 
;;;tate T. ''• . 
J~:r~~: Haven1 ~onrh wbeelo~k ... o11 e;~• 
1k)ston, 1\bts. 
U'n1. v. ot. :MS. nne sot a 
tJ. G • Ot't1oct r>t 
·Baueat1on. 
· ttnl v. or <h"•goti 
Tf1Xtut a':dttcation 
l«tt1lrt1 :t . fx~tt1n 
Stat4J 'l"• ,,. 
;.,'@attlel«,t ~fcut$• 
~ttJts T.· ';"'• · 
!uft'$10; lf. Y. 
~ortbw«lt&~ iJn1v. 
toe .&ng-~les, ;'t~l. 
Weste"n Micl'.t. ~ol. • 
ot ~Muaat1on 
eron:,: K. ~l. ot 
.So1 OO!!!e t tf • t· • 
~~ftffttt Uni v. 
~l'Pt1f ~os., ~. 'r. 
~1eh1ran ~t~to ~ol. 
ot 4btbtuaa 
Verner Sob.col 
Untv. ot ~1aoonatn 
"'!Olt,,mbia, tintvers1ty 
Q)(.labolfta -'• & H. 
'no&ton t'nt.v•r•1tJ 
lttlv fork ·rytt7 





'Col. ot lih.¥Oats.on 
~lltqhata · 
Ullt 'f'• ot ~UtU10Ut"1 
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